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I SUMMARY.

The United States ha« addressed a strong

remonstrance to Britain against tho treatment

c1 American commerce by the British fleet.

The Note Is declared to be the strongest

addressed
to any belligerent since the war

troke out.

Every British ship engaged in the Cuxhavcn

raid
rctuined to the base without loss ol

life
or material.

A Now York military expert describes the

Mid a8 tho best strategic move of the war.

It proved the possibility, he says,
of land-

ing
an army in Schleswlg-HolBteln, Germany's

only exposed part.

Tho expert adds that the German nary

cannot
be scrapped unless the Kiel Canal is

attacked.

Tho raid was kept secret In Germany until

Eaturday.

There was much alarm, especially in Ham-

burg,
until the Gorman official report was

Issued.

Most of the bombs, it is stated, seem to

iave reachod their ulm, and serious damage

vas donc

Captain von Muller, late of the Emden, -has

(rihcd in England aboard the Orama.

Germany has notified the United States that

tho American Consuls in Belgium must be

«tceptablc to tho German authorities.

It Is desirable, It is added, that some of the

Consuls
bo withdrawn for the present at

least

Tho Belgian Government has protested

against Germany's refusal to recognise ac-

credited Consuls.

Germany's efforts to Induce -Argentina to

recognise
German sovereignty . in Belgium

have completely failed.

The correspondent of a London Journal at

Cairo refers to the keenness of the Austra-

lian and New Zealand troops.

He sa>s:-"They are thlrBting to prove that

the colonial soldier is a splendid addition to

the Emplro's strength."

Gener.il Birdviood's command is to be called

for the present tho Australian and Now Zea-

land Ai my Corps.'

During the last three days seven steamers,

Including
throe trawlers, wore sunk by mines

In the Noith Sea.

It is reported that 200,000 Germans at Ant-

werp are preparing to resist a
siege.

There has been intermittent artillery Aro

In the Alsne Valley and in the Champagne
district.

Tho cannonade In the Reims region was

particularly Intense.

It Is stated that General Joffre has proof
that a Bavarian commander ordered all pri-
soners to bo put to death.

A Petrograd «communique reports an abor-

tivo German attack to the south-east of

Sklornlwlco. The enemy suffered grave losses.

The Austrians have evacuated the left bank

ot the Nida. They were driven out of Szlt

nlki
after an obstinate defence.

The lighting along the Opatow-Blecs line

continues favourable to the Russians.

The enemy's retreat in the Dukla PUBS Is

now precipítate and disorderly. Five thousand

prisoners Were captured.

The ^Germans' attempt to transport troops

from Cicnstochowa to the Carpathians has

been frustrated.

A German official wireless message states

that reports from the Eastern front Indicate

that a marked advantage has been won.

Discontent is Increasing In Turkey. The)

Turks, It is said, realise that a colossal mis-

take was made in joining Germany.

The Germans aro uneasy, and fear that a

Nationalist coup may destroy the German

plans.

The Servian victory caused great manifes-

tations amongst the Austrian Slavs.

Unrest is spreading. It is stated that since

the beginning of the war 15,000 Slavs have been

punished.

Distress and famine are Increasing ln> Aus-

tria-Hungary, especially In the country'dis-

tricts.

Mr. Fisher was tendered a civic welcome at

Auckland yesterday.

He thought that representatives of the Aus-

tralian and Dominion Governments should

consult on reciprocal questions.

Sir Georgo Reid has had a special audience

»ruh the Sultan of Egypt.

The Sultan exprossod hlB admiration of the
Australian troops, and his pleasure at their

being in Egypt.

,

Thero are Indications that the new year

will bring about a revival in recruiting.

The number of rocrults enlisted yesterday
«as above the average.

Tile Grantala left Sydney yesterday to Join
In the search for the missing trawler En-

deavour.

The New Zealand Government steamer Tuta

nckai boa left tho Bluff to asslBt in tho

search.

Mr. Flowers states that the question of

nominations to tho Legislative Council has

tiut como before tho Cabinet.

The Federal Government has expressed re

Krct for the recent assault by some troops

upon Chinese In Melbourne.

Tramway reports indlcato that the losses by
the evasion of faros wero not largo. Tho chief

offenders aro said to bo women.

Over 200 tons of specially selected exhibits

have been forwaided from New South Wale3

to the Panama Exposition.

It is proposed to establish a chain of dis-

tict hobpitals. The first will-be erected lu

tho western suburbB.

Tho Minister for Public Health Intends to

Insist upon a maternity annex being provided

for every new country hospital.

A Victorian has brought forward an Inven-

tion which it IB claimed will overcome the

break of gauge difficulty.

A deputation of hotelkeepers waited upon

tho Attorney-General, and asked for an In-

crease of Id In the prices of drlnlts.

Mr. Hall deferred his reply until to-morrow

morning to enable him to consider the re-

quest.

The scarcity of bran and pollard duei to

exports from tho Stato occupied the atten-

tion of the Wheat Acquisition Board.

The' Attorney-General subsequently Issued

a warning to pooplo engaged In exporting.

The general secretary of the Farmers and

Bettlers' Association has received many let-

ters of protest against the wheat seizure.

The association Is seeking counsel's advice

of the question of taking action to test the

validity of the Act.

The Cockatoo Dock strike was settled yes-

terday aB the result of a conference.

The union secretaries agreed to Instruct the

men to work during the holidays for award

rates If required.

The savings banks returns ol the Tarlous

States are reported to be eminently satis-

factory.

A truck on a mixed train travelling from

Grenfell to Koorawatha became derailed, and

Was dragged for a mile.

Two attempts at burglary occurred at North

Sydney yesterday morning, and a resident was

assaulted. A man has been arrested.

Tho Umberumberka water supply Is noT

ready for use at Broken Hill.

A passenger named Hammond disappeared

overboaid during tho voyago of tho steamer

Hunter from Newcastle to Sydney.
The payment of the tax upon motor veh-

icles will commence on Monday next.

Forty-three competitors started from Mel-

bourne yesterday morning for Sydney In the

motor cycle reliability trial.

The majority arrived at the end of the Ural

*taso (Wangaratta) In good time.

There was no
pliiy in the Interstate colts'

match yesterday owing to the rain, and the

result was a draw.

At tho Western Australian Turf Club meet-

ing tho Perth Cup was won by Dollar Dicta-

tor. -.

Business was again slow" in the dalry sec-

tion of the Sussex-street market, prices being
Practically unaltered.

Forecast: Further unsettled weather gone

rally, with thunderstorms and rain, chiefly
over the eastern half;

sonio more good falls;

fc^comins flnor in tho .wes^ _

JjVLBMEB'S.
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SPECIAL HOGMANAY DINNBB,

TO-MORROW, NEW TEAR'S :EVB,

IN FARMER'S RESTAURANT,

. .COMMENCING AT 7. TABLE D'HOTE »/.

SPECIAL NOTTCB.-The «uceew of thia
tafetiT'J'assured by the fact that all sea* in

$¡» LT*«£Hall have
already been reserved.

Jl«"«"«^ment have, therefore,
made

provision
for 1-CI adm

tional seats in the Balcony adjoining the Luncheon

Hall, and intending Dînera are advised to reserve

their 6cats as early
as possible.

Restaurant Telephone: City 70,

BUSINESS ARRANGEMENTS

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
CLOSED FRIDAY (NEW YEAR'S DAT?.

OPEN SATURDAY TILL 1 O'CLOCK, AS USUAL.

SCOTCH'NOTIONS
FOR N»W YEAR'S DA*.

New Year's Eve and New Year's Day «re dear to
a Scotsman'!, heart. It i» the time of riving and

receiving presents.
...

...Just what to give, and what ia needed for the
Scotch Gatherings on New Year'« Day, Ia to o«

found at Farmer'». We list a few suggestions.
GIFTS OF SCOTCH JEWELLERY
FOR AULD ACQUAINTANCE S\KE.

Farmer's Scotch Jewellery will form pleasing and
nppi opriatc New Year Gifts. The assortment Includes
the following Brooches, Pins, and Bangles, in

various and beautiful designs:
CAIRNGORM BROOCHES. PRICES, 2/6, 4/Í. 8/,
(i/o, 07(1, 12/fl, 13/, 18/6, and 21/ each.
CAIRNGORM SCARF PINS. PRICES, 1/S, 2/,
2/3, and 4/8 each.
CAIRNGORM DANGLES. PRICES, 8/«, 12/«, IS/8,
and 15/6 each.

_

CAIRNGORM SHIELD BROOCHES. PRICES, 6/6,
7/0 each,

FANCY HABERDASHERY DEPARTMENT,
CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

SCOTCH NOVELTY NEOKWEAB
FOR NEW YEAR'S DAY.

Gifts of this Neckwear will be mueh .ppredated
for wearing at the Great Highland Gathering.

THISTLE NOVELTY BOWS, in following Clan
Col;

ourings: -

Fraser, Hunting Fraser, Graham, Gordon, Stewart,
JfacGrcgor, Marti Inlay, Cameron, Crawford, Mac-
Leod, Argrlc, Colquhoun, Malcolm, and Oliphant.
PRICE, 2/3 EACH.

MINIATURE .SP0I1RAN TIES, very effective, Ia the
colours of various Clan«. TRICE, 3/ each. »

With Enamel Crest of Oban on
Sporran top.

. PRICE, 3/3 each.
TARTAN TIES, in the following Clan Colouringi!

Stewart,
Gordon, Robertson, MacLean, HacDonald,

42nd, Cameron. MacGrcgor, Graham, Anderson,
Douglas. PRICE, 2/S EACH.

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP,

REAL CLAN TARTAN RIBBONS.
"FERGUSSON," THE CHOSEN CLAN.

The selection of "Fergusson" as the chosen clan for
the Highland Gathering on January 1 next is a par-

ticularly happv one, it being the family tartan of
our Governor-General.

We have Fergusson Tartan Ribbon u follows: -
1 inch wide, 1/8 yard.

1) Inch wide, 1/8 yard.
Farmer's have a' complete range of Tartan Ribbons
in stock, ready for the New Year celebration«. Best
quality Ribbon, with the Real Highland Clan De-

signs and Colourings faithfully reproduced. Clans as

follow:-Royal Stewart, Hunting Stewart, Victoria,
MacDuff, Robertson, MacGrcgor, Leslie, Douglas,
JfacDonald, Fraser, Hunting Fraser, Gordon, Camp-bell, Black Watch, Cameron, MacKenzie, Forbes.
Widths

.... 1 1} 2 3}. inches.
Prices . 7Jd lljd 1/4J 2/3 yard.

RIBBON DEPARTMENT,
CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

SCOTTISH FLAGS.

BUNTING; Six Sine«. Price«, 3/Í to »It each.SILK: Five Si7.cs. Prices, Id to 1/ each.
PRINTED COTTON; Five Sizes. Prices, 2d to 3/3

SATURDAY'S DELIVERIES.
There will be no Suburban Deliveries on Saturday.

FARMER'S, SYDNEY,

PITT, MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS,

^¡rjNTER FLOWERING SPENCER

.' /

Andersen's ÍMPROVED fJTRAIN has «riven,

durinir the past season. TREMENDOUS
SATISFACTION to' rrowers. Not only are
the flowers of the TRUE Spencer type, but
the GREAT RANGE OF COLOUR has estab-
lished their value from a DECORATIVE or

EXHIBITION point of view. Some CTOwers
like to sow early. SEED IS NOW HEADY.

SWEET PEAS. WINTER FLOWERING, SPENCER.

. We offer this Seed in SPLENDID
mixture,Much

disapointment follows sowing seed of
separate colours, because it is not always
possible to "fix"

definitely.

ANDERSON'S IMPROVED STRAIN.

ANDERSON AND CO., LTD.,

Seedsmen, 390 George-street, Sydney.

SJEARLS' GAY GARDEN PLANTS.
*° FOR MASSING AND GENERAL EFFECTS.SEEDLINGS.

AUARANTIIUS, strong plants of the (Inert strain
of this magnificent foliage plant in fine mix-
ture, alho in »-cparatc colours. 1 per do?.

PETUNIAS.-Searls' Gloxinia Flowered, immense
flowers, beautifully marked and fimbriatcd, oin
to Oin across, 1/ per dor.

COSMOS.-Splendid Autumn
flowering plant, 8d per

doz.

SUNFLOWERS, Miniature, splendid for cutting, Ort

per do/.
ASTERS.-Finest Tasmanian Largo Branching, ni

separate colours, also mixed, 1/ per doz.
PLANTS.

CANNAS.-New Dwarf Varieties, striking and
handsome flowering plants, 1/, 1/8, and 2/8 each

HYDRANGEAS.-Fine plants, showing flower, 1/,
1/B and 2/0 euch.

... , .

COLUUS.- Finest exhibition strain of large leaved

inricties, 0.1 ouch: 5/ per do».
FUCHSIAS.-Choice Double and Single sorts 1/ ea.;

SEARLS! "SO KING-STREET, SYDNEY.
_Seeds, Plants, Flowers._

c-imv NOW THE BEST OF SWEET PEAS.

S SHEPHERD'S WINTER FLOWERING SPENCERS,
MIXED, 1/ per packet.

YARRAWA SPENCER-A superb strain in rose and

pink shades only, 1/ per racket.

r. li C. Shepherd and Son, Ltd.. 202 Pitt-street, city.

TTILDAMERE'S SWEET PEAS.
.Q-

HYBRID WINTER-FLOWERING SPENCERS.
OUR PATRIOTIC SET.

King Alberto-Brilliant Red Lord Kitchener-Reddish

Queen Mary-Pure White Purple ..
Admiral Jellicoc-Navy Australia-Pink, overlaid

Blue decPpr Plnk
T_,

Sir George Reid-Pale Près. Poincaire-Cerise
Pink, like Yarrawa The Lion-Primrose

Cant, Glossop-Mauve No. Gen.
French-Red

and Wh.

^Yu Sydney-Mauve No.
2#

King George-Scarlet Con. Joffre-Purple and
Good Hope-White, over- Maroon.

laid and flushed pink
_ ^^ ".."

1/ per Pkt.. or THE SET of 1« pkta. IS/. HALF,
SET of 7 pkta., 0/, POST FREE.

.PHONE, CITY 3129.
__

HILDAMERE NURSERY CO.,
Seed and Plant Merchants,

827 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

T>AY LESS AND DRESS BETTER,

AN EDISONIGRAM.

"When you get a job, pitch

right in-pay no atten-
tion to the clock; tal«,
more interest in the busi-

ness than the boss himself."

The World reward» the earnest,
energetic man-theso War

scare
days

are proving golden
opportunities for crowds of

This great Store is well up
iii the van of big business.

3/(i IS MURDOCH'S PRICE

FOR FRENCH CAMBRIC SHIRTS,

and it's Values like thia
>

that keep us "up in the
Van." These Shirts come

in Fancv Stripe, Coloured

and Plain Designs, with

plenty of material across

the shoulders, and sleeve«
ot full length. They
have Linen Neckbands
(no collars). A perfect

fit, in .ill sizes.

3/0, .1 for 10/.
, Murdoch's Special

Surf Suits'

for the Holidays, 1/6 to 5/0.

MURDOCH'S IN PARK-STREET, LTD.,;
SYDNEY,

-. . Comjlet« Outfitters to-Man and Boy.

SHIPPING.

>. AND O.
ROYAL MAIL STÏAMXR»,

TOR MARSF,H.T.Ka, PLYMOUTH, AMD LONDON,
FIRST AMD SECOND BALOOK ONLT._L

I Com- l_Loivofl
i*»n- i uam i ueava i «»»

_

Toni.
Jnunder.

l8; dney,
j

llelb., I Adel.,

_J. ¿soon.
13 P-i

Leave

lo p.m.

MALOJA.
MOOLTAN,
MOLDAVIA]
EGYPT....

MEDINA..
MONGOLIA
MALWA...
MORKA...
MALOJA

12,000 |Bradshaw
10,000 llladdock

10 000 Gordon

8,000 I
Mout(ord

12,500 (Netley

10,000 [Lenellin
11,000 [Thompson
1J.CIX) [Andrewa
12,600 Wotton

IJau, 9.

'Jan. 23
Fcb 6

Feb. 20
Har. 3

Mar. 17
Mar. 31

ApL 14

Api. 28

.Jan. 12 I Jan. 14

Jan. 20 Jan. 28
Feb. B Feb. 11
Feb. 23|Feb. 25

jMar.
»

(Har.
11

Mar. 2SJMar. 25

Apl. 8 |Apl. 8

ApL 20 ApL 22

May 4 IMay 6

fclectric Fans and Heading Lamps In All Cabial,

First a»d Second Saloons, Free of Charge.
SPECIAL RETUKN TICKETS TO CEYLON.

Through Fares quoted to New York, via Sues.

For Fares ana all further particulars, apply to

A. GORDON' WESCHE,
Superintendent lo Australia, 63 Pitt-atreet.

Tel., dl? 1000._._

rpHll ABBRÜHEN LIND.

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, tad LONDON.
T.S.S. DEMOSTHENES,

11,400 Tons, A. ROBB, Commander,
WILL BAU, from SYDNEY 6th JANUARY.

SALOON. FARES. THIRD-CLASS,

LONDON, from £45. «IS to £20.

Capetown and Durban from £80/; «18/13/
to

£17/17/.

Special Round Tickets for Return by Orient Line, 4qpo
(lst-class both ways), £82 (2nd-claaa Orient).

ROUND-THE-flORLD TICKETS, from £122/10/.
SALOON CABINS on Upper and Bridge Deck«.

THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the Hi**«
Standard. Pamphlet«, Timetables, etc., on application.

DALGETY and CO.. Ltd.. Agents in Australia^

OMEWARD PASSF.NGERS, VIA AMERICA.
H°

Berths for the Atlantic Voyage can be Reaerred on

the Magnificent Steamer» of the Wilta SUr Lina by
application to

".
. __ ...

_DALGETY and CO., Ltd.

pANAMA EXPOSITION.
?

?

Intending Visitón to the abor« can obtain foil in-

formation regarding route«, etc., to San Francltco, or

to any part of the World.

._THOS. COOK and BON, Chali!» nome.

»pAS!
[ SUMMER TOÜBS.

Round Tickets, Sydney, Hobart,' Launceston,
Mel-

bourne, Sydney, £7/8/6.

Full particulars at Cook's. Complete 0ui<)e t0

Tasmania, with accommodation list, 8d, posted 6jd.

In HOBART all local trips arranged at Government

TouriBt Bureau.

E BLUE FUNNEL GUSH.
TO'DURBAN. CAPETOWN, AND LONDON,

VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE.

Carrying First Saloon Passengers Only.

rpH

ANCHISES.. 110,000 tonBlLewls.IFeb. 271 Noon

NESTOR.114,300 ton»]R. D. Owen.|April 3
|

Noon

ASOAN1US. ? [10,000 tonsil'', rhrimw. ?
?

Aprjl 20 I
Noon

Twin-screw, Wireless, Laundry, Nursery, etc

FARES: LONDON, from £45 Single, and £11 Return;
DURBAN and CAPETOWN, Single from £30, Return

from £55. Single Cabins: London £55, Africa £35.

ROUND TICKETS.-For neturn via SUEZ CANAL and

JAVA per Dutch Royal Mail Lines and K.P.M. : 1st Class

both ways, £180;
if returning 2nd class, £07.

For Illustrated Pamphlets and Particulars, apply OTL

CHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, LTD., Agent«,
7

Bent-street.

p. AND O. BRANCH SERVICE.
?**

TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON.

VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE.

ONE CLASS ONLY. . ._

BALLARAT 11,000 F. W. A. aianaon IFeb. 20 INoon

BENALLA 11,000
W. Simonds [Mar. 20 Noon

BELTANA 111,000 Vi'. C. Lingham [April 3 INoon

Twin-screw Steamers. Fitted with Wireless.

FARES:-DURBAN and CAPETOWN, 13, 15,
and 17

Guineas. LONDON, £10, £18,
£20. Return and Stop-

over Tickets interchangeable with Aberdeen Line. Tick-

ets for return Ï in Suez per P. and O. Mail, 2nd Class,

£40/10/
to £53/11/. v

GILCHRIST, WATT, AND SANDERSON, LTD.,
Agents, 7 Bcnt-strcct.

rpo JAPAN BY THE E. AND A. LINE.
-1-

THE PREMIER LINE TO THE FAR EAST.

HIGHEST CLASS BRITISH STEAMSHIPS.

Specially Constructed and Equipped.

Calling at QUEENSLAND PORTS, DARWIN, TIMOR,
MANILA, HONGKONG, and SHANGHAI

Tile Magnificent Steamahip

ST- ALBANS, 4500 TONS,
Fitted for Wireless Telegraphy,

E. B. S. Riikic, It.N.R., Commander,
SAILS NOON, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27.

from E. and A.
Wharf,

West Circular Quay.

FOLLOWING SAILINGS AT REGULAR INTERVALS.
For Fares and Freights apply to

EASTERN AND AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,
GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Managing Agents,

87 Pitt-street, Sydney.
And at Adelaide, Melbourne, Newcastle, and Brisbane.

rpHB
GREAT 1915 TRIP

TO THE

PANAMA-PACIFIC EXPOSITION

ATUSAN FRANCISCO,

FEBRUARY 20th TO DECEMBER 4th.

FACTS ABOUT TRIPS.

Sydney to San Francisco and back only takes 7 weeta.

Return Fares, from £22/10/ to
£07/10/.

Honolulu, the most beautiful spot on the
Pacific, la cm

the route.

Pago Pago, Samoa, is a .port of call between Honolulu

and Sydney.
Tickets are issued through to any point In America,

, Canada, and England.
London via San Francisco is only 29 days away.
En routa is the Yosemite

Vnllcy,
Yellowstone

Park*,
Grand Canyon, Niagnra Falls, etc., etc.

SAILINGS UNDER NEUTRAL FLAG.

BONOMA, JAN.
16; VENTURA, FEB. l8.

Also,
March 13, April 10, May 8.

STEAMERS.

10,000 Tons, Twin Screw, Classed 100 AT at British
Lloyd's. Contain many cabins cn suite, with baths.

ROUND-THE-WORLD, in conjunction with all Suez
and Cape Lines.

First-class Pacific Returns in conjunction with Union

S.S. Co. and Canadian-Aubtralian Line.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
Tel., 2282 City. 44 PITT-STREET,

V. A. SPROUL, Managing Agent.

/-COMMONWEALTH AND DOMINION LINE, LTD.

STEAM TO LONDON.

S.S. PORT PIRIE)

will be despatched from Sydney on or about the Mat
December, taking Wool and General Cargo at lowest

current rates.

Thfs Steamer ia covered against War Risk trader the
British Government Insurance Scheme.

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.,

Agent«, ti PM-ftntt.
.

' '
'

COMMONWEALTH AND DOMINION LINE. LTD
Loftus-street.

*'

TEVEBS' PACIFIC 'PLANTATIONS,?"

LIMITED.

S.S KULAMBANGBA,
FOR

SOLOMON ISLANDS (DIRECT).
Sails

PROM No. 10 WHARP, WOOLLOOMOOLOO BAT,
on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 6,

1915, at NOON.

CARGO now being received at the above
Wharf, com.

mencing THIS DAY, Monday, 28th December 101 i.

till SATURDAY. 2nd January. 191S.

All Cargo must be Booked.

PASSENGERS CARRIED.

Intending Passengers are reapectfnUy notified that
they must produce a certificate of successful Vaccina-

tion,
endorsed by the Board of Health, when book-

ing.

For fall particulars apply to

LEVERS' PACIFIC PLANTATIONS
Limited

'

A.M.P.-chamber»,

_ .
",. .-». »...

ro Wit-street
Tels., City 4072, 7693.

ELLERMAN AND BUCKNALL
.*-*

STEAMSHIP COY., LTD.

BRITISH AND COLONIAL LINK

FOB LONDON AND LIVERPOOL,
The Fast

Steamer !

MATOPPO,
>

8280 Ton«. Captain R. Bergnér.
will be despatched on or about DECEMBER 80.

For freight apply to
W. a. DEUCHAR,

Agent for Ellerman and Bucknall Steamship Co.. Ltd
.

_Tel.L 311 City._12 and 14 Loftus-strcct
'

gTEAM TO_ NOUMEA.

S.S. SAINT LOUIS will leave for the above nott
(direct) on TUESDAY, 5th January.

Cirgo will bo
recoiled at China Nangation Co.'s Old

Wluif, Circu-
lar Quay, from Monday, 2Stl> inst, until noon Jtli

January.
For rates of freight and other particulars apply

R. TOWNS and
CO., Agents,

m.. «,._
*.,..

16 Loftus-street.
Tel, Oit» 7782. __

SHIPPING._
(X&lbUT LINE ;

v
OF BOYAL MAIL JBKAJOML

For Plymouth and London, vi« Naplca and Tfnlaa,

calline at Fremantle (W.A.), »nd Colombo.

Transhipping to all Indian Porti and Egyptian Pert«.

R.M.S.
ILeave ILcav* I Lear«

Rec. Com- |Syd..
Melb.

Ton«. ImanderlNoon. 13 P.ir

Adel.,

OSTERLEY..
.ORSOVA...
.ORONTES..
.ORVIETO..

OMRAH.
OSTERLEY.

12,12»|Jenks...
|l2,036Coad...

9,023 Shelford
12,130 Layton.

8,130 Seymour
!12.12n|.Icnks

Keb. 13 I Feb. 17

Mar. 10 Mar. 17

Mar. 24 Mar. 31

Apr. 7 Apr. 14

May 8 May 12

.lune 5 Linne 9

Feb. l8
Mar. 19
Apr.
Apr. l8
May 14
June 11

>

Probably
calling at Hobart.

First and Second Saloon Fares upon application.

FOR THIRD-CLASS PASSENGERS.
8pedal Accommodation in New I2,0»0-ton Stamen.

SPACIOUS PROMENADE DECKS, SM0KER00ÜS.
LADIES' MUSIC ROOMS.

Many Two-berth and Four-berth Cabins, situated ca

UPPER and MAIN DECKS.

Well-ventilated DINING SALOON on MAIN DECK.

Single, £17, £19, £21; RETURN, £82. £3«, £S».

PLEASURE TRIPS TO BRISBANE.

ILeave Sydney I Arrive I
Leave I Arrive

Steamer.
I 2 p'.m. IBrlshane.

Brisbane. Sydney.

OSTE1ILEYI Jan. 30 MFeb^L-LJjh^.3 '

F.eb-
6

Sailing from Orient Wharf,
Circular Quay.

Writ« fox Illustrated Circular, giving
full partial

lan.

CARGO SERVICE
to LONDON: _._"

carrying WOOL and CE"ER-AL OABOO.
8* YARROWDALE, sailing

about Ead January;

followed-by
S.S. LORD CROMER, ^,

as. ENGLISH MONARCH. *~

'?

, DAVID REID.
.__>_".

12 Marttn-plac«.
General Manager in Anatralia.

/CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL

>J MAIL LINE.

TO VANCOUVER.

THE LARGEST, NEWEST, AND FINEST STEAMERS
TRADING BETWEEN AUSTRALIA AND THE

AMERICAN CONTINENT.

.

Calling at
AUCKLAND. N.Z.,

SUVA, FIJI,
and HONOLULU.

TUB "ALL RED" ROUTE TO ENGLAND.

In connection with the Canadian-Pacific Railway.

Across the Famous Canadian Rockies, Prairies,

Great Lakes, Niagara, etc.,

Through Bookings to all Canadian,
United States, and

European Ports.

Passengers for San Francisco can tranship at Honolulu

into connecting StcamcrB._
I 1 \ Leave

Steamers. I Reg. 1 "Dlsp.
j

Sydney, Alick

I
Tons. I Tons. 16 p.n

Leay«

land.

.NIAGARA. 13,500

tMAKURA..
-

.NIAGARA.
8,100

13,500

20,000 I Jan. 21 f Jan. 20

12,200
I

Feb. 181 Feb. 23
20,000

I
Mar, lil Mar. 23

.Triple-screw Steamer, fitted with cabins de luxe

suite,
bedstead rooms, nursery, laundry,

electric life

tTwin-Bcrew steamer.
Steamers fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.

First Saloon Passengers wishing to break Journey at

New Zealand may proceed by Intercolonial Steamer from

Sydney WITHOUT extra charge.
Steamers sail from No. 8 Wharf, Darling Harbour

(near Gas Works).
For Illustrated Pamphlets and all information, apply

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., LTD., Managing Agents,

259 George-street, Sydney._

TTNION LINE.
^ NEW ZEALAND.

FROM MARGARET-STREET WHARF.

(Luggage Only Received on Sailing Day.)

«."" iTTfirr awn < T-B S. MAHENO, WEDNESDAY,
For AUCKLAND, j January 6, noon.

sw wvrrTOOTON f '*?&&? MARAMA, SAT., Jan.
2,

For WELLINGTON,
j Mm¡ ai¡u ¡nm No 6 Avharf_

For WELLINGTON,
.

.T.S.S. M0ERAKI, FRIDAY, Jan

8,
noon.

. _. MANUKA, FRIDAY,
(Transhipping to January 15, noon,

all N.55. Ports).
'

.TASMANIA.

JTo HOBART.-«T.S.S. .MANUKA, WEDNESDAY,
January 8, nooi.

'

From HOBART.-«T.S.S. M0ÈRAKI, SATURDAY, Jan.

2.

For LAUNCESTON, via Eden.-WAKATTPU, TUESDAY,
January 5, 10 a.m.

For STRAHAN, DEVONPORT, and BURN1B (Gargo
only).-KARITANE, MONDAY, January 4,

5 p.m.
Froi.i MELBOURNE to LAUNCESTON

T.S.S. LOONGANA, EVERY MONDAY, WEDNES-

DAY, and FRIDAY, 3 p.m.

BURNIE, DEVONPORT.-S.S. OONAH, Dec 81,
7 p.m.

BTRAHAN.-S.B. WAINUI, THURSDAY, January 7,

noon.

HOBART, BLUFF, DUNEDIN, LYTTELTON, WEL
LINOTON.-«S.S. WARRIMOO, WEDNESDAY,
January 13, noon.

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.
For SUVA, SAMOA, and TONGA, returning to Sydney

Ma Su\a,
.T.S.S. TOFUA, MONDAY, January 4, noon. (No

Passengers or Cargo for Suva.) All
Freights

mu,t be piepaid. /

For LAUTOKA, SUVA, LEVUKA.
'

.T.S.S. ATUA, THURSDAY. Jan. 7, noon.

For IIAROTONGA nnd PAPKTTE (Tahiti).
.R.M.S. MARAMA, SATURDAY, January 2, noon.

AUCKLAND to SUVA, TONGA, and SAMOA, return-

ing to Auckland, >ia Srna.-«T.S.S. NAVUA, MON-

DAY, January 11.
.

' ,

.Fitted with Wireless.

No visitors allowed on board. No malla are to be

posted aboard steamers.
Particulars as to other ports of call, time-tablta,

and leaflets can be obtained at the Agents' Offices.
UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., LTD., 259 OEORGE-ST.

?ROYAL MAIL LINE.
A

TO SAN FRANCISCO.
1

VIA WELLINGTON (N.Z.). IIAROTONGA, AND
PAPEETE (TAHITI).

TRAVEL UNDER THE BRITISH FLAO.

R.M.S. MARAMA,
MOO Registered Tons; 10,500 Displacement Tona

'

(Twin Screw).
SAILS SATURDAY, JAN. 2, NOON.

TOE FINEST AND LARGEST STEAMER TRADING
BETWEEN SYDNEY AND SAN FRANCISCO.

FOLLOWING SAILINGS:

JAN. 30, FEB. 27, MARCH 27.

PANAMA PACIFIC EXHIBITION OPENS AT SAN

.FRANCISCO, FEBRUARY, 1915.

STEAMERS STAY 24 HOURS AT PAPEETE
"THE PEARL OF THE PACIFIC."

All Steamers Fitted with Wireless.
No visitors allowed on board on sailing day.
No Mails are to be posted aboard Steamers.
For full oarticnlars and pamphlets apply to
UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., LTD., 259 OEOROE-ST.

/CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR EXCURSIONS TO
" '

TASMANIA AND NEW ZEALAND.

FOR AUCKLAND.-T.S.S. MAHENO, 6th
January, ar-

riving in Sydney on return January 15th.
FOR WELLINGTON.-T.S.S. MOERAKI, 8th January,

arriving in Sydney on return January 19th.
FOR HOBART.-T.S.S. MANUKA, 0th January, arriving

in Sydney on return January 11.

From MELBOURNE to LAUNCESTON.

T.S.S. LOONGANA, every MONDAT. WEDNES-
DAY, and FRIDAY.

Pamphlet« and information from

UNION BTEAM SHIP CO., OF N.Z., LTD.,

259 GEORGE-STREET.

.pHE NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING
J- COMPANY'S

EASTERN CANADIAN STEAM
SERVICE

1

tox

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND.

Under Contract with the Canadian Government, the

following Steamers will Sail for Adelaide, Melbourne,

Sydney, Auckland, Wellington, Lyttelton, Dunedin:

STRATHTAY, to sail frcm St. John Jan. 25.

STEAMER to sail lrom St. John Feb. 25.

For Rates of Freights and other information
apply

to the New Zealand Shipping Co., Ltd., 213 Board

of Trade-building, Montreal; or to the Company's
branches and agencies throughout New Zealand and

Australia.

NEW ZEALAND LOAN AND MERCANTILE AGENCY
COMPANY, LIMITED,

»»««»

Bridge-street, Agents.

A USTRALIAN ORIENTAL LINE.

TO MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN.

S.S. TAIYUAN, 2Srd JANUARY.

. FARES.

Via Quenesland porta and 1st 2nd.

Thursday
Island .£14 0 0 ..£11 0

Darwin .'.. l8 0 0 .. 32 0
Zamboanga . 25 10 0

.. 17 5

Manila . 28 10 0
.. 18 15

Hongkong ..^...
SO 0 0 .. 19 lo

G. S. YUILL and
CO., LTD.,

_6 Bridge-street.

JNTBRSTATB
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

GENERAL CARGO CARRIED AT LOWEST RATES:

For Freights, etc., apply
to

i.NTEitsr \rv. si i: \MSHIP
'

COMPANY,
iïank of N.l^.-chaulbf'is,

_251 George street, Jijdney^_
/-"lOSFORD.WOY'WOV. and WYOMI.-S.S aOTOHl!

VT le.ivri Go<foid Wharf, foot of l'rskinc
st,

Tu«,d
ij

and ThurscUy, 5 a.m. Cjrgo received not Liter than '5

p.m. daily. TeL, 1707 City. STEPHENSON and CHEW.

'

SHIPPING.

T2URNS, PHILP, AND OOMPAMT, LTD.

LONDON, vi» SUEZ.
.r ANT AVAILABLE ROOTS.

BOOK NOW.
___

_"_

Our TOUR «ad TRAVEL DEPARTMENT CAM BOOK

YOU for LONDON (or any available PORT D, THE

WORLD), and RELIEVE YOU of all TROUBLE in

making COMPLETE TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS.

-VTETT STEAMER for JAPANI

-L>

"N.Y.K."

Routc-de-luxe.
-"~ ~....^.^ "Ani-r

To the NORTH,
THTJ TANGO MARU ""d the

FAR EAST,
Win LEA VU Q. PORTS,
Win WSAVJ»

THURSDAY IS.,

CIRCULAR QUAT UA5íííAí"«
at NOON on WEDNESDAY, HONGKONG,
20th JANUARY. JAPAN PORTS.

SAILINGS.

[Leaves I
|

Thura-
I

Due

Steamet. Sydneyl Bris- I day I
Hong

Noon.
|

bane.
J

Island. I kong.

Tango Maru Jan. 20',Jan. 22|.lan. 28 leb. 8

Nikko Maru Feb. 17¡Fcb. 10 Keb. 25 I Mar. 8

Hitachi Mar» IMar.
17|Mar.

lOlMar. 25 |Apr. 5

Due
Yoko-

hama.

Feb. l8
Mar. l8

Apr. 15

For ALL INFORMATION apply

BURNS, PHILP, pnd CO., WA.
Managing Agent», Sydney.

¿.u.s.N.
co;

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

FROM THE L3MESTREET WHARVES,

FOOT OF KING AND ERSKINE STREETS.

'KANOWNA (7000 tons.
Wire;? '

NEXT TUESDAY, 8

,., January 5.

WYANDRA (4500 ton«. Wire-

less), TUESDAY, S p.m.,

.lan. 12.
m, ,

LEVUKA (6500 tons, Wireless

less), WEDNESDAY, Noon,

. January 13.

'Tho New Twin-icrew Ste«m»r

INDARRA,

10,000 Tons (Wireless Tele-

graphy), NEXT SATURDAY,
10 a.m., January 2, carrying

1st, 2nd, and 3rd Class

Passengers; one, two, three,

and four berth cabins. . Has

Electric Lift, Swimming

Bath, Gymnasium, Verandah

Cafe, Nursery. Hot W»lrt

Service In Cabins, and all

up-to-date arrangement«
for

FOR

MELBOURNE,
Transhipping to

Geelong and
Launceston.

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,

Transhipping to all
S.A. Gulf Port«.

ALBANY,

FREMANTLE,
Perth,
Transhipping to
Geraldton and
North-west Port».

MOIRA (a), Cargo only, NEXT

SATURDAY, 10 a.m., Jan. 2.

WYREEMA (6500 Tons, Wire-

less), NEXT TUISDAY, 3.30

p.m., January 5.

KANOWNA (7O0O Ton«, Wire-

less), TUESDAY, 3.30 p.m.,

Jan. 12.

WYANDRA (4500 ton«, wireles«),

TUESDAY, 3.30 p.m., .tan. 1»

ARAMAC, TUESDAY, 3.S0 p.m.,

January 26.

up-to-date nrrangenu

.
comfort of Passenger«,

BRISBANE,
MAÏIYBOROUGH Cb",

BUNDABERG (b)
.GLADSTONE

(h),
ROCKHAMPTON (b)
MACKAY,
BOWEN.

TOWNSVILLE

(town wharf

and jetty.)»
LUCINDA PT. (e)
MOURILYAN (e)

INNISFAIL (c)
CAIRNS,
PT. DOUGLAS (e)
COOKTOWN (c)

THURSDAY IS. (5>) ("WYREEMA (6500 Ton«, Wire

NORMANTON (b) ?{ less), TUESDAY, 8.80 p.m.,
BURKETOWN (b) I Jan. 6.

LAUTOKA,
SUVA,
LEVUKA,

Passengers to FIJI must'hold Successful Vaccination

Certificate,
endorsed by Quarantine Officer.

(a) SATURDAY STEAMERS CALL AT BRISBANE
AND ROCKHAMPTON only, but take Cargo for all

ports except Gladstone, Mackay, Bowen, and Cairns.

(b) Transhipping at Brisbane. "Passengers only.
(c) Transhipping

at Brisbane and Townsville.
After first port of call. First and Second Saloon Tic-

kets arc interchangeable with all Interstate Companies,
Conditions Ufcertalnable oil application.

TELEPHONES (City Exchange): Passages 6898; Import
Freight, 4978 and 7S05; Wharves, 9020 and 0027; Export
Freight. 4055.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd., Agente,
9 Bridge-street,

KA* 1/mm (LEVUKA (6500 Tons, Wirrie«»),
- ¡-(«JIM

THURSDAY, noon, January 21,

gU,RNS-PHlLP MAIL LINE.

?

" -

JAVA AND SINGAPORE

(Under Contract with the Government of N.S.W.)
TO QUEENSLAND PORTS, DARWIN, SOURAUAYA,

SAMARANG, BATAVIA, und SINGAPORE.
S.S. MONTORO.

Sailing from Company's Wharf, East Circular Quay,
THURSDAY. 31st DEC, AT NOON.

Steamer. Commander. J Sails.
MATARAM.IO. W. Bibbing ..;.J Feb. 1
MONTORO.|3. Mortimer, R.N.R. ...f Mar. 1

NEW "STEAMERS.
FITTED WITH WIRELESS AND LAUNDRY.

Smooth Water. Interesting Ports of Call.
MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.

When a sufficient numher of Passengers desire It the
Steamer will remain at Cairns long enough to enable a

Trip to BARRON FALLS to be made.
RETURN TICKETS TO JAVA AND SINGAPORE IN-

TERCHANGEABLE WITH THE ROYAL PACKET S.N.
COMPANY. %

- NEW ROUTE TO EUROPE.
VIA JAVA AND SINGAPORE.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO.. Ltd.. Agent»,

_

9 Bridge-street, Sydney.
A VfSTRALIAN STEAMSHIPS LINE

?".
HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED,

Managing Agents,
FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS,

FROM KING-STREET WHARVES

s>
(Trims

land( Passengers at Wharf Gate»).
BOMBALA

(Wireles« Telegra-
phy), 12 noon, SATURDAY
NEXT, Jan. 2.

PEREGRINE, 12 noon, SAT.,FOR

M2LBÓURNH

(Transhipping at
'

Melbourne far

Geelong).

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,

FREMANTLE.

Jan. 0.

CANBERRA, new T.S.S., 8000
J tons, 17 knots (Wireless Tele

graph}), 3.30 p.m., SATUR-
DAY, January 10, enrrving
1st, 2nd, and 3rd Class Pas-

sengers. 1, 2, and 3 berth
cabins, including 72 deck
broths. Electric fans

through-
out. Barber's shop and lift.

BRISBANE,

MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
OLADSTONE,

ROCKHAMPTON

(Wharf),

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON,

(Fort Alma),
MACKAY,

.BOWEN.

TOWNSVILLE,
CAIRNS,
PORT DOUGLAS,
COOKTOWN,

And North

Queensland
Porti.

Steamer Early.

' CANBERRA (New T.S.S., 8000
tons, 17 knots, Wireless Tele-

graphy), 4 p.m., SATURDAY

NErCT, Januaiy 2, aim-

ing l.sl, 2nd, and 3rd Class
Passengers.

(

BURWAH
(caigo only), 5 p.m.

TUESDAY NEXT, Jan. 5.

BOMBALA (Wirclc« Telegra-
phy), 3 p.m., SATURDAY,
January 9.

mil", (Cargo only), 5 p.m.,
I TUESDAY, January 12.

.CANBERRA (New T.S.S., 8000
tons, 17 knots, Wireless Tele-
graphy), 4.p.m., SATURDAY
NEXT, January 2, carry-
ing 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Class

Passengers.
BOMBALA (Wireles» Tele-

graphy), s p.m., SAT., Jan.
.9.

PEREGRINE, S p.m., 8ATUR

1 DAY, January 16.,

Passengera are conveyed by
rall from Port Alma to Roca

hampton, and vice versa,

,

. Passengers jply.

QUEENSLAND ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
SS. COOMA, 4000 Tons, Wireless Telegraphy, leaves

BRISBANE for TOWNSVILLE EVERY FRIDAY, at 10

a.m., calling at GLADSTONE, MACKAY, »BOWEN,
connecting' at Townsville with T.S.S. Mourilyan for

North Queensland Ports as far as Cooktown.
Passenger« may leave Brisbane by the 10.25 p.m.

Mail Train on Friday, and connect with th» Cooma

at Gladstone for North Queensland Ports, and vice

fcrsa,
_

PASSENGER TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH
OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES,

Full particulars on application.

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED,
Managing Agents, ,

BOOKING OFFICE, EQUITABLE-BUILDING,
850 GEORGE-STREET, NEAR G.P.O.

WHARVES: FOOT OF KING-STREET.
Telephone Uos.: Office 6221 City (3 line»), Wharr;»

7661, 7564 City._
TTTJDDART, PARKER LINE.

Steamer» Sall from Margaret-street Wharf.
MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, AND W.A.

PORTS.

Calling «t

MELBOURNE.
ADELAIDE.
ALBANY.

FREMANTLE,
PERTH.

T.S.S. ZEALANDIA. 7000. toi».
2 p.m., SATURDAY, January

'

23; lit, 2nd, and Srd Clan
Passenger».

TASMANIA,

HOBART j
T.SS. ULIMAROA, NOON

(direct). t WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13.

MELBOURNE to (LOONGANA, Monday, Wcdnea
LAUNCESTON. I day, Friday.

NEW ZEALAND.
->S.S. RIVERINA, Noon, TO

. MORROW, Thursday,-Dcct in

ber 31. 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Class
Passengers.

AUCKLAND,
Transhipping for
GISBORNE,
NAPIER.

WELLINGTON.
LYTTEI.TON,

Tranthipning
for Dunedin,

Bluff, and
other N.Z.

Ports.

T.S.S. ULIMAROA,

Noon. TO-MOBROW, THURS-

DAY, December 31.

No letters for N.Z. can be posted at
ship's gang-

way. Visitors not allowed on board sailing day.
All passenger steamers fitted with wireless.
Coastal Tickets Interchangeable with other Com-

panies, subject to conditions.ascertainable on appll
caiion.

Tu3iiunian and New heiland Tickets are interchange-
able with Union Line, and vice versa.

HUDDAItT, PARKER, LIMITED.
261 üeorce-strect (opp. Bond-street).

TTLLADULLA, Narooma, Wagonga, Batcman's
Bay,

\J, Shallow Crossing,-Wee Clyde, Russell'»'Wf., Thutt,

SHIPPING.

*fBLBOURNB STEAMSHIP CO, LTD.

{

For

RS. SYDNEY. Jaa. ., FstlDAT.
10 a.m. J_ _

S.S. SYDNEY, JAN. Ha«,
FRIDAY, 10 A.M. «.

S.S. DIMBOOLA, ÏTHB MT,
Wednesday, 4 p.m.

__._

S.S. SYDNEY, Jan. S, FRIDAY,
10 a.m.

S.S. KAPUNDA, JAK. ltth,

TUESDAY, 2 p.m.
S.S. SYDNEY, JAN. Bad,

FRIDAY, 10 AIL

MELBOURNE,' T S.H. DIMBOOLA (a), THB DAT,
ADELAIDE, Wednesday, 4 p.m.

FREMANTLE, [ S.S. KAPUNDA. JAN. ltth.

PERTH, TUESDAY, 2 p.m. (omits

(BUNBURY), Albany).
(GERALDTON). |

," M

(a) Cargo received till 2 p.m. sailing-day.
NOTICE.-S.S. SYDNEY carriel lit and 2nd Saloon

Passengers only; S.S. DIMBOOLA and KAPUNDA,
1st and 3rd Class Passengera only.

FARES.-First Saloon. Second Saloon. Third Chut.

Single. Return. Single. Return. Single.

Eden .. £1 13 O £2 10 0 £1 6 0 £2 0 O
-

Melb'rne 276 400 115 0 300 Al 60

Adelaide ,400700
- -

2 10 0

F'mantle 10 0 0 15 0 0
-

- S 10 0
Excellent Passenger Accommodation.

Saloon Tickets interchangeable with other Interstate

Companies after first port of call, Full particulars
on application.

."." ",. ,«n

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,
CITY OFFICE: Comer of King and York streets.
Wharves: Foot Market-street. T., City 8212, 3213.

<"kOEAN
=

""EXCURSION.
,~'

EDEN, MELBOURNE, TASMANIA.

THE POPULAR S.S. SYDNEY (Captain J. Damon),
.1000 Tons, Sails

JANUARY 8th. FRIDAY. 10 A.M.
JANUARY 22nd, FRIDAY, 10 a.nu

And Fortnightly Thereafter.

Round Trip, occupying ten dajs. Steamer calling at

Eden, en route to Melbourne,
and Toturning via Stan-

ley, Burnie, devonport, and Eden.
ROUND FARES: 1st Saloon £0/6/, 2nd Saloon £4.

Passengers
maintained aboard at all ports except

Melbourne. For further particulars, Pamphlets, etc.,

apply
MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,

Corner King and York street».

\fcILWRAITH, McEACHARN LINE.
1TJ-

FAST PASSENGER SERVICE.
From the Company's Wharf, No. 4 Darling Harbour

(Miller's Point).
FOR MELBOURNEr ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND

FRFMANTLE.

Transhipping for al! S.A'. Gulf Porra, Perth, Bunbury,
and other W.A. Ports,

Í9124

tons, triple «crew, SAT-
URDAY, JAN.,9; and FEB.

'

6. at 4 p.m.

f 7301 tons, Twin-screw, TUE8

KAROOLA. -T DAY- Jan- 19' and Feb- ''". at

I 4 p.m.

The KATOOMBA has a Special Clôsed-to Shelter

Deck, with plateglass windows, which enables dances,
concerts, and games to be held on deck in all wea-

thers.
Orchestra carried on both above steamers.

Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.

Unexcelled
Accommodation for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Clias

Passengers.
'

Private Suites and special Staterooms,
{ Terms (moderate) on application.

First and Second Class Tickets are interchangeable
after first port of call with other interstate companies.
Conditions ascertalnable on application.

MCILWRAITH, MCEACHARN, and co. PTY. Ltd.,
MANAGING AGENTS, ,

81 PITT-STREET.
Tel. «71 City.

Wharf Tel.. 488 City.
Or at Company's Office. Watt-street. Newcastle.

rriHE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP

COMPANY, LIMITED,
EXPRESS LINE OF PASSENGER STEAMERS,

FROM GRAFTON WHARF.

FOR MELBOURNE.'

CANTARA (Cargo only) I'lhuisday, Dec. SI
|

-

WOLLOWRA.13000 tons |Frida>, Jan. 8 14 p.m..
WARILDA.18000 rons [Saturday. Jap. 1612 p.m.

FOR MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND

FREMANTLE,
TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHER S.A. AND W.A'

PORTS._ ._
WARILDA."..IMOO tout ISat., Jan. M 12 p.m.

WARILDA.18000 tons .ISat., Feh. Ut 12 p.m.

New-Steamer. Fitted Wireless Telegraphy. "Unaur

passed Accommodation, carrying 1st and ,2nd
Saloon

and Steerage Pauengerv _
_

'
_

FOR BRISBANE. MACKAY. TOWNSVILLE, AND"
, OAIRNS,

TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHER QUEENSLAND
PORTS,_

INNAMINCKA 2600 tons.I Sat, Jan. 1 TO noon

CANTARA (Cargo only).ISat., Jan. 9 12 noon

WOLLOWRA, 3000 tons.ISat., Jan. 16 112 noon

O» MIRA (Cargo only) .ISat., Jan. 23115 noon

First and Second Saloon Ticket» are interchangeable
after first port of call with other interstate Companie»,

subject to conditions ascertainable at the Company's
Office.

_

O. S. YUILL and CO., Ltd., Agenta,
_,

6 Bridge-street,

rpHE ÑtnVCASTLE AND HÙNTERJ

RIVER STEAMSHIP" COMPANY, ITD.

STEAM TO AND FROM SYDNEY AND NEWCASTLE.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS-1914/1915.

1914, Dec. From Sydney. From Newcastle.
This Night .Newcastle, at 11..Hunter, at 11.30.

Thurs., 3.st.Hunter, at
!!...{ g^ft S.Ü"

1915. Jan.

rl., 1st. Newcastle, at 12..Hunter, at 12.

it., 2nd.Namoi, at 11.Newcastle, at 11.30
Sun., 3id.Hunter, at 12. Namoi, at 12.

HOLIDAY RATES OF PASSAGE MONEY.
Ri_turn Tickets «ill he ÍESUrd from 10th to 31st De-

cember, mclujive. aiailable for two months from date
of issue.

1st Saloon, Return, 8/: do., Single, 6/; Berth in
Deck Cabin, 2/ extra each way. 2nd Saloon, Return,
0/; do.. Single, 3/6.

.HAWKESBURY RIVER EXCURSIONS.
NEW YEAR'S DAY, AT 10,

S.S NEWCASTLE, 1251 .Tons. TO COWAN.
S.S. NAMOI, 1414 Ton?, TO COWAN.
3/ RETURN FARE. 3/.

CARGO FOR ALL POUTS received until 4 to-day.
PORT STEPHENS

S.S. HUNTER, TO-MORROW, at 11 p.m.,
via Newcastle.

Printed Time-tables now available at Tourist Bureau,
or at any of the Company's Offices.

Offices and Whan es,

Foot of King-street.
W. N. CUTHBERTSON.

__,_General Manager.

THE NORTH COAST-*"

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED.
(Bars and Weather Permitting.)

FROM SUSSEX-STREET.
BYRON BAY.-ORARA, SATURDAY, 9.30 pm
COFI-S HARBOUR.Direc't.-ORAHA, SATURDAY, 0.30

p.m. (Passengers onlv.)
RICHMOND RIVEIt.-COÓMBAR, THIS DAY 5 pm

(Cargo only.) BURRINGBAR, SATURDAY. 2.30
p.m.

CLARENCE
RIVER.-PUIX3ANBAR, THIS DAY 8

a.m., \ia Newcastle.
«ACLEAY RIVER.-YULGILBAlt/ TUESDAY NEXT,
MANNING

RIVER.-MAIANBAR, TUESDAY NEXT,
"EI-UNGER

RIVER.-TAMBAR, TUESDAY NEXT,

NAMBUCCA'RIVER.-NERONG, TOMORROW 3 nm

,"""" "."

THOM DRUITT-STHECT.
'

P

MAVDIV"SSVT1",! WOOLGOO!.J t.-NOOREBAR,
MONDAY NEXT, 10 p.m., na Newcastle

TWEED RIVER.-COOLEBAR. MONDAY NEW, 6
p.m. (Cargo only).

'

Passengers' Office and Tourist
'

Bureau, 261 Georre
street. Tel Citv 671"

TOURIST GUIDE BOOK, PRICE 1/7 POSTED 1/1

IT A "«?

ROBERT A. BELL,
'

Head
Office, City 8992. - Managing Director.

THE ILLAWARRA AND SOUTH"
COAST STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY LTD.

w^r-r^..^_.
(Weather

Permitting).
WÄ5S,,?.0NG--'"nTnAY( 5 p.m.

SE ""..K'AMA.-THURSnAY, 5 p.m.
ÏS X. KEMBLA.-TUESDAY.

?0»T ' «"E'^WELIi POINT.-TinS DAY, 6 p.m.

SIISO^EÍRV.^ COLLEGE.-EARLY.

ITLLADULLA.-TIIIS DAY, 5 p.m.

BATEMANS BAY, NELLIGEN. SHALLOW CROSSING.
-rtUTitisDW, 5 p.m.

MORUYA.-THIS DAY, 9 p.m.
NAROOMA, WAGONGA.-TUESDAY.
BERMAGUI TATHRA, MERIMBULA, and EDEN.-S.S

MERIMBULA, THURSDAY. 9 p.m.
D. .1. M. SIM. General Manager,

wharves and Office'! .

57-01 Dav-strcet, foot of Markct
strect. Telephone. Citv 7749 and 9972.

TAYLOR'S WHARF, PVRMONT.-CAPE HAWKE.
FORSTER, TUNCURRY. NABIAC, KRAMBACH!

COOLONGOLOOK, and FAILFORD.-TUNCURRY!
MONDAY.

CAMDEN HAVEN, LAURIETON, KEW, COMBOYNE.
ami KENDALL.-COMBOYNE, TUESDAY.

MACLEAY
RIVER Direct and Port» Thereon.-S.S

Hnhtings willa from Geary's Wharf, foot of Py-
mont Bridge, Tuesday Next, 5th January. For rates o'
freight and piss.ige apply Wharf Office. Tel.. M
1251.

,
JOHN G. WHITE,
MANAGING ACENT. 85 Pitt-street,

LANGLEY
BROTHEltS. LIMITED.

Rlltic Wharf, Markct-itrcct.
COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-FITZROY.

TUESDAY, 10 p.m., via Newcastle.
Supenor Piu-hencer Accommodation.

nVJÎED RIVER.-COOLOON', SATURDAY. 0 p.m.

N. CAÎN'h CO".VSTAL CO-OPERATIVE STEAMSHIP
COMPANY. LIMITED.

TORT MACQUARIE. HASTINGS and WILSON RIVERS.
-T'.S.S. MACQUARIE. 10-MORROW. 11 a.m.

GEO. MCARTHUR. Manaeer.
Baltlr AVh-irf, foot Market-Btroet._ Tel.,_9i City.

RICHMOND
RIVER.-S.S. KILTOBRÂNKS" THIS

DAY, at 5 p.m.

CARGO RECEIVED DAILY.
ALBION WHARF, FOOT OF MARKET-ST.

B. M. CORRIGAN' and CO., Ltd.

Tel.,
CIIV

4649._

GOSFORD,
Woy Woy.-S.S. Erina, Thursday, B a.m.,

- Bussell'» Wharf. Cargo rcccl\ ed this
day. _

ANCHORS,
Chain*. Wire and Manila Rope, Blocks.

tie: fchip*' *Gear of ciery description, new and
iuil'liand. fo- Sale, cheap. Lightering, Towing don*».
W. Waugh, VI Wc»ton-st. Balmain Kjht. 'Ph.. AV. Iuu¿,

n 24 mile«, bought a ila j» II go,
_240 cash. R., Leemon. S-' l'ltt-tt.

'ANTED, good, serviceable Motor LAUNCH, »bout
22ft, mut be cheap. A, D. J., Herald,

IW

J^ASSBTTHBÉr ^ ,

HIGH-GRADB '

(

TAILORING.
'

SPECIAL SUIT-TO-MEASURB OFFER

POR TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW ONLY

OUR USUAL WELL-MAI* «/ TAILORED

BOTT TO HEASW
'

FOR TO/«

OUR USUAIi 70/ SUIT TO MEABURK,

FOR 55/.

The Art of dressing well i» re«lly « «den«. It

needs study and thought-much more of it thin the

average man, can afford time for.

And right here i» where we make oanelre*. «pedally
useful

YOU NEED ONLY SELECT TOR CLOTH,

WE WILL ATTEND TO THE REST.

Take »dvanUge of thi» Bpeeiil Offer

TO-DAY OR TO MORROW.

LASSETTBRS,

THE LEADING UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

'

SYDNEY.

-s «^.ti î

0OMFORT IN SHIRTWBAR

-COOL CREPB MATERIALS.

The Peapes', Crepe Shirt at 6/6 hold» «a uniraail
able position a» the moat notable value ever intro
duced

For upwards of «even year« we
have featured the

one quality of Crepe-a long wearing quality re
berved for us hy British manufacturent and made
up by ourselves <.

It is questionable whether it ran be «gain produced at the same
price on account« of the war

The fabric is very light and porous It Is cool
to thc'fcody even on the yerj hottest dayB

When worn with the soft detachahle collar which
we supply it makes an Ideal holiday or week end
«birt t

Produced In several subdued self shades-notably
grey and fawn-and in many neat coloured

stripe
effects oier light grounds

TWO STYLES

short »tiff cuff« and

6/6 EACH

Please state Unen collar site when writing.

Patterns and new catalogue in colours on request

PEAPES AND CO., LTD,
MEN'S OUTFITTERS,

309 nnd 311 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY.

SWOTING^
TÎRITISH INDIA S N CO, LTD

S S COOEYANNA, FROsTcALCUTTA AND PORTS

CONSIGNFES are requested to PASS ENTRIES at
once'for ORIENT WHARF CIRCULAR QUAY'.

The Steamer will Î.OT BF KFSPONSIBLL for any
loss of or damage to

cargo after same has been landed
and any goods impeding discharge will be landed and
stored at consignees' risk and expense without further
notice

Bil IS OF LADING must be presented, duly endorsed,
freight, sorting, and stacking charges paid, and
dein cry orders obtained at the office of the under-
signed, before any goods can loate the wharf

BURNS, PHILP, and CO Ltd ,

_0 Bridge street

TOARQUE ERNST, FROM HAMBURG

CONSIGNEES «re request«! to Pam Entries at once

for Parbury'» Wharf BIUB of
Lading, duly cn

dorsed, must he
presented to the undersigns.!, and

contribution to cover expenses at the rate of fhe
shillings and sixpence per ton paid before delivery
orders can be obtained

Cargo impeding discharge will be headed without
further notice. _

DALGETY and CO
,

LTD
,

_

O'connell a'reet

/~TOLLEY. Mosman Bay -Sup Motor Launches for
KJ Hire, day_ or night, pianos 'Phone, 853 Mo»

T7*)R SALE, MOTOR LAUNCH, 30ft x 7fi 3m, 10 h p
JO Racine 1 ng , suit cargo or fishing, no further use

working c\cry day'Offer wanted JENKINSON, ho li
Sheen; street, Glebe Point

_

I7"OIt
Sale, 20ft Launch, splendid condition, 9 10 ti

p
. Detroit

Eng.nc, trial Apply LAUDLR'S Boatshed,
Lavender Bay_
TJV)R SALE, 8 h p Union Engine, Propeller, Shaft
-T

ing, Stern Tubes, genuine bargain, £85 fish, in
stalling more power J E BARRETT, Newport_
FOR HIRF. NEBRASKA and NEVADA, most

up to
date Motor Lau-ch-* on the Harbour piano, elec-

tric light Ta\lor. Boatshed. Lav Bay 'Ph . 1009
r- S

1710R
Sale, 30ft Cabin Launch, piano, cushions, gear,

?

12 h p engine^ suitable for passengers or Dnvatc

1M1NC1BL1-
MARIN! Stationary and Portable Oil

liigilus, Dun.1
Higinrs, Suction (.ns Plants, Motor

Hosts, ct( lniincihlp Motor Const Co
, Ld , 35 Pitt a

£130 Boyd s Boatshed, Balmain

FOR HIRF LIUNCII FSTRELLA, 160 passengers,
piano hot water, hvatorj 'Ph

, D7 Drummovm

LAUNCHES
foi Hire best on

harbour, reasonable
Ring W 1075 Simpson, Long Nose Pt., Balmain

L\UNC11,
81 x 8 ft, 8 h p engine, license cxp last

_

A| ni no further use O Andrews, Woy \\o¡

MOTOI LAUNCHES, up to dnte for
Hire, scat 20 to«1 per,

plolsuro grounds Middle Harbour, in
eluded II (' Press Wooll'oo Bay Ttl

.
107 Wm st

MOTORLAUNCHES FOR HIRE-W
Goddard, Boat

_Builder Rasp na\ Telephone, 872 Idgtcllff
VINE FT OFDAR DI\GY. lift

Boat. 10ft Skiff»,-L>
up to date 20ft Mptor Launch 8 knots

C DUVN, Bcny'a Bay.
'Phone, 1J03 North Sjdnia_

?VTLW Kauri SHIFT, 16ft,
2

pr Sculls, sail, a bargain,i^ X13 ^ ipoml. IfiiHhcutter Ba;_
UPTODATL28ft New Launch, 4 cjl Eng, *105,

_hargaln_FulI particulars, Tel, 081 petcrslum_
VXTANTLD, Launch Hull and Motor l'ovine, or lot,»Vi complete, bharpe, 62 Carrington it. Wynyard sq.

[POR . NEW YEAR'S"
,

DAY.

The UNSETTLED weather CONDITIONS of the
pajt

FEW
day»

have caused MISGIVINGS amor« WELK

ENDERS who had MAPPED out an EXTENDED tour

for the NEW YEAR holidays. There is,
WfcATnER

WISE FOLK believe, every REASON to EXPECT a.

MODERATION in METEOROLOGICAL.conditions, if

not IDEAL holiday weather; but PRUDENT PEOPLE

-that is, HOLIDAY MAKERS who preparo for STORM

or SUNSHINE-wisely INCLUDE a RAINPROOF in

their EQUIPMENT.
._

,".__

HERE arc some SELECTIONS from the BIG ASSORT-

MENT of MACINTOSH COATS and EAINPROOJ3
shown ¡n the ORLEN ROOM. INSPECTION and COM-

PARISON will DEMONSTRATE the WONDERFUL SAV-
INGS effected by ,

ANTHONY HORDERNS"
FAMOUS LOW PRICES.

LADIES' MACINTOSH COATS.

IMPORTED, RELIABLE MAKES, IN THE NEWEST
MATERIALS AND STYLES.

*

THE RAGLAN.-LADIES' SILK MACINTOSH, «llp-on

shape, storm colkir, in l«avy.
Black, Green, «no1

Blue shot effects, 40/0.
.

NO. 1012.-LADIES' SILK MACINTOSH, with new Satin

Stripe, Raglan sleeves, storm collar. Colour«:.

Rojal, Reseda, Bca\cr, Mole, 62/0._
No. 7831.-SMARTLY-CUT MACINTOSH COAT, tilk and

rubber, full slip on shape, Raglan sleeves, and

storm collar, double sewn «canis, in Silver Grey,

No. 12Í.-SILK MACINTOSH COAT, very light .weight,
but firm and durable, full sleeves set into wide

armholcs, double sewn Beams, rovers worn open or

closed to throat, in Lead Grey, Navy, Cinnamon,

Sage Creen, Black, or illili Snnd shades, 60/6.

THE TENBY.-LADIES" MACINTOSH COAT, well cut,

with Ballan sleeves, nnd storm collar, in Reseda

or Fawn, self stripes, D2 to 68 inches, all «lie»,

THTTA'INTREE.-A SMART MACINTOSH COAT, in

Silk finished Poplin, full "slip-on" cut, with new

Raglan sleeves and storm collar, in Navy ana

new shndes of Fawn and Bronze, 62 to 68 inches,

nil sires, 25/0
__«.«,.»

THE TALM »..-PRACTICAL MACINTOSH COAT, of

dressy appearance,
and full loosr cut, made in MIK,

»elf striped Wool Tnffotn; the rubber reverso side in ?

Merccrisi'd Strlpo or Check: double material and

ventilated under arms. Colours are Mole,
Navy,

Beamer, and Bronze. All B¡7CS and lengths, 20/0.

THE SANDOWN.-AN UP-TO-DATE WATERPROOF
COAT, suitable for Driving or Motoring,

loose slip

on shipe, double
stitched seams, Btrap cuffs, storm

collar, semi-vertical pockets.
Sand or Beaver Shade«

onlv. All lengths and sires, 93/0. __-_.

THE VENTNOR.-STYLISH SILK FINISH MACINTOSH
COAT, rubber reverse, with Mercerised Silver Stripe,

ventilated, easy slip-on shape, Btorm collar, Raglan
sleeves, Bea\cr, Silver Grey, and Rose, with Reseda,

Shot effect All sires, 30/6.
-

THE CLEVESON.-PRACTICAL, WELL-OUT MACIN-
TOSH COAT, CASHMERE FINISH, wide, sct-ln

sleeves, welted seams, ventilated under arms, 6torm

collar, Reseda, Gi ey. Navy, and Fawn, 21/.

LADIES' CRAVENETTE RAINCOATS.

THE HOTO CRAVENETTE RAINCOAT, Raglan sleeve»,
loose bick, fistcrtcd high at neck, with »tom»

collar. In Light and Dark Grey and Reseda, 18/6.
TKE fsT\MFORD CRAVENETTE RAINCOAT, Inset

sleeves, loose back, finished at waist with detach-
able belt. Can be worn open or closed at neck.

In Rcscdn, Fawn, 35/.
THE MARNE CHAVENETTE RAINCOAT, fun quality,

inset sleeve, collar and revers can be fastened high
at neck, patch pockets, in Fawn or Reseda «hade»,

21/.
_

THE GLOBE EXTRA QUALITY CRAVENETTE RAIN-

COAT, Raglan Blcevcs. Can be worn open or clofol

at neck. Colours; Grey, Fawn, Navy, 27/6.
THE LONDON 'CRAVENETTE RAINCOAT, lined

throughout Check, Raglan sleeves, storm collar, la
Molo or Fawn, 42/.

THE HELEN EXTRA FINE QUALITY CRAVENETTM

RAINCOAT, Raglan Blceves, storm collar. Colour*:
Black, Navy, Grey, 32/9.

THE MONA CRAVENETTE RATNCOtT, fine quality.
Collar can be worn open or closed at neck, Raglan
sl«'"-cs. Colours: Fawn, Bronze, Navy, or BUCK,

BL. «-»
_

FOR THE WET WEATHER.

CRAVENETTE RAINCOATS and MACINTOSHES fot

GIRLS, YOUNG 'LADIES, AND SMALL ADULT
FIGURES.

THE SLIP-ON.-SMART, well-cut MACINTOSH COAT,
in attractive shot silk effect, Raglan eleeres, button«
to neclt, in effective, useful colourings, «5, 48, 61

inches, 30/6 and S0/11.
THE RAGLAN.-USEFUL and POPULAR MACINTOSH

COAT, Raglan Blcevcs, buttons to neck, turn-dewn

collar, in
Navy, Grey, Brown, and Fawn

45 48 PI Inches.

27/0 27/B M/fl each.
No. 72S3.-DURABLE MACINTOSH COAT, In ita« twlli,

new sleeve, buttons close to throat, strap at cuffs,
,

full loose cut, VNavy, Bea\cr, Fawn, or
Gray; very

">* suitable for girls' Behool or general wear

27 80 S3 30 30 42 inches.

11/6 12/6 12/11 13/0 13/11 14/6 each. \

THE POPULAR CRAVENETTE KAINCOVT, In relian!«

materials, "6ct-ln" sleeves, vent at back, strap at
cuffs, full easy cut. Navy, Crey, or Bronze

45 48 C1 inches.

18/11 10/6 51 /li each.
WELL-OUT CRAVENETE RAINCOAT, In extra quality

material, Raglan sleeves, welted scams, close but«

toning cuffs and neck. Grey or Navy
45 48 61 incites.

25/11 20/6 20/11 each.

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS, LTD.,,
ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

NEW PALACE EMPORIUM,
BRTCKFIELD-niLL, SYDNEY.

FURNITURE, ETC.

E

WAR AND THE TARIFF, SO FAR, HAVE NOT

INCREPO OUR »'RICES.
COUNTRY VISl'lORS.-YOU «ARE DEFENDING

YOUR OWN POCKETS BY FURNISHING AT THE
FACTORY SHOWROOMS AND DOING WITHOUT THE
(SHOPKEEPER. 10LT BUY RROM THE ACTUAL;

MAKER AT FACTORY COST. i

BRING ALONG THE WHOLESALER'S CATALOGUE,
OUR PRICES FOR SAME GOODS lOiTO 20 PER CENT.
CHEAPER. \ K

WE MAKE FROM" ANY DESIGN-1N CATALOGUE, v

rom WELL SEASONED American'and Silky Oak»,.
Maple, Rosewood, Blackwood, Cedar. Pines, etc. (

* '.

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP AT LESS THAN
WHOLESALE PRICES. <

The Trade Supplied. Tremendous Stock on view in -

our 30,000ft showroom. AU marked in Plain Figure«.
ON' VIEW IN ROOMS.

COTTAGES FURNISHED throughout, from £17/»/,
SUPERB HOMES in OAK and MAPLE,-from £50.
AMFÜICAN OAK UPHOLSTERED DINING SUITES,

£4/18/6; elsewhere, £7. BOOKCASFS,- SECRETAIRES.
CHEVAL GLASSES, DENTAL CABINETS.

COUNTRY ORDERS PACKED FREE. OPEN TILL IO
MU. FRIDAYS. FREE DELIVERY by our own cart«
ntbln 20 mile* of Showiooms.

ELLIOTT'S FACTORY- and SHOWROOMS, Crescent,
Annandale. Take Balmain Tram only to Door, ljd from
Station, iltur Langdon and Langdon's._

¡. HEBDEN BRODRIBB, GENERAL AUCTIONEEM,
I HAYMARKET.-Having leased large and commo-

dious Premises, almost opposite our present rooms, to
take possession at an early date, we aro now, prepared
to PURCHASE in largo or small, quantities HOUSE-
HOLD FURNITURE, PIANOS, WORKS OF ART.
felOoK of MERCHANDISE. Vans and

money alway«
ready. Expert valuations by appointment, 'phone or

post. The private, commodious rooms «re now fully
?tocked throughout, and buyers catered for a» previously.

AUCTION SALES in the Rooina EVERY TUESDAY
«nd FRIDAY, and continuing throughout the day.i'
Alwa>s a good attendance, buyers and »ellen bein»
well represented.

OUTDOOR SALES CAREFULLY CONDUCTED. I

THE HAYMARKET PRIVATE, COMMISSION, AND
PUBLIC AUCTION ROOMS, George and Barlow »treeta,
until further notice 'Phone, ¡Xff.i City.

<

OR PRIVATE SALE, CHEAP, 3-niece Bedroom

Suite, in solid Maple, Maple Bedstead «nd
Mattress complete. 8-ptoce Dining-room 8ulte, Oak
Extension Table, Oak Hall Stand, Kitchen Furniture,
etc. Reasonable oilers. After 0.30 a,m.. TO-DAY.

LYNCOTTE, Upper Avenue-road,

_MOSMAN, near Boat.'

TWO beautlfully-made Double Solid Oak Bedroom
buttes, perfect design, new, sacrifice £12/10/ each,

co8t_doublc._Shoreham, Bondl-rd, near Royal Hotel.

WANTEDto SELL privately, 2 Bedroom Suite«, S
Single Beds. Bedding, sm-ill .Dining Table, Bed

Cloths, Kitchen Tabla. Chest of
Drawers, together Of

separately. 30 Toxteth-road. Glebe Point.

GENTLEMAN will give good Cash Price for rcanUta
V"T or Part House of FURNITURE.

"^

FURNITURE. Pmt-bfnc«. Manly.,

GENT.'
will Buy clean House Furniture or

«urplnt
Furniture, ca»n. A.Q., Queen-it. P.O., wura.

A DVERTTSER will buy som- 2nd<hand Fan. for
-^- cash; no dealers. J.T.. 54 Flinders-st. D'hurrt.

FOR Sale, cheap, «-roomed Cottage of Furniture.
li.. 02 Ncw-bt. Annandale._ ?

,

TTtURNITURE of 6-roomed House for Sale roeta
?«-' After 10 o'clock, 205 Bourke-gt, Darlinghunt.

*

TXTANTED to 6ELL, Furniture of 6 RoomI tay
'' reasonable offer. 121 Voung-st. Redfern.

BUSINESS AliTfOUHCEMEHTg.
'

TF you «re a retailer of Tobacco, dear«, Cigarette*,
.»-

etc.,
it will interest

you to know that we «up
ply large or small quantitie« at lowest wbolaaM
rates. ..

Our traveller will call on receipt of your addreta,

CRAIG and AITKEN,
"

854 George-street, Sydney.

TnE Patentee of Australian Patent No. 626, of ISth

March, loll (FELIX GAIN), for "Improvement» in,

means for ventilating railway and other carriages," ia

prepared to enter Into negotiations for and to com-

plete ararngements by way of license or otherwise, .
( n

reasonable terms, with any persons desiring to 'ex-

ploit or to adopt and carry on such Invention in Aus-
'

tralia.

Inquiries to bo addressed te
W. J. SPRUSQN.

Patent Attorney,

_01 Ellzabcth-strcct, Sydney, New South Wale«.

IF
YOU Propose INSURING YOUR LIFE, why not da
it NOW, and secure Bonus for thî« year?

'Phone, Citv 7271. i J. B. APÚPALE. 70 Pitt-«t,

AMES II. A=GER, Sk'n Specialist and Hair Oulttt»

_ist, ha» removed to 7 Bligh-st, opp. Union Club.

BRISBANE.-CHAS.
O'REILLY <E»t 1860), Cintonuj

Forwarding Carrier. Gen. Agt., B3 los Margaret-A,

KEYS UTTED, LOCKS REPAIRED. "I
"

LONGSHAW. 281 pitt-st. and 72 Otmlhom-K

BUILDERS'
Plan» prepared, up to 0 mis., cte.. 10/6L

G. W. Phillip«. Arct., 32 Eha-st. nr. tSüta-Si
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íJJBW
YEAR'S CHEER.

AT ROBERTS'

.FAMOUS, BEDROCK PRICES.

"

-JPT* 0U» P"ICE LIST AND S ATISFY YOUR

.ELF YOU ARE PUliCHAsINC 'lill; HIGHEST

QUALITY AT TUE LOWES.1 I'ltiCE.

SOBERTS' PRICE LIST.

CELEBRATED WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS.
'

JIROAA.N'S FAMOUS 4-CROAVN WlllfcKY, li.

«JOHN BKfia'8 WHISKY, 4/»..

SHAMROCK AMIISKY. 2/0, 4/0.
THE CAVALIER HUM, 4/0.

DRY MONOPOLE CHAMPAGNE, O', 11/9.
MOOT AM) CIlANtjON CHAMPAGNE, Ü/, 11/9.
POAIMP.IVY CHAMPARSE, 0/, 11/1).

' PERRIER JOl'i;l CH VMI'AGSi: (1900 Alnt.), 0/, 11/9.

CHAUI.KS HI'IOSILCK CHAMPAflNI", .*/ 11 ).

, KliUG'S (TIA.MI'AGNT., The London Tonic, 8/, 11/0.

MllaiM'S CORDON ROUGE CHAMPAGNE, l)/0, 12/6.

"IP.UOV, bPliOlAL CLUB CHAMPAGNE. 07. 11/1».

AVALA CHAMPAGNE, n Drill lons A\ ine, 12/0 quarts,
Hltr.nCART «Al.MON CHAMPAGNE, Ü/, 11/0.
itoiiEfns- VII:T OLD sioTni, «.'.

ItOIlEltTS',
EXTRA Sl'IVIAL AMIISKY, 5/.

HominiS''THREE-STAR AVUIS'ÍV. 4/o.

KODEHIK' TIM; OLD ÍÍLIALIAKT, I/.

. Kontur.;' si'iciM, OLD «OTC», ¡vc.

JIIN. JAMESON'S
."

DUBLIN AV111SUV, 4/9.

JHN. JAMISON'S 10.YI1..OI I) .. fl. AVWSIiY, 7/.
SOUTH AUSTRALIAN" PORT, 2/G.
HUNTER RIVER PORT, 2/0.

.N.F..AV. CLARE!, 1/: Small Hollier, 4d, 6d.

PALE JAMAICA RUM,-1/. 4/, (I/.

noniiRTS' Timi'F.srAit AV.I. HUM, 2/8, 4/,
al. .

AI-STItALIAN PORT, 1/0, . . -,

FOREIGN PORTS AN» SIIERIUPS, 5/6, 3/6.

ROBERTS' HOTEL.

CORNER MARKET AND GEORGE STREETS.

-60VÈRNMENT &jjg& RAILWAYS.

,,
"VTEWT YEAR HOLIDAYS.

? INTERSTATi: HOLIDAY EXCURSION FARES.

HOLIDAY fVnmStOX TICKET«; «ill I.e Issued to

the Pritvlpal Vleloiiun, South Auslrillin, und Queens-

land BUlions until FRIDAY, JANUARY 1, inclusive.

CTICAP KXCURSION T1CKE19.

In addition to Hie Usual 'Cluap Evulsion, Special

Excursion, und AVrck-cnd Tickets iinued on Frldajs,

Saturdays, «ntl Sunda)!',
us slionn on paces 8 to l8

of Puhllo Tliun-tulilc Iluok,
the following arrange

mont» will ho made, Air,:

Cheap Exrunnn Tickets al 2)d per mile Firat-class

Return, and Hd per mile Socut"T-eUv<a Return, »ill

; be ii»ued by the undermentioned Down Tialns TO

AND FROM ALL STATIONS AT WHICH THE

TRAINS ARE SHOWN IO CALL us far as Nowra,

Goulburn, Bathurst, and Newcastle, lnclusl\c. The

Faro» to stations Orton Park to Orange, Bangalore

. to Cooma, and htatloiH on the Crookwell Une, -will

be at tile rate of Single
Fare lind a Quarter for the

Double Journey (minimum fares Sa First class, ao/i

. Is Second-class).

Special Excursion Tickets at Id per mile Flint-clarl I

Return, nud Id per mile Sviorjil-tlsas
Return, will bo

issued by the underwent loned Do» n Trains to and

from the usual Stations npi'dlled on Pages 8 to l8 of

the Public Tiiw-tublo Hool,,

TICKETS ISSUED A'l RATE OP 2hl and Hil PER

MILE will ba\o a Coupon attached, which will require

to ho exchanged for a Ringle
Ticket for the return

Journey
Wl'IlllN ONE CALENDAR MONTH FROM

DATE OF ISSUE.

Tickets issued at rale of 2.1 fier mile First-clam and
'

Id per mile Second-dims on DECEMBER 30 and 31,

. and JANUARY 1 und X win, be -available for return

until MONDAY, JANUARY 4.

Tickets issued at SinRle Fare and
Quarter

Rat« for

dlsluncos over 20 mile« «111 be available for return

within Six Weeks from date o! issue; and those issued

? for distances of 20 miles and under «¡li bo available

for return for «e>en ijtvi
from dato of issue.

. . The CHEAP EXCURSIÓN TICKETS (2, and ljd

per Mile) ordinarily issued at Sji'nev nnd stations in

the Metropolitan
aroa to the Country on NOVEMBER

27, 28, and 20 «ill be available for return up lo and

including MONDAY, JANUARY 4.

Tickets issued in the Doun direction from Sjdnov

and intermediate stations «ill be available for return

hy any train. Tickets hrviiid In the Up direction (to

Fydncy and intermediate stations) will not be available

' for return by the lixprels or Mail Trains.

CHEAP TRAINS FROM SYDNEY.

'

. ILLAWARRA LINE,

THURSDAY, DEC. 31.-1.30 p.m. to Kiama,

p.m. to AVollongong, 4.50 p.m. to Nowra, 0.26 p.m. to

Kiama, 8.0 p.m. to Nqwr.1.

FRIDAY, JAN. 1.-7.3 a.m to WollonRmig, 7.30 a.m.

.

to Nowra, 7.3S n.m to Wollongong, 8.0 run. to ICJama.

"

:

SATURDAY, JAN. 2.-7.30 a.m. to Nour», 7.3S a.m..

R 0 a.m., and 8 20 n.m. to AVollongong, 6.25 p.m. to

Kiama, 0.30 p.m. tb'AArollonp,oiig.

SOUTHERN LINE

, THURSDAY, DEC. 31.-5.0 p.m. to Goulburn, B.1B

p.m. to Camden and Goulburn, fi.25 p.m. to Camden,

Cooma, and Crookwell.
*

»

' FRIDAY, JAN, 1.-7.50 a-m. to Coulburn, 8.0 tm.

to Campbelltown, 8.58 a.m. to Mo=s Vale, 9.45 a.m.

to Camden.

SATURDAY, JAN. 2.-7,60 n.m. to Goulburn, R.53

a.m. and 6.20 p.m. to Moss Vale, 7.20 p.m. to Bunda-

noon.

WESTERN LINE.

THURSDAY, DEC. 31.-12.0
noon to Mount Victoria,

S.55 p.m. to Orange,
4.15 p.m. lo Mount Victoria,

6.18 p.m.
and 6.2a p.m. to Mount Victoria,

6.32 p.m.

to Eskbank.
'

FRIDAY, JAN. 1.-7.0 a.m. to Mount Victoria, 7.25

»um. to Katoomba, 7.55 a-m. to Eskbank, 8.10

to Mount Victoria,
8.27 a.m. lo Hazelbrook.

SATURDAY, JAN. 2.-7.0 Ä.m.-,to Katoomba, 7.2S

«um. to Mount Victoria, 7.55 tt.m. to Bathurst, 7.f"

pjn. to ïlount Victoria.

NORTHERN LINE.

THURSDAY, DEC. 31.-6.40 a.m. and 9.15 a.m. t

Newcastle, 11.45 turn, to Got ford, 3.50 p.m. to NeAVr

castle,
9.10 p.m. to AVcst Maitland.

FRIDAY, JAN. 1,-6.40
n.m. Sjdncy to Newcastle,

?.1*J6 a.m. and -.7.26. a-m. to Gosford,
"8.20 '

a.m.,
in

Newcastle,
8.35 a-m. and 8.68 a.m. to Gosford, 0,15

'

sum. to NcAA-cüBllc, 9.18 p
m. to Oorford,

SATURDAY, JAN. 2.-7.25 a.m., 8.20 «.m., 8.68

»um., and 12.35 p.m. to Gosford,
6.0 p m to New-

castle

ON SATURDAY, JAN. 2, the 12.22 p.m., 1,10 p.m.,

and 2.20 p.m. trains from Milton's Point WILL NOT

HUN. Passengers Irorn the Milson'»
Point Line to

connect at Hornsby with Northern train» loaring Syd-

ney at 12.10 p.m.,
LI? p.m., and 2.10 p.m.' will ro

enilro to travel by trains leaving Milson'a
Point at

1X40 1 m
,

12.52 p.m.,
and 1.52 p.m.

| CHEAP TRAINS TO STDNET.

Tfcketa at 6INOLK FARE AND A QUARTER FOR

DOUBLE JOURNEY (minimum 2s First-class nnd la

?ecoaa-clasa) wfll be Issued by the
undermentioned

train» TO 8YDNEY-AND ALSO TO AND FROM IN

tCBUJÍEDIATE STATIONS, where timed to call:

FROM TUB ILLAAVARRA LINE.

.THURSDAY,'DEC. 8L-1.50 p.m., from Nowra, Í.KS

p.m.. from Wollongong.

FRIDAY. JAN. L-0.18 a.m. from Bulli. 6.6 «urn.

(mm Wollongong.
6J» a.m. from Kiama. 4.56 a.m.

from Nowra.

SATURDAY. JAN. Ï.-6.0 a-m. from Wollongong,

i.45 ».m, iront Nowra.

FROM SOUninttN LINK.

FiaDATT. JAN. 1. and SATURDAY. JAN. 1-4.20

.um. iron Goulburn.

I FROM WESTERN LOiS.

I THURSDAY. DEO. SL-10.50 p.m. from Orange.

KUDAY, JAN. L-0.0 a.m. from Mount Victoria.

' SATOODAY. JAN. 2.-6.0 a.m.. from Mount Vlo

tori»,
_

| FROM NORTHERN UNE.

TnURSDAY. DIX). 31.-1.30 p.m. from Weat Mait

fcmd, 6.50 p.m. from NO\A castle.

FRIDAY. JAN. 1.-«.10 n.m. from Newaurtle, ».46

»um. from West Maitland.

SATURDAY, JAN. 2.-010 a.m. from Newcaatk,

»>15 sum. from West Maitland.

I

MfLTTARY ENCAMPMENT AT LIVERPOOU

ÏWditloual Train» will leuve Sjdncr for Liverpool,

fe» follow:

FRIDAY. JAN. L-7.0 a.m.. S.5S a.m. 0.30 sunw.

lUO p.m., 5.22 p.m.. and 6.34 p.m.

SATURDAY, JAN. 2.-7.0 a-m" 8.63 a.m., 9.0 »um.

l grjyri/Y, ¿AN. a-9.S5 a.m., 1.10 P.m.. L50 p.m.

; SPECIAL MOUNTAIN SERVICE. ..

«?heap
Tickets, at Single Taro for the Double Jour-

ney
wül be Issued by Special Train leaving Eskbank

tor Katoomba at 0.15 n.m.. and leaving Katoomba for

?fekbank at 6.0 p.m., on Friday, Jan. 1, to and

(nan all statiom at which the trains are shown to

«»U, available' for, return on day of issue only, but

?tût UT the Mull Trains.

j .
COMO AND NATIONAL PARK.

43n ternary 1, 2, and 3 the maximum return fares

Irom artney. Redtcro. and intermediate stations

(including
the Bankstown line), to Mortdale. Oatley,

Como, Sutherland.
Lottus Junction, and National

Park, will not exceed 1/0 First-ckiss and- 1/ Second

cjaj», available tor return on uay of issue onlj.
.

I

ADDITIONAL TRAINS.

In addition to the.ordinary service nnd_ the cheap

train» »bown above. Special
Country Trail.» will IcaAc

Sydney on:- > I

THURSDAY, DEC. 81.-Al 8.20 a.m.. for Wollon-

gong.

FRIDAY, JAN. J.-6.20 a.m.. 8.55 a.m., and 9.30

_,»_. (or WoUonsong, 9.33 a.ui" fut Kiama, 6.65

GOVERNMENT BAILWAYS.

V.m. for Wollongong. 0.25 p.m. for Kiama, 8.0 p.m.

tor Bulli. 0.0 p.m. and 11.4Ï p.m. for Nowra, 0.00

a.m. for Mount Victoria, 6.4S p.m. for Newcastle.

SATURDAY, JAN. 2-7.50 p.m. for Wollongong,
11.00 n.m. for NowrV. 11.25 p.m. for Coulburn, 11.20

n.m. for Orange, 11.15 p.m. for Newcastle.
. SUNDAY, .'AN. 3.-6.Î8 p.m. for Nowra. 8.35 p.m.

for Wollongong, 0.55 p.m. for Eskbank.

LATE SUBURBAN SERVICES.

NEW YEAR'S EVE.

For the convenience of passengers returning, home

after tho-late church services on New Year's
Eve, Bpe

cial trains will leave Sidney at 1.0 a.m. for Banks-

town, 1.5 a.m. for Parramatta, 1.10 a.m. for Oatley,

and at 1.0 a.m. from Milson'» Point for «tatton» a

far as Hornsby.

ALTERED RUNNING AND CANCELLATION OF

ORDINARY TRAINS.

SYDNEY SUBURBAN SERVICES.

On Janiuiy I ond 2 several alterations will bo made

in the Sidney Suburban Services.' On January 1 and 2

the Ordinary Train Service a« between Sydney and

Waterfall, and on the Bankstown
Line, will be can-

celled, and
Special Holiday Time-tables, shown on

handbills, will be »ubstitutcd.

ILL WARRA LINE.

The following Traína will not «run on the dates

named :- ^

FRIDAY, JAN. 1.-8.5 a.m. and 4.20 p.m.,
Coalcliff

lo Wollongong; 5.15 a.m., and 1.25rp.m., Wollongong
to Coalcliff.

SATURDAY, JAN. 2.-8.5 a.m. and 2.20 p.m., Coal-

cliff.lo Wollongong; 1.20 p.m., Sydney to Wóllongon«.
6.6S'p;m.,-Scarborough to Wollongong; 7.0 a.m., Wol-

longong to Sydney; 1.25 p.m., Wollongong to Coalcliff!

t,X> p.m., Wollongong to Scarborough.

WESTERN LINE.

FRIDAY, JAN. 1.-7.5 a.m., and 4.15 p.m., Mount

\ letona to Sydney; 4.5 p.m., Sydney to Mount? Vic-

toria.

SATURDAY, JAN. 2.-12.50 p.m., Mount Victoria to

Sjdney; 2.5 p.m., Sydney to Mount Victoria.

NORTHERN LINE.

On January 1 and 2 the 0.25 a.m. train, Cowan to

S.vdncy, will NOT run. On January 1 the 2.30 p.n

Uoitord to Sydney, will not run between Gosford and

Hornsby.

CLOSING OF COODS SHEDS.
On January 1 and 2 the Goods Sheds at Alexandria

will be clofed,
but those at Sydney nnd Darling Har-

bour will be open until 10.0 n.m. for the delivery of

ponsliablM. The Goods Sheds at nil other stations will

bo closed, except for the receipt and delivery of

perishable traffic.

CLOSING OP CITY TICKETS OFFICE.

On Janujiy, 1 and 2 the City Tickets and ParcclB

Office will be open until 10.0 a.m.

For the convenience of passengers returning to the

city m time for business o'n Monday, January 4, trains

»ill leave Bulli at 6.18 a.m., Wollongong at 0.5 a.m..

Nowra at 4.45 a.m., Goulburn at 4.20
a.m., Mount

Victoria at 6.0 a.m., 6.25 a.m., and 0.35 a.m., and

Cosford at 0.35 a.m.

Handbills,' giving full particulars of the holiday ar

angcinenls, may now be obtained from all Station

Masters.

By order,
'

JtMSl)_J. S. SPURWAY, Secretary.
t

QOVERNMENT TltAMWAYs!

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 30.

RANDWICK RACES.-A
Special

Service of Trams

will bo run to Uic Randwick Racecourse from Circular

(Juay (via JSlizabeth-strect) and Railway-square Loop,

commencing at 11.30 a.m., and from Circular Quay
(via Pitt-street), commencing at 12 noon. A service

will nlBo bo run from St. Jnmes'e-road to the Race-

course between 12 noon and 1.30 p.m.
The first-Ola's tram will leave Bridgo-strcet Yard at

12.30 p.m.,
and on return will leave the Platform op-

posite Entrance Gates to Racecourse in Randwick-road

20 inmutes after finish of last race.

Return .fare (including admittance to Course) by
ordinary tram, 2s; by first-class tram, 3s 6d. Single

thickets will not be Issued on the outward journey.

The direct service from Enmore, Balmain, Gleoe

Point, and Leichhardt to Randwick Racecourse will

NOT run.
.

By order,
. ' J. S. SPURWAY,

(T. 3S7.)_Secretary.
.New South Wales Government Railways,

Office of the Chief Commissionei,

Sydney, 22nd December, 1014.

TENDERS
will be retened al this Office until 12

o'clock (noon) on the dates specified for the under-
mentioned:

WEDNirDAY, 0th JANUARY, 101b.
I

THE CONSTRUCTION OF EIGHT SECOND-CLASS

LAVATOItV CARRIAGES AND OF TEN COMI'O-1
SITE LWATOIty CARRIAGES. Particulars, Chief

Mechanical Engineer's Olllce, Wilson-atrect, Redfern.

WEDNESDAY, 20th and 27th JANUARY, 1015.

rill: SUPPLY OF srORES required for the Railway
and Tramway Services during the year ending 30th

June, IO!« A complete list of the Stores re-

quired Is published in the Government Gazctt«.

Please spe. alto fejdney daily papers
of 12th, 16th,

and loth instant.
-

Tender forma and further particulars can be obtained

on application to the Comptroller of Stoics, Wilson

vtrcet, Newtown.

The envelope» must be endors«! "Tender for General

Hardware. Schedule No. 1" (or as the case may be).

ONLY ONE TENDER to be placed in each envelope.

The tenders munt be sent to the Chief Commissioner's

Office on the dates mentioned, and not to Brancu

-The Chief Commissioner does not bind himself to

accept
the lowest or any tender.

By order.
J. S. SPURWAY,

"

" "

_

Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.
mm: BUNDIES. CORONATION THEATRE,
.J- III: DANDIES. BONDI JUNCTION,

THE DANDIES. AND EDEN GARDENS,
TUB DANDIES. AL FRESCO THEATRE, MANLY,
Till: DANDIES. Every Evening, at 8.S.

THE DANDIES. - ,

THE DANDIES. IIB. EDWARD BRANSOOMBE'S
TUB DANDIES. ENGLISH COSTUME

THli DANDIES. COMEDY COMPANIES.
THE DANDIES. .

---

TliU DANDIES. "Don't Fail to See"

THE DANDIES. THE POTTED PLAY,
Till", DANDIES. "SEVEN FLEAS AT BALDHEAD."
THE DANDIES.

-

THE DVNDIES. BOX PLAN AT CARNEGIE'S,
THE DANDIES, Oenrgc-'treot, city, and TAPPIN'S

THE DANDIES. SWELT STORE, Coronation Theatre.

TllE DANDIES. --

,

THE DANDIES. PRICES: 2/, 1/. 6d extra for

TIlE D*Nt)IES. Booking Fe". Late Booking 'Phone,

TÍIE DANDIES. Waverley 306.

THE DANDIES. PROGRAMME CHANGED

THE DANDIES._EVERY FRIDAY.

10WN HALL, _^ STONEY.

ORGAN RECITAL.

OWING to the Town nail, Sydney, being otherwi««

engaged, there will be NO ORGAN RECITAL to-day

(WEDNESDAY), the äOth December, 1014.
"

THOMAS H. NESBITT,
Town Clerk.

Town Hall, Sydney,
December 21, 181«.

-JTBW
- rSAX. TOUR.

PERSONALLY CORBOOTED.

T

-Magnificent Sight-ecelnf

Travel at Minimum Cost,

TO BURRINJUCK DAM AND THE FEDERAL
CAPITAL,

a most enjoyable and instructive tooriat Mp.

unique opportunity to »cc the Greate»t Dam in

the World. Historic Canberra, and the Royal
Military College, Duntroon. Picturesque and

awe-lmtpiring Scenery en route.

Leaving Sydney, THURSDAY, December U, 10.5 p.m.

leturnlng to Sydney, SUNDAY, Januar/ », 6.5 a.m.

FARE,-Covering 1st Ona» Bett, Sleeping Berth»,

and all Expenses,
«5 17s ed.

BOOK EARLY,

Furnier particular« at th»

GOVERNMENT TOURIST BUREAU,
Chilli« Hoote, Sydney.

»»RED.
C. COVERS,

Aialstant Superintendent.
^^^^

Telephone, City Z4SS.

\7TSrTORS-TO
SYDNEY AND RBBIDEHTa,

THH TOURIST HARBOUR TRIP
*

is RUN
."

EVERY THURSDAY.
Ai«n Boedal Trips

on TUESDAY, Deoemb«* », and
<"°"

January 6.

SA KOOKOOBURRA leave» No. 5 BERTH,
DÄ

KORT MACQUARIE,
AT 10 A.H. AND 2.15 P.M.

Jfc ano" ÄrSo« ^SÄSng?^

ACKNOWLEDOED^BE^T^CHEAPEST
TOURIST

Rvcry Comfort and No Overcrowding.

All-d»y Trip
cover»

(0 MTLES OF HARBOUR SOENEBT.

Anorcmrlate Programme' by Professional Musician«

during the afternoon.

FARES:

AH Day: Adults 2/6, Children 1/.

Hall-day (a.m.
or p.nv ):

Adult« 1/8. Children «d.

Luncheon: Adult« 2/,
Children 1/.

SYDNEY FERRIES, LIMITED.

A! TUFIEI-XPTENNIS TOURNAMENT.

PRATTEN PARK. ASHFIELD.

PLAY' will commence at 2 p.m. Tournament will

",. continued on THURSDAY at 2 p.m., and on FRI-

DAY and SATURDAY, at
H)_a.m.

ADMISSION, ONE SHILLING.

Season Ticket: Two Shilling« »nd Sixpence.

Draw published each day._;_
rrmTMÖLÖGlCAL GARDEN3.-A garden of Living

I Nature for the Rccreition
and Education of the

Public. Open week-days
0.30 a.m. to 5.80 P-m-Sun

days
2 p.m.. "o 5 p.m. Week-day», Adult» «d. Child-

ren 3d; Sunday«, Jd, I*.

AMUSEMENTS

C WILLLJttlSOÎv s THEATRLS

Direction J 0 .AVILLIAMSON ITD

Managing Directors Geo Tallis Hu"I J AAard

Clyde Miym.ll
General Manaecr L J TAIT

HER MAJESTY S TO NIGHT AT - 45

MATINLE 10DJI\ Af 145
ALSO FRIDA.Ï AND SATURDAY

Full of Aim.

THE GIRL ON 1U.U IILM

Direct from the Lon Ion Ga ety
By arrangement willi George Ld tardes

1<EW ENCLHH MUSICAL COMÍ DA COMÍ ANY

ID* AL HOIIDAT"ATTRACTION

Play Pro luccd by Harry B Burel er

Musical Director » An Ire» MidCunn

Plan To-riny nt P Ung s fro 9 30 a m till 5pm
thereafter at Her Majesty s Market street Daj Sale
at Calloso e. '

CIUTLRION TO NIGHT at 8 sharp
Lessee I rank M sgrove.

1TIE FESTIVE SEASON

MAT» NEE To~PAY AT 2
ALSO FRIDA\ AND SAIUHDA^

Plenty of Laughs ni d a Tear or Two

Geo M. Coban s Home]} AVholesomc and Human

Cjoinedj

BROADWAY JONES,

TRED NIBLO TOSEPHINE COHAN
ai 1

T C W111 lAAPÎON S

CLEVER COMIAN>V 01 COAirDIANS

IIOHT B11I01IT AND ALI HIGnT
Unanin

pusly co slderc
I I red Nlblo s Best

THE PI AY PRODUCT D"BA I RI D NIBIO

Plan at Palings (ron »Warn till 5
p m. there-

after nith Day Sale ot AV1 !!<? Rose

PARNTA AL I CARNIVAL
-*

Just Carnival-but

WHITL Cir\ CARNIUL
ACEITE CI1Y CARNIVAL
WHITE Cm CVRM-AATi
WL.ITK CITY CARMVAL

WHITE Cil Y CARNIVAL
WKI1B CITY CARNIVAL.

A real New Year s Eve Carnival on the
right lines

I want YOU to see the Ncv Year in

with ME-wc »111 join hands ni 1 s ng
AULD I ANO SANF as tie clock strikes
twelve-just as wo i se I to lo i the
dear

old dajs that wove left bound

COME TO THE WHITE CITY

TO MORROW NIGHT,

and bo a child
again for a few hours

it won t hurt % ou-and it leave» a
good feeling behind

BIG CASH FRIZES

Best Costume (Lady) £a
Best Costume (Gentle non) £5
Beat Team (4 or more) £6

ALL IN APPROVED TANGY DRESS

FREE ENTRANCE AT AVHITE CITY TURNSTILES

Carni",al commences at 8 o clock

Judging commence» at 9 46 in ballroom.

SPECIAL PROGRAMME BY THE "WHITL CTTS B AND
MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF AERIAL FlREAAOShS

SET HECES ETC

WHITE CITY FIREWORKS!

CONTINUOUS DANCTNO'EVFrtY EVÍNINQ

WHITE CITY OPENB
-

TO DAY 2.80" to 11 p m

TO MORROAV 210pm to 12 30 a m

NEW AEARS DAY 11 a-m to U p.m.
SATURDAY 2 30 to 11 p m

ADMISSION SECPENOF

Children half price afternoons only

T H. ESLIGK C B General Manager

TATTERSALL S CLUB RACES

RANDWICK RACECOURSE,

THIS DAY

THE CARRINGTON STAKES,

1000 80V&

rrasT RACK AT LSO P M

LAST BACK AT 4 46 P M

\

J B OLLIFFB,

Secretary

k£OORBFIELD
RACES

SATURDAY JANUARY 16 1915

THI FIYIVO HANDICAP 100 So-s «run

Tiri STI-WARDS MILI 100 'ovs 1 M le

IHK KOGARAU SlAhAS Social AAcglts lOO Sovs

THL JUATNH*! HANDICA1 for .
year

olds 100 SOA-S

THF JANUAR* HANDICAP 100 So TI li Mile

Till W1LT1R HANDICA1 100 Sovs Lowest welgl t

7st 71b 1 Mile
_

Fntrles close at 4 p m on MONDAY Jan ary 4 101.,

For further part c liars ce progru i n s

J LAMROCK Secretary

Belmont buildings 16 Castlereagl street

-»íTANLY AINETIAN CARNIAAI -Entres are callui

M for Mas po« Dal c1 g hot for rh ir la n
g11

In

14 next at above Carn ii Full I irti 1 rs fro. i

K

"

""' M?!.-»"' "«retar) 109 ( ^tlcreagl_st_

P'ïvro'MÎME
TOUR -AA ii ted Artist 11 > i-1 <"

A^o SO Ladies Ballet and Chor." ß o »,, r

ano« and voice essential t> i clpals ||1 I "c

Sefcre&turLÎy: Chor'ter. andI Hallet 1er« all) It J

Thunda, ^¿h^w^, aireacnting Management.

AMÜSEMENTS.

pAI.AC.Jj) THEATRE.
Solo Direction . Beaumont Smith.

KVKRY EVENING AT S.10.
EVERY EVENING AT 8.10.

(Positively no matinee performance«.)

"Fun at hlçh pressure.".-"The Dally Telegraph.'

The irrcfistibly funny French farcical comedy,

WHO'S TUB LADT?
"WHO'S THE LADY?

WHO'S THE LADY?

_

Presented hy .
BEAUMONT SMITH'S "GLAD EYE" COHPAST,

Headed by Ethel Dane.

_

LONDON "REFEREE":
"YERV NAUGHTY," said the i»ore «ober

minded among the audience. "VERY

..ICE," said susceptible youth.

WHO'S THE LADY? LET UC\L LAUGHTER LOOSE
IN THE WORLD.

BOX PLAN AT PALING'S.

PRICES: a/,
i/,_ 3/, 2/, "nd i/.

QEVEN LITTLE AUSTRALIANS BOX PLAN.'
*->

Suda, Pin, Hunty, Dumps, Baby, Nell, and

Miss Bobbie .-ire waiting to welcome your
o\.n little Australians. Book seats at Pal
¡ng'K for llicni.

BOOKED SEATS: CHILDREN, 2/; ADULTS, S/.

pAbACK. THEATRE. '. .

Direction . Beaumont Smith.
.

THIS AFTERNOON. AT 2,15,
THIS AFTERNOON, AT 2.15,

And lavery Afternoon Throughout (lie School
Vacations.

Ethel Turner's
'

CHARMING PLAY FOR CHILDREN.
The first of its kind in Australia,

SEVEN LITTLE AUSTRALIANS.

SEVEN LITTLE AUSTRALIANS.
SEVEN LITTLE AUSTRALIANS.

Thoiiianda'or children will be having the time o

their livci al Hie Palace Theatre this week.

WILL YOUltS BE AMONG THE HAPPY ONES?

BOX PL« AT PALINO'S. Day Sales at White Rose.
PRICES: CIHLDRJLV, 2/, 1/0, and 1/. ADULTS, 3/, 2/,

and 1/.

SH\ E\ LITTLE AUSTRALIANS JUMBLE PUZZLE.

'lhere are no les» than M\ly prizes for children,
and Siiih. himrclf will present tticm. Don't forget to
write "n<l say what you arc doing tor father and

mother, ro
they will take you to tee Seven Little Aus-

tralian«. All competitions must be in by Dec. 31.

Juuible_Pii7j-lr»
are olilalmble nt

tho_Thcatrc.

SEVEV"
LITTLE "Al'STKAUANS" CRITICISM.

.hut bee nine Beaumont Smith wants to make this

perfect play for children, he is going to give a

box'fne for the best criticism of the play.
This li

the children's own idly, ami H> it must be the chil-

dren's own eompeiition. Any under 10 may compete.

DELPHI THEATRE.

TTIIS AFTERNOON, . AT 2, THIS AFTERNOON.
THIS AFTERNOON, AT 2,

THIS AFTERNOON.

Doors Open 12.45. Performance at'2,

Children Half-price to all Parta cxojpt Gallery.

A MATINEE EVERY DAY THIS WEEK:

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY. DEO. 31,

NEW YEAR'S DAY, FRIDAY, January A,

SATURDAY, January 2,
.

AT 2 EACH DAY.

TN EVERY SENSE A RECORD BREAKER.

"A BIG, BRKHTT, BUSTLING SHOW."-The "S

The Stupendous Pantomime Extravaganza,

"THE BARES IN THE WOOD"

"THE BABES IN THE WOOD"

THE ADELPHI THEATRE,

AT 7.45 SHARP, TO-NIGHT.
'

Presented by a Star Aggregation of Pantomime,
Musical Comedy, Uevue, and Voudevillc Talent,

TOPICAL ALLUSIONS GALORE.

PLEASING AND DELIGHTFUL SPECIALITIES:
NOVELTY TURNS IN PROFUSION.

DAISY JEROME'S TRIUMPH ASSERTED.
Hear Her Sing:-"I Don't Care," "Dai-da Won't'

Tell,"
"Anyone Could Tell She was a Lady," "Smart.

Smart." "i'ull for the Shore," and other exclusive

numbers.

DAN THOMAS AS' "THE DAME."

"The Dame of Dnmcs."- London "Timca."'

DOROTHY HARRIS AS "ROBIN HOOD."

JOSEPHINE GASSMAN AND HER PICANINNIES.
THE NEW YORK COMEDY FOUR/

and Many Others.

EIGHTEEN FAPHNATING SCENES: THE GRAND

FINALES, THE KSCAUADE, THE FLAGS TABLEAU,

Presenting the National Ensigns of the Allies.

Producer- Mr. LESTER BROWN. Musical Director;

Mr l". WYNNE-ION 1«. MAGNIFICENT SCENERY

by' J S. MANN. Sumptuous Ballets arrariged foy

Miss BERTHA BURSC1L_
POPULAR PANTOMIME PRICES: 4/, 3/, ÎJ, and 1/.

Reserved Scats, 5/. liirlv Doors, Od extra.

BOX PLAN NOW OPEN at Nicholson's. Day Sales|

at White Rose Contectioniry, AdclphUmildings.

O LYMPIA. WEST'S OLYMPIA.

HOLIDAY MATINEE NEW YEAR'S DAY.

WESTS. A
WEST'S.

WtiST'S. WOHTY MASTERPIECE. WEST'S.

WESTS. Hiddle of the Green WEST'S.

WEST'S. Umbrella.
,

' WESTS.

WEST'S. The Latest Keystone SUcress. WESTS.

MANY NEW WAR SENSATIONS.

GL
aLACIABIUM.

LAST MATINEE, -v TO-DAY, 2.80,

LAST M \T1NE13 In aid of_
LAST MATINEE RED CROSS SOCIETY.

Despite the Brilliant Success achieved

,
Hie Directors

_

REGRET TO ANNOUNCE THE LAST NIGHTS

REGRET IO ANNOUNCE THE LAST NIGHTS

REGRET, TO ANNOUNCE THE LAST NIGHTS

of

The Wonderful Scriptural Film,

FROM MANOMI TO CROSS,
Positively the most thrilling, bea-tiful, inspiring mo-

tion picture
ever seen in Sydney,

and the most ex-

pensive.

'

"FROM MANGER TO CROS&"

FAREWELLS
FARE« ELLS . , TO-DAY, SUO,

FAREWELLS
FAREWELLS TO-NIGHT, and THURSDAY.

FAREWELLS ?

FROM' MANGER TO CROSS,
The. Special

Sacred and Classical Music will be rendered

by the combined Vice-Regal Orchestras.

MUSICAL DIRECTOR .
L. DE GROEN

6d to 2s. Plan, Nicholson's, 2« Od.

BIG NEW HOLIDAY PROGRAM FOR FRIDAY.

T

OPENCEK'S LYCEUM.
*°

11 to 11. "Round the Clock." 11 to li.

CHAS. CHAPLIN um "lnuSE LOVE PA.SGS."

CHAS, CHAPLIN Vpu
CHAS. CHAPLIN Imagine
CHAS. CHAPLIN Charlie "THOSE LOVE PANGS."

CHAS. CHAPLIN In "THOSE LOVE PANGS."
|

.. m «v

K;-"i- ivn r>»v

BINÓLES' MELODRAMA.
.v .-.!... ..I.,, ...u,url . m"u,»i Uullliuj.

.

»('"' FACE ^ ."!>" WINDOW"

J PRICES_Sd, Od, 1/._PBIOE8._
HE. i-iUTUKE liLUCK TUEATUtBS.

NEW YEAR SPECIALS SHOWING TO-DAY.

CRYSTAL PALACE.

A short though guphlc war Bene« taken by Cherry

Kcarton, the moat daring cinematographer at the front,
WITH THE WARRIORS AT YPRES.

showing tile men who arc engaged in the tierce battle

at Y'prcs;
historic meeting of the King of the Bel-

gians, President l-oineare, and General Joffre; French

cruisers leaving to bhcll the Germans on the coast,

etc., etc.

Dramatic feature by the EdlBon Co., ha 8 reels,

"WHAT COULD SHE DO?"

LYRIC THEATRE.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN'S

laugh everlasting, the 2-reel Keystone comedy,
"1US T1IYSTING PLACE."

COLONIAL THE \TRE.

Tlie *r achinalions of international crooks powerfully

and convincingly depicted on the screen.

.-Tin: «REViiorND."

In ii Paits, by the Life Photo. Film Co.

Tlie feature starts at 11.20 a.m., 1.25, 3.23, 5.25, 7.20,

and 0.1B p.m.
EMPRESS THEATRE.

CHARLES CHAPLIN gets a wrious attack of heart

wobble in a ci.tzicr Kejitnue
than ever.

<"T1I0«E LOVE P\NOS."

Lou,; Program-! in Addition.

Performantes Cominuour: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Greater J. D. Williams A mus. Co., Ltd.,

»W. Harrington Miller, General Manager.

THEATRE,

SPECIAL for TIIURS.. FRL. and SAT.

THE LOSS OF rifi BIRKENHEAD.

THE LOSS OP THE BIRKENHEAD.

THE LOS« OF Tin: BIRKENHEAD.

THE LOSS OF THE BIRKENHEAD.

THE LOSS or THE BIRKENHEAD.

A striking tior!ri.v.il of this great
HiRtoric.il Calamity.

Also some verv hue Pictures in addition.

DAIRYLANDTRIP. Upper Lane Cove-Pleasant Ex
1

curzon, from No. 8 Jet tv. Circular Quay. IO «.m.

2 n m. Fare» 1,'3, Children Gd.

B

aJX sin

SHELDON OREEN,

Soloi-t, Compr.-rr, ann- Author,
Teacher of Binio and Mandolin,

1st Floor. Cilnnial Theatre, City._
_ ETHEL CLIKFORD'for All Stjige Dancing, re

sumo
J»n. 19, 'IS (D.VJ, LO.O.F. Tempi», Eli*,-«»

AMÜSEMENTS.

J)OROTHY O' THE HALL.

MATINEES. MATINEES.

TO-DAY (AVEDNESDAY), AT 2,

fJIHEATBB
' ROYAL,

Lecsee"
.

J. C. AV1LLIAMSON, LTD.

Direction . GEORGE MUSGROVE.

EVERY EVENING AT 8.

ROMANCE IN ALL ITS GLORY.

,-Tha "Herald" aays:-"A spectacular and exciting
romaneo.

. .
MARKED ENTHUSIASM. .

. .RE

CALL AFTER nROALL. Miss Stewart acquitted herself

with remarkable power."

Mia»

NELLIE STEWART.
NELLIE STEWART.
NELLIE STEWART,

ia

DOROTHY O' THE HALIi

,(A Romantic Play in Four Acts, dramatiaed from'
Charla Major's Novel by paul Roster).

"
_

._
Supported by

Mr. CLARENCE BLAKISTON and a big Company of

favourite Artists.

Tile "Dally Telegraph" says:-"DOROTHY VERNON

SUCCESSEST11*1
0NE W WISS STItWAIi'1"i> REAL

BOX PLAN al Paling's. Booked Scats, «/.
DAY SALES at Hill's, next Theatre.

PRICES, including Saturdays and Holidays.
. 6/, 4/, 3/, 2/, and 1/.

.DEMEMBER THF. BAIRNS.

.*?*?
_

by attending the

HIGHLAND GATHERING,
AT THE

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL GROUNDS,
on

NEW YEAR'S DAY,

and the

ANNUAL CONCERT,
at the TOWN HALL in the Evening.

The
profit»

of both functions are to ho applied to

the establishment of a Highland Soclctv's Cottage at
UunWdo Orphan Homes, for the oiro of the children
o. soldiers of the NOAV South AVales Expeditionary
torces klUed or incapacitated fighting for the Empire.

GIGANTIC PROGRAMME OF SPORTS AT THK

_HIGHLAND GATHERING.
CROWNING OF THE QUEEN OF THE SPORTS.

THE ROMAN CHARIOT RACE.
THE COUNTY GAI HERINGS.

MILITARY EVENTS.

Piping, Dancing, Pedestrian Events, Scots' Gam«, etc.

Great Gathering of Scotsmen from all paru of the
State.

Scottish and Patriotic Sontrs at the Concert,
contributed by Leading Artist*.

BOX PLAN at Nicholson's now open. Reserved Scats

ii, Gallerica 8/, Back Scats 2/.

_JOHN STEWART. Hon. Bec

"FORTY-EIGHT HOURS' TEAMS'

CYCLE RACE .

TO-MORROW NIGHT. TO-MORROW NIGHT.

SYDNEY SPORTS GROUND.

bagne of Wheelmen Rule».

& SY CRICKET G1

NO. 2 GROUND.

INTERSTATE-JUNIOR MATCH.

QUEENSLAND v \10TORIA.

Play »Urta 12.45 p.m.

.
F. WYLY,
Manager and Secretary.

CANTERBURY PARK RACE CLUB.

NOTICE TO BOOKMAKERS.

BOOKMAKERS are roininded tint their REGISTRA

T10N FEES for Half-year ending June SO, 19)6,
are now

due, and must be paid at the office of the Club on or

before 4 p.m. on THURSDAY, Slst instant.

By order.
WM. LOVEL DAVIS,

Secretary.

HORSES, VEHICIES, ¿IVE STOCK

1
T'Oit SALE, at SQUARE AND COMPASS" 6ALE
? YARDS, 703 George st, Haymarket. Special Reduc-

tions of Vehicles, Harness, and Saddlery of every des-

cription, including. Phaetons, Single and Double Seated

Abbot, Tray Buggies, .Sociables, Drags, Mourning
Coaches, Sulkies, iron and rubber tyred, any soap»,

new and second-hand; Spring Vans, Spring Dray*,
Farm Drays, TipcarU, Dealer»' Vans, Village and

1'agncl Carls to suit any business, Hawkers' and Sur

^jors' AA'aggons;
Horse, Doalcr'B A'an, aud Harnes»,

£18; good Pony, Sulky, and new set of Harness,

£18; Horse, A'an, and Harness, £15,
any trial" Mo

Vehicles, 60 set» of Harness, 30 Saddles, 20 Horses and

Pomes, always
on hand. Absolutely the Best and

Most Varied Collection of Busiuess and Pleasure

A'clncles in the State.

Cul and inspect our Stock before making your Anal

decision.
Inspection invited. All letter» attended to.

Our Motto is: CIVILITY' AND HONESTY.

rpiIE BLUE RIBBON LINE OF VEHICLES

Built Bight.
TEN. Prices Bight,

H.m lliitlit, YEARS Arc Right,

Se» Right, SUPREME. AU Right.

R.A. SHOW, SYDNEY.

Before BUYINQ INSPECT our LARGE STOCK; or

AVllllE for CATALOGUE and PRICE LIST.

The C. ASHDOWN CARUIAGK CO.,
Vehicle Manufacturers

and Exporters,
135-138 Ceorge-suect, Camperdown.

Leichhordt, Habcrlleld, Abbotsford, and South Annan-

dale Cars to our Doom every 2 minute», 5 minutes

only from Cewnil Station._____.

CHEAPEST
YARD ÍN~SYDNEY.-Baker's Cart '.'urn

out, £10; Dealer's Turnout, £0; Pastry AVugeon

Turnout, £12; Sulky Turnout, £10; Springcart 'luin

out, £S; Milkcart Turnout. £0; Small Pony, Sulky,

and Harness, £10;
Sociable Turnout, £15; Hooded

AA'aggon
Turnout, £12; Alliage

Cart Turnout, ¿8;

Turnout, suit rabbitcr, £7; Double and Singlo Horse

Lorries, fr. £18 each. 4i Kcntinaton-st, ofl Oeo.-st W.

171011
bale, 1 Draught Horse,

suitable for plough or

. ctry. work; cheap._27_Soutb-st,
llushcuttcr_Baj.

AVNER lvg.'State,
must" sell, AVaggonette, covered,

brakcr etc.. 2 Horses, tog., sep. 60 Wüson-st, Stn.

IOR SALE, good HORSE, 0 years, «ny trial. M.

Blum. 7U rovcaux-st, city.
Padd. Tel., 277.

ONEST HORSE, 15 lids., trial, £3/10/; Pony Mare,

-li li., £7(10/. quiet. H7 Lord-st. Newtown.

I7A0R SALE, Trotting Golding, Guy Laddie,
trial.

i? J. Jackson, 548 Klnyst. St. Peter». T.. L. 2020.

T IGIIT HORSE for Sale, cheap. No. 4 St. Mary-st,

o
F°

Li
__.. ."..^^____

TjAOR SALE, a nice Cushion Tyre Pony Sulky Turn

X; out. T. Lomare. Smldmorc-st, M'arrickAdlle.

BEAU.
Motor-seat bulky,

s.in., lub.-tyred,
cost £35,

take £25,_rtiust sell;_l23_Aust.ralia-at,_Nlwn.

C10VERED-1N
AVAGGON, with good Horse and Har

) ness, ton trial, £12. Apply
No. l_(Hcbc-st,^lebejjffJay^t,_bj!lo^Tjarace_Bros."

EAV Rubbcr-tjrcil SULKY, Siher-mountcd, Spring

Cushion, £lô. No. 1 Glebc-strcit,

off Bav-street. below Grace Bros.
Ñ

S'
THONG SULKY, sound Harn., rcl. Pony, £10 lot,

week'» trial. Fruit Shop, 585 Ceo.-st, opp. Hord.

EA\' Order Cart, new Ham., re!. Horse, £18 lot,

X"A week'» trial. Frult_ghon,
585 Geo -st, opp. Hord.

NICE
Baker's Cart, new Har., upstand. Horse, £25

lol v,eck's trial. Fruit_Shop._58,i.George-»t.

ICE Sulky, new Ham., quiet Pony, £12 lot, Avk.'s

J-i
trlal.__Fruil_Shop.

565 Georgcs-t. opp. Horderns'.

NEAV'A'arnished
Sulkv,

nciv silver Har., quiet Pony

£16 lbt. week'» trial. Fruit Shop, 555 Qeorge-st.

SINGLE
LORRY, only month in use; also Double

Loirv. rtieap. 90 Chalmcrs-st. top Railway Bubw.

miPDRAY, Horse, Harness, lot £18,
week's ¿rial, 35

X Parr.unntta-rd, corner of Hoss-st. Forest Lodge.

SPR1NGDRAY,
Horse, »nd Harucss, lot £10. \

Parramatta-rd. corner of Hoss-st, Forest Lodge.

PAGNEL CART, Horse, Harness, cheap, lot £10, IS

Parramatta-rd, corner of ltosa-st, Forest Lodge.

"VTICE Bent Shalt Sulky, Pony, and Ham,, £12.

-1^1 Apply No. 1 Olebe-st, below Grace Bros._

HOODED
AA'aggon, Horse, and Harness, any trial,

£18 lot. 90 Chalmers-^t, city, top HI«y. Subway.

ORDER
CART, Pony, Harness, lot £14, week's trial,

36 Parramatta-rd. cor, of Ross-st, Forest Lodge.

NICE
Village Cart. gd. Ham.. nul>-t Pony, £9 lot.

wceJtVtTL_rjuj^lwE,_583_Gcorge-8t, opp. Hord.

G~ÖÖD
Dealer's Cart, nice Harn., rel. Horse, £12 lot,

week's trial. Fruit fehop. ¿M George.at, opp. Hord.

PONY,
SULKY, and HARNESS, £12, week's trial, 35

Parramatta-rd. corner of Ross-st, Forest Lodge.

rpvi'0
PONY PHAETONS, 1 dblc.-teated Buggy, Dog

X cart, cheap. 90 Chalinrrg-tt, top Railway Subway.

EAA Tll'DUAY, Horse, und Harness, anv trtaï,

cheap. 00 Cliahncni-sl. city, top Rlwy Subway.

IONA', 4 yrs, new Sulky and Harness, any trial,

cheap. 90 Clialmers-st, top RnilAuiy Subway.

SALE
or Hire, Bay Mare, 14.2, sound, fast, and

inlet,
suit milk cart, £7 10s. VERNHAM COTT.,

Unwin' \
Bridge-road, nr. Tempe Station.___

HONEST"Bay Hone, 0 yri., sound, suit business

'»it. anv til.il. CO 10%. 110 Stanmorc-rd, En

SALE,
reliable Horse, good Sulky, and Harness, :

? tn
ii, lot £7. J43 Stuninorc-rd, Enmore.

C"t
OODIlorso, Cart,"and llamóos, for Sale, any trial,

T int e*. HO .st.mniore-id, Enmore._

iQTliONO "Sufky, suit 1! or 1.1 hands pony, sacrifice,

¡5i ts. 141) stanmore-rd. Enmore.
_.

FOlTTCOe,
Butcher's Turnout, best in Sydney, suit

j tea can. Butcher, tram terminus,_Luyfleld.

L~ÎGHT"
Square Ouardlron Van, nearly ncw7~barg",iln.

17» axundel-at. Font* Lodge, Campardosra ead.

w
F

HORSES, VEHICIES, IIYE STOCK

"TTORTONS GOLD MEDAL SUUUES.

Always Best »nd dieapest
Always Imitated Noa Equalled

BccauBC

They «re our Own Original Design,
The Result of Years of Study

I ho Work of ..est Mechanics

Therefore, They Defy Competition

Awarded Gold Medal RAS Six Years in Succcsaion
An Unbeaten Record

ARTHUR HORTON LIMITLD,
314 »IS Parramatta road.

Petersham

T-.Í..M. _.. Tcl,cPhonc. «21 Petersham
Leichhardt und Alii otsford tumi stop at door

Gr°]LI,0F0 ?4LEV "tDUILDING PRLMISES-S3

Loneta iaHi eW^S lmnd VHT »chicles Champion
MHigtnv Sullies, Governess Pom. \illace Carls

Sake0rs'0\,,k0'rCrcl,'i'.S,dLbar
&** Xlttaï.

n",^?,.' "''
GrotOTb Carl» »»'«I 'ee Cream Carts,

eerSW»e:",'M"Ch?'i
»»

"'"«-«-"Ptioiis,
Had Iles, PaJcn

ger Wag.onette, light Waggons, Hearse Buses, etc
ELLIOTTS, «03 George street,

-_ opposite Cristal Palace

"»»JEW LORRIES
-W DOUBLE and SINGLE 1 AGGONS. HNÏSHED

READY I OR THL ROAD
ALWAYa IN STOOh

«. H, OLDING.

"_.,_.""".""
PARRAMATTA ROAD

TELEPHOreg^39__and .00 Glebe_

O^SA1* ,",
"AILWÄT SAI I YARDÍ

atocle 7rín¡?\Viil!,Vír''' i?n.t ía" «o inBncct our '"'ü6

Kf 100
\chicles

anl Harness of every description

ttn!.S''',lonlD»,"nd MarM '">'» & ílRht.I \prc8J
Waggons, from

£12, Sulkies from £7 Mil ige Cart«

Ians 9?,îH'.iD',.VJï,
CaTt* Mllkcart« Springcaít» Pony

tíTH J?v
H°0,icd 1'hoetons, Double Buggies, Rubber

rwi rD.0C?r.Í
1,oodcd Piano bor Buggies Tlmleri

iZIL Sr ,r°S6l;n»>er ^OBgbnettes Single and Double

I, ne\tcre PromP"J attende I to
?--^P_J_h_m_rs tercet

city, ton Railway Subway

C -r,}2Ft hVí?
AI!I)S IN niT^SaTeTheidTlany

£in V1"10"18 Soil on commission Silky Turnout

£B
'

.£$%!!!£*£ Turn0l"l £» Vllhgc tait ruinent,

»ïn TiLníí6 e?,c*le.r,9 ..9art Inrnoiit £12 Smiar'

£12 hT°iut,i ^i1
Doublc i-01" Jt». Shigle lim

Cart T.,rn»,»d*^;t9 °/, .'l"""*8
from £l .<* Or! r

rliÄM 11.-Î2 "?i*.M«
PomCT "ni Mnrt"' 'r0'» *«

qorsejjaniar 5S3 ^ p,eorgP ,t "p i,neyyay 8^2 Citv

F flri"i. "nrl
SIlTlLltS Pitt street »llfSt.1Ta

ness. frSiií.0 DouU1° k0"'08 w!th I,on!OT »nd "»'

Dr«, f TtTl,« sennrat'L,3 S'nfr'c arries 2 Timber

iT!^'.
4

T?P,!ra>« and Timber Waggon TIICHC waa

IndoTnV"
ll

h> tl"> ,on,llmt bulld?r» m tío State

HavirïïiL,
any ,,n',Ppi;'l°n APPlv «2A Pitt street,

Haymarket, jicar^raihvav

QWNERleaving State, will seirïc^~hoavv_DrâugIit

ti!al wfi. *«". ?nd rpll'<bI<' « ye«' «i« stand aiv

trial, with first class fipcirt ind Harness In pci
manent work earning £1 wcekl) No risk This

il?.i 'Li01?'""!0"1
"nl «n be transferred, weeks

trial £33 the lot Apnlj
No 1 dele street off Iii; street below Grace Bros
TV GOOD GONS.Wl WORh-loung Dr Horse,.*- new Harness icw Tip irai £->j

lot,
week s tri il

Í? ?i"blc
"car worlc P'M for all holiday«, ea Ming

;^',l0s wceklj suit stcilv man gool lot Apply
LniîL_3_2!_____L^j_____J_rçc_ opp An Homans
OTART IN 111 l iriR ANi M t\ Willi £¡o"TÓ-tate
*-> over one of the best Tipcart Turnouts in

the eltv
In constant work capturing £< 10s wklv can Btahle
icw work week s trial Appli CONTRACTOR ÜS.U
George

street^_lyi Jftne_opp llonhrrm_
CHANCE of a I ifctimc -Owner Iciv Ing State
>-' sell good vomi Horro Draj and Harness in

permanent lounell work 15s per di} which can be
transferred any trial C30 Applj to Manager No 1

( Iel e ctreet Glebe belo v Crace Uros_

GOODIonj 0 jem, with good Sulky and Marnbi
in icrmanent work, curning £3 17s 6d a vye...

Tils work Is permanent and can bo transferred Ike

lot, £30
Applj No 1 Glebe street Glebe.

_off Bay street below Grace Lros

ASH, 1IMLPA\MV\Í or REST-Good Heavy
Draught HOHS1- in |imoment work with Dny

and Harness earning £1 1&, a week, can rtablo noa

work, £20 tlie lot

^pplv No 1 Glebe st off Biyst heloiv Gncc Bros

CillANCL
tor a man out of won with £ 6 to take

J over a buggj turnout, m eonstant work carnir"'

good money em stable near woik weeks trial \pply

Horse Bnrair f--S V Ccori.c st up lane vay, opp Horl

N1LL PUNY, 0 ye ira, sound and reliable with ne*

lkirness and silver mrumel, varnished new Sulky,

lady can drive £18 v;cel s trill No 1 Glebe sticeti

off Bt,v street 1 elovv Grace Bro,,_

17H
\E Double Lorries new and second han 1

.

bj best builders in the Stile 10 Single I ornes

Lovcred in Waggons Tarin Dray« mid Timber Drajü

Apply No 1 Glebe-st oil Ba}
st helow Crace Bru«

A N active Dniutht IlORSl S jcirs
sound and re

**. liable, suit nicrcliint i> van or lorrj,
weeks trial,

£15 No 1 Glebe street,

_off Biv street below
_

Grace Bros

"VnCL
Poll} 5 jears soon 1 ond reliable lady can

-1^ drive with ucw lruy Sulk) and new Silver

mounted Harnees week s trial x10 Apply Fanners

and Settlers 4L V Pitt street llavmarlcl nr rallw ty

Ni \RL\ New Sulky for Sale Bint 14 lianl horse £S

10» cost CK al o Second hand Harness M.

Taylor Howi Blreet Lastwn

WNl-ll,
throuUi Hines, wlbhes to sell sup Silk),

almost ne v best nuke 49 Oxford st cit)

FOR IIIRr, Meeki) 2 Horses and Carls, suit deal

era or (,rceiu,ro era_An>ly___uluc,_!lc"ld 0liice

SACRH1CL
to

di)
Ilor-e 14 li, Sulkv and Harness

£20, or closest offer Room wanted lor car

UiCIII li, bamla, Brough tin road, Homebush

I
.-»OR bale oet ot Harness A|ply P Martin, Boot

_

maker Regent st Ivo^nh_.

LILI1T
Covered Waggon, relublo Horse, good Har

ness, anj nul -IG lot_181
Live pool st,_city

UPlLll CART TUItNOUr, anj tnal, £12/10/ lot,

cheap 1H1 Ilvtlluol
t Uly l.iu_t__j_op

_

THLLACL Cart, reliable Horse, new HamcsS any

' tilal, £11 l°l «-heip lbl I ivcrpool st city

I \RL\ New Single
ior-e 1 oni Turnout ton trrâX

CJ1 lot ehcip _____'y___»lj_,_siÜ_
TILL bulk) goo 1 1 ony, new Hame s iny tTul,

»1 i.14 lot Ibl 1 lvnrpool st city, fahop_

n'ÜiTU'L SPRINO CMtl reluble Ilonse, good llameas,

A any tri ii £U lol chop lS^Liverpoo« st_citv

Ï'URLL-Sl
HING SUI IvY, Limps, good IIorTe,

new

lltrncss oiiv trial, CIS lot W liverpool
st r

ty

Al I 111 Van tood Horse, set Harness aTT trial

LU 1 t 1S1 I nerpool 8t city, Shop

OñTSAII Pony ^ans and Sulkie« best in Sydney
Cole in 1 Hart, 4 Richard st, Newtown_
SMALL Sulk) ind Harness, cheap, £0 lot Apply
SI- «estât, North S)dncv_

FOR SAI I-, 4) car old
l'on)

lind Bulk), nearly new,

rulil or t)Tcd
_

Apply Butcher _John st,_Pirmont.

A BROUGHAM tor SUL with rubber t)rcs equal

to new urn 11 u ed with single or double har

ness Apply II G KTNT, Coachbinlder

I ane ( ove road, ^o^tll bvdney

OR SALL HOIISX, suit llfcht husmcfs cart, 14!

hands 0 ) rs tri ii C issolls flth Avenue Lidcombe

O

B

F1

A

F

IjlOUVL
to NI« Sini,le Lorn lurlioul J-W ti mis

\á we ks trill '41 Harris st jual below Bon Mardie

TJlUv of Unce Deilei s 1 irnouts íM ¡ëH JLÏ4

-
? "

Ihir t few (1rs below Bon Marche.

LI' £14 trial

_just 1 clow Bon Mardie_
rïWO Order Cart Turnouts with reliable Horses, CO,

S!
_1\ Sm"lc am Double lorries, equal to new, lrotn

J £111 41 Hums »t few d pi s I e ovv Bon Marche

1_JULIU Pony Hanns* suit nbbitcr £10 741

Ö Harris st few doois belo v Hou Mardle_

w irh eon

-

"M...^ - v-.^
- -. ...

-au stable

with eontrictoi, lot £ J also Tip 1 ray turnout with

n c_v,orl_3-
0 II Unils st Iel vi

I on Ma die

CU\NGL
to sti-id)

man with £lu to Luj good lip
cart turnout, in coiestlut wölk earling good

mono), can stable near worl \ipl) 1 Lleuc lane,

Glel t oil Norton street 1 lephoi e M 10j8

ITvOR.

SiLI Sulk) Turnout, £1), llorso,
suit trades

.

_man
£j any trial 1 Glebe lane, Glebe_

T>0\Y Phaeton, ii new, model design, must sell

J- £11 '27 Norton st, Lolchhaidt_

VANS Sulkies, H-irn, Boiling out, no reas, offer

reluscd I Hinnington Ivuihoc-st M livllle

FOR Sale, Biv Mare, HI, also rub t)tcd Sulkj
neil 1) new, suit ¡wn) Ifil V Ictoria st, Lew Isham

HOltbl
Harness, new \ un, suit dealer or green

t,ieeer £10 or Bell sop 08 I
liznbetb st, Witerloo

UiGllLRb Older Girt, new, h_ht, cheap Di_i am

Smith st, -Suiry Hills.B
«\RT Harness suit small poi y Apply 90 Aber
^ croinbic-et cit)__^

HOOÜI
D Sulk) and braes mtd Ham , suit 14 hels

,

in gd order_Al i lv 70 Garden st Aloxindria

Sl\LIfell
yg Hore suit

military,
new sad and

bri Ile ia o' wet s trial r85 George st_

NlGL
VAN small Pon) gd Harn, £0 lot, week i

trial_l_nut_>ho ) Jtóo George_st _opp J^lordeins

FOUR Dble Lorries 3 Li_ht S"le Lorries, ti Male»

i

suit firm wo k cheap 531 George at, opp A IL

"VTLW sup 1L1 bulk) ven fist Pon), liev Hal

J-N les £-1 Cluime) s, 50 Wilson st, Newtown

QQUARP lan nug roi Pony, an I Hum day a trial,

K.' £12 birgain GI riste) s 50 Wilson st ^Newtown

O RDI It almost new reí Pon),
new Ham wi ii

trial £18 Christ»« 50 W11 on st Newtown

trial,

1er li av State 60 Wilson st Ntn

\ Lasy
renns for an) cliss of Vehicle, Horse

or II ira Ghriste) s, 50 W llson j»t
Newtown

_> or

W
h nut bhop c¿5 ( eori.t st o¡ p lloule

_

TltU
SULKA w'tli brake nice IIinicis^rcHibk

Horse, el; the lot wcel s trial mai iti_ Oral

cU»s Turnout 1-rult Shop 5b5 Oeoig-street_

"VflCL Rubier tyicel Sulk)
new Harness, fast trot

-l-> ter Buit tiayeller trat elua lot £'0 the lot,

vvk s til ii I rilli Sli p r-o Gton.e st opp Ilor louis

CAbll
lime i

ay nient or Rent.-Horse flpcart and

Ham in collat work cam £4 8s vvk c-in

sable nr wk, wk 8 trial, 5S5 Gebrge st on llord

GOOD
HOHSl \illa"e Gart and llirness ch ap

£14 v celt s trial Apply
No I Glebe t olf Hu st_helove C race Rio

GOODHOltM D aler s \ an and Harness, cheap

£lj wo J s trial Appl)
No 1 Glebe Ft olT_Bav Bl belo v_Grace Bros.

OOD sound PON\ Sulk) and Harness tie lot £12,
vects trial ve 1 Glebe street C lebe

___off Bav street below_Grace Bros

?VfFW TIPCART Gilpin axle £12 new Mill rnrt a.0

J-N ni» \ai £10, CLIBl LOACIIWORIvS

No 1 Glebe«! Glibe off Bav st below Grlee Broi

1710R »ALI, Motor seat SUI Ml s id Rubber tv re I

JJ silv i mtd New 1m Sullies from J.11 Ne

loin Silkies from £10 ill gnnr 1 2111 New
COOKS US/Wit Pan in nu r ad Camper low»

M LSI KeH lethe Van llorfe any trial no further

i-,_£S oi offer _5P_lJou__e_st,_burr) _1I11K

"I_IICh of J good Van Horses 4 )enrs old, cheap
X l_r ilteiu toi 1 ul avuiue Dru_inio)iie_

ITtOlt

=ile But bei s Clrt and Ho e good turnout

?_In
? \\ m st mu Hills_

?vH)\
DISCPIIITON Of CARTS and HARNESS

.

Sall or will Hin out weekl)
S N1MLLL No 11 Meaghcr street ely

_iff AJercronbi'strc-t

SMALL Pony Sulkv and Harness suit lady, lot £8.

71 Regent st, opp. Mortuary.
<

E

iHOBSES, VEHICLES, UVE STOCK.
A LARGE SELECTION OF THOH-CLASS VEHIOLKS.
¿\- : . Over 200 in Stock.

ABBOTT TRAYS, BUCKBOARDS, PIANO-BOX.
PHAETONS, SURREYS, Etc.

Weare offering any of these at a Great Reduction
off Catalogue Price.

.

ANGUS AND SON,
165-7 Oastlcreagh-strcct,'

_; SYDNEY.
._

fZTORSE, Tipdray, and Harness, nrst-clu» lot, week'»
|A-L trial, with Government work, lot £20.

________7) Rcgent-btrcct, opp. Mortuary.
mHHEE LORRIES, ungle and double, no oller refused.X 71 ltcgent-tt, opp. Mortuary.'?"

riLLAUE CART,- Pony, and Haracss, £6, week's
trial. 71 licgent-st, opp. Mortuary:_

I IJ URSE, AVood Dray, and llamees, suit
country,

I

X1
XX lot. 71 Kegent-at, opp. Mortuary._

1CK 12 quiet,""youñg, sound,~iïÎîablo 11 to It hanis
. Ponies, iriuls and

guarantee, fresh irom Maitland.
MAISErs, 15_Uttlo_ Young-st. 'Ph., 455 Redfern,

COMEOvTätt HERE to NEWLAND'S Horse «ntl Car-
riage Bazaar, Parramatta-rd, Cumperoown, opp.

Inglis'«. 'Phone, L. 21S8. bl) Rubber and Iron-tyred
Sulkies, 10 Order Cart», 20 Sq. Vans, 7 Vill. Carls, IP
Dbl.

Sgl. Sear/ Buggies, Landaus, Vidorras, Drags,
Char-a-bancs, Broughams, Waggonettes, 20 iioracn uud
Ponies. Cheapest In Sydney. No lubblsli 6tocked, every-
thing guaranteed a« represented._
FOR HIRE, 100 assortcd-BÎisliicas and Pleasure Turn

outs, or separate. Newland. P'matta-rd, C'down.
I "VT'liRY superior Sulky, leather trimmed, rubber tyres,
I V real"

gift.

'

174 Qucon-sr, AA'oollahra.

NEW and sliuyND-HAND VEHICLES, HABNESrs.l
»nd SADDLERV. good quality only, and lowest

possible prices at

MACNAMARAS, 167 CAST1.KREAOH-STREBT.

WANTEDto "¡URE, witiPthe option ol Buying on

terms, a good and reliable CAB HOUSE. Apply,
It. M'DONALD, Stanley-»trect, Burwood.

Tel., 59 B.
?_

WANTED, good S.U. Rubber-tyred SULKY, suit 14-!
16 lui. pony, sporting or hitch back. Price and

j

parties.-, li. L. Morris, Kchlu, George-street, Hornsby.

WANTED, Single-horse LORRY or Van Turnout, con-
stant work. State full particular» E. E. PALMER,

P.O.. Austinmer, South Coast.
_

«/"ANTED, Second-band Rubber-tyred 'SULKY, in
> >

goori order, suit 14.2 pony. Turner, Grocer,
AVilloughby-road, North Sydney._ I

WA'NTED,
for a 'month or"0

weeta, iTgritTnorsc and
_ Van, . from Monday, 6th .Taxi. Apply at once to

Hudson, 15 Marsden-st, Camperdown. L. 1880._
TjfrANTED to Purchase, 14*2, IS hands PONY. Par
VV

tieular«,_Hack,_ Randwick P.O.
____

WANTEDto Biiyr stanch,
quiet Cob, 14 Vds" week's

_trial. Fairholme. Ilorsley-rd, East Hill». ;

YX/ANTKD, 2nd-hand Sulky and llameas, to suit li
)VT hands pony. AV. Edwards, Carrington-»!, fl'vlHc

WANTED,
small A'AN, any condition,

good wheels,
R. Addison, Wciitworth-itl. Strathfield._ya Bur.

xxñhh Purchase 3 Dealers' or
Greengrocers' Horses

VV_atid Carts, trial rcqd. AA'rito, 12
Myrllç_»t,_N._6,

WANTEDTO BUY. strong Saddle PONY. Terms to

_Broncho.North Sydncy_P.O. _

DEAD
HORSES añéT COWS Bought, up to

10/
head.

Carts sent anywhere. Connolly, Tel., 124 Mascot.
-»v.»n <TA WA«<I..» ii«- »_.t f-. <-1.. .-?-.?

DEAD nnd AVornout Horses and Cows boinrht, hlgli
_est prices given. Tunicth Bros. 'Ph., 171 Mascot.

aOOD Grass and, Water for a limited number of

horses,
2s per week. Misa KILEY, Glenmore,

Penrith.
_^_

W:n., Agistment for :i300 Rlieep, County Cumber.
land. Morath Brou., Somerset House, 5 Mnore-st.

PUBLIC COMPANIES.

IrpHK
BANK Of NORTH QUEENSLAîTO, LTMITED.

AUTHORISED CAPITAL. 4700,000.

BnbKTibed Capital and Reserve, £882,100,

HEAD OFFICE, BRISBANE.
'

GENERAL MANAGER, J. MACKENZIE LEES.

SYDNEY OFFICE: 253 OEORQE-STREET.

MELBOURNE OFFICE: 41 QUEEN-STREET.

LONDON OFFICE: 4 QUEEN VIOTORIA-ST. B.C.
BRANCHES throughout QtrEENSLAND and in NEW

SOUTH AVALES.

TRANSACTS ALI. USUAL BANKING BU81WBM.
AGENTS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

M0T0B CABS, BICYCLES, ETC.

mUE HEART OF THE AUTOMOBILE.

THE FAMOUS SCHEBLER CARBUBETTEB.

[The
Best »nd Only Thoroughly Satisfactory Carburetter

on the market for either
LAND OB MARINE MOTORS.

HIGHEST EFFICIENCY,
Lias PETROL CONSU1IPTION.

Booklet and Price list from
ROBERT C. SAVAN and CO., LTD.,

304 PUT-STREET,
SYDNEY.

B HADLEY BROS., 374-6 Stanniore-r<, Petersham,
nr.

Ford Cars, second-hand,__rcady__ior_th_e
road,

doors, hood,

ITIORD CAR, 1H14, with liglit delivery body, suit

tobacconist or.other merchant. Bradley Bros., Pet.

TEI'NEY AVbecis, 30 x 3J, 700 x 00, SID"x 105, 820 x1

120. 880 x 120, 920 x 120, £2 each. Bradley, Pallin. |

JiAUBOX, 4'speeds and rev., gate chango, suit med
'

car. with or without cliff. Bradley Bros., P'bhain. |

EVERAL 4-cj'linder and biiiRle magnetos, from £21

each; Zenith cub., coil, etc. Bradley Bros., Pet.

IAT do you

'

require in the Car line, 2nd-hand?l

supply it. Bradley Bro-,., Petersham.|WJ
pYOHSTS, AVHY PAY MOREt-Trs. Clips, Id pair;

I

N-> Pump Clips, 3d pr.; Bells, Od; Lamp AVicks, 8H

doz.; Reflex Lights, 6d; Oil Lamps, 1/9; Aecct.,
from1

3/tli Covers, guar. 6 mths., 7/6; Tubes, 4/; Blueniel's

Pinups, e/0; Plated, 1/3; Bram|> Chains, 3/6; Lion, 2/«,

Kenolds, 4/9; Carbide, 6d tin. Bicyclcä, "Acme" and

"Waratah," £0/10/, guar. 2 yr».; B.S.A.,
Ir. £10/10/.

Call or write for full catalogues. Carriage paid
on all

orders to any .rail. stn. in N.S.AA'. Acme Cycle
and

Motor Wk»., 515 Gco.-st. 'Ph., City 3116,_Rand,_102«.

MOTORHeadlights, nevv, best English
makj, from

£3 pair, electric side and tail light»; also some

Odd Lamps, cheap
to clear. Trade otlers invited for

the lot, about 00. Electric Klaxon Ham», new, 30s.
.

AVILSON MOORE, 284 Oxford-street,.

_AA'oollahra,
near Bondi Junction.

FOR Sale, 2-3 scater Regal Underslung Car, thorough

order and good app.. Zenith carb., Bosch magneto,

new tyres, electric lights, dynamo, speedometer, spare

covers and tubes, tools, etc., etc, any trial. Price,

£2.r>0 cn*h. HOTEL GRAND CENTRAL, 161 Clarcncc-st

SECOND-HAND
TYRES and TUBES, any 6izo, all

guárante,
d mileage,-for Sale; also Proteolo.-itcs.

Tyres and Tubes repaired, work guaranteed. Old lyres

mid Tubes Bought.
Largest S.H. Tyre

AVarehouse in

Stale. Curotta Rub. Co., 103A C'reagh-st, next. AUiincc

OTAR CAR, 2-cylindcr, stand expert's test, good ap

1
IO peorancc,

well shod, wind »creen, lamps, spares,

£90 cash. Genuine bargain.

_l8 nercford-strect.
Glebe.

S'PECIAL
NEW YEAR OFFÈTL

New 30-li.p. Touring Car, private hire, trips to

Mountains, South Coast, specially reduced rates. G.

Riddell, 3
0_.ford-«treet, Waverley;_

P1A7E-S1X"
4-eyllndcr" Motor Bicycle, free engine, lat-

est model, equal new, lamp, horn, toole, spares,

thor, overhauled,
Bosch magneto, not done 600 miles.

_?_33 JohiiBtoii-strect, Annandale.

FRENCH
Touring Car, 5-scatcr, 15-h.p.,

Bosch mag.,

hood, lamps, etc, good order, £05; also American

Runabout, full equip- £00. ISO Wiirdcll-rd.
Pul. Hill

TOURING
CARS for Hire. 'Phone, 480 Petersham.

Weddings, Theatres, and Touring specially catered

to-, W. M'OAULEY, 53 Trafalgar-street,
Stanmore,

ROVER
CAR, seat 2. gooT"order, cheap. Oxford

Garage. Ellza-st, Newtown. 'Phone, L 1709.

OLDTYRES.-A good lot for Sale, cheap. Dignam,
Smith-st. Surry Hills._

A UbTRAL BIKE, all ace, perfect corni., any reas.

3L ofler. After 7 p.m., Morton. Spring-st, Waverley.

J.S.A. BICYCLE, very up to date, £4, bargain.

-J 870 Staiunore-rd, Stanmore._
OMIMES, Fiat and 8odcrbloom, 30cwt, any inspect,

great Inrg.; also l.ll.C, 15cwt, £00. 191 ILiy-st.

LACRE LOKRY, 4 ton, 6ccn working, great bargain.

_1 »1 Hay-st._

MOTORBodies (2), in flrst-closa condition,
rete».

_ellam
Motor Body AVorks, 600 l^arramatta-rd._

MOTORBody, latest style Torpedo,
nickel mount,

hood, w. scrccn.compl. 220 Eninorc_-rd.
L. 18.10 K.

C"
AllS""Ga'rage"d,

AA"asfieu\ Cleaned thorrdaily, 15/ wk.

Open duy_jind night. Nowland, P'matU-rd, Cmodn,

Tl/rOTOR BIKE, ~6-8 Twin Jap, cheap.
AVinncr Nat.

1VI. Pk. hill climb. 22 John-st, AV'hra. Tel., 833 Pad.

F.I.A.T.
LORRY, 30/40 c<#t, also bodcrbljom, 30/40

cwt, . great bargains. 191 Hay-st._

SINGLE-SEATEU"MOTOR
CAR,"In first-class condition,

will be accepted as deposit on .a highly desirable

Residential Fropcrty
or Land, sacrifice, owner leaving,

balance easy terms, as rent. Full particulars of car,

niak«L_ete..
to EXCHANGE, Box 070, O.P.O._

rfWfi fOURINO CARS, wanted to Garage and take

X oAcrflow work, must be up-to-date. Apply
MOTOR HIRE CO.,

_150
A'ork-atrect North.

ACR1FICE, Large Tour. CAR, pert, order, any triai,

will accept Single-seater and £50 cash. Apply

Mis3 EMMIE, P.O.,
Coogee.

ENGLISH
4-5 Passenger Car, in good order, complete-

ly' equipped, sent and lamp covers. Owner will

take £175 for quick
sale. BOAVENS. 270 Castlereagh-st.

SIDE-CAR
Bodies .uid Chassis in stock, and spare I

part-", J. B. Macartney, 311 Pitt-st._

WANTED
to Buy, good 3j

in. cycles, any condition.

_,1. B. Macartney. 311 l'ltt-st._

DI)
BION Engine,

8-h.p., carburetter, pump, muffler,

piping, eompl., good as new. 81 Belmont-rd. Mosm.

B"
ARGAIN. 15-h.p.-Talbot CHASSIS, s.-h., £fa0. T. 1.

lloun«low. AVIIllam-st. Pnuhlc Ha v._

¡jAOHD Runabout, new, accept reasonable offer: owner

'- ubi md. Apply Ford, Herald Oftice. Klng-st.
,

TACRE
Slotor Lorry, equal to-ñcVf"trial to 3 tons,

I ciOi or temis. 320 Georgc-rt, city._?

PRi:MtEn7~85-li.p.,
new tyres nnd íielt, crood civnd

..iiv trial, £30. Mayfield. Sjvllle-st. Onie Hill.

MOTORCYCLE, 3i-h.p., King Dick, in Kood run

tiinrr onler, <;50. 0 Dovrr-rd. Rose B.iv.

I7AORD
CAR, seat four, Lite model, perfect,

sell "cheap.
1 l> P.irk-id. .AIoorr>_P.irk._

TJUJPMOBILEllunaboutr bPl.'ord., new'tyre», any reis.

.O. offer accepted. 33 Julictt-ft, Enniorc._

j

»«--««äESE-_«é#^&^__ft.

Electric Batteries, 2 ~u ," , ."

"*

Wee rio Batterie», 2 voltNr, ,to,4°
*"">.= «i

K eetric
Batteries

?

4 volL ia í° íí° *mP- 2
E ectr c Batteries 4 ,0 u*

4» £ *°»TP-. ti ,

metric
BatteTs:?«^^

ÄH ,

j

.

THOMAS II. NESBITT.

Town.H.« _",

-? "*"***?
11m December. ]nu

!0UR ^^ElrrjCKoTcAM
"

New

andjceond.l,lndCKa'

^^ranyofthese^c^,.^^^
ANGUS AND <¡nw

j

m" Ä_¥^*
..

.

JJROWN
MOTOR CYCLES,

"

~

« «nd 3.
h.p^tert ""^ (

¡

Offered at Cost
Price.

i_-A,NTs AND SON

Cars which wo have ¿km,? »^ "' "Wona-M

Cars. Some of these Ave ean^ff? I"*T0'"
'« *»

and particulars of all th^CaT w» ii ^ »

to supply you with du^ÄYVS"J? >la*

TJOVER CAR, llBh^^fímoT^jTT^r^1^
K anywhere,' i"«p7u,He tir'tafr^F*5*
_______K___L__PS., 30.30 liiMtr«.

ONE of the flneBt new 4-ton ¿OMuEf"MM_^__i
into thU State on hand for SAI ¿ i" LîïW74

vlted. TURNER moC ¿,361KÄb'

TJENAULT
CAR, single-seatcrTlTSffTSTSsk

11 .,.

P1'
J ,?"*!

co,"l,lc"! »«h hood, shield 'haï
lights, and aU other

acercarles, In flnt*i_» iJSÏ
order, ¿175. TURNER.___Ç__°M!S »
"VriNERVA CAR, 10-M.h.p., 4 cyl. new 'tomTIZ
JJX. tachable nins, roomy 8-srated bodv, hood, 1ÍI.YT

himp«, headlights, spares, otc, In splendid order. 3
_?

TURNER RROS., 30-30 Umtnit

rrtHE TYRES THAT ARB DlFreBHff.

PALMER CORD TYRES.

PALMER CORD TYRES.

Palmer Conl Tyre» contain no cann«.
The foundation is a mass of cords inpniM___

with tim best rubber.
' "T

That is Ui* difference tb«t makes the rttaa

so much more serviceable than other tyra,

The reasons are too many to enumerate he»,

but the catalogue
tell» thora in plsin itrtl__.

forward »lyle.
^^

May we send you a oapyt

THE SILVERTO.WN RUBBER 00,

279 George-atreet, Sydney; 33 Bolton-ttreet,

i~yARS. CARS. (__»
T~> All makes,

and all guaranteed ia tubdu»"
IlunnuiK Order.

.

LOOK AT THE FOLLOWINO:
Ford Car, fitted with Master-vibrator,

electric Uri*,

in excellent condition, £100.
^^

14 Star, single-seater,
Drs'.-cbss running uto, HIL

Overland, in excellent condition, £200.
.

Talbot, 1912 Model, 15-h.D., £200;

W11 Cadillac, £250.

1912 Cadillac, £350.

1013 Stoewcr, just overhauled, £200,

18-24 Fiat, splendid ori*t,
£214.

«.cylinder Standard, 1912 model, splendid

£150.

20 other* to »elect from.

H. M. 80UTHAN, LTD.,
The Motor Specialists,

160-m OASTLEREAQU-STREET. OTT.

3) h.p. P. and M. M. Cycle, 2 speeds, tree et|j_L

kick starter, chain drive, footboards, almost newTim

£105, sell for £75; 3J Norton, slightly out oi «te,

£25; 8J Bradbury, ready for the road, £W; 3| T. T,

Douglas, done only 300 miles, £82 10s; 2} Douglu,

done 200 miles, £58, equal to new; 6 h.p. J.A.Ï., _

good as new, £00.
M1LLEDOË «ROS., 11 Q.V. Markets,

OtcmreA

Agents for U.S.A., Sunbeam, and A.J.S. Sole 8(115»

Agents for Douglas Motor Cycles, Metropolita» Ara,

F. DELANDBRO, Agent for North Sydney._

ZENITH
and Sidecar, 0-h.p., 12 months' au, is

yood order, ex. heavy tvres. corop, tools, eta,

any trial. £75. T. W. HENDERSON. LTD., 40 3
42 Piirk-^trecl._____

RADCÓ
M.O., 2î-h.p" new shipment»' hut «rites,

£45. term» arranged. Henderson. 40-48 Ptrk.it

BOYS'
and Girls' New Australian-built Cycle«, !

_years'
cuar.. £6/10/. T. AV. Henderson, " pt«

SINGER
MX., 7 months' use, spl. Dropositlan, 4.a.».,

£55. T. W. Henderson. Ltd.. 40 42 VuML_

S .It Cycles,
another batch, terms arranged, ina

list«, from £2/10/. T. W. Henderson. 42 Put-a.

MAGNETOS.-AU
nakca repaired quickly, chupb.

and well, so well that AVE GUARAKTEE even

Magnelo repaired by
us' to work equal to a ne« one,

I

or we make no charge.

Send us yours now, we will make it rtn t_

BIG, FAT, HEALTHY SPARK that will oak. JO»

engine dance with joy
MOODY and COMPANY, Magneto

»nd EMrW
Specialists, 343 Kent-street (3 doors from Kiof-nsU.

Sydney.

^*

'Phone«, City 1740 and City 7670._

/""«'CLE CAR, one of the bc>t, a delightful little an,

v-> run only 600 miles. Lato owner bought lan» Or.

Our price, £100. A good Motor Cycle, «mildew!

aa part payment.
0. O. HAMILTON. LTD.,

__177_Klu-beth-iitreet, bim}.

ABBOTT
DETROIT, Tourlnit Car, coraple»

lût

beautiful appointment; make a Rood Uxl et
pa-

vât« hire car. Terms considerad.

G. O. HAMILTON. LTD.,

_177 Kli-ibeth-street. 8rdmy.

RADIATORS,
Limps, Tanks, Mudguard», and ill Sha

Metal Part» for the Motor, Manufactured lad fe.

paired. AVc are Specialist», and guarantee quick 0*

livery
and urst-clas» work. Established 1906.

F. MULLER, 80 Crown-street,
near Willlim-itrnt,

l__Li_!_y,._____________.__f:_

LORRY
MOTOR FOR SALE, carry up to I tot»

nearly new, any inspection ar trist.

First-class working order.

Price, £475. cash vr ierras.

T. II. DYER, Consulting Engineer,

_10 Bridge-street

MOTORCAR, "Singer," English make, 6 or 6 later,

4-cyllmlcr, 12 to 15 h.p,, Boich marnoo, speed-

ometer, spare tubes, cover, accessories, all In cood

order. Sacrifice for quick sale, £165. Apply SIM'S

(Reg.), Accountants, 1st ft. Somerset HBC., 6 Moorett.

F"
"lAT MOTOR, 12.15, Model 1910. slnalc seat (bold,

three), spare adjustable scat, Stepney, everything

complete
and in good condition,

£200. Every
facility

for examination
omi trial. Anply ORME, KKIG.WIK,

and CO., Ltd.. 261-271 Ocorffc-stropt._

THREE~I.Hrc.
Motor Ice Vans, 2 Motor Lorrk*

<?

pacity 1 ton, agc 6 months to l8 month!; too

small for our work; can be seen at work st any tina

Durwood Ice Works. Ltd.. llnrwood-roail, Bnntood.

"MOR PRIVATE HIRE. Reliable Touring Can.
"

Theatre Parties, AVeddlnpi, and Tours, day 01

night. A. G. BOARD, 105 Norton-street, Leichliarat,

.Phone, 1210 Pet._

F.N.,
2}, Boscli, mag,

A-nrlsblc pulley, bora, rta,

£11; F.N., 21, ditto, with new tyres, cyL, eta.

£13 10s; Free Eng, 2-spced, firm-class order, netreK

offer to £21. Fleming. Dnwilng-st. Arncliffe,

STILL
ON TOP with our Tyro

and Tube Repiu»,
oar

new and s.-h. Tyres
uid Tube«, and famota dei»

Protectors. Highest price
old Tyres and Tub«, Hirpar

Bros.. P6 Goulhurn-slreet. Tel., City 8.139.

OR HIRE, Dav or Night, 7 first-class Torpedo 1Va»>

lng Cars, 1012-13 Models, careful
driven.

MAY BROS, Leichhardt Motor Garage,

Phono, Pet. 907._Parramatta-road,

F

MOTOR
RADIATORS, Lamp», Motor Horns, «te., B»

.. paired, equal to new: Wind Screens rude t»

order. Good Block Swedish Csrbldc. BBAKDT

BROS., Ltd., Lamp Mnnufnrturen, 230 Pitt-street,

"DENAULT, Single-seater,
well found, excellent order,

ALBION
LORRY, In excellent

order, any tritt

£323.

_C. B. BRADLEY. 62 Bayswatcr-rosd, _

FOR SALE, 8-h.p.
DE DION CAR, 4-scatcr, flrat-cla«

order, £75; any
trial. Goondi, Merlin-street,

H.

Sydney,
Tel., 323 N.S._

.

VTl^ANTED for
Cash, Light Single-seat CAB, niist b»

Vv ¡n good ordor, cheap.

Prlcc_ and particulars .n 2a;, Herald.

ANTED, good~Motor Cjcle,
S".II., 1914 Model, hrla

prcterrrd, .Ap;ily parties.,
Motor, Ashfield P.O.

UNAEOUT wanted. Price and particulars, A. li.,

1 Pust-ofllce, Summer Hill.___
ODY for Mo'or Car, suitable Ford Car. Partlcoli»

L. Sih'dine. Crimea-it. Parramatta,.

Vf
R
B
W
Vf'

/ANTED, Bntish-nudo CAR, late model, (cat a.

'
nun; be faultless, no atrt'. Car, P.O., Osford-it.

7ANTED, good Magneto, to fire at 90 revs." O'Reilly»

Genrjre

?\TTTD..
Carburettor, tor car, 85 m.m. bore. Zenith,

VV Smith, or Claude). Hobson. _no_1317,_O.J_.().__

WANTEDr3J~h.pr
Motor Cvclo, or a"Douil«>. y'ril»)

_r\_ f" Scnts-Cnilg. llnrlhiirton.nl. Homebl___

TX7AKTED to-day, 2-cyl. magneto, al« 2 ford Can,

VV on.'le und double >cat Tel., 081 Pclcrslliw.

\X7ANTED, at once, BICYCLE, suitable
for boy «ed

\\ 10 Annlv lill Hui-bt. _

-

WANTED,
smart Single-'cater, somethini:

mod, rX

pref., ea«h. Full particulars,
'

101 Hay-st

DELAGE CARS.

UNIVERSALLY ACKNOWIEDGED TO BE THE LEAST BWBHW TO KEEP W.

DEI AC-B CABS EAVE NO WEAK POINTS. AND DEVELOP NONE

Wchaveinsto-k.readyforde,Iyery.l4IIP TOURING and 12.1 P S.NGLLSEATLR CARS Co»P*

with or without Lucas cloctiic light outfit
^^

UI models have Hodge Whitworth¡
*t.ü»bl. w.« wheels, 'our forward speed», gat.

T. TU.VP^'ÏÏ Z:.I ïïcula'r aid demonstrate to anyone -ed.

G. C. HA&ILTON, LTD.,

I 177 KLiLV5A.BBTH-STKBET, SYDNEY.
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'HQTJSZS AND LAND VOX, SALE.

-OMI Alvl INWJsIVlLiib
NLUriL.L BAV -lair, o nus

,
k , etc , rent £130,

unsMAN -I r Cntts 4 rs, k etc ,
£117 I r £1200

\0llTll Si DNLV -Pr Cotts 1 r" etc £117 £1175

el MOWN -J Holts»» £I0a Prlec £ (KID

Ti -1 ir House «1G0 Price UloO

1 DI 1 UN -I air lio 11 s £73 Price £"50

nU HIGH Hill -4 Mops £403 ince £4800

MU! II DUM and CO 2tJ George street

VTÔRTI1 SVDNLV -S IOP (Comer) uni DVVLL1ING

JN (J oo s etc UND GGxlJa v lined b) It and

1 i.l_>0 1 IDCI £11 0 if sol 1 ut once jsv Terms

,VIALL DllO-lT BVLANG1 on HI M U B VSIS

iilT Hil 11 SHOP or GItOCI P ill ed trc of bus) and

wag
bullit 1H\M ST01S Al DOOR

'

Ri V CHANCE TO «rcURl A HOMF

£a0 DI POSIT AND BALVNCI R1NIV1 TERMS.

Hell built Jnek G01TAG1 'rooms' kitrbei ian

n lithroom buen
|

ss 1 um Ir) etc LAND 40 x

US Iltlc To.reis 1 UC1 UKO
w

HUGH DU11- al I CO

_

-S3 C eort,e treet and Mosman

.ÍTOI Til SV tTvTv Ne v Detached COTTAGE tiled

IN roo 1 root s 1 Hellen nil oil ees Ince, £o a

c

f^LvtbWÖOD -ONLV £»o DI POSH

I, BA1 »NCI R1-NTA1 B ISIS.

BLAUTI1 UL GOTTAOl lil *IDI NCI built of brick

on stone
slate roof containing iravving dinn g

ail brcakfist loo s 3 bedroon s bathroom kit

chea laundry Laid il x 150 Torrens

PRICE £ 25

m TU nW r and CO 283 George st anr1 Chatswood

iiurswoo
AMLRICA>J mrNOALOW

L1IVRMI
G BRICK CO IT AGE coi tg large

drawlw,

ml linn" rooms 3 Icdoons bithroom gis heiter

I cn iress
kitchen htm Irv wide \erinhils Lill

U r 15(1 leiutfull) lull out in livras garden Price

T, y /) le] sit 1 hi co rental terms

I1ITC11 Dl'l ' ai I CO 1 Georg st and Clatsvuol

fkM MACqUMUk
IJ ORANDVUVV 1.STATF

inSOLLTL WATIR IRONT \CL AND GOOD RI SI
"*"

DI NU Al S1TLS

£10 £15 i"i £35 up to £00 PI R Bl OCh

Uiposll from £1 down nd £1 per month

[¡¡CUT
ON Bl Si M«M\G GROUNDS

MM HA SANDV BLVCHES RICH SOIL GENTLE
W

S10PPS TO V\ VTER

Handy to DORA CRl-Lh STATION
Send tor Plan

Better Investment
than Savings Bank Sure have big

increase in value soon Title Torrens

puru DUFF and CO ¿S3 George st and Chatswood

N"
0RT11 S11011L LINK

nlAlllH-UI RE.-IDENCT AND GROUNDS con

t*inii L 2 RFCFPTION ROOMS 0 BedroomB and all

muai oPlces The CROUNDS, 157 x 201 double front

_, (more kind it remiircd) arc taBtefully hld out in

towns gravel paths flower and lepetable p-ardens
etc

PRICE £"000 Deposit i.1~ 0 Bllaice easy Or will

"¿change for Cottage as part payment

Iiuril
DUFF and CO_2S3 George st and Chatswood

A_TlBURÑ=TVV

0 OEMS

FOR HOME OF INVESTMENT

_3&> I ibcral Terms -Superior D F VILLA 4 rooms,

and all com irrcnfi cheap |

£5 j-A SPI 1
NDID 1NVLSTM1 NT-Rental £08 P A.

-5 min stn
Pair Semi dct Cotta_e3, 4 room«,

etc I

RODrRT W J HARLEV. opp station AUBURN

Cit) Office C ist lcreagh House 2B Cistlere ifch stieet

T 1DC0MBE
'

TWO NEW YEAR GIFTS

£"5 DPPOS1T -New Modern COTTAGE 3 rooms, fancy

celling s) ite r of ill conv £330

£»5 DEPOSIT -Superior D b VILLA 4 rooms good

finish laundry all conv handy £400

ROBERT W J HARLL\, opp Btn ,
LIDCOMBE

City Olflcc Cistlere gh House 2B C istlercugh Btreet

TTTLNTOOlirilV 11 LL-Residential Blocks high po

W sition, £3» eacli £2 deposit £1 month

_PIUMB and SON W cr tw orthvllle

ITTENTVvORTlIVILI 1 - ACHE BLOCKS cit) water,

li deep rich soil 6 minutes ftation £10 deposit

£1 month PLUMB and SON. Wentworthville

vrcrENTWORTHV 1LLE - New COSY COTTAG1 3

VV rooms kit, cony verandahs front bael, large

shed lightly timbered fine block land, 03 x 250

MUST SELL before Januar) A GirT at £2.»0

_PLUMB and SON Wentworthville

»TlTEVnVOnfHVILLr -NLW BUNOALOVV, 4 nns

W conv C1TV VV VT1R VCRI BLOCK good land

close station, £lr0 deposit balance easy terns

PLUMB and SON Wentworthville

F
[SPEOT DURING NEW 1EAR HOLIDAYS.

CRONULLA CRONUILA

The Favourite Vt eek end Spot,
ONLY A 1EW LOTS LFIT

(fronting Tramline Handv to Stores and Surf

Good,
Level Blocks, fiom 16/ per foot

Great Value Worth early visit rasy Terms

TVllttlMOïNi rSTATL AGENCY

JLT EDWARD i BOGLE.
Eridge and Day Btreet« Dnimmoyuc Estab 1000

A few bargains available in. Real Estate

Stone 6-roomed Cottare, out of repair Lend 60 v

100 two frontage« £075 Day street Brick 5 rmd

Cottage le* at 20/ price £-ioO Pair modern brick

Cottages well let 18/
each £82a Gladesville Brice

bay window Cottage £25 deposit, 20/ weekly
Full dctailB on application_
lEO E Wfc ITHLRILL Ashlleld, and 113 Pitt BL

GE
ASHFIELD-£150 DEPOSIT BALANCE AS RENT

SUPFRIOR BRICK COTTAGE 4 rooms, kitchen

all offices WIDE VTRANDAHS ELECTRIC

I1GHT HBROUS CEILINGS and every modern

idea

LAND 60 r 150 TO LANF PRICE £700.

GEO E. VVEATTIFRIIL Ashfield and 113 Pitt «treet

Offices closed t rida) and Saturday 1st and 2nd

HURSTVILLE-
£50 dep bnhnqe 17s 0

1
vvedtly in

elusive interest and principal Brick Cottage 8

rms and kitchen breakfuat room laundr) bath cup

per tubs nice po ition price
£550 £50 dep balanee

17s 6d weekly inclusive interest and puncipal New

VC B Cottage 4 rms laundry fixed tubs bath cop

per new gas etove land 40 v. 140 4 minutes station

price £425 SR
1

DVV ARDS and CO

_1 ropcrty Specialists opp station Hurstville

PORT
HACKING -27 acres, already subdivided, handy

to
water and boat shed suit spec builder, £3000

Details will be Bent to bona fide nquirers.
PITT ni I i AST". AY

_1" O Connell street Sydney
«rnAHROONGA--for Sale 3 min» statloi liïilcli

»> COTTVGE tiled roof containii g 5 rooms kit

«nd offices Land 05 x l"a Choice position
Price

£750
Keys, M McrADYFN

Phone 231_Local Agent

MANÍ
Y -HOUSE PROPERTY from £450 to £2050

furniture of Broomed cottig let at £1 Ji |r

week Oren Beach RcEidcntul House 10 room for

quick file £lo0
Particulars Mrs WAIKFR

_Darley rotd t doors lrom Gin

"VTEUTRAL Du -list completed Ho isc 8 large
-Ls j bedrooms drawing and fining rooms J it 1 iq-e

sleeping out balcony all offices (.as vater and ac-

land -in x 1°0 motor entnnre nr ram spie
vin Torrens title no «"ei t lash or erms Al pi)

C n VI Post ofllec Military load Ne Ural Bay

PR1V
ATI SAI r -A Genuine Bargain

-Tottenham

W Ai nan lale st Annandale This is a
pretty

DF Cottage I rick slate on stone 6 ns kit lavin

dr)
etc new Iv fun ished in oak gflH and fu 1 stov

The lot, £60 Torr he)a oO" Bnlekhk urn on I

MA part

SUSPI-NSION
BRIDPE North )die) -A pur of new

Brick COTTAGF.S 4 rooms and kit all offlt s
'

splen lid vie y lai I 50 x 100 well let I ric» i,] JO

term no agent Cottages' 1 O Militirv ri 4e it H

DRITMMOIM
-Mater fronugc Villa (deep water)

S ns large fen cr) lawns etc mod rent or

sell cheap on terms Possession lthJaniir) LDWARD

F BOCI1- Bridge an 1 D y streets Drummo)n»

BONDI
JUNCTION -Gift -MCL DI- BRIC y

rOTT 4 rms lit el gas stove fernery £ Bo

G VIOSTCOMI PV 5 Vloore rtreot rit) Tel 44111

SHOP
anl Dwolllig euit ii le or a small busin-ä

100)d.s Ciillforl stn £-!jO £" dep 10/ i k t

p e int on I li Colon Jcvvellrr n l vson eli Jlmkt

DI I
OS1T £->

-

I nn 1 Cott land loo x 11 fow I

lo es fence I water h I on
-

i i l jil If rd
fti _£i 0 CONON_leweller Ra vsGn di

, |'milt

Pni\ \TF cale Crnd Bl Cod r gd order

el enp (

HOUSES AND 1AND FOE BAIE

T
ijlUhL V GOOD SlAltl IN Till- NLW ii VI

SLL THIS SPECIAL LIST

Bl ILL and HANK1NS hive selected the follawlni,

11ST 01- BVRGAlNb to ofler for tbc hollda) se son -

IvOSl WLLI -N1VV BRICK BUNGAI Ott 4 innis bU

tlo« a rooms kit ete ami le vera lolls in

tharming sit c-ctcnslic views Land about J

acre A GINUINI Bil GAIN i-UJ) Las)

R0=1VI|"L1 8 mlns station-Pretty Brick Cottage
u i stone foundation si He rjof 5 rooms ki , etc

1,001 Hock lind ill improved Onl) £So-l III»

I-v GOOD und WORTH VUltLl
CHATSWOOD 0 nins station on heights In best

street-CHARMING COI TACr 110M1 on sower

one of the bet little lomos we have liste 1
Bone

goad oal furniture, optional Price including

Moor covcrligs Hld Mills onl) £ltl-'5 1 Jsv

cms SLI THIS RIGHT AW AV
I DI HT I) ti l lins station - V s iperior Home one

to !.. pro 1 af nil where real contentment an I

tbc plcasiri. of life are to lie found The cottage

one cf tie yen lest has 0 large
room« lind goo

yerai lilu lain I 1 \ on well inproveil II

j

cvrviSng tlioughout
in

perfect
or 1er A GOOD

PliOl OalilON £1GDU

BLAhL and 1IANMNS
Roseville

Phone Chatswood 850_

AN ABSOLUTE BARGAIN
0\Ht THULE tlUVKTKRS 01 AN ACRE

-IO toot 1-ront-igc Splendid Soil
With Cosy New Bing dow W B Cottage

PENSHURST handy to station -Four good rooms

laut dry bath and conveniences verandahs liont
and hack Git) water and gas

£lba SMAI1 DEIOMT LiSY TERMS

Also Similar Cottage, sin lier area £110 A Snap

INTERCOLONIAL INV LSTM1 NT CO LTD
,

4 itid, 0 Gastiere i_.li street, near Hunter street

CHATSWOOD
EASV. TERMS

COITtGE RI-oIDLNOr in excell lit position
tiled roof eontg d large ins large kit und al

doa^stic comlöits side entrance Torrens Title Price

£1 leims £50 deioslt balance 25s per i eck

Lately ron vated inside and out
OR WOLTIÜ l.T AT "a/ PER WEEK

DACMIOUSL and GOYDER 14 Martin pi , op G P O

-VfORTH SV DVI V -Beautiful Little COTTAGE, 4

-Li mis and kit etc overlooking Northbridge F«
talc LOVELV VILWh cool IDEAL POSITION lan 1

50 x 140 Torréis Title Price, £050 £25 deposit
lal "2/0 per week Or wo lid Let for 22/fl pw

BACKHOUS1 and GOYDER.
_14 Martin place, opp O P O

_

POINT
CIARF-ror Balc .} oc water frontage -

lunrkhed COTTAG1 0 rms kit close station

_

I R VNCIS ALI ARD 12 C istlereagh street

CHATSWOOD-Glorious
Views Well arranged V If 1 A

of 8
large looms kitchen con sewer, neal stA

lion PR1GI £1100 TI RMS

_I- RANCIS Al LARD 1° Castlereagh street

WOV WOi BA\ -Absolutely Water tronugc Main
lund t tar st itton 6J \ 300 aO. ft 10

I
c dei

|
1 RANCIS ALL HD_L_ Castlereagh street

CROVDON
3 MINUfFS TO STATION

SUPERIOR MODERN BRICK COTTAOF 5 Large
i Rooms Kitchen ull offices Built 2 VI;ARS AGO

RLGAltDI ESS 01 IJel'LNSL with Best of Every
thing NOW In PER1-ECT ORDER and-BElILK
than NEW
Thia CHARMING HOME adj MALVERN HILL
To be Sacrificed at this EXCEPTIONALLY LOW
MGURL on account of Owner

being COMPELLED
to IMMEDIATLL. LEAVE for the Country

PH1CF £720 TERMS ARRANGED
GEO E._WLATHLRILI Ashfield, and 113 Pitt street

BANKSTOWN-D I- Brick C
ottage, 2 acres

land, 8
min stn £7oO NtWTOWN- DI Brick Cet

tage corner 5 rms
ever) cony £400 LAKLVIB V

VC 11 Cottage 4 rms every cony, 5 min -tri £8"o,
terms HURSIVILLE D * WB Cottage 5 ms,
land 44 x lou £4al) terms CAMPSIE.-DI W B
Cottage a rooms

every convent« ce, £476 tern s

BANKSTOWN-Market Garden or Poultry I aim

Blocks, on terms e> acres £250 corner ferrccd 4
acre« £140 city inter Torrens 5 acres £"a I igh
and handy terms TRITTON and McCAl DELL No a
Rawson-chan bers Rawson place
TVTEW DI- B C slate r hall 6 r k. nnj all
-£i oneces up to date land 100 t 200 £810 dep
£100 bal rent, no 2nd mortgage or with less land if

required handy T and T To Bakers -Sp endid
chance DI- B Shop f rms

I itchen and com

dwelling with new
up to date oven shop fitted no

opposition, best position in thriving suburb Batist io
ton reasons for selling or would Let to ¡rood te! ant
Tor further particulars of inspection apply

MOLLLKS Agency
opposite Station

_ _Hurlstone Park T 723 Pet
TTTENTW ORTrftlLLE- New Cottage 5 rooms and
T T conveniences sleeping out verandahs city water,

close station Price
onl) £375 Terms

Another very fine modern one 5 rooms and acre

giound, city water easy terms also
one at £400 5

rooina large block land, small deposit, balance easy
terms

Choice Home Sites close station £2 deposit £1 per
month, from 10s per foot and large blocks 1 to 30

Open all day Saturday I drive to Inspect
HU TARA opposite station Wentworthville

PLNNANT
¡OILS HI ALTHY PENNANT HILLS

4 mins Station Modern Bnck on Stone slate roof
dining room "0 x 15 draw ing room 15x16 bedroom
largo and roomy main ball Oft wide back verandah

33 other verandahs Sft wide motor si «I and
at rear bathroom linen prees citv water nnd

goa (.rounds well laid out This is a 'glorious proposl
tion. and we stroi g1) recommend Price £1300 tem s

T HORSI-ALLHANhS and CO, Lindfield
Phone Chats 1V0 Vlotor

Inspect

MOORFPARK
Surry Hills- Ihe bc»t HOUSE l-l the

di tnct Detached containing 0
spacious rooms

splendid aprcarance corner two main streets house
is finished off with the ver) best of material md ill

¡n perfect order best Bangor slate roof
hcivy <.tae

doors etc with a very fine allotment of Ian! suit a

gentleman B residence or perfect boarding house
£1"00 terms £400 deposit bal arranged Coat
£"000 to build STOKES

80" Elizabeth street opp ballway
"

WAVERLEY
on the Heights Handy to Tran

\la"nMcciit View- DETACHFD VILLA RESI
DI NCI bnck tuckpointcd ball 6 rooms bathroom
linen press kit pintn fitted laundry stables fowl

boises etc Torre i s Title FUI IY 1-URNISHI D
£1050 THE LOT 1-OR QUICK SAIL

I ERCY G SHARPE
Cite 7047 Lombard cbaml ers 107 Pitt street

BANKSTOWN
- 1. Acre on main roid cit) water

"0 min stition £1»0 £»0 dep Land 08 \ 130
gas an 1 water ivaihble 10 mm station £66 £o

dep
One Acre high and healthy £80 WB Cottage 3 ni

an I It etc £425 £10 dep W B Cottages from L"5

lep F V\ ROSI- and CO Bankstown at station
pi one Li I ISO_

D~~
EPOMT £30 balance as rent 6 p c interest -

6ipcnor W B Cottage lath and plaster interior
1 roams kitchen lat ndr) Kith etc ill modern con

vcnlcnees back and front verandals sewer connected
lal

1 40 I y
12 Tor Title Flev nos 7 mins Carlton

Stn £4ri« Bcrmnn Whittingstall C to 1 'li Ung

nWVhl-SBtmv
- RIVHtSID! 1IOVIF a bea itl'ul

siot bandi to station 11 d " schools OV1 R CN
\Cttl with fnut vcL,e1alles and pottltr) Coot

Cottage 4 rooms large kit and wide sleeping out

vcrilldah £4_o, includes 111 boaL

__A_I_ HINTON ,0 Pitt Btreet

MOSVI
AN -6 roomed Dctarl e I Cottigc perfect r

der handy to tram
1

rice £ 30 deposit £30
balance aß rent Torrens Title

OWNFR c/o Marks M Donald and Witt

Ji Hunter street

ASHHFLD-DF Brick COTTAGH 5 roo 11s, kil

ete Ot bill, close to train Price £5i0
Less will bul

A. D MILLAR

Tel 1174 Pet_Peteraham
~I DVFRTISFR desire« to dispose of his ncwlv well

-el. furn Residence overlooking biv mel Residue of
I case Admiral))} Bit for Pnv Resid 1 nv Boarding

I Lstnb
.

Piling Guests burned possession o0S Herald

DF Cottage Brick 5 nns hall
kit, hundr) ill

cony s
"

yerai dahs good position near station
frontage 50ft Low price muck sale

ST \Rh r_lt7ro) -street Burwood

DUl WICH Hill ni terninus lest 6trcet- Attract
mvlern I ly wit low Cottigc (2 yrs ) 4 r, k

meo block much red iced --ice £ 40 Terms from
£100 dep

"

Clnrleeot Bt_o(T_lairfowl
st D ilwich ri

ONIV
"JCSTD! PO=lT, AT IIICHHVRDT

BRAND N1W W B COTT 3 r, hill, k flbrojs
»ills Btcil ceils ¿.VIO CIFT

I y V CRD 1" Norton st I hirdt (near P O V

i_ey
v ishes sell at once Torten Hrld

8 '

It
mule!.

_
_CroyJon_

INDI II ID-I x Bldg Site oicrlkg bush park 10
J III stn Slftfrott sell e lip ABC PO R vllU

TO FISHERMEN, WEEK-ENDERS, & SURFERS.

TUGGERAH ENTRANCE ESTATE.

CHOICE LAKE FRONTAGES, GGft t 200, FOR £G0.'

TERMS - £5 deposit, balance to 6 years In tcrest 5 per cent

EAS1 AA'ALK TO THE FAAOURITE C HIN AAIAN'S SURn.NO BEACH.

Local A_ nt on the Estate from SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1014, TO JANUARY 4, 1015.

Agents:-RAINE and HORNE. SO PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

and C. N. AA'ALTERS AVion=.

ASK ^YOURSELF THE QUESTION

WHY DO YOU PAY RENT

for a cramped up,
uncomfortable Cottager SAYTOV and BIVNS'

\\ EATHERBO ARD BUILDINGS are just
fine-and so cheap AA'e'll

deli\er one whcrcur >ou want it-ion ian erect it \oursclf-if \ou'rc

at all handv with the tools. JISI CLT OUR CATALOGL'L-it'i
free for the asking.

SAXTON AND BINNS, I/l'D., '

TIMBLR AND JOINLIU MIRCUANTS,

PYRMONT, SYDNEY.

A HOUSE ON THE MOUNTAINS.

On receipt of address »e will send a CATALOGUE OF

DLS1GNS OP COTTAGES

AVE ERECT THISE ANAVnERE at quoted p-lce»

and the actual coat of freight, etc.

GEO. HUDSON AND SON, LTD.,
TIMBER MEliCUAM'S,

HEGENT-STEEET, ,
ßEDFEHN.

HOUSES AND LAND TOB SAIE.

MAKE
HIL COMING NLAA YLAlt,

Till SIAHTING 1 OP!

IO HAPP1NL35. AND PHOSPI RITA I

Be it jour determination to profit by
RICIv

ARD S h ASA It di a w'llih have helped thou

sand» uni Mil mit, A )J ti ihe ure load lo

leal Happiness
mt1 1 ni,, rily LI I

A 1IOM1

S11L NOVA AAlth ii )?)^'\ non hue ii
louie

ALL YOUR OAAN CALI OR AVR1TI- bOR

MANS Open Al n by and IT da Ni,lls till

S.

LASA 11 RMS TORRINS lim - d

duel £1 duv;n and 10/ monthly (whieh in

eludes the principal and interest at onlj
J

roi
cent per winnini-or al the rate of 111 a iljy

or 2/6 a wcik-for each £'o worth pun.hu I

Hieres no other lorn« simpler or cisiei aij

where Ovei Two liuinlr d Estates lu Hie

most popular suburbs to deel from A few

arc mentioned below Particulars ot
anj

other

1-btatc "ladly giveji on request

KILL IRA
DAAVN ESTATE is only ten minute»
of Ratina) Station in tile popular
North Shore L'nc A beautiful residen
tiul

property, adjacent to hilhra Golf

Links Superb
soil for cardons and

glorious views Gcntli sloping grass
land many select Residences arc around t

the Fstate Killara is only twenty mi

nutcs run from Milson s Point sta
tion excellent train service

I
ots

from 50ft x 230ft 1 routages lo well
made roads and streets Hare Aaluc,
from 35/ foot

AUBURN
HEART Ot AUBURN ESTATE

lb under 10 inimités from the clition,
in a select locality and consists for

the greater pirt'of good building lots

40 \ 1°0 feet Price fro u 15/ foot

HIGHI ANDS ESTATE is right
in tbe township cleared ai d
rcadv to build on High elevation The
new Rail« l)

M itioii al Bardia in the

I idcombc Regent s Park line is but
two minutes from the property which

is some 15 minutes from Auburn, I id

combe or Barella Stations lot. 16

feet x ld7 feet upwards from W0

foot
PITTSBURG FSTATE, ote of Hie

best centrally situated in a

well populated and rapidly growing
dibtrict Nice lei el land AAatcr and
gas services Lots are 44ft x 165ft
Trom 7/0 foot

RIVFRSIDL HEIGHTS KSTATE.

The Government is spendintr a million

sterling at Homebush Bay au i the

Abattoirs are berne" remold there from
Glebe Island Under SO minutes from

station and close to Newington Ferry

AVharf Fine Home Sites 60 X 15",
from £34 each

BAMCSTOAVN
Bl ACONSFIELD ESTATF BANKS

TOAVN-Easy distance of Station
So minutes from G P O close to

iunctlon of George s River road and

Chapel street, few minutes from Post

office, School ard Churches lloma

Sites, from 60ft x 181ft, at 11/6 font

CONDILL PARK ESTATE BANKS
TOAVV One of our record «ellem

Railway Extension to Iiterpool will

pass right «lrougli tins property
Fine Home Sites 66ft x 500ft from »I»
foot
Local Agent Mr W C Tritton, our

representative may be seen at Accom
modatlon House (Bankstown Station)

BEILTY (ARNCLIFFF STATION)
BEXLEA DOAVNS ESTATE, 10 minute«

from Bexley tram terminus Fine Home

Sites grand loiel well grassid lots
FromN 50 x 140 feet Grand value at

from 15/6 foot

KINGS! AND ESTATF -Only a few

, Home Sitti left on this magnificent pro
perty Take tram to Betley from
Arncliffe St-ition, thence easy wilk

lots 59 x 200 It Splendid \aluc from

8/ foot

HURST AILIE

MARINE VIEAV bright breetv, cheer

ful sltuste at Connell s Point over

looking the finest stretches of George s

Riler, including Como, etc-an ideal

spot for a Home Site Special fea
tures being the natural facilities toi

outdoor and aauatic pleasure Lot»

from 60 x 200 feet, from 6/ foot

LINDFIELD
HEART OF LINDFIELD ESTATE, high
class HOME SITES, right at the station,
at prices to suit all Lots, level and
ready to build on Just the place for
the business man's home Only 20mln
from Milson'» Point 60 x 150 feet
Allotments, from 45/ foot

LAKEMBA
ELYSIUM ESTATE near location of

Railway AAorkshops and Engine Sheds
Grand position, on rising ground-can
rot be built out. Splendid views
Lots 50ft x 130ft frontages

to Punch
bowl road and Juno-parade rino Home
Site» Good garden soil-cleared from
20/ foot This property is selling rap-
idly

PUNCHBOWL
PUNCHBOWL LAWN FSTATE Hu

charming view«. Land is like an im
mense and beautiful

park Studded
with shade trees, but otherwise clear
ed of big timber Fine road« subdi
lide the property throughout Situ
ate at corner of Belmore and 'Canter
bury roads Real good value at 23/
foot

CALL OR WRITE FOB PLANS.

ARTHUR RICHARD AND CO LTD ,-For
ARTHUR RICKARD >«« TO , LTD -r-Homea
ARTHUR RIChARD " CO , LTD ,-On
AUTHUR RICKAHIr A- n co

,
LTD ,-Lasy

ARTHUR KICK ARD AND CO , LTD -Terms
ARTHUR RIChARD AND CO , LTD ,-S4B Pitt st.
ARTHUK P.ICh ARD AND CO

,
LTD ,-Sydney

"DRUNTMJ L AND BANNERMAN, LTDJ-» BLRAAOOD 15 min from Station, most ideal
high elevated position, with an

unsurpassed outlook -
Larg Block of Lind, 66 x 400 deep, together with s
most

substantially erected AA B Cottage of 4 large
looms well a| pointed and finished with tlhrous plaster
throughout all modern conicnicnces, wide sleeping
oi vorindihs excellent toil, mital le for anj garden
imposes AAe believe this is an

unique opportunity to

secure it i right fl(,iue such a lesinhlc
| ropositlon,

X165 If required "too can rcn mu on mortgage at

6 per cent AIIUDII HARBOUR Beautiful Spot Deep
--'er I-rontage-Nice AA B Cottage, of 1 rooms

vcnnd-ih rurniture included for ilBO Beautiful
Orchard Propcrtj, near to

I ailwav Stition 6 acre«,

\rrv largo frontage ilso
including i complete poultry

tarni with all houscb and birds as a goinc, concc n

Good Dwelling of 4 rooms all concernen es "7)0 or

offer Terms can be ar-anged BRUNTNtLL an! BAN
NLRMAN J TD , 3"i8A Pitt

street_
BIG

SACRIFICE SOUTH Hh AD AA ATSON S BAY -

New AA B COTTACI elco eonvcnience 4 rooms

lind *tn x 10 price A.3-0 terms £70 deposit tulancc""
wcokl) C P IIOAIIR

No 10 Post Office chambers 111 A Pitt st! eel

WATSONS BAY SOUTH IFAD -Real Birmin
Monee wanted -New D h AA B Cottage i larg»,

ns kitchen large cerindahs land d5 x 170, Tor
I rens £320, terms to suit purchaser small deposit,

OOSA SMAl L HOME FASY TERMS
RADL nandi Train Tram, Steamer

River View

Superior AV B COTTAGE new tiled roof hall, 4 good
rooms washhouse bath verandahs land 50 x loO

AA eil'mult Onlj ¿.420 Torrens Title
LNTLRt Oí ONIAI INA! «-TAirNT CO LTD,

4 and 0 Castlereagh street, near Hunter st

THIRROUL
UANDA-rO~TR"AÍÑ AND BFACrf

AN ATTRACriAI DI T AfULD COT I AGE uf AA B
and ribro cement wood lined an 1 panelled i rcoins

kitchen etc . vc mci ills land .«
. 14a innis if

c. ni ed) TORRI NS _170
1I1IS IS A BARGAIN (21)

_AA Al rUl HARDI1 and CO SPA PITT STRj I T

G1 LBV -Terrace of u Brick Uou.es each 21s öd
pir week I nereus Title close trim and park

CII AAIB 6 Rowe street opposite G P O

DARLINCTON-A
Builders spec

- Two storv AVcik

hop c,i, engine cncular i\ pi ming ma hine
A AA B Cottage Lin I u corner JL.600

C 1 I AAIB a Howe ti et eiposlte I'PO

AT

ROSH1LLI,7 nuns from Station 2 rams from proposed
»topping w hen clec traction installed. "

Splendid A1
tie nt Bulldut,, lots (one corner) GO x about 150,

bastcrly aspect Bargnn a /o foot Terms

_No 253 Herald
, T AVAHROONGA choice position 3 minutes from
k. st ition - Alodcrn 1 rick Cottage, 8 room kit

dien, and offices e\rpllem oruer und condition
nucí zu o

hejs apply_Al AlctAJALN, Agent

ITtAAO Hundred and Scventj the I minds lujs Cottagt
X j aeie ol lind 1- aere voung ord aid _ men

bator& mullion f* nins fovl shed* furniture of co

tabi tinning llup'ciucnti- evcrvlluug eomp et must

be sold lil once IOIINSON _0_ 1 liza beth »ireet

MUST IIAAL AIONI A -AAII1 i ecept best lasu i Der,
bj Jan 0 1er "o Bl cks lund lorrens 1 min

rdii station, big piofits
lor lujcr

111 OC KS Itcnld OthV

BILAIORF
IAM-MBA lew Min hither Stn -Block

to x 160 fenced w uni gas splen position
i.2 5s ft small

dop it month A snap
_D_AI IIM_'4(hirlottc street Ashfield

PLNNAN
I III! I S, 8 mm Station

-

A Peaceful Little
Hone AA Ii Cottifci ) rim

kit, bathrm
,

nan

tr), ldr) sleep out \er,
eil)

witcr gjb 1 ith b 10

> trees )~P x 01 JLU c1 offer I Hean, Pomona st

"""",01 h NI 1 Block of Lind UAAoi A\ o) cheap close
to rail and water Annlj

.ni 111 marra road Ahrnckyill

F

MOSM
AN -Building Block SO x. l"o, vices Middle

llirbour 7 minutes I rcniornc trum, Torretib _<

per foot SAS Heuld Ollice

A1RNCLIl 11 -AA IJ Cottage 4 Ige rills
ldrj, hill

bath copper sewer eon g1 locahtv fruit trees
id L.fj a lL,ts G Aleagher, heinhla st

ALf Omi NT of Ciound 1C0 \ l8 i nun nation

bplcn lid bullilup lots chcll clt) watel uni
able Apply C Fitzpatrick igcul AA cntworthcill"

1,\DL--
Al I OTMLNTS, each So x 1 Sit 4in nice

V elevilion t nun I in i n ft

_frica I llconcr street Rjdc

BhLCROl
1 -4 rooms an I offices land 108 \ 0(

mee (.arden an I fruit trees, _oS5 hand) btatlun
A IUL1 AN Beecroft,

K

O

Comer Block n lookin" Racec nirse

_

lile Bul ker st Ki ni no igents
NI or Two Allotments for Sale clo new Bellevue

lloudl line I A_l I O Reifem
_

IIIAfSAAOOl) Cord >n rd-Lund 60ft front ige good
./ pos J-o foot casli_^1 t Chatsvvool P Q
I Al 1 Ncwtowii ir Br Mouse bithrni w Ii Tan"
) e l ns Pip- ipil ss Alice l \rvvtovn

'

CHATbAVOOD
Mov bra) rd AA est - Attm AA~~B Cott

splen ute, 50 X 300 Guest, iorsjthst, W loughby

HOUSES AND LAND FOB SAIE.

GLENBROOK,
3 min iiviu station

tor "-ale,
Mountain LOITAGL and

FIVE VCnES 01 LVND finit, flowers.

vtgetabl s V lovely little Home

Wide yeran labs Girat «acrlflce. £i<>0

(001 PIERCY l-THHI and CO 1<»_1'___L__L

f^RGÜÑ-VT~ l-l NBKOO.V.

Three Lovely BLOCKS, excellent position
each "0 icit fi outage

Rcccntl) sold toi 4.00 per lot.

Will re sell «t £70 pc- lot

AN\ EASV 11 UM«,

sal, One Pound Down,

and 10/ month)) per lot

lor Sale in uno line or sopirately.

The hist kind niuilablc in Glenbrook

C50S2) P1LIÎCV 1 mil I. and CO.

I0J Pitt street. Sydne)

A BLACKTOWN 1 ARM Bl OCh.

i Hire Chinee

This Splendl I TI N VC III 1 OT has good soil..

tine minni e itchnicnt nroi si itnblo for

I PUT AND UCITABIIS
Ownci wmts the mono), will «eil for £11 per

acre,

worth £25 per uerc

Pim fioni PintCY lTlint "'.id CO,

_(570o)_10J
I itt street, s)dm)_

ON
FASV THIMS, £50 DI l'OSI t

Bilonee, including interest, only -'5/ weekly

MARRlClvVILIL-A V HtV SUPHtlOR NIVV DI

Brick COfTV&l shte roof, containing bull 5 loft)

rooms, kitchen, bathroom, with hot and cold water

services,
pantr),

linen press, tiled vcritidah to front,

verandah at rear, art militéis, tiled hearths,
orna

mental fibrous ceilings,
venetian blinds

TORRI-NS TITIE PRICE, £800

W V PETTIT, 203 King atrect, Newtown

MANLY
~

~-INVlsIMLNT

TWO DITACHI D BRICK COTTAGI-S, built ibout
two

)curs let it fit/ per week euh,
i-l?,'/4' >"

i-niel i.14.0 mu HOLD Tiru

Goud position, 7 nuns
'

walk to steamer

W V PL1TIT, -iuS Kin, street, Newtown

IWESTMI
NT-~ BONDI Bl ACH

1WO PAIRS SUP1RI0R BRICK COTTAGES, let

at 21/ per week each, £100/4/ per annum

TORR1-N-, I1TLI- PltlCl, i.1100 PHI PAIR

C1 OSE TO TRVVl AND SURI- SHEDS

_ _

W A I'LTTIT, .03 hing sticct, Newtown

VER TLN PLR CI M RHURNO STIRLING INM-STMI M NEWTOWN*

MVE BRICK GOTTAGLS built 2 yean», let at 18/

per wck each £234 ptr annum

TORRLNs TITLE PRICE £2200
PE1T1T 208 King »treet, Newtown

FOR IMPERATIVE SAL! -Two Very Special Lqulty

Properties, showing about 30 p c gross on money

lequired Torrens Title PADDINGTON in best post

tion, Hopewell st, Nos 20 to 16 and 15, at real, S

Houses, rents £205/8/, Mortgage £1200 at 4J p c,

cash required £700, or nearest offer LFICH1L RDT,
near Town Hall Nos 108 and 170 Balmain road 1

largo Houses, with stable», rents £130 p i
, Mortgage

£tO0 at 51 p c, cash required £500

OWNER Garryowen, Albert aicnue,_Uiatswood _

ANVONL contemplating purchasing
a

Cottage
can

have one of the inoBt cliarmlni, 0 roomed Cottages
in Chatswood, with all modern conveniences, for £55u

cash, the balance, £700, on mortgage lovel) fruit,

flower, and vegetable gardcnH New cuk furniture car

pets, etc, ma) be had if required Three minute»

from Btation Torrens Must sell

OWNER Parr) owen, Albert av elfte, Chatswood
T\OLBLL BAA -An ideal Double iront,

Ui ladled
A-' Briek Cottage Residence, conveniently situated,
onl) 1 minute from lu tram and 17 minutes from

G P O (corner position), artistically finished through
out, with ever) comiort and convenience
It contains handsome drawing room, dome ceil

ing, dining room, breakfast room, 3 bedrooms, bath
room, heater, w c, linen press, beside« kitchen and

laundry, large back verandah, tool Bhed workroom,
grounds, are tastefully laid out with flowering bed«,
shrubberies etc The whole residence 1« in the pink
of order, and will require no renovation for )ears The

minga arc superb, and have been chosen regardless of

cost, and consist of costl) oicrmantt] asbestos fires,

incandescent gasollers expensive wall papers, etc
Torrens Title Inspection recommended Price, £1150

GRAY and CO
,

The Leading Agent»,
Tel

,
801 MoBman_opp Publie behool Mosman

HOMEbEEKLRS
"""

HOME SLEKLRS
LAND OWNERS

Let us help you use your land by building you a

Home, and thus commence the New Year by being
lour own landlord

If you are the owner of a suburban allotment of
land of reasonable value we will build )ou a

WEATHERBOARD COTTAGF, the cost of which yc.u
will pay a« rent at the rate of Is 4d per week for
each £25 This cover« both principal and Interest,
«nd pays off the debt In 10J years We employ our

own permanent staff, and guarantee you Batlsfictiin
No payments of any kind till building is finished

Call or write for full particulars
THE HOME BUILDING AND INVESTMENT CO , LTD

,

Est 1910_838 Pitt street Sydney

VAUCLUSE ESTATE-tew Lots rc-uain of the hut
two «ubdivis'on«. Worth immediate

inspection.
The «tate lies between ROJC Bay and Watson a Bar
Containing the Be t Residential Site» to be found
«nyw"ere near Sydney Aspect, Northerly, well shel
terco, commanding a charming view of harbour Three
park« and three beaches within the estate City *»s
ind water, jrams at tho top and ferry boat« at the
ttnd

The whoL of the Estate will Mon be connected b*
.ea «ewerage «cheme TERMS -16 p c deposit, six
month« free of Interest, further «mall deposit «nd the
balance in 7 years at 4 per

cent

J. HORNE 1 Bligh «treet Tel, 0045
_.V 10HNSTON Watson's Bay Tel , 400

A DETACHED BUNGALOW, just on completlo
.,

built of brick, slate
roof, wide íerandahs 6ft

hall, 6 large rooms, tiled bathroom kitchen
Iaundi)

elevated and select position commanding harbour and
ocean» views PRICE, £1160 Ea3y Terms Snull
Deposit, Balance as Rent
VVALTFR RUSH and CO. 2 Queen

Btreet_vynolhihr.

AOHANCr to Secure an INVFSTMI-NT'on läjv
Terms-A Pair of MODFRN BRICK COTTAGE^

slate roofs, each 4 rooms hall, kitchen bathroom
laundry, garden, good yards,

lit to good tenants at
lo» rentals £118 per annum PRICL, £1300 Terms
£100 Deposit balonce as rent

'

WALTER RUSH and CO 2 Queen street Woollahra

VTOUR CHOICE

TWO COSY WB HOMTS,
Worth Immediate Inspection

CAMPSIE-HIGHFIELD
Well built DF COTTAGES tiled roof, hall, 4 good

rooms, kitchen laundr), bathroom, two verandahs,
Land, 60 x 130

ONL1 £470 TORRENS
Small deposit Exceptionally fas) Repayment«
Can Inspect any time, ami during holidavE

INTERGOI ONIAL IN\ ISTViI-NT CO ITD
?1

i n 1
O Cistlprcii.ll st near Hunter st

BJ
ELLEVUE HILL

BUILDING BLOCKS,
from £4 per foot

Ocean and Harbour Views,
also Frontage« to Victoria road.

EASY TERMS

Particulars, apply
F J L MFASURES,

_

10 niigb stteet Sidney

M?Al VERN HU L -D F Ok Cott slate rt dnw
*..-.. and Jin rms

.
3 bcdrnis kit bkfa< nn

, ldry ,

bithrm , pantry Un pi ,
front side, and back vers ,

Mt ent hall, ill cory £Si» £60 dep bal 30s per
¡vk, Ine orine and int

Comforuole 'lomes at Enfield from £300 to £400

Pep from £10, bai 5s per wk on ev £100, inc. princ
and int A'ill build alto and

supply
the Land to suit

parchasen. Apply HlNEb Liverpool road,
_Fnf eld _Tcl _jo7 Burwood

WATERFRONTAGE RESIDrNCF AT WOOLI AURA
POINT DOUR! F BAA worth £5500, but own»r

willing ta sacrifice for £3500 Almost rew splcndldl)
built Select locality 11 room« ind olHces motj

iraragc boatshed, bathhouse lovely grounds sea bath
ing betting, and fishing right at the door Unsur

passée,
views A rare bargain las) terms can be

srranged Apply POINT PIPER

_"_Box 7a0 (i P O . Sydney

STRATHFIELD
DlbTLIC.

Established 1801 J T SHAW, Boulevard

Those m search of really gool value in IROPhRTV

in this favourite district should inspect tbe long list

of UOLbES, COTTACI-S, and LAND 1 can offer for
cash or upon very esy terms Some are bargains by
order 0/ Mortgagees, or Forced Sales to close estates.

Assistance to Build Tel , 04 Bur
_

BONDI,
by the sea-Attractive DI Coltaro Rcsi

dence, brick on stone foundation, best Butgor

fihtcs, containing 4 wfee n.oms kitchen eellar launlry,
bath with gas heuer, ga« co'kel nil oftVes 1 i_e

sleeping
out ve ardah 2 millitis trim. Lan 1, 40

1J), Torrens Price, onlv £s 5

I DOBoON

_Conway, bottom of I- letchcr street Bondi

R°
Apply COOK BROS

,

Click street, Chatswjod
Tel

,
»77 Chatswood_,_

BLUE
MOUNT VINS

I-AUICONBRIDOE-Nice level Block of Land, on

main load "i feet frontage £.0

HA7II BROOK-Cottage just elected 3 rooms, £27o

Splendid Allotments from 15/ per foot

_H \ BOURNI 1 tate Vgent Hazel brook

COUNIRV
HUAI Iib lool mg for a S)dnc) Home Ol'

111 COMM) \DJ-D to in peet a W ATI Ii "-RON TU.L

at P01"-T PIPER \ ven rare opportunit) where th )

can hive complete change from the interior fin
PRICE £2100. is attractive and the residence is x

perfect II UtBOUR 110MI

Tel , 75-5 A S NICHOLLS, 82 Pitt street

W'LNTW
ORTII FALLS

- Ncv Bungalow COTT VGI , 5
toe ins, kitchen, washhouse, bath,

1 minite sta

tion, not been occupied, for SAI 1 , ca^h or tin, 01

LLT, long lea.*. Particulars PlTTISON, Vgcnts Went
north falls or A B Milsons Point Post office

BLUE
MOLNTA1N' LAND at Hazelbrook stn front

ages from 10ft depths from 20pft, cplendil views

¿cod Building Sites, from JO/ per ft , cash or tonus
e| pi) &UILL1- and CO King street to W ison stree

,

»tvvtnwn Phoni I 12.7

c ROVDON-We have 1 Brick CottJge 4
rooms, and

kitchen hall and all conveniences, gas water.
and sewerage Terms, £-a lepos't und week')
incuts of 2_'s Od AUS! R VI I VN BU1I DING

Ltd , IO Castlereagh street Sydne)

ARNCIH-H -Lovel) Stone COTT 0 rooms k,
sewer, c err convenience 2 linn station land 40

x '80 20s Owner will elie rilJit lo purchase, £a0

deposit
hal rent AI'UOTT IvlRIt CO_28 Moore st

KANDVV1CK
overlooking Racecourse-LAND 80 x

]"0 with entrance fioni Church st suit nurperr,
curage, o» training «tables Torretia bargain Vpply
Lavvnwood Cowper street. Randwick_

AUBURN,
hand) Station -Ncw~COITAGF 4 lurg,

tooms hall etc, fibious tellings, large groun 1,

C300, fhed r-ortgage equity £°5 valuation £a00
ft reed M1. N / PO_ Auburn

_

HVVVhl-SBURY
H1VLR -W ATI I! I PONTVGIS

Camping Bloc! s, "0 x Û0O, from i.15, dep £1,
10/ month Close to Budge Good fishing md shoot

ing_CH\> R G VDD. 01 Pitt street

ORDON
- If )Ou want a licalih ni elevated site

,' with cool fresh air secure one of the few -c

ming Richmon I Paik Block, 15s to TOs per foot

_ _T W TWIOI1 114 V Pitt street
_

FORSAI F a Block of Land hennin"ton luur V1
tona Pirh It Recourse Tur tis Title a. 10s

|.

.

foot \pplv.3
lliurlow strict Redfern_

G

H'
r Rent

Bonne

LUI Mountains-Rrfilduiliol and Poultry Fin.
I lfv-1 _r_

si
1

1 t reen onn P O Drum uni ne
SUTH ID-New Cottage arm« £510 sound inv

l-o\ Vshfiehl Propert) I velmige li Clnrlolte t

"bVDNlV", «ellison st-Now PI Brie I

'

ottaijC,
4 rooms etc

l"nrc_
Li o

Tjil_ "2_N S
_

RIGHTON LE SANDS-Racecourse E-l 40 x 140.

led, AUX) or exe, dep. house. E.S., l8 Belmore it

HOUSES AND LAND FOE SALE.
VTOlllII SYDNIA ON HHLHll

?oA
Onlj 1

minute trim-Lirge modem Bud Cotta-r..

Residence tile roof wide leraiidihs conserv ito ), du

ing room ¿i x 10, chawing
0 bed rooms, balli in I

helier, clcetiie llhlit driles lawns tarden bJrcí

nuns loom Land 6a x oOO/lUO loricns lilli

l'RICl ONI A J.1 10

mute earl) Hist i
ellon of the above

STANTON and SON I ti

_1.0 Put street

Bl I MORI _50 DI POiir

U
ii Ins station -AA B Cottage,

J ruis
,

kit ceiuAi

dibs, nil conveniences Lud 50 x HO lumms Pri e

£40J AAecklv | 1) mellis 16s

JÜ. li!° s ?""* *"0V LtJ 12° Pllt strcct

KATOOMBAI AND 0N1"A *.))

Buildin. »luek 4" v ro/lfii convenient stitioi

elcetrie lidit, in I w ltd in stleet Torrens IttU

Price JL3o foi bloel

_SI_ANTON mel hON Itl_1_)
Tilt street

CARI
LlTÓCI AN 111 AC II I NI All

OCI AN 1)1 ACII 1
RON TAI IS

ONI A ¿.I DI POSIT

lie Hole in the AAnll Minite nulli Ikirrinjn j

roid hrpc puns
illolinetit nile I foi cmiim'

lrtniitj-os of MI Dig mil II ling
PI1IC1S 1 RnAI

S to Pllt 1001 £J I
|

it bal over 7 veal«

I ithos onl full p iticuliis from

.si AN ION Id SON Ltd

_

_1 ") Pitt street

A BRICHT COMPACT IITT11 HOMI J-81.

Double fronted Brick Cottier containing, 5 rooms

id conveniences stone fonndition slite roof pas
atcr and sewerage lay n and girden

The interior lb

beautiful]) decorated in modem s jle an 1 finish AAc mi

arraigo terms at 2as to 30s per week to cover prlnci

pal and interest As the ownel has left we nre n

structed to sell this bcfoie end of )iar Our llaicrfleld

Ollee Is open throughput holi'ns STANTON md SON
""'

120 Pitt street
2l

'
<"_.nn|il_

ard Summer Hill

IflAI DOCK-Pretty Ailhllome (let df lontun
?

lug
?"

i oin launch)
md

I
li conbul I all f

fices stole fouulition "is stove lan 1
J I x lil lui

nut i|i love!) gardens und lawns hilf lull jit wide,

lorren» i. DO LZM down

__C S RObS Chillis Hull«.

COOGLt
NORTH -Splendid Villa'lte idence ft nils,,

etc, scry large ycrandahs light at Irani o nuns

Coogee Beach, electric light throughout gas stove ml

copier, pcifect home ncuriug completion i.11 0 lor

rons C b ROSS

_Challis House

PFTERSH
AM -Gent s Ailla Residoiic on stone

foundation contains 6 large
moms kitchen, ind all

offices porcelain
enamel bath, all latest up to due

conveniences ¿ mina tram 7 ruins btation, Torrens

very easy terms, 1,11'5 A bargain

_C S ROSS,_Clullls_House
/^AOOGI h situate in splendid position

handsome A illa

N--' Residence, contains 6 rms, laundi), lathrjom,

enamel bath and beater stable»,
coachhouse in 1 mau s

room magnificent
ocean and ueich dews, Tor ens

£1330 C S ROSS Challis House_

LOV1
L\ HOME, BRACING AIR POl LLAR SUBURB

Onlj £o0 dep ,
bal cas)

Mod 6 r B Cott ,
ev

conv nr I indlield stn big block of land sleeping out

verandah, £1100 CHARMING CHATSAA OOD -AA eil

built, Or Cott handy stn , 1.72a dep ¿50, bal eas)

1 PPING HHCllTS, suit retired fanner or business

nan- Loicl) 0 r br Cott, city water and gas Can

not be built out garden, fruit trees, grape lines, wide

tiled yeiundahs,
fowl pen ,

10 min station la) x .01,

£llaO, dep _ IfO, bal easy
A B1AUT11UL HOME

IN A CHARMING LOCALITY

HUMPHREYS, and il RGUSON,
_ ">_228 Plttatreet

DLciAMCrl HILL,

NATTY BRICK COTTAGE high position, contains

hall, ii rooms, kitchen and outoOlces Land, .8 x

Price, JuilO T--¡rc 4.100 deposit, balance at

per iveck, including principal and interest, at 6

per cent

__G J AA_ARR,
Real Estate Agent, Dulwich Hill

MARRICKA1LLL
- New Vi Brick Cottage, contains

hall, a rooms, kitchen, ano outofliics, land 40 x

120, j rice 4.800 terms ¿50 deposit oalauec at -5/ per

week, including principal and interest
- "

WAHI, Real Estate Agent,

_Dulwich Hill

KENSINGTON
-5 roomed Brick Villa M Dougall st,

¿ bedrooms drawing room, alningroom sliding
d mrs kitchen, laundry pantry front and bank vers ,

sl'Uc roof sewerage 14ft side entrance land n0 x loO

Torrens Title filed bathroom, bathheatcr, gas stove,

fibrous ceilings electric light, gas under copper, clcc

iiiatore Terms, AA 1» Shannan, Key next door

BURAA
OOD-a roomed Brick VILLA !. rcdcrickTst

Cabarita Junction Concord 3 bedrooms, dining

nu, breakfast nu ki* laundrj pantry, laturii

tiled front back ver, el light fibrous cell IO x 100

Torrens £03a terms SHARMAN and CAMLRON

SAIvS
SOUCI nr Id bec-Beautiful Block of Land,

60 x
120, S7/6 foot blhALNis "4 Hinders st,

cltj , Ramsgate Sans Souci_

R0CKDAL1
nr Id Section Kogarah Tram -Lo -ely

Brack Cottatc
brand new, 4 mia k, cv conv

,

jtOOO terms arrmgcl STLVtNS, 34 Flinders street

city RnniF^itc Nal s Souci

S-1AIU
HIL Nl-AV ALAR PHOl ITABLY - BLA.L1 Y

-Modem AA.B Cottage 6 rms and kit, pantr),

yy li bath 1 and p, fibrous ceilings fernery, Howers,

veg, lawn f and b ,
14 fov 1 runs 160 prize joultr),

6 min tram, 20 min 2 stations gas andjyat'r Gin

tlemans Home £310 Torr MOORI cO Po'-kdalc

OR Sale or to Let Absolute AAatcr 1 roitage,
new

Brick Cottage, slate roof, 8 rooms all cilices,

t ceilings v blinds oak fittings wile vers gas and

water easy terms H J Smith lorn Uglys Pt 60iK

FOR
SAU Allot 66 x 148

> meriki Hill I state

Punchbowl 27/0
p r foot cash or lib terms Ap

ply A M HAAAIvE,
Randall 2. Mount A ernon Hrcct,

1 orcst I odgc_

ST LLOVAUDS Nicholson street -New Double

front d Brick Cottage 4 rms, ciery conv, handy

tram
train A Bargain must sell price £7j0 cr lea

sonable offer AA imhurst AA erne ss st Marrickville_

ANLAV \EAR GIFT Pairamitta-Brick Cottage of

i rooms let it 10/ land 50 x 150, within 10

minutes to r station, must sell cash price _210

HU I '0 Clevelnnd street_Darlington_

SACRIFICE,
D F Bk COTT , 6 rms

,
kit

, offices,

1 est nrt Ran lwick 40 x 120 y chicle entr ,
Torr ,

£775 £500 may reimtn at 6J per cent T PtNROsr

I ranchman s road_Tcl, 1020 Randwick_

GRANA
II LL-tor Sale 4 6 room Cottages all con

vcnienccs from £325 £30 deposit 15s week

principal interest Cottages built on your
own land,

rcpiy as rent T Leech Builder Clarke st Pram Hie

F
"OR Sale New A ear s Gift.-8 roomed AA B < ott ifc

lath plastered fibrous ceilings gas ihro ic,h mt,

md gas and fuel stoves all conveniences No 1 Star

ling street I ii) field_

SOUTH
k)>NSINGTON -13 x TS hnlf fence 1 fill

nrn r u" \ ill fenced £150 dented improved

grassed 2 min tramfl Brandon _N agt_O Dca s cor

INV1STAI1-NT
- ror Sal' or to Lot 2 Co'tages, 4

large mis kit all offices elco light fis
id

fuel stove 25/ 1 S BAI 1- Lot 0 AVilker i e Ulhf

FOR
Sale HOUSr S rms md all coins Appl)

eil lu r it OS Redfern st Rec fern or 0a Regent
Ftroet Redfern_

Ct
LADFSAIU E -LAND 4 min tram from f40

I blrck terni« AA Brunt off A ¡etona st O ville

ARNCI
irrr -Mee Block Linl 42 x 150 good

r> itinn 1 1
Firtovui» Loftus st Arncliffe

OOGF1- -Brick Cott
" rms 1 nun bcich llaves,

Hiook s_ nr Alexander t
_Cooirec

£7'0
_

UIIDING HTTP "d section good lonllti W x IPO
i in r- ir for cash Seller AA ni st P O

STATIONS. gARMS. AND STOCK

RAVFNSWOinil
ESTATE HUNTTR VALLFY

DA11U AND LUCERNI FARMS Ready for occu

patton House bails dalry
water

supplv luceme

flats riler frontage, no loss of time small deposit no

lulthcr payment for 2 )eanl
h rom 200 acres llpwarls

Prices from £0 per
acre Including all improvemtnt»

For particulars apply
I J L MEASURES

10 Bligh street Sydney

RARING ESTATE,

" ~

LAKE MACQUARIF
10 minutes' walk from Dora Creek Railway 8tatlon

I \CI LI ENT CULTI ATIOV LAND

'ORCHARD and TARAI BLOCKS in large area

Magnificent AA ATFR FRONTAGES to Lake Aiacquarie
AAI-FK FND AND RLSIDLNTIAL STTFS

Splcndi 1 rishing Bilhlng and Boating
Terms without interest

Apply I VCLLSIOR LAND CO
143 A ork street Svdney,

or__RICHAI!D AAFPPITR Dora Creek

]^AARMIrT,
8 acres 3 icrcs clean

1,
bilmce cri

1 j 1 lock some good tun! cr oil) vc iter COM

I ORT ABI F coltue
5

room», com , large shed hind)
two stations £100 deposit bilanoo el«) terns

_I I UNIR and SON AAentworthville

(CHOICE
ORCHARD 5 acres, pi nted v Uli orantes

?> lemons ml mindirlns (HU I Bl AHING) re

turns flCO year cottage shed L G tank city water

uvailal lo, £350 AA c recommend

_PIUAIB ami SON, AAentworthville

FAMOUS
MJRHAIONG DISTRICT - 50ie oreh ird

pernunent later cottage, 7ac fnut tres, JL4a0

depo it £150
ABUNDANC1 01 CR\=S U) acres 1 mile railway

'r Colt penn water partly cleared £5 pel

re terms
IOUITRY I ARM or VINtA ARD 4ac right at sta

tion new 6 r AA B Cott, city water MUST sri i

liincrl in 1 in ike offer

_HUMPlllll AS nnl II RP1 SON 2'8 Pitt trcel

Dri'll^lT
¿.loO UAIANCI I-ASA

I DULI RA I ARAI nin lern ulla
Cottage, Just

built nicely decontcd 4 rooms hill 1er met ii

ceilings city wa cr washhouse tubs copper bath

st^vc sink writing it lrt safe bbelics marly i acre

runs
breeding penb fowlhouses all rich soil vece

-i 1 le carden, shade trees 12 inmutes w ilk stitlon

all fast through
trains 14 miles eily wiekl) fire >

ki, just completed cost i-401 unible tile possession
S critico it COS full price Rix Hams 17 Bridc,e st

WLN TAA ORTHA ILI L -POUI TUA F Al A' S icrrs" 6

v> » iw i c I Cottage eil) w iter small deposit bil

mee eisj tenus md eleni otlers stocked ml un

stocke! also Block Lind sutailc for 1 oult ) m
I

Alarie Cudi ¡is Open all day Silui Iajs I drive

to inspect
N P lilli ARY (opposite Stition) AAcntworthullc

HUNTLR
A ALLEY, IAMBIAÏTLNING PRIJ

PERTILS,

BAVfcNS*AORTH ESTATE

Several complete Holdings, fenced and subdivided,
f j rusing

Cro-«d red Sheep Homestead, etc
, on each,

m i flats for fattemne, oui d clean country, weil

vy
itcrel Areis from Son to 1000 acres

Price and terms on application
r, A L_.MI ASURVS 10 Bligh street Svdney

"VTOltlll CO ASI L1N1
-ex IloO Aerei KI minutes from rail«,JJ betw en

Clouccslcr ii 1
Tiree, UKI ic

op n forest 80 aer s

cultivation, 3 roon el House dairy md ) uds

11 mile mer lro it ige % AAortb m pee tin

PUT ml LASTAA AA,

_1'
<> Coi nell street, gydney

T^ASTAJOOD
.> mil bt Uion -Uichard 7J acres "ï

winn ".'"ii K Cpttnge
larce , nkmg she I uni offices,

1000 full boiling fruit trees Torruis Title it. 0 on

linns £4(0 depo it lui ince ural ceil Notlim» letlci
m NS AAalcs I HORS' All HANKS, ","1 to Lind
Hil Phone I 110 C1 Its Jiote r

iHCHARU Citrus 0 ceres lull) pi uued, good silo v

ing brid Residence ib'oliit largain £1400. half
-h I II J ROBINSON Hornsby

Phone "V AAi)_^_
T OAAnt HINT1R II AIS Rich Dain Lind Butte,
±J | v ton li ii li - 1 arge or Small B! OCKS, 10a/

i," 1ü/T'or " rc i cnBh APVh «t 01 ce

O MONTCOATI RAj^S Aloore s rcct ill) Tel 4410
ITAIII1L ACRls good soil fe i cod ivirtly cleared
-L

I

hi tv w iter I irren New AA B loti gc I

coins yoi miali li, nilcsulv ilkme, li tan e >t
i

"" 'ri "?

J:'in_'_0___. !L balance rent .""0 Hld

"I30U1TUA 1 ARM 0J acres new o rooincifc ottag

f-
city witcr, r miles from ¡ydno) Price £iro

Dtp. £50,
bed. _uy. Beaumont, l63 Hay at, Sydney

O

STATIONS, EABMS, AND JTOOjL

H 'UVll I-ARVIILT MAU WO\ WOV

ilost tem, ».hool, PO, ete-3 VCRI S, ISO

tug fiuit tree, vegetublc», poulti) New Cot

i"e 4 looms, .WH), on ternis

-V L 11INION, 7b litt street

EVSTWOOD-POUIlltV
I ARM AND ORCHARD

S ACRES, eltv «utel, new Cottage o looms,

k11 , offices, stabilité, runs cte
,

_ -clcs youno

oreluid, crup unt=, M» towU, hose mid uut an

sulk), lunn implen ents lotriit» £100 Term»

\ L HIN ION, 7l)_lltt
street

JHOIITABIL POULTRV I ARM AND ORCHARD
N. t Castle Hill, 10 VUtl-S,

S »cres fcood citrus

Irccs, «LO fowls Balik _ot ige, 3 looms, ou'

building», etc lorn in ¿UJO Half cash

_\ L HINICIN, 'J Pitt street

ULAN APPL1 AND Sl'MVIHt milli ORCHARD
?

Pennant lilli» mil t tstli lilli,
li ACbl S (,ivui4

"olid letunts VI II ud v oil Cottage, 5 rooms, kit

le »lilies nil pa. killi, »hells fcOOd wini, citv

sunili close l.i, 1WI fovls ioiicu, £1010 1 cii-h

VI HIN ION, 70 tilt stic.t

O

RAVENSWORTH
ESTATE. I1UNTER VALLEY

Ready mide tamis, except stock, every COL .

dence, close to rail school, »tore All building«,

iver Hats, lucerne land Pcrtect vvatei.

bend for pioperty lut

TO ORCHARD1STS AND STATION LNQUIREHS
We, the undersigned 1-irtii, having nuw under offer

»onie splendid piupcltic» foi bile, un cas tenus, )ol

live an exceptional eli mee of secuting a fortune ltiak r

Wo cljsslf) tie following of inuny
-

PlNNVNl IIIIIS-OR HARD 10 acres, 14 Ul der all

)oung trees ni fill biaeiug, value al oin £300, 5 nu

stone e'welling, )iiun_ howe, and v tu, quantity prize

potil rv, up to date f nu implements, clean abt £oJU

) early Old mau retiring uitei making fortune

Price £050 Toirens Title

SIVUON, In Mudgee District containing 3500 a

7 mile» river fruntage, magnificent dweilmg, all well

(ened, large part wire nette J, will cair) ¿000 sheep

part 1 reehold We are oflerlug this first cUs» property

at a sacrifice of 25s per acre, on temi«,

DOOl E\ and C O ,_lo3 King street, bydniy

SOUTHERN
LINE 1} mile from station -28 Acres,

fine new VV B Cott, 7 rooms, bath, 1 dr), pantrv,

all convB, all netted, 200 fruit trees, 1 ac Btraw

herries grape vln-s icg garden,_hrgc shed, gool
water snppl), £1300, or Lease, 5 )cars, £75 per ann,

with Bpeciil Gov-rnuent allowance, £o0 )cir given
.1

I VHLI STATION-40,Acres good land, Cottage,
4

rooms, outbuildings, sheds, poultr) runs, about 600 m\ 1

poultry, windmill perm water, could irrigite wliolt,

incuoators, broode », horte, cart ham , cle £a00 tins

1'8 Acres 20le choleo Orchard Vineyard House,
í

rooms, tanks horses vehicles, plant, sheds, all in good

working order, 1.1450, half ca«h Fortune m this

VI1PANÜ V -4è Ac
, Cott, 4 rms , I it ,

netted nina,

sheds abt 100 nxd poultr), plant, £350, terms

rAim-tUD-4 Ae
,

Cott, 2 mis, 2 large sheds, 2

incub itara, 200 poultry £300 terms Handy position

I-ARMS on denosit, from £i0

C J TURNER, Farm Expert,
Quay and Thomas stn near Central Railway Station

DAIRY FARM, 100 BCB
,

all fit to cultti
, perm

water, well improved Price, £0(0 Deposit £200

PIG I- ARM 60 acres, all planted with maire, under

irrigation, près crop worth price asked, £000

HILLS DISTRICT, l8 acs of choice fruits. Cottage,

fnilt and pack sheds, creek, £2000, easy term»

MARKC1 GARDI-N, 8 acs , all cleared, water to irrig

Ne» Cott , etc Price, £425, deposit £60

ORCHARD, 8J acs, full bearing, Cottage, horse,

cart, fowls. Implements Price, £4u0

Will AT FARAl, 1 milco stn ,
SOO acres, 100 acs cul

tiiated, house, perm water, etc Price £800

AUSTR ALIAN I AND and ACENCY CO, 103 Pitt st

HUMLR VALLEY DAIRY FARM, wea 331 a^re«,
about 80 acres luceme land, fenced and subdivided,

i err suitable for Irrigation, good large Cottage, 5 stall

balls and dairy, all well built River run« through the

(arm, close to rail, school, telephone, «tore Easy
Terms Price, £7 per acre, including improvement«.

Deposit £850,
then no payment for two

years
Other tarni», both larger aud smaller, also ready

tor occupation
Particulars, apply

F J. L MEASURES,
lo Bligh street Sydney.

OR BALE, DAIRY and GRAZING I ARMS, on the

Manning River and the Combo) ne Plateau

Full particular« from VV II MULDOON
Auctioneer Taree and Comboyne

aOSrORD
-10 acres lease, with option purchase,

20 acre« cleared Cottage 4 rooms, pantry, price

with stock and furniture, £o75 Full particulars,
write OUTHVVAITE Gosford PO_

WV ON G-lu Ac, 4 room Cott, shed, pigsty,
fowl

houses 10 ac cultiv near station, £875 or

exeb UtANClS Al LARD, 12 Castleieagh st, S)dney

JOULTRY RUNS, ORCHARDS SMALL FARMS.
All Sizes and Price«.

A L HINTON, term Saletman 7Í Pitt «treet.

HOUSES, LAND, FARMS WANTED.

A ¡jTABLE wanted to Rent for Saddle Pony, must

be near Ridge st North Sydne) Temi», etc , by
letter to Mis« CROMBIE 9J Ridge street, North Sydney

HOLSE wanted to Bu) at Mosman, say 6 rooms,
L inu»t have îiew of the Heads

_THOS W MACRO I3S King street

HOUSE wanted, rent or buy, at Kirribilli, 8
k room« _ct_c_fhos VV Macro 18a King at_

COTTAGE wanted to Buy at Mosman, 4 room«,
'

easy terms. I hoa W Macro, 135 King st.

Modern' Bungalow o rins

_1_Box 1110,_G PO

AREADV
AIADE COTTAGF, copy located, on easiest

_possible payincntB I ittle Home Herald_

BONDI-Wanted,
furn Cottage, near beach, monthly

teninc), or ndvcrtißer would exchange furn Cot

tage on Strathfield Hornshy line Ocean Herald Branch

BURWOOD
-Wanted . urnished Cott

,

1 months from

Jlst Dei Miss Ware, 70 Pitt st City 42JI

BANKSTOWN
or Fairfield Districts-Wanted, Block

of land, for pig faim, must have creek or city
water stippl)

Full particulars
price and title to

RICIINRDSOV and WRI,NCH I td 08 Pitt »t (1&71)

BALMAIN
ina DRUMMOVNT -Proper!)owners "if

wishing to sell their property quickl) by private
contract should Instruct Fdyvard F. Bogle, 62o Darling

street Rpyclle, and Bridge and Days streets, D mollie

BLUE
MOUNTAIN COTTAGE wanted, with 4 or 5

acres of land, fruit trees etc, in high position
BUI FR will inspect during next few da)». Priée

and all particulars to

C J KAYE and CROSSING,
_84jj_Pitt atreet_

near

/ 10MO -A vviEKEND CAMP or Allotment, with
Vs river front

ige, wanted on small deposit
and easy

terms

Apply Box 1243, O P O.

EXCHANGE
Terrace of new Brick Cottage«, North

sydni), each 4 rooms, kit, olticcs, close to
park,

for City Rent producing Propert)
_

C1- LAMB, 8 Rowe street, oppoiite G P O

JÖAURMSIH-D
COT1AGL or HOUSE wanted, DAR

- LING POINT to GOLF GI UB, 7 or 8 rooms, kit

ellen, etc, £5/5/ per week, 12 months. TWO ADULTS

only

RICHARDSON^ andJjVRr NCH.Ltd _08_PItt strict

FURNISHED
RESIDFNCE WANTFD, DARLING PT

POTTS POINT, ELL5VBBTH BAY, or VICINITY,
7 or 8 rooms, kitchen,

etc
, 0 months, with garage

preferred, small garden, 5 to 7 Guinea« p vvk T1IIÎLL.

ADLLTS ONLV
. '

ItlCHVRDSOV and WRENCH, LTD. Og Pitt Btreet.

KATOOMB
V -Wanted to Purchase, small Cottage,

either furn or unfurii
,

2 or J rms and kit, gd
block land, up

to £500 Henry 10 Boulevard I'sham

MOSMAN,
CREMORNE, NLUTRAL BAA

good tenant, COTTAGE, 0 or 7 rooms, lease if

required
a A S Herald Pillee

M' no childrLn runnre »null 1 Cottage, clean,
n Hncn. cutlerj, etc, for term Mate rent

Ur>t buhe pref UUM>IA PO, Clutbwood_

MObM*V - fcnmihhed Ouitkumn s Lo tace Rta!

iknco, about (I luonib, ret t x¿ 3s
H r KmitLST,

J7p -A\°nuc rond, Mosman

M OSMAN-Gentleman s Residence
i outlining 8 or 7

rooms Pnce £lo00 to £2000
B T I-ORRI ST,

_

170 Avenue road Vlosman

NSVDNIA Wtd at once Citt, new, suit 4 ad,
tuwardt S _l)rulgt Appl) Ids Falcon st _

vrOHTH UNi, ro HORNSBV -Wanted COTTAGF
-Li j rooms, kitchen cte , to £700 cash Immediate

lill)ci PU RCf and CO 4')B Castlereagh street
_

PVDU1NC
TON -Good Tenants waiting to rent 3 to

i toom Houses Cash Buyer for 3 roomed Cot

tage, with kitchen, etc l8 Oxford street, Padding
ion Tot M4 Pidd

R>

S
M VIL Cott ige or Hoi se in or out repair,

cash 1 nerg), 27 Sutherland st. Peters
_

QUMMER HILT" NLVR STATION
?O Bruk Cottage 4 rooms kitchen etc, deposit

'

OWN 1RS send particulars
at once CL1I NT

VV UT1NC
O

I
WFCTHFRHI Ashleld and 111 Pitt street

STANMORI-
to STR \T HUÍ LD, ARNCIIM-], CARI

TON oi BIM IV districts-Wanted, at once, or

immédiate cash bti)er, DI Brick Cottage,
4 or 5

rut ins kit, etc m m., of lliove districts, out of e

pair no objection, good block land Pirticulars at
otcc lo

VV

rpFMl'F-Wnntil, Building Allotment Pi
i in title to ti I St Petéis P o

rno

TO
OWNPRS SUBUHIUN LAND-Carpenter vvislic

Bulbi Home for himself owner to talc 2nd mort
? until Inn I paul for, weeli) pavmls V A Iii Id

MM) I VNDHOID1RS Ktitc Ag. nts, Property Owners
-L 1 tnnci pi t nnivid from I nglntid, with fair

imount cipital
wishes to heir decent opportunity ficcnr

ing pliable Property frrichnld or lea ehol
I barm, in

[good
dur) nig district pie'eneil IVRMUt, eo \

lloig
*

I*sq Bunnerong mid
^Ilandjaii1

W7TD Purchase Modern Cottage. Afhreld to Home

\

V > lush, £100 dcp_ l'iis_, Nornnui_^03__G_rta^li_»t
tTTAN11-D, 1 or 2 Veres suitable for eli tkens a 11 or

>> i ird ibt £'0 aire cash Pirtic TAU Herald

\A7VNTID COTTAGE Enmore, Stannum 4 rm"s,
»>

'

it__ h mil) _t jin or trim it
l;_

Herild OHlce

WTD to Rent 4 or J rind Hoii'e with fowl run,
unfurii _Send pa-s II V Ilcnld Branch

YVANTIO, Furnished ROOVt, Coogee, Bondi
>> til foi lu wick A S 1 IitllLowl'O

w
f ANTI D Rein Illari uni li s Shop or hear of ontrT
' -

I I lllott » Holt st S)dr
\\

_

\\7VNTLD, Rent, Cottage, option purchase. 5 roonïï
*

*___"
' ' " '"" "no1 Ir-c-alitv 210 Henld

Y\TANTI I) on Afountuins Land for weekend Cottage
»V Pirticulars to

S|ice,_Honld Broneh

W
»NT1 l> ' urn,fillc 1 Cottage it'Alinly, ^TelépHône,

TNT I D clieafrBiiildlng~Ü'otinent Bronte allom
pott frnuiuge _C tish ^Texns_Bon li_

function PO

T\7ANTI D, Resilience i>nrt furn or linos
noligcnts

Vi Apply Utgcut, 1C0 Llizabcth«t, nx. Gouihirnat.

HOUSES, LAND. FARMS WANTED

w WTM). Und suitable for \ines bet Lhcrpoal
. . '. . .1-.

___--...1.,_ III ti-.!«.!-* i-f

V\

sire,, UKIIU
miuiuie »>»» .......

- -

-.

ni I ii toi Nui gent Pirticiilars 01 Herald Of

TANTI I) small cottage, haul)
to clt) or I lovdoij

1 Milvein Hill fenn liais to A 1
I Hcrtld

w
\"\7AD lo It lit, unf Hit 4 r- with Balcon»

'¡id

>Vsc must be clean bend pars _____ _______?____?"

WlNlCD,
¡urmshed Coll i.c atiau- o loom», v

est

ein Suburbs preferred 0 or li month» married

im pie no family_C110AA
N c/o Hlral

1,
hingst

_

TTTANTID furn Cotti_c, 2 weeks Sandringham or

> V lex ililv Apply Mansfield 34b Cithçrhjç_s_,J___t

V.7AN1H) furn Cottage, Glebe prcf
other sub no

VV olj Cull or mue CoHage, )71____ç_bç_rd_

WANTI I) sin ill Cott cheap
Ashfield, Croidon, tile

J)oeJ_
small den, I ii rent AA I li , An_dale_P0

W~ANIbD
lo mi) Home or Cottage 4 rms , lit,

etc AAooIlilna,
Rindwiek or Coo.ce, no agellj,

Iliu«c -li I dgicliff loid JAoollihra_

WANTLD
to Rent betöre Jan l8, unfurnished Cot

t i-c near to-un ti nu boat, 4 5 bedrooms pnv

ile idult lanulj permanent Parllculirs to Zi

Hasting» street Mirrickvillc
_

_ _

_

WAN1I Ü, lum (ottage Springwood or leura

loicst_lolc.cjlot.cl J orest Looge, ¡sjelnc) _

WAN TED small House ecnti ii,
about 3 rooms

State rent to Box 2" 01 G P 0
__________

WAN1LD
to Purcl ase small Mixed Farm, near Syd

_ne) _Applj 11
"A_M , P_0_ Bondi Junction_

WANTEDTO RFNT, Cottage
2""or 3 rms , kit,

etc
,

bj man Govt pos Rent in advance, which

oust be moderate Send parties to

_SUBURB AN, P 0
,

William street

H'ANTED to Buy, Piece of Land, Stable,
und Loft, in

city orjnc
ir

__AppI) _No 15_Collego
st, Newtown

Artarmon, Allia, 5 rooms and kitchen

,

Balmain P O_
AN Hu, llnck Collate convenient trulns trams,

a looms modern conveniences also suitable Build

Hloel 1IAUI) CAnll Her lid Omeo_
ANl I

Pile

\\7ANTrD
a "> roome 1 HOUSE nerv convenience,

>> hull) AA averie) J)epot,_20s_AAalker B Jun P O

WANT1D to Rent, with viev to Purchase, at~\

Sj lncv, House, about f or 7 rms kit ether olli

ces hirbour view prcf Y/ "N S)dilC) PO_

lirANTrD, for Client, from two to four Acres of

II Land with good Cottage, 4 rms, handy to Hail

vac Station within an hours run from city Price uni

particulars in full to BHUNTNELL and BANNERMAN,

1 ID
,

3o3A Pitt street, city_

w

WÁ)

\7
ANT) D,
COPI AGE, 4 rms ,

kit
,

etc
,

in Petersham, Stan

more, AVoollahru, or Rose Bay, £000

DACMIOUSI and GOA DLR 14 Martin pi, opp 0 P O

WANTFDto liuj Brick Cottage, Annandale, Stan

more or Newtown about 4 rms , "it £oO0 *.000,

owners only AA AtOORI Annandale PO_

WANTID to Rent Unfurn or Fura Residence, 15

or more rooms,
suit residential, licinit) N S if

possible
Hamilton PO North 8ldoe)_

WANTFD,
at an

eirl)
date, between Darlinghurst

and Double BJ),
Detached 7 or 8 roomed House

Reply b)
letter stating rent and particulars,

to CITA BANK Oxford street_

WAA ERLEY

»» AA anted,
in good position. Cottage

of 4 rms

kit etc, or a pair of Cottages
will suit Buyer

waiting

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 1« Martin pi, opp Q P O

WANTFD
SUMMLR HILL Brick Cottage 4 rms,

kitchen etc about £700 1-ASY TERMS

_Farmer
co 31 AVolga road MOBman

ANTED to buy, Cottage in Balmain or Rozelle

ahiiut
£300 Particulars to M R , c o Mrs Tay

lor, Bridgewater street,
Rozelle

_

7ACTED TO KENT for 12 months or longer in gd
/ loc AVollstonecraft

Killara Gordon, or Pymble,

or »tn , mod cottage unfur contg 6 or 7 good ra
,

excel tenants Comfort P O Turramurra. No
agent»

WE have a Buyer for F4.CT0RY SIT1 .handy to Con

tral Railway Station, ABOUT 60ft or 00ft x 100ft

I Owners willing to sell send particulars to

HARDIE and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, Ltd ,

^_133 Pitt »treat.

\\V FURNISHrD or' UNFURNISIIFD RESIDENOT,

NORTH SYDNLY, CREMORNr or EASTFRN SUBURB

. or 6 rms etc Unfurn , rent about £2 P wk,

furnished, rent about £4 to £6 n wk

_

HUGH DUFF and CO 283 George-atreet

WANTFDPurchase 8, 10, or 15 Acres,
suitable pig»

prefer established concern but not particular if

plenty
local or cit) water, close Southern or Banks

town line
_.Combo,

_New» Agent, Malvern Hill, Croydon.

WANTED,
Furnished Cottage Neutral Bay, by two

adults for about 3 months from January 5, 3

bedrooms, etc Rent, about £2 2s week

_HAMILTOV, Herald Office_

WANTFD good Shop, suitable for tallorinc ind

mcrcerv in good business portion of the city

Apply
«

_Box 857, O P O
, Sydney _

VXTANTED Furn Cottage
or «.c Flat S bedrms,

Vv reas Mosman Crem pref Robert Mosman P O

ANTED, Lawson to Blackheath, Cottage,
with 1 to

6 acres, orchard and garden Price to £750 cash

Pirticulara to Al F\P LYONS, Longueville_

WANTED,
Brick Cottage, for spot cash, 4 rooms,

kitchen, eastern suburbs no agents State price,

about £720 COTTAGI, Herald Branch, King street

ANTED, bl a very good tenant 0 roomed Cot

tage all offices with good piece ground,
in

AVcstcrn Suburbs Strathfield preferred State rent to

M n Box No 541 O P O_

WANTED,
»mall well furnished Cottage for 6 to 8

months, Cicmorne, Darling Point, £12 to £15

per
month.

CLING,

_

P O Newport

WANTED
TO BUT, ON THE MOOTfTATNS,

A BLOCK of ABOUT 6 ACRES of LAND,

improved or unimproved, suitable for a Gentleman's

Residence, anywhere from Medlow to Mount "A letona

0 J KAYE and CROSSING,

^__84. Pitt »tree*

COTTAGE built on your
own land no denoait

_.
repay a» rent. W A Dettmann Bldr .

Arncliffe

PTOPFRT.
SI? I LERS

-

I-or QUICK -Al ES consult nt

send particulars pupmptly to THOMAS BEM

BRICK, Real EBtate Agent, 1st floor, 338 Pitt »treet

TIEN buying Needles, ask for "Sphinx' So e se

. brand The easiest sewing needles in the world

Being nickel plated they penetrate easily, and resist

nist All stores

_EDUCATIONAL._
ADDISON

COLLEGE STRATH! IELD

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

Principal, Miss A M STONIER

-anulng Term begins TUESDAY February 8, 1815

ARMIDALETHF NEAV ENGLAND GIRLS' SCHOOL.

President The Lord Bishop of Armidale

Next Quarter begins AA'LDNESDA'S'. FEB 8n4.

For Prospectus apply to
Miss O MURRAY, Meadm-rtrar

-

A
SCHOOL AND A HOMh hOK YOUR BOY

CAMDEN GRAMMAR SCHOOL,
and COAIMERCIAL COIL»G1

THE SANATORIUM of the SOUTH (200 aerea»,

A COMFORTABLF HOME, HIGH MORAL TRAIVTelO

INDIVIDUAL TUITION» Mr OLIVER has returned

from Furope, and is again supervising
the school_

A
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS,

WAHROONGA COLLEGE,
On the North Shore Line, 12 miles from Sydney.

700 feet above sea level Magnificent
climate. Spies

did Health Record Comfortable Home

Pnncipal,
AVALTER TRELEAA LN, M.A

,
B Se,

Honourman in Mathematics Honourman in Phyaka,
AVinner of Various Scholarship».

t annerly Master at Prince Alfred College, Adelaide,
and at Grammar School, Sjdney.

Telephone 232 Wahroonga_
ABBOTSHOLMECOLLEGE

(The Open Air School)
lvILI ARA GORDON NORTH SHORE LINE, SYDNEY

COMFORTABLE HOME SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
Modern buildings, large playing field», open air life,

own cow» diet best and unlimited unequalled health

record Trained Nurse as
Matron, moderate inclusive

fees, no extras
COMFORT-CARE-PROGRESS

Prospectus testimonials, and full particular» on

application J HTZMAURIOE,
Telephone

675 Chatswood_Principal
A LL SAINTS' COLLEGE,

ti. BATHURST.

Visitor
The Right Reverend the Bishop of Bathurst

TI. next term beguuTTHURSDAY, JANUARY 28th,

1913

For Prospectus
and further particular» apply the

Headmaster,
O SYDNEY STILES, B A., O*on

All letters will be forwarded_

MISS GILMAN JONES (Camb- Maths Tripos.) and

MISS M A BAILI-Y, BA (S)dncy)

NEXT QUARTER BEGINS FEBRUARY 2nd.

A HIGH CLASS BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS
PICTON COLL! GI Cordeaux Picton, N S AA

(1000ft
above sea level in lamous Southern Hielilands)

PRINCIPAL P C JOHNSTONE
The COI LIGE, affords a PROGRLSS1A 1 and SOUND

EDUCATION combined with a HIE! COUNTRY LIU
ABUNDANT SUPPIIIS O. MlLll, CHhl-N VLCt
TABLES anl HtUIT A KO ACRES divided into

(IllCM-T lOOTBALL, and TFNN1S .It-DS Full)
tquipped Gvinnasiuin and Carpenters Shop Loft)
elis rooms Dormitories and Sleeping out Accommoda
tlon Limul! Minding Darning etc, arc m the
li inda of Airs ohnttone who will ghe a Mother s Care
to the ioirdcrs lees (inelushe no extras except
music) Bo) s o\cr 1» £10 10s ho) s under 12 ¿9 0s
per term lllustnted prospectus on application to
»'- lohnstonc Kim S)dney street, AAilloughby, North

_J__after that
date_Pictoii_Coliege

till Ifith Jan

"RL n i M.r\S
'

SrnIN<^\2,0D LADIESMTOLLEGE^
ir. Principals MÍESCS Griffin and Rowe, assis ed by
Ccrtif Residents and Visiting Teachers Indiv TuMon

Prospectus on application Spacious Open air Sleep
in Accommodation

T_I M PA LADIES C0lTFa~fc-3ihjh class
BÔïrdin"K

-«-» School During 1015 subiccts usually extras will all
be included in the Boarders' Fees of £11/11/ per term
No extras for latin trench. Shorthand Bookkoeriina

Drawing Theory o' Vusic, Dancing, Laundry, etc

Principals Rev C T 1 orscctt Mrs and Miss »og--»

ARhER COLLEGE. HORNSBY.

NO DAY BOYS BECEIYED.

B

NF\T riHM

THURSDAY. JANLARY
28th. ISIS

Haung returned from Europe, the School is again
under my personal contiol

?_?«-.

W. O. CARTES

CAMELOT,
AA MlRWyNGA^BOARDTNG' AND DAY

SCHOOL lOlt GIRLS New.Term. Jan 2__
Pnneip.l Miss L HSCIijJtClUpW n \

"" 28th*

CALRLION
COI 11 Gi -RANDAVirir

MOtx'i,.I,NV"\V
BAV B0H00L FOB GIRLS

NLAA ri-RAI TUKSDAA, ILH 2nd

. " -
Pnncipal Miss NLAATON

At Home by appointment after January 27.
Letter» forwarded.

««_-arj- -<.

EDUCATIONAL.

BLUE
MOUNTAINS.

_,__
?..

WOODFORD ACADEMY (Registered).

The Rector has had 23 year»' experience in secondary,

schools, and holds a U.A. degree
with First-claw

Honour*. The Mathematical side is supervised by a

GiMuite'vvith High Honour« and a Scholarship. Ex

students include Gruiluutcs in Medicine, Engineering,
and Arts. The climate is unsurpassed, the winter

being mild. Other advantages are:-Dairy, apple or-

chard, ample sports ground, beautiful rural surround-

ings, y NE.YT TERM, JANUARY 2S. 1915.
-

-

JOHN. P. M'MANA.VIEY, A., S)d.. Mcd/ in Cla»«iç3.

CLAREMONT
COLLEGE, RANDWICK.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
-

.
i

Principal«:
Ml«« 'WEARNE, M.A.

MiM M. WEARNE.

Mu« A. WEARNE, B.A.

NEW TERM begins on THURSDAY, 28th J«nu»ry.

ELMSWOOD
ASHFIELD,

COLLEGEFOR GIRLS, DAY AND RESIDENT.

Large experienced Staff Graduate and Trained Teacher«

Individual Attention. Kindergarten.
LIBERAL INCLUSIVE COURSE.

Ideal Home, Sports, Fine Recreation Ground«.

Principals: Misses KITTSON. 8thool Reopens Feb. 2.

At Home by appoint,
alter .Tan. 20. Tel.. 304 Ashfield.

/GERMAN taught by native teacher, long exigence
»UT in direct method, fees moderate. Box f

_._

2439, G.P.O. i

:D0BBIE"RA'.,. ALL TUITION,
I 2.Í0 FORBES ST, DARLINGHURST.

r7"Ar DOBBIE, B.A.,

" "

ALL TUITION, ,.

I EDUCATIONAL EXPERT.
_

*

Backward Pupils Specially Tutored. ,

Public Speaking: Political, Literary, »nd Social.

250 FORBES-STREET. DARLINGHURST. _

R. RAIMUND PECHOTSCU.

Professor Guildhall School of Music, London, «rill

resume Tuition at lils Music Studio, 285 George-«reet,

opposite
Huntcr-strcet (second floor) on Tuesday, 12th

Januury. Students received for Violin, Voice .".-.due

tion, Singing, and Piano. ,

Term starts with the first lesson._

M "ALVERN SCHOOL,
HUNTER'S HILL.

Day and Boarding t'chool for Boy«,
Head Master, Rev. A. J, ROLFE.

Late Head Master of Wolaroi Grammar School, Orang«,,
and Chaplain and Assistant Master at Sti Peter'« Col-

lege.
Adelaide.

For prospectus and all information apply to tho
Head Master, at Tara, Beach-street, Coogee, till Jan. .,
1915: thereafter at the School.

NEXT TERM BEGINS JAN. 28, 3018._
MANARO GRAMMAR SCHOOL, .

COOVIA.
Visitor: The BiBhop of Goulburn. N

Headmaster: L. 0. II. Watson, B.A.^Syd. and Melb.).

Boys Prepared for all usual Exams. Superb climate.
Illustrated Prospect!« and all information on

appllca-
'

tion. Next Term begins Tuesday, 2nd February.

After January flth the Headmaster will be staying at
,

Hotel Mansions, Sydney, and may be interviewed then»

by appointment. _,_

TITETHODIST LADIES'
COLLEGE, BURWOOD,

Principal: Rev. L. II. KELYNACK, B.A.

Head Mia tres«: Mit» SUTTON, B.A.

(1) Beautiful and most healthy «Ituatlon.

(2)
Excellent staff of Graduate Mistresses «nd Visit-

ing Teachers. \,

(3) A refined and comfortable home for Boarder«.
(4) Primary and Kindergarten Department, with

, Special Mistress.

Prospectus on
application to the Principal.

NEXT TERM COMMENCES 2nd FEBRUARY, 191Ï.

'

?JTORMANHÜR8T. ASHFIELD.

Mr*. STILES «nd Ula TILDESLEY.

NEXT '. KTER BEGINS ON FEBRUARY ».

THE HEADMISTRESS will be at home by appoint-
ment after January 19.

QUEEN'S
COLLEGE, Summer HUL^BÔarding an«

Day School for Girls, Dressmaking, Elocution,
Pliysical Cult. Classes, which non-pnplle. may join.
Duties resumed Jail. 27. Mis» AVII1TAKER, Principal.

RUSSIAN
Cent. Teacher iles,

teaching Russian lan
guage. Pars., Burst,), 13 Plensant-av, Erskineville.

RIVIERE
COLLEGE, Woollahra.-Principal, Mrs.

Mrares-Mitchell, M.A.; .

Vice-Principal, Mr».

Rogen.-Comfortable home for boarders; individual
attention for young children and backward

girls. Can-
didates prepared for University Musical and Teachers'
Exams. Sea-bathing.-Studies les. Jan. 28. T., loo Pad.

ST.
HILDA'S GRAMMAR SCHOOL. Bradley'« HeaiP

road, Mosman, Day and Boarding School for
Girl«. School reopens February 3. Principal» home

by appointment fr. Jan. 27. Vacancies for Boarder«.

SYDNEY
CHURCH OF ENGLAND GRAJAÏAR
SCHOOL, NORTH SYDNEY.

Next Term commences on TUESDAY, february 2nd,
1915, at 2 p.m.

New Boys should be present at 9.80 a.m. on MON-

DAY, February 1st, 1915.
Fe- further particulars apply to

The HEADMASTER.
Boarders are received at:

1. The School House (The Headmaster).
2. Cartref, Bay-road, North Sydney (Rev. D.

Davie«,

3. Bishopsgate, Union-street (J. L. Pulling, Esq.).
4. The Observatory, William-street

(J. O. Harris,
«i.A.).

iHE LINGUIST.T
The Australian Academy of Language«.

The Academy will be CLOSED during Chrlstmaf
Holidays, from DEC. 24 till JAN. 8, 1915. RE-
OPENING. MONDAY. JAN. 4. under Principal J.
1IARESCAL.

'Phone. City 3877._;_
milE ARMIDALE SCHÖOLT
X ARMIDALE.

NEXT TERM COMMENCES FEBRUARY 4th, 1015.
New Boys present themselves February 3rd.

For prospectus and particular« apply
_The Headmaster.

THJDOB HOUSE SCHOOL^

MOSS VALE.

NEXT TERM
.

»

, Begin« .

TUESDAY, FEB. I.

Prospectus and all information on application.

Rev._W. FISHER, M.A.

TRINITY
GRAMMAR SCHOOL, DULWICH

"

HILL",
A DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

Registered as a High School under the Bursary En«,
dowment Act.

Visitor, the ARCHBISHOP OF SYDNEY.

Warden, Rev. G. A. CHAMBERS, M.A.

Headmaster, Rev. W. G. HILLIARD, M.A.

Boys prepared for all examinations.

Cluse» for Bmall bo) 8. Special care for boarder«.

TERM BEGINS MONDAY, FEB. 1.

Illustrated Prospectus on application. T., 801 Pet.

-\HE KING'S
-

SCHOOL. PARRAMATTA..ma

The School will reopen for First Term, 1915, OB

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10th, at 10.30 a.m. New

boya to be prcient on the day before.
It provides a Classical, Mathematical, Scientific ana.

General Education of the highest order on moderate
terms. <

Boy« are «peclally prepared for entrance to the Royal
Naval and Military Colleges.

Boy« from 8 )cars
old are received at the Junior

House (old Government House, i*arrtitn.itta Park). The
elder boys are divided among achaol-hotises, 'ach with
Ita own equipment nud ample grounds,

ENTRANCE SCHOLARSHIP -An rv-.minition will

be held on February !0-H for the "Burton C" Scholar-

ship, £25 per annum, open to boys
under

15,
in-

tending to become boarders nt the cchool.
Full particular« on application to the r-etijol, cr to

Mr. G. S. LEWIS (Clerk to the Council). Ocean llause,
Moore-slrcet, Svdney.

'

(Rcvd.) STACY WADDY, M.A. (Oxon. aid S)ilney),

NIVERSITY COACHING COLLEGE" .
7, Sixth rioor. Atlas-buildings, .Spniig-sti.et.

MATRICULATION and all other 13 AMIN VTIO'-'S.
'

Full detalla in
Saturday adit. Prospectus on indica-

tion. N.B.-Spcciolly REDUCED RATES will i.iplv
to

all students enrolling in NOV. and DUC 'Ph. ? v I2i»

UNIVERSITY
MATRICULATION" F.\ VAILN'ATION,

MARCH. 1015.
Classes Commence .lau. 4th in nil Subjects,

Du) and Eve- ¡tig. ,

12 successes Mardi Mut ., 1014: 7 successes .luiflor, ,

1014, with 5 first classes;
1

passed Senior willi 4 1st
.'lasses, 1014; 4 passed ...-her Mutric. Nov.. loll.

Numerous other htiee-cs.es.

Hours of interview, from J p.m.; 4 p.m. U'eduefday,
S. E. BLIGHT, B.A. (Che-tlral lions.).

B. N.Z.-chambers, corina George anti »Vwiiuril ttrcets.
Tels ritvfcUS; Chats. 11 si.

_

WANTED.
Private" Lessons" on English v'oncertiiil.

W I, S" Cinleilmty P.O._
WELLESLEYCOLLEGE, Cnnhrlihr- In«, Still noie.

-CIIOOL FO't CIHI.S A VI) MVIEIir.AP.TEN.
New Term, TUESDAY, Fcbmui.v 2nd, 101,.

_Mi-.. M'l.l'.S, Principal.^

YOUNGLady requires Instl'ictioii in Matiijtn.itif«,
C'eomctiv, anti ilcnsurutioii during illation; mude

ratc fee. M. II., i'l Junction--!. Luv -d--r lily

MUNICIPAL OOtTNCIl NOTICES.

"¡yruNiciPALiTy
OF LEICHHARDT;

ESTIMATES UNDER SECTION II.', I OCAL UOVTRV
MKNT ACT, lOl'O, AND ACTS AMENDING TJIE
SAME.

' .'

NOTICE is hereby given thai, it a .hil« .-ouvened

meeting of the Cuiuiril of ¡111* Vii niclp illlv of Leich-
hardt, held on Monda), the 2ist iliv »t Dcci-itibi-r,

1014, the
following Estimates wer- -i.bniíttcd to the

Council, in pursuance of the provis otu nf the above
mentioned Acts, and adopted, vir. :

(a) Amount of proposed e\pcnililine out

of General rund, to which the p o

ceeds of the late arc to be- carriul. c-'l.tlfl 10 1
(b) Tito amount which it Is e-tln-itul

will be in hand for such ex-pr.i.lit-iri

is . ¡no 0 0
(c) The amount of other revenue likely to

bo available for such ox-pemlltur
. '¡»..

'I,
¡DI 0 0

(d) The amount requited to be rai-ed bv
the rate for such expenditure is _ ¡7.4M1 10 1

(e) The total unimproved capital v ibu
of Hie lund on which the rate Is to

lie levjcd is
. 7llt!.i07 U'O

(f) Rate proposed to be made and lei ted,
tlvcpence and one halfpenny ("'tD
in the pound (£) eui the Uninipiovcd
Capital Value, quoted above 's

£7fl.!,007, which will yield £17,4i0
10B Id (proceeds subject to reduction
on appeal).

J. II. WALTERS.

Acting Town Cleik.
Town Hall, Lrichhardr,

_22nd Decemlnff. 1014_

RELIGIOUS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

S"
T. CLEMENT'S"CHURCH OF'KNOLAND. MOSMAN.

-Tile rite of confirmation will In- administer.d iii

this Church by His Grace the ArthblBhop, ut 7.-.V lilli

evening. f

JIEV. CUVE
T. b TARRINGTON, M.A., B.D..

Rector.
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THE_TURF.
i TATTERSALLS CLUB MEETING.

FIRST DAT.

r
ANTICIPATIONS

Tho 4Gth nmiunl race meeting under the

auspices of TnttorBnll's Club opens this

afternoon nt Randwick, and a highly

Interesting Biogrammo forosuadowa ilrst-olaBs

sport Tho track, oAving to tho reocnt heavy

rainfall, will not favour fast times, but the

talent engngotl In tho different events should

provide good contestB

The sport commences at 130 p m with

the Hurdlo Race, in which the chances of

Jlerritnax, Rajah, Klug Lucre, Gorilas, and

Louis Biook Boem the brightest, und tho pla-

ces may bo Ulled by Louis -Brook, Rajah, and

King Lucre

A large flold Is foreshadoAA ed for the

ChoIitiBfoid Handicap, and the best at the

Weights appear to bo riarnboynnt, Royal Ru-

fus Highland Baud, Nativo, and Melton Lad

while the numbors may be hoisted foi Rojal

Rufus, riamboyant, and Highland Band

Swoop considerations have ensured a largo

field foi the Carlington Stakes, in which

Popinjay and Tatterley aro joiut top weights,

ana they hi\e not been ovei rated HA cn

with her 101b penalty Spurn may bo trusted
to tun a good mura, and Matt Malle should

Hive a f-ilr account of himself undoi 8st 131b

Tho Mlb penalty should rteady Tiltany, but

«he is lu Avlnuing vein, and may lune some-

thing to say In the settlement of the ques-

tion Valhalla should Bhapo Avell undoi 8st

Sib, and on tho same mat It Portrush should

bo nicely suited. NuAAuia rilya has

quito onoiugh in 8Bt 91b, but

*ivlth 41b less Brattlo should give a. good
account of herself Challenge Crosso

has quite ouougU in 8st 41b, but "with 2ib

Joss, SAACtt Malt should have a chance Ai

Towiorm should be In a long way Avlth

tho handy impost of 7st 71b, while. Nombi,

¡Lady Antonio, and Modify stem to ha\e
'

lair prospects Tho most likely to fight out

tho finish nie, Spuin, Malt Mark, Portrush

Brattle, ArioAyfoim, Nombi, and Modify and

*Ue judge may declaie for AnoAAfoim, Port

Jrusli and Brattle

A largo field is promlocd for tho Juvenile

"takes, in which Cetlgno hotds tho placo of

¿honour,
Avlth. 9st 121b, and, good colt though

¡he be, that should -ttady him Thiee Star

nhould havo a BIIOAV AAIUI !)st,
AAlillo Nindi,

jBUandon Bell, Cherry Danto, and St Rosa

Blno, Bhould hnve i si/ In tho settlement of

tffairs, and Shandon Bell, Nindi and Chen y

(Dance, may pass tho po t in oidei

Laggard, Will Mae faungulne, Hobble Sltiit,

?tod Grail, should havo tho settlement ot the

IPaco Welter among them tnd the situations

Way go to Lnggard Sanguino, and Grail
Tho afternoon's sport will bu b)ought to

t»close

with tho Denman Handicap, in Avhlcn

numbor of Tatters. 1 s Cup candidatos ato

[engaged The chancea of Tauntor, Brum

uatlda, Chérubin!, Chid, Master Paul, and In

Miscretion, should not be overlooked, and tho

Btonours may be divided by Taunto!, Cberu

_inl, and Biunnhlldi

JT10TTAGE BILLIARDS.

A BILLIARD TABLE IX EA'F.RA' HOME.

I Send for on« uf our new Illustrated Cata

> logues of Combined Dining and Billiard Tiiblcs.
i Tbcic enn be purchased

on a »mall ileposit,
with repayments of a few- shlllingi weekly

HEIRON AND SMITH, LTD.,
BILLIARD TABLE MANUFACTURERS,

T _2U-21» C-Htlcrcngh-Mrcct, Sydney._

ÉQOODSBIGHT, TRICES RIGHT.

'

EVERYTHING
for

«VERY SPORT.

' k'

REPAIR WORK A

-\ SPECIALITY.

MICK SIMMONS, LTD.,
HAYMARKET, SYDNEY.

:

City Sporta Depot, 110 Kins-street;
and at Hunter-street, "N'ecvcniitli'.

f LATEST SCRATQHING3.
'

j

I
Hurdle Race: Jena.

Chelmsford Handicap: Potrlllla.

Novico Handicap: Potrlllla.

Pace Welter: Nombi, Cedilla, Yob.1.

Donmnn Handicap: Silver Grain.

Juvenile Stakes: Tho Mogul.

Flying Woltor: Vnllor.

All engagements: Balranald, Loved One,

Torfld.

I (

ROSEBERY RACING CTAJB.

I

' -

1

CLARt'NCG AVIN'S TUB HANDICAP.

After two uo»lponciir-nts ou uciiunt of wit AVraiiier

tlie Iloscbcrj Racing ( lub yesterday yvent tliruiifeli

with its Poll} und Calloyyai Meeting Tile Ilr3t

.vent started at \i IS and the last waa ilnishcd

lust before half past 3 Hain fell hcaillv all tile

time Tile attcndiiiice was fair m the cireuni

?tances Hie truck was hotter corni: than wai an

ticlpatcd, and there wcic no falle 1 lie out of the

emht races resulted in elo=e lontcts In the 11 1

Handicap file horses finish d almost in line, Clotho

be&Uucr I ord Deemster by half a head Little

Mell, a heid behind bein, third Oivlncr to

?c-ratchiiurs the fields «eie emull and on], one

race yyas run in diyisions Di tails -

Maiden Handicap, of 1ÜÜ sois K corni li and third

30 from the nrize Of-I nu clicibion D (layins b

te: 1 dderton by Peiiiaoncr-lane) üvis 7t,t 01b (J

.Miitbread) 1, Al Suttlc's br m Mi Intent, 6)ifl.

Vht 111b (AV buttle) -
C AA Burtons "Ainsttr

Temple Sirs 7st 01b (AA' Coles), J Other starter»

Ulaiinc 8st 211) Strav Girl git 21b Doyydy Girl,

8?t lib Sunny Kieh-c, Sst lib I ha t "Alona 7st J lib,

Mirzan 7st 131b clubs 7bt 111b pearl* lunn, "st

Dib Glynnec, 7st Oil Antonia ".it Dib Blue Al«)ii,

7at 01b and AAom,rnbel!e "st o]b Bettln« 2 to 1

v Sunny Itidne 6 to 1 \ iliilmUit
f to 1 \ Pliaal

Mona 7 to 1 v Strav Girl 10 to 1 euch \ Master

ueinple Club« and (,Ininti 1- to 1 y 1 dderton 12

to 20 to 1 cich i tile others AAon by a mile a

lencth bctyyecn Bcconil mill third Time 1m l8"

Si eond illusion 1 lloucll s br cr Tyfoit bl 1er

tiua- (jcuritus mun iirs 7*1 1_11> (O AAnlkcr), 1,

C Jones« br li Bill iyrs 7st l.lh (AA Cn us) _

A A Smiths Muter H-AA thorn r,yr st _lb (A

Wagner) ,1 Other starters DaleritA Onecn, 8st 21b,
La lv Decide Sst Camion Hull 8jt Rene Alto h t

Dun ¡Mt Irish Ailnnlc 8>t The 1 ool Sst Orluili,
ÏBt 121b Fairfield 7st l"lb n id Blue Boc "st 1-lb

Blettine' J to 1 mill ^ li fort and Iiish Jlinme,

ß to 1 each \ Rill ami "Alister Ilacy thorn 0 to 1 v

»uri, 10 to 20 to 1 each v tlio nillir AAon bj a

Jjead. a neck between 6ccond and third Time, lni

IBs
Fourteen Rands Handicap, of 100 sors, sicond Ki, and

third 10 from the prize
fif -C Skelton'* bl m Rose

Carne, bv Gnine Hoi -Moss Rose, a "st l»Ih (T Tiy

lor), 1 II Slices b or br m Glady, 4yis, 8't lib

<K Dwyer), 2 AA Kuhn* br ir iloneym on, 0)is,

St Dib (AA BIJCJ) 1 Other starters Sir Moore

field, Ost lilli (,lein Hld AAlllte Secrete, bst, Dclo

nine 7st 01b liri lill, 7st "li and Creen Roe,

7st 71b lloltniB i to 1 eich i Hoc Caine, Hone,
nioon, and Secrete, 0 to 1 eiuh i

(
inly Sir Moe n

field, Green Reel, and Cieen an I
AAhlte 7 to 1 >

Tire Bell,
16 to 1 y Diloraliu AAon bv a neck, a

It iiRth bityycen second mil tlunl Time, lui 7s

I-hine; Handicap, of 100 Sois second Iii, and third

30 from the pnrc ( f -A I Irans s li if Co iii, lu

Medallion-Lady Tddi "st 101b (\ Tbiinns), 1 Mrs

It O Donnell s cb g Uir nos, », Sal 101b (II AA liter

eon), 2 G Morrón s ib sr Aambi a 7st 1»11> (I

ArAhltbrend) 1 Other starters "North Star, Psl lib

Cwrnnip, Sst Plh lord Holman. (Jratlr. "st 1'lb

Mi C alum 7st rib mid Brian Bom Hettinp 1 to 1

each y Clarence mid Lori Hclnian 4 to 1 cich A

Colin and Owcnine 10 to 1 cich \ A umba and McCal

Inn, 20 to 1 y Brian Dorn AAin bv i lenprlli und a

half, a length betyycen second and third Time, lin

I ourteen one Handicap of loo J=OVH ßecond 1\ and

»hird 10 from the pn/e, 'if- A 1 Humphrey s br in
I

Clothn, lu Civ tits-Ciueenliki Ovrs, 8st 01b (Al Hives).

3 VV Scotts I old Deemster u, 'st Mb (T Whit I

bield), 2 A
N villi s ih in little Nill a, 7«l rib

(W Cross),
1 Other starters Karrah i, Ost 51b, Mt-a

CirlKau, s,t j», j ntl lack, "st Sib, Natm Hove,

7at 71b Nell Roi, 'st 71b Betting 7 to 4 i Clotbo,

6 to 1 v Nativi Rosi 0 to 1 nell v lord Di cluster

and Little Nell 7 to 1 i VHHS Carbean, 8 to 1

«ti v Nell Pov and little lack, 2j to 1

v Kurrabi Won bv halt o lirai), a head

between suomi and third Time, 1m llj«

tncourai Stakes of loo sovs second 15 nnd third

IO from tin pri'i 1m-II libbett s b g VVangooli,

bv nicle-Wild Ilowir, Ovrs, 7st "lb (P Moore), 1,

F VVilliiinson n ih g Swnnler Ovrs, Ost lilli (A

Dennv) 2 1
Sanlers' eli b Cash Box, 4vri 7«t lll'i

(W ( ross)
I Other «tarters Duke of Wagon 8st

121b Riminii
7st lilli Mulga lad, 7«t lilli Malwein,

"st lllh (lvmoiil 7pt 71b Huntop, 7st 71b Isolation,

1st "lb I
illovv Slim) 7st 711 Plaoiijous, 7st 7lh

Avntor 7st 71b Hitting
1 to 1 v »nie of Wat, ga,

5 to 1 i Bvvinl »r 6 o 1 each v Afninein und Cliinnn!

7 to 1 i Oi-h Box
S (n 1 eich v Wuugoola and Sun

pan
lr> to 2.1 to 1 eich v the tithrr» Won lu hill

ahead three lengths betw cca.f
cfcoud and third Time,

lm 48s

Rt«cbcrv Hindi-jp of 100 sov-i second 15 and thin'

10 from the prlw lm -Mrs R 0 Donne-Il'« oh g

Clnrcnie 1) IvcnBlnrton-M-irtha O, aged Sst 101b

(It Wittcrron) 1, D O Connor's
eli in Mi«« luna

aged, ast 01b (A Dinny),
" "A Uti Ison'«" br g

farras, tyrs
Sst 21b ino 21b oier (Af Itnve«)

x

Other «tarter» Silesia 0«t lib Telegram Rsl 2lb

.Tackornv
7st VHh, lue lib over, The Shelve, 7st 101b

Silrce Finnis,
7st 101b, Vigaro,

7st 121b,
inc «lb

ti

over, Tosln, «st "lb, DInard, 7st Sib, lue 31b over

Bitting 2 to 1 i Clorci
ce, 3 to 1 y Aigaro, S to 1

v
Larris, I to 1 I Jaelom), 7 to 1 each v Silesia

and AhT Inna, S to 1 v The Shelve, 15 to 2.1 to 1
each v the others Won ti) three quarters of a length,
two length:! between second and third Tinu-,
lm CS¡H

lotirtcen two Ilandican of 100 sovs
,

second 15 and
third 10 from the

prl>e Of-7 Moono)'» b g rikumbi,
hv Noblem in (imp)-I hroBo Ovrs, Sst 121b (Vf IIn)is),
I li V Verbnrv's b in Miss Held aged, 7st 71o

(A Tlionns), 2 J Bull s br g Home Rule, aged
Sit 71b (W Cross) t Other starters Lalla ")fit lln,

lad) hy due), "sst lib, Merv a, 7st 121b, lady Aigonette
7st Bib Ilcttln," 2 to 1 v Home Rule, 0 to I v

Miss neill, 3 to 1 v Tiklimbl, 5 to 1 v Merva, 12 to 1

v Lady Argonette 20 to 1 v lalla Won bl n length
nnd three qinrtcrs, a length between second and third

Time, lm 18_s

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN TURF CLUB.

'.ANNUAL MEETING.

SECOND (CUP) DAV.

_

PERTH, Tuesday.
The Perth Cup Day of 1014 was one of disappoint-

ment to backers in general, and in no event were

anticipations more completely
filslflcd than In the

Perth Cup Itself Místico, the Derby Winner, was sent

out a hot favounte at 4 to 1, Corstep,
the top weight,

after the veteran, Arti «lan, was scratched,
wa« next

m demand at 0 to 1, xxlth Poetical at 7 to 1, anil none

of the three got a place. With five scratching«, «venteen

faced tile starter, and Dueler made the running for the

first mile, with the Imported gelding. Dollar Dictator,
m close attendance. Tho latter then xvent to the

front, with Mistlco In vam pursuit.
In the straight

Tom Castro made a gallant effort to como up, hut

the Karia Mor-Lad) Strathmore gelding
more than

held his own, under the whip, ivinning by two and a

half
lengths in 3m 31 1 3s Chief Secretary, who was

considered to bo weighted out of it with Oat 101b,
caine fast at the finish, and cn tired third place. The

result was a great Burpilse. Dollar Dictator's starting

price was 20 to 1, and he paid a dividend rf £18 on

the straight out totahsator for 10s, und

£0 10s on Uie place-
totallsitor. Chief Sec-

retar), who was also quotid
at Hi to 1,

paid £7 dividend for third place The race was

honestly run, and though the time broke no records,

it was good. Apart fiom Dollar Dictator's upset
of

all anticipations,
it was almost universally considered

niter Allstico's defeat of Tom Castro tit the Derby, Air

Connolly's colt would, at level weight over two mile»,

certainly bo beaten by Místico. "Ilie day vas hot,
but breery, and the attendance waa only tomo 3000

short ol that at last year's cup The effects of the

drought and the war were perceptible. However, on

the tolrlisatois investments, which »or tho day

amounted to £23,720, there was a decreaso of £5104

on those of 1013, cup day.
The details follow.

Mulden plate, lm
-

Yoerrda, Pst 51b (risher), 1, Adc

Iclii &t 31b (Matthews), 2, Tnio Gun, 8st 51b (Hol-

wood), 3. Other starters: Mircotta, fair Rhubarb,
(

iirlameiiida. Glad Eve, Warrtarrn. Gainlnlcr, Fort

l'llor, Mait Bill, Lack,
Galbally Sir Tiio, Home

Tiutii. Pillotos, Home Chat. Betting 2 to I T

At'elclin, 15 to 1 i Yourela Won b) n length, half

ii length between second and third. Time, lm 42s.

Plv for 10a, £12 06

HiEliwcIgbt llinihcap-Cnlle Mary, u-t oin imi.)

1, Golden Ale-ad lOst (Din.), 2 Lord Trencille,
(Cncl nell), 3 Other starters Neyvmnrracarra Kins s

AA celditicr, Louv Ima All Colours, 1 lay lgm, AA clcome

Hugh, Bob, Panic, Ngalmln, Eggshell Langioid The

Rilber. Murrawa Pine is Rule, Frei Bluett Pilccsli

SA linn loch netting 1 to tv Gentle Mary Won

by n nose titree quarters
oí a length bet\c ecu sceoul

one third Time, 1m 29 i 5s
Perth Cup of 2000 sovs, 2m -Dollar Dictator (imp ),

by 1 ula Alor-Lad. Strathmore 7st lib (0 Ileill.)

1, Turn Castro, 7st Dib (Hopwood), 2 Clua'

Secretar}, Ost 101b (Truscott), 1 Other- star

ters Corstcrs, Pilbarra, La George, Poetical,

CIOCVII Tlustl», Maori Lae!, Dueler "Ncyy Tippnur.,
Místico, Snnprap, Irish Knight, fur illa, Moola, Cn

niara Betting; 4 to 1 v Místico, ¿0 lo 1 v Dollar

Dictator Dueler made tho running from Dollar

Dictator to the the furlongs post
Aihere the latter

took charge,
and remained in front to the end of the

joui ne., winning bj two nnd a half lengths from Tom

Castro, with Chief Secretary a length and a quauir

ob, third linn, 1m 31 l-Ss Die , £18

Fpsom Handicap of 300 soys, Of -Kclloivna, 7st 111b

(Biklanils), 1, lord rions, Set 101b (lillie), 2

»lillie B Ost "lb (I ¡slier), 3 Olhei starters Ajr

II j, Galteo Princess, Beverage, Miss 1 ides, Murcaux

Master Test, Owlet, Duras, Ullawarra Dotting 7

to 2 y Bullle B ,
10 to 1 v helloyvna

Midland Handicap of 500 sovs, Im -Milly Huton,
7st lib (O Reilly), 1, koonmarra, 7st "lb (Matthews),

.,
ltathknle, 7st 101b (Dix), 3 Other starters

Renegade Ireland, Dakal, Galtec Queen, Opera King

Aleni, Riga, AA estera Ivnight, Miss Lhaawa Betting

7 to 2 each \ (»altee Queen and Milli Hilton AAon

by three lcngllis, two lengths between second and

third Tune, lui 42 2 r» Dividend £2 4s

Sapling
Blakes, of 8.K) BOAS,

Of -Iilllogie, 7st 41b

(0 Reilly), 1, Siller Pate, 8st 01b (Cracknell) 2,

AVell In Ouoon, Ost 81b (Shanahan), 3 Other sunter«

Queen Maude, Irish Prophet,
Ukiah Palfurlias, Bright

Pace, Anijl,
Bright Sit., Regem Bacon, Doivn Town

Biddy Early. Betting 0 to 4 v licgcm, 12 to 1

\ hilloglc AA'on by a neck,
half a bead between

second and thin! Time, lm 4 3 Os Duldend, £10

KEMBLA GRANGE RACING CLUB.

KE.MBDA GRANDE, Tuesday.

Tho Kembla Grange laces were held toil«), lint

heavy ram interfered willi tho attendance, which was

witall Results
-

Malden Handicap, Of-W Caffery
s S'y tho, by /vthoi

-Kohine, 8st 101b (Chiton), 1, T brown's Queen louie,

Ost (Burnett) 2 1 Chnptnan's Utiim, 8st 101b (Light

foot), 3 Other starters William the Silent 8»t

71b, rirst Stitch,
8at 71b J VV H, Bst 71i Taf)

list Sib Jindinndv, 8st 51b, Cloioiiage, &,t, Pvrfect s

Diughtcr, 8st Betting 6 to -1
v Queen louie, 2 to

1 v Utum, 4 to 1 i Hrat Stitch 6 to 1 v lindiaiid)

8 to 1 V William the Silent 10 to 1 v 7) tho and

others Won b) two lengths Time, lm 20s

l!)lng Handicap Of-T Austin's Webimble, by Merv

(imp)-May, 8st (Wood), 1 f IIirdcastlo'« Vellum,
7st (Pinn), I AV Malone)'« Bo> Scout 7st 41b (light

foot), b Great Chit 1, Out 71b also started Betting

0 lo 4 v Bo) Scout 7 to 4 each t Webimble and

Vellum, 5 to 1 v Great Chiel Won by a len_th

Ti nu lm 1-s

Jumpers' I lit Race, of 50 sovs, IJm -T J. Dwyer'»

Kopani, b) Sir Lnoddo (imp )-Ponatuerl, Ost 121b

(Clifton), 1 D U bcaton'o Inverlorn, 10BI 21b

(Erowal), 2 W Ball's Munro, list filb (Hyland), 3

llnebell, lost 01b, also nn Betting 6 to 4 \

ltuebcll 2 to 1 each v Kopan« and Inverlorn, S to

1 v Munro Won easily b) three lengtlia Time,

2m 2's,
Chrl tinas Trial Handicap, lm -A Will ams' Colin,

In facneaclial-HaniuiKO Sst (Hi land), 1 I Chipman'»
tltuni 7et 12lb (lightfoot), 2 I Phillip.,' Lanlncr,

Bst 1 lb (Barnett), 1 Other «tai tera Gadara Xing
7»t 1211«. Ma.telh 7«t fib Betting ß to 4 v Lard

uer, 3 to 1 v Colin 4 to 1 each v Utum and Gadara

lune, 0 to 1 x MasttiTe Won by two lengths Time,
mi ros

Kemi la Trot, lim -J Joshua's Ben's Pick, 25« beh
,

1 P Ro^r s Alistenvus 10« belt, 2, I Hogan'B Mellow

Itith, Ob bell, 3 Tight runners Betting Allieioy
wa« favourite at 2 io 1 0 to 1 i tho winner

Lc'te Welter, Of-I- Key's Barpoit, bv Bardolph
(Imp )-Portante, 7st 71b (Pinn), 1, T Austin « VVe

bimble Ost 31b, ino 71b len (WoodJ. 2, J Hard

castle s Vellum (Curran) 1 Other ita,!tera Hjppollto,
s»> 71b Vellum 7st Mb, War Queen 7st 101b, Oro-a

win 7nt 71b Betting 2 to 1 v Wobimble, t to J v

Ifvppohte
4 to 1 v Birport, 5 to 10 to 1 v the

others Won by half a length Time, lm 20a

I

NI AV ZEALAND RACING

AVELLLN'GTON, Tuesday.

The Summer Meeting oí the Aianawatu itacine; e.iuu

\y.is brought to a close j estérela., yvhen the races

for the principal events resulted as under
-

Liyerpool Handicap of 400 foys, Of,-Mr. Marron's

Pacuno, by Ghurlcinacnc II.-Stepka, 7st Dib,
1;

Bertram, 7st nib, 2; Princess Mouton, 7st lib, J. TwolVe

stilted AAon bj a neck,
half a length betyvecu

second and third, Time, lm als.

Palmerston Stakes, of 500 sois, Of.-Mr, O'NeiU'e ch

in Gladiole, by St. Clements-Diisy Clipper, agi d,

gst 101b, Emperador, gst 121b, 2; Rnngitiro, "st 21b, 8.

Ki\e started. AA'on >>*. thrco lengths, tivo lengtlu be-

tween second and third. Time, lm 14s.

DUNEDIN' "OCKF.Y CLUB.

AA'ELUNOTON <N.¡~), Tuesday.

Tue Summer Meeting of the Dunedin .locKej' em»

was concluded lo day, when the race for the principal

cyent resulted tis under:

St. Andrew's Handicap of 850 «ovs., lm.-Messrs.

Hi id and Studholme'« cb h Rec ni, by Tinland-loidy
hi mons, 4jrs, Sst Olb, 1; Special Form, 8st 31b, 2; John

Barlejcorn, Sst 41b, 3. Seycn started AA'on by three

quarters
of a length, two and a half lengths betyvcen

bccon 1 anil thiid. Time, lm 41s.

EUGOAAItA JOCKEY CLUR

BOXING DAY MELTING.

FORBES, Tuesday.

Tlip Boxing Day Meeting of tho Eugowra Jockey
« luh resulted as follows:

Opening Handicap, Of,-BenBton,-
7et 71b, 1; Black

Alick, Oat, 2; Newton, 7«t 71b, S, Time, lm l8 2 5a.

Trial Stakei, Of.-Ocult. 7et 121b, 1; Bcllcaster, Oat,

2;
Blue Bunill), 8«t 12lb, 3. Time, lm 18s.

Eugovvia Joekey Club Handicap, lm.-Wilton Bene,

7st 71b, 1; Bluok Alick, 7st «lb, 2. Time, lm 485«.

Welter Handicap, 7f.-Otho, 8st, 1¡ Newton, 7st 71b,

2. Time, lm Sis.

Novlco Handicap, if.-Lady Haven, Ort, 1; Ocult,

«st 01b,-iiic 71b pen, 2¡ Lady Senaria, 8at 21b, 3.

'1 nnc. Jin 18A.
Farewell Handicap, 7f.-Bcuston,

7st 71b, inc 71b

pen. I;
Black Alick,

7st 71b, 2, Wilton Rose, 7st

[
111b, 3 Time, lm 34 l-5s.

NYNGAN JOCKEY CLUB.

BOXING DAY MUET1NO.
NYNGAN, Tuesday.

The Nyngan Toekey Club held Its Boxing Daj race

imetin" tnder carinlle weather conditions The nt

trndanec and Holds were fair, and the racing »as good

Results
-

Opening Handicap, flf - AA' Riley's Gold Peg,
by

Reja not 1 \oung Colilsbrough tiuirc, 8st 1 I C

»nid h lreesio au 71b, I, G lees Prince Camilo

Sst 12!b 1 Other «tarter« AVillcnel« Ost 01b Cold

Crest, St 101b c-periiil Laddie, 7st 71b Betting 2

to 1 on Prince Canillo R to 1 v Gold Peg
Trial Stakes Of-li Hi nu« Pretty Man, bj

Duke

of Mcl'oii (imp )-Glorl, Sst 01b (T Field) 1 Coo 1

Loch,
7st 101b (Reyes),

- Pearl Georfec list (O

Thomson) 8 Other starter» Ctnmorc 8st 71b A c1

1 rook, Sal. little
Biddi, "st 71b Betting- Ey en money

on Camnorc, 5 to 1 A Prettj "Mar}

Boxing Day Handicap, lm -G Le» _ br h Prince

Cimilo, by Posltano (Imp )-Arning Cameline Ost (O

Thomson), 1 !' Mitha Bay Rum, 7it 71b (Recces),

2 »our erowal 7« 01b (T Kield) S Other starten,

¡sv-mta, Est 61b Special Laddie, 7>t 71b Dotting 2 to

1 on Prince Camilo Avon easily

Bogan Handicap, <tf.~W. B-lay"« Oald P_f (?«_»_.).'

Sst, 1; F. Sturgeon's Gold Crest, 8st 101b (Webster),
2; G. Finn's

Extravagant, 8st 181b (G. Thomson), 8.

Betting: 2 to 1 on Gold Peg.
Forced Handicap, 7f.-,1. C. Field's Frcesia, by Gau

leon (Thomson), 1; P. Elith'ä Bay Rum (Reeve«), 2¡
Velbrook (Webster); 3. Bctllttg: Even money on

the winner.

J

MACLEAY RIVER JOCKEY CLUB.

CHRISTMAS MEETING.

KEMPSEY, Monday.
I The Christmas meeting of (lie Alaciei) River Joekey
Club was opened on Saturday, and concluded today. The

attendance on Saturda) was
good, but showery weather

interfered with both the racing and tile atlendanee
to day. Results -

First Day
Opening Handicap -J r Anclei-son's Al) Comnde,

bv Eenie)-Tiger nure, "st 21b, 1, T. Bourke'« luckom
bil, 7st 13lb, I

Malden Novice Htndicap-G Grant's Lady Drmtr,
b) Dcnmanto 8st lib, 1,

H I Moses's Manul), 8st, 2,

City Handicap-I roivler's Moment, by Fucile
Memoranda, Ost Jib, 1, A J Divis's Goodncld, 7st

Olb,

Trial Handicap-T Hewish s Dirti Bo), by Hautboy
-Ruby, 8st 81b, 1, II Gitdde's Lade Dcr)l, Oat, 2

Wcltur Handicap-T Martin's Master Tin us, nx

riavus (imp )-Huasca, Cfit 01b, 1, T. Hosan'B Bunnle
1 arl, Sst 5lL, 2

"Second
Di).

Flying Handicap-T llcwtsh's Dirty Bo), Bst, 1; T.
Bourke'-) Tuckombil, 7st 71b, 2

Sicond Novice Handicap-A Grant'» Denton«, tiy

Deninanto-Iona, Sst fllb, 1, T Martin's Bauiurn, Ost,

2
Club Handicap -G Harriott's Go Alone by Yoyou

Skittle« "st 01b, 1,
1

M'Catrert)'s Sleepy Bo), 7st, 2
Grand Stand Handicap-Lady Bcr)l, Est, 1, E.

Tine's Morrfun, 7st, 2
I'orewell Handicap -Ladv Demcr, 7st 21b, 1; Neville1,

«st 71b, 2.

j
GILGANDRA JOCKEY CLUB.

|

BOXING DAY Mi-HTING.

GILGANDRA, Mondar.
The Gilgandra Jockey Club's Bo\lnf Day medina

was run on Saturday in the presence of a
large at

tendance Results -

Opening Handicap, Of-T Armstrong's Bray o Heait,
lOst 21b (Dwjcr), 1,, F Raglua's Camel hing, 7et 71h
(Brookes), 2, J Ilogan's biliatorle, 7st 71b (Lenz),

1 Other starters Fulminls, est Clb, Dennemere, 7st
71b

Trial Stakes, (If-P AA'hlteman's Coat of Gold, tot
21b (Brookes), 1, J Drew'a Pegonia, 7st 121b (Dyyjcr),
2 C Icrgusons Lady Maliane, 7st 121b (Lcnr), 3

Other starters Dindigamhlc 8st Sib, PMC, 8st 21b,
Il> by Mght, 7tt 12lb, Holljbrook, 7st 151b Betting
I yen money on Coat of Gold, J lo 1 A Pegonia. Tim j,

lm 203
Rnilwai Handicap, 7f -Buckley's Hold On, Sst llh

(Hill),
1 1 llogun s Salintorio, 8st 31b (Lcnz), 2

r Humphries' Phistwar, 7st 71b (Brookes) J Other
starters Giuillo, '1st 31b, Puckaniuc, Sst lib Betting
1 to 1 each v Pliastyyar and Saliatonc. Time, lm

31Jfi

Gilgandra Handicap, lm-r Afaherley's My Fan y,

8st 101b (Hill), 1, T RejHold's AA'nndcrboon, 7st Sib
(Brookes), 2, F Blrli's dreen Flag, »st (Lcnz),

a

Onlj throe Htnrtirs Betting Inn monij on .he
yylnncr Time, lm 48s

Grandstand Handicap, 0( -P Dojle's AtK, 8st Si i

(Len?), 1, F Kaglus's Camel King, 8"t dib
(Brookes),

2, E Mabehlec's FulminK Ost 21b (Hill),
.) Other

starters Gramoon, 7st 111b Miss Zara, 7st 101b

Betting I yen monoj on M K
,

2 to 1 each v Ful-
minls and Camel King Tinie, lm 22s

*

Forced Handicip, 7f - r Ilumphiies' Phastwnr, 7st

71b (Brookes), 1, P Whiteman'« Coat of Gold, 7t
71b (Smellie), 2 Only two started

Betting 2 to

1 on Coat of Gold, ey en money on Phastwar. Time,
lm 3Ss

VICTORIA RACING CLUB.

NEW YEAR'S D AY AIEKTING.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
The following arc the weights for the minor bandi

cups in connection with tho New V ear's Dil meeting -

New Year Hurdle, 2m -Clontaft, 12st 121b, Widden,
12st 1'b, Dust Cloud llBt lib Lord Gre), lOst »lb,
Sir Pilni, lOst 71b, Milkaluh lOjt 51b Demand, 30st

Sib, The Vet lost 31b, Indisireet, Ost 111b Bill Bran
don, Ost llib, Lady Mcdalet Bst 91b Cinadluin,

Ost 31b, Van llomrelgh, Ost 31b I Hie Kirk, Ost,
Bcnvitas, Ost Mnuiiütti, Ost MutoBcopo (dead)

Jnniuir) Steeplechase, ii out 21m -Moonbarra list.

Master Paul, lOst 01b, WTfi, KM 71b Westpoit, lOst

51b, Nilka, lOst 31b, Tireworks Ost Ulli, Told 1 inms,
Ost 121h Anpolln Ost 111b, Myall lack, Ost «Mb,
Iliinekalin, Ost 01b, Barfleur, Ott 01b, Ltrga, Ost, Span
ißli Alain Ost

Cntenon Handicap, 5f -Red Signal Ost 01b, Sumu

urn, 8st 111b! Poupée, 8st 01b, Bilberr), 8st 41b,
launt 7flt 01h, One 7st nib Tv izle, 7st 81b, I apfonl

7st 71b, Tnckarlne 7st 71b Mounqueterie, "st 51b Bob

Ro)al,
7st 51b, Petrine 7st 31b Guntrnce 7st 21b,

Mary L, 7st lib Karl 7st Toleration 7st Bor

nisdale, Ost JSIb Slrdiff, Ost 111b, La Sa ate, Ost 111b,

Pocbeo, Ost 111b, Stolen love, Oat 71b, Mcu e, Ost 71b,
Ancau, Ont "Ib

Januar) Welter, lm -Dlnildhul, lOst 71b Meerpt, lOst

51b, Oni/cr" lOst Iib, 1 undilla King, O't 311b In lis

cieet Ost Dib, Lorne,- Oat 01b, Lord Dudle), Ost 71b

Greatfhot, Ost 51b Gold Gift, Ost 61b Prince Anrate,
1st 3'b, Ullin», Ost Sib Lisbon, 0»t Iib, Singlcst ck,
Ost Iib Conn the Shaughnin, Pst Iib Lid) Moollun
Sst 131b, Stntthnivcr, Sst ]/>lb remiel ctv, 8st 111b,
Wonttwood, 8st 111b Tingle, Bst 01b, Blind Murnhy
fiit Oil), Iynceus Sst 01b Cock of the

North, Est "lb,
ntl) Tone 8st 71b liquation, 8st 71b light Dragoon
Sst 71b, Union Anus, Sst 71b La I'ldellc Sst 71b,
Heron, Bst 71b lhiadoro, Sst 71b, luranigh's
Daughter, 8st 7ib, Lempriere, Sst 71b

CRICKET.
.

_

SHEFFIELD SHIELD WINS.

INTERSTATE "COLTS" MATCH.

The southern tour this season has been a

success, Both matches were won Avitn sub-
stantial margins, and the prospects of retain-

ing the Shofflold Shield are, therefore, parti-

cularly rosy. There Avas a newness about

tho names of tho South Australian team that

certainly suggested a NOAV South Wales suc-

cess; but the win over Victoria was an es-

pecially meritorious one, seeing that tho rep-

resentation of "tho southern State was clalm
e'd . to bo the strongest for many Bensons.

With the exception o£ Park, tvho stood doAVn

owing to a family bereavement, the home

side was at full strength. A curious fea-

ture about the Neiv South Wales success is

that tho largest contributions toAvards the

victory carno from that department wherein
it was supposed the team's chief weakness

lay-viz., the bowline. True, the Avlckot was

damaged to somo extent by rain from the

commencement, but that was precisely the
Bort of pitch upon which it was anticipated
that our bowling would be seen to least ad-

vantage.
REMARKABLE UOAA'LINO.

However, on th's occ.i&lo'i Mu- two right-
handers shouldeied their responsibility mag-

nificently. In tho first innings of Victoria,
Hoy Minnett secured tho remarkable analysis,
eight wicket for CO runs, thereby vindicating
Bardsley's judgment In sciding his oppon-

ents in to b.it first, and IUSO paving the way
for the subsequent victory. To capture
oight wickets in an innings is a line result
at any time, but to do so in a Shofllold Shield
match is a perfoi manee of outstanding merit,
Ayhlch consequently deserves to bo catalogued
along with the greatost boAvling aeblevom.ti'B
of tho Berlos. In the same Innings Kelle-
way captured ono for 53 in nine foAvcr overs.

In tho second Innings, hoAvevor, the honours

Avero revorsed. Kelleway securing five for 35

nnd Minnett two wlekots for 34 runs. The
marked BUCCOBS of this pnir, despite the drop-

ping of many chancea, left little for th_

other bowlers to do, as well na giving the
Now South Wales batsmen a comparatively

light task. As in Adelaide, _io ono outstrip-

ped bia comrades in the matter of individual

performance, though nearly all contributed

somothlng toAvards the general success.

ARMSTRONG CONSPICUOUS.

For the Victorians Armstrong once again

quito overshadoAvcd his comrades in perfor-

mance AVlth both bat and ball. In the first

Innings ho made C2 runs, AvIth 13 us the next

highest score, and ho batted in masterly fa

Bhion. His doAvnfnll in tho second innings

to a "yorker" from Minnett AA'as the signal

for tho visitors' ultimato success. Arm-

strong secured Ove Avickets for 34

runs in tho course of 19 overs, and in the

circumstances did not appear to make enough

use of lils oAvn skill. Ironmonger, though

he captured three for 70, and Souter none for

42, did not In the llrst Innings Justify their

captain's confidence. In the second innings

Souter, AVho is medium-paced right hand, cap-

tured ono for 30, while the ox-QueenslaiiJ

loft-hnndor dismissed Bardsley, who did not

play at tho ball and AAUS clean bowled, and

Tratten for 21 runs.

COLTS' SUCCESSES.

The chief local crickot attraction of the

holiday season has been the interstate colts'

match at the Sydney Cricket Ground. To

folloAvcrs of tho game this match Is always

specially Interesting as a guide In estimating

tho roprosentatlA-o possibilities of the con-

testants. In this respect, perhaps, though

none on either Bide has advanced his reputa-

tion, In the way, for Instance, that J. M.

Taylor, 'the find" of the season'- cricket, did

in the corresponding match latvt season;

still there AA'oro roany Iteras of more than

passing interest. Ono of these was tho
|

oDonTng partnership of the match between,

9. M. Farrmr (62) ud a W. Hosking (41).'

which yielded 98 runs), and was terminated

by an lbw decision against the left-bander.
The latter retained hie form of tho grade
matches, but Farrar played the bettor in-

nings. His atrokos wore crlBply made In

various directions, and he put tho bat hard

up against the ball all the time. Another ex-

cellent partnership, and the highest of tho

innings, as It exceeded the century, waB that
between L. Boat (63) and J. Norton (58) for

the .seventh wicket.
STYLISH INEFFECTIVENESS.

In this rospoet tho batting of BoBt in
particular contrasted very strongly with
most of his comrades. Many o£ the latter
displayed excellent

fetyle; Uioy exocutcd

their strokes In splendidly correct fashion;
timed tho bnll well, and at times hit It par-

ticularly hard; but In nine cases out of ton

It went straight at a fieldsman-and produced
no runs. As a display of style this was ad-

mirable, but In the matter of method rathor

disappointing. Best, on tho other hand,
though quite sound, did not attract notlco
as a stylist; but he played the ball almost
invariably, excepting when on the defensive,
into the gaps botwoon the fieldsmen,- BO that

he either scored runs or kept the fieldsmen
continually on tho run to provont him

doing so. As Best demonstrated
there was nothing In the bowling nor in the
placing of the Held, which was practically the

samo tor each batsman, to prevent this being
done; and until sovt-rai ot the "colts" roal
iBo the Importance of "placing" tholr scoring
strokes, they cannot hopo to advance into

the front rank. There Is an important lesson
in this, Probably the gonoral lack of placing,
which rendered so many othorwlso excellent
strokes quito futile, is duo to tho great
preponderance of not practice over match

practice that the majority of the "colts"

have.
'

VISITORS' BATTING AND BOWLING.
From the comparative view-point, the bat-

ting of tho home Bide was certainly superior
both in style and effect to that of the visitors,
for whom C. Bl Willis, tho captain, mado

top score. It was an uphill effort, of course,
but It was characterised more by good fight-

ing qualltlos than attractiveness of stylo;

the timing was uncertain, and with the ex-

ception of tho off-drive, lacking in effective

stroke play. Woodbury mado some good

strokos, and emphasised the all-round char

actor of his skill. With the ball
on the

good wicket, ho was easily the most danger-
ous and tho most successful of tho Victorian

bowlers. His run is peculiarly automatic,
but his delivery Is freo and decisive; bowllug

right-hand, he kept o very accurate length,

the ball carrying a considerable! log-spin for

the most part, though thlB device VTBB occa-

sionally varied by one carrying over-spin, or

(,v/,n nff.lirnnklnir tendencies.

GOÖD~ÄNEMODERATE LENOTH.

AB with the visitor's attack, it was the slow

bowling of tho home side that proved most

effective. R. C, Coogivn captured four wickets

for 60 runs off 84 overs, 11 of which were

maidens. Bowling very straight or a trifle on

the leg side, xvlth a splendidly accurate length,

he proved himself moat difficult to get away

ter runs. Winning Bent down 26

overs, nine of which produced maidens,

for 47 runs and one wicket, but he ap-

peared to sacrifice his length, and the left-

hander's customary guilo to a desire

for pneo. The bowling of Adams,

too,
was deficient In length. Young

bowlers must loam to cultivate n good length

before everything else if tbey vvoul,a
woo

success. Best (two for 34) kept the ball

well up to the bateman, and introduced plenty
of variety in the matter of pace. He gives

promiso of developing into a very useful Bort

of cricketer. On the whole, there was no-

thing to cnthUBO over in tho bowling display

of either Blue.
t

PRAISEWORTHY ITEMS.

Tho fielding, on tho other hand, was excep-

tionally good; and, while it would be unfair

almost to Individualise, the work of Farrar
for the home side, and Willis tor tho visitors
oannot be passed over without special men-

tion. The wicket-keeping of both Bidea -waa

good. Tho match honours of the game BO far

as It went belong undoubtedly to the home

side. Generally, the playera are to be com-

mended for their efforts to BBVO time by the

Ingoing batsmon meeting the outcoming play-
er at tho gato. It Béeras to bo the growing

custom, however, for theBo interesting

matches to romain unfinished. This is re-

grettable and all the more BO becauso it

three days is to bo the limit of the engage-

ments, a moro determined effort to finish

might easily bo made by commencing the

matches at 11 a.m., instead of at noon each

day. Rain on this occasion put an end to

play after the second day. Another mat-

ter for regret is that there will be no return

match tilla season.

INTERSTATE COLTS' MATCH.

Owing to tho rain yesterday there was no

play In
the Interstate colts' match between

NOAV South Wales and Victoria, and as tho

game
Avas limited to three days the result

was a draw.

I N.S.W. JUNIORS v TEACHERS. I

The match arranged for «to-day between

tile N6AV South Wales Juniors and the School

Teachers has been abandoned OAving to the

rain.
-.

CYCLING.

HOLIDAY RACING.

League riders will Btart on their 48-hours'

teams' race, at the §ydney Sports Ground, at

8 p.m. to-morrow, and this meeting should

prove a moat attractive one, as the leading

Avhcelmcn ot the State, together with repre-

sentatives from Queensland, Victoria, West-

ern Australia, and New Zealand, will bo en-

gaged. Fifteen teamB Avili compete, and a

glance at the list of entrants will show that

there aro many engaged with ample experi-

ence of long-distante racing. The last 24

hours race wlnnerb were G. H. Horder and

J. T. Summers, and they have again entered,
but Horder is pairea with A. L, Cook, while

Summers Avlll have H. E. Coleman as his team

mate. The lO-nalles International champion-

ship will bo a welcome Addition to the long

distance event, and this should bo keenly

contested. Other attractions are an attaok

upon the motor-paced records, and a one milo

handloap.
Tho Liverpool, Fairfield, and Lldcombe-Au

burn Union clubs will be engaged at St
John's Park, Llvoipool, on Friday, and thia

will be the only amateur fixture for Now Year'i

.Day, ns no cycling events aro Included In tho

Highland Gathering programme. Club racing

AVlll commence nexl week.
On Christmas and Boxing days members of

the
'

Now South Wales League of Wheelmen

Avcro out at tho Sydney Sports Ground, half

and one mile, handicaps being provided on

caoh day by Mr. J. Rowan, In conjunction with

lils athletic carnival. On Friday H. W. Wil

thow was in great form. Ho was beaten for

first honours by E. Bestel, who won from

the 65 yards mark In 58s, receiving 26 yards

from Wilthew. The latter, however, made

amends by winning the one milo handicap

form the 85 yards mark, with a limit of 200

yards, and W. J. Hall, who was allowed that

start, qualified for the final. Wilthew, with

the other back mon, had a big gap to close

up, but at the boll they were
Avell up with

the field,
and in a great finish the ex-amateur

snatched victory from R. K. Lewis (45 yards')

in 2m 4 3-Ss, the limit man filling third place.

Lewis was more fortunate on Saturday even-

ing, when the track, OAvlng to rain, was

not too safe. He secured' the half-miio

handicap off 20 yards in B8B, »nd the two mile

Hcratch raco went: hie way In 4m 2s. A. L.

Cook, who occupied third place In this ovent,
xvon the one mile handicap off 40 yards in lm

55s, defeating A. J. Davies from the same

mark, who finished second in the scratch race.

W. Nollson was nnother dual place getter,

finishing third In both handicaps.

S. A. Halliday, of Broken Hill, was in fine

form ot tho Latrobe (Tas.) meeting last week,

winning tho principal evont from 55 other

starters In the record time of 4m 13 2-5s, and

the ladles' bracelot handicap was also placed

to his credit. In the long distance events,

W. ErBklno was a dual victor, the five and

ten miles scratch races being secured by him.

Tho prospects of a State championship meet-

ing that Is being organised by the New South

Wales Cyclists' Union, boforo the OIOBO of the

summer, aro very bright. Officers and rldors

are keen upon the fixturo, and the venue will

In all probability be the 8ydney Sports Ground,

which is now tho recognised meeting place

of amateur oycllstB.
The composition of the

programme and the date of the gathorlng will

come up for consideration at the next meet- '

lng ot tho union, when it is anticipated u

décision will bo arrived at.

I BOWLING.

"B". AND "C" COMPETITIONS. I

A truco for a fortnight from competition

play lins been proclaimed In consequence of

the holiday season. Probably the controlling

authorities considered It would be against tbe

spirit of tho time to take out the opposing
shot bowl which lay against six, or to make a

dead end by a Avoll-dlrectod drive when the

enemy soomed certain to score a full hand.

Such, and similar acts which bowlers aro

prone to,
do not accord Aiith the canons of

ponce and goodwill, perhaps, in the minds of

those Avhose annual duty it Is to sketch put
the programme. It Is a slmplo fact, hoAvevor,
that tho majority of players Averc asking each
other last Saturday how bettor they could bo

engaged than by proceeding .with tholr several
gi ado competitions. The same inquiry is sure

to be abroad next Saturday, and a satisfac-

tory answer is not ready to hand.
To the bOAvler, the best holiday is bowling;

and the botter the gamo, the better tho holi-

day. This yoar tho Bchemo of play extends

over a more protracted period than evor bo

fore. It commenced in Docombor, and w'ith
inevitable weathor Interruptions, may Avcll

run Into May. Tho proportion of players Avho

leave tOAvn at Christmas Is very small, and
would not affect the regular teams to any ox

tent. Thero wns a time, only ii few years

back, when the most Important fixtures of the
year wore postponed bocauso an Interstate

cricket unatch was In progress. The poAvors

that bo have gujwn wiser slnco; and no doubt
tho timo Is at hand" when every good day In
the heart of tho season will bo used to the

fullest extent In tho interest of the game.
Space has not permitted detailed discussion

weokly of the minor events on tho association
programme, but tho tables given below of the
present position of each division in the "B"
and "0" contests will bo of interest. The

former will finish a month earlier than tho

pennant, and the latter tivo months earlier.

"Ii" COMPETITION.

No. 1 Division.
Club Won. Lost. For. Agst
Hiinchvlck .. .1 - -"ii 147
A'ietoria Park 2

-

18(1 207
St. George ..1 1 120 110

Ashfield ....
- 2 120 Hil

Marrickville - 2 IIB 150

Up. Down.
101 -

-

21
- 17
- Î»

- 37

Tho leading team in this division has boen
going very strongly, und lins beaten three of

Its four opponents comfortably In tho first

half of the homo-and-home series. Mar-

rickville ha» still to be encountered, but doos
not threaten dnngor. It must bo remembered

that Randwick has defeated St. George and

Victoria Park at Randwick. When these teams

play on tholr own Bvvardi u different tale

may unfold Itself. In Its throe matches,
Randwick has had eight rink victories out of

nine, and Thompson's rink has had phenome-
nal BUOCOSB, with an aggregate of 08 points
to 33. Against St. Georgo they scored 38 to

7, and though Victoria Park wore 10 to nil

against them, Thompson finished 32-13. The

skip has been ably supported by Atchlson

and McNevln, but the loader has differed on

each occasion. Joseph's rink lina also won

Its three games with a total of 77 to 51. Vic-

toria Park has won Its two matches by small

margins, but was easily down In the third.

Nono of the rinks havo won three times, and

Richardson has been the most successful. Tak-

ing performances as a guide, it looks ns though
Randwick will at least win tho honours in

this division.
B NO. 2 DIVISION'.

Points.
Club. Won. Lost. For. Agst. Up. Down.

; Manly . 3
-

213 17? 71
-

Waverley .... 2 1 201 183 78
-

Mosman ..2 1 228 204 24 -

Chatswood .... 1 2 213 218 - 6
Buiwood . 1 '2 170 B13 - 00

Drummoyne ..
- 3 los 205

-

102

In Ko. 2 division the position is more

open. Manly alone Is unboaton, but has not

yet mot Waverley or Mosman, two dangerous
aspirants. They have, however, dono all that

has been askod of them. The rink controlled

by Rankin has won its three games comfort-

ably, and Dalo, Luokham, and Foster make a

nice combination. Hollovvay's team has boen

victorious In Ita two tries. Waverley re-

ceived a 3cl-back from Chatswood in the open

Ing bout, but are as likely as any club to

win. It is not wlac to draxv deductions from

figures, but it may bo worth quoting thac

Manly beat Burwood by 17, and Wnveiley
beat tho same team by 55. On tho otho

hand, Manly beat Chatswood by 11, and Chats-

wood beat Wavorlev hy 11. Fullwood's rlnK

has had abundant success, having scored 116

to B3, Including a 48-0 against Burwood. Mos-

man did well lo beat Chatswood, but their

defeat by Waverley was very pronounced
Doutty's men have done best, and In the

course of tholr three successes haxre scored 84

points to 51. Chatswood aro by no moans

out of the hunt, end the margin In each of

their matches has been small.

"B" No. 3 DIVISION.

t
Points.

Club. Won. Lost. For. Agst. Up. Down.

City . 3 - 254 101 00
-

Parramatta ..2 1 207 IS« 21
-

Petersham .... 2 1 217 201 10 y
-

Warringah ..1 2 1O0 220
- 30

Strathfield
....

1 2 181 214
-

80

North Sydney - S 172 280
-

07

In the third section the City team show out

well, both on account of being the only un-

beaten sido and the large margin of points
in their favour. Certainly their successes

have been gained against the IaBt three teams

on the list,
and they may find the points less

onay to pick up against Parramatta and Peter-

sham; but many of their players are decidedly
above average "B" form. C. J. Smith, for

instance, who skips the only rink which has

won Its throe engagements, would be con-

sidered an acquisition to every pennant team

with the exception of City. Robertb, Bedford,

Francis, and Munro, furnish other examples.

Parramatta lost to Petersham by oight points,
but last season's winners have contributed

liberally to the needs of their pennant team.

None of their skips bas won three games,

but Kimber and Lovo are undefeated. It ap-

pears anomalous, but each has played a tie

game. Petersham can always ho labelled dan-

gerous In a contest of this kind, but an un-

expected reverse from Warringah has given

them a temporary set-back. Hllllnrd's four,

made up of Swan, Mortley, and Todd, alone

havo won all three rink games. Warringah

has still a fighting chance, and the rink com-

posed of Gibbs, Bolton, Buchanan, and Stim-

son, has shown boBt form to date. They havo

yet to bo defeated.
"fi" No. 4 Division.

Club. AA'on. Lost. For Atrst. Up. Down.

Kuring-gai ..2 - 160 IIB 44 -

South Ashfield 1 - 78 00 l8
-

Balmain .... 1 Z 187 211
-

_1

Gladstone, Pit. - 1 C7 70 - 22

Beecroft. 1 2 392 208 - 10

The situation in the fourth section is not

easy to criticise. It is difficult at all times

to keep roliablo tables,
on account of discrep-

ancies in published écores, but diligent search

and Inquiry havo failed to unearth news of

the Gladstone Park-South Ashfield match, list-

ed for December 19. Competition rule 12 de-

mands of secretaries that results shall be

forwarded to headquarters within three days,

but it is ignored In the majority of caseB.

The least that secretaries should do Is to make

the scores avallablo for publication when call-

ed upon. The figures quoted above exclude

the match referred to.

"C" COMPETITION.
No. 1 Division.

Club. Won. Lost. For Agst. Up. Down.

Waverley ..8 - 278 150 110 -

Marrickville 2 1 260 174 70 -

St. George ..1 2 212 108 14 -

Drummoyne
- 3 122 381 - 200

Waverley holds pride of place in this divi-

sion through their narroAV
defeat of Mar-

rickville by 7 points. All going AVCII In the

meantime AVlth both of thoso teams, the re-

turn game should bp full of interest. Kemp's

rink, consisting of Hosking, Tipper, and Dy-

son, have won three games, and scored 111

to 50, Mullany, Wood, Collins, and Davall

have been successful in each case, and have

scored 88-52. Each of the Marrickville skips,

Brown, McCoy, and Bacon bus had one loss.

SO. 2 DIVISION.

Points.

Club. AA'on. I/»t. For. Agst. Up. Doyyn.

Petersham
....

2 - 180 113 07 -

Ashfield
.

1 1 148 163 - 6

Victoria Pk. ..
- 2 108 170 - 82

City,
Retired.

Petersham, having beaton Its only two op-

ponents easily, looks a certainty for this sec-

tion. Jenner and Jcutsoh havo won botn

games comfortably.
JBntrlos will closo to-morrow for Warrlngah's

rttik tournament, which will be played by

artificial light on Mondays and Wednesdays

dilling January and February.
The championship, handicap pairs, and

[Bingles handicap of the Waverloy Club's

annual tournament, attracted the usual gen

.roua response. The first closed with 84, the
aecond with 36

pairs, and the third with 64

entries. Handicaps have boen Issued, heats

drawn, and the holidays are being availed

of to settle many of the opening Items. A

novice event Is also in progress.
The preliminary round of tho association

champion pairs must bo completed by this

dny week, and competitors aro requested to

note thot rulo 6 governing all these cventB de-

mands that tho scoring card, duly signed, muBt

be at once forwarded to Mr. Shadforth. Sec-

ond round players have till January 20 to

play off. The rink dates aro January 13 and
27 respectively.

RANDWICK CLUB.
The Randwick Bowling -«lub's dinner that

was arranged for to-night has been postponed
until January 6.

GOLF.

HOLIDAY PLAY.

THE CLUB COMPETITIONS.

Tho next club competitions will be played
in lanuary, 1915, and opportunity Is taken te
AAlsh all golfeis that which they most debtre
be it good games, sportsmanlike opponents
improvement in their OAvn play, or tho many
other small happenings that tond to good

und pleasant golf
In the year Just closing the game has not

had much opportunity of progressing it the
same rate as In the years that immediately
preceded it Tor this tho outbreak of the
Avar Ayas mainly responsible Naturally, such
a Avor'd-wlde upheaval relegated much of the
interest In sport to tho background
With the notion s exlstenco at stnks,
there could not bo that keenness
nmong players that has herotofpre char
actoi Ised tho gamo of golf, and rightly
so The amateur and opon championship
mooting, sot down this year for competition
at Adelaide, was abandoned, and golfers have

not been backward In recognising their

responsibilities Tho ''roll call" will echo

names from every club In and around Syd-
ney, as well as fiom the country centres

Golf clubs have had anything but a good
time Blnce tho beginning of the Avar, and

their revenues haAo shrunk In many direc-

tions by icason of tho non-atton>1anco of

memhers, and also because numbera of

players, In doubt about the financial outlook,
havo decided for the present to economise,

and drop golf altogether Several courses

In England havo been given ovr-r to the mili-

tary authorities as tialnlng giounds, and the

majoiitj of the clubs has long lists of mem-

bers killed or wounded

The situation on the Continent Is, of course,

very much AAorsc, nnd in Belgium, where golf
Avas making great headway, it Is probable that

their chief courses, Lombartzydo and Knoclte

sur-Me¡, have been badly battered, for it is

in tho neighbourhood of these courses that
some of the fiercest fighting has takon

pince The former course 1B situated be

tAieen Nlouport and Nleupoit Bains-names
now well knoAvn to us from constant repeti-

tion In the Avar
cables,

As is usual In holiday seasons, Sydno.
courses wore not A cry Avell patronised, many

playcis taking advantnge of the extended
Avoek-ond to tiavel to such favourite country
courses as Leura and Wollongong Leura waB

comfortably crowded, a stroke competition on

Saturday morning resulting In 44 ontrles AA"

E Bain, who has more than onco played woll

nt Leura, returned a good enrd of 75-5=70,
the not result being equal to the bogey of the

course, and in this he was equalled by Mr

Justlco Sly, whoso card read 82-12=70 Bain

plnys Aery consistently at Leura, and his han-

dicap, it appears, might well bo reduced a

stroke or tAAO Nevertheless, 70 is not a par

ticHlarly good scoro at Leura, and it would not

have Avon on Saturday but for a vary pioper

Intel protatlon of the rules of golf No fewer

than throe players finished with cards better

than 70, but they had all takon shelter from a

heavy rainstorm which sivopt over the course,
and they Avoro, of course, disqualified They
AAeie all long mark playciB, and It AAas doubt-

less a lesson Avell learned, but It Is quite re-

freshing to hear of a holiday course interpre-
ting the rules strictly and correctly. Ordln

arily they aro x-ory lax In this respect.
A mixed foursomes handicap in the after-

noon resulted in a win for C. Minter and Miss

Clarke, who, handicapped at 15, returned the

only moderate card, with 3 up. Rain again
interfered with the play. During the holi-

days tho Leura Cup was played for and lost

by the holders, R. J. Wilson and

W. C. Douglass. This event, which is

playod every fow weeks, causes a lot of

local intorest. The competition is surrounded

xvlth a maze of weird rules, which are quite
unique, ami though apparently ridiculous, aro

strictly observed. The challengers xvoro W.

E. Bain and C. Campbell, the local profes-
sional, who had previously lodged the stakes

nnd forfeit. They had to concede the holders
six strokes, and the match being a best ball

one, they were out In 30 as against 33 by
the holders. Coming home, both pairs failed
nt times, but Bnin and Campbell won by 3

and 2, Campbell's round being 67. J. D.

Howden and H. 0. Clissold have now issued
a challenge, which will be decided next week.

G. S.
Hal), with a handicap of 15, won the

open stroko handicap at Monly with a card

of 76 net,
one stroke better than A. R. Marks,

who was Beconei. Tho four-ball best bal)

bogey competition was won by W. S. Cook

and F. S. Smith, with a fair card of 4 up.

At Killara the results in the bogey four-

somes were Very poor, but'in tho Bilver putter
L. B. Hague Smith won with a good card of

S5-11=74, a Bcore which J. Hinton (30)

equalled in the B grade. The results at

Bonnie Doon wore very poor, but some good
cards wore returned at Dobroyde, where T.

M'Roberts profited by his recent assiduous

practice, and handed In a card reading
08-24=74, J. P. Flynn being aecond with

75 net. J. F. Moloney won tho stroko com-

petition at /Cammeray with a return of

¡11-16=75.
"

MOTORING.

Referring to the now motor tax and the

formula, Mr. J. Fraser Soley writes:-"As
the now motor taxes ure to come Into, force

in January, it may interest motorists to know
of an easy method of ascertaining the horse-

power of their cars. The formula for ascer-

taining horse-power adoptod in the New South

Wales Act is that of the R.A.C., and was prob-

ably chosen because It applies also in the

United Kingdom and Victoria. The method
Is unreliable as a means of ascertaining the

actual power developed by a motor, Blue« It

does not take into account the stroke.

"The formula Is expressed In the Act in

a needlessly complicated form. Thus:

D2 x number of cylinders

26

"D must bo given In inches, and as the ma-

jority of cars have their bores indicated in

MiiiB, it is necessary first to reduce the Mms

to inches

"When the bore Is given in inches, as is

the practice of some makers the formula may
be simply stated-D2 \ No x 4

Thus -2-cyl car=D2 x 8, 4-cyl car=D2 x

1 6, 6 cyl car=D2 x 24

"In tho more common case when tho bore

is given In Mms, it is unnecessary to work out

the Inches Simply apply the following -

D2 x No x 62

Thus -2-cyl car=D2 X 124, 4-cyl car=D2
X 248, 6-cyl coi-D2 x 372

"The sum can be worked out mentally Tako
a 4-tyI car with a boro of 80, 248 x 8 x 8 gives
the horso-poixer 15 872 The boro of the en-

gine tolls the motorist the tax, thus -

4-cyl cars -Boro 69 or under pay £2
4-cyl cars -Bore 70 to 80 pay £3

4-cyl ears -Bore 80 to 102 pay £4

4-cjl cars-Bore 103 to 115 pay £7

4-cjl cats-Bote 116 to 126 pay £10
6-cyl cars -Bore 66 to 84 pay £4

C-cvl cars -Boro 85 to 92 pay £7

6-cyl cars -Bore 93 to 103 pay £10

SOUTH COAST TOURS

Motorists contemplating a tour which em-

braces tho south coast during the holidays are

ndxlsed that if travelling from S)dney, if fine,

to go cither by the coast ro-id, xla Bald Hill,

Clifton, etc or along the upper road and via

the País If showery conditions picvall the

outward route should be via the Pass, as the

long hill from Stanwell Paik Creek, which is

all clay, Is scarce!) negotiable, oxen with

chains in wet weather Sox eral cars xxcro

held up at this locility last Saturday as the
result of o thunderstoim Returning to Sjd
noy from the coast if (Ino, the lower or Clif-

ton toad should bo taken, but, If wet, the
Pass should bo nxolded on account of very

greas) surface adiucent to the spaul traps,
xvhich woie hurriedly blinded on Christmas

Eve Wet or dry, the Pass can bo traversed
just now on tho down journey only.

I SWIMMING.

THE KAHANAMOKU CARNIVALS

'

The principal topic In swimming circles Is

,

the opening of tbo Kahanamoku carnlvalB next

Saturday at the Domain baths, and It would

bo a very bold forecast that would suggest
anyone but Duko Kahanamoku as the Avluuer

! In the great event of the programme-the
100yds championship Should this i ace go
to the famou- visitón it will bo tho first oc-

casion upon which anyone but a resident

has secured the honour HoAvover, the splint-

ing ability of our best men has never been

at a higher Btandard than at resent, and
the repented rumours of Barry doing the dis-

tance under 66s, and Longworth being In bet-

ter form than ho has boen for many years,

points to the fact that the Hui Nalu reprcben

tativo will have to syvim tho fastest race of

his Ufa

His companion, G Cunha, Is also expected to

be woll plated at the finish of the race, and

there are many who lime seen him BAA im,
who expect him to take tho second prize With

Stcdnun (Melbourne) and Finlay (late of

AVestern Australia) amongBt tho competitors,
the event takes an international aspoct that
no previous sprint laco bus pioviously done
in Austtalasla The icbult should eclipso the
100yds record, 56 3-5s, Avhloh stands to A W
Barrj's credit Kahanamoku s AI OÍ Id's íecord
is 54 3-5s, or two seconds better, but the

impioved form of oui local men Justifies the

hope that tbo Olympic champion will not be

the only swimmer to beat tho existing Ilguies
Kahanamoku and Cunha will mako a second

appearance on the first day, when, ns a team,

they will meet Stedman and Mason, of Vic-

toria, and Barry and nnothor to represent
Sydney A fuilong will bo negotiated in re-

lays of 110yds oach man, and Kahanamoku
IA HI hero attempt another Australian rceord

Avhloh also stands to Barry's credit, at 64 4-5s
The Hawaiian's best, which is also the world's

best, stands at C1 ,1-5s, accomplished on a

straight course at Hamburg In 1012, so boro

again it would seem certain that a new niano

will appeal on the record book after Satur-

day Barry also has boon credited with a 62s
swim during the Aveck, and It Is rather un-

fortunate that ho should meet Kahanamoku

Although the other champlonbhlp promises
one of the best balf-milcs yet contested, It

necessarily takes a minor position, nftei the

first appeal ance of Kahanamoku However,
the all-round champion, Longworth, will meet
his most BerlouB challenger for years, In T
Adrian, tho speedy Manly swimmer, Aiho has
Ore best figures of tho year to his credit over

tho distance Longwoith won the Eastorn
District event this year in 32m Ss, and Adrian
covered tho half-mllo in tho President's Cup
Handicap in lim 55s Although now figures
are unlikely, owing to the late

Barney > Kloran covering the distance
In the remarkable time of a lif
tle over 11 minutes, Adrian is llkoly to

make Longworth do better than ho has pre-

viously Tho programme is made
up of nany

otliei events, Including diving dliplny-i, dicing
championships, country championships inter-
cluí) events, nnd noveltlos

I

Manly Club has done wonderfully well In
tho matter of canvassing the district -vlth a

v'ew to making the residents take uti interest
in the sport and the doings of tire plu'i The
Christmas morning handicap Becuiod 114 en-

tries which easily places the worlls previous
ricoid in the background The club was as

sisted by the entry of the Molbourne team of

swimmers, but xvlthout this the entries wore

moVe numerous than
an) club hnndicaD

lia3 attracted before The 100 yards club

championship resulted in a surprise, as Solo-

mon, tho previous holder and ox-Australian

champion, could only secure third place Wyld
and Hoy finished In that order, and their »f
forts over tho last 10 yards quite nonplussed
tho ex-champlon As the result of tho raco

the club ladder undergoes alteiatlon, and

Wyld goes from third placo to fit st
Harold Hardwick returned to Sydney last

week on a holiday from the northern district,

and, although he will not compete In the

championships, ho will moBt likely h"lp his

old club to retain the premiership The race

for that title is working up to a voiv leen

and exciting event, as Manly and East Sydney
have fine teams to repi osent them Sydney
will most likely bo repiosented by Barry
Hardwick, Boardman, Cummins nnd Thonitu,
East Sydney by Healy, Jones Tinlay, Fitts

and Cohen, and Manly by Wyld, Hay, Solomon,
Hule, and Adi Inn Ross Garland, the ex

half and mile champion Is also on a visit to

Sydney, to enjo) the Kahanamoltu carnlxals

The association has decided to commen-c

the carah al on Saturday at 2 30, Instead of 3

o'clock, owing to the day bolng proclaimed a

public holiday The principal event is early
ot the programme

SYDNEY LEAGUE CLUB

Following are tho handicaps for a 220yds
race to-night -

Rolllson, set, Whitehead, 21s, C Smith, Kauf-

mann, 22, Baket, 28 Ryan, 29, Brown, 30,
Holllngswoith, Bums, 35, Heard, 38, O'Don

nell, 40 Rice, 42, Wolls, 43, Gordon, Beaton,
45 Wood, 49, Rydor, 60, Lenehan, 55, Brick

noll, Gilfiln, 66, Shaw, 58, Plynkot, 60, Bench,
65, R Trewin, 68, Berquist, R Morgan, 71

Members not included in the above list

will be handicapped at the post
DOMAIN BATHS EXHIBITION.

An exhibition of swimming, ni ranged par-
tícula! ly for the benefit of school children,
was to havo been given jesterday afternoon

by Duke Paoa Kohanamoku at the Domain

baths Unfortunate!), ho was unable to be

present, aB, Binco his exhibition at Cuil Curl,
he has developed xvhut Is known as "sxvlm

mer's ear' This, howevei, will not interfere

with his subsequent engagements Yesterday
his medical advisor was against him taking
to tho water, BO the exhibition aB far as

Kohanamoku was concerned had to be aban-

doned

An exhibition of tho Hawaiian style of

swimming was given b/ G Cunha Other ex-

hibitions by W Longworth, H Hardwick, G

Smith, J Stcdman, and other local swimmers

filled the programme

Many flrst-clabs swimmers havo experienced
ear trouble, and Longworth xvas unablo to

competo In the Olympic Games of 1912 for

this reason

NEW SURF CLUB.

WOLLONGONG, Tuesday.

A surf club has boon formed under the I

auspicos of tho local council. Tho Mayor,
Alderman Lance, ,was elected president, and

Mr. Ray Wotton, secretary.

KAHANAMOKU'S MEETING.

I

TO TUB EDITOR OF THE HERALD. I

Sir,-Hoffni diner
the first oppcarince of Kahinamoku,

might I place before the committee of the control., ig

body the ad\ is.il llitj of limiting the number of swim

mora in the filial of» this race We ha\e sometimes m

thCíre races witnessed interférence thiough
over crow 1

ing, and in tbi.., the biggest swimming event yet li_.14

here, we Bhould gunid agiim-t that possibilttj A nev

scheme might nlao be tried bj roping the course as in

foot running,
where each competitor his his own

track With four or five swimmers this could le

managed in connection with swimming, and it appen B

ti me to be \cry noce^sarj that it bhould be done

Ha\ing commenced arranging these international visit-»,

the public
will naturally look for future tv cuts of the

same class and standard, and we want our visitors to

go back to their native land thorough.} satisfied that

L\CO chance was given them to compete under sport

ing
conditions in a fair trial of strength I commend

the matter to the association for its attention

I am., etc.,
"SWIMMER."

ATHLETICS.

HIGHLAND GATHERING SPORTS

Amateur athletes will coramenco the new

year with the customary Highland Gathering

sports, on Ttlday next at the Agricultural

Society s Show Ground At this mooting all

branches of the sport nre provided for and

although thorc has not been such a liberal

response to the call for nominations as has

mirked former New Year s Day gatherings

there Is sufficient qualltx engaged In each

event to msuie keen competition Tho 120yds

h indicap which will open proceedings has

drawn the largest entr) and this event will

te decided in fixe heats Three boats will

he contested in the 120yds huidleh winners

uf each nnd the fastest socond qualifying for

the final A javelin throwing handicap
1 as been included for the Prst time

A F Thorpe (South °id-iey) np

I"ars i suie winner of the SSOyds
scratch race fot there is not an «nt-int cap

able of oven extending Ultu o\H Ike distance
'

He intends to run riRht out in .-..

a view of attacking' UfcÜM
record of 2m ia 4-5B, and II? TZlf, ""W»
favourable on the day he shTií,"""" "*

Competitors' tickets foi afï,,Iti,d

«¿ATeoCÄat^ ^Ä" *
vided. Mr. J. Roivan's

carnival attîf,'
ney Sports Ground oretv a ve?y fair "t ""H8*on Christmas afternoon, butthe s_r"«n

Mc*
tlon on Boxing night m,_r 'torï
Sänrap^Vt|.rrver\°oiÄtf ^
in 12 dissions. -nJYh.-e Sv .eT^V'racing and ox.itltig finishes. The bese ""rformanco In this race was by W J ?¿-T .'

who from the SJyds mark, wo» ¿ta «Ä
in 9 2-6s. H. Horder was the only back*marker to qualify for the second

reuní, ».

ning his heat in 10s, off
5_ydB, but in _.

second round the ox-amateur roistered 9 2.6,which was the
fastest division. Herder ___

unfortunate in the final, a. ho fell at a aS|interesting stage. Campny won by inch«from W. McDermott, who was on 10yds. ¿J
he completed the distance in 0 7-iOs TO.
running in the 300>ds Handicap was not BIM
claBS. Professional runners receive suck

scant consideration in tbo way of mlddl!.
dlstanco racing that It is not surprlsin. a.t
few can run a lourney.

The Gladstone rannlng grounds at Tem.«,
where, In tho Dast, mauy Bucccasful a_ut__¡
and professional meetings havo been held.
ivlll bo re-oponed on January 30, when i

sports meeting for cash runners will be car-

ried out. The principal events are lOOyda
handicap, and 7Eyds novlco

handicap, (or
which nominations are duo on January 23

Amateur club meetings will bo resumed ne«
Wednesday evening, when an electric UiM
meeting will be held at tho Sydney Sport»
Ground. At Pratten Park, Western Suburb!
A.A.O.' membors will contest two

handicap!
The return challenge match between this club
and the Kodforn' Harriers takes place on the
same ground on January 9,

Earh club affiliated to the N.S.W.A.A.A. _u
supplied its quota to tho expeditionary force«,

and a lengthy list could bo mado of the atn
lotes now on their wny to tho front. P.

Floivers, of South Sydney A.A.O., writing fron
Egypt, staten that there wore sufficient atti,

letcs on his Bhip to form a very fine club.

All the transports havo takon men well knowi
in competition hore, and, In vlow of the de-

pleted state of the amateur rank«, It ia quit»
clear that this 1B one of the main causea of

tho ehortngo of entries In open eventi. ,

FIXTURES.

Friday: Highland Gathering Sports, at She* drool,
'

LAWN TENNIS.

THE YEAR IN REVIEW.

Tho year 1914, now near Its close, hat lew

lawn tennis more actively pursued than erar.

This appltoB to all the States as well u U

New Zealand. Evldonce of this Is afforded bj

tho Increased number of clubs affiliated to tai

State associations: the moro numerous op«

tournaments, and the now names that appear

so frequently .as competitors. It ia not M

easy to estlmato the growth of the gam« ot

pt ivato courts, but this ia probably very large.

In the country districts lawn tennis is rapidly

fc'nining in favour. Those whoso occupation«

take thom to tho remote portions of New

South Wales tell
how thoy come across laws

tennis courts in most unexpected localities.

The mining towna, however small, appear par

t'cularly devoted to the game, for nearly every

one of them has one or more courts.

Tho outstanding event of tho year, from at

Australasian standpoint, has been the re-

covery of the Davis Cup by the accomplished

players-Norman E. Brookes and Anthony P.

Wilding; who, in succession, defeated the

chosen representatives of Canada, Germany,

British Isles, and United States of America,

It is fortunate indeed for Australasia that tin

periods of the highest poivcrs
of these two

giants of the gamo, who are amongBt the very

best that lawn tennis has produced In over

39 years, have synchronised.
Had

it, been

otherwise, Australasia could not 'havs

won the Cup from the United

States this year, nor probably

from the British ISICB In 1907. Still more

unlikely ia it that the trophy would have

boen retained in 1908 when Beals Wright »nd

F. B. Alexander endeavoured to gain posses-

sion of it for tho United States.

Hardly less notable was the individual

triumph of Brookes in tho world's singles

championship on grass courts at Wimbledon!

and of tho same player. In partnership wits.

Wilding, in tho wot-ld'B doubles champion-

ship nt the same tournament. It was an

achievement nat expected on the
other sid«

of the world, and by few here, even by thosa

who knexv his skill.
The foresight,

however,

of Brookes in going early to Europe lu order

to become accustomed to the strange condi-

tions,
and to obtain more varied practico

than was possible In Australia, was rewarded

by a victory in the challenge tie of the slnEh»

over the holder, and his Davis Cup associate,

A. F. Wilding, who survived the eliminating

competition of tho all-comers' singles,
In

which the foremoBt British players and many

noted Continental experts were opposed to

him.

To turn to local affairs, a very gratify!«

event was the drawing level of New South

Wales with Victoria in tho aggregate of

matches played between theso States; a ro

cord xvhlch last existed BO far back 8« 1890,

nearly a quarter of a century. This was tot

result of winning both the matches played

against Victoria this year. Now South Wales

met defeat at Brisbane by Queensland by on«

rubber, and It Is clear that the northorn Stat«

has Improved very much of recont years;
for

the visiting team, though by no means re-

presentative of Now South Wales, was in-

finitely stronger than many that were suc-

cessful in earlier contests.

Tho events In which country players ir»

especially concerned-"country week" in Syd-

ney and "country dny," when metropolitan

teams go to towns outsldo the city
aroa-had

their place again in
the year's

fixtures. The

former was an unqualified success, the number

of teams and individual players being in ex-

cess ot any former yoar. "Country day" waa

far from boing a failure; but,
as In the pre-

ceding year, comparatively few players of

interstate rank wore included in the teams,

that left Sydney. From an educational view-

point, this xv-as regrettable, and If the "star"

players of tho State reallBc the pleasure and

benefit they will confer on country enthusiasti

by exhibiting their skill, apart from the
en-

joyment they themselves will derive, they

will support "country day" better in tb«

future than they have in the past.

Of open tournaments there wore many ia

and around Sydney. To the well-established

State, City of Sydney, Metropolitan, and West-

ern Suburbs' championship meetings were ad-

ded tho Northern Suburbs' championships,

conducted at Killara by the local club; and

the open tournament, now In progress at Ash-

field under tho management of the Western

Suburbs Lawn Tennis Association. The new

tournaments found so much support that tttey

appear dostlned to piny important parts in

the coming years.

The produce
of really high-class performer»

has not been commensurate with the number

of players; for, though there are numerous

young devotees of the game who have reached

a fairly good standard, they have almost In-

variably stopped there, Instead of going right

on as do many of the youths of California.

Too many fail to realise their points
of weak-

ness, and to overcome them by analysing their

methods; a process that may bo assisted by

observation of those of greater ability.
J. 0.

Anderson stands out prominently as the young

player of the year, by reason of his success

In the State championship and of his good

showing nt Killara and Appian Way, when A.

B. Jones alone barred his road to victory.

His removal to the country moy hinder,
but

can hardly permanently check, further
ad-

vancement. Norman Peach has, perhaps,

progressed moro thon any other young
first

class player. For a year or two his gam« t

seemed to be "in the doldrums," but for the

past fow months his form lins been Improving

rapidly in both singles and doubles.

ASHFIELD OPEN TOURNAMENT.

Heavy rain yestorday prevented play
ID

the Ashfield Open Tournament, and there
will

be no play to-day; but, It the conditions are

favourable, the tournament will be resumed

at 11 o'clock to-morrow.
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NOTICES. .

¡the "HernldV* Page l'or Women is pub-

lished on Wednesdays. '

Contributions, from Women preferred, will

be considered. They should not exceed

half n column in length.

Communications should bo addressed to

"The Editor. 'A. Pago for Women,'

'Iicrnlcl' Office."_

THE 'WOMAN'S YEAR.
'

On looking back over this extraordinary

v
year of 1914, one can hardly write "year ot

grace,"
the ono event naturally overshadows

everything else. Our lives were broken In

twain at the beginning of August, and nothing

can ever again be quite ns it was. Before

that, tho social year was at its merriest.

The winter Benson began most brllliantly.

Money was plentiful, the shops were full of

pretty things,
fashion was at Its maddest and

freakiest, the new dances were sensational,

and woro exploited to the very limits of weird

eccentricities, when, all of a sudden, it all

changed. Social life was killed, and, though

many other nnd more Important aspects of

life were also eclipsed, yet the war coming

as It did, when It did, put an extinguisher on

what is after all the most obvious and glltter

ingly notlceablo phase of life, as xvc see it

In our city, tho life of the ballroom, tho

theatre, and the cato. Women p».3ped with

the
suddenness of it all, and never once did

they think about ball or thentre, or merry

supper party. Indeed, it Is only when one

indulges in a little moralising (which all aro

allowed to do at the year'B end) that the

remembrance comes back with a rush. When

wo think of "Polo week" in July, and then

the corresponding week In August, a whole

lifetime
seems to separate them.

In social events prior to the war the most

Important was the first visit or our new

Covornor-Gcnoral and Lady Helen Munro Fer-

guson. All went merrily arid gaily, though

& strange noto of what was to como was

«truck In the sudden revival of interest in

Red Cross work; a deeper note than gay

society
folk were wont to hear. But It

all passed under the cloak of "charity"-a

word which covers a multltudo of ßemt

.oclety, seml-phllanthroplc, but wholly ltlnd

henrted, movements Bprlnglng up among us

in the buBy season, s- A totally different gar-

ment Invests that movement now. Tho Jollity

ef Polo Week was carried on while .the

country visitors were In town, and a large

ball given by some well-known matrons on

July 24 may bo said to have wound up

the season. Thinking back, ono can recall

how many of those gucstB havo since been

closely connected with the war. The subse-

quent sadness makes the mirth stand out

all the more brightly In memory against the

black background. Then the garden party

given by tholr Excellencies at Yaralla a week

afterwards has become almost, historical,

for it wns plain to the more observant among

the guests that some disquieting new»

had been . received. There was an

atmosphere of suspense and apprehension, un-

like any sensation perceived at any garden

party before. Next day all know tho ren-

ton nf that strange unrest.

Then, the following day (Sunday), remains

Indelibly engraved as historical on tho minds

of thoso who were on tho harbour and saw

the strange sight of the almost frenzied

bustle and preparations on the warships. The

last time on which our mcn-o'-war had been

noted hy the public was whon Admirnl and

Lady Patey gave their first garden oarty on

the King's birthday, and all the ships dress-

ed in holiday mood wcro admired from the

lawn of Admiralty House. Since July the

Visit of the scientists roused us to fulfil OUT

(¡octal obligations and the duties of hospital-

ity, but the complete oblivion which swal

, lowed up the Interest in the congress as <soon

aB It was over ncod only be recalled to show

how completely the other absorbing topic ha3

Ulled this end of tho women's year. All

frivolity and gaiety havo been struck on ono

.Ide, as though by a sword tnruBt. We may

all congratulate ourselves, as a community,

that the spring and sommer raeo meetings,

also the Melbourne Cup were got through;
but that Is about all that can be said. Sea-

soned race-goers felt the groat change the

moment they sot foot on tho ground behind

the stand. All vim and zest wore gone, the

racso were run, and the gowns wore'worn

"Just to keep things going." Enjoyment is a

word nobody uBes now.

Those absurd, grotesque dances, those queer

transparent gowns, and all the eccentricities

of a too well-off and too idle community, have

lone. Social life and dress, tho two great

alms of a frivolous woman's existence, aro

devoid of all lnteroot. Then, what remains?

Duty and sacrifice-the two hardest things,

very often, that wo are called upon to under-

take. The duty our women havo nobly done.

They have worked, and aro working, for the

best of all reasons-to help others and

through others to help themselves. Work has

made the time pass somehow. Looking back,
it seems an incredibly short time for so much

to have happened. The sacrifice is to come.

Not yet have wo made groat sacrifices for our

country; but It must follow,
as the night the

day, that we Bhall
go through experi-

ences, which will
calj for all our for-

titude. It Is only with the sonso of some-

thing very solemn underlying the greeting
that we can utter the wish, "A Happy New

Tear."

FICTION BEADEBS.

Just at first, the librarians thought that the

war had put a stop to reading. The initial

?tages of the shock were so acutely felt that
all books seemed dull and uninteresting com-

pared with the actual events as chronicled

-ay by day. This, at least, is the talo told at

circulating libraries, but, tbey say, after a

few weeks' lull there was a great demand for

books, fiction in especial, by women readers,

who wishod for an amusing book to while away

what would otherwise be a dreary hour. People
Uko stories just as much as ever they did, and

this holiday timo one and all havo boon seek-

ing something to read, something not too

doep to be lightly skimmed over, and not too

tough to be easily digested by readers unac-

customed to strong mental food. It is often

made a cause of head shaking by superior

persons, that so much more fiction than solid

lltoraturo is taken out by members of book

clubs and circulating libraries, but in defenco

of the frivolous-minded (as she is alleged to

be) it should be said that if a woman likes

to enjoy herself by reading a novel It Is
foolish to boraoan frivolity and bad taste.

Novel reading 1B merely a pastime, and with-

out, of course, treating it from a literary
crltlc'B point of view, wo have much to be

thankful for, In that the taste of women

fiction readers has so very much improved of

late.

Whatever the cause, whether It is merely a

change of fashion, or that writers and readors

(

alike have suffered what old-fashioned folk
would call a "change of heart," certain it Is

that the morbidly, realistic an- unpleasant
novelists all seem to have gone out of busi-

ness. For the librarians will tell you, If you
ask them, that the most read and best liked

unong the new novels are those wholesome and
fresh in tone. A return to simplicity marks
a revival for which most of us may feel grate-
ful. Amusing stories find many readers, and

an author whom several hail with gladness is

Edward Burke. "Bachelors' Buttons," and

"The Bowlldered Benedict," hax-e their follow-

ing of admirers. The Southern States are the

locality chosen for two books of the day
"Little, Thank You," by MrB. T. P. O'Connor,
and "A Woman Rice Planter," by Patience

Pennington. Miss Marls Corelli's latest "1D

¡THE
NEW YEAR'S DINNER, TABLE.,

"Covers were
lnld for 12," reads tho un

bophlntleatcd young pcison on consulting bel

?luthoiity ab to giving a New Year's dinnei

pal ty "Wh.it is a 'cover"'"'" Tho word really

means the Implements ,for
eating tho meal,

(ho plate, knife, and fork laid foi each poi-

son l8 the olementurv 'covei," but upon that

ciude fnimditicn eustom has imposed a legu

latlon an ay of things, which is invariably

the same, whetl ei the party be lal go or

small A coi ti eons'at of a silver knife and

folk for fish a tablespoon for soup, three largo

forks, two lirgo Knives a glass for sherry, one

fo, i laiot, one for champagne, and whore hocn

will be added, one for this wine T-fs is all

thit Is needed, though It in eustomary now

to add ii small fork foi oybtcrs (if sel vedi,

und also a tumblei, for manj guests take

vatoi oi mineral water Instead of wine now

ntlajs It Is quito instinctive to rent! old eti-

quette books dating back 30 or BO years, and

note the immenbc changes that have come

about since then in arranging a dinner party,
lut the cover remains practically the bame

Households who lely on a parlour-maid or

perhaps the one and only maid dressed up

In eau and apron to wait at tublo are apt to

And that suth gil lb,
unless they are really

y oil tialned, will place dnssei tspoons for the

soup, but that Is a breach of eltquctte rho

spoon indeed 1B one of the trickloBt weapons

in the hand of the diner uninitiated in the

wais of the world There are so many kinds

of spoons, and each has its separate mission

Let u3 see whit the dictionary says about it

'

Spoon a table utensil for partaking of

liquid food
"

That is definite enough, and for

that the spoon should bo kept Some unwary

folk have been known to eat peas with a

spoon, yyhlch Is just one degree better than

eating them with a knife A _ood old rule

lays It down that a fork should be used wher-

ever possible Needless to say, soup and cof

feo al e not among tbo "possibles
"

The new

Kind of soup spoon, with little round bow la

like ladles, we do not Bee so much In conser-

vative families They generally adorn the

tables of newlyweds They are quite all right,

but most of us profer the tablespoon. Fisn

knives and forks are very general now, but It

is always admissiblo to eat fish with two sil-

ver forks Indeed, it was until lately quite a

sign of exclusiveness to use no special knives

ina forks for flBh Dessert spoons, small

forks, and small knives aro not laid with the
'

cover," but they should bo on tho side-

board, to be handed w ben required If a many

course dinner be served, the array of cutlery
enumerated above will bo found Insufficient,

but it crowds the table up too much to set

moro than tho regulation number, and others

may bo kept In reserve A knife is seldom

used i 1th an entreo, but will be required for

the roast,
and for tho game or poultry A

golden rule about using a knife is never to

use it unless you actually need it to cut

whatever you have On your plate With a

separate vegetable course, such as asparagUB

or globe artichokes, no knifo is needed, and

no folk for the two named Everybody knows

how to ont asparagus, but globe artichokes

are moro uncommon, though most dollclous

n-ich petal is plucked off with a Hist fingei and

thumb, dipped in the salt, and melted butter,
which should bo on the pinto, and oaten just
like aspaiagus

Tho general «rrarigomnot of the courses re-

mains much the same as whnt it was a century
ago, exoopt that wo havo detormincd now on

a mora simplified style.
'

Fewer dishes aro

served, and nearly every ceremonious dinner-

party Is o Ia Russe. The host at holiday time

likes to carve tho turkey, and so we find that

bird In provod pre-eminence on our tnblo

otherwise baro of everything but decoration.

Tho pintos should not bo piled up in front of

tho carver, but treated the same way ss pud-

ding platOB at a family dinner. One In front of

oneh guest, and then the walter or waitress re-

moves it and substitutes the served plate. It

is quito a custom now to begin the meal with

melon served with Ice (It should be frappée)
and port wine. Then, again, the introduction

of a sorbot or water-Ice between two hot meat

courses Is much liked, but these little extras

cannot bo well managed unless there are at

least one attendant to, say, four guests. With

one maid or two, over elaboration of detail is

absolutely fatal to a happy, cheerful dinner-

party.
Savouries are very often omitted in summer,

but, of course, icecream is now an accepted
course, and it should bo sorved before des-

sert. Very often It Is placed on the dessert

plate, but this Is moro often seen at luncheons,
whero, of course, finger-bowls are never used.

Tho finger-bowl on the doylcy on tho dessert

plate with a fruit knife and fork one on each

side, should bo arranged for each guest before-

hand on the dinner waggon, and placed with-

out unncessary clattor. In these days of

rush and bustle, few
'

guests have time

to admire the hostess's china

and
glass, but In former days,

that was quite an- accepted part* of entertain-

ment. Some of the old houses and home-

steads in city and country possess lovely
glass and china brought out hore In the

very early days. Most of xvhat was originally
brought Is, alas! scattered, but quantities
remain. It is an artistic treat to seo theso

beautiful old comports, high and low, soup

tureens, gravy-well dishes, fish dishes with

thoir(handpalntlng of fish, and much of It In

tho truo Sevres or Royal Worcester blue, than
which nothing looks so well on a dinner table.

The new china Is quito beautiful, too, but

years of "Old Lang Syno" seom to add a

charra to the old chin» and glass which newly
acquired ware lacks altogether.

Cut
glass, however, Is, if anything, improv-

ing -in quality and manufacturo. Experts
will tell you that there is very little "fak-

ing" of cut glass dono now for the "curio"
and "antiquity" markets, for the simple rea-
son that the present day English cut glasi,

cannot be improved upon. The colobrated
"hob nail" pattern still rules the popular

favour. For a while cut glass rocedod be-

fore engraved glass, but we are told that it

is "on top" again. But lovely engraved

glass 1B not to be despised by any means.

A word as to dessert. Dates, figs, almonds,
and raisins are traditionally "the" fruits

for Christmus and New Year's Day. The

French used to call them the "quatre men-

diants," and from time Immemorial no dln

her party, that calls itself "chic" has been

without them. Another note:-Dinner napkins
should be folded as simply as possible. Fane)
foldings havo gone out.

Dining and wining are two separate branches
of the one feast. The wines at a large din-
ner need much descanting upon and decant-

ing-if the small pun may be forgiven. But

there are hard and fast rules:-Chablis or sau

terne or even stout with oysters, sherry with

soup, and never more than one glass, cham-

pagne, just after the first entree, and
the fashion is to be liberal with champagne,
which should be offered three or four times

(but not necessarily accepted). Champagne
should be good, or not served at all, and it
should be very well iced. Claret is usually
reserved for dessert. This wine, as well as

sherry and port, should always be decanted,
but not hock, and very seldom champagne.
Liqueurs are handed round at tho end of the
dinner. They should be served on a tray
with the glasses; if two waiters aro not avail-
able for this, it is better to place the tray
on the table, as one person cannot bold the

tray and pour out at the same time. In

these free and easy days, cigarettes and cof-

fee aro often served before tho ladies leave,
and the tendency is to shorten the separation
after dinner, and for /men and women to join
each other almost immediately.

The ex-Empress Eugenie has given a wing
of her home at Farnborough for use as a

hospital for wounded officers belonging to tho
Aldershot dibtrict. The nospital which is

entirely supported by tho Empress has been

fitted with a perfectly -equipped "oner a Ung

, PENELOPE'S WEEKLY NOTES. I

THE DRINK QUESTION.

.The question of the satisfaction of thirst is

one that looms largo with the hou«ekoopor

during the six months of summer. Mildly re-

monstrated with, and" asked to reconsider her

mention of tho length of summm-. Penelope

fliitly refuses to abato u month of it. From

October to April Is summer weather in AUB

tni'.la-white clothes' weather, swiminiiii; wea-

ther, thirsty weather, and the people who

Piake the calendars may as well rccognlss the

fnet. From October to Aoril tin housekeeper

n list lend nn eye to her Jrlnk table. Half

an rye will not do, unless, happily the Var

1-as not tightened her purse-strongs at all.

lu that case she can continue to order her

dozens of lemonade and sparkling apple elders

nnd hop beers,
and all tho rest of the pleasant

drinks that are xvrit large upon her grocery

catalogue. But a dozen or so of active young

people for tennis or other sports, three or four

times a week, Is a very common experience in

suburban and country" homes, and these tax

'lit- resources of the housekeeper who Is cut-

ting down her bills, and yet is loth to cut

c'own the simpler form of hospitality. Let

uâ find eaBy thirst quenchers.
Iced tea and Iced coffee are generally ap-

preciated. Make the former- In a billy and

take out the tea (which should have been put

in a muslin bag), after a few minutes' Infus-

ion; it should not be too strong. Add milk

and stand the billy in a refrigerator or In a

bucket of Ice and salt. A few prefer te-a

without milk, and a glass Jug of such might bo

sel asido and served when needed with SIICOB

of lemon. Iced coffee should bo^
made in the

customary manner, with the nddltlon of oronm

when possible. Both ten and coffeo may be

served in glass jugs or In ntmint, old china

Jugs. Or they may be ladled out of pretty

china bowls.

I

A favourite drink at one of the golf clubs

Is barley water, with lemon, orange, or pine-

apple Juice. Woll made and iced it is very

thlrst-quenchlng.

I Penelope ke«>ps
a row of bottles of home-

made fruit juices that are much liked, and

aro all Inexpensive. Her pineapple drink

In particular Is much in demand on -hot days.

To make it she well, washes a large pineapple,

and pares it thickly. Tho sliced fruit is

used on the table-she finds It too expensive

to uso a shilling pine every time for her'

syrup. The rind, with, perhaps, a slice or

two of fruit, is placed in an enamel sauce-

pan, covered with water, allowed to boll for

10 minutes, and then placed at once In th«

tireless cooker, where it Is left all night.

The next day I his Is strained through a wira

slove, and the liquid. Which Is very strong

indeed, It Is what Mr. Mantallnl must have

meant when he called Mrs. Mantallnl his

"essential juice of pineapple"-is put into a

fresh saucepan. Sugar is added in the pro-

portion of two pounds to a pint and a half

of the liquid. This is given five minutes fast

boiling. A teaspeonful of tartaric crystals

and a few drops of yolkova (the lastnamed

to lend a clear r.rnngo colour), aro added,

and the result Is two large bottles of a strong

and delirious nyrtip for a very few penco

Other fruit Juices may bo made in similar

fashion, using the peel as well as the inside

of tho various fruits, and so keeping a moro

strongly fruity flnvour. Such syrups keep

well for a week or two. If needed to keep

longer they shuuld bo boiled for 20 minutes,

and a pinch .of boraclc powder added, i Pene-

lope's pine drink does not keep at all woll.

It is not allowed to do so. Orangeade may

be made by pooling three ornnges and on«

lemon, very thinly, adding tho Juices, pouring

over them a quart of boiling water, and Btir

rlng In a cupful or sugar. Servo Iced in a

glass jug with half a dozen strawberries

dropped in.

Appleade in a similar way, using one lemon

to four apples sliced with tho skins on, and

colouring pink with cochineal. Penelope

hopes that there is no need for her to in-

sist that all fruit should be washed before

use, preferably in boiling water. In speak-

ing as sho does of serving drinks iced, she

wishes to add a saving clause and say "half

iced," for there Is little doubt that to con-

tinually drink intensely cold liquids, or li-

quids in which ice is actually floating, is

harmful to tho digestion. But to stand

drinks in an Icechest for a period just long
enough to lower tholr temperature pleasantly
is a different matter. An article on tho

"Drink Question" and not a mention of claret

cups and champagne cups, and such, Penelope

rectifies tho omisBlon by giving, in lieu of

recipes, a drinking song:

"Youth
perpetual

dwells in fountains,
Not in flasks, anil casks, and cellars.

Claudius, tlioiiRh ho raup; of fl-Kons
And ,lui|-e tankards filled willi Rhenish
From that fiery blood of dragons,

Never would his own replenish.
Even Redi, though he cliauntt'il

Bacchus in t lie Tuscan Valley,
Never drank the wine he vaunted J.

In his dith. numbie sallies."

FÖE LONELY GIRLS.

Tho large hall of tho Young Women's Chris-
tian Association in Castlereagh-Btroet re-

sounded with mirth on tho evening of Boxing
Day. The occasion was a party given by
members to girls and' women who are

away
from home, "batching" or boarding, who would
otherwise perhaps havo had no Christmas
choer or social timo.

There aro several clubs and guilds in the

association, and of these, perhaps, the hard-
est working is tho "Social Service Club," in
xvhoso capable hands the arrangements' for
tho evening wero thoroughly well carried out.

Through the medium of members of the os

sociatlon, they obtain the names and ad

drosses of "stranger's within -our gate," and
send them a cordial invitation to the party.
Also, lonely girls are at liberty to write to
the secretary and ask for an Invitation.
Members and friends contributed in cash or

kind to the
supper, also to Santa Claua'

mysterious sack. Members provided the en-

tertainment; vocal and instrumental solos

and recitations. There wore also games and

competitions. Just before supper, into the
hall marched the tall imposing figuro of

Father Christmas, weighed down with his bur-
don of gifts. A most realistic and artistic
Father Christmas. He was heartily cheered,

and ho then proceeded to unburden himself by
presenting 'every guest with a parcel from
bis bulging sack Truly, a generous and dis-

cerning Father Christmas, for every gift was

something worth having, either useful, orna-

mental, eatable, or food for the mind Then
down to tho cafeteria trooped tho party for
supper, a royal supper, crowned with a

beautiful Christmas' cake At the end a hearty
xote of thanks was passed to the Social
Sei vice Club, to which the piesldent in reply
said, that if tho guests had enjoyed the party
as much as they themselves had enjoyed the
preparation, they would feel well repaid

There aro many girls lu Sydney, and even

the country, who would find the association
kupplled a need In their Jives But many
do not know of its existence, and others never

think that it may be of interest to them per-
sonally Country members can use the asso-

ciation as a club where they can lest and ob-
tain, meals when ¡n Sydney, and fur thos-i
living In or round Sydney, there Is somcthin"
to meet the need of

ever) girl in one or

moro of the clubs, classes, 01 study circles
There is plenty of fun and frolic in the asso-

ciation, some members refer to it as thci
second home No girl need ever feel lonely
I' she Joins one of the clubs, as she then
comes Into closei contact with her fellow
members, than if she merely uses tim rooms
to rest or read Membership can les many
prix lieges and opportunities for self-develop-
ment, and It is to the Interest of the woman-
hood of Sydney to call at headquarters 189
I4veraaolrat£Efit. tot latonnayonj _JtK

FASHION AS SHE IS. I

A REVIVAL.

In many instances our dresses seem to step

straight out of 'the past,
as though one had

sl'pped back down the hill of timo into another

century. Some of the frocks worn this sea-

son are quite reminders of the gowns seen in

the 'Eighties and tho 'Nineties. Although

they are reminiscent of the fashions of
the|

pact,
there is in most instances a difference,

be It ever so slight. In fact, were wc to un-

pack some of the old gowns wo should soon

see that there were decidedly genuine differ-

ences-they suggest the days gono by, but at

the same time retain the individuality, and the

greater charm of the present-day fashion.

The tunic and the frilled frock still carry

all before them. The way the frills aro put

on and the quuint kimono bodice with Its hem-

stitched edges and the bioad swathings round

the waist-lino are all the features most

noticed In our daily gowns.

The present-day fashions cortainly do not

allow of a scanty, wardrobe. The afternoon

toilette Is moro striking ,than ever. The

smart afternoon frock, which does duty tor

visits, matinees, or If necessary hotel din

GRACEFUL SUMMER TOILETTES. I

l

ners. Is quite an' item to ho considered whore

good dressing is in question. In fact, it is

a most Important part of the outfit of a

woman who considers her dressing in the

least degree. Many of these frocks aro vory

uncommon and chic. 1 noticed a very fas-

cinating model carried out in a becoming soft

shade of grey. The material was a clinging

bilk crepon. The skirt was covorcd with a

somewhat long tunic, and was set in flat box

pleats. The bodico showed tho "V" decol

letago, and was supplemented with a little

waistcoat of soft lace. A bolero, fitting

Bmoothly over the shoulders and half-way

down the arms helped to docorato the bodice.

The lower part was pleatod and finished with

a decoration of emerald buttons. A lace col-

lar, lined with emerald green silk, stood away

from tho neck relieved in a vory becoming

manner. The skirt and bodico were linked

together by a swathing of emerald green taf-

feta.

TAFFETA FROCKS.

The new striped taffotas
are quite to the

fore where these smart afternoon dresses aro

concerned. When staying a,way from home,

a taffeta
of any kind is one of the most use-

ful of frocks, as It always looks up-to-date

and Bmart, and can easily bo freshened up

with touches of cool-looking lace, tulle, or

muslin Btocks, collars, and vesta. Many of

these frocks are most irresistible. A vory

alluring examplo was seen
worn at a fashion-

able hotel. It was in ono of the striped

effects Just mentioned. The colour scheme

was vory attractive, being in a black ground,

with a narrow white stripe, and showing a

broader line of blue in a rather vivid shaáo.

The skirt was quite straight in line. It was

slightly gathored round the hips, but at the

same time showed no drapery. Three scal-

loped frills hooped the skirt near the knees.
I

The bodico showed a cr'ossod-over effect and¡

was well pouched; a square, low neck showing

a little vest of the striped material was

noticed. The long sleeves were finished with
j

dainty little
kilted frills of the silk. A waist-

band of black velvet tied in a bow, with hang-

ing streamers, finished a most up-to-date
j

frock. The hat worn with this toilette gave

the necessary finish to such a dress. It was

carried out in a becoming sailor shape in

black lustre straw; touches of black cherries,

and different shades of red cherries scantily

trimmed the hat.

Another becoming Btrlped taffeta gown ia

also worth describing, in black, grey, and

buff, piped with black taffeta. A pure white

muslin waistcoat and an upstanding collar re-

lieved the Bombreness of the colour combina-

tion. These Btrlped taffetas may be seen

trimming plain navy or black taffeta gowns.

THE SIMPLE GOWN.

Of course, wo do not always wear those elab-

orate frocks, except on special occasions. The

simple and pretty frocks have a great deal

of thought given to thom.

These simple little blousy frocks aro gener-

ally carried out in dainty printed voiles or¡

muslin, which are so much favoured just now.
j

They are In most cases trimmed with becom-

ing lawn collar, and culls, and bolt, ana tie,
j

which should match the pattern seen in th.1

material. Th.?re ere a wonderful variety
of dainty muslin ciope or voile frocks, which

prove Buch appropriate wear. in this hot

_'e»Uef. Is tact, never have, perhaps, suffi.

Bfr

mer fashions appeared more attractive; there

uro tho most charming, and.,light and cod

frocks and blouses, which really would tempt

anyone. In most Instances, the gowns have

u particularly distinctive character. Tho

little batiste or muslin frock looks at Its

best when worn on a drowsy summer after-

noon. An example was fashioned of a be-

coming colourj-I cotton voile, the skirt was

kilted, and quite ntcmed to borrow its fashion

from the 'Eighties one of tho main features

¡of
the frock was tho quartette of little kilt-

ed frills of the wine material, falling ove.'

the upper par', of the skirt. The bodice xvns

loose on pouching, tho fronts of the bodice

were hem-stitched, and showed n picot edg.i

of white. Tho cnd.< of the blouse bodice wera

brought round to tho bnck, and tied In a bovv

bchlnd. The turr.ed-bnek collar und little

cuffe, also bo.islod of hem-stitching and

whlto plcot idging. A rather deep piped

yoke was cut lute a kind of scoop at the

back,'the seam coming right down under thi

loose at-mholed sleeves. The effect of tho

whole was that of charm combined with

lightness and coolness.

Another fascinating simple little summer

dresB was fashioned on the "kimono" line. It

was in snow-vvhl'e xvatered crope, showing a

hem of softly patterned cotton vollo in be

coming shades of dull green, blue, and pink.
A sash of the eamo was thrust through Blots,

and tied In a bow with rather long ends. A

horn of the patterned cotton voile also helped
to decorate the sleeves at tho base.

|

A very girlish morning or tennis frock was

seen In striped China-blue and white crepo.

It was encrusted near the bom with a wide

band of white, a B.illor collar ending in rovers

,

in fcont, were caught with a soft knot of

bluo ribbon, to match the sripe In the mate-

rial The little vest was of white muslin lawn,
hemstitched and punctuated with a direct row

jof tiny muslin buttons. A belt of blank

'patent leather was threaded through Btraps
.of the blue and white crepo.

There is among our many dress novelties

a curiousslittlo coat which looks very smart;
it Is in a way not unlike a jockey's short

Jacket. Of this a very fascinating example
WUB seen. It was of blue taffeta silk, cut

into a square at the neck, and fastened with
five buttons; under It was a dainty little

.bodice of whito net, edged with the blue.

I

Our skirt continuos to bo cut on graceful
linen. I think moBt of us from tho first

revolted against the exaggerations of the Bplit
skirt. The skirt of the present mo-

ment gives ample freedom, but
In such

a subtle manner that it Is to a

certain extent somewhat difficult to trace it,

as there seems no appearance of width at

all. In most instances it is hidden by a tunic;
in others it is the pipe which Is cleverly
parted; and, again. In another Instance

there Is an arrangement of accordion pleated
panels. In fact, there are BO many different
ways of producing the same

effect, that I

find It rather difficult to enumerate them.

RIBBONS, ETC.

Ribbon is still playing a great part In the

vvrrld of fashion. The vogue for ribbon trim-

ming was never greater. There are so many
beautiful kinds of ribbon to choose from that

any woman's heart rejoices at the sight of

'them. The ever-popular striped and tartans
are seen on most ribbon-trimmed hats. White

lor black moire ribbon is greatly used .for the

same purpose. White ribbon flowered, bro-

caded, or clineo are seen helping to decorate
Imany of the frocks. The sash ribbons of
wide Oriental stripes are most effective, es-

pecially when worn as a relief to a plain
black crepe do Chine or a navy taffeta silk.
A very dainty and quaint idea was carried
out In the form of a ribbon belt in two be-
coming shades, wrapped twice round the waist,
the ends were caught up In front with tiny
Pompadour bouquets of flowers. This waist

decoration proved a delightful finish to a
soft,

white voile dress.

Among the accessories I notice dainty little
Pompadour bouquets In rather vivid shades.
Tfieso are seen in some Instances decorating

the left shoulder. These quaint looking, gaily
coloured flowerets, give quité" a touch of colour
to the frock.

There Is quite a passion for waistcoats and

quaint cravats, which are fastened to turn
bock collars -of lawn, lace_ or embroidery.
Tboy freshen up a blouse under a coat quite
successfully. The waistcoats aro like little
coats with no sleeves. They are slipped on

with cotton or linen coats and skirts. They
certainly havo an attractive air about them,
but tboy want wearing, as they lose their
cachet unlcEB every detail of ihe toilette is
cm ried out thoroughly. In

fact,
our dres-

sing this season calls forth for extreme at-
tention to detail,' no matter how simple the

frock, even to tho valk and the, set of the

LibOUJLdfiri. UAISIB.

HOME AFFAIBS.
]

THE MODERN HOUSEKEEPER.

Looking back over the year's work In pantry

and kitchen, we must regretfully note no

reducttpn in price. Tlie cost of living has

gone up. Even before the, war some prac-

tical xvomen thought that the climax had ai

rlved, and circularised the Primo Minister

(Mr. J. Cook) on the subject, begging him

to give the extremely anil almost prohibi-

tively high state of the food market hin

earnest eoiihlderation-. Since then everything

lins been changed, so much so that though

but little moro than 'half a year separates us

from the incident, it seems more like half

n century. But on reviewing what has como

to puss
since then, xvo have reason to be

thankful that things are no worse. Althougii

prlr-.e» are high, yet xve find compensation. In

the 'thought Unit wo should be still worse -itt

If wo hail to face actual famine, like the

Belgians. We do not know what la belor.; us,

but the prevailing opinion among housewives

would appear to bo that carefulness and eco-

nomy should bo exorcised. The desiro to

spend as much as possible is good, as fur

as it is allowed to go,
but It should uot be

ullowed its- full length of tether, where a

family Is being catered for on u professional

man's income, or a working man's wane.

Never before hove xvo hud to faco" n ijture

so full of unknown olements. . We really do

not know what is tefore us. This mu," sound

i a trifle platitudinous, but It is xvli.it nine

women out of lou ure saying and actlùg- Upon.

Another compensation (besides the obvious

one that things might hove been mjeh worse)
is foun-d In the improved quality of goode,.

It is a fact that every year. wo can look

back and remark that tho provision shops

seem to he better run, that they carry an

Improved class of eatables, also that there

aro more of thom. In the more populous

shopping suburbs, where the customers, come

from the poorer ranks of citizens, a stroll

along any of the main streets comes as' a re-

velation to a dweller in a, more expensive

locality. In these streets the-holiday shops
last week and this woek have presented a

beautiful bight Fruit, gioengroieiy meat,

and all supplies look tempting and of the

veiy best Years »go
our

eil.
was content

to hear itself scoffed at as a place wheie

fruit and vegetables wore scarce and poor,

but although the i hange has been gradual
it is none the leBS complete We may i

etkon

on oui supplies being of good qualtt. if we

exercise reasonable care and see that there

is loss waste We A usti allans Were at one

time considered wasteful, but I fancy that

the chnigc is now quite outworn No house

keepeî working on a limited income nowaday»
tan bo 'vastcful and >et make ends meet

We have leal ned economy in tho best of all

schools, cxpciienco, and uro helped in the

rebitlt by being \ble to use .ill tho stuff we

buy, and get Ino last ounee of good out

of it

Shoppcis now
appear to buy in \er> small

quantities, csppelnlij in districts when

cooked fo"d shops no a great boon to small

housekeepeis btrlct economists vv'll te'l

jon th.it to buy icady-cookcd meit, sausage,

nile! iv Mat-not it. not ,t nil on the having

bide, but at thlb time of yeal there lb a gi cat

adv mlagp to a stn ill household In ouylng

just au much 01 as little as ono wants it th

time Nothing keeps well this weather, and

the Ire-chest ib no1 an hibtitiitlon In jvery
hume On ( hrl.tmni Eve eiibtoraiiB vveio

asking foi
'

threepcnnoi th" of cook'd ham,
tunponorth" of beef thieopenny bottlcb oi

Pickles, and to nn inquiiei a Hhopkceivr said

that more and moip etibtomers aro asking
for there minute portions It Is a sign of

the times, and one way of emphasising the

fact that prices nie hlgn But, although
perhaps .convenient foi poor purchasers, yet

It is not of inv but ipeent habitude tor any
but a verv limited class of shoppers

Women havp learned a vciy pi nette ii les-
son of late In grovlng as much as tiley can

for the table themselves Without tiking up

gardening and poultry-farming prof'sslonallv,
which is quite a different affair "ltoaetliei,
suburbinltos no« mako tholr bniall back

yaids blossom like the lose, or, to bo moro

normale, like the tomato A i,mul strip
of garden Is utilised to Its utmost I Know
of two sisters living in an outlying suliuib

who, both of them professionally oc-upled,
manage so well in their BO \ 20(Tplot that

they produce all the flow PIS, tomatoes, beet,
globe aitlchokps, chokos, and benns which

thpj rpqulre (with occasional presents to

flipnds), koop fowls pnough Tor a . egular
pgg supply and an occasional pah of chiCKcns
for table, and have eight fruit trees In beni

ing rheie are hundreds of clever, piactical
women who are doing much the same, and

perhaps evpn better, if the} ean devote moro

time to the garden

NEAR
'

AN!) FAR.

Greeting cards emanate from Red Cross

headquarters, and thqse responsible for their

choice have shown good taste In the plain
Btylo decided upon, and In the lines by Henry
Ncvbolt conveying the sentiment of the oc-

casion:-
'"

"Draw near, my friends, and let
your thouffhta be

high;
Great hearts are Riad when it is time to give.
Life i* no life to lum that dares not

die.And death no death to linn that dares to live."

To succcod Miss Wakeford when she went to
the war. Miss Nellie Wood, of North Sydney,
has been appointed matron of the Bowral
Hospital, which is a much sought after posi-
tion, as it Is a nice little hospital, and quite
a lot of surgical work Is done there.

. . . . .

To those who remember the beginning of
the Alice Rawson School for Mothers at the
meeting at State Government House some
seven years ago, it combs as a pleasure to
seo that the

nome "Alico Rawson" is to be

porpetuated under the change of maDago
ment, tho Baby Clinics Board having takon it
over fiom the beginning of the year. The

National Council of Women have fostered
tho Alice Rawson School, and In handing It

over, the authorities feel that its day of
usefulness Is extended. Though oporatlngon a small

seale, this school for mothershus had the credit of being the foro-runner of
the Government Baby Clinics, and this fact
should not be forgotten. Those who remem-
ber Miss Rawson-and they are many-will
feel delighted that her name is kept up.

The cheap cables to our mon in Egypt werea great boon on" Christmas Day., Mothers
and wives hastened to send loving messages
to their dear ones, receiving seasonable greet-ings IH reply. The messages were nearly allshort, for the addreSB was so very long that
it ate up the vvord-money greedily. But onlya word or two meant much, and the replywas greatly treasured.

Mdme. Maurice Segur, of Bondi, and her
daughter, MÍES Marie Segur, who recently re-

turned from a trip to France, havo much to
tell concerning their experiences in Paris,
which city they loft only a short time ago.
Mdme. Segur ivas one of thoso who saw the
Taube ueioplune which dropped a bomb on

Notre Dame. The damage done was but
slight.

Miss Golding's retirement after 40 years'
strenuous work In education was marked by
the P.S.S. Association and delegates to the
Teachers' Conference by a dinner given In
honour of Miss Golding, who, 21 years ago,
assisted In the formation of the P.S.S. Asso-
ciation, held the position of executlvo officer
for 16 years, and was the first woman vice
president, which position she t held for the

past five years. Miss Golding was praised by
Mr. Board, Director of Education, for pos-
sessing the great attributes of a reformer
she never acknowledged defeat. Mr. Dawson
also referred to Miss Golding's successful

xv-ork. Tho address and purse of sover-

eigns wore presented by Mr. Berman, .presi-
dent, and Miss Chandler, on behalf of the I

FA 8. AMOclatloa, . .

I .MODERATION ni SURFING. I

w

It Is of primary import incp to the EUI f

bather that he should not forget to exercise

model atlon What Is model allon to one

man is excess to a man of diffpu>nt consti-

tution and habits of life but for the ave-

rage pel son 15 or 20 nunutcb In the surf if

foid refreshment and vigoui aftci tint the

good decreases tin lil It reiches v inlshlng

point, and beyond, even pioduclng harmful

lOSUltb

The first quartet of nn hour in the brcib

eis acts as a tonle, invlgointlng til ed muscles

and strengthening blinken nctvrs Iluiing the

no\t fifteen minutos one is not quite -o ac-

tive,
the effects of strenuous p\eieiso aie

beginning to manifcb' themselves, lind the

bent of the bodv is much less than when en

tcilm the wutel If the bather slav in a

further quaitei of an horn K distinct feeling

of tiiedness ib experienced, and this llsllcss

ness and diowsiness often last foi the remain

der of the diy But the víorst consequence of

prolonged surfing lb rheumatism Suif bath-

ing Is Indicated as a specific
for rhls com-

plaint, the majoilty of doctors are agi cod as

to Its bcneilclul effects upon lhcumu-ic p.i

»tlents but hours at a time spent In the

water geneially result In ciamp, 01 a slight

Mulsliiuss, noticeable in the Ups and hunda,
and an enervating feeling of languji biip

Vlng energy instead of Impni t'ng It, and

leedli'g to the (list symptoms of rheumatic

i-ilments Iheie nie comparatively few

people who benofit by more than half nn houi

in the EUI
f, and if some time limit vvcie set

it would tond to lessen the litige number of

people wuo suffei fioni rheumatism in its

vniloiib forms

There aro certainly some seaside resident

who are accustomed to a daily plunge, and who

can safely remain in the, witor for a con-

siderable time but they are i ot tho people

who do so The suif is alwajs thore close

at hand to them and foi the most part they

50 lu regul 11
ly,

but in moderation The

iiovdB of /lsltor3 it the benehei who natm

ally wish to gain as much as possible from

their holiday at tho seaside, but who ically

gain the least, ai e those who fail to use

discietion in this mattet

There in also a side issuo of the question

which Is worthy of consideration Soon af-

ter the summer season sets In, there lb the

annual outcry for extended accommodation

in the dressing sheds, the bpace in which

Is often monopolised for n whole afternoon

by thobo arriving on the beaches eailj, so

that people coming down later for half an

horn's dip suficr inconvenience In diesslng

and undressing If some timo limit to the

occupation of bunks wero set this difficulty

would bo obviated The margin would have

to be liberal,
bat if it wein exceeded a small

¡ino
m.lgl

t be Imposed, so that bathers vvish

m_r to monopolise the sheds all the afternoon

would *et lea-t be paving extra for the prlvl

'c'p nf el >u g so

The iidvtintage of n sea bathe Is grontty ro

flucod. If no1 followed by a brisk rubbing

with a dry towel, and this Is very often hard

of accomplishment at the height of the sea-

son when the accommodation Is ho Inadequate

to iho needs of the surf patrons, unless one

has the good fortune tn secure ii liur.lt.
?

Wo aro frequently being told that surf

bathing on the numerous line beaches around

Sydney and the great popuhuity which the

sport enjoys, ure conducive Lo the general

health Of tho citizens of nur city, and while

this is truo when coupled with the Idea of

moderation,' it lo negatived by ox-er-lndul

gence In the surf. There aie ninny ardent

surf hathers cjnjoylng excellent health them-j

solves, who will say they can remain in the

breakers for hourn at a time. I do not mind

admitting that I XVHS once among the num-

ber, but I have learnt my lesson, and am

anxious to pass it on. Why leavo it to

others to kum the soi.io lesson from actual

experience, ..'hen medical mon generally are

agreed that prolonged surf bathing Is de-

trimental in mnny wayB to general health?

If the various councils controlling the surf

sheds were to set some limit to tho time one

person might occupy accommodation In the

sheds, the piibll/c would benefit In many ways,

physically In gain "of vljour, Instead of loss,

and in a, remedy for rheumatic ills In place

of a cause, in addition to the increased

amount of dressing space thus made available

to meet the growing rcquiremc nts of the

batherb

MELBOURNE NOTES.

At a Christmas at home at the,Austral Sa-

lon. Mr. Waltov Kirby x\ab presented with a

salon badge (u blue and gold enamel btnr).

In returning thanks,. Mr. Kirby spoke of the

good work dono by the mnmbcrs, arid said

that he owed his success to the f,alon, where

he first had a hearing, and w'here all young

artists received encouragement..

The 'annual report of tho Young Women's

Christian Association (the first ibsued since

the splendid new building in Russell-street

was opened) shoxva that progress has been

uninterrupted in the year. It will be under-

stood that the accommodation of the new and

much larger premises has been taxed to the

utmost, when the report goes to bhow that

between fourteen and fifteen thousand girls

pabs In and out of the building every week.

The holiday home ia a new achievement of

the year. It Is situated in a beautiful site

above Fern Tree Gully. Hero tired girls can

go for a xveek-end (or longer if necessary)
and enjoy the comforts of a homo. The popu-
lar secretary. Miss A. Snelson, whose term

of office Is just closing, will return to Eng-
land in January. It must be a sourco of sat-

isfaction to her to seo the new building for

which she worked BO hard an accomplished
fact, and the movement of the Y.W.C.A. ex-

panded and more active in every direction.
Miss Snelson will be succeeded by Miss Har-

die, B.A., who has worked In conjunction with

her for the last year.

Miss Margaret Vincent Thomas, for many

years sister at St. Ives private hospital, has

been appointed manager of tho Victorian
Trained Nurses'- Club.

The Lady Mayoress (Mrs. D. V. Hennessy).
Is highly pleased at the generous response
mado to her appeal on behalf ot the distressed
Belgian nuns. The total to date is £6i>7.

VERONICA.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

SÍ.B G offers gome fact«ï about the origin of the
faanU Claus celebrity« at Christ nus Dr *ra.cr,
m the \olumc tí li H Goli'eii Hough

*

call ti the
I *

Scapegoat, ¿leib \ery fttl]\ with this, and nil

in search of serious information nbout it bhoulri reid
hint

lemon bj rup-Lh lho follow 1 np is tho .ecine ap
proved bj the Red t rot*. I'roJuce Depart m tit 61b
white Migur; 2joz litric Jtid, 3 quirt* water, ¿ na tie
CroiS and Blackwell t. ct-scncc oí J**nion MUhoJ
Boil tho watet, tlitti pu* i" Misar and jcid, und boil
for 10 minutes tthui

ncurlj told id J essence,
(.train, bottle, and cork Leeurjj, ind seal with
sealing wax

Life fn the Iblnnds - An ¿nghshuoman asks ior anjinformation about ttie ittlanus as to tost of '

ving,house rents, etc "

The query is
rather vagui UJ»

there are almost innumerable islands in the Paciilc, und
conditions vary \erj niueh between one and the other
Gernun and f rench possession-, as well as fl«- tish
must come uti 1er the heading, and although the finit
njmed hue come under" Bntfhh rule now, 'et the
coinage, prices, ctr, remain ir- jet much the Mile as
before \ctual living to include «hut we or»idtr
ucccs. aries,

I« by no means cheap in the more »iiisel
groups, and as to the P'JLCS bttll uncivilised h * ort

impossible to live in on account oí climate kind of
focd, and absence of all cornioiU "You coulj live
more cheaply and more comfortabh in a country tewn
Binn iii New South Wales. fror detailed

infornuMon, I
write to Burnt, Philp'a Island Department, Xhajr
MIHI all iaquidj» wita «ecwaqy« '

^_T DAVID JONES'.

EVENING V/EAPS,
SiUAKT- YET INEXPENSIVE.

A pirtieuhilj diuity
Ninon Evening Wrap o

inii.nl ai "-/ o, "ml can ne ootainod in pictij
soft billie» ur Cherri, Luiualel, IVurv, llljck

Pale Hine, l)i«cinl, Pale Pink, ur Ile-lio. 'Hu

st.le
is very bicduin,;,

willi a "ov-pleilli .1 rullli

at neil,, mil u anuri tlms'i i_ mien hy " f>iE

gathered hcin,litehul donnée e.iugnl «Uli a bl

-utin Oneiifieiit in fioiit.

Other charming Lvcninc or Race Wraps aro do

vclopcil ot -mil, .uni featiue Uni fasliionabli

slieluli mtlieieil tlia|>eil llonnee. come' an

finislieil willi fc-ll ii tile» at the- neck, and otlle.i

hive ¡amil! Hit cellar!, lnese ale very grueu

lui mid heeuuime; vvr ps Hie totuuid aio: -

Orpy, lyoiy, toral, Hose, \ loie't, -I.V. Lau eil

SA, -i o, muí liaek.

PRlCh . «,<>.

b\I\I!T Hell UI.OlbL-, S,o.

Made of Ivory All-over Tune. Net, these Hlousu

aie bu*h blunt .mil attractive, and oller wonder

tully K in value .it S/el Uiey luve long l!.ig

lim sLenb, w it ii tun bick end-, and a vei|

btylish ellet, ia ,7 ven tu Modín Cullins and Em

bluiJeieil tiiru-hu) rêve-» ot »\et. Ïi/M, 3S, Si,
and 40 melles buat

Tim popui.ut .nPAMSäi; sag

CO Vila ANO bUllt'lS, Hh

Japanese Sill, Cpstinucs uro at once smart uni

piaetie.il. The 8.11. is idul for Miiiinici wean

'

as ii is £o lullt mid eoül,
vol ?.tuba" heautl

fully, anti piv es endleu v ear. We offer s

splendd lrie of Silk LOb trues at 4i/. lllcj

arc nulli! in i f iblnen.iblc »I. le' Hie Italian ceai

is in u bisque eliect, vv.th tuincd-liick hem

btitehcd
roll eo'liu mid revers, and flnlblieil will

a deep belt of Hie mik. A well,eut basque sMtf

to correspond with cou eonipletcb the eosiunie-.

IN'

latent long 'lnnle Skills, made of the practica!

Wh.te Old 111c ich Uncí. One li i. the lie»

llasqii»
Celt, and .1 bo\ pica doun fiont, finish

ed willi Peail Huttons «plciuhd h'Urts fa

wear, anil will launder c\ci>U«itly.
l'BIL'U . -¡I/

Lakshnu Cromn-a delightful .preparation, rom

posee! of absolutely pure ingredients, and vvithou!

any animal fat vvlutcvu, will picsirve and kee.

jour sltm beautifully
clear and soft.

PRICl! . 3/ per pot.

splendid Skill Tonic, 3/ pa

J S.W. Hair Foods will produce marvellous r«

suits on the poorest
bold of hair. It uro«!

hair quirklv and abundantly, while' preserving lb»

io!t natural glint of healtliy hair.

PlilCi:. 3/6 (Non-oily), 2/0 (OILY).

Sent carnage pa.d
to all puts of Australasia.

DAVID JONES, LTD.,

OPPOSITE G.P.O.'. SYDNEY.

PACIFIC LINOSHINC.

PACIFIC LIN'OSIHNE
'

Easy,
I'ACIHO LINOSIIIVU IJuicU,

PACIFIC l.l.N'OSlUNi: Hright, and

l'tcirjo IINOSHIM: Lasting,
PACIFIC Ll.\Ohill\l. for

PACIFIC LIN'OSilINh LINOLEUM,
l

pvcino LiNOhuiM:
PACIFIC LI vOSlUNB PIANOS,
PACIFIC LIXOSIIIM:

PACIFIC LIKOSHINi: FURNITURT,
marie LiNO-ui.-.K

PU'IFIU LI.NO-111M1 Does not

PACIFIC LINOSIII.Nh Show Marks,
PACIFIC LINOMHM: Co-ts Less
PACH IC Ll.NOMIIM". Goes 1-in Hier,

PACIFIC LINOhlllNU All Leaning Store».

PACIFIC MNOSIHMJ

VVo invite you
to send for FREE SIMPLE.

TUE l'AClFIC ÍJ.KO. Cul'., U±\J.,

_HO"ELLE, SYDNEY._

|1U- DANGER OF HIGIIT-Y SCENTED
*? TEAS.

Highly-scented terls ure Injurious to Ihe dijes*

tivo organs. Clnip China tea is used for the

flavouring, and -illliough li "perfumes" the

tea it is ruinous to the digcbtton.
Obtainable it Anthony Horderns', Laisctlers',

and other liif-h chsb Rioeers

LiPio.v, LID. tn I;PNT-STIU:ET, SYDNEY.

TFL .
CITY fdli

p
ERMANENT HAIR WAVE

makes BtraiKht
hoir wavy. Neither dampness, 6ca

air, nor bathing will take the wave out. A boon to

tourists. Will no1 injure the hair.

MASSAGE, Face, Scalp,
and Body.

'jlJiiiTU TllIáATED TENDERÍA*.

TEETH.

THETH. Many people fear to visit Hie Dentist bc

TKKTII. cause of ii former expcnciicp al the hards of

TKK'ill. a rollah or uiiskilliil operator. Contienes« in
TEETH, all inv 11catinonts is one of my special char

TEKTII. act frist ii-.. Mv own individual tnethud of

Tr.KTU. c\tl.ictlnn ¡M alnollltclr puin!e-,s. 1 will

THKTI1. forfril £5 if inv eu tranter of tiioroliRli patti

TEF.TH. lesniio.1 is not fulfilled. Every rlicrt is malle

TKKTH. to rave valuable terth, which jrp often ltith

THKTII. lenlv Mierllleil, In Fillitics, .mied l>v mv

TEETH, new aiipnnitu-Hie nnlv one III Sjilnej-I
'IT.ETII. arhleve splendid neills, effective, and nally
TEKTIJ. ruinln*. Till-, ppiniits me lo ilrill tender

TEETH. («'Hi to pi-.Mi.ire thom for Killin.' CIUBI'IIS
TKKTH. von no i-pinblancc "I pain. And. moreover,
TKKTH. my rillim». ino M laitiiitr as (hoy aro satis

TKKTH. factory. 1 iruaratitee thrin for five voars-not

TKKTH. it verli.ll tru.inintrr. hill II written one-fullv
TKKTH. ontlllinir voit (n i(i henri»« ¡f .ii any time

TKKTH. inv work k'.ioulil ni eil revision. Alni this also
TKKTH. applies to Plate Work. I treat tl.e tcrth of
TEETH, even the vounffrnt chilMron with M'mpathetic
TKKTH.

"

TKKTH.
TEETH.

TEETH.

TRETII.
TEETH. ,

BENTisT rHirjr.il* MOSES,
TEETH. "DOES IT REST."
TEKTII. ORCHARD'S rORVElt. OKOROE-STREET,
TEETH._OPPOSITE RAILWAY._

G?13T THE SHr-NOLBUir

HABrT-IT PAYS.

To bring up the most effective poliah
with the leant effort you should une

Shl-noleum every time you polish your
floors. It shines brilliantly, and makes

the oldest linoleums look new. Be-

sides, it acts as a preservative.

Insist on Shi-nolcum from your store-

keeper. If not lu stock send your name

und his, and a free sample tin will be

mailed you by The Paset Manufacturing
Co.,

Ltd., 109 Regent-street, Sydney.

MASSAGE.-Scientific,
Plastic, Und Electrical Ma*

MRp. Hero is u Treattnont which will make you
feel well, and enable

; on to make the best of your
opportunities If your complexion is bad you arc not

hpnlthy. Atlopl a treatment which will remove

Pimplen, Wiinkle,,. Double Chins, Withered Necks,
Blackheads, and Hluieliy Skins. Try a low treat-
ments, an.l you-will observe ii marked chantre- in your
ippraranee, .vour tkin «!earcr, jo.ir ejes blighter, above

.d' you
will feel different, enercy, vigour, and a

peculiar joyotiMiPii, will have taken place of lassitude,
etc. Madame Pattlc, U.N.Z.-cliniB.I_pco. and Wyn, sis,

ANDRIFF TROUBLESOME?

"I used to suffer considerably with dandrisl
ona irritation of the scalp. A few applica-
tions of Koko relieved me of the trouble."
A 4/0 trial bottle of Koko for 2/, Posted 2/9,
is obtainable from the Koko Depot, 183 Pitt

street,
near King-street. Use vhis offer.

It. S. A. 10H.

D

Vs
VICE-REQAL

W. C. ELDRIDGE AND CO.,
STEAM DYERS, CLEANERS, AND FEATHER

DRESSERS,
LANCER PLUMES MADE TO ORDER AND REPAIRED

CARPETS, HANGINGS, AND TABLE COVERS
DYED EQUAL TO NEW.

MOURNING ORDERS ATTENDED TO AT A FEW
HOURS' NOTICE. #

GENERAL REPAIRS.

We have installed at our Factoiy a HOFFMAN

PRESSING MACHINE, the most up-to-date machine

for all kinds of work.

Our Motor« Call and Deliver Goods daily at all
suburbs.

ADDRESSES:

Head Office: 31 Q.V.M. 'Phone, 2012 City.
207 Oxford-street, opp. Courthouse. 'Phone, S76 Padd.
10 Enmore-roJd, Enmore, opp. Slmmons-st, Enmore.

l8 Abercrombie-«, opp, St. Benedict's. 652 Red,
1 Globe-road, Glebe. 703 Glebe,

,w. o. BiLSBiaiia Asm ox, j \
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WHY ARE

/C___s==x

Tyrcí>

(The famous French make)

co resilient, yet so durable?

BECAUSE

They are made of «tie test

materials.

They are the result of year» of

study.

They are the work of experience}
worktueo.

T'iat is wfiat places fVTtrfteî.n

Tyres above all competing makes,
s.

ALWAYS

IMITATED

NEVER

EQUALLED.

MICHELIN TYRES AND ACCESSORIES

can be obtained from all the leading Agents.

G. 2.
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t is go;; easy to; prepare oaoy'.s

-now that he has GLA

fflUI-iB l^Trf__y_TrTfflíV* i ' '-_a:gg_._3Bg!rérPv*m^

Bee How Simple It Is

9?

"Glaxo is not only perfect from a scientlflo and clinical point of view, but it fê^M^b
"is so easily prepared that even in the hands of the most ignorant or careless p^p<Ö£r
"person, I firmly believe that infants would thrive and avoid the many dangers fpel-iv-- *.^

"that there.are with infant feeding:."
p5;'íj¡&:-"r ::uYv.

AS'gned) ?- -, Al.H.C.S., L.R.C.P;, Ü.O.H.
W$i£ffi.:-'Z \'.\<:.'-\

You simply add hot water to Glaxo ! No cooking;

no elaborate mixing; np risk of making a serious

mistake
;

no delay-so that baby does not become

angry and screaming with increasing hunger; milk

or cream aré hot' required, so that there is no

heavy milk bill to pay. :??'..

You simply add hot water to Glaxo ! For night
feeds this is an obvious advantage. The amount

of Glaxo required can be measured into a cup be-

fore you go to bed, and at feeding-time ah you

have to do is just to mix it with hot water front a

thermos flask or food warmer. In two minutes

. Baby's Glaxo is ready.

You do not add milk

or cream to Glaxo be-
cause Glaxo is milk-the

nutritious solids of milk

made still more nourish-

ing by the addition'of
extra cream and milk

The extra cream makes

the proportion of fat in

Glaxo equal to that in

normal breast-mi.'ic, and
is absolutely essential to

the proper development
and grrowth of baby's little body. Glaxo is a complete

food iii itself and contains everything necessary to build

firm, rosy flesh, sound bones and teeth, healthy nerves

and brain for baby. . Because you IOTO your baby you

will give him the best food you know. There i» only one

perfect food for baby-a'healthy Mothers
Milk. But

. for various roasons many mothers are not' able to feod

their babies. The breast milk may be absent altogether,

too poor
in quality, or insufficient in quantity. These

disadvantages can generally be overcome -if tho mother

herself takes a pint of Glaxo every twenty-four hours.

Many mothers alternate breast feeds with Glaxo, and

tho convenience "and comfort of feodinp baby by this

method is not to bo denied; for,
should illness or other

cans» curtail the supply o: breast milk, bahy's progress
is

not interrupted. Further, it permits the mother so

much more freedom. Shou.'d she bo delayed, or sudden-

ly havo to take a journey, baby can have his bottle of

R"3f.s
i''

f>;

"Builds Bonnie Babies"
_/<?, 2/e, 67- Tins, of all Chemists and Stores.

A complete Food for all Babies from birth.

Glaxo-he does not become over-hungry and fret-

ful, but gets his feed at regular times, and every

mother knows how all-important .'regular feeding
is for baby's welfare.

It is because Glaxo is simply the solids of

milk, extra cream and
?

milk sugar, and because

the Glaxo process causes the nourishing milk

curd to form into light, tiny particles, easily

and quickly digested, that it is possible to

give Glaxo in turn with the breast without

causing digestive disturbance to baby. .

A Mother writes:
"

1 thank you for the. sample of Glaxo you sent
"

me at Dr.-'s request.

"I find it increases the
"flow of milk wonder-
fully, my baby being
"much more satisfied

"now."

I have recommended
it to a friend of mine in

"Midhurst. I consider 2.
TaJce °"1 mea""re- Cutaway

"ita wonderful food, and
'""

"' '

"shall certainly continue
"with it."

The health and happi-
ness of your baby's whole

:rrrp*'ß!k

1 Lever off the top lid. Pierce

lower lid al arroio's point and

7«ver off
as shown. Do not cut

round lower ltd-it is not neces-

sary

Kfí''!¡*_o5v:' ¿í^-"'

fc^:;¡^^:^;_:;_:^¿l^__v;"j_^:_jj

futuro-whether he shall be strong and sturdy or weak

and ailing-depends upon, the start you give him now.

That is why his food durinç the first fow months of his

life is your heavy responsibility and all important to him.

If you givo baby Glaxo you will be giving him a food

which has been used with wonderful success all over tho

world during tho last five years: a food which has received

the unqualified approval of medical men, nurses and

mothers;
'

'--'t---------- -*--J - -«-! , ?. _., __,

tU

for everyone who loves a baby ;
letters from doctors, nurses

and mothers who have used Glaxo, and photographs of

some of the many beautiful babies that Glaxo has built up.

top of parchment han inside

tin. Take out some Glaxo with a

teaspoon and fill the measure,

scraping level as shown. Do riot

dip measure into the Glaxo.

intTrrrri-TT. KVt&Z*'?c*rr:<

:.:<,.''?'..*.'??'. ??U'W"-" -

Kû-> S: :.rii-~eî%?®mííre

to everyone who loves a baby - a Free Present of the GLAXO BABY

«_*. BOOK containing 72 pa-.es all about Baby. How useful this Book is

C* to every Mother and Nurse will be seen by glancing at the Index below

FULL INDEX OF THE GLAXO BABY BOOK:

Post this Coupon TO-DAY

To GLAXO . .

Dept 1 A37, l8 BRIDGE ST.. SYDNEY

Fhase send mt by'refurn the ISrpagtGLAXO J_?iaS0i,

BABY HOOK offered FREE io 'everyone who «ronchiu« .

,

.

_ _

Broih (Veal)

loves a baby. ,,,",.,

Adenoida.29
Ad»ice to a Hollier .38

JUbuiiun Water . SO

Allmen».38
Annljii« .....E9
Bathing Baby . 11

BeeUuico ..'..19

Beef.Tea .
47

IIQW'LPRB

Name ...

,_
Address,.

l-A 37. .t. .

S.M.H.. 30/12/'"...;.'"V,",".;,"
N li -liSi» nuwran»i«»ent withihwConpnn.ii'Iria,! jin

ot Glaxo will De »applied to yea in addition to lue

Bnraii .
81

Capaolly ot Beby.'e

Blundell .
II

Chitine' .
SI

ChmkcnFoi .SI
Chilblain« .S3
Ololtiing. 37

Colds . 81

Collo .'..83
Comforters . 3?

Constipation .
88

Con«ul8ion..'.. 88

Coût of rearing a kauy on

Glaxo.31
Crtmp.811
Custard. 49

Pic«

Delict« Bible* .31
Derelopmente

. 7

Plarrlicea .;.04
Dietaries 9 to' H month« .. 45

. 13 lo l8 ., .. 48

li lo ii/euri .. 45

»III Water ............. S>

niphtheria.
Dj.entery .

Elptctant
Mother«

Bxport "GUxo." ..

Fee'din« Baby ...

Fording Bulli«..;.
Terer.
Fruit Juice .,

Gannan Measle- .

Glaxo- What it 1«

AnHn¡» ........
89

Compared to Milk 14

Mumpi ....

Nlvht Feeds

Ntlaejy.

"X Put required number of'mea-

sures of Glaxo into a cup or

measuring ¡/lass. (See directions

on
tin,) A dd a little hot Kater

' and stir to it thiel: paute. Then

add a little more water and ¡stir lo

a thin paste.

for
. IBPreparing

HiceouRh
. ai

Int>clioul lliiiea»M . 42

Jauiidle* .87
»leailM .87
Mea.ur. 7a

Meat Jalee..19
Medical fren.: 73

Medicine Chant ..'....... 43

Naming- Mothers .

Ptemaiure Hablen ....

Quin*? .

HecipeH.
Becular

B&blte .'.

Hi-3t!i-s« Sleep
"..

Ilio«et«.
Illnirworin .'...

flcaidR li*« bilrniO ....

Scarlet. I an r (wa fe»er)

36] Scarlatina Ueefoter) ..

19| Scorry.-"'
Sleep .;.

Squint .

'Ceethina' .

Tiroo I»blo lor Feidinir

TcKlinionlald .

Tlirnsb .

Tonsilitis .

Trarelline ..i.

lyplioid r'eTtr («e lerei

Vni'iiinailon ...

Veal Urolh ....

Voiniiin« .

\V!i:>oi>inß CûVRll .

Wnon llabj coes
QUI

«^-, À _._. ni? T1W1TATIONS.-The leondorful success
of Olnxo ha» resulted in imitations whicn copy it as closely

BEWAKfcBur, *gj*____ hnrnnco. Baby's henltri ia too preciou« to be tno subject oiexporinieiit-therefore'
insist on

'

m!i_fo"it ia rcoomaiiended and unod in Children's _tospitsla and by Medic»! Bpooiaiists toe wena over.

...... 47 A Add full amount of water ac

.

_S
*

cording lo 'directions, stirring

all the time. Pour into Baby's

bottle and ¿hake bottle to aerate

the fond. Immediately it is cool

enough, Buby'% Glaxo is ready.
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THE TUKBÜIENT DUCHESS
\

BY PERCY JAMES BREBNER.

(ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.)

CHAPTER XXVIII-Continued.
|

"I soo only tlio man who 1B my jester, and
1 am not aware that I have yet dismissed

him from my service. Who lias the rinnt to

question how I shall speak to him?"

She was splendidly imperious as she said it

-the Duchess whoso will was law. He did

not nuswer; she did not neem to expect him
to do so.

"How long has Baron Kovenfelt. known ot

tala?" she asked after a moment's pause.

"To-day only. Ho came at once to tell you
I was in Metzburg."

"But how long ago did he guess who you
were?"

|

."He had nbt guessed it."

"And how long has Bertha von Lehmann

known it?"

"I cannot tell whether she does know yet.
If she ha3 been with General von Muden to-

day ho may have told her."
"Who 0I30 In Mctzburg knows?"
"By this timo, perhaps, Ave men of the

Guard."

"Then is the news all over tha city," she

said.

"No, your Grnco. If General von Muden

has told them they would be bound to se-

crecy."
"Secrecy! Guardsmen! With such a siory

to toll! Why, the secret would run like

water from a sieve," »he said angrily.
"These men are of a vory dltforont sort,

your Grace. They are five good, honest fel-

lows, who for BOmo time hnvo boon bound ''J'

an outh Into a special league to defend their
Duchess. They fought for tho Elector In the

streots, they hold the dals In tho Rathaus,
they have stood sentries, often on double duty,
and have been ready to ucl together at the
first sign of danger threatening you.

Such

men do not betray secrets, your Grace."
"And when WUB the Elector of Brandenburg

let into the secret?" she flBkod after a few
moments' silence. "Only to-day there comes
a despatch from him most unwarrantably
offering mo advice-a letter I could not

underbtand until,you entered the room. It
is perfectly clear, now. You aro evidently
a puppet in his far-reaching schomcB. Ho
would most certainly never have written such
a letter had ho not guessed who you wore."

"Ho was not admitted to the secret, but
I have wonderod whether ho c 'essed It.

If ho suggests that I am a puppet In his

hands ho Btiggosts what is not true."

"I have read his letter," she answered,
"and I know something of his diplomacy." I

"Your Grace, if ho has guessed my secret,
it was not by my will. I have been must I
careful to preserve it. When these princes'
carno to Metzburg I asked your leave to keep.
In the background. I gave you a reason,,
a true one, but I was albo anxious that noua

I

of them should recognise me. What elso!

there is to say 1 have said already. I told

you last night."
Slowly she stood up; this time her hand

did not seek the arm of her chair fur sup-

port. She was calm, deliberate, very sure
of herself.

"I" have forgotten last night," she said.

It was hardly possible mat the state-

ment was quite true. Only a low hourB ago
she had stood facing this man, In thlB self-

same room, and had confessed that she loved

him. He had worn tho scarlet and green

of tho jester then, but It was to the man

she had spoken; now It waB to Maurice of

Savaria she made this dellborato statement

to the man who had deceived her. She had'

forgotten last night so far as it could In-

fluence her action in tho present crisis. Sho

had to answer this prince who had como

a-wooing, and Bite answered him in tho way

bo would most readily understand. Shù

could hnvo glvon him many reasons for her

decision, but this firm declaration of for

gutfulnebs would moBt surely convinoe him

of her determination, of the uselcssncss of

any appeal to nor. She was not mistaken.

For a moment he looked steadily at hei,

trying to see the woman behind the Duchess,

then ho bowed low to her.

"Your Grace, I understand your dismissal.
It is fortunate that fow know my Identity,

and they may be trusted not to speak. No

one need be aware that Maurice of Snvaria

ever came to Mctrburg. I cannot forset it,

but I shall not speak of it. In my own

country they will think their Prince has re-

turned from somo mad escapado, and I shall
not undeceive them. For mo tho mad enter-

prise will ever mark a sacred period in my

life. If you should over think of the Bins

and follioB of Maurlee of Savaria, know also

this: ho learnt to deeply regret many thlnga
while ho was near you, and when you sent him

away you sent him back t¿o
his own country

a moro honest and.a bettor man. Your Grace,

I humbly take my leave."
Most certainly did no understand, even

moro surely than she had expected. Somo

word of justification she had anticipated, per-

haps a few words of pleading. She was ready

to answer both. She was not quite prepared

for so sudden an acceptance of his dis-

missal. There was yet something sho must

do.

"I would not have you go leaving mo your

debtor," she said. .,"1
do not ao far forget

last night as not to remembor that you saved

mo from my enemies; I do not forget tho

forest that Iles towards Fcstcnhauscn; I do

not forget that you did much .to protect the

Elector in the streets of Mctzburg the other

day, and In BO doing saved this State's

honour and mino; for all these things I thank

you."
"Your Graco, thoy woro only the duties of

one who was in your service. For them you

are not in debt. It is I who am your debtor,

and I have no means of repaying. I leavo

you most fully conscious of my obligation."

Ho bowed to her once again-not as tho

jester might havo done, but with all tho

dignity that became a prince-and was gone.

As sho Btood there looking at tho ( tubed

door, in fancy sho heard the musical clash or

silver bells.
Sho had talked with Maurie

of Savaria; it was strange how clearly those

bellB to which she had become accustomed I

should ring in her cars. She turned with au]

[impatient gesture at her own weakness, and

passod into the lfner room.

CHAPTER XXIX.

IN WHICH BERTHA MAKES A CONFESSION.

Into tho inner room Bertha von Lehmann

carne presently. The Duuiubn watcoim u ut-r

with a smilo, but it was not tho welcome

Bertha had looked for.
*?

"1 have sent for you twice, child, and you

Wore nowhere to bo found."

"Pardon, your (¡lau.) i «vas-" I

"I am not angry. Bertha. You have timed

your coming vory well. I am alone, and in a

mood for your companionship."

Bortha looked ut her, trying to understand

her mood; but the Duchess's face told little,

and hor eyes seemed to hold no socrot.

"Has your Grace been long nlono?"

"I doubt not the timo has seemed Iongor

with me than with you," the Duchess answered

with a smile. "Give mo your confidence if

you will. I can guess a great deal, but not

all, perhaps. Those about mo seem nnxiourt

to keep things from my knowledge. Wo shall

have to alter this In the future."

"I wonder how much your Graco bas

guessed."
"Nearly everything concerning you, 1

fancy."
"That is Impossible," Bertha answered,

"lina your Grace ever taken me foi a tt.iv?"

"A spy!" And tho DucheBS turned quickly.

"It Is true."

"No, I havo never suspected you
of spying

upon me," said the Duchess. "Is It the whole

truth you would tell me now, or some half

tale
to suit your own or your employer's i

purposo?"
"The whole truth

"

"Only swear to that, Bertha, and you aro

forgiven before yon confess. I am oo heart-

sick of hypocrisy and Iles."

Bertha told of her fnthor; of tho Incidents

which bad led up to bia death in Bellin; of

the whispers which had becomo current aftcr

wurds concerning herself.

"I was perfectly .Innocent, your Grace. I

had other things to think of besidos the quar

Irels

botweon State and State, between one
j

Ruler and another-to me more Important

things. I was a girl looking forward to hap^

plness, but looking forward *.vlth a Uttlu fea'r

just then. While Journeying,with my father I

had met Prince Karl, and he-he lovod mo."

"Loved you!"
"I believed in him, in his honesty. It mty

have been presumption, since he was a prince;

but I trusted bim."

"At least it was foolish," said the Duchess.

"You are more simple than I iraaginod,

Bertha."
"Your Uraco, Prince Karl asked mo to be

his wifo."
"His wife! Impossible."

"Nothing seemed Impossible then," said

Bertha. "Love made us oqual. That was his

answer when I bado him remember he was u

prince. I think he would deny it now, but

I am telling you tho truth. I expected to be

his wife. I thought ho would come to me «r

send for mo when he heaid of my position

In Berlin; instead, there were rumours that

ho was going' to marry your Graco, and I de-

termined to come to Metzburg to my uncle.

I had often been here before, had stayed hore

for long periods when I was a child."

"Did you tell your uncle why you wore

coming?"
"No. I hardly knew myself why I was com-

ing-'Whothor it WSB in hope or with tho idea

of revenge. I know now that my undo wel-

comed me because he thought he could make

use of mo. Just before I left Berlin his Hlgh

nsa the Elector took special notice of me.

Thero are times when he ca<, Ift sympathetic,
and I .told him about Prlnca Karl. Ho did

not laugh at mo as I expected. He slid he

would help me, and told mo that I could b»

of service to him. I was to watch evonts.ln
Podlna. Ho was most anxious that'you should

not marry Prluco Karl, »and ho believed you
would not do so when you had heard my

story."
"And why did you not tell mo

your story,
.Bertha?"

"I found that Metzburg was full of intrigue;
thero was no cortuinty that you wore willing
to marry the Prince. I waited. Perhaps I

still believed in Prince Karl. Ho might bo

dccolviogj you, not mo; and if so I would

shield Kim, from danger. I could only think

of your GWtco as my rival."

"Did yoV go to Prince Karl?"

"No. Ho did not know I wai in Metiburg."
"But you knew ho was scheming ngnlust

me?"

"Not until nfter your Graco had taken mo

into your service," Bertha answered. "I had

still my own ends to serve, but I bogan to
watch on your behalf. I was n spy, but I

quickly learnt to love you. I was soon able

to bo of real help to you. I had always
treasured a3 a great secret what had been

told mo by an
old, servant when I wns a

child; that part of the saddler's hoti3e had at

one time been n part of the Burgomaster'3,
and that a hidden communication still existed.

The old servant died long ago, but I found

tho movable panels, found th.it they worked

now as easily as they had ever done. I was

the only one who know the
secret,

I think;
even the saddler was ignorant of it until tho

night I took him that way to rave him fr.'im

Ill-usage at the hands of tho Guard I do not

believe my uncle hnd any know ledge even of

that shutter, mndo by some plottirs of tho

past, by which everything spoken in that room

at the Rising Sun could he heard. On two

occasions my knowledge lins proved useful lo

your Grace. I WBB able to show Bergolet
how ho could cave you from the ambush at

Festenhauson; with the saddler's help I

wa¿3 able to cscnpe the other day, and warn

you of the Elector's danger. By that secret

way you wore able to ontor my
uncle's house

unseon, lind so, through the Burgomaster's
private passage, you t cached the Rathaus In

time."

(To bo continued.)

OUR NEW STORY.

I

"IN EXCHANCC TOR LOVE
"

Among tho most popular of pioaent-day au-

thors Is Mr. Chark-3 Garvice, mid on Satur-

day next publication will begin in tho

"Herald" of n story-"In Exchango for Love"

-by this popular author.
In this his Intest story, "In Kxchtvngo for

Lovo," wo aro interested from the moment
when Jack Chalfonto receives the letter from

Jesse B. Chalfont, and calls upon that gontlo
iiiian and accepts his nttoundlng proposal, un

(til tho end of tho last chapter. It begins
with a mystery, and the tnyotory deepens

¡as
the story procoeds. Mr. Jesse B; Chal-

font has struck gold In Australia; he owna

mines in Australia, though he now lives In

jLondon-this
we learn at the beginning of the

¡tala-and thus there is at once n special In-

terest hero for Australians. There is lntor

est In all tho chat actors and in all their

doings.
This story Bhould bo

'

popular with our

readers.
____________________

LAW' BEPORT.. ,

BANKRUPTCY COURT.
(Beforo the Registrar, Mr. Salusbury.)

I

CREDITORS' PETITIONS.
I Re Edward J. Morley; ex parto Norbett
1

Francis Coveny. On the application of Mr.

,G. Matthews (of Messrs. Rand nnd Drew), a

[sequestration
order was made agalnut re-

spondent, arid Mr. Palmor was appointed of-

ficial assignee.
Ra Albert Collins; ox parte 'John Berry

Dance. On tho application of Mr. Everett
Brlscombe, who appeared for the petitioning
creditor, a séquestration ordor was made,

and Mr. Lloyd wuo appoiatoa official assis-
tiez.

Re John Thomas Toohey; ox parto William
Tilley and Co. This application was ad-

journed for a month.

Re Charles Taylor; ex parte Walter George
Marshall. Mr. Rowland, Instructed by Mr;

'

G. H. Raves, appaarod for tho
'

petitioning

creditor, and obtained an adjournment to

January 6, service not having been made on

respondent.

DISTRICT COURT.
(Bdforo Judge Backhouse.)

COLLISION AT FIVE DOCK.

Ainsworth v While.

Frank Ainsworth, builder, of Platform

street, Lidcombe, sought to recover £100 com

ponsutlon from John While, spring, manu-

facturer, of 1S3 'Trafalgar-street, Petoräbarn,
for personal Injury to plaintiff and Injury and

damage to his horse aud sulky through the

alleged negligence of the defendant In tho

care, control, and management . of a motor

car. Mr. J. A. Ferguson, Instructed by
Messrs. Boyeo and Mngney, appoared for the

plaintiff; and Mr. Curlewis, Instructed by

MessiB. Thompson and Nott, for the defend-

ant.

His Honor dollvered his reserved judgment,

lind said that on tho plaintiff's own ovillónos
he was of opinion that if he had exorcised

ordinary caro the collision would not have

occurred, as ho must have seen tho defend-

ant's motor approaching. Verdict for de-

fendant.

DEPOSIT ON A GLADESVILLE PROPERTY.

Brown v Park.

William Brown, of Drummoyne, sued
Blnncho Eva Park, wife of Gavin Park, of

Gladesville, for the reeovor.v of £75, paid by

pluintlff to the defendant as a doposlt in

respect of the purchase by him of a pro-
perty at Gladesville.

Mr. H. H. Mason, instructed by Mr. H.
L. Brown, appoared for tho plaintiff; and Mr.

J. A. Forguson, Instructed by Messrs. Gould'
and Shaw, for tho defendant.

His Honor, delivering his reserved judg-

ment, said that tho plaintiff, having estab-
lished that there was not a complete con-

tract, It wnB unnecessary to decide the other

point as to alleged misrepresentation. Ver-

dict for plaintiff In the
ful|

amount claimed.

LAW NOTICES.

WEDNESDAY, niiCEMBEH SO.

SUPREME COURT.

Chamber List-Before Mr Justice Pring-In rio l

Court-At lo i in Dall ¡ml Moalie arbitration,

rvoglcv v Shter Ivminirton Collieries, I til and

'Barrett nrhltration Hillcroft v Kivncu Associated

Ponv and Galloway Olubh jrirnlslice

Protlionot rrj s Office -llclore the Prntlionotarv -At

11 am The Ivinpr aid another v Innes Before

the Chief Clerk -At 12 noon abrahams and another

v -\\relit
In Tqiiitv -ni fore lim Honor Mr Justice Pring -No

1 Turi Court- U '0 n in liirl v Piel motion lo

dlnnilfB Riiit-Before the Deputj lleti/trnr -At 11

a in Griffith v Shanahan to settle minutes of

decree
_________________

THEFT FROM SHOP.

'

At the Central Police Court Jano Itnbcrts, 62. wat

I

fined X3 or n month's imprisonment
for «tcaHnff .»

blouse and other uiticlrs,
valued ut 27B 10df on

Dec. inner 28, from Mmk FovN L*<\

B.OBBEKIES.
*-?

Tha residence of Mr. Ernoat Edward Page.

[Moira, High-street. Randwick, .was entered

between 2.30 and 1 p.m. on Monday, and

jewellery, clothing, and miscellaneous articles

to the value of ¡B13 were tnken fvom a bed-

room. The thieves broko a leadllght to

obtain an entrance.

Owing to the'latch key being left iff the
front door, thieves entered 21 Roslyn Gar-

dens during Sunday night and took jewel-

lery and other nrUelcs to the value of £12 10s,

belonging to Hannah Valo and Fairfax
Smythe.

A tolephotio message was received from

Senlor-Conhtablo Upton at Katoomba yes-

terday morning, that during Monday night,
the shop of All.iti Weat, at Katoomba, was en-

tered. Nlneteon pairs of boots and throo

aides of leather, valued nt £20, wero taken.

NEW YEAR AND WAR TIME.

The Now Year Is almost hare, and the

whole world Is troubled. Nations war upon
each other. The national mind and body aro

grievously affected. Hero in Australia wc

feel the Rtraln, although we have not yet hoard
a gun fired. Bul wo must be ready to keep

tho sword looso In Itg «¡rabbard.
And to bo

ready wo must be strong and healthy. That

is the vital point.
Whilst viewing the war from afar it is a

question-"are wo in good health," and If not,

why has Clements Tonic not been taken to

ensure relloblo and permanent health. For

this is Its mission.
.

Tnls is the time when oppressive heat

waveB and changing rítmate ruin the nerves,

oppress the spirit, monaco tho health, when

one becomos languid, weary, Eleeping poorly,
eating little, and Is too dispirited to even

follow one's duties. When In this condition
Clements Tonic comes as the bearer of good
news, it "reforms" the hitman body, Improves
digestion, liver action, bowol regulation, and

makes (he restless, sleepless victim Bleep as

sweotly as a little child. There is only the

one real Cloinents Tonic, so do not bo put
off with auy alleged "just as good" remedy,1
or accept any substitute. All chemists ami

stores sell It. It Is the advance agent of.

health. It is as good for women as lor men. I

-Advt.

I IPTOX'B Tei Is the pride of j continents, and has

H«oá «li« test of the Antarctic. .Vile your grocer.-Adv.

JNEW YEAB HOLIDAYS

DO NOT LET THEM BE SPOILT BY WET WEATHE»

WHEV A

, PERDBIAU
rune KUBBI'U PROOFFD

MACINTOSH
*1LL KEEP YOU DRY IN ANY BATO.

C¡íll in to dsj and select one from our

A magnificent ringe All the latest shades

and I atteins

T
- THE

"PERDRIAU* M 4XIMOSH TOR MEN.
v

(As
illmtiatcd

)

35/.
OTHERS AT 42/ 40/. COI

."

WOMEN'S M\C!\TOSlir= SPrciAL LIVE 25/
OTHLRS AT >0/ 35/ ii/

EVERY COAi GUARANTEED WATERPROOr, AND

MANUt ICTURI-D »Nimm IN AUSTltALIA BY

PERDEIAU RUBBER CO., LTD.
270 G1 ORGE STREh.1 8\DM.Y Also at Mclboirnc Adelaide

Briaba»«,

I WILL MAKE YOU A BEAUTIFULLY FITTING

SET OF TEETH FOB ONE GUINEA.

i'LATE RETAINER

Mr Plate Retainer as shown in tins stitch Is pev

Ing
what wa» c1»! ned tor It ai d will L nble von to

eat and «peak
in comfort. Coll and let no altuch

it to the ulato you ore wearing

NIGHT DENIISTRY

Surgeries open dally from fi
a ni till ft p m mid

from 7 If! till 9 p m Hsturdaji execpted «lien wo

clcto at 6 pm for the dav

ONL> ADDREsS

M-X SWin S BUILDINGS,
OPPOSITE MARK FOYS LTD

CORNER in ERPOOL AND CASTLEREAGH 81REET8

(Entrance Castlereagh Btrcct)

TI1I3 RETAINER

PREVENTS LOOSE PLATES.

DENTIST ARTHUR T. PITTAB.
PLEASE NOTF ADDlttSS as I left Oxford street over three jean ago

COUNTEY OUSTOMEBS AND NEW YEAR

VISITORS--WELCOME TO "PALINGS."

COMI EARLÏ AND SFLFCT \OVH NFW YEAR»
GIFT-Choose so urti ing s Itiblo i 1 lasting tor jour
child en Buy them u Pliycr lui o or a lew I Una,

Organ Violin or oller Mi ile ii Instrument anl the/
will be dclibhtcl with jeir c1 olee \ou are cordlifly

inv He I to have a look rounl our Piano anil Sluilcal

Show Rooms before rcturniig 1 oiio He shall be

delighted to sec jou and
jou will find a visit

interesting

1 v cry Instrument has been soléete 1 for its absolut«

merit and every instrument offers v oi lerful value

at the price
we ask Catalogues arc free

PALING'S
338 GEORGE STREET,

SYDNEY

SOLE AGFNTS FOR SAMES AND VICTOR

PJVNOS ALSO VIC10R PLA > Ml PIANOS

PALING'S

LOW PRICED SETS
made hy Walter Plttar «re guaranteed IV EVEIT
PART for Ave years As a matter of tact the» ire si

well made that tlity iiianablj outlast tali (tivutee,

If jour lecth »re beyond repair

ONE GUINEA
.pent at M alter Plttar s vi ill provide you wita one

of thesi. be nitiíiü Sote and at the same time n<

you of all jour tooth troubles

As for pain-^lt is unknovn at 11 liter PIt-ri U

sou feel tho «lichtest tvviige whilst I am opcrttinj I

will forfeit _I0

Will jou call todoyf I am open tvtrjr evesinl

,,
< (except Saturday) till Nine

/ WALTER PITTAR
1 (LATE OF LONDON),

KEENE'S CHAMBERS, 12 OXrORD SJ.REET, SIDNEY

DOORS NEARER CITY THAN WINNS, AND OVElt COMMONWEALTH SHOL STOW. Iel Win it Mt

AS A DIGESTIVE MEDICINE

there it no
proprietary

preparation which has achieved «uch an enorme H success, u

Bcecham s Pills And It is worthy of Boto that their remarkable popularity Is not
confined to one elua of people nor to on country-their splendid reputation u world

»Ile The explana tío» of this extraordinary success 11 s In .ho fact that Beechams
"

Pills alvvujs do good They are specially prepared ter dealing with disorders of the

digestivo organs anti the relief they afford Is both spa dy and «ure Whether the

trouble li due to sluggish liver and constipation or ¿a enfeebled state of the sto-

mach, »o intelligent use of

BEECHAM'S PILLS

will toon correct the faulty corn. lons. By gently eliminating all unhealthy accumn

lations and stimulating the stomach to normal efficiency a great improument in the

genoral health Is quickly brought about The appetite improves-discon fort alter

meals disappears and there Is no more flatulence or biliousness A box of Beechal! t

Pilli li an excellent Investment. It paya to take them A trial is all that Is ne tv

airy, to convince snjona that ai a cue for, and safeguard against digestive
all

menu, Beecham . Pilli

ABE SECOND TO NONE.

Prepared only by Thomas Beecham, St, Helen!, Ingland.

Bold everywhere In boxes labelled. Prices, 10)d (SO piLs), 1/11 (66 pills), and tit (M ?

COMMONWEALTH BANK OF ÀUSTEALIA,

HFAD OFFICE SIDNEY

OPEN" FOR ALI, GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS IN THE PRINCIPAL
CniLS AND 10WNS Ot AUSTRALIA AND LONDOV

Cable ritmittnnces made to and droft» dn vii on forUgn places din.ct loreign Bills negotiatM tal

collected Letters of credit issued to any part ef the world Hill» nnotlatcd
or forwarded for

coUeçu».

Bankuií,
and L\clianco Business of every ikscn) tlon transacted within tie Corni oi wealth Unit a Kief

dom an I abroad Current accounts
opened Inte est paid on fixed deposits Ad M ces mails IfU»)

arprovod securities

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
BRANCHES in the chief centres and AGHiClESat over 2000 Post offices In Australia and P«P«

INTERLST AT 8 Pi.ll CrNT IIR ANNUM

DLPOSITS FROM Is to £300
INTERSTATE and .NTIilfvIATlONAL bavings Bank inclltttos

y
JAMES KELI Dcpiitj Governor

_

DENISON MILI EC Coren*

DEUIDS' PATBIOTIC FUND ART UNION.
Under the Patronage of the Hon. B. W RICHARDS Lord Mayor of Sydney

TOTAL VALUE OF PRIZES, £1000.
»<IBST PRIZiu, VALUE £0Ml bbCOND PRI"E VALUE £!«*

PROCEEDS IN AID OF THE LORD MAYOR S PATRIOTIO I UND

On receipt of Postal Note Post Offlco Order, or Stamps for 1/ the Secretary will forward Ticket tea*

address In Australia
...

, _,, _«j_.

Do not delaj help those défendent
on our soldiers by buying

tickets aid have the comforting nasa*

tlon of knowing that
you have contributed

to the Patriotic Fund and assiste! a noble cause

The Art Union will be drawn in Public on SATURDAY, 13th FLUHUtliV and results adrertlno <t

lath, lath, and lath HJIRUAKY

TICKE-S, ONE SHILLIHG,
FROM ALL AGENTS, OR DIRLCT FROM

J " _,._

Head Office TIB George sue« Haymarket. R A BARRY Grand Secretar*.

IF YOU DESIRE

J.KW IDEAS IN

ATTBACTIVE WALLPAPERS.
we can suggest some Novel lucas which will please yon-

artistic tute

11 11 _Ei cut out bj
our new

patei
t electrical process n d 1 i g man'the

picture rail with tht white drop celling effect TV,0-1 HIRDS D-CORAT'UN -

This lorn of Wall Decoration is very pleasing two thlr Is of wall ts nug

with self toned paper and tie balun c with a deep
More of tapestry paper

FANEILING - Vc can show vou all the newest effects in Panelling

Our splendid aioortncnt of Artistic
Wal Mp«

v ill appeal
to vou If <ou cannot all

»

will forward san iles for jour ¡election

We ask jou to call and inspect the beau iful

decorative effects wllch ore obtained bv our

Electric Trimming Machine In cutting out friezes

H. H. GBOTH AND CO.,
WALLPAPER SPECIALISTS

525 GEORGE STREET, SYDNE1

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

WANTED,
Microscope, latest Ilcicheit Model, In Rood I

condition; Mechanical Singe, triple nose-piece,

eyepieces, condenser, etc., J-IS oil immersion ii pos

Eible. I'rlce,
X. B. 0., Herald OBice._

SECOND-HAND
Singe; Boot-Repairing MIK hine, per

feet ordiT. Particulars, A. S. Kicollo, Lithgow.

CHAIHS,
60, or more, for picture! allow, eheup. I

(lucsi, Parken._I

EUREKA.
Gas Stove, 610, In good order. Stale

price, HUiorfleld, Herold Ofllcc._|
VX7ANTKD, School Furniture, Desk«, Tooles, Fovnis, I

T >
. U'boaids, MiipB, linders, down. Undetgrud, Ilild.

DKNTISIS.-\\
anted, kocond-tund l'ump Chair, good

mukc. Cutp, Herald, liing-st.

WANTED TO PüBCj__Mj_______.

TAXTED to Hire, ^t^La^!SAS!tS1 for suburban show. t. Ld«ards, I er""» '

.

-

KENNEL Mr small dog. *Pf*r lncbtiuvwr.

L l-.owsr.l-5t, BiinilwIeK,-¡Ü!S5£iJ2i----=5¡J
ÔLÏÏ" Watch ancfchain, wanted to ouj,

T

?ham.
\T_7ANTHD to liny, several"

VV_niiiB___ 9io r
' ?"?""

VV Hine- Uli 910 1'eti'l ellam._r-r"-EHii

W Machine wo can ""V",",cui»r« o' ^nfS
old Werthel.n kindly «'»'Xton iS P*c "^
cluife.1, how old, previa «TtwT"'w" ilVll. 0c«K*
lo I)i:i)AHKAl.)'rf. Ltd..

"PC.- T??ondeifa!_Wn__jS
Sy<lnev_____._______lÎ!^V^
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11TI<9UN -lhe li lends of the late Hn. HARÍA AL

A. i ISON arc kindly imitcel to attend her Funeral,
I i.«» her late rctldcncc, 02 Hordern-street, New

PT «IIS AfTTBNOOV, at 1.16 o'clock, for Pres

SS'ian Cemetery, Rookwood, via Newtown Station.
b)!crW"

viOQD COF11LL. and COMPANY. LTD

Al
USO.V -The Friends of Mr and Mrs U. BRADEN

are kmdli nu ned to attend the Funeral of their

j.,riv bcloicd Monica, to leave her late residence,

oTitor lern street Newtown, TODAY, Wednesday, it

¡Tu for
Rookwood CtJcctery. lia Newtown station.

.
. i ISON -The Friends of M and Mrs. E BUSH ara

T. kindly inilted to attend the Funeral of their

h»nird MOrillR, to leaie her late residence, ii

lion ern street, Newtown, TO DAY, Wednesday,
at

1.15,

in" linokwood Ccineteo, via Newtown station._

. ALISON -The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. GAAL

A. are kindlv muted lo attend tile Funeral of flieir

Moiel MOT11HI, to leive her late residence, 92

Itonlrrn street, Ne i town TODAY, Wednesday at 1.13,

¡or RewJ__oo_____i_terj,
na Newtown station_

,

I [sov -The Friends of Mr nnd Mrs J.,QUINN
_ jrc klndll in lied to attend the Funeral of their

hr'mcil MOTiini, to leaic hir late residence, )i

Hordern strerl, Newtown, TO DAY- Wednesday, at 1 U,
for llntil.we.od Onictcry, na Newtown station_

-r"¡Xi¡,0N -The Friends of Mr and Mrs WILLIAM

_\- BRAUrV, of I

nfield, are kindly inilted to attend

the Funeral of their beloied MOTHER, to leaic her late

rcdilcnce, 92 Hör lern street, Newtown, TODAY, Wed

lesdaj, at 115, for Kool wood Cemetery, via Newtown

italian
_

ALLISON
-The Trlends of Mr. and Mrs J. HAVERD

«re kindrj nviicd to attend the Funeral of their

helmed
MOTHrR, to Icnie her late residence, 92

Hordern street, Newtown, TODA\, Wednesday, at 116,
for Rookwoid rennter},_in_Ncwtown bUtion_

j7i«bN -1 he 1 nend! of Mr und Mn> I! STYI ES,

of Kogirah
are inilted to attend the Funcial of

.heir beloied &IUNHMOTHI II, to lene her late

resilience, !>J llor lern sti
eel, Newtown, 10DA\, Wed-

nesday at 1 15,
for Rookwood

Cemetery, na Newtown

atat.ori_
tiri UNGO-The I nends of Sin FUÑA DLL

LÜM.0 arc requested to attend her humril, to

leaie her late residence, Northumberland road, Auburn,
THIS DAY, at 12 o cloek, for the Catholic Ccmctcrj,
»averie) (bj roan)

Tel, 90 B METCALFE, Undertaker, Parramatta
_

DEL-LUNGO
-The Friends of Mr and"Mre CINCOT

TA and FAMILY, of Ryde road, Hunter's Hill, are

requested to attend the Funeral of their beloved
MOTHfcR and GRANDMOTHER, Elena Del Lungo, to

live her late residence, Northumberland road, Auburn,
TOT! DAY, at 12 o'cloc, for the Catholic

Cemetery,
Waverlej (by rood)

Tel, 90 R METCALFE, Undertaker, Parramatta

J-VEL-LUNGO -The Friends of Mr and Mrs SARTO
XJ REU I are requested to attend the Funeral of their
beloved GRANDMOTIirR, Plena Del Lungo, to leaie
her granddaughter's residence, Northumberland road,

Auburn, THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock, for the Catholic

Cemetery, Waverley (hy road)
Tel, IM R MFTCALFE, Undertaker, Parramatta

ORRINGTON -The Friends of the late WILLIAM
THOMAS DORRINGTON arc

requested to «teni
Ml Funeral TODAY, which leales 131 Lane Coi o

road, North Bydnej. at 10SO am, tor Gore Hill
Cemetery. D A O SULLIVAN,
_General Secretary. Ii W and PLA

T_URR_NOTOV -The Rclatnes and I nends of Mrs
U MARGARET M. DURRINGTON and TAMILY are

kindly invited to attend the Funeral of her late be
loved SON and their BROTHFR, William Thom»«,
which will moie from her residence, 131 Lane Cove
road, North

Sjdnej,
THIS WEDNESDAY MORNING,

at 19.30 o'clock, for Gore Hill Cemetery
_V.OOD COFFILL and COMPANY. LTD

HANNAH.-T1»
Friends of the late ISABELLA!

HANNAH are kindly im 1 ted to attend her Funeral,
to leave her late residence, Ocean Brae, Battery street,

little Coogee,
THIS DAY, at 2 30 p m , for Waierley|

,0emeter}.

KL. 884 Padd.

HANLON.-The
Funeral of the late ELLEN HANLON I

will take
place

THIS AFTERNOON, at 3.46

a/clock, in Catholic Cemetery, Field of Mars
WOOD, COFFILL. and COMPANY, LTD.

Y AUDER-The Friends of Mrs R. LAUDER, i
li

Kogarah, are kindly invited to attend the Funeral
at her Ute dearly loved DAUGHTER, Rose, to move

tram her uncles residence, 70 Willoughby load, Crow's

Heit, THIS ATTtRNOON, at 316 o'clock, lor Gore

HUI Cemetery
ViALTFR BRUCE, Funeral Director,

HO lane Cove road Crow's Nest 'Phone, 1123 N Syd

T AUDER-The Friends of Mr and Mrs A. OLBSON
XI are kindly Invited to attend the Funeral of their

kto dearlv loved Nil CE Rose Lauder to move from

their residence 70 W
illougl by road, Crow s Nest TF IS

AFTErNOON at 3 IS o clock for Gora Hill Cemetery

LAUDER-The
Friends of ALBFRT and VICTOR

OLSSON of 17 Willoughby rond Crows Nest ore

kindly Invited to attend the funeral of their late

dearly loved COUSIN Rose Lauder to move iron

70 Willoughby
road Crow« Nest THIS AFTLRNOON

st 8.15 o clock for Gore Hill Cemetery_

LAUDER.-The
Irtcrds of Mr and Miss GATES ot

Kogarah are k ndly invited to attci d the i uneral

c1 their late dearly loved MrCF and COUSIN Rose

Lauder to move from 70 Willoughby road Cro v s

Nest THIS AFTERNOON at 3 16 o clock for Gore

Hill Ceroeterj WAI TER BRUOL I unenl Director

LEWIN
-The Friends of Mr and Mrs J LEWIN ore

kindly Invited to attend the I werai of their

dearly
beloved infant DAUGHTLR F Ila Irene to leave

the!' residence Smith street Mascot THIS DA\ at 2

. clock for the C of E Cemetery Botanj Mrs ti

FIELD Undertaker Botany road Alexai drta._

LEWIÎt-The
Friends of Mr aid Mrs. J LEWIN

Sen are k ndly invited to attend the Funeral f

their dearly beloved GRANDDAUGHTER Lila Irene io

leave her parents
residence Smith street Mascot

THIS DAY at 2 o clock for the C ot t Cemetery

Botany Mrs C FIFI D Undertaker_

LEWIN
-The Friends of Mr. tti d Mrs. O MOOR cf

Botanj street Waterloo Mr and Mrs J Moor if

-ascot Mr and Mrs t MOOR of Redfern are kindlv

Invited to attend the Funeral of their dearly beloved

K1ECL Ella Irene Le vin to leave 1 er parents
real

dence Smith street Mascot,
THIS DAY, at 2 o cío U

tor the O of E Cemetery, Botany_

LEWIN-The
lriensd of Mr and Mrs J HOBSON

Penshurst Mr und Mrs Vi CHILTON of Alex

andns are kindlj invited to attend the 1 uneral of their

dearly beloved NIECE, Ella Irene Lewin to leave her

parents residence Sm th ¡>trect Mascot THIS DA\ at

I o clock for the 0 of E Cemetery Botany_

LEWIN-The
Friends of Mr J R HODSON Sen.

and Miss EDITH HOBSON of 103 Cooper-street
Waterloo are kindly

invited to attend the Funeral of

their dearly beloved GRANDDAUGHTER and MECF

Ella Irene Lewin -to leave her parents residence Smith

st, Mascot_Tins DAY 2 oc for C of E Ccm Botaiv

LEWIN-The
FrlcndB of Mr and Mrs. O BELL l

FAMILY of Lower Botany are kindly invited

attend the Funeral of their dearly loved NIECE and

COUSIN Ella Irene Lewin to leave her parents revi

dence Smith street Mascot THIS DAY at 2 o clock

for the C of L Cemetery Botany_

LEWIN
-The Friends ot Mr and Mrs E B HOBSON,

of 114 Cooper street Waterloo are kindly invit I

to attend the Funeral of their dearly beloved NirCr

Ella Ireno Lewin to leaye her parents residence

Bralth street Mascot THIS DAA nt 2 o clock for 'le

ft ot E Cemetery Botany Mrs O FIELD Undertaker

RIGG
-The Friend« of Mr JAMES WOG are kindlj I

invited to attend the Funeral of his late beloved

wTFB Sarah Jine Rigg to leave her late residence

M Lansdowne street Surry
Hills THIS DAY, at 2 oO

tua. for Waverley Ce notery
CHARLES KlNSELA

S
Tal, mt Padd._148

Oxford street, dty
100-The Friend« of ULY ARTHUR, LFSLIF

FRNEST and WALTER RIGG arc kindly
Invited

to attend the Funeral of their late beloved MOTHFR

Borah Rigg to lrive 40 Lansdowne street S rry Hills

ÏHI3 Dk\ at 2 30 pm for \Uvcrlcj Cemetery

._CHART rS KIlfiFIA

EIG0
-The Friends of Mr and Mrs W G ÖÄRTFR

and FA1W7T Y of 88 Mill Hill road Wn/erlcv arc

Invited to attend the Ft ncral of their beloved SISTTR

Sarah Rigg to leave 40 lill wlowi e street S rry Hills

THIS DAI nt
"

30 p m for Waverley Cemetery

,_HUBIFS 1 1NSFIA

RIGG
-The Friends of Mr and Mrs II C1 ASSING

TON snd FAMH Y of Kia Ora Bourke street /et

Uní «re Invited to attend tie Funeral of their be

loved SISTFR Sanh Rigg to leave 40 lansdowne

street 8 rry 11111B THIS DAY nt " 10
p m for -Haver

ley Cemetery_CTHRI1S KINSFI \

VOSS-The
Funeral of Mr 1MLIIAM WAITFR

IOSS will leave his Into residence Winona Little

ttreet Longievillc THIS fHed csdoy)
MORNING at 11

. clock for Core Hill Ccn etoo

Mrs P KIRB\ al 1 SON Ltd

7 Fl «ibetl street dty,
and Miller street North Sydney

WATSON
-The F moral of the late THOMAS WAT

SON will leave the res dence of 1 is daughter
Mrs J F Ussher 8 Prospect street Pnd lington

THIS

(Wednesday) AtTERNOON at 3 o clock for 1\avcrlev

Cemetery
Mrs P KTRB1 and RON ltd

7 flizibcth street city,

_and Ovfor 1 street Pad Ilngtnn

tXTTLSON -The Friends of Mr and Mrs HFRIiFRT

»» WILSON aro kindlv invited to nttenl the Funeral

of their beloved onl CHU D Charlie to leave ti nr

residence 11 T\ niyMnck st reef M avcrley Tins DÁ\

at 2 45 i m for 11 overlcy Cemetery

CnARLbh KINSFLA
Bondi Junction.

Tel 8 Waverley_,

TX7TLSON -The Friends of Mr«. F F WILSON and

»» Mr nnd Mn OCDFN CRA1 FN are kindly invited

to attend the Tuncral of their beloved GRAXDSON

Charlie to leave 11 NotKlftocl street Waverley
THIS

pAi at 2 4*i pm for Via crlev Cemetery_

\\7TI
SON -TI e I r ends of Mr and Mn I RrD DA

" III M1 I \M1II late of Necia Mann nr Btreet

llaverle tie I II n tel to ntfend the F neral of

their lite lelo -ni MtHMl n I
(OLSIN Thnrlic to

leave 11 Wo I tiri, st net Wiverlc THIS DV\ at "

45

Pm for \\-\ le Ce éter C1URIFS KINSri A

SUNDAl
UNFRAIS CONDUCTED

CPOCI FTT UNDI B1 tKTR IFICHHVRDT

_

TFLLPHOM 207 ILTTRSHAM_
?iOUR MOURNING

CO fO
HOHDI Ii») WlO-HLTb PITT »jTREET.

wbo ore «nee allst« In Dress Fabrics fe*

MOI RNINC WEAR.

All Goods «re GUARANTFED FAST DTK and
UNSIOTTARIE

H0RD PN BPOTHERS
"n3 "li 1 tt s rect

Fo S
mplr' Menl one Cit 30CI »nd 838S.

JV)1

_MEETINGS;_
gild iLSTRVIH, LIMIILD

NOTlri- is beroi i i-nen lint the Seventeenth Ordin
.r» (enrul MHT1M, uf Bl RGL AUàTRAI IA 1 IMIT

fp i ill be bel
I

li Hie nffl e ol the Compam Nn
fl

Pitt ttroct M !" j on Hllim the twcnti M co 11

.'J
1 lum ii IU1_, at 1130 am for the purpo» s

»Howing M7 -

3o lerem mil lonsider ihe Balance sheet ind Re

port f Hu Diroeln-s and of the Auditif and

dm matter« iieilent Iber o To elect Due tin

nnd rlbrr Ofllrei_ m pi ice if tho'e returns bv

roi ii ion aid lo iriin-^icl the other ordinal.
I

u me "f ihe f
nmpini

Datid thä _uh dal of Dieiniocr, 1014
Rv order

Vi li IIIflriL-iN, Secretary
61 Titi street_

riMlE SYDNFl alAIL'
-1- has a connection with the leading Photographie

News A_ei eies oí Lurope, and its War Pictures are

uni .ue.

TENDEES. .
.

ADJUNGBILLY-ÎHÎBÏ ÖOUNÜIL.

TENDERS are Invito* for to KnoÜomof ^OW
COUNCIL-CHAMBERS, at GUNDAGAI, and ¿gil»«
received by the undera!jned' up till Koon OB FEBBU

ARY, 1, 1915.
_

.

Tendera mint be accompanied ty ? deposit of JO per

cent, on the price tendered. .
..

Plan« and «peciflcations may be inspected S..ÍS.
office oí the Architect. Mr. JAMES VICARS. Chilli!

House, Sydney, or at tie Shire Office, Gundagai.
The lowest or any

tender not neceeaerlly acceptea.

Note.-Brick» may be obtained locally.
A, J. BROWNING,

_.__

Shire Oenc.

Council-ehambera, Gundagai,
December 21. 191«._ ---r

-ßpäALTTNO Side Entrance. Tyrone, ingram-«,
Keiiilnirton. near Victoria Peril Bece«>ur______

-DRICKLAYERS.-TciidcrB wanted for O'i'W'S'JSf:
JJ tory Chimney. Apply Thursday .morning.

Ferrier

and DlcWn__ln_JI_Tdt_bul____lg__Wy___«___q___î?.

BRICKLAYERS.-Tenders
wanted, labour only, new

Cottage, Surfsidc-av., L. Coogee^ Allan,. Builder.

BRICKLAYERS.-Price
"-wanted, labour only, tor

Hosehy's job, Lucrctia-avenue, Longueville._

DRAINERS.-Price.
Finish Draining, Filling, Level-

ling Lawn, ClcaiuBrkwrk. Murray_» job, Vaucluse.

D' RAINERS.-Price, Draining job. Shaftesbury-rd,

near Raliway, Burwood.________

K

Commonwealth of Australia,

Department of Home Affaira,
Melbourne.

ALGOORLDt-POBT AUGUSTA V RAILWAY.

TENDERS FOR MILD STEEL ANGLES AND PLATES

AND WROUGHT IRON BOLTS, NUTS, AND

WASHERS.

TENDERS, aeeompanied by the necessary deposit,
will be received up to 11 a.m. on TUESDAY, Janu-

ary 6th, 1915, for the Manufacture, Supply, and De-

livery at Fremantle, Western Australia, and Port

Augusta, South Australia, of
MILD STEEL ANGLES, PLATES, BOLTS, NUTS,

and WASHERS.

Drawings and Specifications will be, available for
issue on and after December

22nd. at] the offices of
the Comonwcmalth Railways, Melbourne, Common

-wealth Works Director, Sydney; and Commonwealth
Works Registrars, Brisbane, Adelaide, Pcrtti, and Ho-
bart.

A Charge of 6/ will be made for each Plan. Sped-,
flcntions will be issued free.

Tenders are to be addressed to the Secretary, De-
partment of Home Affair», Melbourne, and are to be
endorsd "Tender for Mild Steel Angles, Platea, etc.'"

W. O. ARCHIBALD,
_Minister of State for Home Affair*.

"VTUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF BYDNEÏ.

TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED and ENDORSED TENDERS will be re-

ceived by the
undersigned until 3 o'clock p.m. on

WEDNESDAY, the 6th JANUARY, 1916, for the foi

lowing:
(a) ADDITIONS TO MUNICIPAL COLD STORAGE

WORKS. FRUIT MARKET,

(b) ADDITIONAL PIPEWORK AT MUNICIPAL
COLD STORAGE WORKS.

Copy of specification, etc., may be obtained upon
application at the -Office of the City Building Sur-

veyor, Town Hall, Sydney.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted,
TENDERERS please note that they must pay their

CASH DEPOSITS direct into the City Treasury, and
NOT enclose same with their tendera, otherwise their
tenders will be rejected as ..INFORMAL.

THOMAS H. NESBITT.
.

Town Clerk.
Town Hall, Sydney,

22nd December, 1014.
_

M1UNICIPALITY OF LIDCOMBE,

ANNUAL TENDERS.

TENDERS are hareby Invited for the following Sop
plies or Services for the year 19Î6:-Cement, Drain

Pipes, Blacksmithing, Cartage, Printing
and Sta-

tionery, Fodder and Timber. Tenders, endorsed
.

"Ten-
dera for -," should reach the undersigned by
noon on MONDAY, January 4th, 1915. Particulari and

specifications on application at the Town Halt The

lowest of any Tender not necessarilyaccepted.
S. J. STONE,

Town Hall, Lidcombe, Town Clerk.

_23/12/'14._
TIJ-UNI01PAL1TY OF WAVERLEY.

TENDERS, endoned a» auch, a» invited and will

be received up tiU noon on 8ATURDAY, ßth January,
for the Supply of Hard Sandstone Ballast of approved
quality during the year 1916, Samples of Ballast

mav be seen at this office.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
E. B. KENYON.

Council-chamber*, Town Clerk.

Waverley,
fflth

Dec.. 1914.

.vrUNICIPALITY OF .NORTH SYDNEY.

TENDERS are invited and will be received until 4
o'clock p.m. on TUESDAY, the 5th JANUARY, 1915,

for Painting and Renovating the Municipal Baths al

Lavender Bay.
By order.

_

W. BARNETT SMITH,
Town Clerk.

»AINTERH.-Price for Painting W.B. Cottage.) Apply
W. Thornton, Consett-st, Concord,

PAINTER.-Tender
wanted for Kalsomlnlng Cottage,

4 r-, k.. etc. 1st Ctgo,. Bourkc-st.JWaterloo. _

PRICE
wanted per foot for about SSOft fencing. Cnil

ton, Wollongong-rd, Arncliffe, near Park.

PRICE
for Painting Victoria Hotel, cr. Addison and

Enmore rds, Marrickville. H. Jeffrey._

T

Sydney Harbour Trust Office,
Circular Quay, 23rd December, 1914.

ENDERS FOR MILD STEEL.

TENDERS will be received at this office up to 2

p.m. on MONDAY, the 11th proximo, for the Supply
and Delivery of Mild Steel Sleeve Nuts for Reinforce-
ment in Pile Cylinders, Eastern Jetty, Jones Bay.

Forms of Tender and full particulars may be ob-
tained on application to the Engineer-in-Chlef of the

Envelopes containing tenders ehould be endorsed

"Tenders for Mild Steel Sleeve Nuts."

HAROLD F. NORRIE,
_7a-23)_Secretary.

TENDERS
are invited by Balmain Co-op. Society,

Ltd., for Additions and Alterations to their North

Sydney Branch. .

Plans and specifications for lame can be inspected
at the Branch, Willoughby-road, N. S.

TENDERS to CLOSE on SATURDAY, 9th JANUARY,
NEXT, and be addressed to

8ECRETARY,
Montague-street, Balmani.

The leweat or any Tender not necessarily accepted.

mo BUILDERS.
X TENDERS are invited for R.O. Church, Boae Bay,

closing 9Ui January, 1915. -

J. T. M'OARTHY,
Architect,

ChaTUa HoUBag Martln-placc.

Apply

rpENDERS are i ,-ited for Trenching and Sodding
X Garden. An"'-- Fresco, Florence-st, Killara.

rpENDERS for Painting nd Kalsomining. Aintree,
X England-av., Marrickville, bet. 9-10 a.m. Wed,

rno FENCERS.-Price, Fencing, labour, material.
X Apply 7 HolborroW'Bt, Croydon.

nENDEHS for Asphalting Yards, 2 »buses, 3 nott*,
1

Bondi. 8. E. Squire, Estate Agent, 492 Oxf.-et
'ENDERS.-Price Tiling 2

Verandahs, labour only.Near Fire Station, Delcassie-st. 'Hurstville.
ENDERS for Fibrous Ceilings and Cornices. Shep-

pard, Frcnchmans-rd, Randwick.

TENDERS
arc invitcü to Connect

Sewerage, plaiu
ready; at 491 Young-st, Annandale.

TENDERS.
Brickwork 2 Cotts. After 9, wet or fine.

Jacques, Dunnerong-rd, Kensington, opp. Daccyv.

rpENDERS wanted, for Tuckpointing~ând Tiling "11J-
Cottages. C. Cuni er,

Crinan-st, Hurlstone Pk.
rpENDERS wanted for Laying on Water. W. John
X son, Ceeil-st, Five Dock,

PLANS
and TVPED SPEC«, prepared from tU/l/ by

QUALIFIED ARCHITECT. Bm. S3. RawtoÄs.,
Rawson-pl., nr. Cen. Rwy 'Phones, Cy. 8948, Pet. 1454.

BtHLDING MATEEIAISL

AJ BAD EXPERIENCE MAY BE AVOIDED

BY USING ONLY

HARDIE'S GENUINE "FIBRO-CEMENT."

British Made. Beware of Imitations.
"Fibro-Cement" sheela for Interior am! Exterior

Walls, Ceilings, and Partitions. Unaffected by climatic
conditions, Proof againht ants, rot, and fire. Reduce
Insurance 25 per cent, against wood. Used by British
Military Authorities for housing troops at Aldershot,
Murrumbidgee Irrigation Commission for Settlers'
Homes, etc.

__

ERECTED COST SAME A8 WEATHERBOARD.
Sizes

8ft x
4ft, 10ft x 4ft, 4ft x 4ft, 6ft X 4ft.

6ft x 3ft, 12ft x 4ft, 4ft x 3ft, 4ft x 2ft.

"Fibro-Cement" SLATES MAKE THE PEBFECT

watertight roof-no rendering or heavy roof timbera
required. Fixed diagonally, and riveted

together with
copper crampons.
A FEW OF THE LARGE ROOFS JUST« COMPLETED,

and in course of completion;
.q. ft.

Conservatorium of Music, Botanic Garden*
.... 19,600

Tooth's Malthouse, Mittagong . 23,000
Grafton Engine Sheds

. 15,000

Sydney Railway Yarels (new building) . 40,000
Railway Running Shed . 79,000
Homesteads, Dubbo, Gilgandra, and Gunuedah,

each . »,000
Ami-many public and private buildings, too numerous

to mention.

Our staff of specially trained
experta

ensure 1 roof

proof against
all weathers.

Send plan for estimate of roof, walls, and e:illnga of
HARDIE'S GENUINE BRITISH-MADE

"FIBRO-CEMENT."
Illustrated Catalogue "H" from Only Suppliera,

JAMES HARDIE and CO.,
Circular Quay West

(opp.
Lane Cove Ferry),

Sydney. 'Phone, City 6239.
CONTRACTORS TO N.S.W. GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS.

A LWAYS RELIABLE.

"POILITE" ASBESTOS CEMENT

SHEETS AND TILES

(Genuine British Made).

"POILITE" Sheets for Walls (Inside and Out), Ceil-
ing-, Partitions, etc., are durable, artistic, ant-proof,
ii.in-.ib-(irbcllt. and as cheap as weatherboard.
"POILITr." Tiles are a most

satisfactory roofing ma-

terial. .. Light in weight, and guaranteed British Stan
Iird tlilcknos-.

i.OYRS' SUYOS PAINT for painting "POILITE"

Sheets. No priming coat required.

Write tor our Catalogue "P."

NOYES BROS. (SYDNEY) LTD.,

115 CLtRENCE-STREET. SYDNEY.

A SnlOTÖlrfE
'

ÄSBESTOLITE.
¿I The popular and improved brand of Asbestos

Ceinci.t Sliect.s for Walls, Linings, Ceilings, etc.,
also Sin-«, Enamelled Tiles, Corrugated Sheets,
Comer Moulds, and Color Strips. Sheela with fine,

stnooih Miifaoc; no lime spots, no lumps, fireproof and
white ,1111-proof. Our goods arc right, and prices arc

righi. Si.-w, 4 x 4, fl \ 3, 8 x 4, 7 x 4, 8 x S. 8 x 4,

10 \ 4, and 12 \ 4, Jin up to jin thickness. Write for
Illustrated Catalogue.

Spriag»'
Asbestnlite Company, 3« Goulbum-st, Sydney;

Thone, City 3391; and at Newcastle and Katoomba.

BUttPDH. MATEBIAIS.

ASBESTOS
CEMENT .ROOFING SLATÖ in «took,

l8 in by lela, in grey and red.

Lowcft prices on application to 4E_fiMB<

____J__5__t_S_BL.
RTISTIO FIBROUS PLASTER 0EHJNG8. UHU

A. for New Illustrated Catalogue.
BROWN and FINNEY. Limit*«.

'Phone,
Redfern 804. Wyndham-«. Alexandrin.

w 3. BRICKS. BRICKS.
CHEAPEST AND BEST.

TEMPE BRICKWORKS,
COOK'S RIVER-ROAD, ST. PETERS

(near Cook'« River)._
i LUE METAL and Screenings for Sale, Cheap, la

>

any quantity, at Yard,
rear of 26 Ultuno-rd, city.

Commonwealth Blue Metal Co. 'Phone, 82 Petersham.
B

B*
/-CRANE'S ELEGANT FIREPLACES.

'

"Crane" Tiled Fireplaces are beautiful wherever

affixed, delighting all beholder«. They are eleg-

antly designed, and strongly constructed from the

best materials. The Tiled Surrounds
are par-

ticularly attractive.

They arc the best for your home on account of

their great durability and reasonable price.

The display In our showrooms Is well worth a

vrisit of inspection. For beauty and variety it is

unequalled.
If j-ou

ire unable to call, telephone City 4614,

4615, or 4616, or »rite, and our representative

will call on you.

O. E. CRANE"AND SONS, LTD.,
Head Office and Showrooms,

H3-35 Pitt-street, Circular Quay, Sydney._

CONTRACTORS.-We
have large

Stocka of Painting

Materials on hand.

Write or call for quotations. 'Phone, City 9142.

JAMES SANDY AND CO., LTD.,

_3-20-8 George-street. Sydney.
_

F°
GALVANISED

WATER PIPE, lin. at 2»/«
per

100ft

Nock mid Kirby, Ltd., 102 Coo..sr, Circular Quay.

-TiLAZING.-Tinto and Sheet Glass, Leaded Lights,

VT etc. J. W. Warren, 10 Abbottord-st, Kensington.

IRON,
galvanised, corr., and plain, in large or

small quantities, at lowest; also Gutter, Ridge,

I Pipe, Sheet Lead and Pipe, Tanks, etc. G. E.

CRANE and SONS, Ltd.,
Pitt-street, Circular Quay.

-TÂRKÀU AND N.S.W. HARDWOODS.

AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sole Agenta for the Queensland Pipe Co., Ltd.

Lowest Quotations for all sizes Flooring, Lining, etc,

MILLAR'S TIMBER AND TRADING CO., LTD.,
Formerly Named

Mlllsr'i Karri and Jarrah Co. (190!), Ltd.;
Cltv Offices: f»J

Pitt-atreet

Telephone. 1226 City. Yard, 265 Bal.
_

r AUNDRY TUBS.

'

'

The TUBS of the BUCKLAND PATENT REINFORCED

CEMENT SANITARY WARE CO.. LTD.,
ARE THE BEST.

Adopted by the New South Wale« Government.

Recommended bv all leading Architect«.

PRICES 60/ and 70/.

ÏACTORY, PUe-rtreet, Marrickville. ('Phone, Peter-

sham 218.)

Citv Office: TO Pitt-street. ("Phone. Citsr 1BS7.)

T»jrer_I_ METAL. «ffiTAL.

M SCREENINGS din) BCBEENINGa.
BAND. Concrete. BAND.

rrom Selected Hani Stone, Trucked, Delivered. m U

Quarry.
ROBERT SAUNDERS and SON,

Tel., City 4298._Quarriea, Pyrmont.

MINTARO
SUte, no equal

for wear, for steps, IM-.

tng», tanks, shelving. Creak. Ford; 195 Geo.-«t W.

T>AINTERS.-"Silver King" Brushes are Labour-««-.
*^

ing. Serviceable, «nd Reasonable In Price.

Made especially to our instructions.

Jame« Sandy and Co.. Ltd., 326-8 Ocorge-st, Sydney.

.SLATES.-PENRHYN. BANGOR, all «ina, in «tock.

O PORTMADOC, 20 x 10.

EUREKA GREEN, 20 x 10, !4 X 11.

BLUE AMERICAN, 20 x 10.
DAMl'COURSE SLATES, IS x », 14 x ».

FOREST OAK SHINGLES.

Quotation«
for Slating, Tiling, and Shingling, in town

ar country. M. PORTER, 10T Redfem-atreet, Redfern.

SLATES,
Penrhyn, Bangor,

Eureka Green, French

Blue, DAMPCOURSE, l8 x 9 x 41.

DEALERS IN AIR BRICKS, LOUVRES, ETC.
Estimate* for Slating, Tiling, and Shingling.

KIRK and DICKINSON, -

Î7 Pjtt-street, Redfern.

AND, SAND, BAND.-By rail anywhere. A. Brad

shaw, trom term., Waterloo. Tel.. 680 Redfern.

miMBEB OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

X TO SUIT ALL TRADES.

IMMENSE STOCKS ON HAND, AND rRESH SHIP.

MENTS CONTINUALLY ARRIVING.

HOST OF OUR JOINERY IS MADE OP
KILN-DRIED TIMBER,

AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

REVISED PRICE LISTS AND ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUES FORWARDED ON APPLICATION.

LANGDON AND LANGDON.

SYDNEY, ANNANDALE. AND MILSON'S POINT.

T IMBER. TIMBER. TDOoES.

At Lower Price« than yon «re Buyteg.

Large stocks on hand of First Quality OREGON

REDWOOD'Oarge portion special kiln-dried), BALTIC

FLOORINGS, LINING. WEATHERBOARDS, LATHS,
and ALL OTHER TIMBERS required by the Building
Trade.

We make a specialty of Moulding«.

Prompt delivery and satisfaction guaranteed.

Bend for our Price List, Posted Free.

VANDERFIELD and REID,
TIMBER MERCHANTS,

'Phone«, M. 1925, M. 1926. Lelchhardt-Btreet,
Yard and Sawmill, Glebe Point.

and Wharf
_

THBEE-PET
WOODS,

in all
varieties, altea, «nd thlckne««,

one-eighth inch and upwards.
ASBESTOS CEMENT SHEETS, 8 x 4, and 4 x 4, t/16in

thick.

TILES, White-glazed and Majolica«.

MAXWAY ALL CEMENT PAVEMENT LENGTHS.

LEOPOLD BARNETT and CO.. 806-808 Pltt-rtreet.

mHE FEDERAL VAL-DE-TRAVERS ASPHALTE CO.,
X Sole Suppliers «nd Layers cf
VAL-DE-TRAVERS ASPHALTE (DAGGER BRAND),

Hudson-street. REDFERN. Tel.,448 Redfern.

BOVEBNMENT &&& Ï0TICES

/COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA

Department of Home Affair«,

Melbourne.
KA-GOORIJE-PORT AUGUSTA RAILWAY.

TENDERS, accompanied by the necessary depotit,
will be received up to 11 a.m. on TUESDAY, January
Eth, 1915, fcr the Supply and Delivery In ship'« slings,
on Wliarf at Port Augusta, South

Australia, of one 4ft

High-speed Belt-driven RADIAL DRILLING MA-
CHINE.

Specifications, etc, will be available for Issue on and
after 22nd December, 1914, at the office of the Common-
wealth Railways, 8t William-street, Melbourne; Com-
monwealth Works Director, Customs-house, Sydney;
and the Commonwealth Works

Registrars, Brisbane,
Adelaide, Perth, and Hobart.

The specification will be
supplied free.

Tenders are to be addressed to the Secretary, Depart-
ment of Home Affairs, Melbourne, and are to be en-

dorsed "Tender for Radial Drilling Machine." .
W. 0. ARCHIBALD,

_Minister of State for Home Affair«.

COMMONWEALTH
OF AUSTRALIA.

Department of Home Affairs,

Melbourne.
FRESH TENDERS will be received until noon on

MONDAY, 11th JANUARY, 1016, for the following
work:

Electric Tower Installation, POSTAL STORES,
HARBOUR-STREET, SYDNEY.

Specification may be seen, and tender forms
Dbtaincd, nt the office of the Works Director for New
South Wales, Customs-bouse (lill Floor), Sj'dney, to
ivhnm tenders, endorsed us above, should be addressed.

The loweit or any tender not
necessarily accepted.»

W. O. AROHLBALD,
T

_Minister for Home Affaira.

?VfTLITARY FORCES OF THE COMMONWEALTH.
1VX Ordnance Department,

George-street North,
Circular Quay, Sydney, Dec. 17, 1914.

TENDERS enclosed in an envelope and marked
"Tender, for Tool Carts," will be received by the
Senior Ordnance Officer, George-street North, Circu-
lar Quay, up till 3 p.m. on the Slat December,
1914, for .no following:

CARTS, TOOL, R.E. Mark II. 24

Drawing« may be seen and specification and Tender
Form obtained at the Ordnance Office, George-street
North, Circular Quay, Sydney.

Sample Cart may be Inspected at the Engineer«'
Depot, Old Rifle Range, Park-road, Moore Park.

Lowest or any Tender will not necessarily be
accepted.

O. F. PEARCE.
_Minister of State for Defence.

MILITARY
FORCES OF THE COMMONWEALTH.

Ordnance
Department,

George-street North,
Sydney, 17th

December, 1Í14.
TENDEES are invited for the undermentioned SUP-

PLIES:
ON WEDNESDAY, 80th DECEMBER, 1914.

ITMBER for Rifle Stocks, in pieces 7in by Sin by 6ft

(Red Beech or Queensland Maple).
Tenders for the above item will be received until 8

p.m. on the date shown, at the offices of:-«
The Senior Ordnance Officer, Ordnance

Stores, Syd-
ney.

The Manager, SMALL ARMS FACTORY, Lithgow.
Tender forms, specifications, and all information may

be obtained at the offices of the above mentioned.
The lowest or any Tender will not necessarily be

accepted.
G. F. PEARCE,

_Minister of State for Defence.

VfTLITARY FORCES OF THE COMMONWEALTH.
ITX Ordnance Department,

George-street North, .

Circular Quay Sydney,
lJth

Dccember.lOH.
TENDERS will be received bv the

Superintendent cf
Contracts, Victoria Barracks, Melbourne, and the
ÍEN10R ORDNANCE OFFICER, ORDNANCE DEPART
IIENT, CEORGE-STREET NORTH, SYDNEY, up till 3
>.m. on the 31st December, 1914, for the Manufactuic
ind Supply of

2,125 BRUSHES. Harness, Hard.
12,110 BRUSHES, Horse.

Sealed Patterns may bo seen and full particular« ob
ained at the above address.

Lowest or any Tender will not
necessarily be accepted

G. F. PEARCE,
Minister of Stat« for Defence.

ON THE LAND.
- . . ^ I II,

Xkim AND STATION.

I

"'I A RICH EXAMPLE.

Tba London newspapers contain apprecia-

tive references to the late Str Walter Gilbey,

who died last month at his home. Else-ham

Hall, Essex, at the ripe age of 84 years. In

the agricultural world the name of the de-

ceased gentleman was well known as an au-

thority on both horses and cattle, of which

he was a noted breeder. Ho was a typical and

very fine example of the Englishman of

wealth, who devoted his time to the improve-

ment of agriculture in many ways, and by a

generous expenditure did much to maintain

the high repute of Knglish purebred stock.

An interesting memoir in tho London "Daily

Telegraph," by T. P. O'Connor, describes Sir

Walter Gilbey as a highly successful man of

affairs with a unique personality. He was a

picturesque figure, and a great horseman.

Above all, ho was a great rural benefactor.

The son of an English coachdriver, he started

to earn his own livelihood at the age of IB

years, and after varied and exciting experi-

ences-Including serving with the commissariat

department at the Crimean war-the outcome

of a restless spirit and a daring enterprise

he settled down to business in London. In

1857 he and his brother Alf i ad started in a

comparatively small way as wine merchants.

They were Joined bv another brother a tow

years later, and built up one of the largest

and most successful businesses in the history

of the wine trade. The wealth thus secured

was made the means of fulfilllng-a desire on

the part of Sir Walter Gilbey to get back to

country life.

"To no man," write» Mr. O'Connor, "did

the call of the country» which was round

him In the early days, make so eloquent,

Irresistible, and potent appeal." He had

a passion for the Improvement
of rural life,

and, taking an interest in stock, established

a fine herd of Jerseys, then, later, other

bleeds of cattle, and early In the 'Seventies

began to rank amongst the leading English

breeders and exhibitors. But he was h

still more devoted lover of the horse, and

as such, perhaps, be was best known abroad.
A man in such a monetary position, and pos-

sessing expert knowledge of horseflesh, was

a great gain to the country, and Indeed to

the industry the world over. Young countries

particularly are indebted to the'great breed-

ers in the old land. As a breeder, one of

the most notable actions of Sir Walter Gil

bey's career was the purchase of the famous

hackney, Danegelt, at the price of BOOOgns.,

which meant saving a great sire from going

out of the country. But he was active in

the horse world in other ways, such as in

the establishment of a local association for

the purchase of shire stallions. His first

Interest in horses seemed to be directed

towards that famous heavy breed, but he

was also Jusirumentnl in promoting ona

Hackney Horse Society, and later the Hunt-
ers' Improvement Society, which was formed

for the purpose of "improving the breeding
of hunters and horses used for riding or

driving." The society was based upon the

idea of carrying out in the United Kingdom,

by. private support, all that waB done in

Prance1(i Germany, and other places, by Gov-
ernment aid. Naturally such a type of

mau was widely and keenly appreciated. |

Sir Walter Gilbey farmed 1000 acres, planted
orchards, and successfully established a jam
factory. His advics and example were

always available! to the farmers. Fond of

writing, a small uplume, "The Old English
War Horse," is considered his beat book. He

was a regular contributor to the "Live Stock

Journal" (London) and similar publications,
and in that

way his name has long been

familiar to many In this country. Great

horse lover as he was, It la Interesting to

note that the memoir referred to says, "It
waa characteristic of the freshness of his

mind, that In spite of his worship of the horse,
he was one of the first to provide himself
with a motor car." In many ways such men

are
one of the finest possessions that a coun-

try can have, and much of the greatness of

the United Kingdom is duo to its richness in

that respect. In this country we haie hardly

had time to create this characteristic, but

a worthy beginning is here, much to

the benefit of the dairying and horsobreed

Ing industries. The man who has achieved

material prosperity in a country cannot make

a finer return than by helping to improve
the rural world. Better flockB and herds of

sheep and cattle, better mobs of horses, the

Importation of hlgh-claes blood, and incor-

poration of stock of the first quality means

a greater production of wealth and better

returns for labour rendered on the land. The

field Is almost unlimited. It embraces farm-

ing conditions and ,methods throughout and

in all branches of farming. Comparatively

speaking, we depend upon the State, through

colleges and farms, to carry out such work,
but In many ways it could be carried much

further and even have a more direct value

If we had more men of wealth in our midst

following such rich examples as that of the

late Sir Walter Gilbey.

HONEY AT THE ROYAL SHOW.

Mr. H. M. Somer, secretary Royal Agri-
cultural Society, writes:-Mr, E. E. Abratu

is putting up a good fight in your columns

for the little trading monopoly which has, J
am sorry to say, nearly squeezed the genuino
beekeepers out of the Royal Show. Your

correspondent complains thut only one mem-

ber of the committee understands boo mat-

ters, but it seems evident that tho bee com-

mittee had sufficient knowledge of the inner

workings of the section to provide ^ that

genuine beekeepers will have a chanco to com-

pete in future. It is plain that what Mr.

Abram really finds objectionable is tim addi-

tion of tho following regulation.: "Exhibitors
will not be allowed to sell honey from thrso

collections during the progresa of the show,"
In conjunction with tho regulation that "trade
exhibitors may rent standB whore space li,

available." I did not desire to go very closely
Into particulars, but, as Mr. Abram is out for

information, I would say that two or three

dealers, by entering In all tho classes, and

setting up large collections, and then selling

honey at the very substantial price of nothing
less than Is per lb, made It impossible for the

real beekeepers to take advantage of the

section and compote.
Mr. Abram says that it costs £50 to show

honey at the Royal Show, but ho cannot""éx

pect to gull the real beekeepers by such

absurdities. The classes provide mainly for

one dozen glass jars liquid
in each exhibit,

while comb honey is Bhown in one dozen

lib sections in each case. There is a class

for amateurs keeping not more than twenty
colonies, which combino one dozen lib glass
jars of liquid boney, and one dozen lib Sec-

tions of com. honey. There are classes

for queen bees well within the compass of

any beekeeper, and also for beeswax In

which not less than 101b or more than 121b

has to be shown in each exhibit. The cham-

pion prize is for a collection, and hitherto
the size of these collections has not been

restricted. It is here that the traders came

in. They showed in all the classes, ano

made up large collections, and bought and

sold all the time to the public. The effect

of the new regulations Is that genuine bee-

keepers will be able to show In the classes on

a fair footing, and the collections will bo

restricted to a reasonable sized space for

each. The first prize for the collections Is

£8; second, £4; third, £1 10s; and the entry
fee is 5G. Any exhibitor In the Agricultural
Hall is allowed to sell on the last afternoon

of the show. The reason for this Is obvious,
because It Is necessary that the public should

have full advantage of the exhibits which aro

put in to win prizes.

A glance at the catalogue of this year's

Royal Show is a little instructive on thUi

question Tho exhihitois in the whole bee

section were W. \brara. Geoffrey G. Phillips,

W. T. Seabrook, I J Bryant, P J M'llveen,
|

A. A Paterson, L M May, W Guukett, anti i

I E Coles There were 66 entries, and ot

this total W. Abrara put In 26, and Walter

T. Seabrook 19, making 45 entlies out of tne

total of 66 Thcbd two eNhlbltois have been

the principal traders in the seetlon I would

point out that there is not the slightest ob-

jection to traders in honey selling their gooda
at the Royal Show, but It Is necessary that

they should come In on the same footing <ib

tiaders in other goods, and should not be

allowed to compato with the genuine bee-

keeper, and take him at an athantago by put-
ting in a lot of entries nnii selling the ex-

hibits as soon as they aie Judged I ina.

say that one of the principil dimeultios witli

which the committees of fallows aro faced in

the constant obtrusion of what is called tho|
"professional exhibitor." It i* difficult to

frame regulations which will not allow the

man who makes a business of dealing at

shows gaining advantages over the genuine

producer, but I am pleased to say that wo

have succeeded in limiting these advantages.

Mr. Abram ma}- be.assured that oven turthci'l

efforts will be made by our committees t'i give.!

the gonuinu primary producer his proper

chanco at» the Royal.

PILLIGA SCRUB LANDS.

Mr. W. J. Walton writes:-In your issue

of 22nd inst., Mr. J. E. A. Florance, a selec-

tor at Baan Baa, states" that the Minister

for Lands "has decided to attempt closer

settlement in the Pilliga Scrub lands, and re-

fers rather sarcastically to the fact that the

40,000 acros to be thrown open near
Bara-

dine are
over 60 miles from the railway. It

may bo 60 miles from the nearest place that

wheat can be loaded at the present time, but

Mr. Florance overlooks the fact that tho lino

now in couise of! construction from Dunedoo

to Coonabarabran and thence to connect with

the Burren Junction line will practically tun

through Baradine township. This line can-

not bo constructed in a short space of time,

but when completed will bo of immenbe bene-

fit to many who will be induced to take up

land between Dunedoo and Burron Junction.

It is almost an utter Impossibility for those

who Belect any of the IPlliga Scrub lands

-on account of the denseness of the scrub

to cultivate sufficient
wheut by next season

to require the railway, but by the next Benson

the railway will be a/i
immense help to the

settlers..

The unbusinesslike method», though, of the

present and past Governments In connection

with tho immonse aroa embraced in the Pil-

liga
Scrub lauds, aro of a most discouraging

and silly-like nature, especially in view of the

fact that there are thousands of selectors

walting eagerly for the opportunity of secur-

ing a slice of the 2,000,000 acres that could

be dealt with. From AVee Waa towards

Boggabri many selectors were afforded op-

portunities to secure
some of the lands when

available, and some of the present wheat pro-

duced In the State has been grown under the

most disadvantageous circumstances.' The

Narrabri Land Board, with Mr. F. Ponte (now

Surveyor-General), many years ago, at the In-

stigation of the Government, and an appeal

on behalf of the residents of the State, con-

ducted a public inquiry into the suitability

of the lands of the Pilliga Scrub area for

closer settlement. The very large number

of witnesses who gave evidence testified in

no unmistakable way that, with certain re-

servations regarding the untold .wealth of

timber within the area, the whole of the lands

in the Pilliga Scrub were suitable for mixed

farming. The report submitted by the board

conducting the inquiry was a most compre-

hensive one, and gave unreserved satisfaction.

Practically speaking, the recommendations of

the board were never acted upon, and no at-

tempt has ever been made to carry out the

practical suggestions contained therein. No

doubt the report is now lying moth-eaten in

the Landa Department, and probably the

Minister for Lands does not know it Is In ex-

istence.

The marketable timbers, Ironbark and pine,

are, practically speaking, cut out within 20

to 25 miles on thai eastern side of the scrub,
and a line of light railway from either WeBt

Narrabri or Wee Waa would give much help
to cutters and selectors generally. Although
all the sleopers and heavy timbers for the

Moree to Mungindi railway could have been

secured for delivery at Narrabri if a light

raliway had been constructed, and a saving
of many thousands of pounds effected, these

were secured at places many hundreds of

miles away. If the MlnlBter for Lands or

Works cares to look up the report Indicated

he will find Boroo reliable factB that will

no doubt bs useful to him, and if acted upon

help many deserving selectors and timber-

getters throughout the State.

WHEAT-GROWING

FARMER'S EXPERIMENTS.

HARDEN.-The results in the experi-
mental plots on the farm of Mr.

B. J. Stocks near here were:-Cleve-
land, 9 bushels -111b; Ryher, 13 bushels

321b; Bomen, 15 bushels 91b; Federation, 15

bushels 411b; Canberra, 11 bushels 201b. Man

urlal trials were made with Yandilla King as

follows:-No manure, 11 bushels *32ib; B6Ib

super, 15 busbels 551b; 841b super, l8 bushels

331b; 381b super, 14 bushels 241b; 561b No. 3,
14 bUBhels 21b; CGlb, Tbos. Phos., 12 bushels

41b.

Mr. Stocks states that Cleveland was Bown

the third week in May. In his own cultivation

he sowed this wheat the first week In April,

and got an average of 9 bags, while the por-

tion cut for hay went le ton per acre, being
in both cases his best returns. Mr. Stocks'

experience has shown as the result of the

manurlal trials that for every extra 201b

used extra returns have been got the last

three or four years. He would not recom-

mend Canberra, a new wheat, for this.
dis-

trict. His average returns off 300 acres of

fallow and BOO acres of stubble was four bags,

and li ton of hay off 200 acres of fallow and

200 acres of stubble.
The average for the district Is about nine

bushels. Crops on stubble ground went about

4j to 5 bushels. Late-sown crops, 3 to 4

bushels; and about lBcwt of hay to the acre.

To the fallowed land, properly worked, credit

must be given for such a return as the district

has received, notwithstanding the late frosts.

EXPERIMENTS AT HENTY.

CULCAIRN.-The following are the results
of the wheat experiments conducted by the

Department of Agriculture on the farm of

Mr. R. O. Erllenstein, Gracevale, Henty, un-

der the supervision of Mr. H. C. Stoning,

inspector. The wheat was sown on May
4 and 5, at the rate of BSIb seed per acre,

and manured with 661b superphosphate per

acre:-Canberra, 20 bushels 451b; Federation,
19 bushels 461b; Yandilla King, IT bushels

41b; Bomen, 16 bushels 101b; Marshall's No.

3, 157 bushels 541b; Cedar, 10 bushels lib.

A plot of Ruakura oats, sown at the rate

of 401b per acre, yielded 12 bushels 241b. A

manurial experiment carried, out with Yan-

dilla King resulted as follows--841b super-

phosphate per acre, 15 bushels 281b; 561b

superphosphate, 17 bushels 41b; 381b per

acre, 14 bushels 541b-; 191b bonedust and 381b

superphosphate, 14 bushels 401b; 561b

Thomas' phosphate per acre, 14 bushels 181b;

no manure, 14 bushels 101b. Tho rainfall

during tho period of growth wag only 212

points, of which only two falls exceeded a

quarter of an inch.

INCREASED AREA.

WHEAT FARMERS.

SCHEME OF GOVERNMENT AID.

Applications are being received by the

Lands Department, which Is administering the

e-rnnting of monetary aid to necessitous wheat

farmers.

A sum of £200.000 has been set apart for

the assistance of leaseholders. This sum

was placed on the Estimates for the purposo
bc-causo It was found that leaseholders stood

In a disadvantageous position as compared
with freeholders, the nature of their tenure

proventlng the banks from helping them, and

freeholders aro being aided by the Govern-

ment guaranteeing a liberal percentage of

advances mado by private banks.
In addition to this direct CBsIstanco to

both classes of landholders, the Government

is guaranteeing 4s per bushel for wheat grown
on additional arcas, that Is, any excess area

over and abovo %vhat a farmer planted last

j-ear. Seed wheat iB also being distributed

to those farmers who have been unable, ow-

ing to the drought or other causes, to pró-
vido themselves with it.

The maximum amount that is being ad-
vanced by the department te» enable land to
be cleared for the cultivation of wheat Is
£150. .

The district surveyor, on receipt of the
ap-

plication, will prepare an estimate of the

cost of the proposed work, which 'will form
the basis on which the ndvance will be made,
The holder will be required to entor into a

contract with the Minister for Lands, under
which tho amount advanced will be a charge
upon the holding. Upon acceptance of the
contract the district surveyor will, in the
event of tho applicant so desiring, be au-

thorised to make progress payments out of
the sum to be advanced as the work of clear
irg proceeds; such progress payments not to
pxeced 60 per centum of the estimated cost
cf the clearing effected. Upon completion
oi tho clearing, and proof thot the land haB
been satisfactorily placed under wheat before
July 31, 1915, the balance remaining of the
sum to be advanced will be paid to the

ap-
plicant.

Progress payments will not be less than
£"0 each, and will, if required, be made upon
receipt of an Inspecting officer's report, br
upon the production of a certificate in the
nuthorlsed form, signed by two approved resi-
dents In the locality, that the work has been
satisfactorily performed. This

certificate
form will be obtainable from the district sur-

veyor.

UMBERUMBERKA DAM.
-4-,

BROKEN HILL, Tuesday.
The Umberumberka water supply Is now

ready, and agreements for connections
maj

be signed forthwith.

t

ECZEMA ia relieved by the nae of BULPHOLINKLOTION, which purifies and sol lens the skin, ra

iroving al] bkin trouble. Only real remedy for Sctema,
vdth its ter. Itching and burn. Spots, blackheads van.

almost at once. Bottle» la. All lead, ttoraa.-Advt

LIPTON'S-the only Tea which retains it» flavour. Al
good tia da/ you drink it a« du da/ it vu fro»»-Ad.

POULTKY. ."' -
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Questions relating1 to fancy or commercial poultry

1. epjng,
diseases, etc, should be addressed to *'An'

rona," Herald Office v

AN'SWHRS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

W'.E.C. (Narrabri).-1The first Prize money is IB«, I

second 8s, third 6s. When the entries in a chu*

reach seien or more, the prize-money
is increased. |

Write to the secretary, Ocean House, Sydney, for a

Echcdule, which gives
all particulars. I

Hope.-Tile article you inquire
about wa« advertised

in sevetal Saturdoy ¡muios ot the "Herald." i

Thomas Leghorn.-You omitted your correct name »nd

address. .

' '

I.O.-There is not sufficient «pace to give
the standard

by which Indian Game is judged. The English

Poultry
Cliib'B «tnndanl ph es iletnlli for the judo-inff

of nil breeds, lind can bo had from any of the Sydney

booksellers.

The schedue of the Royal Agricultural So-

ciety's Easter Show is to hand. The, poul-

try section, as heretofore, has an excellent

classification, which includes provision for

the new breed, Sicilian Buttercups, while the

Sussex breed, hitherto limited to Reds, has

an additional two classes for the variety

termed Speckled. The Royal, like smaller

societies, has been compelled to reduce the

prize money as compared with previous yearB.I

Whilo exhibitors will be obliged to accept i

168 in place of 20s as a first prize. The en-1

trance fee remains the same, viaj.-2s fld

for members and 4s for non-membbrs- Poul-i

try fanciers, Uko those engaged in poultry-
'

breeding as an industry, are chiefly men of

moderate means, and while, through distur-

bance to trade, they are prepared to accept

reduced prize money, they believed that there

would bo a propoitlonately lower entry fee.

Tho market poultry-men did not anticipate

that the small section devoted to their in-

terests would be affected; but the two guineas

hitherto offered as a first prize has been

cut down- to 32s,
and again no reduction in

the ontry fee. Despite such discouragement

from the premier society it is noped exhibi-

tors will again contribute to make this sec-

tion as in past years the largest poultry

show in Australia. '

I

CHEAP COCKERELS AND DEAR. I

Almost every week poultry-breeders have

been urged in this column to give more at-

tention to market poultry Instead of con-

fining themselves, as of late years, to the

egg branch of the Industry. In last Friday's

issue, in a communication to the "Herald,"

the TJnder-Secretary for Agriculture emphas-
ised the fact that there l8 always a good mar-

ket In Sydney for choice table poultry, up

to 8s per pair being daily quotations. The

Under-Secretary's figures are quite within

the mark, for 9s and even 10s is sometimes

obtained. His quotation for hens 1B within

a shilling a pair of top prices at the sale

rooms The low price Of chickens in Decem-

ber Is attributed to the wrong time of batch-

ing.

These low-priced chickens bave been In evi-
dence for the past three months. They aro

cockerels of from three to about five weeks
of age, selected from the batches as Boon

as the sex was recognisable. They have

reached the markets in tnousands weekly,

the pullets being kept for future layers.

These small cockerels are chiefly Leghorns,
but when a few coloured birds, or even cross

breds appear, there are always ready buyers
at double the prices. Owing to the ex-

tremely high price of foods, thousands of

chickens have been sacrificed for a tow pence

per pair; but there are thousands being held
over until they aro four or five months of

age, when, despite the dear food, they will

pay
the breeders excellently. Prior to the

incubator, through moulting hens, vermin, and

other handicaps, summer hatching was scar-

cely practicable; but now such Is done by

the majority of specialist poultry-farmers.
The chicken«, while, perhaps not so good In

quality as the early ha*cved' ones, come on

a bare market, fetch go-* prj«'«<, and are

thus a source of revenu" a* a tlr/n of tho year

which was formerly a c'o»o iej»on.

The following prlce<t
w-e recelvod for mod-

erate quality Bummer-hatched chickens by two

Belling; firms on the dates mentioned:-April

l8, 7/6 per pair: 26, 8/6; May 2, 7/3; 9, 7/b;

16, 8/; 23, 7/3; 30, 7/7. June 20, 8/11; 27, 8/3.

July 3, 9/; 10, »/.

Reference to the "Herald's" auction sales

will confirm the above. Good table' poultry
has been neglected In favour of eggs. While

the high rates of two year, ago may not again

obtain, the prices current during the preBent

year were highly remunerative.

THE KENNEL.

(By W.O.J.)

COMINO SHOWS.
.Scottish Terrier »nd Collie Club . January 1.

Sydney Silky, "Vori,, and Aust. T.C.Early 191S.

Newcastle Agricultural Society.Varch 4, 6, ñ.\

C'oinhlned Specialist Clubs . Mar. 19, 20.

Royal Agricultural Society .' Easter.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. II

.I.E., Melbourne.-Thank« for card. I

R W L., Katoomba.-Wash the wound, using
warm and

cold water alternately. . Before sewing up the wound
|

with silk thread, clip off the liair closely all round

HIP Inlured part. This action will greatly relievo

initatiön during
the healing process.

Novice, Rose Day.-The Skye terrier may have cither

erect or drop ears. The former have a much keener

appearance.

Dog breeders -who dispose of an animal

ehoul-i see that it is sent away
in clean con-

dition. A lady writes that she recently re-

ceived from the seller a terrier pup infested
with Insect peBts.

There should be a good muster- of collies

and Scottish terriers at the show held on

New Year's Day at Moore Park.
.

Apart from

tne dogs, the Highland Gathering always pro-

vides a good day's outing.
Mr. Holland, of Bondi, has .secured from

Mrs. Hope, of Neutral Bay. a promising young

field sranlel puppy by Bonny Brilliant ex
Brunette.

The Victorian Fox and Irish Terrier Club
has ai ranged to hold the next parade at 2.30

p.m. ou Monday, January 25, A.N.A. Day, at

Brander'a Perry. The Judges appointed are

MesBrs. H. Dohorty (fox terriers) and R. Dar-

lington (Irish terriers). There are .nine
classe'i for fox terriers,, and five for the

"daredevils." Among the challenge trophies
Is that of the New South Wales Fox Terrier

Club, valued at five guineas.
The hon. secretary of the Sydney Silky,

Yorkshire, and Australian Terrier Club, Mr.
li. E. Wilson, reports that the club has had
a very satisfactory year, and 1B in a sound
financial position. The quality of the dogs,
especially the Blue and Tan Yorkshire Ter-

riers, shows a great Improvement, thanks to
the members' importations.

A patriotic dog show, recently held in Ade-

laide, proved a great success. The entries
numbtred 881. A Melbourne fancier write»

suggesting that a similar show should be

hold In the Southern Capital with cards and
ribbons marked with the Union Jack and the
Federal flag as prizes. This suggestion might
commend itBolf to Sydnoy dog owners.

Mr. Gerald Barry, of Sydney, is arranging
to import a, brace of well-bred foxhounds
from England._

STEAM HOPPERS,

The steam hopper Curlew arrived from

Rangoon yesterday, and was moored along-
side.» nor sister ships, the Seagull and the
Swallow, In Gore Bay. ThcBC threo hoppers
were purchased by the Sydney Harbour Tn^t
from the Rangoon Port Commissioners, and
are to be used In conjunction with the trust's
drr-dgcB Triton and Hercules. The latter Is

at present nearlng completion at Fitzroy
Dock.

Captain O'Neill, who brought the Seagull
down from Rangoon some months ago, also

navigated the Curlew. The vessel was de-

layed In leaving on account of the presence
of the Gorman cruiser Erndon. The vessel
made the trip to Sydney In 28 days.

I

-

'

ARCTIC DOGS AT KOSCIUSKO.

The Esquimau dogs at Kosciusko are thriv-

ing and multiplying, the assistant superintend-
ent of the Tourist Bureau (Mr. Govers) hav-

ing received a wire yesterday stating that the
number had that day been increased by seven.

The dogs are from the Mawson, Amundsen, and
Scott expeditions, and comprise several very
fine animals, one called Colonel being a mag-
nificent specimen, and towering above all. Full

teams for the sleighs are expected to be

available next winter._

TWO CHILDREN HAD SKIN ERUPTION.
427 Bay-street, Port Melbourne, Vic.-"Some time

ago my two children were bullering; from very r«sty
sores on face, hundí, and legs. I tried various reme-

dies without any good results. -Seeing a testimonial
in "Age," a case the same as his bein* cured by
Cuticura Ointment anil Soap, I obtained some of these

and started to use thtm. 1 flrst made a «trous; lather
of Cuticura Soap and hot water, bathed .»res well
with it, and applied Cuticura Ointment on clean lag.
I have much pleasure in informing you that in «

fortnight tiley were Quite free from «ores. Before I

tried Cuticura Soap and Ointment I was
really i-shamcd

lo take the children out. They looked dreadful,
and the nei-rlihours were afraid to let their little!
ones pU.r with mine, in case they got sores Ditt. '

I think.Cuticura is splendid also for the hair, »»It
cleanses the scalp from dandruff, etc., and so pro-
motes jrrowth. "My ristcr ia at present using it for
eczema on arms «nd neck. I thin!; Cuticura is »he
best Soap one con use." (Signed) Mrs. May Poison,'
September 25, 191*2.

Although Cuticura Som and Ointment »re «old
throughout the world, a (ample of each, with 22-page
Skin Book, will be mailed free on application to R
Tonns and Co.. Dcpt. T.,

Sydnev, N.S.W.-Advt

LIPTON'S TEA hu won mon cold medals and «Ho
loan tbn *U tim rat «I ta. USMU <a-_-__L-_ukr.

An Exhibition for Women :

Royal
Worcester

Corsets.
50 Different Models on view.

(First Floor, 357 George-street, the building

previously occupied by the Pianola Co., and
'

next door to our Furnishing Drapery.),
'

The Idea.
In the Interests of fashion, of health, of

comfort, we Invite all women to view this

exhibition.

It is an EXHIBITION In the true literal

Benao of the word. Our Staff have been

Instructed to give any Information, but not

solicit sales.

Our idea is to convine« the Corset baying

Public by actual fact, and eales will be

effected ONLY when those Inspecting ex-

press a wish to buy, In such cases ade-

quate arrangements have been made in re-

gard to expert fitters and fitting rooms.

Model 429.
For Average Figures.

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSET, MODEL

429, as illustration above Free Hip Bone,

low bust, long hips and back, strongly

boned suitable for average figures. Made

of White Coutil Sizes 22 to 28 inches,

waist measurements.

PRICE. 5/11

Model 561.
Suitable for Full Figures.

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSET, MODEL

S61, as 'illustration at side Free Hip Bone.

Low Bust, long skiit, with elastic gore,

suitable for full figure Very strongl>

boned Sizes 23 to 32 inches, waist meas-

urements

PRICE 11/6.

The Corsets
Shown.

The Corsets shown range in prices from

5/11 to 84/.. They represent every type

of Corset made that women could pur«

chase The model will be found to suit

both purse and person.

AU these models displayed are clearly

ticketed, showing the reason for their cre-

ation, and the purpose for which they are

designed-whether to give a low bust or

the long hip line, the Blight fignre, or the

reducing Corset for the -etout figure.

Model 523.
For Slender Figures.

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSET, MODEL

t_3, as illustration above I ree Hip Bouc,

very low bust, long hips and back, made

of White Coutil, *cry lightly boned, sult

Bble only for slander flgureB Sizes 20 to

24. inches waist measurement

PRICE. 8/11

Model 607.
For the Stout Figure.

ROYAL WORCLSTER CORSET MODEL

(>07, as illustration at side lhe New Free

Hip Bone Adjusto' Corset, can mat«

liallj aid in reducing the effect of stout

ness Medium low bust long hips and

bnek Tilth invisible Buckle on adjusting
band elastic patch gore at back Mnde lu

White or Grey Coutil Slzes"'24 to 36 inches

waist measurements

PRICE. 18/6

In addition to the Corsets telling their own story, expert
fitters aré in attendance to answer any questions that may
be asked by the Public, but they have strict instructions

that in no cases are sales to be solicited.

Surfing Necessities Display.
Besides the corset«, we have on display on this floor

everything for the Surf-Bathing Wraps. Bathing Gowns,
Bathing Caps, Sandals for tho Beach, Towels, Bathing Cor-

sets. Bathing Stockings, in short, all the wants for the
beach.

See this display, 357 George-street, next our Furnishing
Drapery Department

DAVID JONES, LTD .

OPP. G.P.O., SYDNEY.
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BIBTHS.
BARDH!-Decnnbcr 22, at Nur« Hiwtay*» ~T**«t»

Hospital, Bathurst, to Mr. »nd Mrs. J. A. Hardie
» »on. Home papers please copy.

BEIGHINCTON (nee Otoo Taber) - December M, »t

Belvidere, Sutton Forest road, MOM V»le, to Mr
and Mr«. P. O Heighlngton-a daughter (Dorothy
Or*ce). lass and Camden paper« please copy.

IIUNTI-.R (nee Lilian Hohfon) -December 21, at Bell-
wood, Leura Mill, to Mr and Mrs George Hunter,

* a
daughter. I ngltsh papers please ropj

HUNT! It -December 15, Brown raid, Hamilton West,
to Mr and Mrs rergus F Hunter-a eon.

JAMFS -December 21, nt Nurse SimpBon's Private

Hospital, St Helens, Myrtle street, Stamrore,
the

wife of Albert W James, Charles and Albert »treats,
Frtl lnc\illc-a son.

MONHAM-December 27, «t Wootton Private Hosp!
tal, Darlinghurst, the wife of Dr. H. O. Moxham
a son.

OSBORNE.-December 20, at Manlv, the wife of
Cecil A. Osborne, of Moseley Dene, Inverell-a son.

PAINE (Myrtle Mitchell).-December 10,
nt Cien Gar

1m, Lj tton btreet.
North

Sjdaoy, the wife of Lieut.
IV. Paine-a son.

IlHODrS (nee May Austin) -December 22, »t their red

dence, BcnnoU-streit, Newtown, to Mr. and Mrs

lieg Rhodes-a «on (Leslie Austin).

WILKIE.-December 1«, 1014, at Nurse Stanfield'«

Private Hospital, Brynhovfn, 10 Ernest-street, North

6)liney, the wife of A, R 'Wilkie-a daughter

MARRIAGES.
IJUTLrR-KETR-No\einber 7, at St John's Church

Cordon, bv the Rev leopold Charlton, Thoma,
eldest son of Professor Butler, of Leura, to I isle

Mlltlieil, daughter of David Kur, of Woodford,
Queenslnn.l

ISMAY-GIBSON -November 28 1014, at Botanv Metho
dist

Church, by llci F Colwell lohn william,
eldest son of To'him Tsmav, of Alilloiichbi, to rtlicl

Mildred, ildist daughter of (lie !al" William Gibson,
of Botan}

PADDON-MOnrV- Vol ember 23 at «t Tolin's Dar

linghurst, Iv the HLV 1 C IKk, Henry Thomas,
second son of Mrs A 1 1'idilon of Durllnghuri-t,
to Margaret lillian, voungest iliugliter of MIT M

Morej, of llcxky Mtlboiirne japers phase cop;

'

DEATHS.
BKT/OMCK -Ortolxr 2*¡ lull, nt ropenliigen Den

mailt, (koriro
lletrnmik, for ni iii} Mm« resident of

Harwood Island, (Mirinee KHir, NSW

DPL LUSt.O -December 1.8 W11, at her grnndilnunh
ter's reslihiice, NorltiumhuliiHl road, Auburn, 1 lern
Del

Lungo, on her 74th blrtliihi Hot in peace.

HOLT - December 2", nt I ul-ilnk, Tersie Annie Ceor
gina, aged 15, wifi of \rlliur Holt

nufllll S-Deiemb r 20, mi I. nt Or mi Hie rtcctoritp
Cottage llospitil, Auburn, ÁMlliam

Hughes, aged 50

KURTS -December 20 Min Tann Kurts, btloied wife
of the hilo \ hurts, mil eldest daughter of M
Brophj, Drtimniouii, aged 17 \ cats' RIP.

lAl'IH It -Dceember 2», ION nt Mater Mlsencorilne
Hospilal, lilllougliln road, trow s Nest, Host, dearly
loioil

ilailglitir rf Mis It Lauder, ami Mice of Mr
and Mrs A OJsson, of Crow s Ni st, aged 21 3 cars

VOKISON' -December
"II, nt InirllsiilU, Brundee

Min, bilouil Mife of linnet I Morburn, diughter
of HIP late lohn Billtinty ne, liirlimoiiil River

ItIGG - DeiPtlibcr 29, 1ÎII4 ut lier residence, 40
1-lindo»m stint Sum Hills Sit iii Jane, dearly be
lot ni wife of fumes Rigg aR!il r'1 jeir"

ItIGG -Diceinliir 21) 1014 111 her residence 40
lansdowne strict, Sum Wibi ^jrlli lane, dearly

lu lot ed mother of Arthur, leslie, Trnest, lilv, and
"Walter

Rigg, ngid 5*> irils

ISOI1I UTS - DeeemlK r V it Balmain
llospitil, William

fames deirli hi loi ed 1 ld-sl son of tin. bite Philip
lind Mrs I Roberts of Redfern, in his 60th jeal

Intened Rookwood, fnniiaiv Ti, 1014
SIMPSON - Deci inher 20, al her late resi lenre, Park

parade. Bon II, rule Ni Ison, 'he ile irh belo!cil
ilmiglitir of Mr nul Mr« (' ( Fawcett (No vcnstle).
aireil 12 iinrn Into nil In (burch of 1 ngland por
(ion Umerle! Cenutiri

TO'S-|),(.,,"(", o0 jp» a| flinonn, little street
longiiiiille William Waltir \oss l-itp of Wonglie*,
II1VI11 Ullin, Quinnsland, ugeil 01 !ejrs

HIATSON - December 21. 1014 it lils
diugbter's ros!

iknce, Prospect strprt, l'a Idiiii'ton, Thomas, eldest
son o( the liti l)mtl W it«on

WILTON-On December 2S iceiilintillv killed, Clini
He Ogden li Wil on, .kirk loipcl only child of

Mr mil Mra Hi rlu rt Vi ilsnn, of 11 Woocktoel stred,
"WiHirlp!, nuil gruiiilwin of the late Mijor Clns A
Allison, I D, neill 1 icar-i.

IN MEMOEIAH
Al IIV-In loi fiur memon of im eleni- husband Henrv

Moor Ulcu who kpirtoil tins life Dccemlicr 30,inn Inserted In lils loi lue wife "ilscilh Allen
AIJU \-lu lountr mein in of mi deir fother Henrj

Moor Allen who departed this life Deeember 30
inn Inserted

b. lils loimir iliugliter louisa Admis
ALUN-In

loune; nu mon 0/ nu dear fitlier, Henri
Moor Allen who di juried tills life on December 10,
lil! Insirted bj lils loi

ins; son mid daughter in law,
Henri and Muririret Allen

lALT.rN -In len mu meiner, of Henrv W All*n, who
departed this bli on Dceiinhei 0 1011 Inseitedli

lils daughter urn son in lu«, \nnie an J Robert How
nrd

BRICAULL-Tn sid bul lol Ino; memorv of our dear
father, ( Innes «ho died at Ilaliuiiiii Hospital, De

cember 10 lfiOi, aj,ed »' venrs

Iorgit him no ne newr mil,
As jeiib roll b_ ne lo\e lum still

Inserted lu bis loi
li a; dnmihtcr mid son in law, May

and Sid Duwth>ou, md LOU Malter, and granddaughter,
Glad}s

BROWN -In sad bul loi Ins memor} of our dear mo

thor Mai
j lane, «bo di parted this life December

SO, 1911, aped j» jean
' A better inolbei neier live*!,

. Nor one mon line and kind,
Her equal in Ibis »earv world

\\c \erv rarelv dud
Her lieort was ulu 111 in her home,

She toiIe.il and did her best.
Until there caine that ruddi

11 cull.
And God cnllcd her home to rest

One vear lins passed, our heurts slill sore,
"

As time Boes
on wo miss jon inore

Inserted by her loune; duifcliters nnd son, fanny,
Nellie, and Tilines

C\Lr-In
lovinjr mernoo of Dorenee Adelaide Calo,

»Bed J7 lean ami 1 months (.oiiiRcat dniifrlitcr ol
the lato Thomas Cale, IP), «ho departe I this life

iJeccmber 10 loos, at louisville Wentworth 1 nils
Inserted hi her loi mc mother, brothers and ulsters

OAItrtOLL.-A tnbule to the lom,r menin of mv

dear husband mid our fuller, lUinnid tarroll, who

piRSed amil on Dee inber 10 lill 1! I P In
sertcd by bis eier loun;r wife lid Inniili

CARROLL-In lownjr inemon of oin deir fallier

Bernard Carroll who depni eel this lib on De ember

30,
1911 Inserted bl lils loi mc a m in. law und

dniiRbler Mr an I Mr» I II Danenr

CLirTOV- In loiintr inemon of nu dear dud Tohn
Clifton who departed this lib Dee 1 mber loth 1912

aped 07 liars Rest 111 peice Inserted by his loi

inn; Ruth Harden
COAD^ -In loiintr memor of in\ dear ulfc and our

dear mother, I Hen road) who
departed this life

SOth December ino-i ifler a lona; and painful ill

ncsrt Inserted bl her loMiie» husband 1 elwiird toady,
and cbildien, Alice an 1 Ceoifcc

COM)! -A tribute of Ioie to tim cherished memon

of our den mother, Filen Coadi, who ileparted tim
life. 30th December 1^01 Rest in peice Inserted
bl her loune; daughter and EOII iii law. Josephine
and 1 doman Pratt

COU)\ - In lonna; mcniorv of niv ilear and only
sister, rilen Conelj, who lepailed this life 10th De
cember, 1905 >rom memon's pope the hand of
death alone your name c-in blot IiüLrted bj her
loi mp; sister, 1 Iizabeth Melntire

PI ACO\-In fond and lonnir memon of my dearlv
.beloled hush mil Charles I Im Deacon ajexl CO

venrs, who departed this life Di ci mber 10 1910
also mi beloved son Times Henri l)\icon who Co

'

parted this life Ju!> 10, 1100 osed 17 .eira Sadh
missed

All Is sad within
1113 memory,

Lonely is mj heart to dal
1

For the oneB I loi ed so dearly
Has forever pissed aw 111

Inserted by his loviiiff wife and mother, louisa lane
Deacon

DPACOV- In fond and lovjntr memon of our dearly
beloved falber and crnndfatner Chirles John Deacon
who departed this life Deceml er 10 .MO ifrel GO

icars, also our dearh Inied
I rother lumen Henri

Deiran »ho departed this llfi Julj 1«, 1J00, a(,cd1

37 leam

Tour lears haye pissed, our heirla oro pore,
As tinie peles we mist, ion more

Inserte I bv his lonna; ilauerblor an I son m lw Mm
nie and James Jol ncton and irranelrhlld, ^ lolet

DrACOfî-In fond mil lonnfr memon of our leirh
beloied bather and ernndbithir Clnrlm Tohn Dei
ron, who departed Ibis life December 10 lijo HRÍIIno

leam, also our deirli loiel brother Tames Henri
Deacon who departed this life Tulj, JO, 1000 _.ed'

17 leirs

In life we loieil ion denk
In death we do the san e

Inserted bl lils loi Inp d iiigTifer ni ii son in law
Louisa ami Kennell! Baili s and Lrandihikli.n
Charles and Cppll

h ""<".»

DI ICON-In Iming meinon of o ir deir fallier

Cliarles lohn Deiroii \ bo tlcputpyl Hu» Hf0 ll(lpm'
her 10 1010 awl fin liars Ii«rlid lu his Iminir

daughter an I «on In li«, Molit Timm s Timett and
-ronilehillren Thoura Aila kenneth Si bun

DUiriN -In loMiig meinon of our dear mother Hen
rietta Diiflln who departe I t' s life December "0

1001 Inserted by lier loiing ilnldr n

FIITTR«? - In loi mc; i temor* of mi deir lm«bancl rd
ward 1 Men, who dud Co i«f Hosplt ii Dm ml rr "0
ion

Gentle in mind pilienl in pi/n
Mi dnr btislland left HIP he M en to gnln

i W ith notions =o noble generous mil I ind,
Fiw in this M oild his iqiiii PI uki nnd

Tnserlel lu Ins loiing wifi lia I lilers

HITS- In loi mu meillon or Mlldrul Itnse Fvles
who diiurtid this ll'p "Hil I) ppinbi r, IBU

A faithful siatir true mid 1 ml
"No friPiid on tarlli will w fii d
Two iPirs line pissel and none Pin

tell.

The loss of a a,ter we ltnel so well,
But while (.bo lies lu peiciful sleep,
Her meillon ii. will ilwnis keep

Inserlpd bl her two si leis mid lu other Ann Pearse,
1 like, and Bert liny brook

FRY*-In loiing million of nu dporli lu loi ed bus
band and our dear fithpr Fdw lrd lames Fry, who
died Decpuiber SO, 1012, ngpd fl,

jems
long dai-s »nd nights lie I orpins pain,
To w ni for cure w is all in \ mi

Bit Cod -ibou Who tliouiJii i» best
Di I pa*p bia piitn and give hlni rpst

I Inserted In Ins loiiiijr i\ifp ami sons tames

dpriol mid William ulso daughter III law Fia and

lils brother, Frcilirhk

yp^ -In sad but loiing meinon of our dmr father

mil i.nnilfntliir
tins lik Diiui

\\p will still renumber t

Inserted In hu li\ing dingbte

I un i and W illiam Audi rfon, «

Willum Iiiiisu «nd Hcitn-i

CRLMIVM In loMiig meillon of mi dear wif and

"nr motinr Hiriletli Cniihllii who depirled this

life Di ceuilicr lo 11)1° at P rmont Sadhmiwd

n.r ponai In. this «un woild w, len rare i find

Wir I.
"rt \ns always in lur boin. She toiled and

Lntil" then 'Sine n »udltn rill and 0*1 called her

...wiid*1!» lier !o>lnis husband «ml fomllv, Mav,

MllkP Vànk'7l'X »onor, M. hola», MorenPf

C1I1NH\M-In Icing '"<.»">" of im dear mother.

Jlu»both drillham,
who dcpaitui this life «t ¡ ¡r

mont Dicepiber 30 1012
_

.

IN»o ila" bait pis iii nnd none can tell

Tho kss of oin. we IONPII so will.

Bit while sbp sleips in peaceful sleep

llcr'ineiiion \lo will alwins kcip

11, r loiing sinik, her fl""»»
!aco

We now no more behold

The Ups tint «poke
w M»d to u»

Are how forever cold
...

.

lawrte. by her loving son, Albert.

nmrwmM

IS < ____J_ORI_JL
I unuinjjf.-In ead and lovinjr memory of ray dearly

loved mother, who died December 30, 1912.
All is sad within our memory,

[ Lonely arc our heart« to day.
for the «ne I lOAcd so dearly

, T
Has for ever passed away

Inserted by her loving- »on, Arthur »nd daughter
in

law. Gertie, and grandchildren, Arthur and Eliza
beth

HAMILTON' -In loving memory of my dear husband
«nd our deir fother, Robert, who departed

this life

December 30, 1911
ThL flowers we place upon your grave

Ma. wither an 1 decaj ,

But the Ide for J ou, who lie beneath
Will never

fade away
'

Inserted bi his loving wife and children, Lizzie,
Beattie, and Bob

HARRIS-In ead mid loving memory of my
dear

father, Robert Harris, who departed this life De

comber 30, 1910 Inserted by his loving son, James

Harris

HARRIS -In aid ond loving memory of our dear

father Robert Harris, who departed this life De-
cember

10, 1910 Inserted by his loving daughter and
son in law Annie and Charles Janies, and grand
children, Millie, Ollie, Florrie, and Charlie

MCCALLUM-In lowng memory of my dear wife and

our dear mother who departed
this life December 30,

1903 Inserted bj her loung husband and famil}

MACklF-In loiing memory of our deor husband

and lither, 'Willi.n> Albert, -who departed
this life

December 10, 1012
Too far awai for word or speech,
But not too far for thoughts to reach

Inserted by his loung wife and daughters and «on

in law, Lmily,
Jack Flsle, Lily, Mabel

MACKIK -In loving memory of our dear father and

grandfather, William Albert,
who departed

this

life December
30,

1012
I

Our dca- father has gone to rest,
We. miss bim mes* who loicd him best

Inserted bv lils loi ina; son and duughtci in law,

Mi tor ind Sarah, al o grandchildren

MURPII. -In loung memor. of our dear Eon, Clif

ford who passed away December JO, 1912, aged 4

3 ears and 11 months
Lod took you from us, .

But ncicr from our heart«

lou live with us In memory still,

And will until the last
Inserted

bj his fend parents,
1 hillip and Lizzie

Murphi, anl his brother. Claude

SOMMI UVIILL -In ead but loin g memory of my dear

wife and our dar mother, who departed
this life

December 101b, 1011
A precious one from us is gone,

A loici we loied is stilled
A place is lucant in our home

Which neicr can be filled

Man, times our thoughts do wander

To a graie not fir nwiy,
W here thej laid our dear mother

Tust twelie months ago to dij
Inserted bj her loiing

husband and family.

SOMMI KULI 1 -In sid anl loiing memory of our

dear one, who pissed a wa j suddenly on December

30 19H In the midst of life we nre In death In

serted bj her loiing mother, sisters, and brothers

STARK- In loi lng» memory of m>
dear daughter and

our M_tcr Nanci who departed this life 30th De

cember 1012 Inserted bj her loung mother (V
Finn) and sisters and brothers

SI MIK -In fond and loung memorv of our dearest

friend f^ancj 1 ver remembered by K A Smith

10LI1 liTON -In loung mernoo of our
eleorlj

bo

loud father lames lollerton, who departed tlus life

Deccmler (uth, 1912
No matter how we miss bim,

No mntter how wc call,
There is nothing left to inswer

Hut his photo on the wall

Inserted In his loiing daughter
and son in law, and

grandchildren M and C Gehl

fOI LI It TON -In loi ii g memory of our dear father,
|

Times lollerton, who departed this life Dcccnv

bel 30 1912
Wo did not know tbo pain J ou bore,

.

We did lit ne jon die

But onlj 1 i w ion paused ainv

\nd cell i'
io' "uy goo1 bye

Inserted bj his 1 . Ing son and daughter in law,

Snlnej ind Dulcie Tolltrton

\ INTON -In loung memorj of our deor mother, who

departed this life December 10, 1913 Inserted by
hir atrcctiointc sons, Thomas and Sjdncj

WARD -\ loiing
tribute to the memorj of iry dear

liusbind Helm, who passed aw ij
December ,0, 1910,

after u long mill pmiful suffering, which lie pauertly
bore, in his 81st jenr

In sorrow 1 come to the side of lour grnic,
While thinking of inni» kind words lou baie Slid,

In silence wo pirted, as jon
motionless lij,

In sorrow I leave jon Wint more could I say?

The last thing at night and the first thing it morn,

Mj thoughts are of my dear husband I sorrowfully
mourn

Forget him? How em I? So loung and kind

Mj deni husband will never le ive mj inind

Bul Christ will link the broken chain

Still closer when we meet again
Inserted hi lils loiing wife, Rosanna Ward, Coroma,
Alpha road, W illoughbj

WARD-V loiing tribute to tile memorj of our dear

father and grandfather, Henrj Ward who passed away

on December 10 1010, after long and painful suffering,
which he so patientlj bon, in his Slst jcur

A look of joj was on his face.

He sank down on his bed

His Mini was upwards borne, on high;
Hin bodl there lol de id

Fur and oft our
footstepH

wander

To the gme not fir nwaj
Where the\ laid our dirime- grandfather

Tust four leora ago to day
Inserted bj his loiing son and daughter, W'illlim and

Rosi Kiiu, and grandchildren Henri ^ iolet, and

Marjorie King Boronia Alpha road W Munghi»
WARD -In loiing remembrance of our beloved brother

in law Henri Ward, who passed nvioi Deceinb r 10,

1010, after a long and sei ere illnes« aged 80 j ears

Dcarli loi ed mil sadie mourned,
Soon shall come life s golden sunfet,
And the dening shall close in

To thç Heaien s distant mountain.

I then my way may win,
\nd fheio in perfect beilltl,

Free from earthli taint or tie,

I shall see mj darling Henri,
In that home bel one! the ski

Inserted In his loiing sister and brother In li« T
and M Mitchell, and family, of 4ÍH3 Harris itroet,
Ultimo

WI'M\CS -In sail and loiing
meniorv of rleir

Ronald who departed lids life December 30, 1903
All is ead within our memon,

Loneli aro our hearts to doi,
Tor liomld tile one we loi ed so dearly.

His for el er passed aw ii

Inserted bl ins fond
pir-nts Henry, Fthel. and

brothers Honce Trie little sister

WHITTINGHAM-In loiing memor. of our dear bus
band ind father Tohn Charles Whittingham, who

passed nwiv December 10 1012
loo far aw iv for word or speech
But not too far for thoughts io reach

Inserted In lils loiing wife, and daughter Dcanic,
nnd little grandson Jack

W HITTINOII \M - In loiing memory of our dear fother,
who deported this life December 30 3012

Peieefiilh slciplng, resting nt last,
Tifos wean pain and

suffering past
Inserted bl Ins son

dnughtei m law, and grandchild.
Me tor Hilda and Rita Whittingham

WHITTINGHAM- In fond and loiing memorj of our

deir father anl grind father, John Charles, who de

jurted this life December 10, 1012 aged CO jours
His heart was alwajs in his home,

Ile toiled and did his best
Until there carno a sudden call,

And Cod called Dad home to rest
Inserted bv ins loving son and daughter in law,
Heg mid Maj Whittingham, and grandchildren, louie,
and Reg

WHITTINGHAM-Tn loung memorj of our dear father,

lohn Charles Whitlinghiin, who passed away Dccem

_er 30 1912
Until the dawn break« and the shadows flee

Inserted bj
Ins loving daughter and son in law, Fthel

ond Harry Gascoigne, and grandchildren, Harrj and

Joj
ce

_

BETUBN THANKS
Mrs W lïi AV, of 20 Mary street, Waterloo, wishes to

return sincere. rH4Mv8 to her innnv relatnes and

kind fricnlB for floral tributes, cards, to1ei,rams,

letters of sunpothy, caused by the Bad loss of ner

deurlj loi ed husband, William Rían, and persons

Mho kindli nasisted at time of accident alto Mrs

C Fiold officers and members, pocrrtarj of Iii lglc

I odge Jvo 2(1 Fuller CaiTj ing Co
,

Ins fellow em

ploiees,
anl emplojer Mr O Smith and Mrs C

Smith, for their unremitting kindness shown he

and her little daughter
Glidis in their sod bereave

Mr ond Mrs T WITTES 0f Arncliffe, desire to re

turn their sincere Til \N"iiS to relntiics and friends

for letters telegrams cards floral tributes and Kind

expressions of sjinpalhy recclicd in their recent Ead

bereavement also to the Nurses and Doctors of

Upper Todman Ward Childrens Hospital for their

kindness 15 their daughter Tlsii during her Hines

Mr T BAIL and I VMII/V wish to return sincere

TIIWKS to their mom kin I friends and relatn^s

for card» telegiams
floral tribute«, and sjmpotbv lu

their recent sid bereave ment, nid CEpeciillv to D

Mcpherson nnd Dr Palmer and nlso Nurtc Mit

chell for their verv kinl attention

Mrs ltl AD anil TAMH i desire to return their sincere

THANKS and i XT i
colons of svmpnthi to their mam

kinl
friends and more rtpeciilh

the
implovees of

Steinliohm-
Motor Coach Works Rile! street for

penerositv
shown by them m their late fad bereave

nu nt

Mi and Mrs R BROW
N,

17 Leicester street, Padding

ton desire to return their sincere TlIlNhS to their

mam kimi friends for letters, telegrams ami floral

tribut«s in their recent sail bereavement in the Io^s

of their Infant son, Hugh Patrick

Mis \ SMITH of fong Biv, desires to return -meero

THANKS to kind li lends and nlitlves ako to Drs

and hljH of Coast Hospital for kind attention,
svni

patbv,
floral tributes cards, cte

,
ni her recent

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ImllE UNION BANK Or AUSTRALIA LIMITFD

IbTMIIlSHID 1837 TNCOllPORVrrD 1«S0

CAPITAI AUTHORISI D AND

ISMlrD £0 000 000

PA1U UP CAÍ ITAL £2 000 000

RISÏIUI' IHBlLlTl 0* PHOPHIETOR8 4 000 000

It SLUM 1UNÜ 1900 000

Together -7 900 000

NOTICl Is hereby (.ken
tint the TR A.NSI 1 li ROOKS

of tin. Bank will 1» 11OSLD from the 1st JANUAk\

to 7th JIM1U11 NLJiT both dotes Inelusne I io

prietors whose mimes are registered in the sud Books

on the list December 1914 will bo entitled to the I

Dk Iden 1
to le declared at the noxt Half yearly Gineroi I

Meeting of Proprietors
m the

respect
of the number of

|

shares standu b in their names on tbnt date

_C W 1 b UUSSIII_

MON TI t Lil It \\ Irkliam terrace Brisbane, now in
clulps MIItOID IIOUSB tho late residence if

T li Morgan This addition consiileribly ni

creases the account onatlon and consists of Suitts

suitab) for 1 amilies Single Rooms and large Verjn

dohsa loptablo for sleeping out__

HURON
and SMITH Billiard Table Manufacturers

210 O reagli st Sid I-ion rcq of the game kept
Oold MeiLil 1

nineo Brit Fihib ,
looa Tel City 4037

WORTH
A 1R1A1

IhLIOW ASTFR TOBACCO

Till I IM ST SMOKL IN THL WORT D

-r>OWS EMBROCATION
~ "?

J\_OIPP Used Alw»ys Preferred_

-¡j Gilli UN and HAKIUbON, Lie Surveyor« H P
,

,. Act. Lsjult»We*J«_ *» a**.-*. -7d.-X.-C«Kt-Mbi

SPECIAL. ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE SYDNEY MAÏL.

AUSTRALIA'S POPULAR WEEKLY.

SPECIAL WAR ISSUE-No. XXII.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 30.

ISIS-1915.

A DOUBLE PAGE DRAWING, SHOWING TUB II M S VICTORY AND A SUPER-DREAD.NOUOHT.

SOME MEMBERS OF THE SECOND AUSTRALIAN IMPERIAL FORCE.

STIRRING PICTURES FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.

THE SYDNEY MAIL. PRICE, 3d.

YOUR SIGNED PHOTOGRAPH!
It ia becoming more and more the fashion, willi

people of good taste, to replace the old-fishtonea,
and often costly, Xmas Card with a signed photograph of oneself Think, for a moment, how exceedingly
pleased any of your relatives or close friends would be to reecho such a MFMIATO OF Till, SEASON!
We produce

nil the best known types oí portraiture, nandsoniek mounted, or enclosed in dainty portfoliosWe nre all exercising judicious economy just now, mid our stale of prices has been fixed wllh due rcgoru
to this fact. For

example, we can supply you with

ONE DOZEN BROMIDE PHOTOGRAPHS,
beautifully toned and mounted (with several

proofs to select
from), and Include, besides, » charming en-

largement, framed in oak, and measuring 20 inches by 10 inches, for

8/0. 8/0 8/6._

THE GREAT TESLA STUDIOS, '
or

, QUEEN VICTORIA MARKETS, GEORGE STREET.

MINCHINBURY SPARKLING WINES.

..GOLD MEDAL, BREWERS' EXHIBITION, 1914.
f

The Judges' report Just published states'

"THESE.WINES ARE OF FINE QUALITY AND HIGH MERIT."

PENFOLD AND CO.,
QUEEN VICTORIA MARKETS,

, LARGEST CITY CELLARS IN AUSTRALASIA.

THE SWISS STUDIOS .

are' producing «pedal Portrait» suitable for Xmas
presents. A Photograph by the Swù» Studio« will »he

youri problom of "What shall I gkof" and will be a much opprcclatcd and v»lued flft Our price« ire

extremely moderate, and wo guarantee delivery of your portrait» before Christmas, Our fatnoui Etching«,
12/6 per dor. *

THE SWISS STUDIOS, 387 GEORGE-STREET.

BERNARD'S GREAT XMAS DISPLAY.
P cturcs of ei cry description, suitable as Xmas Gifts, are now ready for your Inspection. Our hugeand varied stock is so arranged that you can make your selection at youl lelaure. We «re

selling «t a

tremendous reduction, and an early visit to our
galleries is advisable,

BERNARDS,
_

THE PICTURE FRAME SPLCIALlhfh, TS7 OEOROK STREET._
ANNOUNCEMENT

THE BLUE
EXCEPTIONAL. TUE 1IOUNTA1N&

v

MEDLOW BATH HOTEL-DE-LUXE,
HYDRO-AlAJESTIO.

IS NOW RE OPEN for THE RECEPTION OF QUESTS.

T., 0810 City._City Office 42 CASTLEREAGH STREET.
'

T" 20 Katoomb«,

D INNEFORD'S MAGNESIA,
Safest und Most Effective Aperient for

Regular Use.
IMPORTANT NOTICE,

In' consequence of numerous Imitations,
purchasers must nee the name

_"PinncfordV* on every bottle and label.

D INNEFORD'S MAGNKSIA,
Tlie Best Remedy

_

For Acidity of the Stomach._
D INNEFORD'S MAGNKSIA,

For Ileai thurn nnd Indigestion.
Kor Sour Eructations nnd Bilious Affec-
tions. Tho physicians' Cure for Gour,
Itheumitic Gout, und Gravel.

OTJK NEW STORY.

IN EXCHANGE FOE LOVE,

BY CHARLES GARVICB,

' will begin

_ON SATURDAY, JANUARY 2
|

Kht 'áfrpinrp ¿morning: ftrraR).

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1D14.

WASTAGE IN WAR.
-»

Few people in Australia renliso the force

oC the phrase with which this comment

begins. The war has not yet been brought
honiq. to us in Its full deadly significance,

because our troops aro receiving their throe

months' «nal training in Egypt; and until

they are actually engaged we shall go on

studying or merely noting the losses of the

enemy without appreciating their coming

application to ourselves. Yet it would

bo foolish in the extreme to think

of bearing our share In a war involving

the existence of the Empire unless all the

sinister facts are given their place. That

Is to say, -\ve must be prepared If we send

troops to tlic front to keep up their num-

ber, and to maintain the standard at which

we started. The loader of the Opposition in

the Federal Parliament reminds us this

morning that the proposals of the Govern-

ment do not cover the maintenance and

reinforcement of more than 30,000 men

from Australia for this war. A body of

20,000 is already safely landed near

Europe, and 3000 men per month are to be

sent forward-or 30.000 in twelve months.

At the end of that time 50,000 troops will

have loft our -hores, and at ilrst sight

this seems like beginning to do our duty.

In the second twelve mouths, should the

war last so long, we should not be fur short

of Hie 100,000 mon which seems to be the

least aggregate force we can In fairness

offer as our share in this great light for

the worjd's freedom. nut Mr. Cook also

reminds tis that Hie wastage of war under

present conditions is C5 to 70 per cent,

which reduces the numbers to a standing

30,000. This Is Hie crucial tiling which so

many of us arc In danger of forgetting. If

Great Britain must keep more thau two

million men in the Held, as she now realises

Is imperative, she will have to provide for

nearly another million nnd a halt in each

year that the war lasts. So that if Lord

Kitchener's" es1 luíate of a three years' war i

ÍH siiHttiJueil by lue cvciii. Hue must, ue

prepared lo lind altogether something like

five or six million men. No doubt, the

recovery ii ml return of wounded men munt

be considered, but broadly. Iho wastage

must be taken as given. In proportion

to population, therefore, our Hlmre would

be 200,000 men, with a maintenance or re-

inforcement liability
of nearly twice as

many, or any, 000,000 men all told. Hut Hie

least wo should send, if our prestige and

position in the Kmpirc are lo be upheld,

iti.100,000 men; and on that initial strength]

we must place another 200.000 to make

up for killed, wounded, prisoners, the

ravages of disease, and losses through other

causes. It is well to face these facts

fairly, so that there may be no mistake asl

to what the war is likely to eos); aud after!

they have been faced, Australians should

ask IheniBelves whether the Common-1

wealth dare rest content with (he minimum

at SOflfXt which aeerna to remain at ___|

back of tho Government's mind as the
equivalent of Mr. Fisher's magniloquent
declaration of the last shilling and the hist
man.

This question of wastage In war stands
for the very heart of Its sacri flees. One
hundred thousand men as our contribution

may easily mean another 200,000 before

the wir is over; and the Immediate thing
is whether Australia, realising the demand
upon her manhood in such terms, can rise
to the occasion. We have not the slight-
est hesitation lu replying In the affirmative
Give lier tho right leadership and Inspira-
tion and she will face anything. Are

Federal Ministers ready to give then) Y

Have we military heads in tho Defence

Department equipped for so great an enter-
prise? Why has recruiting been stopped
for tho holidays? Is war from the depart-
ment's point of view something like a coat

lo be put on or off at will? Canada,
under a flue load, has already more

than a hundred thousand men as near

to the front as England, or ready to go

lhere; and behind them ugaln are just

as many responding to the call. The

Dominion makes lier limit the limit of the

Empire's need, and we can do no loss.

Moreover, the question of wastage is

answered in this as soon as It Is raised.

War Involves loss for everybody; but so

far wo only know what It has done by Its

deepening of our apprehensions, not by its

inroads upon our most prized possessions,

as has been the cat>e with Belgium nnd

Poland. We have only to Imagine what

would happtin If n force of ten thousand

Germans, organised, officered, and armed

for war, were to spring up in our midst.

The wastage of war would come home to

ni in its worst shape; and It is because

German hate would wreak vengeance up-
on every British community that we must

face with sorrow' but with courage
losses among our troops fighting in Europe

to save Australia and the rest of the

world. It must nlways be remembered

that the world war in which we are en-

gaging to-day is the culmination of half

a century's preparation, with science

brought in to render all past ideas of light-

ing nearly obsolete. Germany had begun
before 1870 to study ways and means. Be-

fore she struck Franco down she had

broken Austria almost at a blow; and all

the resources of the most wonderful cen-

tury in the world's history, with innumer-

able inventions and discoveries, have been

at her disposal. All this wo have to face.

Some may contend that recruiting will ndt

be helped by such arguments, as though
Australians must be taken with' gulle

the glory of war being heightened and its

horrors minimised. But if we judge our

sons by the standard which has been set

In Britain herself, the very steruness of

the test will draw, and not scare, them.

There will be no lack of men for our

100,000, nor any refusal to keep such a

Torce at its full strength if Mr. Fisher and

his colleagues dare make the appeal for

which everybody Is walting.

TI1]<] AMERICAN PROTEST.

All British subjects and the people of

Australia In particular, value the friend-

ship of (he United States, too highly not

to fcfl considerable disappointment at the

tone of the remonstrance addressed to Sir

Edward Grey. Since the war began, Pre-

sident Wilson has more tlinn once been

called upon to assort for lils country Its

position ns the chief of the neutral rowers

by malting some prolest against acts which

are violations not only of the law of

nations, but also of the laws of humanity.

That he did not do so has been attributed

by his foreign critics to the desire of so

many American Presidents to conciliate

the anti-English vote which Is German

to-day, as It was Irish tinder President

Cleveland, and by his domestic rivals io

a vacillating ncadcinic habit of mind.

Friends of the United States, however,

preferred to lielleve that (he President's

hesitation was Umpired by an almost ex-

cessive fear of weakening the influence

which his country, by lU'eservlng strict

impartiality, might bo able to exert WIUMI

e-er _B_C« «MO.*- <ta» ramott-t poMlMHty

of mediating between the combatants.

Such persons havo endeavoured to inter-
pret tile true feeling of the American

people hy the munificence of private don-

ors, and by such "olOelnl actions as those

by which the Germans were persuaded to

forego the balance of the tribute demanded

from Brussels, in breach of tile Hague

Convention. Their disappointment will be
the greater when they find that the first

strongly-worded remonstrance framed by
the United States since the war began is

concerned only with the profits of Ameri-
can merchants, and that it is directed

against the people of Great Britain. The

note falls naturally Into I wo parts, the

former of which is tho more serious. It

asserts that there is considerable fooling
against Great Britain in the United States,
and that the depression In American trade
is due to the interference of British ships
with American commerce. Merchants,
it is said, will not take risks In trading
with neutral countries, although they

know that If their cargoes aro confiscated

they will be fully reimbursed. To this

part of the '

note tho answer Is very

simple. If there is hostility to Great Bri-
tain in America, it is very deeply to he

regretted. It there Is business depres-

sion, it deserves any sympathy that can

be spared from contemplating the genii
ino misfortunes of such countries as Hol-

land and Switzerland. But business de-

pression existed In America before this
war was thought of. It was ascribed to

freetrade, to nntl-trust laws, to the supre-

macy of the Democrats, and to the unrest

in Mexico. It has no doubt boon

aggravated by the war, but it would have
been much worse had not the British Go-

vernment made generous arrangements to

enable American traders to discharge their

indebtedness in England.
The second part of the noto, which asks

for a full statement of the British atti-

tude, may now he compiled with wlthou!"

difficulty, and from one point of view may
ludiente a genuine grievance. The British

Government has, no doubt, from timo to
time during this war varied considerably In

its decisions as to the nature of contra-

band and as to the right of neutral

vessels to carry poods which, though they
are not destined for enemy ports, may be

Intended for the use of the enemy. Its

decision formally to adopt the Declaration

of London and then to modify Its most

important provisions has led to a groat
deal of confusion, anil may have caused

considerable Irritation among American

shippers. But although a protest was

expected when the last list of contraband

was issued. It was generally recognised
that Great Britain was taking a necessary

stop in pursuance of her legitimate policy.
It wns seen that tho enlarged list of contra-

band was duo to the growth of the

mechanic and military arts rather than to

any desire to interfere with a neutral

Power. Barbed wiro, for Instance, is an

American product which, though it1 Is in-

tended in normal times for farmers,.la
now used In enormous quantities by. the

belligerents. The decision to seize cargoes
which may ultimately And their way to the

enemy is based both on prececjcnt and

necessity-on precedont,«for It was Insisted

on by the United State In 1801; on neces-

sity, because to allow goods to roach Gc

many through neutral ports would be no lo^i

dangerous than to allow Hiern to go dlrecr

to Hamburg. In September, for Instance,

before the latest proclamation, Denmark

bought from the United States four million

pounds of copper, one and a half million

gallons of oil, and half a mil-

lion gallons of naphtha, goods oí

which she lind bought none at

all during the September of last year.
To have any check put upon this new and

nourishing intercourse will doubtless bo a

serious blow to American shippers. But

there can be only one answer to their

remonstrance. They will be told exactly

where they stand, and will bo Informed

thut, with the be.sr will In the world, Great

Britain cannot alter her decisions

American friendship Is prized very highly,
and the hostility of a section of her mer-

chants would bo deeply regretted. But

no friendship is worth a concession which

would have the effect of prolonging the war

for a day boyoud the time at which It can

be brought to an end by tho united pres-
sure of the British navy and tho allied

armies.
_

THE "SYDNEY MAIL."

Tho presence ot our troops in Cairo lends

espocinl interest to a number of fine pic-
tures In this week's "Sydney Mail"-tho

twenty-second war Issue. Among these Is a

drawing which suggests the strange scone

upon which tho Sphinx and Pyramids now look

down-nn onenmpment of soldiers from tho

onds of the earth. There Is an admirable

page portrait of the newly-proclaimed Sul-

tan ot Egypt, as well as portraits of the

deposed Khedive; General Sir John Maxwell,
Commander ot the British Army In Egypt, and

General Sir F. Roglimld Wingato, Qovornor

Genoral of tho Soudan. In a double-pago en-

graving, "1S15-1D15," by Mr. ChnrloB Bryant,
a supcr-Drondnought is nrtlBticnlly compared

with tho old Victory of Nolson's day. A

couplo of pagos nro devoted to tho Australian

expeditionary forces which recently left

theso shores, and a striking pngo photograph

shows sovoral Australians mid a Now Bri-

tain nativo on the summit if n volcano nt

Rabaul. The Laiidrjhirc Fusll'i-rs aro ¿bown

as typical of tho Bjitish regulars at thi

front, and there Is a very attractive picture

ot a woundod Scotsman belonging to tho Black

Watch. The war Illustrations, all full of

Interest, aro very comprehensive, Including

photographs from England, Franco, Belgium,

Germany, Austria-Hungary, Sorvia, Palestine,

and South-wost Africa. A full-page portrait

ot Mnior-General Aldersea, who commands

tho Canadian troops, malees a good companion

picture" for the rocontly-publlshod one of

Major-General Birdwood, undor whom the

Australians will servo at tho front. Among

other illustrations are a pleasing photograph

of a couplo of maids returning from a visit

to toyland, and a drawing entitled "A Letter

From tho Front." Altogether this week's

"Mail" is an oxtromely interesting number.
,

ME. FISHEE'S TOUR.
__--, ßf

,

WELCOME AT AUCKLAND.

AUCKLAND (N.Z.), Tuesday.

Mi Fisher was tendered a civic welcome)

to day AlUeiinan Pan, the Mayor, who ure

Elded, said Australians aud New ZoalnndeiB

weie novel mole
united than the) vero

to-da\, when their soni and brothers were

riunpnd together in the shadow of the

1')
ram lil«

Mr Massey said he was personally in favour

of defensive co-opeiatlon Ho nibo advo-

cated a letlpiocnl ui rangement of old ago

pensions and silver coinage

Mr risher declaiod that the destinies of

the two countries vveie hrevocubly linked to-

gether Representatives of the two Oovcrn

ments should lie said, consult on recipioeal

questions ______________________
.-________

,

ADMIRAITY HOUSE TEA PARTY. I

i -?

Lndy Pa tey desires to nay that If the

weathet 1B wet to-dtiv the tc.i pal ty to tin1

sailors' wives of the Ilcy.il ".ubtinliiin Nu\y.

to be held at Admiralty House, »III be post-

poned until nest Woilneb^.n

Lady Pate» ssill bo obllgid If tiny spilois'

wives »eelng tbl» uii-ounuviuiuut «till j>louo<)

MU ot_M» .

*
_.

*

THE WALLS OF JELLICOE.

(Being rofloctlons- .f an A.B. somowhero in thet region ..! tho Arctic Circle).

When you yawn your way upstairs, shake
your duds off, bolt your prayers, and blink-

ing on the pillow lay your head-lucky brute.

Ere you shut your eyes nnd Bnore lioavo a thought to this ero war, and consider Kow

you get your dally broad-cheese and all.

For no 1'iussian bullets rain on your pretty window-pane, no Uhlans rush your room to
draw your teeth.

You're not screaming full of dread lor the kiddies overhead or tho kitten In tho kltchon
underneath-protty puss.

And for why? Because you know, tho' no gratitude you show, that a lot ot lumps of
stool with works Inside-tlc-a-tac,

Aro for over on tho feel round the iu~k-hole out of Kiel, whero tho little blue-coat boys
of William hide.

But you ought to lie awake, yerso, you did and no mistake, just to :ancy how wo beg-
gars rub along

'

On a nippy T.B.D., rollins nasty ; tho sea on a moonleas night, with bronkorB going
strong-hold my hand.

,
,

When we're steaming thro' tho d: ';, showing not a blink or spark, and watching for .
mine or puff of smoke,

And hoping that t!.o not,, of the German when It shows may bo punched into a blooming
kind of Joko-falling flat.

On the flagship's bridge n man takes a long and qulot scan ol' a certain bit of coastline

lying east-Vaterland.
And It's him what has to think-how to get your meat and drink, and likewise how to

savo you from the Beast.
It is bim, too,

h.iB tr know how and where to smash the foe as boon as o'er that foo Is
on the crawl,

Ho must make his mind up slick and lot at 'om awful quick, and spoil old TlrplU's mug
for good and all-full Inside,

Thoro la no one by to say: Can I lend a hand, J.J.? There Is no one near to ireat him
like a friend.

He's the loneliest bloke int sea, and thank Ood it .isn't me, but you're safo whllo ho Is
keeping up his end.

'

|

He Is Admiral Isslmo, which Is Johnny Jellicoe, and I hope you'll breathe his name in i

all your prayors-don't forgot.
|For he's you and mo and all, and If his old walls Bhould fall, earth would close for al-,

teratlonB and repairs-burn the map.

Now I'll leavo you to your sleep with the hope that food is che p, and wishing that the

news may quickly run-
I

How the Gorman Flct that was Isn't anymore because the ocean hadn't room COPI

more than one-Schlafen wohl.
'

I

I HAROLD BEGBIB.

DISTRICT HOSPITALS.
..,

- ,,.A.--,__..

TO BE ESTABLISHED.

MB. FLOWEBS'S PBOGRAMME.

The Ministor for Public Health referred

yesterday to the position of hospitals In tho
State.

Mr. Flowers said that to afford relief to the

congestion at present existing In the large

metropolitan hospitals it is proposed to con-

struct a chain of district hospitals. The first

step In this direction will bo the erection of a

district hospital in the western suburbs. Pro-

vision for maternity cases In the metropolis

Is for the prosent to be made by the extension

of the women's hospitals at Crowo-street anti

Paddington, at a cost of£16,000.
It Is also the Intention of the Minister to

Insist upon every new country hospital hav-

ing a maternity annex, and to provide ono tor

nil existing hospitals at present without them.

There has been a largo increase in the issua

of licenses to private hospitals, no lesB than

057 having beon granted during tho year.

Additional accommodation in the Bhapo of

isolation blocks, nurses' quarters, wards, ope-

rating theatreB, etc, has boon respectively pro-

vided, or Is In course of provision, at the fol-

lowing hospitals:-Dungog, Narrabri, Parra-

matta, Wagga Wagga, Deniliquin, Carcoar,

Mudgeo, Grenfell, Wyalong, Broken Hill, and
Newcastle. It is the Intention of the Minister

to soo that all hospitals arc, as In the case of

maternity annexes, eventually provided with

rroper isolation blocks.

>Jew hospitals have boon provided at South

Sydney, Muswellbrook, Kempsey, Cessnock,

and Coledale. Additional accommodation has

also been provided at the Royal North Shore
Hospital. I

Mr. Flowet'B has established two coavalcä

cent homes, the Carrara Convalescent Home
for Women at Rose Bay, where mothers are

admitted, and Deniston House (tor men), at

Ryde.

WHEAT SEIZURE. I

-,A----* 1

EXPORTERS WARNED.

MINISTER'S STATEMENT.

The scarcity of bran and pollard, duo to

exports from the Stato, mado to secure bet-

ter prices elsewhere, occupied the attention

oí the Wheat Acquisition Board yesterday.

Subsequently tho Attorney-General issued a

warning to those people engaged In exporting.

"I have," said Mr. Hall, "previously in-

timated that I appreciate tho fair orltclsm

of the press, but when the criticism is both

fair nnd favourable, such as it was In tho

?Herald' yesterday morning, It is naturally

particularly gratifying. According to the

nitlele compiled by tho special roportors of

the 'Horuld,' -*ho muBt bo taken as absolute-

ly unbiassed and reputable gentlemen, the

fin mers in the country In somo places bo

Iicvo that the present prices are highly pro-

fitable, and, Bpoaklng genorally. the condi-

tions are satisfactory all round. As tho mat-

ter Is so satisfactory to the fanners, it Is

satisfactory also to the Minister, and to the

board, and, above all. Is satisfactory to tin

people who know that broad may bo bought
.it a figuro within tho purchasing power of all,
and the object of the Government to keep
tho price of broad from rising 1B being ac-

complished."
Referring to the general situation, Mr. Hall

said:-"No one except persons authorised by
the Wheat Acquisition Board aro entitled to

interfero In any way with any wheat in tho

Stato at tho present timo, which Is the pro-

perty of the King.
'

With roforonco to the matter of flour,

bran, and pollard," addod Mr. Hall, "which

have been oxported in rather large quantities,
particularly during the last few weeks, the

board has decided to ask the millers to co-

operate with it and keep the offal hore in
tho Stato, whero It Is so badly needed. Tho

millers, by their representatives, have givon
a ready assurance that this will bo dono,
although it may lnvolvo thom In a diminu-
tion of thoir profits in tho Immedialo future.

Ultimately, howovor, they will not lose very
cuoh. Persons who decline to abide oy
the decision arrived at between the millers

and tho board will find that action will bo

tukon to deal with them in a very effective
way.

"The matter of cbickwhoat has also been

discussed, and the board has decided to ap-
point four of the loading firms In the State
who mako a speciality of chickwheat. Those
fii'ms have boon carofully selected, and are
thoroughly competent to carry out the work.

They aro: Mossra. Lindley, Walker, and Co.,
Bryant and Hayes, Mulholland and Co., and
Ti escott, Limited. Purchasers requiring
chickwheat enn obtain supplies from them pro-
vided these firms

aro satisfied it Is intended
entirely for local consumption.

FABMEBS* PROTESTS.

SEIZURE MAY BE TESTED IN COURT.

V

/
Referring to tho publication by the Attor-

ney-General (Mr. Hall) of two letters re-

ceived by the Wheat Acquisition Board,
commending the Government on its solzuro

of wheat, Mr. T. I. Campbell, general secre-

tary Farmers and Settlors' Association, yes

tordoy said ho had received Bhoals of let
tors of protest from wheat farmers.

"In no Instance," said Mr. Campbell, "have
I received n letter from any member of the
association In torniB other than condemn-
atory of the Government action. I can

quite understand that there aro instances by
which Mr. Hall's conflscatory legislation
will have put money Into the pockets'of In-

dividual farmers, and I have no doubt what-
ever that many of these havo no objection to

rocolvlng a botter price for their wheat than

they previously agreed to tako for it: I
have no hesitation, howercr, In saying that

the general body of wheat-growers, who were

still the owners of the wheat at W\& time the

proclamation making tho seizure was

gazetted, feel themselves the victims of the

Government action, and that they have been

dofrauded of the legitimate result of their

labours.
"An an'nssoclatlon, we aro also urged by

representativo farmers to take action on

their behalf to test tho validity of the Act.
I can only sny In this connection that we

are taking counsel's advice. We are also

making our arrangements to n-slst farmers
in the conduct of their appeals to the Ne-

cessary Commodities Commission. In this
matter I am of opinion that tho Necessary
Commodities Commission, following the pro-
clamation by which the wheat was seized,
aro compelled to go Into the matter of the

price of wheat.
"There can bo no Question as to the duty

imposed by section 5' of the Act, and it ap-
pears to mc Ihut It Is not the individual
farmer who has to appear, but It Is a col-
led Ive appeal, embracing all those wheat

ownors who are covered by the proclama-
tion.

"in vlow of two proclamations. It Beems

to ino 'bat the Act no* automatically pro
vidoii that the Necessary Commodities Con

nilsslon muet Intervene and lake evidence
a.« in I he actual value of wheat In New South
Wale*"

DOOK STRIKE.
-1-'.

UNION OFFICIALS' ACTION.

MEN" REQUESTED TO WORK.

The disputo at Cockatoo Dock, which was

caused through certain men refusing to work

during the holidayB unless thoy were paid

treblo rates, was Bottled yostorday
At tnei roquest of the general manager of

the dock (Mr King Salter) the seci otarles

of the unions affected met him In conference,
nnd when tho matter had been discussed from

nil sldoi, It was resolved that the BecretarioB

lnBtruu tho mombers of their respective
unions to work during the holidays for award

ratos It required, and that If thoy have any

grlevarco with the management to bring It

tcforo their respective unions
"

Tho attitude adopted by the conforonco will
no doubt meet with general approval as it

1B recognised that the action of the men was

not on1} llladvlsed, but nbsolutclv unpatriotic
The men hav» gained nothing by theil action

while 01 the other hand they have lost seve-

ral days' pay They are likely to moot with

l'vtle sympathy from their brother unionists
a» they acted solely on tholr own responsibil-
ity Ignoring the union officials It now re-

mains to be seen whether thoy will abide bv
the instructions of their offlciils

Mr n J Kavanagh secretary of the Syd
rcy Labour Council consenting on the

b'tuation said that tho question was discussed !
it tho confeienco fiom all standpoints and,

in vie* of tho fact that the decision of tho

mon had boen the means of depriving betweon
100 and 200 men of cmplo.mnnt and the pos
biblllty of a similar position arising next
week It was decided by the secretaries to In
ttruct tholr mombois to work on the coming

holidays for awaid intoB if requlied The

position now, continued Mr Kavanagh was

tnat they presumed the mon would obey tho

instructions of tholi officials Ho pointed out
that the oveihauling of the bolléis nt tho

Yorks had to bo done annually and the mnn

ugement usually took advantage of the Christ-
mas holldavs so that the mon would not lose
time and while so i mployed they wore paid
double latcB About twenty-five men would
have boon requlied duiing the holldiys The

unions have Instructed thom to work if re-

quired and thoy will bo paid double rates foi
the timo In rcgird to any other matters

that maj crop up tho mon havo been instruct-
ed to bl Ing Ibem befoio tho union

Mr Kavanagh made It clent at the outset

o' the conference that tho trouble was not
Li any way brought about by the unions and

that the unlonB woro In no way responsible
for It Tho men acted ubso'utob on tholr
own responsibility, and took the mattor into

tholr own hands^
I

r-_-_-~_^---_______

BURGLARIES.

HOUSE ENTERED AT NORTH
SYDNEY.

ONE- MAN ASSAULTED.

Burglars paid a
visit to tho residence ot

Mr. T. J. Lyons, Kiora, Rawson-stroet, North

Sydney, at an early hour yesterday morning,
and made tin attempt to rob tho premises.
Before they had timo to secure any valuables

the occupants of tho house wore awakened,
and tho Intruders mado off.

Frcdorick Salkold, who was sloeplng In the

laundry at the roar of tho house, was awak

onod at about 2.50 a.m. by a nolso. He

struck a match, nn<i found a man closo to his

bed. Ho tried to reach the Intruder, but was

struck on tho forehead with a billet of wood.

Salkeld called for assistance, and tho burglar
decamped.

It appears that.entranco was gained to the
resldcnco by a sido door, which had been lett

unlocked.

An attempt was also mado to cntor the
adjoining rcsldonco, occupied by Mr. Taylor.
The burglar in this Instanco waB also un-

successful.

The oponlng of a window disturbed thei

inmates. A man was seen standing on a box,'
but ho ran aWBy on finding himself dis-

covered.

Subsequently the police arrested a man on

suspicion.
____________________

FARE DODGERS.
-?

ON THE TRAMS.

WOMEN CHIEF OFFENDERS.

Roports mado to the tramway authorities

by tho inspection staffs, indlcato that casca

of evasion of payment nf faros aro not

nearly as common as one might suppose.

The traffic, euperlntendent (Mr. B. J.

Doran) statod yestordny .

that comparatively

fow cases of "scaling," at it was termed,

occurred in Sydney, excepting on tho part
of tho newsboys and office boya who boarded

cars and rode in them for a stop or two.

While ho admitted that a cortul'i numbor

of adults succeeded in dodging the conduct-

ors, the losses represented by unpaid fa-09

did not, he felt sure, amount to a great
deal in tho courso of the yoar. The average
number of people detected and prosocuted
was two or tliroo a day, and, considering

that an average of 850,(100 fares wero issued

evory day, that percentage was Infinitesimal.

Tho department's system of inspection was

a vet y thorough one. It did not begin and

ond with the ordinary uniformed ticket ex-

aminer. There was in addition to him a

staff of special examiners, who every now

and then mado raids, and, besides these,
a number of inspectors in plain clothes were

constantly travelling two and fro, so that

fare-dodging was a very tlsky business fur

those who Indulged in it. It was usek'BS

for passengeis who were caught alighting
from cars without having paid pleading
that thu conductor had not como to them

for their fares UIIIOBS thoy could show

that they had rando a roal effort to find

the conductor. The onus was on the pas-

senger. People sometimes rod' beyond the

section, for which they had paid, and in-

structions had been Issued to conductors to

keep It sharp look out ns each fare section

«as covered.

One of the Inspectors stated that most of

the suspected faro dodgers wet o women. A

favourite excuse, was that tho ticket had

been lost. "The 'conductor," he said, "goes

through the car calling out 'fares, plenpe,'

and the passenger who does not want to

pay looks out of the window or talki- to

a friend. Some of thom aro up to all sorts

of «lodges. It is marvellous what th-ey will

do to save it penny, and some of thom are

woll-dressed, res; ectablo-looklns people. Oc

cnhioiully bad coins, and often worn and

defaced coins are passed off, and tho con-

ductor« have to beal the loss. Some people

«bo rid* in tnuua ._» i*rx mean."

CAPTURING ENEMY-
'

TBADE. I

'iIIGHER COMMERCIAL EDUCA-
TION.

¡WHAT GEBMANY HAS DONE,

'S.rrrs
_ _-.?T

"

=j~r
MI__ ",_. i_,,__:.?0_*j»«

out of more skilled ZtlZl ».M!_
"*"'

cither the roco_.tr««,,?
"

V .' rJT"hfp system or the greater doVtoÄ
I

the technical school idea. Or it m_Ti?

jankers,
Insurance mon, and-manutoS'This las

, and this last only. j. the prMW?of tho University. It
cannot hope "I

,

an excellent manufacturer of, s_v w

,
but ft may toke,, young'^V ^7 J

.able him to be a more efficient __£, -

|

boots than he would have been witta« th_.
raining.. TI,o University c..u do little ^than put men on the right track Zl,

I out to them what others ¿ve done'_"?,
(enable them to pront by the' ress. c_

of their own. The ""."lion is: Do.» thl!

:

kind of instruction pay: '.
,

GERMAN COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.
Tile Germans have found that to. lntnuilM

of the University Into the fields

"

£££
pays handsomely. It Is

Interesting there!
fore, to consider what Germany ha, «ctoaiiv
accomplished in this direction. In ioln. I»wo have made

free use of the report whick
was presonted somo

little time back by A|.
sis tant Professor Holme .to tho Chancellor
and Senate of tho

University of Sydney upon
somo aspects of commercial

education li

Europe. Thero aro four commercial __|.

Vfli-Bitles in Germany-one at Leipilg, on« it

Aachen, ono at Frankfort on the Main aal
one at Cologne Those aro

similar, l_o.__
by no means Identical, either in aim or mi.

"

Uod. The objects of the
Leipzig Unlvenlli

are thus' set forth:-
*

(1) Tp enable young men who 'wish lo de
voto themselves to commerce to obU.lt> %
tullor general and commercial education.

(2) To provide prospectivo toachar« Ig

commercial schools with an
opportunity tor »

acquiring the requisite theoretical anti prao
tlcal knowledge of their special subjects.

(3) To make It
possible for people engage!

In commercial and allied occupation« to Im-

prove themselves In commercial knowledge
and efficiency.

Tho objects of the kindred Institution it

Aachen ia: To provide a fuller academic train-

ing to the commercial sciences than it li pos
slblo to obtain cither at commercial second

ary schools or in the universities
particular!»,

to servo the future heads of
grent mercantile

and Industrial concerns with such as will re

I present the lnrgo trading concern« of Ger

|

many, administrative offlolnls, commercial

|
teachers and tho Uko. So, too, the Frank

I fort-on-tho-Maln University lay» itself out
to furnish persons In commercial and indus

I

trial occupations with tho knowledge the»

need In the departments of social and com-

mercial science, and especially of the politi-

cal, ei nomlcal, and administrative branch»

In order to cnnble thom to dil positions ol

leadership. It also claims to offer the higher

municipal and Government officials, marti

trates, and I'ubllo servants in legal branch«

I
with other members of the learned professions

na opportunity to deepen 'and widen their

economical, Juristic, and social scleatlte

studies, thus giving thom nn
Insight Into til

meaning of economic activities. Bo, too, it

Cologne, they attempt to covor much tt»

same ground whilo thoy sot theraaclve« out

also to assist administrators and consular

offioinls as well an secretaries of Chimben

of Commerce and tho like with such infor-

mation as is especially needful to them.

SUBJECTS OP STUDY.

The subjects of study at the Leipzig Uni-

versity eomprlso Inw and economies, so (if

as necessary
or desirable (or goneral educa-

tion and tho practice of commerce history

of trado, commercial geography, knowlodge of

wares, technology, modorn languages, with

practical exercises In mercantile arithmetic,

bookkeeping, correspondence, (
stenograph?,

and for tcaohers thcro Is practico In the

seminary attached to the publio commercltl

school, At Aachen the subjects of study com-

prise: Economics and law, Bclonco of fin-

ance, social legislation, commcrco and III

organisation, both domestic and foreign, bank
'

ing nnd exchange, geography and histor/,

statistics, theory of commercial operation«!
'

technics of trado, knowledge of wares, ex-

perimental physics, mechanical technology,
ar-

chitecture, industrial hyglono, practical tole

graphy and telephony. Thcro Is no obliga-

tory courso, though the various arrangements

arc made, which aro recommended as sys-

tematic, and otherwise advantageous. At

Frankfort-on-tho-Maln the following subject«

are included in tho department of economics:

Principles of banking, exchange, tho money

market and credit, economic and social or-

ganisation, industrial regulation, Including th*

labour -question, foreign and domestic poli-

tics of trade, transport, the agratlan pro

bloms, and tho science of finance. Besides,

thero lu a department of law, which desll

not only with general law, including adminis-

trativo law, but also with comrnorolal and

maritime law, tho law of exchange, tho prin-

ciples of law of civil process and bankrupt-

cy. At Cologne much the samo ourrlculum

Is provided, tho full courso lasting In caca

caso tour somosterB, or two years.

COMMERCIAL UNIVERSITY GOVERNMENT.

It Is interesting to note how thcso Institu-

tions aro governed Tho Leipzig University

(s controlled by a Sonato that comprise«

not only representatives of tho Universal

Itself, but also of the local Chamber of Com-

merce and of the commercial school
Th»

University at Frankfort operates under
«

Senate, with nn administrativo committee

The general dlrocllon lies In tho hand» ot *

rector, chosen by this committee At Co-

logne they go still fuithei
III the direction

of widening tho controlling Influences
At

the administrative council of this Unherslty

the Mayor of Cologne presides, and there are

rcpiesentativcs nominated by tbo Stat«

Minister for Ttadu and Commerce and th«

Mlnlstpr for Education in conjunction
Th»

principal for tho time being, thrco aldermen

of tho city, three mombors of tho University"

tenchlng staff, and two membets of tbo Cham-

ber of Commerce, also hold seats Com-

menting on tho constitution of the Leipzig:

Unlvorsity, Assistant Piofessor Holme says
-

I

"Tho Leipzig Commercial Uni\crslty, ha\lng

been formed under the auspices of the
Cham-

ber of Commerce, out of elemonts drawn upon

In the Leipzig University and Commercial

Public High Sthoo!, it is under a notoworthy

combination of influences-that
of th»

learned class, the commercial class, and the

pi otesslonal commercial teachers But it 1«

not haid to believe that the diverso Inter-

ests may not always be In unity The dan-

ger Is that regular University lectures
moy

not suit tho needs both of University and

cemmorcial students, that the University

lecturers attending to the theoretical part ot

theil training may not oxactly agree In Ideal

and methods with the commercial teachers

caring for the
practical part The whole system

is obviously Imperfect That it has worked

EC successfully hitherto is a tribute to th«

«non on both sides, but guarantees its good-

ness no wli.i
"

DERAILED TRUCK.

BATHURST, Tuesday.

The truck of .1 mixed ^V?"^..«,
Grenfell to Koorawatha "«ame

««"£*
lh- train was travelling

at c h

^
speed

-. as d. ugged for cons,lder.b
°^ent ",,

Much dnmaso
was ^one to the perm

_raf.

while the truck was also ltnocaeu
a

flow«! interrupted for a couple oí hou«.
t
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.WEST AND.EAST.

THE BRITISH RAID.

UNITED STATES NOTE

It is stated that the damage done*

at Cuxhaven by the British hydro-

aeroplanes is undoubtedly serious.

One report states that the fire of

the British cruisers badly damaged a

Zeppelin.

The Allies on the western front

continue to advance at various points,

but they lost a section of trenches in

Flanders near Hollebeke.

The 'Austrians are still being

driven back in Galicia with heavy

losses.

The United States Government has

presented a strong Note to Britain

concerning the seizure of cargoes to

neutral countries.

CUXHAVEN EAID.

CARRIED OUT IN FOQ.

DAMAGE TO ENEMY.

LONDON, Dec. 20.

The British ship» which took part in til»

raid on Onxhavon on Christmas Day ap

pioachori Heligoland in the dark. Tho

clear weather winch then prevailed pro

nilspd a successful .mid, hut n foi?

descended when they wore near the const,

Nevertheless they decided that the raid

should proceed

Undoubtedly some diunntrc was done to

the naval base, including fortifications and

oartliworkH, but it Is doubtful If tiny ships

were hit.

The Oin guns of the Arethusa and Un-

daunted mario good practice against til«»

Zeppelins, many shrapnel burstlug nbonf

the cars. It seem« certain that some hiLs

were made, but not sufllcient to Impair the

pnvigation of tho dirigibles.

Tile German airmen's aim was fairly

çood, but npn.irpnlly the nearest bomb that

was dropped was twenty yunis wide of

the murk. One destroyer had a hot time»,

mid had many narrow escapes.

The Zeppelins had no terrors for tho

British gunners, who fouglit as steadily
mid heartily as if they were fighting sea

BllipS.

Every British ship engaged in the Cux

Iiavcn raid returned to its base without los*

of life or material. One report states

that Hie high-angle fire of the Arethusa

nnd Undaunted badly damaged one of th»

Zeppelins.

The Gcrmnn submarines constantly at

tempted to roach the British cruisers, but

wore baffled by the masterly seamanship

of tile destroyers, which manoeuvred nt

high speed round (ho larger vessels, tiwi

buccesst'ully repelled every attempt to tor-

pedo.

Tho "Timos'' stilles that there is excel-

lent reason to believe that the Pnrseviil

filled and the ifirshlp in it were destroyed

nt Cuxhnven, and several Zeppelin sheds

with their contents badly damaged.

Itotterdam mossngos say the news-

papers there state that the bombs ex-

ploded with great force, and the damage
was certainly serious.

ALARM AT HAMBURG.

COPENHAGEN, Dec. 20.

The raid was kept secret In Germany
uni ii Saturday, und there was much alarm,

especially In Hamburg, until the German

olliclnl report was Issued. Most of the

bombs seem to have reached their aim, and

tile* (lainage done is reported to have been

serious.
'

ENEMY'S WEAK POINT.

EXPERT'S VIEW.

NEW YOJUC. Dec. 20.

A naval expert, who refuses to allow

his name to be used, expresses the opin-

ion, in the Now\ York press, that Great

Britain will only bo able to attack the

German fleet hy means of land armies

operating in Schleswig-Holstein.

Once, he says, a British force gained
a footing Hie fleet would be »bio to ren-

der groat assistance, and the Kiel Canal

once captured the destruction of the Ger
.

man fleet would ho easily accomplished,

after which there should bo nothing to

prevent Russia sending troops through the

Baltic to assist the western front of tho

Allies.

He describes the raid on Cuxlmven

ns tho best stratégie move made in

the war so far, inasmuch as It has

proved-the possibility of landing an army

In Schleswig-Holstein, Germany's only ex-

posed part. ne adds that the German

navy cannot be scrapped unless tho Kiel

Canal Is attacked.

WESTEEN FEONT.

CONTINUOUS FIGHTING.

GIVE ÁKD TAKE.

PAItlS, Dec. 28.

A communique slates We continue to

aihniKc -west of L.oiubueit¿}de, and have

now reached out ftom the dunes, wheie

the enum established a line of resistan' i

We lost a section of tienches neni Hollt

boko We ciptmcil eighti mettes of flt^t

Hue ti puchos nein tilt Caienj legion

'lítete his been intet mitteilt lutilleij fite

1" the Alone "\ nllev inj the Champagne

dlstiiet '1 ho < uinonmlp in the Ut-inr
. cfjon \\is p ut'uilnih Intinso

We line made slight piogiess along tin*

^ hole li ont ftom \tigutn to the Meuse

We lepnNed t countci itttck not til east

of SteinbtiLh. , i._, ",

BRITISH HARD PRESSED.

TIMELY FRENCH RELIEF.

LONDON, Dec. 28.

"Eye Witness" with the British Head-

quarters, describing a fight on the 2lst

inst, says the British made a gallant and

Stubborn defence under severe fire from

three sides, and finally were ordered to re-

tire, as their position was precarious.

The enemy's success, however, .was

short-lived. French reinforcements arriv-

ed, and the village wns stormed, and the

trenches retaken. The fight lusted through-

out the afternoon and nil night in a per-

fect hurricane of rain and sleet.

The enemy's searchlight and flnreB lit

up the darkness. Friends and foes were

at such close qunrters that It was diffi-

cult to distinguish their respective posi-

tions.

The enemy's nttack had spent Itself by

the 23rd. They lost heavily the previous

three dnys, and on the 24th both sides

were contented
'

with mortar and hand

grenade work.

NQ PRISONERS TAKEN.

GERMAN RÜTHLESSNESS.

LONDON, Dec 20.

The "Daily Express" states that General

Joffre In an army order dated December

17 says:-"We have proof that the lieu-

tenant commanding the 7th Company of

the 112th Bavarian Infantry Regiment
communicated to his men the following

order, issued by the general commanding

the OSth Brigade of the 14th Bavarian

Corps, 'Henceforth no prisoners are to be

made. All prisoners are to be put io

death. The wounded, with or without

arms, must .be put to death. Prisoners,

even when taken in large bodies, are to bo

put to death. No living men must be

left behind us.' ".

General Joffre adds: "This order was

carried out. Interrogation of German

prisoners proves that numbers of French

prisoners were shot dead."

ENEMY'S LOSSES.

ENORMOUS FIGURES.

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 28*

Lists JOl to 108 show 35.SS3 Prussian

casualties.

Altogether 250,000 Prussians and Bavar-

ians have been killed, 850,000 wounded,

and there aro 400,000 missing.

The Saxon, Wurtemburgor, and naval

casualties total 500,000.

I

THE EUSSIANSi

PROGRESS IN GALICIA.

ENEMY'S LOSSES.

PETROGRAD, Dee. 20.

An oftlcinl communique reports isolated

German attacks between the lower Vistula

and the PIUci. An abortive German at-

tack to the south-east of Sklcrnlewlco en-

tailed grave German losses.

The Auslriaus have evacuated the left

Janie of the Nlda, and have been driven out

of Szltniki after an obstinate resistance

The lighting on the Opatow-Blecz line con-,

tlnues in favour of the Russians, who.

between December l8 and 20, captured

200 ollicors, 15,000 men, and 40 machine

guns.

The enemy's retreat from the Dukla Pass

Is now precipitate and disorderly, nnd 5000

men were taken prisoners on December 2(<

The enemy's attempt to transport troops

from Czenstochovvit to the Carpathians has

been completely frustrated.

I

FIGHT ON THE ICE.

LONDON, Dec. 20.

Diaries from Hungary state that two

regiments in Przerpysl made sorties every

night for it fortnight, but seldom more

than one reglmwit returned. The gar-

rison has now lost 30,000 mon.

During the fighting at Latorcza, despite

the Russian bombardment of the ice, the

Austrlans attempted to cross. The Rus-

sians uttacked, and during the hand-to

hand struggles the leo broke. . The

struggles continued In the icy water, and

often the foes bellied one another on to tus

ice and fought on.

THE GERMAN RErORT.

ROTTERDAM, Dec. 20.

The Gerninn official wireless servie:

states that while general contidcuce has

been felt that the Austro-Germaus on the

eastern front navi- been progressing, re-

ports from the front Indicate that a marked

advantage has been won. The wireless

also draws attention to the lack of Austrian

progress ludicated by the Vienna com-

muniques.

AUSTRIA-HUNGARY.

REVOLT OF SOLDIERS.

ROME, Dec. 28.

Croatian and Slav artillerymen at Mon

tebriono and St. Nicholas forts, near Riva,

Austria (20 miles south-west of Trente), re-

volted.

Reinforcements were called In to quell

the disturbance.

FRENCH SUBMARINE.

EXCITING ADVENTURE.

PARIS, Dec. 28.

A sailor on a French submarine relates

that on Sunday the submarine entered an

enemy port, which Is not named. They

were about to torpedo a battleship when

the rudder caught In the steel cables, and

the submarine .was drawn up nearly io

the surface.

"Torpedoes and shells," he went on,

"rained about us, and it was a miracle

that we wera not struck. Suddenly the

cable yielded, and wo dived sixteen

metres and escaped. We were submerged
for twelve hours."

SEIZURE OF BELGIUM.

GERMANY AND NEUTRAL

CONSULS.

WASHINGTON. Dee. 2S.
I

Gemini^ has foim.illj notilied tl.e State

LKT'i'tment that the Get mun limpet ot

wishes the v\ithdiav\al of Ametitan COU

suis in Belgium, unless In certain speci-

fied cases of which the .Emperor ap-

proves.

AVITHDRAWALS SUGGESTED.

LONDON, Dec. 20.

Router's Washington correspondent
states that Germany lias notified the

United States that the American Consuls

m Belgium must be acceptable to the Ge£

man military authorities, and It is desir-

able that some be withdraw n, for the pre-

sent at least.

ARGENTINA'S - ATTITUDE.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.

Germany's efforts to Induce Argentina
to recognise Gorman sovereignty in Bel-

gium have completely failed. This is In

accordance with the decision of the con-

ference of Latin American diplomats at

Washington, which Sir. Bryan (United

Stntcs Secretary of State) attended, pledg-

ing nil American countries to strictest

neutrality throughout the European strug-

gle.

BELGIAN PROTEST.

M. Havcnitb, the Belgian Minister, has

announced that the Belgian Government

has protested against Germany's refusal

to recognise Consuls accredited lu Bel-

gium. The Minister points out that Ger-

many is seeking to take over the actual

sovereignty of Belgium while she Is really

only enjoying de facto possession until a

peace treaty settles the status of the con-

quered country. The de facto govern-

ment has no right to cancel a consul's

exequaturs.

LOOKING AHEAD.

DESIGNS ON BELGIUM.

I NEW YORK, Dec. 20.

Mr. E. Cnntrell, a native of Kentucky,
and for seventeen years a resident in Bel-

gium, states that when visiting Liege Im-

mediately after the occupation, he noticed

the German military posters, each of which

was headed, "In the German city of Liege,"

with the printed date 100G. This date

was caucelled in blue pencil, and 1014 sub-

stituted, proving the German Emperor's

long premeditated intention to Invade Bel

glum.
-

RIGHTS OF NEUTRALS;

PROPOSED CONFERENCE.

I LONDON, Dec. 28.

The New York correspondent of the

"Times" states that Venezuela has sug-

gested the holding of a conference m

Washington of all neutral nations to con-

sider a revision of the rules regarding the

rights of neutrals In wartime.

AIRCRAFT GUNS.

DANGER TO THOSE ON GROUND.

LONDON, Dec. 20.

The naval and military authorities em-

phasise the danger from fragments of sh»ll

and bullets which may be tired against nlr

crnft attempting to raid London. The In-

habitants are warned to keep under cover,

preferably In basements, on hearing the

sounds of firing or explosions.

ATTEMPTED BRIBERY

SMART ITALIAN DETECTIVE.

ROME, Dec. 28.

Castrlguano, an ex-Customs officer, and

Dr. Fiorl have been arrested for attempt-

ing to bribe a Customs official to issue

a permit for the export of corn to belli-

gerent countries.
'

,

Castrlgnano was arrested while handing

150,000 lire to a detective, who was dis-

guised as a Customs officer.

UNITED STATES.

VIGOROUS NOTE TO

BRITAIN.

SEIZURE OF CARGOES.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28.

The United States has addressed a

strong remonstrance to the British Go-

vernment against the present treatment of

American commerce by the British fleet.

A lengthy note despatched for presentation

to Sir Edward Grey asserts that much

hostile feeling has been generated in the

United States owing to British activities

against American cargoes.

While the representations are made in

a friendly spirit, it, is pointed out that

public opinion holds Britain responsible

for the present depression of American

industries. Reimbursement for cargops

seized Is declared to be no remedy for the

grievances. The chief difficulty is the

moral effect on American exporters, who,

owing to Britain's attitude, are restrained

from taking risks which they would other-

wise take In trading with neutral coun-

tries.

The United States Government asks for

a full statement of the British attitude in

order that it may take steps to protect

citizens engaged In legitimate trade.

The Note Is vigorously worded, and Is

declared to be the strongest addressed to

any. belligerent since the war broke out.

The Note further quotes Lord Salisbury,

pointing out th it that slatesmin when in

coitespondenco -nilli Washington duting
the Boet wai laid down the dictum that

foodstuffs victo onlj liable to seísmo as

conttab md if consigned to the enemj s

foites It vi IS not sufficient that the food

"?tufts vi etc cap ible of being ustd to f et d

the eneni) s foi ces but it must be shown

that such was theil destination at the time
of sei/uic The lmpoitnncc of this coi

teiitlon consists in that If it is. upheld the
United States w ill be able to supplj Ger

innnj md Austiii with the food thej ie

lillie and hence ptolong the wai In

definitely lud lieuti tlit.e the effoits of the

Biitlsh ilect

OUR TROOPS.

KEENNESS APPRECIATED.

LIFE IN EGYPT.

The coiicspontleiil of the "Daily Tele

gt.tpir at Cano '\iltes--"The Austinllinis
tintl New Zeultud'is nie now in theil .lo-
set t camps Whitovei thej hate boen

iibked to do the¿ hu\e done serloutly, bo

cause It moy Improve their efficiency and

assist them in contributing their best en-

ergies to the Empire's work- in Europe.

.Tust as the Sydney's men showed that the

King's Australian navy could be trusted to

do Its part on the seas, the young Aus-

tralian and New Zealand armies are thirst-

ing to prove that the colonial »oldier is a

splendid addition to the Empire's strength.

Musketry they, love, their battalion parade
is splendid, and fatigue duty is a pleasure

because it is necessary.

"The horsemen-and they are all fine

horsemen-aro hard at It getting thjiir

animals into condition. Tho horses are

of a handy type.

"No conditions are too hard' for these

men. Some of the New Zoalnnders were

for some time without their tents, and they

slept on the sand. When rain carne the

officers told them they had better make

shelters. The Auckland battalion searched

for pieces of timber and oat bags, and

within half an hour everyone was snugly

housed lu whares, which doubtless will be

almost reluctantly exchanged for bell

tents."

OFFICIAL MESSAGE.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
The following cablegram has been re-

ceived by the Minister for Defence from

Mr. O- E. W. Bean, Australian war cor-

respondent with the Australian Imperial

Force, dated Cairo, 28th:

General BIrdwood's command Is to be

called for the present the Australian and

New Zealand Army Corps.

Christmas messages have been received

from the Indian Expeditionary Force, Sir

Ronald Munro Ferguson, Governor-Gene-

ral of Australia, Mr. Fisher, Prime Minis-

ter, and Senator Pearce, Minister for De-

fence.

I

ROLL OF HONOUR.

LONDON, Dec. 29.

Captain Walter Penrose Frltchett, a Vic-

torian, has died of his wounds.

Captain Alfred Barnes Rose, who served

with the New Zealand contingent In South

Africn, has been wounded.

~

INDIAN WHEAT.

EXPORT RESTRICTED.

DELHI, Dee. 20.

In view of the abnormal prices of wheat

in India, the Government has decided to

restrict exports of wheat, including flour,

to 100,000 tons from December 1 to March

31, 1915, and to conflue exports to British

possessions wherein strong demands con-

tinue.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

LONDON, Dec. 20.

Captain von Muller, late of the Eindeu,
lins arrived in England aboard the Orama,

The Maharajah of Gwalior has estno

lishcd a convalescent home for six Indian

officers and fifty Sepoys in East Africa.

In' the last- three days seven steamers,

including three trawlers, have been stink

by mines In the North Sea. An eighth

reached port In a damaged condition.

CAPETOWN, Dec. 20.

The Belgian Parliamentary Delegation

received n sympathetic welcome at Stcllen

bosch.

WAR NOTES.

MEAGRE NEWS FROM THE FRONT.

Tho news from both tho EaBtern and Wost

ern theatres of tho war this morning 1B

meagre, and In nolthor caso has any impor-

tant development taken place. On tho

Franoo-Dolglan front thoro have been both

loBses and gains, but In each Instance It huí

boen merely a matter of a trencti or two,

nnd tho battlo line as a whole remains as It

was. ' From tho East wo aro told nothing <.:

tho progress of events north of the Vistula,

between Warsaw and Thorn, whore tho Rus-

sians are threatening tbo German left.

From tho . Vistula southward the Ger-

mans have mado further attempts to

break through the Russian Uno, but

without success. The Russian opera-

tions against tho Austrlans, however, ap-

pear to bo developing successfully. The

main fighting Is apparently on the Opatowlen

Biocz front. The flrstnamed place Is on the

Vistula, 35 miles north-east of Cracow, and
Bfocz ÍB about 50 milos south of Oratowlet.

BO it will bo Been that tho Russian advance

on thlB flank Is being steadily pushed on.

THE GERMAN CASUALTIES.

Tho Amsterdam messago published this

morning dealing with the Gorman casualties,
can bo taken as authentic, based as it is,

aß far as the Prussians and Bavarians are

concerned at any rate, on tho actual official

lists issued in Berlin. It is declared that

altogether 2.Ï0.0C0 Prussians and Bavarians
had been killed up till the time of issue of

tho 108th list, that 850,000 had been wounded,
and that 400,000 were missing. At the same

timo tho casualties among the Saxons, Wurt

emburgcrs, and in the navy totalled 500,000.

This gives an aggregate of 2,000,000 casual-

ties. Nor does this figuro represent the

losses to date, for, throughout the war, Ber-

lin has been In no hurry to Issue the casualty
lists, and consequently the dread toll of sev-

eral weeks further fighting w(,ll have to be

added to the two millions. Of course a large
percentage of tho wounded will return to the
firing line-many thousands of those who

flgurod in the earlier lists have gone back to

the trenches, and some
miy actually have

figured in later llstt-and a great

number of tho "missing" invariably
lind tholr way back to their roglinents; but,
even after making generous allowances for

these, the figures afford a grim idoa of the

wastago that tho German army is suffering.

Incidentally, they conjure up an appalling pic-
ture as to the sum total of the cost in human
lives the war as a wholo will involve.

THE WEAK LINK.

Although tho German casualty figures aro

big enough in all conscience-two millions for,
say. a little over four months of war-still it

Is clear that as far as mero numbers are con-

cerned Germany bus still plenty of men to

draw upon. Her great loss has been that

the casualties so far have wofully depleted
the ranks of her first line men. She haB had
no difficulty In making good the numbers lost,

just as for some time to como she can con-

tinue to All up the gaps from the big reserves

of men Bho IS now actively training; but Bhe

can never replace In fighting value those

thousands of soldiers who have fallen out of

the rankB of the first armies with which she

took the field. The Allies, particularly Fiance

and Britain, are, of course, In a somewhat

similar position as regards the losses In their

original armies; but it is now apparently

Becoming established that of the men who are

following the first armies, those from France

and Britain are distinctly superior to the

Germans. Whether it be that the latter aro

slower to learn, or tbat they lack something

of the spirit that ofttimes makes up for the

absence of long training, the reports from the

front have repeatedly declared that they are

not equB'i to the new French and British

troopn. However, be these things as thev

may, ,we have only to review the records of

the flçhtlng of the past few weeks In an un-

biassed fashion to realise that, new troops or

old, the German armies still represent a very

formidable force Indeed; and when we look

at their reserves of men, it seeni3 idle to

expect any very soiious diminution In their

fighting strength for Eome time to come. As

a mattor of fact, It is becoming more appar-

ent that when Germany ha. fought herself

out, as she inevitably must, it will not bo In

the matter of numerical strength thal the

breakdown will come, but In tho exhaustion "f

one or two Items in material that are vitally

necessary to the prosecution of hostilities.

A MATTER OF MATERIAL.

In this connection one wonders what must

now bo tho stato of Germany's supplies of,

say, copper, which is used m largely In tho

manufacturo of shell and cartridges, of ni-

trates, which enter Into the making of ex-

plosives, and of petrol and rubber, upon

which army transport of to-day so greatly

depends. It was not to bo expected that

the Germans, with their characteristic tho-

roughness, would havo omitted to próvido foi

largo supplies of these com.
-pdlties;

but the

war must havo already falsified all German

calculations, both In regard to the expendi-

ture of ammunition and th>.:r ability to se-

cure essential supplies from outside

American business men who return-

ed to London from Berlin a few weeks

ago declared with confident emphasis that

the shortage of copper and the lack of ni-

trates were absolutely Germany's most vital

considerations, and -vould make war Impos-

sible beyond June. If that oe true, then It

is a question of how long silo can keep the

Held on tho supplies she is able to procure

through neutral countries.

THE OIL PROBLEM.

The oil problem must bo particularly acute,

for there seems to bo no doubt that Ger-

many looked to replenishing her own accumu-

lated stores from the oilfields of Galicia She

has very little oil-producing terrltoiy of bei

own, and in normal times she Icpcnds almost

entirely tor her supply from outsldo-ohlolly
on Russia, Hungary (Galicia), and Roumanla

When war broke out« sho oxpected Galicia to

keep her supplied, and the capture of the

oilfields there by Russia was a very eorlous

blow to her. The Gallclan fields, as a mat-

ter of fact,
are mainly or largely worked by

German capital. In ordinary times they sup-

ply Germany with about 275,000 toiiB of pctto

lcum products per annum, and It was ex-

pected that during the war this amount could

at least bo doubled. This fact had a good
deal to do with the despatch of a stiong Gor-

man force to Join the Austrlans in their re-

cent great attempt to wrest back Galicia from

the Russians. But it would appear that the

Gallclan oilfields have boen definitely closed

to Geimany during the war, and as with

copper and uitiates, she Is now faced with

the vital necessity of obtaining increased sup-

plies from neutral countries. Ever since the

outbreak of the war America has been des-

patching largo quantities of oil, copper, and

nitrates to Norway, Sweden, Denmark, and

Holland; and Germany must by this time, In

regard to oil, at least, bo rapidly approaching

the stage when sho will bo wholly dependent

upon
what she can secure from this source.

Whether she can get supplies enough in this

way to koop her going remains to be seen;

but in the meantime thiB trafile between

America and neutral countries within a

stone's throw of Germany sheds an interesting

light on this morning's cabled protest from

Ha United States to Britain.

«TAKE NO PRISONERS.»

On on« or two occasions during the war

It has been stated that the Gorman troops

had received orders not to take prisoners,

but to shoot all enemy soldiers that fell into

their hands. These reports lacked confirma-

tion, and it was generally doubted that Buch

a barbarous order would bo Issued. The

London "Express," however, according to this

morning's cabios, now declares that General

Joffre actually issued an army order on

December 17 in which he declared that ho had

absolute proof that the lieutenant commanding

the Seventh Company of the 112tn Bavarlar

Infantry Regiment had communicated to lils

men an order by tho general commanding thf

68th Brigade of tho Fourteenth Bavarian.

Army Corps, directing that all prisoners must

bo put to death, and that wounded, with 01

without arms, .must be killed-that "no liv-

ing men must bo left behind us." This is ton

categorical to bo dismissed lightly; but even

now, perhaps, it would bo well to suspend

judgment until some other correspondent in

Franco confirms the Item. If It does prove

to bo true then the Germans havo indeed

descended to a woeful depth of infamy. But

such a crlnio would react In tcrrlblo fa'Bhlon

upon
their own hoads, for If It carno to a war

of no-quarter Germany must inevitnbly be

the groatest sufforor In tho long run.

_

I THE SURRENDERING BAVARIAN.

Tho fnct that the alleged order is attri-

buted to a Bavarian general, however, sug-

gests ono explanation that Is. not altogether

connected with hatred of the Allied troops.

Tho Bavarian soldier has, from the very out

sot of tho war, shown up to least advantage

of any in tho Gorman armies. Ho is not a

stubborn fighter, and he has shown a pecu-

liar disposition to Burrendor when ho gets

Into a tight corner. One Bavarian offlcor

who was captured together with a number of

his mon whom ho had vainly urged to con-

tinue fighting, declared, with frank Indigna-

tion, In an Interview in Paris- that the offi-

cers had the greatest difficulty in keeping the

men steady at critical moments, and he act-

ually stated that whenever one company
sur-

rendered tho others were deliberately order-

ed to llio upon the Allied troops who ad-

vanced to take them prisoneis, tho object

being that the French and British would bo

forced to Ignore the white flag altogether.

Only by Buch means, he Bald, could thoy
check the growing nùir.' sr of surrenders. Ho

gave the names of places and the dates on

which this expedient had been resorted to,

and his statements were accepted na Quito
true. This suggosts then that porhaps the

Bavarian commander is taking oven moro

heroic measures to mako h's men fight till

the last,
for troops that aro known not to

take prisoners aro hardly likely to bo dealt

with very gently when they themselves fall

into the hands of the enemy. At any rate,

falling disbelief, this ,s the most charitable

light in which to view tho "Express's" report

for the present.

A MYSTERY.

CRUISER SUNK AT HONGKONG

In the early stages of the war It was re-

ported that two German cruisers had been
takon into Hongkong in a badly battered con-

dition. Nothing was heard as lo the Identity
of these cruisers, but tho "Literary Digest,"
of New York, of October 10, contains a picture
of "two German

cr.ulscrs sunk in Hongkong
harbour-from a photograph reproduced In the

'Japan Advertiser.' "

No letterpress accom-

panies tho Illustration, but in It two large
three-funnelled warships can be seen, con-

siderably knocked about, and apparently
aground.

ENEMY'S HUGE LOSSES.

1,350,000 UP TO MIDDLE OF
OCTOBEE.

On October 16 tho London Dailv Chronicle
received from a coi respondent In Holland
who had been in Berlin the following lm
portant statement of the German losses -

Tne authorities in Berlin estimate their
total losses In Tianro and Belgium up to duto
ps more than 300 000 men Ibis does not in
eludo their losses on their eastern frontior

which they estimate at moro than 160 000
They also acknowledge that \ustrla s

losses exceeded 500 000
Olllclal repot ts which

have been publibhtd only concern u poitlon of
Prussian loises in france No official lists

ha\e been published i -gai ding tho losses of
ti oops from Bavirla Wuitemburg Saxony
or Hanovei

Trom this evidence the Austro German
losBes approxlmite 1350 000 The figures

co\er killed wounded and missln. and of
course includes all prisoners

THE RTFLE CLUBS.

The rifle clubs in the -arlous luburbs are
drilling regularly. The last club formed,
that of Roseville, -drills twice a week, and

has its own rifle range. The ilub has S3

member».
._.._

OUR TROOPS.

WORK AT THE RECRUITING

OFFICE.

NUMEROUS APPLICANTS.

There aro-Indications that tho new year

w'll billig about a revival in recruiting Foi

n single moi nings work yesterday estibllshed

a lecoid In the numbci of lccrults, though it

was not, on the basis of the return for tho

complete day, tho biggest total BO far íeacn

e' The flgutcs for Monday were also above

the average Largo numbers of loyal mon

a'o quito prepared to Bpend tho new loar

holidays In training judging by the present

tutisfactory stato of the recruiting

Staff Sergeant-Majoi Scott, who is in charge

ti tho enrolling department stated yesterday

that the office would bo closed to day at 1

Pin, and remain closed for tho remainder of

the week

Country applicants who tappen to reach

s-vdnoy during this period will bo recel\»d

ni the bariacks, wheio arrangements havo

been mado for tho reception of those who

havo been recruited by vhe police, and who

have already proved theil fitness by medical

examination
The recruiting Is 101 all arms other than

the force for tho tropics, and the conditions
aie the samo as those obtaining since the

departuro of the First (Al) Expeditionary
loree

Owing to the ho-ivy rain the training ar-

rangements at Liveipool and Holsworthy yes-

terday had to bo abandoned
Tho school of instruction for Light Horse and

Ii fantry drill to bo qpenod at Ilolswoithy on

Jonuiij 4 tflll be in cbargo of Lt-Colonel D

P White of the A and I Staff The Light
horse division will be undot Mnjoi R C

Folmon DSO, and _leut R Hayne, and tho

'nfantry under Captain D V J Blake and

2nd Lieut R T Fitzgerald, of the A and I

Staff The school will bo continued until

January 30 The school for field officers

(majors, Uout -colonels, and colonels) was

i pened at Newcastle yesterda> under the

cliectlon of Major Hairlson, dlroctoi of mili

trty training Offlcärs to tho number of 22
veto present ftom all parts of the State

lu connection with the Army Medical Cot ps
Reserve, tho following Information Bas been

I ira7etted -

Major C A Elwnrds Is transferred to

A A MC, and to bo major (timporai Hy) the

age for letlrement of Lieut -Colonel R G Al-

corn, VD Is extended for two yeais fro n

March 26, 1913 the age for retirement of

Major T H Wrigley, V D, is extended- foi

two years from January 25 1914, the ago foi

retirement of Hon Major W Chisholm Is ex-

tended for two years from AugiiBt 5, 1913, the

ago for retirement of Major R D M'Mastor Is
extended for two years from August 27, 1913
Hon Captain W C Woods is retired, having
reached prescribed age for retirement

The cheque that the State Commandant l"

colvtd for the purchase of the Sulman travel-

ling kitchen was from Mr and Mrs John Sul-

man, of M Mahon s Point
It is ga70tted that Major A W Warden

VD, Australian Engineers, has been given
the temporary appointment of stiff officer for

the engineer services and tint Quarteimnstor
im! Hon Lieut G r Shlplej has benn ap-

pointed chief instructor School of Mueketry,
during the absence of Major r, B Heritage

Captain C Walter Lamb, Into of the Roval

Austi allan Gan ison Artillery, Intonds lea\in:ç
for Fnelnnd shortly to offer his sei vices in

the fighting line He served in the South

African campaign

GOONDIWINDI Tuesday
The Major \ldeiman Baker, Invited i num-

ber of townspeople to meet at Victorln Hotel,
and drink the health of 12 recruits who were

leaving to go into camp

CENSORSHIP.

NEWSPAPER TO BE PROSE-

CUTED.

MELBOURNE. Tuesday.

Tho Minister for Defence (Senator Pearce)

replied to-day to some severe criticisms of

the censorship system.
Ho said that the point of view he en-

deavoured to put yesterday was that the de-

partment was doing everything it could to

prevent asslc'^nco being glyon to the enemies.

Ho added: "In the ease of a Sydney news-

paper, wo found that news emanated from

German sources as to alloged great losses

by the Russians, which was afterwards found

, to bo totally inaccurate was, not only pub-
lished, but big headlines wore used in

order to attract attention to it. In the caso

of a newspaper in Western Australia, its

actions will shortly bo the subjest of a pro
1 secution. There have been serious com-

plaints by this paper a3 to interference by
the censor; but as tho case Is coming be-

fore a tribunal, I do not proposo to
.

discuss

the matter."

SULTAN OF EGYPT.

MESSAGE TO AUSTRALIA.

MELBOURNE. Tuesday.
Tho Minister for External Affairs (Mr.

Mahon) has roceived a cable from tho High

Commissioner, Sir George Reid, from Cairo,
to the following effect:

"In reply to an invitation recolved from

tho Sultan to attend, I had a special

audlenco with him to-day. On behalf of my

Gc-ernment I congratulated him i his ac-

cession, lilt» Highness desires me to say

that ho was deeply touched by the good
wishes of Austinlla, In whose economical de-

velopment he takes a rreat Interest. Ho ex-

pressed his high admiration for the AUE

f.allan forces, and his ploasuro at their be-

ing in Egypt.

SYDNEY'S VICTOEY.

CELEBRATED BY TROOPS.

A nephew of Mr. J V Hill, Town Clerk,
writing from a troopship on Novembor 22,

says "There was great excitement on the

morning of Novemher 9 at the news that tho

Sydney and Erndon were fighting. Wo woie

only 20 miles away, one of the cBcorts

passed a couple of hundred yards in fiont

of us tiavclllng at a great pace. The en-

signs woro nil flying, tho guns and decks

cleared, and the sailors dancing lound like

'kids' at tho prospect of a fight She looked

fine We got the news every ten minutes

from the Sydney, and whon we heard the

Erndon was beaten, d»nfening cheers wont

up The Erndon was dono before the other

ship got over to the Sydney.
"Freo bcpr and no paiades for the day

were our share of the victory
"

TROOPS AND CHINESE.

THE RECENT FRACAS.
'

GOVERNMENT'S REGRET.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

Tho roderai Government has had under con-

sideration the matter of the dibturbanco that
took place In Melbourne recently when a

number of Chinese wera assaulted bj sol-

diers, and consldoiablo damage was dono to

premises occupied by Chlneso, partícula! ly In

Little Boutke street

Tho Minister for External Affaira has al

roady caused an expicsslon of his regret

at the incident to be conveyed to the Conoul
Genoial for China, and now desires it to be
publicly known that the redciil Go\eminent
vlewo the unruly conduct of a certain num
bei of soldiers on the occasion mentioned
with grave displeasure

Wai nings have beoa issued which will, it

is hoped and bellc\ed make impossible any

repetition of such misbehaviour The Govern-
ment since! ely icgic^s the incident, and

sympathises with those Chinese res'dentg who
surf el ed Injuii or loss on the occasion men-
tioned It has been explained thit the whole
affair arose out of a misippi-henslon as to
certain facts, and the Government feels con-
fident that their regrit Is shired bj most, if

not, Indeed bj all of thooo who took part
In tbo distuibanee

GERMAX CARGO RELEASED.

The Premier Is advised by Mr Tlshor that

an order has been obtained In the Prize Court

for the release of the whole of the «.argo in

the German barque Einst, and that tho per-
sons lnt«iestcd ma. obtain delivery of con-

signments upon payment of all expenses

Cable ad"'re hah been received that Mr
Trank Goldsmith of Newcastle, has arrived

In Loudon, and cnlluteel In the Royal Fusl
llerB

REINFORCEMENTS.

MR. 'COOK'S SUGGESTION.

100,000 MEN.

The lender of the Opposition In the House

of Representatives (Mr. Cook) yesterday re-

ferred to the latest proposal of the Com-

monwealth Government with reference to the

despatch of reinforcements to the war,
and

said that It was a matter of regret to him

to see the paucity of the numbers contem-

plated. Mr. Cook Bald he had hoped that,

as a result of further deliberation, a much
more comprehensive scheme would have boen

suggested. The latest proposal Is to des-

patch reinforcements at the rate of 3000 then

per month to the seat of war-3000 per month

is 36,000 per annum.

Now, the wastage of war Is 65 to 70 per

cent., he points out. This -would mean, there-

fore, a not addition to the fighting force in

the field of about 10,000 men as a result of

a year's effort- Surely no one with a full

appreciation of the vital interests at stake

can regard this as adequate. lSvcn this num-

ber haB been Increased by 1000 per month.

"A week or two ago. In answer to a question
of his in the House, we were told that 9000

reinforcements for six months were in contem-

plation. This slight inreaso is," said the leader

of tho Opposition, "very welcome as far as

It goes; hut it seems to indicato an entire

misconception of the range and scale of the

Interests which are at stake In this terriblo
war. I have hesitated to make this criti-

cism for fear of laying oneself open to al-

legations that one Is Indulging In party criti-

cism. Nothing is further from my thought.
Even at the risk of any such statement being

made I feel that it is time to oxpress my
own view of what is being done. From tho

very outset of this war I havo held the opinion
and expressed it repeatedly In the Houso and

outside that nothing less thn 100,000 effectives
in the field would bo an adequato contribution.

So far all that has been provided for is

a little over 30,000, and iv few comparativo

figures will show what this mcanB.

"Our population Is roughly five millions;
United Kingdom 45 million?, France 40 mil-

lions, Belgium seven and a halt millions, and

Servia four and a half millions. Our figures,

applied to the othor countries on a pro-

portionate basis, would give thom nn army

in the field made up as follows;-United King-

dom, 297,000 men; France, 264,000 men; Bel-

gium, 50,000 men; and Servia, 28,000 men.

These figures surely should bring homo to us

the utter inadequacy of what is proposed to

be done. Somebody will hnve to get a move

on it thlB war is to succeed. Wo are in It,

and cannot escape from our responsibilities
if we would, nnd we would not if

we could.

"Therefore," added Mr. Cook, "the only

thing to do, and as quickly as possible. Is

to hurry forward an effective fighting force of

100,090 men. It is not tho way to attract re-

cruits to publish figures such as those which

have just como from the Defence Depart-
ment. My own Impression has been right
from the beginr.ing that if the young manhood
of Australia can be shown that they aro

needed they will respond with alacrity. I,

therefore, hope that these estimates may be

entirely revised, and the sooner the better

for Australia and the speedy ending of the
war." .

STIRRING. LETTER:

FRßM A SYDNEY LAD.

"STILL PLAYING FOOTBALL!"

The following extracts are taken from a lot

tei Just recolved by a well-known Sydney

ludy from her son, who joined King Edwa d's

Horse some jem., ago
-

"Oct 20-Wo aro continuing our tratning,
ttnd aro ver> efficient Just now Wo have

rifles, swords, baycnets, and revolver.. No
body knows when wo shall go to tho fiont I

ti irk it is certain that no moro troops will

hu sent from hero till tho cpriug, as thlu^s
Slacken off In the win'n, ond 1 believe it is

filghtfully cold on the Continent We we «

inspected by Sir Geotgo Reid yesterday lie

spoko for a long time to only tho Austiollm
men and officeis,

while all tho lest of tho regi-
ment looked on He made a wonderful speech,

Macdonald (captain), ftom Darling Point,
stood near me At present I om guarding DU

horses at night, so I lind a little time to write

while they aro quiet Thlugs limo ato v _,ry

normal, co ia tlerinj the magnltudo of 'lo

wir Just njw thi good people of Loulu
f ur a Zeppelin "aid, be all lights

are hliM*n

it rignt Th buoi-b, trqms, eti, exhibit ti io

and red lights, But they nullify all precau-

tions by the use of soarchllghts on prominent

buildings to look for the Zeppelins, they

would only nttract them Thoy should ¿end

up every night aeroplane scouts Insten 1 We

uro doing vol y well on land, ind pushing too

Germans slowly but suroly back to whero

they carno from ThingB uro not des,ie aie

ovir theio, or ti ey multi not keep -urn) ids

of thousands of trained ti oops ovor here

'The Golman spy system is mnivellous

London people, as usual, aro only Jut>t waking

up, and dealing all tho Geituan waiters off

to prison They raided the Vienna Cato the

othei day, and arrested a bunch, and a fac-

tory at Wlllesden was found in the posiesBlon

of Germans, who had storis and concroto foun-

dations for the big guns, which vvie to bom-

bard London Gustav Hamel, tho airman

who was raystorlouslv lost not long ago, and

no traces found of him, Is alive In Germany,

and has been making aetoplnnes foi them I

can remember thoy wrote poetry and put

wreaths on lils gravo at the lime they did

make a fuss of him then Heaven help him

It they get hold of him now Just a mat

tor of money, 1 suppose

'I think It very generous of Australia to

give £100 000 and much food to the Belgians

People aie entering England In stieaina, it

will bo a strain on tho food resources-priso-

ners wounded, tefugees colonial troops, otc

It emphasises how much tho command of the

sea moana to UB rho heavy guns could be

heaid at Dover this afternoon, as tho fighting

is not far off
'

Nov 5 -Thero Is a notice In to-night's

'Evening Nows' to colqnlnls, asking them to

join tho 1st K E H reserve squadron to supply

men to take thf places of thoBe in

jured in tho firing line Only those

who can ride and shoot aro wanted,

as we
hnvo no time to train raw material

I can hardly realise that we shall be at the

front so Boon I icn't mind as long as I havo

a good hot se, rifle, and plentj of ammunl

tlon I Bhall be ablo to take caro of my-

self and If they get mc I hopo jon will b-»

able to Bny he died well doing his best to

preservo our Empire aad for the futuro of

our beloved Australia Such a lot of good

men havo fallen of tho first families of the

land bo that if I go I go In good company

1 hear Re\ Rabbett is a major and Is coming

here Wo want every man In the Empire,

especially from Englnnd, where they aro on

the Bpot and bel'evo mc they are still play-

ing and watching football while this life and

death strtlfgle for the existence of the Emplr«

inges round thom What do thoy care as

long as they aro bate A few Zoppollns Over

London, or a few bombs would havo a very
"' .?.>*." offori nn thés« eentrv Conscrln

tlon w 111 soon
come Kltchonor is getting

a bit fed up' Ho will biing it in-and i

very good thing Lord Roberts was right,

but they vvouldn t listen to him Wo shall win

In the end all right, but how much sooner

would the war be over If we had every man1

It lb awful to think of the colonials coming

thousands and thousands of miles to fight and

these people still playing football I nm gHd
to say that the kind of football I played In

London (Rugby) is dead, ns there aio no men

to play-.ill are now soldiers Tho swords

Issued to us I think wore the gifts of Sir

George Reid They aie very shaip It la

going to be nn awful struggle I only

hope foi one thing and that Is, thit in years

to como tho young people of Australia will

not forgot about those lonely graves in Bel

gium ef men wKo sacrificed tholr lives freoly
and gally In ordei that those samo youn¿

people may live and piosper In freedom and

carry on tho Dmplro we loved and fought
for not under the savage domination of tho

Prubslan bullies of Potsdam
'

Dr H J Shields of Middlesex Hospital
v ho went as a lieutenant In the RAMC,
MHB killed whilst tending tho wounded Ha

wuB captain of our Rugby football team, an J

I used to box with him He wrote just bo

fore he was killed to say that he didn't ex-

pect to como back It was sad about poor

young Pocklcy Ho died the onmo way as

Shields and he waa In tho same football team

as I was In Sydney
"Wasn't It glorious about the Erndon und

HMAS Sidney too' It is a fino start for
thr \ustrallun naiy Tho

papcrB here ara

full of praise for It They went balmy" in
Loudon when they got the news, ns the Emden
bas done such damage to our shipping Aus
tialia wai on everyone's Ups Not long ago

multitudes ridiculed the Idea of an Australian
navy

Recruiting hero has slackened very con-

sideraba lately I think the Idea is that
\o ¡ne winning so well that more men ai¿

i ot needed but although we oro doing so

well we vant more men ard it will chorten
the durrtlon of the wai Huge photos are

published hore of the crowds watching til»

departure of the Austialian e\pcdlttonni\
.fprces, and attention Is called to \ustralli«
I recruiting enthusiasm, «nd England, apathy
In that direction."_

LATE WAR NEWS.

ENGLAND. ,

DAMAGE BY STORM. ?£',

LONDON, Doe. '-*!).

'

Tho wettest December on record culmi-

nated in ii ten-lilt: pale, with snow nutt
_

Hoods. Enormous sens broke on tho

coast, und did greiit diluíase. Casualties

uro reported on sea mid land. The tele-

graph and telephone services aro paralysed.

I WAR AND LABOUR.

UNITED STATES PROBLEMS.

I\KW YOUIv, Doe. 29.

i

Most students of the immigration prob-

lem opine flint ¡i Kororo labour famine will

follow the war, and the proposed further

? restrictive legislation will ho intlleting In-

calculable injury on the nation.

EGYPT,
i

SATISFACTORY SITUATION.
?

"

CAIRO, Dec. ¡¿!).

There Is no development of the sitniltion

on the eastern frontier. A few parties of

Turks and Bedouins continue to wander

aimlessly In the eastern half of the Sinai

Peninsula, but they keep ii long distance

from the British outposts.

Reports of a Turkish raliway into Sinai

are sheer inventions. The Scnussi uro

friendly in their attitude towards Egypt.

REBEL CAPTURED. V

CAPETOWN, Dec. 20.

A motor force captured the rebel Martin

Slabbert, ex-lleutennnr in the defence force.

Slnbbcrt wits chased for two days. Hin

men liad previously surrendered.

MERCHANT SHIPPING.

LONDON, Dec. 20.
.

I
.

The steamer Charon (left
Ftemnntlo on

\

. December IO) mid the ship Mntimuu (lett

S.» liney on December 1) have arrived nt

Singnpoie.

GENERAL ITEMS. -'

LONDON, Dec 29.

John Kuhr, a -well-known Germau Inven- >.

tor and wireless expert, who, It was
"

thought, had escaped from Newcastle

Gaol, has been discovered lu concealment

Inside the prjson. Kuhr possessed a

laboratory at lils house in a suburb nf

Newcnstle containing a large quantity ol'

powerful explosives. He also possessed
a wireless 'installation.

=

RED CROSS. .

LORD ROTHSCHILD'S THANKS.

£50,000 FROM AUSTRALIA. .

"

.".

The following cable has been received fiom

Lord Rothschild, chairman ot the British Red

CrosB Society, by her E\cclli>ncy Lady Helen

Munro Ferguson -

J

'Tho BrltlBh Red ClOBs Society desires

mo to express its most grateful thanks

to you our Australian branches, and to

all In tho Commonwealth who havo helped

us with such splondld generosity The

total contributions fro n tho Australian

branches now amount to £50 009, and this

is inespective of their munificent gifts

in kind It Is a Uno record of which the

I Commonwealth may be justlv proud
"

ARTICLFS REQUIRED

¡ho following table has been recolicd fiom

the High CommiBsloner in response to in-

quiries made bj hoi Excellency Lnd> Helen

Munro Terguson as to what artlclos aro mont

in demand -

' Red Cross stato flannel shirts,
cardi-

gans, vests, pants socks, mufflers, gloves, ¡

mittons, blankets, uni diesslng gowns

specially required Dlfllcult
to meet pre

|

sent demands made upon
them "

TSINGTAO. . .

I

THE STORY OE ITS FALL <

' ''?'

The E and A Company's steamer Aldenham

arrived from Kobe, via parts, yesterday and

b ought further news o£ the fall of Ta.ngtao

The official repo.t of tho capture of the
.

German stronghold was received, by the

Japanese Conaul-Genornl at Hongkong a few

days before the Aldenham arrived theio The

report read as follows - .

"Tho final assault was made by two com-

panies of Infantrv and a squad of engineers

belonging to the Middle Corps They commenced

tho attack at 1 40 a m to-day, upon tho centra

battciy of tho enemy's line of defence on the

left ban'c of the Hal Po river Our left wing
,

occupied the battery on Shlao-Chan Mount at

5 10am, and the battery at T ii Tun Chau at

Ti 35 a m ant» afterwards we took possession

of the forts, and captured two heavy guns at

Chung Cheu-wo, woBt of tho middle battery

At 7 a m paît of our advance guard occupied

the Iltls, Bismarck, and Moltko forts At about

7am tho white ling was hoisted at the

Astronomical Observatory, and at about 7 30

am at the battery on the sea shore

The German army at Tsingtao sent us a

military envoy, and offered to stn render to

us at 120 o'clock this morning, November 7.

As a consoquenco negotiations regarding the

condition of surrender began at tho Moltke

Barracks at 4 p m
"

Tho British casualties at Tsingtao wore -

Non-comnilBSioned olllcors and men killed, 12;

died from diseaBc, 1, wounded, 56, officers
'?

wounded, 5 o

Captain Mcyer-Waldork, tho Chief of Staff

at Tsingtao, was wounded

I

"SET YOUR TEETH."

Speaking at Ncwcnstle-upon-Tyno lajt

month. Lord Haldane said wo were at war

becauno It was our sacred duty to bo at war.

Had we in this conflict stood by and folded,

our hands Frunce might havo been erushei
and mado a province of Germany, Belgium
might have been added to the Gorman Em-

pire,
Hollund might havo followed, nnd Rus-

sia might possibly havo been checked. And
where should wo havo been, without a trien i
in tho world, dishonoured and disgraced? "Wo

,

'

must win," he continued, "if we only havo tho

qualities-which I believe we havjj-of splrl', -,

courage, resolution, and dogged determination.

Germany may be admirably prepaicd, but pre-
parations wear off against people who have
the resources that we have. Gormany has a

population of some C5 millions and Austria

¡about 50 mil liona-115 millions In all. But

wo havo 44 millions, France 38 millions, and

Russia ha. over 170 millions. Therefore, w»

lhavo 250 millions in population against 115

millions. Then, as to armies, wo will put
'the German Army, Bay, at six millions, but

'RuBBln can mobilise BK million men and mora.

Say Austria can mobilise two million msti.

I Wo and France can mobilisa betweon thres

and four million men between us. Even In

troops there Is a marked superiority in our

numbers. Thon there Is the splendid fight-

ing of Belgium. Our great power is doubl»

I that of the Gorman Empire. And in ..»

sources tho Allies have double the wealth an«

reserves to draw upon. I da not underrate tilt

'niBçnltuc'rf of tho task that
Iles before u»

but I trust the shock is over, and the texî
strugglo Is now beginning under much le«
favourable circumstances for Germany th'iii

was the caBC two months ago. Set your tooth
aid stick out Up to now the lesolution nt "

tho nation has boen tplendld, cind the sign,
aio that it IB Increasing and not dlmlnlshlr.';
Wo Have shown that we (»ni* " '

inuuf,
worthy o! the example of our anucator*.'*

__
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í PATRIOTIC FUNDS.
,

)"? LORD MAYOR'S LIST.

«already acknowledged .£170,275 10 S
Cirls' Patriotic Fund.-.. 33 1111
Collected by Mrs. Galtsmlth, Randwick,

2nd instalment . 21 10 6
/Cowrie Public School, via Tamworth .. 0 10 II

O. and A. Kirkman, per John Sec and Co. 17 0
II. J. Lltnlicrt . 10 0 0
J. Clarke, conductor, Coonamble Mall .. 0 8 0
Wentworth Falls wing ot Blue Mountain»

Shire Council, 3rd instalment . 2 0 H

[Walcha Patriotic Fund, 2nd
Instalment,

as per list . l-l" H 1

£170,402 10 2

1; BELGIAN FUND.

New South Vale* rontributir-is to dale, £07 224/7/?

QuccnsWI contributions lo einte £13111/1/2 vuck

land Provincial Iielgnn ">lief Hiiml (N / ) C li 000

thrust church (S / ) Uelgi-in Hebel Hind i.3328/11/10
liiw boiith Wales further dornt foa<t

- further donation

Maitland anil District I'ltnolic Hind £40/18/7 pro
cecils bale of wool riomtecl bv Mr I II flionn-., knel

indoon, Nvnçin, per Countrv Produeers Selling Con

panj, £7/16/1 officers and Flin", Hospital for Insane,
rarramittn, for month of November, C21/H/1 em

tilO}ces Uoklpj Sheep sheiimg Michino Coinpin},
limited

£7/14/11 Burelli of Sfitlsdcs in 1 litgirlrv of

Trarle Unions 7st liistol , c7, Mrs \ l> ViiWm,

Jsvh, I ijl £1 V \ out 4.2 A Ide 4.1 Hr«l in

f-UiIment sale ol po tennis, per F R C Hopkins,
£1/18/ Publie Srhool, Do Bo Creek, Killnwrr«, pel

?N s W f.irK Pilnolie I und, 11/ proceeds sports held
«remised lu yiipinhevnn lied Cross JL4(>/11/

Idem
. net kit Hellen! iTi

Mittajronir, £1 proceeds ».ports held

bj United Friend,} feodelios.P ortland district, J. 10 _/S
Theodor Ivook, Temori, 4.10 K Sinclair, 4.1 proceeds
tict emu, consume«! bv Misses Hums iinil schwcnik'iit
warren

per « inchomhe, Cirson, I ¡mil ed, i-iî/0/n
.T llavelon Cardew ami famll} £4/11/ Mrs A Turner

longnose Point £2/2/, further detallan from ^cl

Ecd>, £5. Total J-llS.Ml/l^/lO

!.
'i "WAE CHEST."

:~

Collections to date, £722G/'17/4, expenditure to
date, £3738/4/0 Amount already acknowledged,

£7189/17/11$, employes, Col Sugir Refining Co,
pyrmont, £S'*î/7 cmplojces, 1 kctr.c Light and
Tower Corporation, Ralmain, ¿L5/I7/, employees,
Rtnnd Drnperv Co, Bihnain, ¿2, \aron's hxchingc
Hotel, £l/J2/0¿, _-1á«/3, employees, Tones Bros

, 17/,
etnff, Starkey and Starkey, 14th to 18th instalments,
l£15/fl/fl, tot-il, £7220/17/*.

\s the "War Chest" Depot in still closed, on ne

count oí tho holirii\s contributors are asked io lca\c
parcels of poods at the office, 113 Pitt street, until fur-
ther advised.

ps« SHEEPSKIN- CLOTHING.
'"

The hon treasurer ïquitible building 3J0 Gooree
«trcct acknowledges thL following donations with
thanks -Miss \ Booth 5/ Armidale Patriotic Fi n 1

Committee £100 Mr and Mrs Tolin M nohb £1/1/
J M Allison

per Toa leeds and Co
£10/10/ 7

carol singers Summer Hill £1/5/ li T n £1 per
general mnniger Mai t Inn 1 Mcrcurj £1/18/ Mrs
1 O Wilson Mjl 0/ rdinrl and Miclael \\ rl
l£"/2/ \n A istrallan

r/ II Taj lor V O M 18/
Anthony Hordern and Soiis 1 Ixl £3/3/ Dr Rilph
Morrall £1/4/ Hunter Macpherson 4,1 I Grime
6/ A Murrell

0/
ano!

j mons 0/ Miss Amphlett
4/ Mr and Mrs < hing 12/ G Wlutflel I £1 Dr
Elnclnir Gillies £1/1/ Masters * II I D Bailee
£1/4/ ï h Ne« and famlh £1/10/ S M Gibbon

£2/8/ Pitt Son and BT Igen on behalf of F T

Walker and Co, for Bale of -RI skit s £30/9/o
li S /Ions 0/ Geo Gray 0/ M ¿lons

0/
Geo

B M Lean £1/4/ 1 Abl ott a/ Miss M White 0/
Dr J 1 oreman £5 Dr > It Bligh 18/ An Ire v

Crni 18/, Andrew Burt 0/ ti B Chettle an I I

fclscly Vi I rank Pcttlngcr 12/ Da\ll Ian« I ti
38/ proceeds of

slieepskli s Ilirrison Jones and De\
lln Xi/14/S Tolin Bridge and Co

£1/13/" Tcrc\
C Law £1/12/ (correction) Dons Clifford ai d
Lrlc Bnkc 18/

Amount prcvioUBij icknowlcdged, £5173 »ggre
Bale to date

X530-I/4/10

'

.*' ; FOOD FUND.

Amount already acknowlcelgcd, £70,084/7/4 C
B t idler, £1/1/, proceeds of concert b} pupils of
3 astwood College £6, Miss M I \iistin, £20, stn
dents Barker College, Hornsby, in lieu of annual

prizes £20, Tweed Uiver Butter Factor}, per Prescott
and Co, 12/, "MS," £1, Pambula Patriotic 1'iind
fourth Instalment, £13/10/0 Ivevvcastlc Chamber of
f ommerce, further

contnliution, £100, Bellinger River
Patriotic Tund, £i/1/, \Mllliin Sinclair, £4/4/ Jb>
V D Cox Mudgee £2, Mr and Mrs M Anderson,
IX?, Mrs William E Heed, £1/10/

In response to Ladv 1 dehne Stricklnnd's ap
peal for the Belgians -"T Ii B" (conditional),
£200, T T Lingen, Iv C £100 Australian,

JO/, THF
firiflin, £1, T T Dcnnerle}, 10/ Anon}

mons,
5/, "HU

"

0/6 Mrs 1 Palmer, £1/1/ Dr
II II Lee, Wollongong, 4.3/1/ Professor Maclntvre,
£2, Mrs F T Pcott, 5/, Miss A Munro 10/0

«Tïencral Finn, CB, £5, lion Sir Henry Stephen,
l£0 Total to date, £50,482/7/10

.FRENCH- AUSTRALIAN LEAGUE

|. ....... OF HELP.

Tier T-xrellencv Tidv Helen Munro Ferguson nnd
his Worship the lord Va\or and f ia} Mayoress,
ha\p grant eil their pit rou ige to the leigne Depon
?will he opened on Tinuan 4 for tile rereipt of coi

1 ribul tons of artirhs of
clothing to he foru írdcd it

on carl* dite One depot will he opened it thr
office of M ("Jeorges Phjousl lr> Pitt street, and
another at AiacDonpIl

House, *î21 Pitt nfrcet hecond
floor fish rontrihutionH imj be addressed to tho

hon treisnren lit Pittrfrret
Anwiint ilreid\ ni know lodged, £450/21», Mídame

C DcKirmulds, i-1», A Hi mu. CIO T R Ashton,
l£l/l/ Anon, £>0, Or MacLaiirni £2/2/ A Dnhor,
'£5, Madame Playoust, £10/10/ Martel, £1/1/ Mrs
A Dehenlnm, £1 Dr Lot eli £1/1/ Mrs Capper,
£1/1/ Mrs T Tohnson, £2/2/ T ii KPIIJ ¿10,

Miss Montefiore 10/, Mrs lull» Tatlor £1/1/, Mrs
J. J, House, £2/2/ Total, ££2/13/5.

!/.
REGIMENTAL COMFORTS.

Mr. F_ E. Wínchcombe, president of the Chamber
of Commerce, acknovledpct £2 2s (third contribution)1
from Mr. J. W. Ilollinmn. Total fund, £1304 17B Ld,
lens £047 disbursed, leading £357 17s 2d in hand. A
further #£600 at least will be neccssarv if Hie third

force is to be looked after m the sa me
way as the

first and Kecond. Subscriptions ma> be cent to Colonel
"Wnllrck at Vicloria HanacKs; or to the Secretary,
Chamber of Commerce, Gros\ cnor-strect.

. WAR PAPERS.

Tlie Premier notifies that ho has received

through tho Governor a list ot publications 1s

fcticd by his Majesty's Stationery Offlco in con-

nection with events arising from tho stato of

war. These include Acts of Parliament, sta-

tutory nulcB nnd Orders, London GnzettcB and

Proclamations, Parliamentary papers, and

debates in two Houses of Parliament. By the

same mail has arrived a manual of emergency

legislation, and ii supplement comprising all

tho Acts of Pnrlinmcnt, proclamations, ordere,

etc, up to November 3.

Between October 0 and November 3 Import-
ant changes wero made In the earlier emer-

gency legislation; in particular, the Ordcr-ln
'

Council ndoptlng tho Declaration of London,

?wan re-enacted with considerable amendments,'
tho lints of rnntraband of war and of goods

prohibited for exportation were varied, a new

proclamation prohibiting the import of sugar

vas substituted, and further additions were

mndo to tho defenco of the Realm Regula-
tions.

Y THE CALL TO MANHOOD. .

fí
-

f Tn THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Concornlng Bomo rocent remarks

nbotit the backwardness of Australians nt

tills critical period ot the Empire's history,

it seems to me that tho whole' thing nolls

down, In tho mind of the average Australian,
to this. It he stays behind ho is pretty

Biiro to get promotion in whatever business

lie is in. If lie goes to the front ho is

not sure of coming hark at all. He ma»

come hack minus a limb or an eye, and have

to battlo for a living; or he may como back

unhurt and lind his billet, willoh was

promised to be kept open
for him, filled by

..
another mnn, with latest data and qualifica-

tions. The war once over, things will quick-

ly return to the practical and BOlliBh stago,

and returned soldiers will be looked upon

as a wild lot until tho effects of the cam-

paign wear off thom.

Is there any way by which men can obtain

n guarantee providing against les of tho

rilllot they leave on going to th« front-In
rasp of their return? If not, tim only fair

thing Is "conscription," as ali hands now

claim to be stnylng behind "to keep the

wheels of Industry going," or for "homo

defence." Since recruiting Btnrtcd here 1

have been in most camps, and am of the

opinion that the great majority of the men

T\ho have gone to the front are men "with-

out a stake In the country." A lot of very

splendid material, all with some consider-

able slake lu the country, is remaining be-

hind to look ntter the stakes. Tho com-

mercial side of Sydney, aH represented by

Sydney's merchant princes, etc., etc.,
has

not come solidly to the front yet. and each

and every nvnllable man, if single and of

the required age and standard, runs the risk

of being branded as a "white feather" or

n. "yoliiw streak," unless ho can show some

very reasonnblo nnil
valid grounds for not

having offered his services beforo this.

Notwithstanding the promises some em-

ployers havo given men. remembering tho

Boor Expeditionary Force mid Bimllnr

promises, have to face the possibility of

having to battle for n living-for a fresh

billet. I should ray-on their return, after

having battled with tho enemy.
Now \«

the time for omployors and Government to

back up
their promises with a "scrap of

paper." How many would do this? On

the other hand, frcnucnt parades should lie

mado through the cltv. flags flying, drums

ricatlng,
and all the artillery, cavalry, and

Infantry In Hebt marching order, takint

part. An matters fir", one scarcely krvnws

the war In raging. More than half Sytlnov

are in Ignornneo of what is going on In

Europe. Somebody wants to waite tip
sonn,

und then co round and wnkn the rest up. '>e*

it be well understood and made law that

no German-naturalised
or otherwise-or

person of any nationality now opposed to

va ia warfare, will be allowed to bold »

billet until, à period of three years after
tho \yar has elapsod, so long as there Is a

L'ilton out of work and capable of doing
that work; also that every returned soldier
may resume the billet he left nt* the old

6alary, and within six weeks there will bo
moro recruits than the authorities can deal

with during tho whole of the coming year.

It is quite probable that some people may

Indignantly repudiate my remarks and thank
their God that there are still many brnvc
hearts In ,this

fair land, etc., etc Quito
so-those are the fathers of the "recruits"
that I um after. They uro the men who
will Etny behind and keep their sons Ht home
to attend to tho wheels of industry and

get the good billets vacated by departing
soldiers; but they and their precious sons willi

cheer like the devil any and every oafe chance

they can get of showing their patriotism, and

its quite on the cards thit mnny of their

names do not yet appear on any of the many

war funds now in existence (In fact, they do

not).
Are there not any men her? capable of

giving a lead-have we not another George
Reid-to set Australia's for.,, in the- required
and correct direction?

.

No. «We haven't a

soul to steer us. and that's why wo are so
flat and flabby. WP have become American-

ised Instead of Anglicised; ond the dollar, or

commercialism, hold back the sentiment s of

the nation. The young men have taken tholr
cue from the "Eclf-mnde man's letters to hie«

son"-namely, "hang on tight to your own

Job while you reach jut for the Job above

you"-and numbers haven't the stamina and

confidence to look forwnrd to facing the world

afresh after the war.

No, wo have no leaders, and our politician.!

aro afraid to go n'oldly forward-they have
30 initiative. Everything is new to thom,

and everybody in nuthority is only feeling his

way Instead of taking the thing In a serious

masterly manner as the one stupendous ne-

cessity oC the hour, the day, and the year.

Turkey, Austria, Germany are up against

civilisation; a mighty war is raging

that concerns us to the utmost limits of our

imagination. Then, let us for the present be
w11 rllko. Roll up everyone capable of hear-

ing arms, nnd don't encourage that miserable

spirit that prompts you to leave all dangers

to "the other fellows." It's shocking to sec

able-bodied young men remaining behind

when even their sisters would go if1 given

tho chance, and a rille. But, there, if they

are Americanised very much, they are Im-

pervious to anything but their own personal

gratiilcation-the call of duty ia only a. thing

to sing about, to talk about, but not to act

UD to.

I am, etc.,

DISGUSTED.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-While admitting that recruiting' in

Australia has been painfully slow, it is use-

less and unnecessary to go
into heroics over

the matter. Let us rather ascertain the rea-

son and find the remedy. The reason is thatl

ewing to our distance from the actual scene

of the terrible struggle, and also because of

our freedom hitherto from attack, the ave

ruge Australian does not and cannot realise

what the war may mean to the world, to thu

Empire, or to Australia. The moment he doc3

realise it every available man will enlist.

Plainly, therefore, the remedy Is to bring this

home to every physically-fit available man.

And there are three potent factors for achiev-

ing this result. The press, the pulpit, and
the politician Of these, the press has done

and Is doing all that is humanly possible.
With a magnificent appreciation of their re-

sponsibility, the columns of our leading papers

are daily urging the manhood of Australia

to "awake, arise, or bo for ever fallen." As

tn the pulpit, I my without the slightest

desire to be irreverent or impertinent, that

it would br far better if, lnstend of preaching
"Love your enemies," or setting aside one

«lay for universal intercession, more energy

Were spent in showing every dav and at every

opportunity, juBt why it is Australia's duty
to enlist and to enlist at once.

With regard to the politician.
While the

Federal Parliament Is in session he earns,

or rather, ho la paid £600 u year for fighting
ever comparatively insignificant matters. Now

that fhc session is over, let him spend all

his energies in the .ino direction. if every

rpderal member (except those prevented by
Ministerial duties) were to stump his elec-

torate in the causo of the Empire with one

tenth the energy he displays during election

time, I venture to predict the results would

soon be apparent. The press again would
bccond his efforts. For, after all, It Is only
natural that calamities at a distance should
not strike us with the seriousness of cloBer

less important events. It is only a question
o^ awakening the senses and arousing the

judgment of our people. But press leaders

and correspondence will not alone do this

wnilo the pulpit and the politician shirk tholr
c«iual duty and fair to exercise their greatest
influence.

I am, etc.,
Dec. 20. A. J. S.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Several correspondents havo written

regarding the necessity for moro enthusias-
tic response to the call for volunteers to

join the forces leaving these shores to de-

fend the Empire, <ind it has occurred to me

that a good method of drawing attention

to tho grave importance'of a moro unanim-
ous i espouse would be the holding of public
meetings, at which leading men of all classes

who are seized with tho position could ad

diess such gatherings. I would suggest a

largo mass meeting bo first held in the Town

Hall in this city, and thal similar meetings
be held In eveiy suburb, and In all the coun-

try towns. Australia, is essentially a demo-
cratic country, and if'ever there was an oc-

casion when it devolves upon a country like

this to make a huge effort tho occasion has
now arisen. The conditions existing In Ger-

many aro nbbolutely opposed to all the

principles of Australian democracy, and

with tho power that unions.of workmen havo

In thlB countiy an active interest by all

the leaders of these huge Labour organisa-
tions hero, and by mon prominent In other

activities in the community, would, I ara

confident, assist very much in the object
we all wish to attain, vii., to oond to the

fiont as many men ns possible physically
capable of enduring hardship."

It wag very gratifying tn read the remarks

of tbo Minister for Works with regard to

the unmarried men who are out of employ-
ment nt Broken Hill I feel confident the

groat majority of young men fit to enlist,
nnd who have not donp so, aro not acting
out of any fear of tho consciences, but ore

simply not roused to the necessities of. the

position Whpn we hear in our English let-

ters of trenches being dug on the coast of

England, of many homes on the coast being
occupied by Belgian refugees and soldiers,
It brings home to us the necessity for more

enthuslasm in tho Empire's cause than we

have already shown. I therefore think I

am Justified In suggesting that meetings be

convened as above Indicated, at which all

classes be represented, and I would especial-

ly appeal to all those In every walk of life,

whether In or out of Parliament, whose in-

fluence and opinions would enrry weight
Australians ni" essentially an intelligent

race, who aro not hidebound by routine! and
whose views are broader than the average

man's views in such a country ns Germany.

It is no uBe trying to buoy ourselves up

with the opinion that oil Is well. All mav

be well, but It mleht he much better, and

the quicker the British Empire In conjunct

tion with its Allies can bring to a termina-

tion the attempted German despotism the

bcttt*r it will be for all of tis concerned.
Australia has vet to become n great coun-

try, and therefore let the chapter of its

history written in 1D15 be one of striking

record throughout the world.

W& sec repeatedly public meetings called

to protest against some trivial matter, or to

recetvo a great slncor, or a great n^tor, or

even a great footballer. How much more

necessary for us to have public meetings

nnd -hear addresses from our leading men

in all classes, advocating enrolment of volun-

teers for the front. I-would suggest' that at

every meeting several who are In attend-

ance should havp books, whprp those «vho

ai'P willing to volunteer should sign their

names, and that the rames should bp pub-

lished nftor the mcetlnr. I am certain the

results will be 'nore than satisfactory. I

will be verv pleased to Join with others In

any form of organisation to bring about the

m«»Hni.. KiicrirestPd.

I ara, etc .

Doe. 23.
'

P. T. TAYLOR.

I

REFUSING OFFICERS.

m TUP EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
lu l nji, ui.i.u.. ".- -

_

Sir,-I noticed In the "Herald" the other

day that the Commonwealth Government say

that they are doing all'thoy possibly can,to

facilitate recruiting for the expeditionary

forces. But how about oITIcers? They are

lefuslng first-Miss men-men who have had

much practical experience ,n the South

African War and elsewhere'cN-Impcrlal Armv

officers, etc. Why? Because they do not

happen to have been members of the Com-

monwealth, forces In the uns'.. In place of

these experienced men' they ire giving com-

missions to the Senior Cidsts. I havo no

desire to belittle
Hie Senior Cadets in" any

way whatsoever, but what chance han tho

theory only that they can possess against the

practico
that waa learned during the hard

Pghtiug of the Boer War? Now, Austrnlln is

losing the services of men of the ahove cali-

bre, as they are taking advantage of the

Home Government's
offer of a free first-class

passage,
£3S for kit, and nn appointment in

Kitchener's Hew army. Australians, wake

I am, etc.,

. L1BVI. Ne A>
1

. Pee 2*.
V.__^

THE SYDNEY'S FIGHT
-.

TERRIFIC FIRE. .

WHAT THE DOY SAID.

(BY A. n. PATKBSOK. TIIK "IIKRAI.IVS" KPDCIAL

COItHESPOXDIKT WITH TIIK TROOPS.)

On tho 9th November, 19H, "tbo Austra

laslnn-Now Zealand forco of roughly 20,000

mon, conveyed In big merchant steamers,

and guarded by warships, was making Itb

way across the Indian Ocean in hourly ex-

pectation of an attack by the Gorman cruiser

Erndon. It might bo thought there was very

little to bo fenred from a single cruiser,

which, If it attacked, would find Itsclt con-

fronted by warships of superior nrma

ruont. But tho very size of the convoy

was an clement of weakness, for It

would have been quito impossible In

t'ho daytime, and quite easy at night, for

the Emden or any other daring cruiser to

dash in among tho long lines of the.merchant-

men, and steam up the lons lane-way be-

tween the ships, firing broadsides or discharg-

ing torpedos ab Bho went, and with every tor-

pedo or broadsldp sending hundreds of.men to

destruction. If such an attack wore delivered

in daylight It misht mean the ultimate sink-

ing of the attacking vessel, which could hardly

expect to. get away from our faster ships.

Rut before being brought to bay the at-

tacker might have dono incalculable damage,

and the captain of the Emden had proved by

his past exploits that, ho-was just the man

to take a big risk, nnd to pay the price, so

long as he was ablo to effect some really

considerable damage to the convoy -before Be-

ing sunk himself.

If the Emden got in among the mer-

chantmen's linos it might not be safo to

fire at her for fear of doing incalculable dam

ago to some of their own merchantmen. If

the attack were delivered at night it would

be quite possible for the Emden to get in

among the "convoy, sink quite a numner of

ships, and escape In the darkness and con-

fusion. So the convoy proceeded warily with

all
light«,

out at night, land a sharp lookout

kept in the 'daytime.
The danger was very' real. Tho captain

of the Emden had eluded tile pursuit of ves-
sels of almost nil nationalities sent after

him, and he had distinguished himself at
Klao-Chao by a particularly daring and bril-

liant manoeuvre. He had been cornered there

by a squadron of Japanese ships sent out

In search of him. Realising that he could

not possibly light them, he rigged a dummy
funnel on his ship, hoisted the English en-

sign, and carne out In the character of an

English warship through the Japanese fleet,

whose crows stood to attention and saluted

as the Emden steamed serenely past, with

the smoke of some oiled and lighted cotton

waste pouring from the dummy funnel. This

vas tho man whom the Australasian convoy

had to fear, and when the Sydney was called

away from the convoy by wireless S.O.S. mes-

sage; oveiyono felt suspicious of, a trick of

some soit. But awny the Sydney went, and

was soon flying under all possible steam at

27 knots arl hour straight for Cocoa Is-

lands to see what had caused the distress

signal
THE EMDEN'S MISTAKE.

On her way down the Sydney prepared foi

action. There is a difference between pre-

paring for war and preparing tor action. Pre-

paring for war simply means that all super-
fluous stuff Is landed; preparing for action

means getting all deck hamper stowed, the

railings fitted into grooves on the deck, and

rope maulltls and rope mats are got ready.
The rope mantlets are made by colling a haw-

ser round a stay in loops to make a screen to

catch splinters of shell that fly about when a

vessel Is struck. Rope mats are used for the

samo purpose. Both the mantlets and mats

wore found ¡: ¡Tint tine on the Sydney, and

were till cut about with splinters of shell

during th- collón. The vessel had no torpedo

nets dpvn, tis ehe dues not carry them. Her

guns wore cleared 'or netta!., ammunition was

got up. one rhell l.-i.ig ready in the gun, two

more cn der«, in tho rein- of tho gun, an«

more ready on the ammunition hoist to bo

brought up as required.
Having got everything In order, the Sydney

toro along towards Cocos, ready lor anything
that might happen. She approuched the

Island from the north-east, and when about

10 milos from tho Island those on the Sydney

saw a war vessel coming out from the island

at full speed to meet them. This turned out

to bo the much-sought-for Emden. Tbc Emden

came along, making ne attempt to escape,

but evidently seeking a fight. As the captain

of the Sydney put it, "She came looking for

a fight, and she got It." It turned out after

waids that the Emden's crew thought that

they were coming to meet the Newcastle, a

British ship that somewhat resembles the

Sydney, but Is not quite so heavily armed.

The Emden's guns nro 4.1-inch,
and those of

the Sydney G-inch, which means an appreciable

difference in range and smashing power.

The two vessels ruihed towards each other,

ono doing 17 knots and the other 27. At these

speodb the original 10 miles between them was

verv 30on reduced to six, or, roughly, 10,500

yards, which Is an extremo range for Buch

guns
as the Emden carried. To those not

conversant with naval gunnery, it is in

crcdlblo that one ship moving at groat speed

and rolling from side to sido in the sea could

by any possibility hope to hit another ship,

also moving rapidly and rolling, at such a

distance as çl\ miles. But it can bo done;

and just as Captain Glossop, of tho Sydney,

said to his navigating lieutenant, "I think we

had bettor got a thousand yards nearer beforej
wo fire

"

hp was greeted by a Balvo of five

guns
from the Emden, of which two shells

carno aboard. Ono shell burst In the after

control, a space of the deck from which the

gunfire is controlled. This shell wounded

all the men in the control, including Lieu-

tenant Hampden. The other shell landed In

the forward control, and passed over the

shoulder of Gunnery-Lieutenant Rahllly,

knocking his cap off; It tben struck and dis-

abled the ronge-flnder, an instrument about

12ft long, worked in the control, and killed

the man working it. It then bounced off the

deck, and went overboard without exploding.

If it-had exploded the captain and the navl

gating-lleutenant, who were in tho control,

would almost certainly hnve been killed, and

the fight might have assumed quite a different

completion. When the man woiklng the

rango-firer was killed his body was thrown on

top of a l(ï-year-old boy, who was sitting be-

hind him.working with a telescope. The boy

was stunned by the concussion, but as soon

ns he carne to himself he struggled to his feet,

throwing the dead man's body from him. He

mado no comment on the somewhat strenuous

proceedings. He slmnly said. "Where's m.

bhinkv telPsVnpo," and, grabbing it off the

deck, ho fixed it on the Erndon nealn as If

nothing unusual had happened. His remark

deserves to become historical.

"OPEN FIRE."

Finding that he was within range Captain

Glossop gave orders to open fire, and the

two vessels steamed alongside each other, or

rather parallel to each other, exchanging

broadsides at 10,000 yards range. The first

salvo fired by the Sydney appeared to those

on tbot vctsel to go right clear over the Em-

den, but the Germans said afterwards that the

first salvo landed on them One shell burst

on the poop, and killed several people, and

destroyed her steering gear. She steered

aiterwaras BJ munno u, w« P,U|,e"e,, v",^"

rcducod her speed greatly In any event,

the Sydney was very much faster than the

Erndon, and kept slight in the lead pounding

away nt her. The Emden must have realised

by this time that she waa matched against

something heavier than the Newcastle.

The Sydney slowed down to 13 knots to

fire the torpedo, but their rnngp-llnder be-

ing disabled they had- to guess at the range

and werp some distance out in their esti-

mate. Having fired the torpedo the Sydney

Immediately speeded up again, and th»

pounding match recommenced. Then the
Emden' turned so as to bring her port guns

to boar, and the Sydney turned, too, and

fought her port guns. At that point the

Emden was showing signs of sinking, and she

turned sharply and made direct for North

Keeling Island. The captain of the Sydney

thought that the Erndon perhaps intended

to take shelter behind the Island,
so he sent

the Sydney full speed ahead so as to cut her

off from it. The Emden, however, held

straight on for the Island nni crashed upon

the shore, on Aro in several places, her fun-

nels and one mast shot away, her decks a

shambles, the captain stupified by lyddite

fumes, and every man above decks in such a

state of stupefaction through the appalling

slaughter, the din of the explosions, and the

lyddltn fumes, that no one had presence of

mind .to haul down the German flag, which

still flow on her remaining mast. The cap-

tain of the Sydney seeing that the Emden

had not struck her colours tired one or two

snlvoeB at her; and then, seeing that she was,

to use his own wordR, "beached and done for,"

he headed away after the collier, which, with

a German prize crew on board, had accom-

panied tho fight throughout, keeping for the

njost part outside the Sydney wlth~the evident

intention of ramming her should an oppor-

tunity nrlsc. This collier was the Buresk.

nn English vessel, which had boen ruptured

by tho Erndon and was accompanying her in

her wanderings. The S.vdncy soon overtook

the collier, and made her heave to. and sent

a boarding parly on boord hoping to save

!bf>7 but the Gormans had opepet} th« sen

cocks; and by tho time that the boat's crew

from the Sydney got on board there was no

hope of saving the Burosk. Tho Sydney

took the crew off and 'thon fired one broad-

side into tho Buresk at 600 yards, a beautiful

shot, which took her on tho water line and

sent hei to the bottom.
So ended Auotialia's first naval engage-

ment, which only lasted about 40 minute»,
but during which the Sydney fired about 560

rounds, oil lyddite sholls, while the Emden

fired some 1400 rounds, of which only 22 per

cent, burst.

Of the 14 shells which hit the Sydney on.:

fell In the forward messroom and burst, blow-

ing away a portion of the deck; one grazed
the mainmast; one carno In Just nbaft the

funnel on the port side and fell in the chief

officers cabin and bounced off the armoured

deck and went overside without bursting;
while another shell cut away the exhaust pipe
but did no other damage.

Over 100 shells landed on the Em-

ilen. Tho shooting of both ships waa

wonderfully accurate; but when the Sydney
had landed a few of her heavy shells on the

Emden
.the shooting of the lattnr grew less,

accurate, and the bulk of tho shells went

rlcnn over the Sydney. Some of ihe Em

den's shells hit the armoured belt of the

Sydney and dropped back into the sea. One

of the EmelPii'f. shells penetrated the Syd-
ney's side above the crmouied deck whl»«

protect» the vital parts-the machinery, boil-
ers, etc. Owing to bein«; tired at extreme

lúnso It Just looked, as it were, into the

petty officer's mess, and then diopped buck
into the-sea.

FE\RKUL HAVOC.
The Sydney's crew had an idea that a

second Geiman vessel, probably an armed
merchantmen, wat- about, and waited off the

Island all night with all lights extinguished,

hoping that she would show up. She did not

appear, and at daybreak the Sydney once more

returned to the Emden to seo .vhat she could
do in the way of succouring the wounded. On

arrival off tho beach where the Emden was

resting boats were set off. The Emden s

wounded were found to be in a terrible
state. They had been .lying on the beach

for 24 hours without water, exposed during
the day to the rays of the tropical sun. The

second doctor and a number of the wounded

1 ad drunk salt water, with the result that

tney had (lied.

The captain of the Sydney offered to take

all survivors off with him, but first required
tthem to give tholr parole that they would not

attempt to glvo any trouble on the trip to

Colombo. If they refused to give their
parole, he said, they could stop where they

were. They gave their parole as for as

Colombo. The wounded were then taken on

the Sydney, while the unwounded prisoners
were taken on

-,
n grand vessel, which had

been sent down from Colombo at 25 knots

per hour as soon as the wireless message an-

nouncing the engagement was received. Once

that the wounded were on the Sydney the work

of treating them ivas put In hand- There
were four doctors on the Sydney, the vessel's
own two doctors-Dr. Todd, of Sydney Uni-

versity, and Dr. Darby, of Melbourne Uni-
versity-the doctor from the cable station,
nnd the surviving doctor of the Emden. The

last-named was, however, not of much use for

three dnys, being utterly worn out and pros-

trated by the fearful experiences that he

had been through. It must indeed have been

an awful expérience. Men of the Sydney
who visited the Emden say that the havo«.
wrought by the lyddite shells was terrific.

One shell hnd burst Just behind a gun shield,

and had knocked the whole gun's crow Into

ope awful heap. "
One could not even form

an idea as to how many men there had been

behind the gun. Out of A crew of approximate-

ly 400 altogether 100 were killed and 80

wounded. The whole of the prisoners were

practically off their heads for some days
through the shock and exposure and the

fumes of the lyddite. They explained after-

wards that they were almost mad at the

end of the action, and did not know what

they were doing. Of the men and officers

on the upper decks'- (about a hundred) only
12 were left untouched. Thoy seemed to

have only one consolation in their disaster

they were glad that it was not a Japanese war

vessel that had bad the satisfaction of de-

stroying them.

The captain of the Emden stated that for

some time ho had been so busy stopping an*

sinking English ships that at last be had to

let no less than 10 good ships go by, as he could
not feed nor find room for the crews and pas-

sengers if he sunk the ships, and could not

spare the men for prize crews If he kept
them afloat. They sank a Blue Funnel liner

worth with her cargo nearly a million, a

thing that they regretted having to do, but

they had nowhere to take her to it they kept
V.».. iflnnt

'
'

Tho Erndon'« captain It universally regarded
bv naval people as having behaved with great
fairness and forbearant-e to all those who

fell Into his hands, and there are stories

that ho was entertained at dinner at Gov-

ernment House at Colombo on arrival there

THE GERMAN SAILORS
The German sailors that came up as pris-

oners on the liner Bent from Colombo did
not create a favourable Impression On ar-

rival at Colombo they thought that It would
be their last night on the vessel, so thoy

indulged In t,he petty spite of throwing all

mess utensils, plates, etc, overboard This

was not done out of any asccrtalnable griev-
ance, but just with the Idea of gl\lng trouble

It so happened that they were not taken

off for two dayB, dilling wnlch time their

food was just dumped on the bare table, and

they were left to eat it with their hands the

best wav they could They also jeered at

their officers and, ia fact, did not behave

at all In the way that mignt havo been

expected from their boasted discipline and

enlightenment
On leaving Colombo the prisoners were

taken on in two ships of tho Australian con-

voy The only thing now remaining In the

Indian Ocean to tell jf the great Sydney-Em
den engagement Is the beached, battered and

t-vlBtcd framework
,o{

the Emden, now rust

Ing to decay on the coast of North Keeling
Island _

FURTHER RAIN.

OVER EASTERN HALF.

The pronounced monsoonal disturbance over
eastern Australia, has been' responsible for

further light to heavy rains, :with' thunder-

storms, at scattered places west of the Moun-

tains. In other parts of New South Wales

tbo rain was general, and somo heavy falls

occurred.

Steady driving rain
-

fell continuously
throughout yesterday in

?

the city. The

ehowers were heavy at times; but no great
rate was recorded. In all up to 8.30 p.m.

yesterday a total of 218 points has been

registered since 0.30' on Monday. The

heaviest downpour occurred yesterday when

fiom D a.m. to 8.30 p.m. 176 points fell. So far
the total rainfall this month has been 63S

points, being 2 S points in excess of the
December average.

The temperature's, owing to so much cloud

and rain, were again rather depressed gener-

ally, and did not reach higher than, the nine-

ties (degrees). ^-The highest registrations
wtjre:-Oil degrees at Mogil, and 01 degrees
each at Coonamble, Urana, and'Albury.

At 0 a.m. yesterday It was flno and clear in

oarts of the south-west mid west, but other-

wise still cloudy to'ovcrcnst and unsettled, and

raining at manycoastnl stations ((clilèfly Cen-

tral and Northern)! also mlBÍy. rain on the

Blue Mountains .and Northern Tablelands, and

sultry at many places.

OULAnfiAMnOXE.-As' the remit ot a tliunderftor-i.

72 point» of rain fell,'making the totn'l'for the month

of 318 point». There lis àluinrlaiirç of'feed el cry where.

HARDEN.-A heavy thunderstorm occurred licic un

Sunday niRlit, and 55 points fell-at
'

Hardes; willie

only l8 points fell
pt Murrumburrah, one mile away. At

Cunningar, three milí-s up'tin* railway line, ';15 points
fell in an hour. The railway d.un wa, filled lo over-

flowing. Thin has not happened for a lon¿-- Hine.

At Currawong there was .a' beary fall, and so ni-n-h

water came down the creek lhat tiro foot- hn.ke> al

Murrumburrah were
..wa-hed .away. . CanMdrinble

damage has Wen done to fer...*«.
?

A gane; o' men aie

at work "treii-rthenini; the lailway linp. Fortunately,

nearly all the wheat has".licen harvested. A' li.t-âl

Chinera garden had most of the, growing vegetable!
washed away.

'
.

,
,

PENRITH.-There i« still «n, abundance of rain.

Sarly
on Tuesday morning, showers fell, and 25 points

.vere registered up,
till

I) o'clock.. Erom lhat tlir.»

till 1 o'clock there Vas a'further' teven points, -anil
till 5.30 p.m. 57 points, makin»; a total for ncarlv :t6

hours of 82 points. . It ¡s still raining, with ev?.-j

appearance of a continuance.-' It is many years sin:e

the country was in stich* a flourishing condition as at

present. ,
. .

SHELLHARBOUR.- Showery weather set ,
In

ea-!j
on Tuesday morning, and at 5 o'clock three inchi»
had been registered.

' -
.

. tV0Ll.ON'f;0N"fi.-Verj-lieiw.rain fell here on Tu*

day afternoon, and rain -still threatens.

DISPUTE
'

AT DARWIN.

'MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

Messrs Vcstv Brothers, who are contract-

ors for the building of a largo rpfrigeratliit,

cstiblishment at Darwin, aie in dispute with

some workmen who wbre engaged in Sydney
The dispute has bepn referred to Mr Justio

Powers, Deputy President of the Common

.venlth Court of Conciliation and Arbltratio.i

for settlement
The vvorkmep were engaged at Sydney at

a cci tain wage, but It Is alleged that upon

their arriv.nl at Port Darwin they found thnt

the rate that thev had agreed to accept was

below that prevailing nt Darwin Work on

tho refrlgeiator building was therefore sus-

pended Mr. Juátlee Powers has, thereto!c

issued an order'to Mr. W G. Stretton special

magistrate at Darwin, to take evidence on tho

subject,
.

"

- - * '

MORE MS.L.C.
-«

RUMOURS DENIED.

COMPLICATED POSITION. I
-

Mr Flowers, Vlce-Piesldent'of tho E\c-I
cutivo Council, who lepiesents the Go-

vernment in the Legislativo Council, was

asked yestcidiv íhoul.iumouied appointments
to the Upper House

Rumours, have bren current for weeks past
that* HIP Roverniient prcjused within the ne\t

few weeks to make half a do¿en nominations

to the courcil The ninttei of Uppei House

appointments is of rather a delicate political
nature Just r/bw, in view of the division

eiUFod in the caucus «ben the Government
was on flip point of n aklng a niimbei of

ippolntin.nts The PLL exp.utivp ciiiicd a

-esolutlon that the Government should, be-
fore making nri appointment!., -cfer the

nnmcn to the executive for endorsement \t
the time the P.emlei declurcd that to fol-
low this CPU-SP would b> for tbo Cablnot1
to sun endet tlv fiiiiotions oí e\e« ulive go-
vernment to the PLL Mr Holman also

raid bp declined to roakp any appointments
while a resolution stood on tho i"Coids of
the c-iucus dom miling that pioposed nomina-»
tions to the council should bo Hist refcired

to it The question of furthei appoint-
ments ii, tlnih douoly pomplijnted oving to
the attitude taken up by both the caucus and

the PLI executive
Ml Plow el s vostuidaj stated emphaticilb

when the uimours of pioposed appointments
vveio bl ought under his rotice, that the Cabi-

net had not vet considoipd the question II«

e\piessod suiprlre that such n lumoui should

bo eui rent "Of course," he added, 'c\entu

ally Bomo further appointments /ill be made

to the council, but up to present Ministers
have not had the mattei before them "

SCHOOLS ON WHEELS.
-«-?

TEACHERS' TROUBLES IN THE

BACK BLOCKS.

BOGGED DURING WET WEATHER

The Minister for Education made a state-

ment yesterday showing the efforts mado by

his department to reach children living away

from school centres, by moans of travel-

ling schools. Teachers in caravans make

regular rounds, visiting theso remoto

homes regularly, and good work in this

direction Is being accomplished.
Mr. Carmichael stated that a few weeks

ago he received a report upon the travel-
ling school at Ivanhoe. He has now re-

ceived a similar report of the third travel-

ling school, which was recently established
at Inverell. This school on wheels has

made five circuits since It was 6tarted, tho

total distance travelled being 1270 miles, 47

children havo received Instruction from this

perambulating school, the pupils ranging In

age from five to III years.
- Tho teacher in

charge, Mr. S. M. Bisley, reports that he

had a very strenuous time owing to the bad

weather, and tho state of tbo roads. On

one occasion the Behool was bogged for

several hours, and It took a great deal of

trouble and the assistance of a passing bul-

lock team, to get it out. On one occasion
owing to the sandy nature of the road, it

was only possible to travel at the rate of

a mile per hour. The teacher reports that

the ttavelllng school horse, on one occas

slon, got cramps, when 16 miles from any

assistance. However, the teacher converted
the blinkers into a bridle, threw a bag
across the horse's back, and rode the patient
to the nearest source of relief. Probably
the activity thus engendered had a great
deal to do with tho horse's recovery.

Many of the children did not even "know

the letters of the nlphabet when the teacher

took charge, but are now reading from the

ordinary school renders. The teacher notes
that during the intermission between visits,
much more attention is paid to English than

to arithmetic. Generally speaking, he says,
the children are bright, diligent In their

studies, and making satisfactory progress. Ho

gives ono instance where two girls havo to

go out in the paddocks and do men's work.

They carry their mid-day meal with them,
said the teacher, and during tho mid-day
rest they learned to spell words previously
coplod down on scraps of paper. The at-
titude of the parents towards the work Is

very pleasing. Heading matter Is naturally
scarce In thc^o outlying districts, and no

doubt story .books or magazines would bo

appreciated. A magic-lantern, with educa-
tional

slides, has proved highly popular and

instructive. Spiritual things lind a very
small space in the lives of many of tho

people, says the teacher, though morally
they aro beyond reproach. In a number of

cases, however, the language of some of tho

young women is careless, not from careless-
ness' alone, but rather from ignorance. The
tenchpr hnB ondeavoured to break down this
and .other bad habits with noticeable Iru

provemnt. ?

'

YOURANG MURDER.
-»

INDIAN SENT FOR TRIAL.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
The inquest on tho victims of the Yourang

murder, Mrs. Pugsley and her threp children,
was concluded 'at Katamatite to-day. But

chun Singh, with an interpreter, was pi'o
scnt.

,

Constable Slater said Butchun Singh ad-

mitted having shot Mrs. Pugsley and the

c.hildien. He had no motive; he only'added,
"We must have been bad friends."

Constable Fenton deposed that accused

Bttttod that "she," pointing to the house,
tried to put poison In his milk.

'

Constables Fowles and Canuthers and Do

tectlve Sullivan btated that .accused had com-

plained that people had tried to poison him.

They had inquired into the mattel, and found

that the accusations were groundless. But-

chun Singh had nothing to say, and he was

committed for trial.

GAUDIN CASE.

SURPRISE IN AUCKLAND.

MJCKLAND (NZ.), Tuesday ,

The sentpnce of five j cars' ponai servitude
on Guudin by the Samo.in militai y administra-

tion has created a sensation.
Gaudin was a partner in a local firm oí

island traders Ho visited Samoa after thu

occupation by the British, and was arrested

at Auckland on his return as a result of wiie

le¿s instiuçtions from. Samoa He was then

sent back to Apia The nature of his offence

has not been disclosed It Is believed that

ho svas connected with the conveyance oí

letters.

Gaudin was a city councillor, captain of

the officers' reserve, a prominent education-

ist, a notable atnlete, and a member of a

well-known .family

MAN OVERBOARD.
-«-.

The master of the Eteamer Moeraki, which
ai rived from Wellington on Monday, has, ro-

po] ted to the Water Police that V.' H. Barry,

a shloon passenger, was lobt overboard dar-

ling the voyage He was last seen at about

10 p.m. on Christmas Eio, when he retired

|
to his cabin.

SHOTS IN THE DAKK.

CURIOUS CASE IN MELBOURNE.

I MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
Arthur Henry Mace, a driver, residing a!.

Box-Hill,'Informed the police to-day' that a

man had attempted to shoot him and his vvlfo.

He said a man called to see them at about

S o'clock on Mondoy evening, and from some-

thing which he said they thought he In-

tended to shoot them. They removed their

bed from their usual room to another, and

shortly after midnight. Maro stated, he was

awakened hy live shots, one entering the

bedroom that ho had Just vacated, two, break

lngsome windows, and tho others strik'inR
tho

front door. Mace stated that if he and his

wife had not moved from the bedroom they

Would have been shot.

SPURIOUS COINS.
.-.-?

Many spurious coins of différent values are

at present In cl.-culatloti In the city and

suburbs Up to the present the mnjority of

the coins detected have been spurious half

crowns, but there have also been u few half

sovereigns and sovereigns.

PBICES OF DRINKS.

PENNY INCREASE WANTED.

HOTEL-KEEPERS' REQUEST.

I A deputation representing the Licensed

Victuallers' Association waited upon the

Attorney-General yesterday, as the Minister

administering the Neoe=i.»ary Commodities
Control Act.

It was aBked that hotclkpcpers throughout
thu State should be allowed to retail glasses
of colonial beor, beer -handy, porter shandy,

porter and beor, colonial lager, glasses of

draught English, colonial Vines, and aerated

wnters at prices prevailing before the in

"ctcased duty was Imposed, and allowed to in-

crease their retail prices by Id on plntB of

colonial beer, Id iTer bottlo on colonial bottled

ale, stout, and lager; Id on glasse, of "im-

ported bottled ales and stouts, and Id per
nobbler on

spirits.

I

It was also nsked th.it ¡n the saloon or

sixpenny bars thorp should be n penny In-

crease on wines, spit Its, and imported aleB,

stotttB, and lns»r.
The following revised prices in the bars

wore suggested:
I

In the 3d burs, the prices proposed for
colonial nioimfactuiod beers, lagers,- and
stouts: Pints of beer Id, three-quarter
glasses of beer 2d, glasses >f shandy 3d,
glaseos of- porter shandy 3d, glasses of portel
and beor

3d, glasses of laser 3d, bottled col-

onial ale and stout., per bottle 7il. Spirits:
Gin, schnapps, Old Tom, rum, whisky, and

.brandy . 4d per nobbler: Imported bottled ale«

and stouts, 4d per glass; glasses of. draught
English, 3d per glass; glasses of colonial

wine, 3d per glass; glasses of aerated wnters,
with syrups, etc., 3d per glass.

For the saloon or sixpenny bar Id in-

crease^ were asked on wines, spirits, and

Imported ales, stouts, and lagers consistent
with above.

In the retail bottle department-the prices
suggested wore:-Spirits, imperial quarts 3d,

Imperial pints lid, reputed quarts Od, reputed
pints Gd, flasks and half-flasks 3d increase

per bottlo; ales, etc.. Imported bottled ales,

stouts, and lagers (quarts) 3d, Imported
bottled ales, stouts, and lagers (pints) Id In-

crease per bottle; wines, champagne (quarts)
2/G, pints 1/6; still wines, quarts 1/, pints
6tí Increase per bottle.

Mr. Hall, In reply, said that It appeared to

him he must either accept some such scheme,
or give permission for a half-penny Increase

in every case, but fell himself quite unable

to represent the views of tho consumers on

tho matter. Personally, he was not a Judge
from practical experience of what would be

a fair thing, and ho had no thought when ho

Introduced the Necessnry Commodities Bill

that he would havo the question of wkothcr

Intoxicating liquors aro a necessary com-

modity brought before him. He would, how-

ever, give publicity to their proposal, and
allow it to stund until Thursday morning,

consulting in the meantime a fow of those

who had moro, personal qualifications than he

possessed to judge nu.to tho merits of the

proposal. He had no doubt that when tho

suggestions appeared In the press thoso who

had representations to make would not bo

slow in putting them In writing, and on these

representations and other reports ho was

making ho would bo ablo to come to a de-

cision.

Earlier In the day suggestions were made

to the Attorney-General by the Wholesale

Wine and Spirit Merchants, who urged that

they were entitled to something moro than

the bare duty on wines and spirits. Freights

and insurance should be taken Into considera-
tion- in fixing prlcpB.

Mr. Hall replied that the request seemed

a fair one, and he promised to give his

answer on Thursday.

MISSING TRAWLER.

I

GRANTALA ASSISTS IN SEARCH

The steamer Grantala cleared the Heads

yesterday afternoon, and proceeded south to

Join In the search for the missing trawler

Endeavour.

The Grantala, which has until recently been

used as a hospital ship, will carry out a sys-

tematic search for the Endeavour in conjunc-
tion with the steamer Werribee, and the New

Zealand Government steamer Tutanekal.

These three vessels will Veep In communica-

tion with each other by means of wireless.
The Grantnla's hospital sh'-i fittings have

not been removed. She carries one doctor

duiing the search.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Tuesday.
Tho Government steamer Tutanekal loft

tho Bluff this morning to assist in tho search

for the misBlng trawler Endeavour.

FARM TRAGEDY.
-»

THREE PEOPLE KILLED.

'WELLINGTON (N.Z.), TueBday.

Word has been received iof a horrible triple

murder at Ruablne, a farming settlement in-

land from Rangltikel. The victims are

James McCann, farmer, wife, and daughter.
The crimo was not discovered till to-day,
but it.Is presumed that It occurred on Mon-

day., morning. McCann wos lying In a cow-

shed, having apparently been killed with a

tomahawk while milking. Tbo murderers
then wont to tho house and killed Mrs. McCann
and a'chlld. Both were lying on a bed. The
woman's hoad was filghtfftlly cut from eye
to pye by a tomahawk. The police havo
gone to the locality, which is Isolated. A
Germau labourer has disappeared.

GREAT FIJIAN CHIEF.
'

DEATH OF JtATU KADAVA.
'

News was íecolvpd by the Tofua, which
arrived from Suva yesterday, that the death
had occuired

last week of Ratu. (Prince)
Kadavu Levu, granc'son of King Cakobau, and
the loading chief of, FIJI. Deceased, who re-

ceived his eelucatlon in this Stato, spoke Eng-
lish^ perfectly, and v. as Roko, or administra-
tor, of tho province of Jnilovu till last May,
when' ho resigned. The funeral took place
on Thuisday week at'the historic" Island of
Bau, the burial servico being read in English
by tho Bishop of'Polynesia, and the Rev. A
J. Small (Methodist) afterwards preached a

sermon In the native language. Tluoe vol-

leys were fired over the grave by tho native

constabulary, and the "Last Post" 'sounded.

A large number of Europeans attended the

soiwlce, which was of a most imprcssivo char

actor.
______________________________

CEMETERY THIEVES.
---.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

I

For years past contemptible thefts have

tafcen place at Melbourne general ceme-

tery. Recently, however, oither the thieve«

have' acquired more boldness or others of a

i more daring type havo begun opérations. On

I Wednesday night several bronzo posts and

railings were stolen from the graves. The

value of the stolen posts and railings Is esti-

mated at about £!i0._

CAMP FATALITY.
-,

PERTH, Tuesday.
A half-caste, mmed "Major". Douglas, was

¡sl'Ot dead at Mogumber, near Moora, on Sun

Iday night. It is stated that a quarrel arose

In a native's camp, and that one, Joe Jacca
1

marra, got a Winchester rifle and, firing

among the natives, hit Douglas in the back.

I

Several others had nariow encopes. Jacca
marra has brrtn arrested

BREAK OF GAUGE PATENT.

Mr A J Bolton, of Melbourne, has brought
¡forward an Invention v hlch, 'le claims, «111

overcome the break of gauge difficulty.
The New South Wales Govcrrmcnt Is In

v^Etlg.itln? HIP Bien'ian patent switch at

Tocumwal, «nd M) Uolton's Invention has also
come undci then notice A model of this
lattei contrivance hutt been on exhibition at
Pederal Paillamont House It piovld"s for
the substitution of a third wheel In lieu of
the third rall pioposcd by Mr W F Bren-

nan, of S5dnc>, ard also the adoption of a

slot at the places wheio points occui.

Professor Gilchrist, of Newcastle, England,
addressing an audience of farmois at Darling-
ton, said that even farmor would find it

worth while to so» moto wheat, but it was

undesirable to put wheal on unsuitable lana,
or to brenk up too much pasture Oats should
be o good crop Potatoes should Do ¿row II to
the fullest extent possible It was not fully
realised what an excellent pioduot swedes

were, bwede tops mado a nice vegetable at

any time of year, and tbo way to get the best

\nlue from a Bwede wes to ra^Ki it into a

. Scott-h broth or include it in an Irish stew.

,

.

. PERSONAL.

I . VICE-REGAL.

|i HU Excellency tho Governor-General and

liad- Helen Munro Ferguson arilvcd In Syd

I

ii. y y sterday, accompanied by Captain Fox

I

ten. A.U.C., nnd aro staying at Gowan Brae,

I Parramatta, as the guests of Colonel Burns.

This afternoon S.'r Ronald Munro Ferguson,
will open an administrative block at the

Burnside Home, and on Friday IIIB Excellency
has al ranged to attend the Hlghlar.1 Gathor

I ing, where he will bo entertained at lunch

by the conn« ii. His Excellency leaves for

(

the Blue Mountains or. Saturday, returnin«

early rext week to Sydney, prior to his de-

parture ter Melbourre.

I

Mr. Alfred Deakin, Commonwealth Com-

missioner for the Panama Exposition, will

leave by the Marama on Saturday for San

Francisco.

Mr. Hall, State Attom»y-Gencrnl. ncrnm

panipd by Mr. A. S. Jonen, private secretory,

will lenvp for New Zealand hy thp Mnra-na

on Pnturdny. Tbey will bp away for a

month, and, although Mr. Hall is golnu

primarily for a rest, h-> vin link into one

or two official mutters In ttí» Tominion, and

rn" n visit to tb» rtforctiitlon areas, where

prlsrn lnhour is employed.

¡

Tho Ttrv. r>. Con1-"", or Ri--pr"i»w ColWe,

l*vitl
lpnve i«' 'h« Riverina to-morrow on a

visit to Auckland.

Mr. T. ]Opr-n". M.L. \. fnr Glebe, who îs

Just recovering f:om thp effects of nn attack

of nlerrlFv. lins been nrdprpd nwnv to thp

eountrv for fhfpp months by his medical ad-

visor, Dr. Kendall.

Mr. Victor H. Treen, genersl manager of

Messrs. ¡George Shirley, Limited, fertiliser

and manuro merchants, was yesterday made

the redolent of an Illuminated addrpss by

the employees of the firm. Thp occasion wns

one to rommemoratp the cflmnletlon of Mr

Green's ?l'years of serviré, dating back to

the establishment of the firm.

The Revs. J. von Beek and J. Spirrlngs,

'wo Dutch pieries, who are to take Un work

ii. New ZpBlnnd. will leave bv the Riverina

'or Auckland to-morrow.

Mr. M. Connery, of the staff of Lowe's. Ltd.,

wns, on the eve of his marriage, made ths

recipient of a handsome silver tea and coffee

service from the firm and fellow employees.

MOTOR TAX.
-*

IN FORCE NEXT MONDAY.

The payment of the tax upon motor vehicles

will commence on Mondnv next, and will ho

uvelvod at the Traffic Office, Sydney, or any

District Registry throughout the State. For all

csis registered Blnce July 1, 1914. this tax

must be paid during the month of January.

Tor all cars
to be registered on and after

Monday next the tax must be paid with the

lcglstration fee.

The amount payable for each car varies ac-

cording to the horse-power, vhich Is deter-

mined by squaring the measurement in Inches

of the Internal diameter of the cylinder if

the engine, multiplying the number so found

by the number of cylinders, and dividing the

Pi-oduct by 2 6.

The following Is a list of the amounts pay-
able on the different sized cars;

Of or under 12 h.p. £2 0 0

Over 12 and under 16 h.p. 3 0 0

Over 16 and under 20 h.p. 4 0 0

Over 26 and under 33 h.p. 7 0 0

Over 33 and under 40 b.p.10 0 0 <

Over 40 and under 60 h.p.16 0 0
Over 60 h.p. 20 0 0
Motor vehicles propelled '

by
electricity . 4 0 0

Motor-cycles and trloycles ..100

Taxi-cabs
.

1 O'o
Motor cars used by medical practitioners for

their profession, and motor lorries for con-

veyance of goods, are charged half fees.
The Inspector-General of Police has made

srcclal provisions for receiving the tax In

the basement of the Traffic Office. Appli-
cants will enter by the bato in Hunter-street,
til! up necessary forms, and leave by the
Phllllp-street gate; and the hours during

which fees will bo received aro:-Monday to

Friday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Saturdays, » a.m. to

11.30 a.m.

_

MOTOR CYCLING.
, »

RELIABILITY TRIAL.

MELBOURNE TO ¡HSDNEY.

. MELBOURNE. Tuesday.

Forty-three competitors, started this morn-

ing In the annual interstate motor cycle

reliability trial, between Melbourne and Syd-

ney, and the majority of them arrived at the

conclusion, of the first stage (Wangaratta)
In good' time.

Light rain impeded the competitors until

Kilmore was reached. The roads as far as

Benalla were in fair order, but trouble en-

sued thereafter, and a stretch between Win-
ton and Glenrowan proved disastrous to sev-

eral of the competitors. The majority of

the points lost were attributable to difficult-

ies between Benalla and Glenrowan. There
were no serious mishaps, but R. J. Pearce

and E. Moller (N.S.W.) received cuts on tho
arms through falls; and L. English (Vic-
tor in)-is suffering. from a cut knee, as the
result of four falls . between Seymour and

Wangaratta; and F. C. Bortfifield (N.S.W.)
also -received cut on knee.

The following reached Wangaratta without

losing points:-T. K. Hastings, G. Lloyd, N.

B. Berry, W. E. M'Carlly, F. S. Roberts, F.
'

D. Butson, R. H. Clanfield, E. W. Bandwell.
N. D. Reynolds, W. S. Cadle, H.E. West, B.

Richardson, J. Booth, W. E. Peverill, N.

Saunders, N. Luden, F. Meiler, H. Ernst,
W. Reynolds, C. Miller, F. Dclandro, : . Wil

? liams. H. A. Blaschki, R. Hood, J. B. Rice,
and'W. King.

The following lost points:-M. Wessen 10,

J. M'Quade 64, J. S. Jepson 1, L. Fngliah 14.

,A. E. Emery 3, E. Tyler. 1!>, B. W..ods 2, W.

Barber 2, P. Bachll 63, E. Sharp .1,
F. B.

Borthlield 1. R. J. Pearce, F. 'Ortner, T.

Skelton, and B.. M'Farlane retired through
falls.

The Douglas team (Delandro, Melier, and

Miller), and
'

the Zenith team (Luder,
Richardson, and West), lost no points. The

B.S.A team lost 1 point, .and the Moran

team 19 polntB.

SMALL ARMS FACTOEY.
_

----.

LITHGOW, Monday.
It Is reported here that the Governor-Gene-

ral and Lady Holen Munro Ferguson will visit

tho Small Arms Factory next week

LIGHTHOUSES.

I» MELBOURNE, Monday.
It is understood that the date upon,which

the Commonwealth Government will take o vor

the control» of the ocean lighthouses from the

States has been fixed as April 1.

-

i

'

.i i
*

QUEENSLAND
.

RAINFALLS.
-u-»

BRISBANE, TuesdayT

The principal rainfalf» dining the li hours ended

at 0 J lil toda> »ele - -,

Northern Dis ision-Peninsula siibdliision Cape Iori,

20 points. Com 57 Mein 23, McDonald lot, MUSRMSC
0,, Moreton 15, «nish Riur l-'">

Central Du ision -Coast siitxlnislon Emu Park 52

points, Evbn 25b,
Flat Top 202, Mirlhoiougli 62, Minno

so, Woo Mock CP, \cppoon 50 Central suutliwbtciu

Rolleston 70 pomtt
Southern Diwsion-Coast subrilusion Brisbane 3t

points, Beaudesert 18, IliRgen len 71, Boonah i", Bil»

tird Head 47 Caboolture US,
Caboonbah 42, Culmitiilrj

201, Cipe Moreton lu Cn nboou o2, t levelalitl S^,

? limar Cowan )71 Degilbo A 1-sk 31, loresl Hil' 10 ,

(.mon 41, Goodwood ti. t.ranrkheslir loO, tínnríiuti

It*, Harris \ille fifl,
IliilwoD'l 1S2, Helidon 43, HU'

ne« 15, Hoi arl (io Uis luncilon 13, kctillwor.h io,

keppel lîaj 4«, I ii Hey 72 hansborough li i,

1-laMlc 21, Lowood Si, Mun Peaks hO, Maple
ton 40 Mirburg JO, Minboroush 44, Moore ¡1>,

Murpln s Creek 47, Nimbour 42, Peiuc 32a,

Port Alma 147 Rarlan HI, Hitdownu 20 ltedclille

107, Rosiilalc U, Rosewood lil, va Hill HI, Te« mt n

81, Theebine 3OJ Tiaro «1 Weslwoollb Woodford II,

Woomhio 20, Landina 13 Dirlinc; timms Mindil i

sion Hell 100 points Columboola Ka, Ihlmliilli 112,

Clifton 35 Dulacca 21, Dilhi N, hntloiw.it, 4d lim

hour 14, .tomlin an 28, Km lira B4, Mac ii ¡Mir 72, Mill

lltolT lT5,-AIarihull 4« Spring Bluff 47, Tun 21, Thallon

100, Wura Vt Innern <j| Wnrre-n -nliilni-lon Dlirii

lundi 41 points Marmol ftilirlliidon Surit P3 point«
I \ culba li

Lite Rtports to ti a in Monih\ -Sea Hill 10
pot its

Norm niton 4G \therton 102 <'iilknnc 102 Cristi Hill

'201, Harleys Creel 40 Mlroelia 'III, flolloi 210, llinin

'borough 71, \\r "0, Baltes* Creek S3, Cipe Bowl. ¿

1

Oreen 5S, Csloumlra 21 l,iiilsboi mifrh 'j Moonul r i

75 Viran Vale 42 Staniíoiil i» Bell 02, Thulimbah
""

cowrie Junetion 21«, Hendon 20, Flora>IIle 26, Isuin

Î2, DcU 30, Ucbel Í0.

. PANAMA EXPOSITION.

.STATE'S DISPLAY.

.COLLECTION OF NATIVE
FAUNA.

I Foi many months
pi op, rations have h,.n

,made
to, the .V.patch to S1n 1'r-incto of n

representative c .1'. """ 0, ovh b|w fT
«»

South Wales fo, the P_T..PaU_^^
lion, which opers In Fcbiuary

|
Ovci '.00 tons of

spcLlally selected exhibit,have been forvva.dc.l Horn this state, arti»",
ment« being In the hands of the Imml.raX
and Tourist Bureau One of the at», alt ac°
live features of the section will be lh. display
of native animal, and blrdB, " fine

collection
having been foi wauled bj the Royal Zooloirt
cal Socictj. compilhlng kangaroos, vvallabifa

CK""15'
cockrfl001" '»«»'-aburras, andI bovie.

ofThè
FBufcau9s,eatflca\LÄW"hPartät

n'Z,V 'n"
Govcr»m<^ Ä?nu be *|

special y «hosen paintings would be
forwardedfrom the Nitiona 1 Art Gallery, and tam

would be supnlemcntcd bv a
magnificent Toi

le. ion of photogiaphs illustrative of the acr

cultural and Mcnic resources of the eoiuitri
,

The exhibits Horn the Mines Dcpaitmen |_.
eluded even vin let} of actlvitv

Every bran, h of iisileiiltuinl
industry lind

been piovidcd by the Derailment of \_ik_l.
ture Gi «SIPS and -he-ives of v ,rlous

descrip-
tions would he Vbcd for

ilocoiatlve purposes
and line simples of dilodand preserved fruits
would be in« hided In the <ll3pla. About "M
specially chosen fleeces would be comprise
in the NSW wool cvhlbit Greasy an«
scouied wool would bp displayed in tales The
relief map of Now South Wales which had
been pi spared by the Department of Lands
would prove an attractive feature of the Aus
ti allan pavilion

j

SPORT ABROAD.
-.

ENGLISH FOOTBALL. :

LONDON, Doe. 28.

In the League football matches on Saturday,

Burnley defeated Chelsea by 4 goals to \f
Sheffield United beat Notts County by 1

goal to nil.

BOXING.

NEW YORK, Dec. 28.

Gunboat Smith outclassed Chick
Carseyi

(of California) in a contest here
to-night,

the referee stopping the light ia the third

round.
__________________

THE PHILIPPINES.
'

-«-*-.

RISING 'NOT SERIOUS.

WASHINGTON, Dec'28.

Details indícalo that the recent reported

rising In the Philippines 1B not serious
Only

the most Ignorant and i evolutionary Filipi-

nos are concerned. A few were killed

Everything is now quiet, and the
situation

normal.
^^^^^^_^^_^^^

I

PARIIAMENTAEY BY-EIECIIOH.
-.

LONDON, De.\ 28.

Mr. Anderson, chairman of the Independent

Labour party, has been returned unopposed

for the Attercllffo Division of Shellleld, In suc-

cession to Mr. Joseph Pointer (Labour), de-

ceased.
*"

MISHAP TO THE NAMOI.

«

NEWCASTLE, Tuesday.
Just before the Newcastle and Huuttr Wier

Company's steamer Nanul reached the en-

trance to Newcastle on her way from b)d

noy to Moipeth with cargo this morning her

i udder stock sttalned, an! she had to stand

off the port for so ne time Ile tug Bun

gaiee cumo out, and towed har alongside the

company's whaif, vheie the Moipeth urgo

nab discli.itgod The Namoi lb lo be lowed

to Sydney to-night foi icpmrs

DUTCH STEAMER STOPPED,

BRISBANE. Tuesday.

The Dutch steamer Houtman arrived at Hu

kenba to-day from Java ports.
On ChrlBtmas Day there was some excite-

ment aboard when a warship was sighted. 0,:

tho vessel getting within signalling distan«

the Houtman was ordered to slop, n boat »*..

Iowored from tlfe warship, ofneers came1

aboard, proceeded to the captain's quarters

on the bridge deck, and examined the ship's

papers. Before leaving the naval men had ail

tho male passengers mustered to ascertain li

there were any Germans on bqard. The In-

spection was apparently satisfactory. Several

of the passengers from Papua said overytbins

was quiet there._.

MISS MATHESOFS PUPILS.
--#

A numerous audience last ucnmg atttnticd a - -i

mutic recital in the Ovford Ha!i b) .Mies Nell Matlicton

and a number oC pupils from her studio, assisted bj Mr

Joe Archer in a comed) turn A arioi«. brief dramatic,

or melodramatic, bl etches *urc rendered, JS well ai

(AterpiU from Shakespeare
Arnon,; the pupils who »r>

pearcd neie Mile? Nell Mithcson, Nellie Balfe, Marie

Crorier, Mabelle Carroll, Horne Shaw, 1'lullia Cusac,

\\ ina led Neilson, Maudie Nelson, Lizzie Hunter, OuiU

and Fane Io>re and fcsmt Hixson, ina M_tsrs John

llirrlson, C Clarke, Da\id Kean, 11 J ralmer, Daniel

I-linn, and Mott bra)
Gillette _
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MONETAETAND COMMERCIAL.
?__ - ?? __-smssmsm

FINANCIAL.

STATE STAMP DUTY.

-,. following circular haB boon addressed

VllentE of the Commonwealth Bank of Aus

Uf"»aZR on iib ¡ces °' September 7 l»rt I now beg

rfi!,m «ni that the mittc a/ to whether chcinics
,0 '"'

T .us lunl arc exempt from S ate stamp dut}
dniiioii

»
.

jj j _ urt of Australia, and a

¡Kisto
his U«n ¿»cn that they are not exempt, but,

"'!vbJ,ni io i'ííw cITcct was delivered on 18th In
Jim."«"-

ci"Miues pre-iciitnt eiiic-e that date with
'

."."'.v i.e.". i".
st

imp
«lutS nlllvc«! will be duly I

SÍBIPÍJ
« ",L CM L" c "' '"c 'croimt c0""1T11

r-TCOME TAX I'HOllLEMS.

LOAN EY WIFE.

"Ftwlcd" writes:

i luirtoiteil £.-.'. Ii oin. my wife to start a
grocery1

...I ln.lt illili', o»" ' eimroc.mietest on tills against

yc5, If the trnnonctlon can be proved to

be quite
nona ildo.

,

STATE SAVINGS BANKS, j

tie Im i. I"-0" hnndod by tho secretary of

IK Coietnment Sntnga Bank of New South

i ales a i etui n showinR tho deposits nnd

cavmenta
of the Swings Banka oï tho various

states of tho Commonwealth for Novem-

ber -
#

Tniil rienn«its noetic 1 for month £4 St" 1)13

m5 Mi e ts lor month 3 0 n 0 7

IVeJ ot I I
'ts 308 m

Üinccs nt lit of depositors
nt end of

Tenth 80 033 "SO

Tho return I
J eminently (satisfactory In view

c1
the state

of um now provalllns

KEGISTßAH-GE^ERAL
YEAR'S TRANSACTIONS.

The following return has boon compiled b>

tho Rcglstrar-llonoral's Department.
.

It is a

partial
return of the transactions of the de-

partment
from January 2 to December 24,

MU.
Tim transactions rocordod are as fol

Ion» :

Dealings with land: (a) Under the Rea)

Property
Act (Torrens Title), transfers 33,812,

representing
£16,619,122, mortgage» 17,655, re-

presenting £15,803,30'); discharges of mortgages

11,250, representing £!), 125,489. Other dealings,

10,021. (b) Under old systom tltlo: Convey

anees 7102, representing £3,507,838; mort-

gages "017, representing £4,655,050; dis-

charges 4871, representing £4,305,001; loases
and nsslgnments of leases 600, representing

£1,187,230;
other de-illngs, 1504. (c) Condition-

ally purchased lands: Trnnnfors 2740, repre-

senting
£3,0S8,07a; mortgages 351)3, repre-

senting £3,055,000; discharges,, 2182, ropresont

Ing £40,214. In a number of dealings no

monetary consideration Is stated.

Grants of land Issued under the Real Pro-

perty Act, 4G26, representing a total area of

415,003 acres of tho value of £389,823.

Applications to bring land under the Real

Property Act, 65S, representing a total area

of 40,137 actos, of tho doclurod valua of

£1,171,701.
Liens on wool roglstorcd, 1132, representing

2,428,!i2« sheep; nggrogate amount of lions,

£010,320.

Liens on growing crops registered, 1252, re-

presenting
an aggregate -imouut lent of

£203,380.

Mortgages of live stpek registered, 3171, re-

presenting
1,137,724 sheep, 738,572 . horned

cattle, and 28,374 horses. Aggregate amount of

mortgages, £1,270,039.

Companies registered: (a) Limited com-

panies-Kew companies, 363, aggregate nomi-

nal capital, £7,305,372; Increases of capital,

!S, aggregate Increaso, £2,452,450; wlndlng-up

Orders
and resolutions, 133.

(b) No liability

mining companies: Now companies 14i aggre-

gate
nominal capital £175,500; Increases of

capital 1, amount of Increaso £1500; winding

op orders and resolutions 8. (o) Foreign

companies registered, 62.

Firms registered: Now firms and changos of

constitution, ownership, etc., 1845,

FRENCH-AUSTRALIAN
TRADE.

ADVANTAGES OF A TRIPLE

"TARIFF.

ir.

(BY JOHN NLTER)

'

After having «lcnlt- w4th the, existing situa-

tion of Australian produce, I now venture

to outline the proposal of a tariff which
would onublo Australia to obtain for her ox

ports "most favoured nation" treatment, not

only in Franco, but in all the principal'mar-
kets af tho world, and which, whilst allow-

ing tho introduction of cortain foreign goods
that oro required by the Australian public,

would compoto neither with Australian pro-

duction nor with Imports from the United

Kingdom.
Judging from the valuable exporlonco. ac

cumulated by the British Chamber of Com-

merce in Paris whon discussing with the

Canadian Government tho posslblo bases of

the Fiunco-Canadiau Convention, concluded in

1507, I suggoBt that it might be possible to

obtain tho benefits of tho French minimum

tariff for nearly all the articles interesting
Australian producers, especially if the Aus-

tralian Government should decide to adopt a

triple tariff, such as Canuda has done, namoly:
1. A maximum tarin for Imports from coun-

tries heavily taxing Australian products.
2. An intermediate tariff for countries giv-

ing "most favoured nation" treatment to all,
or a considerable part of, Australian pro-
ducts.

3. A preferential tariff for ImportB from do-

minions comprised in tho British' Empire.
I am sure that tho French Govornment would

be dlBposed to concedo "most favoured na-

tion" treatment to Australia rather than to

seo French productB subjected to the maxi-
mum Australian duties, while other European
countries were benefiting by the

,

"intermed-

iate" rates. The disposition of tho French
Government to enter into negotiations for

this purpoHo would probably bo Increased by
»tho fact that Franco IB already. out-dlBtancod

on the Australian market by Germany (who
exported In 1012 to Australia goods to the

valuo of £7,153,609, against Franoo's £2,293,233,

according to Australian statistics), and would

certainly Uko to Increase her trade with Aus-

tralia.

.
I would further suggest that the chances

. of success for a Franco-Australian Commeiclal
Convention would bo materially Increased It,

lu tho proposed Customs tariff, a sufficient

difference were made between the "maximum"
and tho "Intermediate" rates. From the ex

pcrlenco gained in the negotiations botwoea

France and Canada, there is no doubt that
the greater the dlfterenco botween tho

Australian maximum and Intermediate tariffs,
the greater would be tho opportunity of ob-

taining vnluable concessions in foreign duties

upon Australian goods.
The question of Imperial preference han

sometimes boen viewed as a -possible obstacle
to tariff negotiations wich foreign countries,
hut 1 may point out that the French Go-

vernment could tike no exception to tho

granting by Australia of a preferential tariff
to imports from tho United Kingdom or from
the various dominions of the British Em-

pire. France herself gives to her colonies
and receives from them preferential terms
«B compared with thoso she accords to "most

favoured" foreign countries.
Tho following table shows tho rates of

French duty paid by a few articles of Aus-
tralian origin (including meat and fruit) and
the rates paid by similar articles from Ar-

gentina and Canada:
Minimum

(Argentina
Maximum and

(Australia). Canada).

"

? Fr. Fr.
Honej, per 100 kilo« . 30 .. 20
«"«on

., so .. 35 .

SLC' ..'. ISO ..
35

"utter .». 30
.. 20

Cheese (hard and ,ither) .'85 .. 15
nira and peltries, prepared, tanned .. 125 ' .. 100
Dilto, worked or made un. common 30O

'

'.. 200
iii« and peltries, worked or made

" up, other .750
..

600

Poultry Clive or dead) . 30 .. 20
Canned Innt (other than pineapples,

without siifntr) ..-. 15 . 8
Timber, rough, unsqtiarcd loïs over

0» em. thick . 1
..

0.6J
Timber, rough, unsquared logB 80

'

e.m. and over. 1.50 .. 1

apple» . 5 .. 2.50

WAH PROBLEMS.

LIFE ASSURANCE AND WAR.

An Interesting and important phase of life

assurauco as anecting our soldieis abroad
has been raised by a correspondent singing
himself "A J S ," who states that a gi eat nuai
be of these have policies, and the relations
or wives

may bo quite unable to keep the

premiums paid up The insuiance companies
»111 keep the premiums clivo from the accu-
mulated profits fund, and >\hen this Is cNlnust
ed the pul'cy dies There should be some

arrangement, ho suggebts, with the Govern-
ment to lue the premiums extended without

"nos and in tho event of death the ni munt
due to thom to be deducted from the print I

nil Coull jon b.lne; this before the right

Government offiUal' It vould ghe gitat con

"dence to our future soldier, knowing that
In the event of death ble

widow and orphan
«nuld get something to keep the wolf from,

the door." '

.

LIFE OFFICE CRITIOISÉO.
' Mr. Gerald,R Campbell writes -~

|

I

i Your
paragraph

under. the above heading in your
Issue of 23rd hist acema to show tha.t members of

the Citizens Torc«, who «ave been for J cars past

qualifying tlteniBehcs to be of use to their Country
|

in the event of war, arc now being trout unfairly dealt

with bj, at any rate,
Hie AMI'. Soclctj's manage

ment, in eompaiison with your sample "city eleik," i

who has io lir shirked bli naval or military prcpar

tion.
In the latter case, you say that no extra premium

Is no.v elnrged on in existing life policy oí lils by
tho A M P Society, should the ''city clerk," who known

nothing of lils drill, etc, voluntor for active service,

hu
,

in the former case, j oil st to that for some yenni

pist-appirmtlj since the Boer Var-the social} has

jilULc.l »ti endorsement voiding all poliilea taken out
li pio.ili in mu wai connected with the naval or

miliLir} forcis (this would cover members of the
titl-in loiccs who cone Hiller the coinpulsoiy Scr-j

vice clauses ot the lle'ci ce Act as will a-i thus Volun

tmilj enlisltil), should Hit} at um lime be engaged
on nctlvc military 01 nival sciwco (Uns inclTides

Australian as nell us ovei^a suvice)
unie** they pay

a hcivy eura premium ot ' ~5 per cwiti

per annum of mun assured, presumably dur

ing the continuance of nellie service

Hcemingh, vour correspondent, Mr Crouch (Oth
\ I. II ), has been ciught in this net, for he do s not

appear to have been u regí lir cr permanent
'

trooper"
when he took out lita pollcj in 1W. ulter the con

eiiislon 0/ the Door War

Surely this practice of the A M P Sprielv's niansge
ineiit is grojfli minti -to

say nothing ol It« patrio
um

Tho "City Clerk" wlo, In pa«t vein, Inu pnjiured
himself In the CUurn Toren, dtlicr voluntarily 01 lib

cause tho btnl" compels l.Im,
to be of soil" us to hlr.|

cotmtrj, no» Ords himself an golnx un actlvi 'mice
In war tlmi luhtil In n beaty eura premium on hlr

existing life
pollcj

liv 1'ic t M l* Eoel ty nt nil} rate, |

while the "Citj Clerk" ncut lui, «hi hue not nt
j

tempted or been cotnpilliil in »sate time lo U lum
«elf for war seme" is alione! 11 to m min nr I

vice without
incurring

an extra premium on lils c\ I

latlng life pclicj as tor as this foi i i I« conrvrm-d

As a inemhur of tlie socletv-the poley tnupy
life

is unafTectcd
hj

this spirlil proi Isiun- I ile'be to pro |
tr t most strong]} against stub invidious action to tin

detriment of members of the Clti/c i Torre«, an I 11

hope other mcminn will do liken lae, in 1
Irin.; bout

a caiiuellntion of suth unfair drtcrliiiniiic'i In lud,
os far as

compulsory
tnlniri le con e ii»J, Govern

ment interferí nee vvoujd not bo am ss

Moreover, the directors of the coclcti, m n rtcent

prospectus,
inform member« that the regulation*

gnnt annual privileges to them-e g 'Leave with

oet extra chartto to tollow any occupation whntever,"
'

I'olielei, of the socletv ore fne of all eo-iditlons
except the payment of premiums,

'

«ave to a limited

evtciit in the case of suicide, uti»! that aviation risks

ni" not accepted without hoard's purnilosion lu

spite of this, we now Omi heiij extra war premium*

being charged civilians |n the Citizen loree» In the
ease of long standing assurances, nntl a note on

a recent proposal form of the sncletj, stating thal

li will not nicent life risl s from theo foIlowiriK,
or intending to tollow, nvlation or submarine occu

potions-two most important ¡unctions of naval anil
îuHitirv, service

It is very difinble that the nttltuile of even life

oniee doing business in Australia towards existing
anil future pullens on the lives of thone engaging in

active service In th's wir should he clearly s t foith,
anil jon would lie doing a greit service to manv

thousands bj preparing and publishing the ¡ernie In

you- columns

BRITISH-AUSTRALIAN OIL COMPANY AND
THE ENEMY.

'

'

In explanation of the oxcorpt from tho

"Market Mall" (London) published yesterday,
Mr. V. B.' Gray, general mannger In Australia

of-tho British-Australian Oil Company, Bays:

"Whereas the undui writers of the company

wore tho General Investors and Trustees,
Ltd., there Is no

,truth
whatever In the state-

ment that the company waa financed by that

Institution. A perusal of the lint of share-

holders definitely proves that there Is no

shadow of doubt that the majority of the

shares, are held entirely by British peoplo
In the case of a public company, which issues

a prospectus, there Is no way of preventing
persons of any nationality from subscribing
for shares.. ' The directors of the company

are:-Sir J. S. Harmood Banner, M.P.,.MesBrs.
Samuol Bibby, J. O. Hiokman,. Dr. 0- T. Moody,
and Mr. J. Gower Saunders, and there

Is not one Gorman or foreigner employed
olther In this country or In London In direct-

ing the operations of the company."

I
COMMERCIAL.

FALL I1V GALVANISED IRON-.

ReportB from South Wales stato that the

a'lght spurt In the galvanised sheet trade

neon Hz/led out, and oiderft placed by tho

Government for 24 gauge corrugated nlthough

extremely acceptable wore only a BOit of stop

gup In the general doproBßlon which had been

piovalent foi some timo before November

There la a dearth of new orders both from

the colonies and India Uthough a little

lusinoss has rece?nt)y been transacted with

Bombay Iho slump In tno price of spelter
has had the effect of levelling down tho quo-
tations of sheets, and after being na high as

£16 at the beginning of September certain
jrnkers in November, weio willing to

accept business at "as low aB £12

10s and £12 IBs for prompt shipment
Officially the quotation remained at £13 10s

lut thoro is piactlcally nothing bofng done at

those figures According to the latest quo-
tation received by cable, that of December 4
Ii at blands of 28 gauge wore quoted at £10
10s a ton which was 10s above the pilco
rJllng befoie the war This material should
bo available on the local maikot about the
end of January

THE FRENCH VINTAGE.

Though war has destroyed much of tho French

vlntago of this year, M. Charles Hoidsleck baa
Issued his usual report, now In its 20th year.
He points out that the crops at the beginning

of August looked quito satisfactory. At that
time the cochyllB (worm of vlntngo) was

dovelopod by a few dayB of
rain, and it caused

much damage, which was augmented by the
German troops. Soptembor 13 waa tho ro

taklng of Reims by tho Allies. Nearly tho
whole of the vineyards-were free from the

enemy's troops Unfortunately, tho town of
Reims was still In reach of the firing of tholr

cannons, for, as you know, they kept up the

.bombardment. The vintage-took place at the
end of Septembor, and, thoiikB to fine weather,
the grapes had matured well, and the quality

of wine was assured. In spite of all the un-

favourable circumstances caused by the de-

parture of the able-bodiod mun for tho army,
the old peoplo and women, aided by tho own-

ers, picked the grapes in a satisfactory condi-
tion. The Vintage was, however, disturbed at

Vorzy and Vcrzcnay on Rlily by tho German

shellB. What will tho 1914 wine bo? Every-
thing contributes to think that its quality

will be satisfactory wherever caro was given
to cropping and pieising. The general opinion
is that it will be like the 1904 one. As for

tho quantity, It will be smaller than it was

thought In August, nnd it Is generally believed

that there will not be more than 200,000 hec-

tolitres of wine suitable for champagne. That

quantity will permit the maintenance of the

present stocks. The quality of champagne,
1914, cropped a few days after the victory of
the Marne, assures for that vvino a tpeclal In-

terest for tho future.

I
THE SUPPLY OF FENCING tVIHE.

Australia, the Sheffield correspondent 'of the

"British Trade Review" reminds itG read-

ers has . been in tho habit of buying from

Germany practically the whole of the mild

and cheaper forms of steel material, Includ-

ing fencing standards and wire, such as is

extensively employed In tho development of

a new country, and heavy contracts had Just
bcon fixed up with German makers when war

was declared. S'orne of the goods had been

loaded up in ships. The importen have now
been compelled to give these orders to British

firms nt greatly enhanced prlcas. Taking Into
account the present high freight and insur-

ance ratos, the material will co_t the buy-
ers 60 per cent, more than thoy were asked

In Germany. It Is feared thnt such a sharp
rise in costs will hinder building nnd other

work In Australasia, whoso importera are in-

quiring fn tho United States with the oblcct.
of obtaining more favourable terms. It may
be mentioned that fair shipments of American
wire have reached boro, and, heavy contracts
are on the way.

AN OEENING FOR PRODUCE.
'

Mr Holman has -ecelvcd through the Prime'
Minister n letter from an English business

itèrent, who wishes to get Into touch wit"

New South Walos manufacturers and
packer».j

with a vlow to pushlnq sales In Dnnjand of

freih meals, butter, cheese, bacon, lard, egejs,

poult rj, canned m?ats, rabbits, salmons toma-1

toes, ft tilt, condensed milk, honey, beef ex-

tract, animal bvo-productt, green nnd dried]
ftult. Those int^vcstcd'rmy obtain a com

of tho letter upon npplicnMon to Hr E U

HarKncs, secretary of tho Ptumlei s De-

partment.

Tile amount of wool nvinlf.»s'e<l to arrive at Darling
Harbour yesterday

totalled nr>8 bales.

THE NEW TARIFF:

A SOFTGOODS VIEW.

(BY MERCHANT)

A protective tariff on. manufactured gooda
serves a twofold purpose. It ratees necessary

revenue and fosters local industries.- Yet by

just as much as It succeeds in the one direc-
tion it falls lu the other'. As far as the soft

goods sections of tho now tariff are concerned,

undoubtedly the first objective will bo attained,
and Mr. Fisher may confidently expect a full

Treasury when trade Lecomcs more normal.

The present change, however, is not due
pri-

marily t,o
a desire to. increase revenue, but to

redeem a promiso made to ardent piotectlon
ists-Victorian lu particular, lu co far as ra

Tenue li Increased, their wishes ara not .met,

because they seek to build the fiscal wall BO

high that It cannot bo scaled. I

An examination of the now tariff In detail

?bows that there Is an inorease of 6 per cent,

on all piece goods of silk or containing silk,

or velvet, laces, embroideries, Italian cloths,

wool and Bilk hosiery. This apparently small

addition will bring a very handsome sum In-

deed Into the Treasury. With tho exception of

woollen hosiery, and that only to a trifling

extent, none of these goods aro, or are likely
|

to be, made locally. Australian manufacturers
did not want the duty ralsod on any of tho

Items enumerated, except hoslory, and It will

not bo surprising If lobbying Is resorted to to

try and Induce a roturn to the old figures.

Dut the soundness or otherwise of the tariff

from the rabid protectionist standpoint Is to
1

be judged from tho treatment accorded to the

[apparel sections and to hats and caps. With

the rarest exception, the term manufacturer

las appllod to an Australian-textile producer
Is a misnomer. He Is a makor-up-a collector

[of
the 'manufactures of ovorBca mills, which ho

i simply puts together. It Is practically true to

say that no raw wool, cotton, Bilk, or other

fibre Is hundled In local factories. We aro en

. Uroly dependent on outside manufacturers for

'woollen yarns, cotton and silk piece .goods.

iRoferonco to the nev.- tariff shows that tho

greatest caro has been talton to protect these

makers-up. Why they of all tho workers In

tlie Commonwealth Bhould bo fortuno's fa-

vourites Is veiled In mystory, Judging from

tho treatment accorded them, thoy are tho

|

backbone of the country, and theil- productions
of national Importance. Probably 00 per cent.

of their cmploycos aro female. They are the

creators of tho female factory system, which
all "true siclal reformera condemn. So ten-

derly are thoy looked after that a double duty
Is Imposed-the only one of Its kind In tho

428 divisions-so much onch artielo with an

ad valorem duty, or ar. absolute minimum of

41 per cent, (preferential). The fir t article

,v.hlch
rame under the writer's notice was an

j

Inexpensive lady's coat. It would now pay

¡duty amounting to 133 per cent. The old tariff

ic:.nctcd II per cent. It may be safely as

Isumcd flint 100 per cent, will he a common

joccutrenec, Pethaps ptotectlon to this ex-

tent will Batlafy ovCn tho most clamorous.

I

Tho cUrnordinnry Incidence of this taxation

,1s that the cheaper tho nrtlclo tho greater tho

¡percentage of duty. How will Mr. Fisher's

working friends like that?

Another gentleman that demanded and now

receives most particular attention Is the hat

and cap manufacturer. Again, why? Tho

old tai Iff often gave protection of 100 per

i cent, on felt and sewn hats, yet there Is a

futther increaso of 25 per cent. One mny

well ask. If an Industry could not flourish

protected to the full value of the manufac-

tured article, ought It to bo proteotod nt

all? It may bo otatcd with confidence thnt

had the Labour Government waited for the

report of the Interstate Commission, as in

common decency it ought to have done, It

would havo boen clear that tho pnrtlcu'.i.
favourites neither needed nor deserved such

studied "consideration.
One looks In vain through tho textile sec-

tions for any of the obvious lessons of the

present tear. The action of the British Go-

vernment In prohibiting the export of wool
or woollen goods Bultabio for uniforms brings
home to us very forcibly the part which our

?staple product plays In the great struggle.
We realise that warm clothes aro as neces-

sary as rifles. A small arms factory l.s In

full BWlng, but whoro Is the serious attempt
to establish tho woollen Industry thoroughly!
True, wo make small quantities of cloth from

importpd yarns, but supposing our supply
of yarn gives opt or Is cut off. Hore, then,

was a great opportunity, and If tile Govern-

ment had been bold and bravo enough to ex-

plain tho national character of Its action

there would havo been found few to cavil at

the Increased duties, which would nave been

paid with a good grace until Buch time as the

Industry had taken firm root. Tho attempt
In this direction Is represented by a 5 per

cent. Increase, and evon Mr. Tudor does not

appear to have beon aware of what ho had
done. Ho Btated thnt there was no In-

creased duty on woollon piece goods or ap-

parel! Porhaps lils remarks vvcro Intended
for those unablo to make comparisons.

To all appearances, a groat wrong Is go'lng

to i be Inflicted on the community. Parlia-

ment has adjourned for two or three

n.ontlis. Tho new tariff must wait

until tho recess IB over. Mennwhllo the new

duties will bo collected. Now, if past ex-

perience is any criterion,
thero will bo al-

terations. Labour mcmberB are not to bo

tied to the party wheel, and any member may

feel that to artificially Increase tho cost of

living just now is wrong. Wo shall bo taxed,
therefore, at ratos which aro In accordance

With the Ideas of the Minister, _nd which In

lorne Instances will not be voted by Pntila

mont. A truly democratic proceeding! There

Will nevertheless bo no rocovery of duties

paid, but not subsequently ratified. 'A-cer-
tain period of uncertainty is unavoidable In

any extensive fiscal change, but to deliber-

ately impose a new schedule nnd then adjourn
for sorao months without ratification Is a

travesty, of all decency in government.

The business community was hit very badly

by tho linal revision of duties on tho last

occasion. It will take good caro that it pro-

tects Itsolf this time, and tho public ma/

look for increased prices straishtaway.

BEEADSTUFFS.

I SOME UNREASONABLE IUKERS.

riour, bran, and pollnid ire nominally nt

the proclaimed prices Floui, £11/17/5, bl au

and pollard, £7 per ton Some millers have

been moro fortunate than others with re-

gard to the dellvciy of wheat by the Govorn

ment They are to havo their wheat to-moi

row, although It bus nut yet been paid foi

Other millers whose cheques have been in

the hands of the Government foi over a week

have jet no word when the wheat will be

available foi them Usual business terms aro

'

cash on dolhoiy
"

The Ciovornriont has made

a bcttei bal gain, iii, 'cash bcfoio deliveu
'

Tho bakeis aro inclined to klik over the

traces with regaid to the cancellation of con

ti acts Ihcy think that they aro stiong

enough to force the millers to earn out tholi

contracts ilthou_h, according to the law, the

flour conti acts aro cancelled aftoi Deeemboi
di

It Is considered to be rnoBt unfair that

the cancellation of illicit conti acts and of

flour contracts should not follow moro closely
one upon tho other The gap between the two

Is too wido ^heat cheaply bought and con-

tracted foi to make flour chonpl) conti cctod

for could not bo obtained owing to the can

collation of tho contracts, yeL the flour had

to bo dolhored till tho end of tho year And

all I his time tho bakers aio being paid an

cxtui hilf penny n loaf

The millers at the closo of last week no'

and deleimined to take advantage of the livv

nnel cancel all contraéis running after Decem-

ber 31 Some cor tracts ian Into March But

now the bakorB, or somo of thuin,
are

up ii'

arms They recogniso that thoj cannot com-

pel the millers by law to can. out the con-

ti ela, which aie for tho aupplj of flour at

£6/5/ a ton They threaten a boycott In

effect thoy say that any miller who does not

deliver floui up to tho full temi of llio con-

tract will not receive any furthei business

fiom tho bnkor who deems ho has been vic-

timised H v ill of course, be a good thin,;

for thi' baker If ho can compel the miller

to supply flour for anotlici thieo month»

at i.S/5/ a ton He will be paid foi his bread

ii the rate of Id i loaf The profit would

bo something to be remembered A S.d loaf

at t-S/3/ a ton for flour icturns a handsome

profit, it is rdmitted What would bo tho re-

turn on a 4d loaf with flour o.t the samo

pi Ice'' The j eat would be regdidcd as the

golden year for tho bakers

ARRIVALS BY RAIL
'

Wheat and Flour.-The receipts of wheat

and flour by rail 'at Darling Harbour and the

suburban goods ynrd3 for tho week ended

Tuesday and a week ago aro as follows:
w bent. Flour.

Tons. Tom.

Week ended Tuesday . 4500 .. iii
A week ago . 4612 .. ]_12

Comparison of Prieos.-The moan prices now

ruling for wheat and pruducts compare wita

those of a year ago and two years ago as

follow B.

.,
Yosterd iv. Idist Year. 2 Years Ago

Wheat, per liu<)icl..£f) 1 O'
..

0 8 R\ ...co »
el)

nour, per ton
.... 11 17 0* ..

'8 IO 0 .. s 15 0

(Iran, per ton . 7 fl 0*,. 4 0 0
.. 5]0 0

Pollard, per ton .... 70 0'.. 430.. SOO
I

' Piothiimed price. ,

At Darling Harbour yesterday 717 tonB of
'vheat and 150 tons of flour were manifested to

arrive.

I LONDON MAJÏKET CABLES.
WHEAT.

LONDON, Dec. 2S.
Tho waeat mnrket is dull

GRAIN AFLO\T

Grain shipments afloat on December 25, a

week previously, and a year ago, weie -'
Dec 21, 1914 Dee l8, inn Dec .0 1013

«}rs l¿t" Qrs
United Kingdom 1,035,000 .. 2,200 000

.. ii"aooo
The Continent .. l.OüO.OOO . 2,100,000 . 3*t 2o!< 0«j

Total . 3,045,000 , 4,¡,00,000 3^2_o~tKO

THE WEEK'S SHIPMENTS
The quantity of wheat and flour shipped to

i Europe du ing the week ended December 23
I

amounted to 787,000 quaiterfa, compared wita
i l,lb5 COO quirteis in the previous week and

'1,230 000 quai tera In tho concspondlng week
of last yi.tr Shipments in« ludocl Atlantic

.(.oust,
Gio 000 quarters (4S4.O0O quarters lut

jeir), Pnciflc Coast 30 000 «mai tem
tJo.OOO,

MDT4.LS

Closinr quotations to-d ly were -

Copper, Gil.IJ, spot £uC/12/(> to ¿ 26/17/(1

por toe (6/3 up); at throa month». £57 to

£57/2/ per ton (6/ up).

j Electrolytlo copper, £00,10/ to £61 per ton

(5/ flown).
Tin, spot, £148/5/ to £148/10/ per ton

(£2/2/0 up); at three months, £145/10/ to

£146 per ton (£1/10/ up).
r

Lead, soft foreign, £19 per ton (3/9 down).

¡Spelter, £26/10/ to £26/16/ per ton (10/

,
down).

INTERSTATE. MARKETS.

.ADELAIDE, ! Tuesday.

Wheat, quiet, steady, growers' lota, f.a.q. 6/, seed

16/3, parcels nominally fl/3.
Flour, Arm, £13-, offal,

steady, bran 2/2" pollard 2/4, delivered. Oats, Arm,

good Algerian feed around 4/2, ex store. Harley,

steady, prime Chevalier about C/0, good stout Capo

4/0 to 4/0. Hay, £0/16/, trucks Port Adelaide.
Cn iff,

£7/0/ to £7/10/, trucks Milo End. Cornsacks, dull,

5/0, on spot,
riranbags, 4/3.

Factory butter, 1/1J
to

1/3J, dtiry, /11J to 1/0J, stores to /IO; cheese, /64 to

/GI- Eggs, /9. lloney, /21 to /3. Bacon, /Bi to

/IO}.
,

MELBOURNE, Monday.

Wliiat not offering, nominally 0/0. Flour £14,

bran £0/15/. pollard £10/5/, barley firm, inactive.

1

Kngllsh 6/9
to

(I/,
Cnpe 4/3

to 4'8; oats firm, 3/11

to 4/H; nmi/e strong, 4/10 to 4/10J; chair quiet,

1 £5/15/"lo £0/10/; hay steady, trussed £0/10/ to £7,

manger sheaves £5/10/ to £5/15/, charling
sheaves

£4/10/ to £4/15/; straw steady, £2/10/ to £3, Tas-

manian ,_ £.1/10/.
Potatoes easier, old £4 to £5,

.lieiv Victorian Carmens £8/10/ to £0, Pinkevei

i £8/10/;
onions steady,

£11 to £11/10/. Butter

finn, 1/0J; eggs, increased supplies, /IO to 1/. Im-

port
markets: Jute goods dull, cornsacks 6/0 net,

.
brans 4/6 net, woolpacks 2/0 net.

'
'

PRODUCE.

DAIRY.

BUSINESS QUIET

Business was again q'ulot In the dalrV sec-

tion of tho Sussex-streot market yesterday;

and prices, with few exceptions, showed vory

llttlo variation on the previous day's rates.

Suburban now laid eggs wore slightly firmer,

owing to shortened supplies, but quotations

for river and case eggs did not alter. -

Hams woro Bcnrco, and woro consequently

firm, whilst cheose Bhowed no variation. But-

ter was firm at about late rates.

DAIRY ritODDCE.

I3ncon.-Sldes /OS
to /IO.

nitchcs /S_,
middle« /13J,

shoulders, IT, bacon hains /li to 1/ special brands sides

(10!, flitches (9!, middles 1/,
shoulders /ij per 10.

nutter.-2/ per cwt to be added for boxes and cart

ago. Now South Wales selected brands 112/.
te

coiiil.iry, bil to 00/ per cwt.
Clicese.-Prlme loaf and large /63 to ¡0, good /5 to

/5¡, rough (31 to /4: Northern «Ivers, /51
to '0,

special branrls /7 per
Iii.

,
" ., ^

.

Iiggs.-Subiirban new-laid, 1/ to 1/3;
South Coast

and railways, /li; Northern Itlvers, /li;
duck egg«,

uew-lnid, /li to
1/;

cafe eggs /IO per doren.

Hams.-Single cloth, ordinary brands, /li
to 1(2,

special brands, 1/3: double cloth, ordinary brands, 1/2.;

special brands, 1/3J per lb.
_

Honey.-OOlb tins of choice western, /3J tp
/4. good

/SI to /S¡; Northern Hivers, lieft /SI to /3_ per lu.

Beeswax.-Chuico 1/1 to 1/4. ¿ood 1/1
lo

1(8;
dark

1/ per lb.

I.nrd.-Packets, /7? to /8, hulk, /7_ per lb.

Pirti.' Kcet.-1/4 to 1/0 i
er doren.

Pics' ITrads.-/IJ to /21 per lh.

Filtz Sausage.-/Oè to '7s ; gurlio, /7J; German, '6.

POULTRY.

Railway and River Consignments.-Old hens, 2/fl to

2/0, choice S/0; young roosters, 3/ to 3/0, choice to

5/0; chickens, small /0 to
/0, large 1/3 to 1/0; Mus-

covy ducks, 4/ to 1/0, chulee 5/; drakes, 5/ to 0/0,

choke to 7/0; English ilueks, 3/ to 3/3, choice to 3(0;

turkey gobblers, good 10/ to 12/, choice 30/; bens,

small 5/Q to 7/, choice 0/; pigeons, 1/3
to 1/8: guinea

fowls, 5/
to

5/0; geese, 7/ to 0/ per pn'r.
Suburban Consignments.-Young roosters, 41 to 0/0,

choice to 8/, small from 1/0; fat hens, 3/ to 3/P, chol.v

to S/; (lucks, English, 3/3 lo -1/, choice to 5/; M'is

coiy 4/0 to
0/, oliolce to C/0, drakes, Muscovy, 7/ to

IO/, choice to 12/0; tlirke-js.
her* medium to 10/,

good to 12/0, choice to 167; cock, medium to 10/, good
lo ?2(0, prime to 30/, cittra choice to 35/; geese, 8/

ti IS/; pigeons, 1/0
a nair.

FORAGE
'

AND GRAIN",
NO FIREWOOD SOLD.

POTATOES FIRM.

Owing to the wot weather no firewood was

bold yesterday, but quotations were nominally

unchangod.
Onions were again slightly cheapor, Vic-

torian Globes being ofîerod at £12/10/ por

ton.

Potatoes were held nt the previous day's
rates.

Quotations wore:

FOItAfJK.

Chaff.-Nominal.
Derrick Straw.-Tasmanian: Oaten »nd Whca(cn,

£4/10/ a ton. . .

Lucerne.-Hunter River; Small bales £4 to £4/10/;

large bales, £3/10/, occasionally lil; soft, heavy, and

heated, from £2 a ton,

GRAIN AND BY-PRODUCTS."
Maize.-Northern Uiver: Yellow, */D. Queensland:

Yellow, 4/8 to 4/0 a bushel.

Oats.-Giants, 4/' to 4/3; Spnrrowbills, 4/ to 4/2;

Algerian, feed, 3/7J to 3/8 a bushel.
Broom Millet.-Prime long hurl, £37 to £39.

Peas.-Blue, 7/; grey, 7/3 a bushel.

VEGETABLES.

Potatoes.-Tarmanian, £11 to £J1 ,10« n tpn.
'

Onions.-Victorian: Globes, £12/10/ a ton.

IIUEWOOD.
'

Best boxwood 21/3, good 10/(1; stringybark, 13/ to

1"/; ironbark, 12/ to 15/; mixed
lots, 11/' to 14/0;

best bakers' wood 15/0,'' good 15/, rough from 11/
to

12/ a cwt.

RAILWAY MARKET..
CHAFF FIRMER.

At' tho Railway forage and ¿rain sales
yesterday a very firm inarkot for. chaff ruled,
and auctioneers had no difficulty, in finding

ready buyers for choleo qualities at vory sub-

stantial prices.

Whoatan commnnded from 5/6 to 7/9, the lat-

ter being paid for a parcel from Lyons, of

Shepherd's Siding; whilst oaten realised 6/7

to 7/6. Lucerne chaff was worth 6/5 to 6/7,

and lucerno dust 8/ to S/C per cwt.

Consignments Of lucerne hay were disposed
of at prices from 3/1 to 4/10, whilst a parcel
Of derrick straw received no otfer.

Potatoes were also vory firm, and brought

satisfactory prices. Lots wore cleared at fig-
uren ranging from 8/ to 11/7 per cwt.

Consignments placed in position for Bale:

Hay, straw, chaff, 86; gralu, 19; potatoes and

onions, G.

Produco manifested to arrive:-Hay, straw,
chaff, 103; grain, 21; potatoes and onions, 2.

«/beaten Cll.iH.-folinson. Scone (13251), 5/0; Grlf

fitlll, Coolamon (Db71), 7/3, (7I."U), 7/3; Lvons, Shep-
herd's Siding (0003), 7/0, (71113), 7/0; Simpson, Yanco

(111247), 0/0, (6033), 0/0: ox Molong (2000), a/; ev Nar

lomine (7^49), 7/1 per cwt.

Oaten Chin*.-Kx Ganmain (13201), 7/5, (141241, 7/5,

(3210), 7/3; Lucas, Coolamon (27), 7/2; tx Young

(174SO), part 7/0;
ex Glen Pines (10065), 0/7; ev: Man-

durama (15020), 0/7, (17200),
0/4 per civt.

Lucerne Clintf.-Vollmer, 'rainworth (1C01), 8/0;
(106S0), 3/3; V. a. Cox, Mudgee (3314), 4/10 ex truck

per cwt.
Lucerne Chaff,-Vollmer, Tamworth (1001), n/0,

(18S21) 0/0, 12 hag« dust, 8/; Lord (i>124), 0/7; lias

sun, Nemingha (1CS32), 0/5, dust 8/0 per owl.

Lucerne Hay.-Wereliiiiinn, Alienleen (162011), 3/1,

(IRSS(I), 3/3; V. D. Cox, Mut_ce (3411), 4/10 ex ¡ruck

per
cwt.

Derrick Straw.-McGllvray, Shepherd's Biding- (14S1),
nu offer.

Potatoes.-Moore, Singleton (S518), l8 bags
branded

"II," 8/, 21 bags*/'I''," 0/10, 22 bags "13," 0/;
ox

Nowra (7.107), 12 bags P/7: ex wlncLor (12123), 11

hags "JV," 11/, 8 bags "JW," a/0; ox Mulgrave (07),

17 bag« "EC," 11/0, 17 bags "AM," 11/3, 4 bags

"J," 11/0, 10 bags -'JJ," 11/7, 17 bags "Jil," 11/3 per

cwt.
Onions.-Moore. Singleton (S5I6), 8 bags 12/7 per

cwt.

FRUIT MARKET.
Business wns moderately brisk nt tho fruit

market yesterday, and prices on the whole
were unaltered. Practically tho only excep-

tion to this rule was bananas, which Wore

easier owing to incroasod supplies.
Quotations wore:

Passionfruit.-Queensland, 5/ to 6/, inferior from 2/
a half-bushel

case.

Pineapples.-Queens, 12/ to 14/; Commons nnd Rip
leys,

choice coloured 8/ lo lo/, medium and green

6/ to 7/.

Umuna«.-G.M., 24/ to 20/ a case, 8/ to 13/ a

bunch; l''lji, 20/ lo 22/0 a rare, 7/ to 8/0 a bunch,
loose 7/0 to 0/(1 a case; Two«! Uiver, 8/ to li/ a case.

Lemons.-Choice coloured 14/ io 10/, aicdilun 0/ to

10/,
small 7',to 8/; gicent choleo

10/
to

11/, nmdium

8/
to 0/, 611-111 0/ to 7/ a busliel-cnsc.

Apples.-Local: Eating, choice coloured, 9/ to 10/,
medium 5/ to 07, mull ii, cooking, choice bl to VI;
medium, 6/ to 07; small, 3/ a bushel-cu^e; American:

King David and Jonathan«, highly coloured, 12/ io 13/

per bushel-ease.
Oranges.-Valencia«, choice 17/ to IS/, medium 12'

to 11/. emull 7/ to
0/;

second crop, choice
0/, mullum

3( to 4/ n bu»ilcl-casc; (mall unsaleable.

Minilarins.- Choice 10/ to
12/, medium 5/ to 0/,

small 3/ to 1/ a bushel-case.

Strawli^rnes.-le/ to 21/ a do/en punnets,
Rocl.melons.- Queensland: 6/ to of a double-case.
Plums.-Local: Light, choice 8/ to J«)/, medium 4/

to 5/, small 3/0; dark, cholee 7/ to 8/, medium

6/ to 6/; small, 1/0 a half-case.
Pciihes.-T.oia': Choiie 12/ to 14/, medium 0/ «o

S/. small 3/ to 5/ u half-case. Victorian: 15/ to 18/
a bushel-case.

Pears.- Local: .larsnnellrs, eKiice 7/, medium V,
amah, 3/. Victorian: Williams, 15/ a lm-licl-risf«

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
.

Following are the wholesale prices for fruit at West-
ern Maiket to-day:-Apples, eating 0/ to 11/, cook-

ing bl tu 0/0; apiieots, dcs.ert h/ to 13/; ULM 0/ to
in/, le.ncns 15/ -di 18/, pearlies, dissert 2/ to 12/;

plunn 5,e to 8/, pineapples roughs 5/ to 7/(1; rasp-
berries Ph to li1, lb, striwberiics /5 to

/8
b'o\.

PRODUCE RECEIVED BV RAIL.

The following 13 a return of tho produco
received at Darling Harbour per rail for tho

weeli ended Tuesday, together with the total

to duto for the year. For the sake of com

parlroa the figures for tho corresponding
period of lust year are also given:

Week Total to Total to
ended date, date

Tucfilay, 1014. , 1013.
I flutter, kegs .

-

... 37 .. 177
Hotter, ases . 0,024 .. 170,(100 .. 100,327
filete, caFCS .

i'M
.. 17,'KW . 20,303

Keg,,
cases . 2,110 .. 74,110 .. 20,220

n-icon, lug« .
-

.. 1,-jj
.. »17

Ilacon, sides . 300
.. 7,1)23 .. 10,4718

Hay, trucks . 15 .. 0,304 .. 3,351

I

Straw .

-

.. 55 .. 307

Chair, trucks . 112 .. 14,5111
..

IP, 173
Out«, tons . Il

..
3,513

.. _,a|0
«.«-lev, toni .

-

.. Kill ., 747

Maize, ton» ..,. 73 .. 8,4>l .. 8 701

Mell, tons .

-

.. 39 .. 07

Pot.itoc«, tons . 52 .. isr¡"¡
.. 1 finja

lt-im.
tons . 120 .. 7 rt1i

.. J..ni
I'.ill ird. tons ...i. 711 .. 7 2'*0 ..

ni.TS",

I

'

PIG SALES.

\t the City "iirds v ester Hy 140 pigs -crol

üfíerel at auction. Cocpotltlon tot porkurtt

was Inactive, and although prices showed a

fllsthief improvement' on last week's rates,

the market was not so Arm as might bavo

been expected. Baconers and baekfatters also

«bowed an improvement. Quotations 'were:

Best baekfatters £5, good £4 to £4/10/,
medium

£3/5/
to «3/15/, others from £2/J5/.

Beet baconers 70/ to 75/. good 65/ to Í8/, medium

65/ to 60/, prime light 48/ to 62/,
Inferior from 45/.

Best porker» 42/ to 40/, good 37/ to 40/, m eil lum

82/ to 36/, prime light 25/ to SO/, inferior from 18/.

STOCK TRUCKINGS.

The followlnir ftock truel» '«vc been ordered for

4he forthcoming sales:-December 81. 2» >hecp and

ii cattleT wUggfns; »ni for January 8, 163 »keep
and

89 cattle waccons.

I

. CASUALTIES.

MOTOR ACCIDENT.

Frederick Christie, aged 19, residing at

Cranbrook, Chandos-street, Ashfield, was rid-

ing his motor-cycle along George-street,

Camperdown, on Christmas Day, when ho col-

lided with a motor car, owned and driven by

Mr. Arthur Booth, of North Sydney, "which

was travelling from the city in the opposite

direction. Christie was thrown to the ground

and Injured. He was
taken to the Royal

Prince Alfred Hospital by Mr, Booth, and

vvun found to be suffering from a out over the

eye, bruises on tbo body, and shock.

I MALE INFANT DROWNED, i

The body ot a male infant, about a* month

old,
was found floating in the water off

Kirribilli Point at about' 8 a.m. on Mon-

day. -"
^

.

|

'

MAN QVERBOARD.
William Henry Hammond, aged about 70

years, and a drover of West Maitland, dis-

appeared overboard during the voyage of

the Bteamer Hunter from Newcastle to Syd-

ney. WhllBt in the vicinity of Broken Bay,

a' about 4 30 yesterday morning, he was soon

b/ anothor passenger, Richard George Abra-

hams, of Newcastle, to disappear over the

tails The boat was stopped, and a ^search
j

v as mado for about five milos, but the body

was not recovered Deceased had boen de

pi ossed of late owing to the loss of his eye-

sight.

I TRAM KILLS THREE HORSES.

On Christmas Evo, about 11 p.m., a lorry

drawn by two horses, with four horses be-

hind, was procedtng along the George's Rlvcr

road. When near Holborrow-street a tram

carno along and ran into the lorry, killing

three of the horses. The driver of the ve-

hicle escaped unhurt. The
'

tram sustained

slight damage.

I
LORRY AND TRAM COLLIDE.

A one-horse lorry, driven by Charles

Cocsedgo, 59, of 80 Cooper-stroet, Glebe, and

owned by J. Firth, of Knight-street, Erskine-

ville, collided with a tram in Burren-street,

Erskineville, about 7 o'clock yestorday morn-

ing. 'Cocsedgo was thrown to the roadway

and sustained Internal injuries and abrasions

through being trampled by the horse, which,

having also fallen,
was trying to regain its

footing. Both shnfts of the lorry -rere

broken. . The Newtown District Ambulance

conveyed Cocsedge to the Royal Prince Alfred

Hospital,, where ho was admitted by Dr.

Willis.

FALL DOWN A WELL.

'
"

HAY, Tuesday.

Tho body of Donald McPhall, aged 70, waB

found down a well shaft on Little Lake, Cor-

rong station Deceased was a rabbit poi-

soner emploved on the station, and was in

the habit of keeping meat down an unused

well It Is supposed that In going there

ho fell down Ho was unmarried

I
.

DROWNED WHILE BATHING.

BULLI, Tuesday,

James Dixon Wells, 16, a vlsltoi from Mor-

peth, while bathing in Towradgi Creek yester-

day, wits drowned.
?-?'?-?'' «

KILLED AT STEEL WORKS.

NEWCASTLE, Tuesday.

Stanley Hart, n bollormaker's assistant^ 17

'years of ago, was killed at the Broken Hill

Proprietary's steel works at'Port Waratah

on Monday. He was engaged in fastening

rivets In a tank 50ft above the ground, when
he slipped from the staging' and fell, striking
his head on a concreto block 7ft "from the

ground. Death was instantaneous.

I

BURNED WITH BENZINE.

NIMITYBELLE, Tuesday.

William Sloane, htlrdrosser, was badly burnt

fbout the. hoad and body on Monday. Ho was

lighting it Aro with benzine when the tin' of

ben/,ino exploded, and the flames caught his

clothing.

/ MAN FOUND DROWNED.

i NEWCASTLE, Tu'oBday.
At 10 o'clock on Sunday morning the body

of a man, supposed to bo that of Andrew

Coffey, an employee of the Raliway Depart-

ment, was found lying in a foot of water a

few yards from his camp, near the Hunter
River at Hexham.

NEW ZEALAND ELECTIONS.
-.

MEMBER^RESIGNS SEAT. .

WELLINGTON, Monday.
Mr. Statham, a Ministerialist, has resigned

Dunedin. Central seat. In order to reconteat

it with Mr. Munro, a Labour candidate, owing
to the discovery that during, the magisterial

recount 118 votes were invalidated by A

clerk's blunder. Had those votes been counted,
Mr. Munro would havo won tho Boat.

MINING.
»

Thirty-four men, some married, others
single, left Broken Hill last night under en-

gagement to the Mount Morgan mino, Queens-'
lund.

_____________________

THE SCHOOLS.
-*

CAMELOT COLLEOE

At the annual distribution of primea at Camelot Qol
lfjfc, Wahroonga, the principal, Miss Fischer Cripps,

BA., pro-cnted the
report,

which »howed that steady
progrie-s liad been made throughout the year. The
Rev. J. Kemp Bruce drift crcd an address, and Mr, J.

Young:, president of Kuringai Shire, distributed the
prize* to the successful scholars. Vera Anderson was

the dux of the school.

NEW YEAB HOLIDAYS.

I
POSTAL AND TKLEOKAPHIO AnlUNdEMENTS. I

Tho following arrangements will he observed in the
Postmaster-General's Department, New South Wales,
on Friday and Saturday, the 1st and ? 2nd proximo,
vis:

At the General Post Office.
The delivery and registration offices will he open

from 0 a.m. to noon. The postage stamp sale olflce
will be open from 0 a.m. to Ö p.m., after which
hour stamps will be obtainable at the telegraph uf
ftce (George-street front). Private boxes will be

nvaila'jlc as usual. Any person desirous of obtiin

ing access to his private letter box between tile hours
of 10 p.m. and 0 a.m., should apply to the cen

stublo on duty In the colonnade, or to the cleik in
charge of the

telegraph receiving room. -The country
mails usually despatched in the afternoon and even

In?, also the coastwise, interstate, New
Zealand, Fill,

anil foreign mails, will close nt noon. The Urst de-
livery only (8 a.m.) will be made hy postmen. The

parcels olllcc vi ill be open from 0 a.m. to noon. The
money order oflce, Ocean House, Moore-sttect, will be
open flora 9 a.m. to noon. The chief telegraph office

will be open as on ordinary days. Branch offices In
the City of Sydney, imhurbau and country offices, will
be open lor all postal and' telegraphic business from
9 a.m. to poon. In addition, the "following offices
will remain open for telegraphic business,
vU.-Albury, Armidale, Ashfield, . Ballina,
Balmain, Bathurst, Besa, Bourke, Broken Tllll, Bur-
wood, Casino, Cohir, Cooma, Coonamble, Cootamundra,
Corowa, Covvm, Deniliquin, Dubbo, Edgecliff, Forbes,
George-street West, Glebe, Glen Innes, Goulburn, Graf-
ton, Granville, Grenfell, Gunnedah, Hay, Haymarket,
Inverell, Junee, Katoomba, Kempsey, Leichhardt, Lis-
more, Lithgow. Manly, Marriekillle, JÍOFman, Moree,
nudgee, Mm willumbah, Muswellbrook, Narrabri, Nar-

randera, Newcastle, Newtown, North Sydney Orange, Ox.
ford-street. Haddington, Parkes, Parramatta, Petershim,

. Quirindi, Randwick, Redfern, Singleton, Taree, Tam-
worth, Temora, Wagga Wagga, Walgett, Waverley,' Wel-
lington, West Maitland, Willlam-strect, Wollongong,
Yass, and Young, as on

oidlnary days. The flrat de-
livery only will be made by postmen.

On Friday tile 1st proximo the iron pillara and other
reeeivcis in the city will be cleared in the forenoonjnd ut night only. In Hie mctronolitan suburbs

theywill be cleared only at the
ordinary hour» In thr

morning, or alternatively In the evening, as indicatedon the pillars and receivers, and in tile New South
Wales supplement to the Commonwealth Post and
Telegraph Guide. On Saturdayihc 2nd proximo the
morning clearance

only-
of all pillars and receiver« inthe city and metropolitan suburb» will be

effected.

AUCTION" SALES TO-DAY.

AUCTION SALES TO-DAT.

FURNITURE AND MERCHANDISE.
J. R. LAWSON and LITTLE.-At tho Room«, it 11,

Piano, Furniture, etc.
BRUNTNELL and BANNERMAN.-At the Rooms, at

11, Pianos, Furniture, etc.
E. MEARS and CO.-At 14 Bray.strect, Newtown, «t

11, Furniture, etc.
F.'li. STRANGE.-At the Rooms, at 3, Office Furni-

ture, etc.
A. 0. JENKINS-At

Cathcdral-strcet, Woolloomooloo,
at 11, Furniture, etc.

HORSES, vnincLF-s, AND HARNESS.
IV. INGLIS and SON.-At their Bazaar, Camperdown,

al
10.30, 11.30, and 12. Horses, Vehicles, and Har-

ness.

J. II. BEALE'and CO.-At Homebush,'at 2, Horses,
1 Vehicles, and Harness.

F. tt. STBAtfOE.-At Um Boon-t li 2_W. Mot» Car.

COUNTRY NEWS. *r

"

.-.

SOUTH COAST. ,

WOtLONOONO, Tueaday.

The death has occurred at Cordeaux Rlvor of

Mrs. Hayes, at the ago
of 90 years. She settled

in this district over 70 years ago. Another old

residont-Mrs. John Manion-died at Port

Kembla, at the ago of 93 years.
Three local

residents have died receptly whose ages total-

led 210 years.

I CORRIMAL! COLLIERY TROUBLE.
j

I BULLI, Tuesday.

About two weeks ago the employees of Cor-

rimal colliery refused to work. Tho trouble

arose
between tho manager and tbo men with

regard to tho cavilling of three special places.

On Saturday an amicable agreement was made,

the cavil bavins boon drawn and work ro

sumed as usual. There will be no pay to be

drawn on Friday next.

I

DUBBO-WBRRIS CREEK RAILWAY.

DUBBO, Tuesday.

The Oovornmrnt has decided to put more

men on the Dubbo-Werris Creek line, and to

expedite the laying of tho pormaneut way

Into tho forest areas. The object Is to

obtain 1,000,000 sleepers for the Condobolln

Broken Hill line. The Minister estimates that

If the sleepers aro obtalnod in the forests

able to bo tapped by the Werris Creek routo

he will save is on each. The plan of opera-

tions decided upon is to lay eight mile» of

rall a month.

PRESENTATIONS.

SINGLETON, Tuesday.

Mr. Vincent Miner, formerly secretary to

the Singleton Fire Brigade, and who has re-

cently removed to Denman, was presontod with

a gold medal'by members and ox-members of

tbe Singleton brigade.

FIRE AT ARDLETHAN.

I ARDLETHAN, Tuesday.

A disastrous fire, occurred on Christmas

morning at 3 o'clock, originating In an empty

office near the London Hotel. The fire spread

to a saddler's shop next door, and .to two

offices occupied by Mr. W. C. Wall, and to

Stroll's restaurant and greongroccry. In ono

hour all were reduced to ashea. A light

breeze was blowing. The exertions, of the

police and others saved the School of Arts.

Mr,- Stroh estimates his loss at £300.

The buildings were owned by Mr. J. D. Boyd,

of Strathfield, and will cost £1000 to rebuild.

The telephone polos caught fire, but the out-

break was extinguished.

THE HOSPITALS.

GUNDAGAI, Tuesday.
Mies Allen, late matron of the local hos-

pital, was made the recipient of Beveral pre-

sentations at a BOdal' evening prior to her

departure from Gundagai for a' well-earned

rest.to.build up her strength. The principal

presentation was an Illuminated address from

the members of the hospital committee. Miss

Allen had boon matron for nearly four years.

THE CHURCHES.

PENRITH, Tuesday.

Mr. H. S. Cocks, tho Anglican catochlst

at Penrith during the past 12 months, and

who 1B
now leaving Penrith, was last night

entortalnod by the Young Women's Bible
Class of St. Stephen's Church, and ptesented
with a fountain pen. The Young Men's Bible
Class presented him wltl) a sllvor-mounted

Inkstand, Regentville Public School scholars

gave a silver serviette ring, and tho Upper

Castlereagh school scholars a shaving out-

fit, a Bible, 'and a silk handkerchief.

BROKEN HILL, Tuesday.

Mr. Malcolm M'Leod's homestead, about

seven miles from Monindle, was destroyed by
fire on Boxing Day.

Tho M'Leod family were at Menindie at

the time. Nothing was saved.

Mr. H. L. Loverldgo has been re-elected

president of the Australian Natives' Associa-

tion ; Mr. W. B. C. Lowe, vice-president;

and Mr. A. G. Evans, eecrotary.

COFF'S HARBOUR, TueBday.
Tt has been decided by the Department ot

Public Instruction not to move the Boambee

School at present.
'

Coffs Harbour Timber Company has obtain-

ed the contract for half a million feet of

timber for tho Melbourno Harbour TruBt. The

mills reopen oh January 4.

FORBES, Tuesday.

Messrs. Malcolm Martel and A. G NelBon,

two well-ltnown local athletes, who havo vol-

unteered for activo service, were farowolled

at a social gathering of friends. Mr. Shaw

Strickland, member of a prominent district

family, and who 1B also going to the iront,

was similarly honoured a tew days ago.

MACKSVILLE, Tuesday.

Work on the Macksvillo-Kempsey section of

the North Coast railway Is to stop for an In-

definito period. The icsidents gnnorally ap-

prove of the Minister's decision to work

energetically on tho Wauchopo-Kempsoy sec-

tion.
MERRYLANDS, Tuesday.

A benofit concert and dance wore held at

Merrylands Hall laBt night In aid of MrB.

Finlay, whoso husband was washed ovarboard

from the steamer Poonhah and drownc«. Mrs.

Finlay has been in Australia only a few weeks,

having boen sent for by her husband, who

preceded her to Australia

Mr. Lang, M.L A ,
said he would do his ut-

most to securo the money to enable Mrs.

Finlay to return to Glasgow. The proceeds

totalled over £10.
ORANGE, Tuesday.

A hint has been received locally that the

BChomo of economy In the railways Includes

the cessation of the Dubbo-Orange and

Orango-Dubbo early morning and late after-

noon day tralnB. As thoso aro the most con-

venient trains for a largo number of people

who do tholr business with Orango «he hint

has'boon received with much annoyance.

SCONE, Tuesday.
During a heavy storm on Sunday the Court-

house chimney was struck by lightning and

wrecked. Many telephones wore rendered
useless.

TAREE, Tuesday.
Mrs. Charles Boyce, a very old and res-

pected resident of Taree, died on Saturday,

aged 75. Her husband and two married chil-

dren survive her Deceased had boon twice

Mayoress of Taree, waa a member of tho

Parents and Friends' association In connec-

tion with the local district school, and until
the last two or three years had been an

active worker in the Interests of tho Manning

River District Hospital.
Mrs. Richardson, senr., of Kimbriki, another

old resident, died on Friday afternoon, agod
about 70.

«
WEB WAA, Tuesday.

An application to form a rifle club here has

been made; but the authorities notify that

such applications must stand In abeyance ow

ine to a shortage of rlflea It Is considered

hero that the proposed Bite should bo Inspect-
ed, and If suitable tho erection of tho butta,

etc.. proceeded with, In anticipation of the
shortage of rifles being Boon overcome.

FIREBALL AT COLEDALE. .
-!-*-W

A correspondent at Coledale writes:-A
storm passed over Coledale, which was respon-
sible for some damage. A polo carrying elec-

tric power wires to Coledale Heights .was

struck by lightning aud shattered. The dis-

charge travelled
'

along one of the wires to

tho residence of tho electrical engineer, and

flashed across from the wire to tho Iron roof

ot the verandah, producing tho phenomenon
known as "a Uro ball." Two or three seconds

previously two of the inmates had boen stand-

ing immediately under the power wires whoro

the fireball descended, and liad not moved

moro
than a few feet when the lightning

struck. Tho house of the colliery clerk was

also struck. In this case the tank appears
to havo received the discharge, which passod
along a pipe to the bathroom, and jumped
from the washbasin tap to the plug, fusing
the surface of tho basin. A couple of trees

were also struck; In fact, everything within
a radius of one hundred yards received a

share, of the discharge._

THE MAILS.

THiq riAV

South Australia.-Ovrrlmd, 6.SO p.m.
I Victoria.-Overland, 5.30 and S p.m.

Queensland.-Overland,
3.20 p.m.

Clarence River.-Pulganbar, il.30 a.m.

Nimburra Heads.--Nerong,
1.30 p.m.

Tasmania, via Melbourne.- Oonah, 8 p.m.
THURSDAY.

Port Macquarie.-Macquarie, 0.30 a.m.
'

Auckland, N.Z. (direct).-Riverina, 10.30 a.m.

Wellington, etc., N.Z. (direct).-Ulimaroa, 10.S0 u.m.

Thursday Island, Darwin. Java, Singapore, and Dutch
East Indies, via Brisbane-II.M.S. Montoro, 3.30

p.m.
Port Moresby, Samarai, Woodlark, and Yuls blands,

via Brisbane.-H.il.S. Montoro and Misima, 3.30

p.m.
Western Australie, via Adelaide and Albany. -Zea

landla, 5.50 p.m.
Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Loongana, 5.80 p.m.

Eden, etc.-Merimbula. 7.30 p.m.
FRIDAY.

Nelson's Bay, via Newcastle.-Karuah, noon.

Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Marrawah, noon.

Durban and Capetown, via Ad'.-laidc.-Aeneas, noon.

Tho Raliway Department has received o Treasury note
loi X1 as restitution money irom "Iioman Catholic."

jt wiui ported,at Rockdale.
t

The Delicious "Ophir" «olden Tip Tea, Ask and

.¿Jtttt «B iU at «U StflSOL-AlVt.

I
t AUSTRALIAN

'

WEATHEK.

THH »HEBALD* MA?, )

Tho extensivo "high" pressure area is s:lll occupying the Tasman Sea an« Sontheni

Ocean and slightly intensifying. This means thrft on tho western, southern, and easter»

s^des of the ""go ana pronounced tropical disturbance the "high" has

»"»«_»
«?>"?»

"U" appearance? a shape eminently adapted for tbo supplying of. moisture to the en

°lMThlÄÄ. which is conveyed thither by winds from all directions of thmw

should condense Into cloud and much rainfall, and thundorstorms over a considerable are»

01

ThS0tecentrJeBtolI1t_e disturbance Is situated near the Peninsula division of. Queens!«*:,

and southward from this right to Tasmania corresponding very irregular, unsettfea

"kinks" are shown in tho isobars.
..._,_ C..M. ......

A slight eloslng-in of the western arm of tho "high" is noticeable over Soutn Ann

tralla and the Bight, and a tendency to stagnation of tho eastern portion over New ¿ea«

land 'and the Tasman Soo is also manifested. «,__..

As a consequence a gradual congestion in tho Isobars of both high ana low

pressure is taking place, and the indications aro for Increasing strength in the WWU

from betweon N.B. and S.B. in the south-eastern States.

Moro rain and thunderstorms, with strong local blows, ara again favoured ia JM
eastern half,»and some heavy falls lu various parts, chlofly in the N.B. quarter of the

stnto- becoming Dner in the wostern districts.

Ocean Foreoast.-Strong, easterly winds likely on the N.W. coast of Wörtern AUM

tralla, and heavy weather probable on tho central Queensland coast, within the next tw»

or three days. .
-'?

?

i.a
i

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.

Í
Commonwealth Weather Bureau, TuewUy.

SYDNEY 'RAINFALL.

Average annual for, 55 years, 4707 points.

.Average
for 50 years, fron) January 1 to ead (J

November, 4647 points.

Total from January 1, 1014, to date, 5291 point».

Total for corresponding period of 1013, 6700 points.
' Barometer.-» «.m., 29.731; 8 p.m., 20.658; 0 p.m.)

29.043.
- Température.-» a.m., 72.8; 8 p.m., 00.4;

» p.m.,

(19.0. Maximum,'78.1; minimum, 03.1. .

Humidity..-0 a.m., 79; >* p.m., 98; OjJ.rn., 98.

Wind.-Greatest velocity^ eight mile» from the

?putb cart.
BAROMETERS AT 8 A.M.

Carnarvon, 29.09; Geraldton, 29,79; Perth, 80.01; Es-

perance Bay, 30.03; Eucla, 29.08; Streaky Bay, 29.90;

Adelaide, 20.91; Robe, 29.89; Portland, 20.91; Mel-

bourne,
20.83; Wilson's Promontory,'29.78; Gabo Is-

land, 20.701 Capo St. George, 29.70; %dney, 29.731;

Newcastle, 20.00; Port Macquarie!, 20.04; Clarene.!

Heads, 29 07; Brisbane, 29.55; Rockhampton, 29.50;

Mackay, 29,63.

RAINFALL REGISTRATIONS.

New South Wnlee (for the 24 hqur»
ended »t

0 a.m.).-Aberdeen 17 poult«, Armidale 17, Ballina 27,

Uambi 10, Batemnn's Bay 10, Beecroft 4L Beifa 28.

Bellata 4, Hincara 102, Blackheath 27, Bodalla 11,

Boggabilla 8, Boggabri 6, Bohibnla' 2, Tourlcc 4, Bowral

4, Brewarrina 10, Bundarra 60, Byrock* 170J-Byron Bay

115, Camden 5, Canonbar 00, Cap» llawko 102, Carlton

218, Casino 02, Cassilis 10, Clarence Heads 60, Collar-

enebri 10, Coolah 6, Cooma 23, Coonamble 20, Crook-

haven 29, Oudgcllico 8, Dungog 15, Euabalong lo,

Eden 00, Gabo Island 32,
Girilambone 7, Gloucester

IO, Goodooga 14, »Gosford 20, Grafton 115, Green Cune

10, Gresford 8,
Hunter's Rill 22,

Inverell 35, Jerry's

Plains 15,
Jervis Bay 21, Katoomba 7(2, Kempsey 120,

Kiama 105, Kurrajong 30,
Laurieton, .77, lawson 21,

Lismore 40, Maitland 22, Manning Heads 55, Marrick-

ville 00,
Merriwa 9, Michelago 7, 311111a 14, Mogil

100, Moree 14, Moruya Heads 8, MOBSVale 6, Mount

llopo 8, Mount Victoria SI, Mullumbimby 14, Miuicfiitli

5, Murrurundi 21, Muswellbrook 12. Nambucca SO",

Narrabri 02,
Newcastle 25, Nimitybelle 12, Nowra 122,

Nundle 10, Pambula 8, Pal koa 0, Parramatta 49,

Paterson 48, Penrith 26, Picton 65, Pilliga 21, Pore

Mncquarlo 112, Port Stephens 40, Quirindi 6, Raymond

Ternicc 01, -ltpeklov 5, lowville 26, ltylstonc 3, Sdono

10, Seal Hooks 05, Singleton 10, Springwood 21, Sjdney
43, Tabulam 8, laren C3, Tvvoo«! Heads

87,
Ulladulla

P)3,
Undercliffe 80, -Walcha 27, Warialda' T, Wee Waa

80, Windsor 10, Wollongong 20, Woolgoolga 228, Yet-

man 22,
,

COASTAL, REPORTS AT 0 P.M.
Tweed Heads, SSE, fresh, cloudy, bar rough; Byron

Bay, SE, cloudy,
sen alight; Ballina, f\E, cloudy,

sea smooth; Clarence Heads, S, moderate, showery,

den moderate; South Solitary, 8, light, showery, sea

moderate; Bellinger Heads, B\V, light, cloudy,
sea

modeiatc; Nambucca Heads, BVt, light, cloudy, »ea

moderate; Manning Head»! BC, light, showery,
se.

rough|'Seal ItocU NE, light, raining, K» slight,

Port Stephen», NE, freak, »bowery, »ea »mooth; New»

castle, SSE, moderate, .bowery, se- »mooth; Lake

Macqunrlo Head*, calm, showery, »ea rough; Catherine

Hill Bay, calm, »bowery,
»ea rough; Barrenjoey, E,

fresh, showery, sea moderate; South Head, ESK, light,

thick rain, sea slight; Wollongong, E, light, thick

rain, »ea moderate; Kiama, .ENE, freah, heavy rain,

sea »mooth; Crookhaven Hauls, E, modérât«,
thick

rain, sea »light;
Jervi» Bay, Z, light mitty rain,

sea alight; Bateman'» Bay, BE, ajowery, »ea moder-

ate; Moruya, E, light, haizy,
»ea »mooth; Eden, N,

light, cloudy, hazy, sea «llghitj Oreen Cape, N, light,

cloudy, hazy, au »light;
Gabo Island, NNK, modérai«,

cloudy, misty, sea slight.
FORECAST FOR N.S."«r. AT o P.H.

Further unsettled weather generally, with many

thunderstorm» and.rain chiefly over eastern half; some

more good falls; 'coma strong local blow» still Indi-

cated; squally NB to SEI wind«; becoming tner in the

west.
INTERSTATE FORECASTS AT 0 A.M.

Victoria.-Generally fine;
cool to moderate tem-

peratures' except for unimportant shower» in the
tout-;

south-cast 'winds.

Queensland.-Data incomplete.
Unsettled Ov«r

eastern areas, with rain and thunder; some heavy fall«

and probability of heavy blows on the central coast

within tlic next two or three days;
south-east to north-

east winds. '

South Australia.-Fino but cloudy generally, with

south-west winds; misty showcra In the south-east and

Mt. Lofty rangis
Western Australia -Cloudy and hot generally, with

scattered thunderstorms over Kimberley and northcn
goldllolds, easterly winds Inclined to strong blow» oa

the north-v.est coast within the next iS hour*.

Tasnuinia.--Cloudy to showery, chiefly
o-er

the
south-west half; cool south-west winds.

INTERSTATE RAINFALL REGISTRATION«.

(I'or the 24 hours ended at 0 a.m.)
. .Western Australia.-Hall's Creek 32 point», BraeaM

13,
Wiluna CO, Lawlers

4, Menzies 35.

South Australia.-Daly Waters 23 point».
Victoria.-Hamilton 2 points, Portland 1.

" ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA FOR DECEMBER H.
,i. ,

,

, Sydney Observatory, Tuesday,
Sun rise» at 4.10, sets at 7,0; Moon, 8.48 p.m., 2.1*

am.; Mercury, 4 20 am., û 60 p.m.; Venus, 2.31 «um.,
4.5 p.m.; Mars, ,4.37 a.ra., 7.4 p.m.; Jupiter, B.U

a.m., 0.40 p in.; Saturn, 0 14 p m., 4.18 a.mT --»

High water at Fort Denison, 6.35 a.m., 7,24 ?.?*.
I Full Moon, Jaiuuo 1, at 10.20 p.m.

?

SHIPPING.
-*-?

ARRIVALS.-Dec. 29.

Corio, a, 2001 tons. Captain Purry, from Melbourne.

Huddart, Parker, Ltd,, agents.
.

Riverina, t, 4768 tons, Captain Entwistle, from

Newcastle. Huddart, Parker, Ltd., agents. ,

IMmutakn, B,
7052 .

tons, Captain Hemming, from

Queensland ports. Birt and Co., Ltd., agents.

St. Louis, s, 1352 tons, Captain Chaniol, from Noumea,
via Newcastle. It. Towns and Co., agents.

Strathdcnc, s, 4321 tons, Captain Wilson, from Ade-

laide. M'llwralt, M'Eacbnrn Prapty., Ltd., agents.

Mnnuntii, bq, 358 tons,'Captain Schütze, from Auck-

land. II. Bleakley and Co., agents.

Dimboola, s, 3654 tons, Captain Millar, from New-

castle, Melbourne S.S. Company, Ltd., agents. .

COASTWISE.-Hunter, »,- Alice,' s, from Newcastle;

ErriiiRki, B, from Hawkesbury Rlvei
; Wallsend, s,

Palmerston, e, from Wollongong; Bodalla, s, from South

Coast,

DEPARTURES.-Dee. H.

Koonya, B, for Devonport,

Barwon, s, for Newcastle.

Mocraki,
f, for Wellington, via Beta*.

Aeon, 6, for Newcastle.

Wyreema, s, tor Melbourne.

Cooeyanna, s, for Iiidian port*, Tia Newcastle and

Melbourne.

Aramac, >, for Brisbane

PlIOJEOTED DEPARTURES.-Dec ML

Matoppo, s, for London, via Liverpool; Dimboola, t,

for Meluoumc, Adelaide, and W.A. ports; Kiltobranks,
s, for Richmond River; Newcastle, «, for

Newcastle;
Nerong, s, tor Nambucca River; Pulganbar, B, for

Clarence River; Bermagui, s, for Nowra, Greenwell
Point, and Ulladulla; Bodalla, s, for Maruya.

STEAMERS DUB TODAY.

Banfîshire» from Brisbane,

Cantara, from Queensland port«.

CLEARANCES-Dec. 59.

Cooeyanna, ., 8022 tons. Captain Harvey, for Cal-

cutta and Madras, via Newcastle and Melbourne.

Moorak!, s, 4392 tons. Captain Collins, for Wel-

lington, via Hobart.

Aramac, a, 2114 tona, Captain Johnston, for Mel-
bourne.

Wyreema, s, 0338 tons, Captain Grahl, for Mel-
bourne. \

Corio, s, 2001 tona. Captain Parry, for Adelaide, via
Newcastle,

Junee, s, 2213 tons, Captain Lucas, for Adelaide,
via Newcastle.

The barque Manunul, which arrived »ron» Nwr Zea-
land yesterday with

270,000ft of kauri, «ailed in

tluough tile Heads and up the harbour.

MOVEMENTS OF OVERSEA VESSELS.

Beltana, a (P. and O. Branch Line), from Austra-
lian ports, arrived at London on Dec. 25.

ALrENA'S GOOD SAILING

NEWCASTLE. Tuesday.
'

The schooner Alpena, with
l,168,OQ0 feet of timber,

arrived at Newcastle thin .ifteinoon, afterta good pas-
sage of 02 da) s from Pugct Sound, During-the greater
part of tht voyage sue bad light breezes, but no

calms. On several occasions the winds were excep-
tionally favourable, and she covered 200 miles and
ov cr in a day. Captain Johnson ia master

'

of the
vessel. '

' '

Several years ago the Alpena, -while coming into
this port, had an evcitlng experience. Heavy weather

prevailed at the time, and .lie towlincs parted; tbc
arhoowr drifted toward« the Stockton

liiclit,
where

sho Iml to remain for two or three days before the

tug Port Jackson waa able to get to her to tow hot
into port.

STEAMF.R TAROO MARU.

Messrs. Bums, Philp, and Co., Ltd. (managing
agent» for Nippon Vusen .-Knlsba- In -Australasia),
intimate the receipt of a telegram from Tlmrsdav

Island, advising the departure of W10 steamer Tanga
Maru from that port at noon on Sunday in continua-
tion of her voyage from' Japan and ports to Australian
ports. The Tango Maru will call at-Townsville and
Brisbane, and ¡s cxpecud to. arrive- al Sj dney On Mon-
day, iicst, January 4, She brings the follbvvin.;
cargo and malls:-For Sydney, 2510 tons cargo, 23
bags mails. For Melbourne: 1C80 tons 'cargo, 19
hilra inalla. Ontlonal caren «C7 tfiruL -

I , STEAMSHIP GUIDES.DiiuAAialut' uiJl_>r,a.

The new time-table and guido issued by the Aua
trallaa Steamships Line for tho first quarter of tho

coming year has been received. Tile booklet con-

tains numerous views of tourist resorts throughout
the Commonwealth, while its letterpress supplies a

wealth of Information for city people who desire to
spend a holiday in Queensland, Victoria, or oue of the

other States of tho Commonwealth.
A similar booklet issued by the Melbourne Steam-

ship Company.' Ltd., is also to hand. It contains

photographs of 'the company's principal passenger
steamers, and amongst other information, supplies par-
ticulars of the popular round toura to Tasmania by
tho atcamer Sydney.

CLAN LINERS AT LONDON.
I The M* Arthur Shipping and Agency Co., Ltd., lg In]
.'r.îcelpt of u cnblegram, advising Ine arrival of the

«ttt-Qttr Ûu mcleod at J-OU-QL. _m fiëturdoy. Decem

i ber 28, and the dan Macewen st Lend« a* Maadi?,
»8th.

--»

_

WIRELESS FROM THE ULIMAROA.
A wireless

message was received by Buddtirt»
Parker, Ltd., vesterday, from tile*steamer Ulimaroa,
utatfug thnt the vessel would arrive here at 1 p.m.
to-day, and berth, at. Margaret-street wharf.

li _

HOUTMAN DUE TO-MORROW.
The Roya! Packet liner Houtman lett Brlibane for *

Melbourne, via Sydney yesterday, and is expected to
berth at Dalçety's Wharf, Miller's Point, e»rly to-
morrow

morning.

I STEAMER CANADA CAPE PURCHASE».

I _. ".'."-" VVELLWGTON^NX^Tueiday.
The Union Company has parchased the steamer

Canada Sape, chartered by the company some month»
ago for the carriage of cargo from the Pacifia

Slope
to New Zealand and Australia.

" ,
BAR HARBOUIta.

Mannlnir River "iièads bar Í4ft*«n ri»» 4ft 4in;Camdon Haren Heads bar Oft Oin crowing 9ft rise 3ft
Oin; Nambucca Heads bar and crwalng 9ft Sin width
200ft, riso Sft 3in; Ballina bar 16ft Oin crossing lift

Oin high water; Tweed Head» har 7ft 6ln crossing Oft,
rise Sft Sill, rough.

TELECRAPUld BWPPIHa
TOWNSVILLE (1268m).-D«-i Dec 29, HRaehi Maro,

J.M.B., for Japan; Yankalilla, a, for Caima.
CAPE BOWLING GREEN--Passed: Dec, 38, Wai'

mate,' »,
for Brisbane.

BOWEN (1165m).-Dey: Dec, 29, Cooma, a, for Bris-
bane.

FLAT TOP (1060m).--Arr: Dec. 28, Wyandra, », from

Melbourne. Dcp: Dec. 20, Kanowna. ., for Melbourne!
Bingera, s, for Brisbane.

ROCKHAMPTON (¡x¡0m).-_jr: Deo. 28, Burwab, a,

from Sydney.
BRISBANE (BlfJm).-Arr: Dec », Houtman, a, fron»

Batavia; Pilbarra, », from Sydney; Bombala,.», from
Townsville. Dep: Dec. CO, Houtman, a, for Melbourne;
Peregrine, s, for Townsville

CAPE MORETON (448m).-Passed: Dec.
28, Ban».

»hire, e, for London; Cantara, a, for Melbourne; Moira,
S, for Sydney.

TWEED HEADS (37im).-Dep: Dec
2», Adorna, »,

(I a.m.
CLARENCE HEADS (206m).-Passed: Dec. 29, larg.

steamer, light trim, yellow funnel, black
top, 5.30

'

p.m., north; large steamer, yellow funnel, 8 p.m.,
south.

SOUTH SOLITARY (250m).-Cargo «teamer, 10 a.m.,
steamer, yellow funnel, black

top, 11 a.m., north;
Moira, s,

4
p.m., south.

PORT MACQUARIE (174m).-Dcp: Deo. 20, Main

quarlc, s, 5.65 a.m.

TAl'KINO POINT (160m).-Passed: Dec », Ilka
Adelaide Company's steamer, 6 p.m., north.

CROWDY IIEVDS (147m).-Passed: Dee. 20, Tambar,
s, 3.60 p.m., noith.

M4NNINO HEADS (144m).-A": Dec 29,' BoarabM,
», 4.20 a.m.. Cooloon, s, 4.50 a.m.

CAPE HAWKE O23n0.-Arr: Dec 29. Tuncurry.
s, 5 a.m., from Sjdney.

SEAL HOOKS (100m).-Passed: Deo. 29, Altral, a,
10,45 a.m., Nocrcbar, s, 1.20 p.m., large steamer, 1

p.m., Douglas Mawson, a, 3 p.m., Coolebar, a, 4.10

p.m., north.

PORT STEPHENS (Sum).-Passed : Dee. 29. Ilka
Cantara, s, 7 a.m.. Duroby, », 4.6 p.m., Yulgilbar,

s, C p.m., Maianbar, s, 7.10 p.m., north; Macquarie,
'. s, 415 p.m., south. Dec. 29, Myall, »ch, 8,30
.

a.m., at anchor In Nelson's Bay.
,

NEWCASTLE (62m).-Arr: Dec 29, Alpen, «ch,
from Puget Sound, the Coolebar, s, Yulgilbar, t,

I

Lubra, s, Myola, s, Duckenfield, s, Alice, s, Yuloo.
. s, Uni la, s, Noorebar, s, Newcastle, e, Maianbar, *

Canonbar, s, Douglas Mawson; s, Coramba,- », Duroby, >
i>8, Namoi, s, Barwon, », from Sydney. Dep: Dec 28, St.

ÍLouis, s. Riverina, s, Hunter, s, for Sydney; Cad*
'mus, s, fur Adelaide. Dec. '29, Detmold, a.

> for Guam; Highland Monarch, a, for Crus
»'Grande; Dimboola, », Coramba, - a. Demo».
?

thenes, s, Duckenfield, s, with Namoi in tow, for
Sydney; Yulgilbjr, s, for the Macleay; Noorebar, s,

for Coff'» Harbour, and Woolgoolga; Douglas Mawson,
s. ifir tile Nambucca; Duroby, s, Coolebar, », for th.

'

¡Tweed; Maianbar, s, for the Manning.
BARRENJOEY (lOJm).-Dec. 20, ketch like Bro.

thors, anchored in bay since 7 last night.
JERVIS BAY (87m).-Passed: Dec.

29,
small

steamer,
yellow-funnel, black top, 4.15 a.m.; red funnel, black

'top, 10 a.m., south. '

MORUYA ,I!EADS (141m).-Passed: Dec. Î9, Allen

Taylor, s. 11.40 a.m.. south,

i KAROOMA.-Arr: Dec. 20, Comboyne, », 3.30 p.m.
J

EDEN (210m).-Arr: Deo. 29, Merimbula, s, 3.3S
I p m., from Sydney.

WILSON'S PROMONTORY (420m).-Outward«: Dec

23, Period, s, 9 p.m. Inwards: Dec. 20, Atua, a, 3.10

p.m.
MELBOURNE (57Cm).-Arr: Dec. 20, Marrawah, i,

from
Stanley. Dep: Dec. 29, Morna, R.M.S., for Lon

don; Oonah, s, for Trornie; Innamincka, s, for Cairns;
Wainui, s, for Strahan; taranah, s, for Launceston.

ADELAIDE (1084m).-Arr: Dec. 29. Willaston, s, from

MIddleborough. Dep: Dec.»
29, Runic, s, for Tort

.Augusto; U'ato, s, for Melhourne.
FRKMANTLH (2468m).-Arr: Dec. 28 Uslrmoor, a,

from Newcastle. Decl ». Ophir, R.M.S., Warilda, »,

from eastern States. Dcp: Dec. 29, Ophir, R.M.S., for
I London.

NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING.
AlTOKLANlV'(Í231ni)¡^Dcp: Dé«"¿j'Ma_ur*, H.M.S.,

for Vnncouvcr.
DUNEDIN (1235m).-Dcp: Winslow, America«

schooner, for San Francisco.
.

.

BLUFF
t¿l.íjÜÉ_i_rr: Mu J* Wattman, «. fro«

Hobarfc
-
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LATE SrORTING.
-.

In connection with tho weights for the Can-

terbury Park January meeting tho handlcappor
. stateB that Flavorou^, 7st 131b; Matadona,

7st 111b; Miss Eily, 7st 101b; and Diotls, 7t>t

71b; havo been oiulUcd from tho Hot tor the
Park Stakes.

Our Mclbourno correspondent telegraphs
that Bilberry has been scratched for tho

Criterion Handicap, and Milkabah and Widden'

for the Hurdle Raco to bo run at Flemington
on Now Year's Day.

ROSEBERY RACING CLUB.

The following weights have been declared for the pony |

»nd «alloway race meeting which tales place at ltocc

bery on Saturday next,
Fourtccn-lwo Handicap, BM.-Tikumbi, Ost 61b; CI.vs

tnic, U_t Sib; Marie
Clare, list 21b, -Mil« Norn, hst 131b;

Ragtime, 8¡>t 111b, Lady S.dncy,
bat

71b; Sinfleld, ist

Clb; Step Out (N.Z.), B»t lib; Thelma C, t»t: Cap
and iusll, 7st 111b; Ballleld,

7st 01b; A)mer King,
' 7st 71b; Biltenta, 7bt 71b; Valcrous Queen, 7t>t 71b;

Stan, 7st 51h.

Flying Handicap, Cf.-Hot Air, Ost 01b; Clarence, 9st

61b; Spanish Gipsy, 9st 4lb; 'trustworthy, Ost 21b;

Kurth ¡star, Ost
lib; l'ostcUte, 8st 111b; lliirniro, fest

SIT; Lord Holman, Sst Clb; Tourmaline, 8st 51b; Cozin,

f>«t 31b; Elsie Phast, 8st lib; llulbrook, 8st; Larras,
tf.£; Island Princes'«, 7st 131b; Yamlu, 7st 121b; noon-

gar, 7st 121b; Banderoll, 7st 121b; Alco Bob, 7bt 101b;

dunreath, 7st 101b; Torrie, 7st 101b; Leptn, 7bt 7!b;

Tcstunus, 7st 71b; Rylestone Lassie, 7st 71b; St. El

fred, 7at 61b; Little Queen, 7st 51b.

Encourage Stakes, Of.-Geegeela, Ost 61b; Colayr, 8st

71b; Kell, 8st 61b; Null, 8st 21b; Homo, 8st 21b; Lady
Osfleld, 7st 131b; Maud Emily, 7st 131b: Lyfort, 7st

131b; Advancing, 7st 121b; Ever, 7st 121b; Knlrossle,
7st 121b; Haphazard,,7st 101b; Little Prince, 7st :01b;
Alfana, 7st 101b; Xerxes. 7st 101b; Try Again, 7st 101b;

MeweUyn, 7st 101b; Mulga Lad, 7st 81b; Aroico,
7st 01b;

Daisy Picker, 7st 81b: Bill, 7st 71b; Golden Dollar, 7st

71b; Placldus, 7st 71b; My Jt., 7st 71b; Clymond, 7st

71b; Mount Fame, 7st 71b; Isolation, 7st 71b; laloch,
7st TIT); Bellomlna, 7st 71h; Pillow Sham, 7et 71b;

Twitch, 7st 71b; nautop, 7st 71b: Gold Trist, 7ft 71b.
Fourtcen-one Handicap, ß}f.-Clotho, 8st 131b; Mor

'

peth, 8st 121b; Honeymoon, Sst 101b;
Princess Loonl,

8ht 31b; Adnama, Sst 21b; Miss Carbean, 7st 131b; Lord

Deemster. 7st 131b; Lady Mercer, 7st 01b; Little Nell,
7st 71b; Native Rose, 7fit 51b; Lady Argonette, 7st 51b;

Little Dick, 7st Bib.

Rosebery Handicap, 1m.-Cable News, Ost 81b;
Clarence, Ost 61b; Spanish Gipsy, Ost 31b; Silesia, Oat;

Postclitc, 8st 121b; Lady Murillo, 8st Bib; Tourmaline,
Bst 41b; Telegram, 8st lib; Larras, 8st lib; Whisper,
7st 121b; Yamba, 7st 101b; Jackomy. 7st 81b< Dunn

lastnir, 7st 81b; Vigaro, 7st 71b; Pomcroo, 7st 71b;
Rialto, 7BI 71b; AuBon, 7st Bib; Cocorico, 7st 51h.

Approved Stakes, 1m.-Dunalastair, 8st 121b; Colayr,
Hit 71b; Jindy Mack, 8st lib; Null, 8st: Cobbanco, 7st

I21b; Maivvcin, 7st 01b; Amico, 7st 71b; Hautop, 7st

7Ih; laloch, 7st Bib; Aviator, 7st Bib.
Fourteen-tivo Handicap, 1m.-Marie Clare, Ost 21b;

Miss Noni, Sst 131b; All Tlicrc, 8st 121b; Itov Queen,
Bst 121b; rtnstlmo, 8st 101b; Home Rule, 8st 81b; Ash

Trny, Sst 01b; Mary, 8st 21b; Tile
Despot, 7st 111b;

Miss Carbean, 7st 71b; Pnderpvvskl. 7st 71b; Fern Girl,
7st 71b; White Winn, 7st Bib; Lady Argonette. 7st
Clb; Milba L., 7st Bib.

'BOXING.

Billy McNabh and Jimmy Fitton will meet at the
Stadium on Friday night. Fitton loit to Holland
before he returned to America to better himself pbvsic
nlly, and he is now stronirer than ever. Should
MeNnhb win, he will probably be opposed to Morey
for the welterweight enampionshio of Australia.

-McCoVi and Kay will meet on Saturday. The win-
ner is to box Mchcgan for tile lightweight champion-
ship of Australia.

Mr. Harry Keesimr, of the Rvdner Stadium, has b^cn

appointed ¿lannsrr in (JneenFlnnd for Ktndiums, ltd.

AMÜSEMENTS.
*

?? WEST'S RED CROSS MATINEE.
There will be a special matinee at West*» Glaciar

lum to d ly,
when the proceeds will be devoted in their

pnthety to the Rod Cross. Society The programme
will consist of the big: Biblical success entitled 'Trôna

Manger to Cross."

MLLE. ANTONIA DOLORES.

Mlle. Antonia Dolores - has completed a wonder-

fully successful tour of Western Australia, vliore elie

has given song recitals in ali the pruicipnl cnnlrts,

starting at Perth, ond visiting places from Geraldton, in

the north, to Albany, in 'he south and Ivalgurll, m

the east. Her touring manager (Mr. P. L" Potts), who
arrived here by the Indarra, lett the m-lllhnt Prcntn

soprano In the best of hrnlth »ni spirit« it the Niw
Norcia Mission, where she is enioying a quiet holiday
wjth her friend, Mile Vaudour. Mile. Dolores antici-

pates returning to Sydney at the end of January.

UIGHLAND SOCIETY'S CONCERT. |

The Highland Society has arranged nn wpednlly
attractive programme of national music for their New

Year's Night concert on I nday next. Misses Bc«aie

IVasrr, Daisy Sweet, Lilian Gibson, Messrs Walter

Hentlej, John Lcmmone, Malcolm MTacharn, Gooroo
Castles, and other favourite artists, will assist, and the

Tligliland Sonqty's Choir will render part songs A
crowded audience should be assund, us the proccela
will go towards the society's proposed ( cottjge for
soldiers* orphans at the Hunihidc Orphan Tlomw.

roa SALE.

QOUNTRYVISITORS wishing to get the best value

Tnu,í , ViM)K1 , ?U 1,:>ck und dcl'vcr free to

Silt K ?r ,n.r' "

Just B»o 'i« a trial All goods
marked in plain figmcs look through cur ïtoek
(you viont bo pestered to buj), and then «oinnaro

our prices with other shops If our prices suit

you, then come back and order from us, and I am

sure wc will add jour name in the future as

of our numerous Country Clients

NOAH'S ARK FURNITURE MAltT

OUR ONLY ADDRESS 20 CITY-ROAD.
(Ultu Newtown road).

10 Doors from Oeorge street West Corner.
^ Opposite Grace Brothers' Model Store.

FLOOR
TOR NAML ON WINDOWS

ORLWARNED IS iOKLABMLD -Why get wet?
Prepare for winter now We have just purchased a

line ot American Oilooats at Stocktaking Prices Buy
now and tCBt your coot before winter begins Wo
guarantee every Coat Special lightweight Oiicoat, lust

it for city wear, will not slick, 0/0 Heavyweight
American Oiicoat, weather flaps, for solid wear 11/a

The "Peary" Oiicoat, double throughout, weather lian»
wind

cuffs, reliable, 13/0 Leather Leggings, spnn '

buckle, or tlasp fastened, alto line Military Puttv

Leggings, 5/0 GEORGE, Specialist in Winter Wear,
]Q7 0 Sussex street (ncjr Pyrmont Bridge)

OU NI LD Needles tliat sow easily and resist ruse

Get SI'HINV SOEZE Nccdles__
TtOUIlLL and Single

Bedstead!, and Mottrctses Waim
' '

stiiid. Window Poles, Lino 81 Belmont rd Moi

BUlUILRb
Marble Tables Slabs, bl inds, Rcf 1 iblea

_

ami Stands Creak and Tord. 105 George st W est

1710R
Sole, Visible Ijpevvnter, £10 Singer Sewing

. Machine £6 lil PO Huntrr s Hill

QOUT1I bLA CUHIOb (New Ireland) 2 Wooden Gods,

1~ Spoils, to sell Call 8 10 a ni 45 Maddison st, Rcdl

fTuDR Sale, Good Clean Double Bed, half tester, 4fr,

-? Blackwood Sidcboird, Austrian Rocker, clieip
Glen Ayr Brook st Little Coogee_

(ILNTLLMAN,
going Lurope, wishes dispose superior

x
Oak and Rosewood Furniture, ajso Stock Pinnoli,

cost £105 few months use, option cutt ige, Moderno

price DealcrB ignored Tranco, P O , Bondi function

InrOMfc, CINLMATOGIUPHS, vcrj fine machines

XX Take SLindard Film, 23s. Tile Best Gift for

Uov Secure* one to-day
1 LLCnUOAL UfH ITirS CQ 1S5 George street

A
A*N Opportunity to procuro DwcUing for t int,fer to

_ allotment, cheap, at Katoomba, suit builder \p

ply I) \\. Herald Pillee, or D W , 1' O
.

katoomba

I
TIDING Saddle anil Bridle, also full Cricket bit,

?V F ball. Punch Jtnll Bot G dip Undorgrul Hld

7p blLK BLOUS1 S bpeeial
Purchase, Long Raglin

Sleeves, Roll Collar Retail, 8/11 bend 1 N,

6/, to MORRIS and CO , BOX ¡.Jil,
G P O. Momy re

funded if not satisfactory State si?e._

ROSLWOOD
Drawing room Suite, Hall Std , Cirpet

i etc After 12 Clcnomcra. Old 0 bury rd, Sum II

Ï7UJR
SAIT, chcip, large quantity of 01D nil

: \ W1S1 1) CORRUGATLD IRON and OLD OKI GO-J

and HARDWOOD Applj Gas Coinpmj s New Bull I

lue PirleistiLct Hiiyn
arl el_

IA ONDb for bale Rings,
bingle btoncs,

£45 rarrings. Cluster, £45, guaranteed pure

Blue W Into Stones, must rellisc

_Uli-MIST
Box 1392. GPO

I DKOOM blllll, walnut stain, bevelled mirrora m

all,
Mirble top Waihstand, abo Double Bed, al

most new, cheap
_"_,_,, """

o
__

i

_DUDIEY 222 Sussex street

ItAMOPHOM* hornless 1 nglWi, Cabinet (solid

oak), leading, guar Instrument,
with . numbered

regulitor,
swan neck um rtible speiker, plays unj svc\

or moke record, li and 10 in ne» Double Dites Í.2 15i

lot 19 Atlnms's «.bambers, 48a George street, between

1> irk and Market streets_

I~7vOR
ba'c 1 bet blcigh Bells 1

! lap liells aud 1 \jlophon

\uenci fn lli/ibelli street_

frjAltllLRti
\ loton Chair, £1/5/, D ami S Bed

il3 Mead with wires clip 20 Otford st, I'add

IrtOIt
Sale, 4oO 7ft Sheels Gal Iron,

Jig
,

nr new,

£14/10/ Diplock 11 Barlow ??t Hay market

F°
b

? norien cost -C1 Is_

LAD\
wishes to bell Inmlsomo «lute SI t I)r«ss lat

est il. sign lint to match D Honili P 0_

I"»
VLI 1GII Stove, largest, polled order, luri.e Table,

ri lum einnor lciv n" Humii or"ton 07 Bondi rd

JRAC11CU1A ni« Double lit I laicc Drisscl Dm

me 'lible Clnlrs I owiuath 1 ictor st Chalsw

SLNG1
li beumg VJclune elri plie lil culb oil 7 drs ,

never been uses!_£0 l_rici_I
ilooncr

ht___Rj
le

BTAM)
MID Phono^ripli 1-0 Records. - au I 4 nun,

fri_M]__l_ood (onJ[ -1 in-i Stindinl Henld

.fSltl SS VI IM K b~litest High speed bowing Machine

XJ 1 elxirfJld s

ojp lowu Hill George st, Sydney

BOOTMUvLItb
I liest Boot Pitehlng etc, Maeliine,

clioip_Bebirf ild s_opp levin Hill George st

rPAH OHS or 1 ill« roses - latent llir/li speed bew Ma

J- linne lioRirf lill ». Hil_opp loan hnll Geo it

SI7vÄTscr~WU.IlIM

, just been oyerhaulod, guaran

toni good order, diliiere.l tree suburbs, nil, or

bait tul
»1 » " 1 «-D S Ltd

,

m^

_opio ile Town Hall. George Btreet

T^AiniNG MVCH1NL 1LV1 giiunntccd ncirlj as

JA. kood as new C Lill

^jT^,.'..^ I""1T0'«"'

_opposite
To«n Hill Ceorge-street

A3SIVL Dble lledsu id l»ri«5 ring mount, and

spindles ¿'VIO/ Ihcrin SI Oxford st. Bondi J

URI- kXT~1S ST0\ 1 lurge si-e, no furtlier use,

i_> is_Mvrioii_st__LjJclihardJ_
Ô\1\G-A news 6et of GI OS La, U/0 59 Smith

_' st '?um Hills_i_
..-r-gril sTb ,

20 il forcit Marble Tibies, Counters,

1 lit mrs Mm 11" li « r| ool -t -''

M

__.

B
T

?VORlt Gil« Lo» i»' »h

\iainwri|,lit
ft 2 lvmn s!

Emmlle", 4 horse Roily/ 7 tubes £5. "LllLAi,!^

Ittficacs-siiP«* V.^TeJ,, }L Vii.
, ,.",..,^7

_FOB SAIE.

THANKS*
AUSTRALIAN BULLS

RINO OUT THE OLD AND

RINO IN THE NEW.

On Christmas morning, they rant; and chimed
in many cities and towns-Danks' Australian
made Bells
Iii ey have rune out the old year arid announced

the new for many years.
They are made of the best metal, perfect in

finish mellow in tone, the right acoustic pro
pertlcs
Made in Australia to call Australians Sold
nt a money suing price All weights-many

tones Bald by »eight Call or write for

price*.

Work»
Blackfriars, KSW, also Melbourne.

T7UVB MILLINGS.
.C Siaitt TESTING and SPEOTACLIH, it.

Best
Quality Frames and Lenses

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

GIBB and BEEMAN LTD,
Opticians s Hunter street, Sydney,

3 doors from George street,
and 891A Pitt street

between Liverpool and Goulburn streets
and 38.1 George sr nEARLY OPPOSITE THE STRAND

FRIDAY NIGHTS o ir Pitt street and George street

Shops are open until 0 30 o clock

VOW WAN1 A MW i LAH CARD OR GUT
-*- We luve

large stocks to Eclcct from at from Id

each upwards also Inkst inds Writing Cuses Auto
Albums behool Pn-e Books and a lnrgo varicl} of
Goods suitable for presentation purposes Shop with

us, . ou will save inonev nu I time in lookm_ us up
Cull To day

THF AUSTRALIAN PA PI It CO,
SUtioncrs and Paper Merchants,

192-4 Castlereagh street
S\D2vCY

(next P irk streets

FIN VL ULLARING OUI S \1 1 SO HI" \bONABLl

Oil?) It HLlLbi-D REBUII DING Pill MlSI-b
ICE CIIISTS all sizes Camping Outfits COUN

TIR, GI ASS OWLS MIRRORS, Naval Hammocks,
Clews Barbers, Dentist Chain. 1. pewiitcrs, Mahog

any Clict Drs Bookcase Secretaire China Cabinets,
tURMIUItL all descriptions lletlsteads, Bedding
Office Tables Chnirs Steel feafei TOOiÄ all DI SCRIP
TIONS libre Malting Hosts Sundries

FII IPI T S in Coorie st opp Crystal Palncc

fltON bAifcS, IRON ¡jAiLS IRON SViLS

L Finest Stock in Sidney
Prices ranging from £5 fis to £45

UNCLAIMED
Order Suits 20/

co
85/, ordinary pncei

£5/ to ST/ own nntcnal u»Jc up _i/
I LITE TAILOR

»

i)
v Murker* Oeonte-lt.

M TAT-If piling
too n uch seul lo the Al

loin cMi ninan m t ceorgest west

PINNOCK
is be ung Machine hlghos "rale

-.

prices caBh or teni s 6 Q V Markets n Milt st

w fr

JINGI it 15 31 neaily new cost £13 sell £5 10s
J Pinnock 8 Q V Marl

fts near_Mnrkct st

¿IN
GER Drophcad and some with covers from £3

*

I innock 8 Q \ Markets_

W1.

JL 800^ 70/, 600 60/ Cooper 8, Hyde Stn T, 15ft.

7EW1
LLI U\ on J* isv Terms

cheap direct from

nun lfactiircr 2 I I tarant a\ Irskinevillc

M ACHINIS -Jiafting Pullcj Tab] s suit Tailor or

Boot 1 irtori cheap Robinson Bob nv ni Mascot

SAWDUST-
St«DUST for Silo in lots of 100 bogi

or more at id per bag for city delivery Bars

charged for if not immediately returned Lots ruder
100 bags

ns
arranged

ClORGl HUDSON and SON ITD
Timber Mcrchai ts flhckwittle Bn} Glebe

L-ATIII
It G1UIR SlATb last a" lifetime 1» to 16

inch «

2/1 II eich extra nch di imcter
CHAKI 1? LUDOWICI -li T.ork street Wynyard

aguare (onli) Iclcploie Cit> "808 8100_

TO R Milli rLKb On/ ers and othcrB-Advertiser

1 ns the beeret of a n irvcllous Rabbit Decoy Has

already been proveí Sumplc rs per bottle

_IRRESI3TUM Box 7 Leura Post office

LIME (CARBON Mi) for manuring and soil dress

mg "s Oil i cr ton cm trucks any station cou»

tics of Cumberlinti anil Noitliumberland
bigs free

Other stations
quotations

on appllcuion ARTHUR H
rIASLLI 31 Hunter street, Sydney Bo_ VU, G P O ,

Sydney_

DOUGI
\S BATH III \TFR for GAS and 1ULL

Safest fastest an I
best Over 27 000 in use

Also Gas sivor Stove will cook a dinner for 10 person
nt a cost of Jd Before selecting any other come and
Bec thom in operation also Cis mil I lectnc I lttings

JAS M I Mit HI IN Plumber 1
Dalley street

B>
(fror conlitnutioi bp in lev to A \\ rtisenen s )

WANTED TO PUÄCHASE.

_(Continued
from pago G )

NEAP.
CENTRAL RAILWAY STATION -LEFT OFF

CLOTHING BOUfllT to anj amount-Mr and
Mrs BARNLTT 76 DI v. ONSHIRF ST near Subway (40
veirs standing) have a treat demand for LADILS
OENTLrMLNS and CHU DREN h LFFTOl'F CLOTH

INS ile gfvc J0 prr cent above other Dealern Old
Gold Teeth House Linen Trunks Portmanteaux Rugs
Blonkcta Plate Iwjrc Miscellaneous Articles Bought
Letters and tplpphme mpsungps ittrndeil T City 1415

Mil.
and Mis M Mildil LL US, 14(1 Bathurst st

ore the ol lest an 1
most reliable dealers in cicry

description
of Ladies Gentlemen s and Children s

I eft off Clothing
Ui i forms Old Jewellery Artiflci ii

Teeth. Household I urnlturc Trunk» etc Ladies

changing for in urnmg plr"""-

-"*" T "...,.« "-J «-1_

inline llitclj attended to

Tel , 8043 Cltv
_

LU OH CLOTHING -Mr and Mrs. DUNN, 506
A and 50-1 King street Newtown will buy in any

quantity La lies Gentn s and Children s Clothing

Boots
otc

highest prices Send for us Ph L 1618

f^EFTOH CLOTHING BUYERS

Mr and Mm WOOL», of 112 114 and»116 Bathurst

Btrect resi ectfully inform ladies and Gentlemen that

the}
are the oldest and most reliable WARDROBE

DrAIHtS in the btate an 1 are prepared to allow the

UTMOoT VAI UI for every description of LEFT OFF

CLOTHING Portmanteaux Trunks Oil Gold Artifl

ml -Teeth Silverplnte linen etc All letters an I

appointments punctually attended to Please observe

our Only Address
Telephone 4152 City_

H TOI I CLOTHING- Mr and Mrs MITCHELL

128 Bat burst street tillo v utmost value for Ladies

Gcntn
' and Childr n s Left off Clothing Old GoH

Artificial fceth etc I etters attd to fe! 38a" Cltv

A

F

lim 111 FOR YOUR JMVrlLriiY

ItmlR »OR 10UR JFWILLERY

Old Jewellery, Precious Stones and Silver

Bo ight Highest Prices Given

FINCM1 .
W> George street

IINCKH 800 George street
r«tnhllshed over KO voir__

AT (Kitchen) bought 4s Kerosene Tin or Soap
e\ch Lett Ott D Malle, 81 Mansfield

st, Rozelle.

10(15

D\rRTISIR will Bnv some Second linn 1 luniturc

for Pish no «lc-ilers IT 4 I lm lera st D hurst

\NTfcD to Purchase 303 Military RirLE long
lil ncnil I

ITU!"
(bit) 1 ought soap c\ch T Alto 110

. Mnrlton s Snip V orks 27 Bri; st Frskinpi il__

W
W

w

AN Ti D to Bu_ Crainophone or Phonograph with

lleco it gl_ord chm]_Itrpi}
" 0 Herald

1LD to Purchase ZINC in any t
wrr ty

Bro hers 160 «usscx st_
ANTED 'or Be ercctn g i W B Rooms about 12

Slate price to 1 C Post ofllcc Hornsb}

ANTTD second bond GO TARI coll ipsible \p
I li Urgent Rock I le P O

w VNTIU to lurcliase 2 Sei hind Hilliard Tal les

At nlv lv letter to A M 87 Cowper st 'Waverley

w VM1D Chilis Cot must he HJOJ clean and

\] plv lather Ixuchhirlt

W
W
G*
W
WPN

ANTI D 1 lir 1HNO STRM S l lint le fcood pnd

cleap__l _Wllllan_n
Hr/ihpthst Five Dock_

AN Tri) BIILIV.RD T\BII full hi c Hilton

1
Bnncli King si_ _

ANTI D Purchase C ASH R CliH li

jiitic liars Pooley (111 Ccorge st

...TI D quantity 8ft Sawn Posts and 0ft »awn

P In o «le p
Mpln Dmmmoyip PO

I .VvGI AND mikes best Needles SPHIW SO E ¡V

"J Urn
I

mci c1 pi lied resist rust

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETC.

Twltl NKI NMSa (Ulli) 1} Dr sHUI^ vNTl

i J UXOIIOI Aoluntin beeret Home Treatment

1! gistercl lv Coven meit 'Write Dr SH VW Lau,
li C olllns slrcet Mell oumc_

I_lt_/LM
\ OI1 AC t stcd Mclb Homoeopathic Hos

i with tro
it sic cess. lara 4/0 al 1 °/0 (post 4d extra)

j, rlcns ni I ill Cli ms' NMiolcs.il Hbott Bros

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OB WANTED
-LXXAÑDÍ It \N1) NI LSON,

SVMNCb B4Nh CIHMBLIte 11 MOORI b1

HOlbl city thoroughfare
DRAWS \VG 7 x 38.WTC

Now looths leer Mist be bold at once £1000

1IOTEI 1 ustem Suburb Nice home WfLI FURN,

rent is onb £ i 5s week TAKINGS AM RAG! £70

t_ £ , °k A HI M GOOD RUMNUsb £1250

COUN Pin HOTl I .
ho irs from S} lnc} TAKES A) G

£ Wlv 1KL1 HOÜS1 CASH £1000 LICiNbLL

NMLI HF AT OUR QU'ICI 11 O CI OCK TO D^

FOB
SALL ltcildcnti ii C1 ambers- ti

mis kit, well

furn Mrs C lo«cr -s8 Llizalcthst_

"tOl 11 t I Al MI nar railwa}
works S boarders

£1 0 offer ii" Regent it RedfernG
,...

-"

_

COMl
f n Rcsldcnthl or Bourdlng, gas fuel

stoves offices 5 mins Centennial Park,
furniahed,

complete 10 VA oods av eulie W oollnhr i_

ITVlSllHinTThips

mun sts large dwell Further

? pirtie ii

irjj
m J___ incvillerl Newtown

~»

FOB-S\LF
lcsilcntiil or Boirding house 6 bed

rm« din kit good pos for letting 8 m Mil

I son s Pt fern no agents Horton P O Milson t Pt

F1
-SUIT and \ I

G BUS good living any trial only

_4 lurch 6 Clel e ixl Clebe_

B'
-OTRDINCTIOTSI run S mis rent 25s, _olng

nlro.il £10» Birch 0 Clebe rd_
CÏMÂTI MIM D BUS mun be sold £M Birch

J5 , rhl P ni Cíele nr Crace Bros_

I Trsri^ÎDFVfÎÂT cïtv ho isc full £50 William

X\ II t'er _m___o__ 11__KI_g Bl_

-r-»rslDENTI M for bale ' ouse full must sell 21
'- -

Dnrlimrto

T^^rTri \~m Rr-identinl New tow n moderate rent

C lifir Station st lawn etc S-mctus PO Ntwn

l-oiSrUBÁÑT fgr
bale »eil caianliíütid. Silo_)iiul,

BUSINESSES FOE SALE OE WANTED
"TTOTEL. HÖTtt, IIPTLL,
Xi__

___.

FOR ¿300
CITY HOTEL, on

thorough business comer, licensee

compelled to sell tins Hotel on account of row with
police, was asking ¿1500 until today and now is

prepared to take ¿SOO Do not miss this giant] oppor
tunity of buying the chea- est Hotel Unit his eyer

been placed on the market for silo If j ou want to
begin the New Year

gool here is in opportunity,
do not waste time I will be at my offlic all «hy so

as to enable j ou to secure the greatest lurga in that
aas ever been before the tiistrilim public

nucí, RI tjunti » ¿joo

?-1\ AS HIM» I,
Bligh street

A Rf 10U IOOKING lOlt A HUMNrSbf Sr I Mr

T>A,N '^''»CITON DOIS NO1 COMMI1 ONL
GULI NGItOU lt\ unil COOL DRINKS le id sub,

neilli titles , Dayton soules, lee eli »t hoisc and earl
outside run lar^c shop J rim, iii st liri an I . down

klj^,Jdry_stablcs lr j,] , lyau llei n 4S nltt.li st,

QOM 1 CT10M in Soft Drlnla ele, sub largeTvT
*-' 4 rms butlirm, kit , Idrv etc shop, easli re

?.. ii .C
"

I1"""-1"-
"< elua ete, liking ¿>1

lxiillent onp Pnce ¿00 11 IN 111 Mil « Blnrli st

TTAM an I HI H alld v|nu| ", |"lch fünllc<, ^
-*~- Isc 5 v , t. it.lt reg, meit cutler Dil ton scales
lee chest, pie heater, eli lk" _ 0 I 1 1 cdrms no

stairs dm mi
, k, ete, ¿17o Henry

Jä_gligh_st
T>lSTi¡\, etc, gd hUb

,

t j.40 wk
,

beaut so

J- fountain register tumbler washer, pic heater«

, I'ccc* ,nlt,"S«, bikchousi, and all llttmgs Pnee.
¿4o0 Cheap Ivan Hem j, ¿i Blii.li sti cet

J Akt and COMPANt, Tilt KING BR0KI RS

" ,
. .

tOIt 110111 BARGAINS
Royal chambers, 3 Castlereigl. Hunter streets

fclcvator, 1st I loor Phones, City 048 or 2.173

?,"sl. .°
i>LW i IS1,S NO1 \DVh RlIShD

HOTU, SUPHCML VALUr. magniflce.it city position,

EL OT?' ,uJi0s ,"7ü wk
. "V low

expenses ali

Tw°'i Ter>Mi«¡
This ,s a high doss house

Ä ¿3000V W Pt0ot °' bis profits £-im<

mr£t; 8JrS
'

Icasc' £D0 wk . bmV ccnt" "nt 70s no

op Positioni near, corner 5 streets, most profitable
r,«"trulc' ~160u SM this

"noli1 ,11^0TfcI"."10,'>.,s, l£T. '"*. up to date
House, tikes ¿70 wk , OU

evervUiing bciutifullv

COUNTR\ 1IOT1 L, no OPPOSIT10V 8 MU LS lease 7

_Ü-_¿t5 week a Gil I for SQMFOM , sxm ca li

rtROCFRS innes £65 wk , genuine,' cash business
VJ uncut

| oaltion, nil best ilthnfcs, top prices no in

iwsitlon near, A GUT, £50, and stock at vuluatioi,
¿150 ( eiuilnc trial

NMISIGI NCY 14 000 papers wk , the line t business in

M líVJAi x.s»"^.."'''^ '"B" RT<lc Terms

BUrCHHt\ UNLST OISH BUSIM SS rltlil in mast

populous cash centre, busy as a beehive, £100 wk

,,-.T,Ç.'.prlccs
a chance lifetime, ¿110 cash £300

'

STlTtONim M\U GOODS CL1 III C4 to £6 wk

genuine, nice clean business \ulue ¡li stock, etc

ntJ?' J,',,î,,,r!iï Sce tl,ls A"y lri"1. J-325
CAM-, Olli, Od is, clear «7 to £8 wk, owner give

away for quirk sale £120 cash ¿ooT trial
LAK1 1 Ro>al eli !

Castlereagh limiter sts Lilt

TJbSlDPVTIAI Gil ».MUIRS Diilmgliuist 10 rooms'

n,rc"t,.'?i' K'w s «-omplcte suites X3 week clear
iroOl ¿145 SriDIUM

111 Hinhcth street_
"DOlRDING HOIJs,! industrial noa 7 loom« 7 per
JL» manciit biarders house solidly furnished £110
Terms arra ired M Hill AM and CO_
C111

1-iilging Hone splendid | osition 20 roomB

J-leir _to00 per_yiar profit_¿100_Necdhim Co

CONHCTTONI It\ md Mixed coo 1
st-re D i "shop

and dwol rent 11s Ikgs £11 week an 1 proving
gis si ire ohml nits Olly ¿jo Needham 11 Hu- st

"VTLWSAC
1

NC\ Al city PO¿ lloin_- 10 WO pipéis

-L> 14 yrs lease £25 wk shop tnde dont min
lins A birmin 1-ull Pine C500 Needham an I Co

LORR\
Turnouts coustintlv employeil bj le iding

eitj mm, eirnlng ¿4 rs caeli week 3 stanch
hur es neres gear ¿70 ("ich Netxllnm and Co

DAHO few miles out mo lorn premises 20 cows 30

«.allons daily all relill
'

up to date turnouts 3
vnrs' leise ¿T"i NI I DIIMt 11 1 Hzaheth street

»TJ'iAh, R\AN
.I* HOTFL BROKMt

8 POST OFFICE CHAMBI US 114A PITT STREIT,
OPPOSIIf GPO 1STABI1S1IED 1S98

HOTFI, an exccllcntlj situate 1
cm HOIISI »vet

aging well over ¿150 wceklj The lease has lo

years lo run £3000
HOTH standing alone at SUBURBAN TRAM TFR

MINUS 10 jears
lease takes £6o wectlj, £1600

HOTLL SUBURBAN in same hands 12 years, 0 veir

lease at ¿1 drivvs 10 x 30 s \xx weekly, ¿2500

HOTLI, suit beginner, t ikes ¿40, £800 or offer

HOTH COUNTRY a brand new 2 storj brickhouse

situited in lory centre of the best business town

in Mi « lease 0 jeirs, takings over £100 weekly,
beer trade avenge tor 12 months 0 x 27 s weekly,
und AIL DRINKS arc Oil Cash £1100

HOTH GOUNTR1 suit 1 eginner lease 7 cars, rent

10s per week, takes £10 weel cash ¿700

R\AN 110T1L IIROhlR 8 Post Office ""limbers

114 V Pitt st opp GPO I-STABLISIHD 1W8

OHLRS
wanted for a f lourislimg

Confeetlon
r>

and

Refreshment Room Business situated m splendid

position 47 and 48 Ocean Beach, Manly betwieii the

two leading
hotels long lease 2 shops mil Ivvellmgs

combined Iitted up to scat 100 people will sell

together or separately, with or without beautifully

funusjicd residence 4 oak bedroom suites oik dilling
room suites oik sideboard, dinner w iggon double and

single
all new leistcod nunn telephone

2 bath

heaters, gas slov A rin eli mrc any (rial « (Tored

Rooms all Iel permanently Immediate possession

'Phone 147 Muniy_

O
2 doors

O
Bv

»UM RS of any I in 1
ol Business pinchase through

recognifod linn of O 1 Williams lntl Son_

BUiHtS jour money will 1c sifely Invested and

_y our inlorohts protcilcil through O 1 Williams

CJIIIIHS of any kind of genuine business send par

¡O'neill irs or tall al once on O I Willi ima and Son

rv I W11 HAMS and SON" 95 Liu st, >

barge
\_T commission unless they sell Cash settlements

HAM and BIFF CH VRING £16 WFEKLY, magnl

llocntly fitted shop In centnl position plant

ind fittings alone worth price asked £450 OWNI-U

MUST SHI, AT ONCr irNNON and CO 1 itr

evin chamber» 26 Castlereagh street top
Moore street

KlSlDLNIIAI
CIIOIC1- MUTRA1 DA'S, larce

well furn house with large gTounds, water front

ige harbour views SAt RIHCF £»00 Terms

IFNNONS Htzevan ehs "8 C rragh st gril floor

EFSIDINTIAL
cost sub , 0 meei» furn rms low

1

rent spion value for £40 Lennon and Co

GROCIRY
and MIM-D PilODUCI»

in the best suburb of Sidney 11 miles from city

very nttrictivc brick shop and 7 room rcsi lence good
stibles, and large ground Good Produce More sub

urban railway jnnrtlcai rent £2 10s per \ cek 10

voirs liRe trade £1f00 yearly and can be increased

I y half with smart man Owner invalided for four

years We will accept £125 goodwill und stock at

valuation about £400 £400 cish and the bilance

qinrterly repayments We hive
ii large amount of

money
lo lend on very eisy wool ly repayments on any

security DOOI F\ and CO 133 bing street, "ydncy

FOR
ABSOLUTE SALr -The old established Ru«i

ness so successfully carried on by A J Ridg
in Launceston Tasmania,

dealer in new anl old fur

niturc antiques old books a good going concern,

offering an exceptional opportunity for an ente,

prising man, owner retiring Particulars on appllca

tion A J RIDGK

George and Cameron »treets,

_

Launceston, Tasmania

MANLY-rirst class Boarding Latnbllshment or ein

be let as Hats l8 rooms fully furnished 30

boarders mostlv permanent tariff from 30s to £2 2s

I est position
in Manly, selling through ill health.

Terms can bo arranged _

_ARB Manly PO

HOTLL country,
Southern 1 ino flourishing di»

tnct truie £80, rent ¿3 10s leise over 9

»cars free house all drinks 6d,
com house, about

I acres land ¿2100

_f B T m l R 70 Pitt street

Cm
I AND, I-STATb, and AGLNGV Business-Pro

prietor is retiring offers the business as a gone

concern £300 000 worth properly
and businesses on

books,
with oil assets for £150

_A 7 Herald

OUNlin RLr RESIIMLNT ROOMS Greengrocery,

and tish Run good reason belling splendid op

portunlty Trice £90

FRUIT,
«jonfee ,

and Tob icco Bus , new cash ree, ,

mil sod i fountain t ipi op stand no opposition

noar baths and ferry, opp Grammar behool \o afcents.

Apply
' MICAim

_top
of Steps tn» curler Biy

Ml RICANS and Others, non t Miss This-tor

urgent S ile,
American Shine Saloon and Boot

Repairs a fortune in this first class trade, low rent,

and in the heart of city Apply

_2S4
Herald Office

B(j\i.r¡¡j_y,c
are instructed to sell immediately a

first class Mercery Business, best pirt w estcrn

suburbs low rent hea»y stock, splenJld takings

Owner relinquishing through outside appointment, i~"o

to da» only « I NTRAI AOFNC 91 I Ina'e h »treat

-frNTtUL CITY CA1F A GIFT trade £« week

plant alono worth price asked Best claw trade

Real good appearance Only £00 IINNON and

CO ,
1 lUcvan chambers "8 Castlereagh street_

-ROCFRY and- MIXtD, TRAD! ¿30 WUK, stock

and fltt £120 comer stand good dwelling very

low rent WE RfcCOMMIND THIS Price £135

LI-NNON S,_Ht7cvan
chs 28 C reagh

st grd floor

TEA RUN, well established £S«0 Including
con

ncction Grocers Refreshment Rooms stock, etc

business cvpinrtmg or sell Half share trial given No

agents Cnnfldcntial_gidncy
Morning Herald Office

COM
FCTIONI R\ Drinks Pastry. lees Cigarettes

splendid
corner position beaut fitted heavily

stocked close city must toll

oiynçr
ill Price £100

t-plv
fir t in tance 0 Calvert street Mimckvllli

r^l-0
THOMAS and bON

T lilli! DERS LXCHANGECHAMBFRS

Phon. City "IO_12 CASTLI Rr AGU ST

AM and Beef, Pastry Drinks etc 2 vears Ieasi

_rint lbs no opposition takings £18 to ¿"0 wklv

4 roomed dwelling and conveniences good lcasoi 1er

Belling ___Pi'''
r5 1-mh Btr<"!t' Lll} flcld_

T^ñÑÍlCTION'LRY, Sale for price
of fixtures stock,

KJ and plant 14 in t tables fountain, winter garden

central un to date. Confectioner PO N Svilne»

/=ÑLD~rSTAB City
Business for Sale, must sell, own r

""""g
Irene 284 Glebe road Glebe Pt,

FRUIT Confectionery
Pastry etc, Business Sale

ejtcell»nt position, fittings, household furn cheap

£140, gen ch energ couple
Tive Dock I mit Mail

FOR
SALL, CL\ DE LAUNDRY, lol win street Mini«,

£4 profit weekly. Inspection invited owner selling

through ill health suit married couple_

a».Yl
fc\v. ltlTLR Business with valuable Agencl-s for

. Inline Hate Sale £600 cash Apply WR1TLR,

Herald Office_.
-L\»S\G1_\C\, Stitionery, etc, for Sale good

country town, easy distance from Sydney,
9000

-O-r

_-i country iu»n, e-n-v ...-.-...!... ....... "j-.....,

papers.
Pirticulars etc Country Herald Office

-OTFLS Businesses Partnerships 1000 wanted,

luyera sellers Lake » I oyal ch 3 Creagh «t

BLACKSMITHS
SHOP plenty shoeing, suit

Minlv 110 Albion st Surry Hills_
OOD line Buses right of road for Sale, beat offer

Applv Bus Stables Ermington_

TiHOTOGRAPHIO Business cheap, low rent, main

street centre of city Parties 235 Herald

-LblDfNTTAL weil furnished, *>r Sale Apply

PS Phillip st_
-Alt! 1NGHURST -RESID part or folly furnished,

all let, gd tenants, arcal gift 64 Brougham st

OONHG Stationery Toys Cleveland st, 7 rms,
rt,

¿1 trade ¿5_£10 Coss 2B Castlereagh st

TÏÊbIDENTlAL CHAMBFRS 16 rooms Sest city posi

XV tmrj_Apply 7 Aork st. W yin ard square_
IRStS -Small sub pr Hosp for Sale Backhouse

. and Ponier 14 Martin place_

?OOT TRADE -Splendid Boot repairing Business,
w31:
"DOOT TRADE -Splendid Boot repairing Business,

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED
TOSIPH aud CO Leaning Business Agenta 1J0 Pitt

st 1 door from King st ! stub 50 } r- Only gen
businesses 'boarding house*, rcsidcntinls_

BOMtDINa
110US1 si lea |osition D Irliiighurst sec

,

IB mis rent £ î fully furn old e I
ii , lg«

ntr} conn ctn , £105 IOM I II, _0 I'ltt street

RLSIDINTIAL
just at D irliiighurst section I mc

how llinii, meei} furn g1 pi ino, alvin}»
full

greit_ birgain X11» JOSH II na I itt «trccl

T ODGING llfJTjSI , Clt} ja lins null} turnishcd
JJ eli ira £11 w11«

, after «\penses eon .ulong se

lins «.l(ll) ( vslt IOS! I U 13. Pitt strict

"Iflll riHO 1 AUNDIO full ina binen pi
mt clurs

?X-J jL(l wepklv iftcr evpins B tri il sime hinds 8

Pnncii ils «inly j. »on |Qs,| I [I Hr put st re pt

IO M
1 GTIOS1 ITA rTürcTímlnts in lc,e sub put

I ni eipir i routs _G wl tila] exciptionil o|

portunlt} leaving going Lon Ion £200 lill I il t st

XirblAURANv,
mar

ship] t (,,"
enormous lrimi~2

?*> din rms t,toil ipilcnc willing cou] le oisilv

clcar_
£0 wk Jr_l__cn__AJ40 ______ltl I ill «t

"V"! AAS AGI NOA, Station rv 7000 pipers wccklj, gool
J-*

shop In li tml compict uni, urgent re irons

Compel immediate silc £! j Jo eph Ho Pitt tren

\1RDRLSSI\G 111
I

lOHALCONIST BUSINI bS
-

shop mil nice salo n " chairs up
to dnte window

f icing nnin street in hurt of cm profits £5 weel
Owner is not II tndisiiun ml will sacrifice for £\i

t is worth over double this price
_

GORAH 1 A mil LO , 8"A Titt street

flROCFR1
and MINI D corner shop 5 rooms rent

*~< £l no opposition prouts over c1 week through
nnrrngc owner will sell at valuation, about £s0

complele Baigttin
j OllMI I-Y mid CO. 8" A Pitt street

|_|
IGII C1 \SS Confectioner} und Drink Pnlnce,

?*-*- trim section in (,ooil western suburb soda fonn
t un co t £150 cish

register,
nil best fittings, profits

ov cr £8 vv
eel,

rare offi r for £250
GORMI1A and CO 8'A Pitt street

TJISIDINT1AI CHA Mill US, U rooms, rent IU rtd

?*-*> several suites and gas stoves,
income is £1 Its

over} week, full vnlue in furniture for £175

_( ORMII % mid CO 82A Pitt street

WAI Sill and COAil'\NA Ocean House Mooro street

( ARPFNTi RS JOINERS, CAÍMNlTAlAllIRS, good
i-oiinecliou, lending suburb splendid 'shop and

dwelling rent ¿is »eck, in l'entrai position, nlwn}s
plentv work offering, stock £20 A ha glin ni £60

___ALSHI mid LOAIPAW, Ocem llmisc Moore street

(^.HOCUfA,
tilting £&> week dvvg , leisem £1"0

'
I \UNDRA tkg £24 week elenrs £8 week, £250

CON1 LCTTONI in, tkg £18 wcek^soda fountain, £100
I ItUIr and Creengiocery, tkg LflO wk, trial £200

HAIRDIIÜÄ1NI, anil Tobac eil}, tig £41 wk
,

£4S,i

DAUti, 45 gallons daily 21 cows cte £125

AA AISIIL and COAIPANY,
Ocean Home Moore street opp Govt Savings Bank

TJ-AKIRILS -AAe have 2 4 ton Bikeries for Sale, Sub
?XJ And bakeries nil over the country, all prices,

£25 to £5000_Murphy and Co'417 Bathurst st

FRUIT
and \ cgetablcs, line shop and dwell mihi st

big stock Pi ice £00 K bargain MUBP1I1
and CO ,_ II7_. Bathurst street_
L1TTI

L General Store, in subs , no oppos . rent 14/,
let ofT 5/ tiiking £14 week Price, £45

MURPHY and CO 117 Bathurst street_
ROCLR1 and Mixed, enr shon 4-ent 17/. taking

. ,"
..,.

j,.,.. £50 MURPHY and CO,G
117 Bathurst street

c°-1.0V1 i-CTIONi lil, situntcd corner position, doing
-? trade of £18 wk Stock and fittings worth £150

Tiled froi t Handsome appearance ONLi £100 JONAS
un

l_
GUI IN (Jiiiwulh chambers C7 Costlcrcngh st

-»UTCIHRY, doing £«50 WLCW}, shows goodlirHflfs,
' well fitted Low rent AAorth inspection nt £1"5

ION AS and GRI I N Culwulla dib- 07 Castlereagh st

"ÏAI 1 , Ul 1 FÜMTlÖN1
J Handsomely fitted Best tariff, regular customers

NO SUND« AAOHK £400 accept £150 cash JONAS

nnd_ CHUN, Culwiilli chambers, 07 Castlereagh street

AN opportunit} to purchise sound Bus ut a low

price goo 1 turnover -Rcfres Conf Mixed Bus ,

lit} sphl npp mag fit cash regis, Da)ton scales

ice chests well stocked owner will give reason 'or

sell low price £110 Parties AA est ico I llnbeth st

»«.SID 10 rms well furn
,

show £2 10s clear ween

if near Io} s ever} coin , as owner purchased hotel

will dispose £00 WIST, /

_100 1 hrabcthstreet near Goulburn street

FRUIT,
Grecngr Bus shop ros, t ~£12 to £15

pnce £o0 AAcst 10» 111- st near Goulburn st

OWNER
RETIRING .

For Sale,
Lease Furniture, and Goodwill of '

I ARLS COURT
The Premier Residential Palace of Manly.

Liberal Terms

For particular« apply by letter ONLY to

OAANER,
C4 Ocean Beach,

Manly

ANEAV YLARS GIFT
RESIDENTIAL CHAMBERS, v

situated Darlinghurst right at Id section, 10 rooms

fully furnished suites all rooms We will accept £30'

cash balance eos} Price £125 DUDLEY HLNIll

mid CO 150 King street_*_

I INDINO LIBRARY, STATIOM-RV "id *AN01
i GOOD« lirfco corner shop and due'ling, of 0

looms slock £300 all clean, furniture!,
about £1<"0

(optionil) AAc ire prepared to sell at valuation

ACCFPT £50 CASH, B\LANOI W11 ICL\

_DUPUY HI NR\ mill CO 150 King street

GROCl/in,
HAHLRIl ASlfi R\ etc, in good suburb,

est -0
}cars, good DF Shop and Dwelling, low

cut nnd takinc, up to 1,40 week Owner must sell

lind will accept £10 for fittings mid plant (w or Iii more),
md stock at valuation Aboin^ £125 will secure this

bin gum
T AA' PIRIvINS, 04 Pitt street

I can offer an} kind of Businesses required
*

WIM SHOP -I irst class AAine Depot for Sale, £200

liase 4 }cars rent £2 per week, takinga £20 to

£i0 per week tow iship Coolamon Splendid oppor
(unity Apply 200 Herald Olllce_

w 'ARDLV,
Hoffnung s chiinbers 103 Pitt st, next to G P O

lion L BROKER

_Istihlished 18SB__?

OOM1CT Pastry I
iinchcon Business soda foun

tain Allnn s pitent
steel oven good stock und

fittings suit luker or ni c ver} cheap Apply by
loiter A / llenld Brunell_

ARARr CHANCE to Purchase an oldest Rcsid

and 1 state Agenc} commanding monopo]} of

Milsons Point lor parties apply BR1LN, 15A

Arthur streel S luvender Bay_«_

GOODPistricook Business In countr},
a going

cern 2 carts and horses £20 a week turnover

good business for fnmil} or pirtnera, £400 or offer

Appl} D mid C PO Crssnnrk vin West Maitland

KATOOMBA-Boarding
house 2 min btntion gool

position
11 rooms gas sewerage phone 4}cas

leise, will sell £100 failing health Possession at

once PI MUM liiloomha P O_
AN UP TO DAT! BUSIMSS including Cafe (no op

position) nlso litest sola fountain, good rest

dence lease, low rental Apply
~

_KIR SAI F PO, Auburn

MIRCFRY
BUSINESS £400 }car clcor, large sub

urbin town right at mini} station Inking £15

to £20 per week Stock £'00 Aery low rent

_W1111 AM BUTIFR lil King street

MANLY-Going
Concern I}ttlcton, 31 Ocoin Beich

S Ste}ne best position 10 rooms gus stove,

crowded out fully I poked season Parties, to above

FRUIT Greengrocer} d f shop 4 rms
, yard, stable

rt 23s, lease horse cirt takings £J0 must 60ll

l'r . £4') COAA AN mid CO 15S Pitt street_
IjIRUlI, Greengrocer}, etc Kood shop trido guaran

X1 teed dwell
, etc, the best position in Milson'«

<OMPACI Business good position £50 * M

Brown W illonghbv rd and Slade st N Sydney

Ullin RUN in growing suburb, genuine business

Butter linn I eiehhardt P O._
ONI-LGTIONLRY Mixed DF 7 rms , rt 20/. well

stocked, nmt fur, lot £20 Ralston 87 Eli/ st

M, Bec!, Push}, old cstub well fitted tkgi

ner £20 week Imrg £85 101 Devonshire Bt

M IM I) liUSlNLSS 4 looms rent 14s pu liiquir

p rtitulru* ° ninuistei lone Ultimo_

B11

E_Ti.ll
Ath\C\, in western suburbs

tiulurs Hoi eliza Chandos st,
Ashfield

Full par

HAM
BtrF md MAID BUSINKflS, densêl}lSpii

latcd suburb she wine- good profits good reasons

selling, goodwill nd stock including gas stove and

ice chest lr0 IPI CI n Linden court
_ _

KISID1NTIAL
10 rocms well furnished best part

Darlin-hurst, full of lodders, rent 85s, IcuJc,

£1~0 10YCI fl I ii den court_
/-tROCIRA, IUM W11 and General Muted Busl

vT" ncs. Inrge lurnover stocl ind fittings Dayton
craies ice chest £"1 IQ'ACr 0 1 inflen court

NL
TOBACCONIST

HAIRDRI «sSING BUSj (or RAI 1

taking
fi'O per weel £130 cish no agents

Good po ition opp tram depot Apply
11 Military road Neutral Bay

OONI<rC
Postry, Refreshments Cigs and Tob

splendidlv fitted m tables scales cash register
mirrors soda fountiin electric light must sell taking

over hot<_ chcip _no agents 1C7 King st Ncwtuiyn

TTARUIT, G grocery Conf , Soft Dnnl s etc d f shop
JJ gool dwell, low rent cart turnout all household

furn £150 no agents owner leaving St ite

rRUlTTTlER comer Park avenue Drummoyne

BOARDING
HOUSI and Restaurant 23 beds always

fill leise id ii position, owner retiring no rea

sonable offer refused

_50
Fnmore-roid Newtown

ÖTtPULSORY SAI F -Self contained I urn I lit

rooms and bathroom rent 15s owner leaving
State £°0 or offer greit birgun Insiect

M\ tAIFT Fntnncc 2,i AAlllnmst Darlinghurst

MOTOR
GARAOI for Snlc full of cars profits £0

per week without repnrs avenge £15 per weel

onlv one mechanic employed lciding suburb owner

-on g mu Applv r MtAf.I Herald Bnnch_
T\p\I I) BUSINFSS for Sale good working locality
iVL House ittachpd i rooms and kitchen rent 1rs

w til or without furniture reisoniDle offer accepted
Corner HaroM mil Gowrie stree ts New low n_

ÖIFMIST
BUSI* 1 «S for Silo present two }cars' tait

'

nigs £.7 a week Bent IK long leise

__MORTAR. Hrruld Office

GROG
and Mltcd health} sub spl dwlg Ige cor

shop 4 Ige rms
,

kit rent £1/1/ nil counter tr

stock vii abt_£1"0 No_ngt8_Echo P_0 _p__no}1ie

WANTED immo batel} a good Newsigencv Busl

n ss in suburbs up to ?000 must be blocked

run, and stand investigation Cash bli}er Particulars

le? _No "1 Her ii j

TAH
ORINO

Wanted a TAnXlRUvO BUSINESS, in the
city,

in good position Apply
_BOT 857 G P O Sydney

WANTPD,
Fruit and Mi\ed before 10 a m to day

if j ossible Genuine cish buy er Phone City

4040_Palmer
and Co 187 Ccori.e st opp Strand

WANT Bu} cither Mixed Ham and Beef, or Tea

Restaurant, something with bung in

_281 lierai

ANTID, Hain! , Tob-Busincss city or Surr} Hills

pref must hive dwelling Phone Clt} 4049

PALM!It and CO 387 George st opp Strand

LAUNDRY
wanted to Purchase trade about £50

per
week near town Particulars to Shirts,

Herald No agenta_
ANTED, Residential or Furnished House , lotor car

offered In exclnnge or as deposit AA A Herald

OTIL wanted to buv, about £700 must bear in

spec_pnn onl}_M Rogers 117 Albany rd Stan

OTEL wanted about £000 likings not under £^0

stand nccountant inv Accountant Herald King st

w
H1
H
W
W
M
W
VV

AV1ID Residential Darlinghurst or near clt}, a

birgun onlv Mrs II Tirllp GPO, city

ILK RUN »anted 1-astern Suburbs Appl} A
:

II, rilj
Omeo No igcnts_

ANTI D*"Purcliase genuine Lnundr} Busiiic s pr

object providing good value AAqsh Hen

I GENUINE Bu}cr for Ho el up ti £1000 cash Full
I

I Si _5t parts-» >tticfly csifitsp- -V ?.&. f.O > Äos»ra|«

AUCTION SALES.

INGLIS'S BAZAAR,
CAMPF.RDOWN

(CITY).

THIS DAY,
COMMENCING AT 10.30 SHARP.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON* will sell by auction, at

their Bazaar, THIS DAY, aB under:

AT 10.30.

HEAVY AN'D LIGHT HOUSES, TURNOUTS, and

VEHICLES, of ALL DESCRIPTIONS. . .

AT 11.30 A.M.
On account Mi. P. M'GUIRE.

CHESTNUT GELDING, thoroughly broken to

harness; Single Lorry (built by Ibbison); and

Set of Harness, making a first-class Nlot.

AT 12 O'CLOCK.
On account Mr. CHIN SHIN, Ulladulla.

BAY GELDING, a veiy slanch worker In har-

ness, and quiet.

HORSES WANTED, s

HORSES WANTED.

INGLIS'S BAZAAR,
CAMPERDOWN

(CITY).

A GOVERNMENT BUYER WILL BE IN-ATTENDANCE
AT OUR BAH \AR, CAMPERDOWN (CITY),

THURSDAY, JANUARY 7th.

,

TO PURCHASE HORSES OF THE FOLLOWING
i CLASSES, viz.:

VAN HORSES.
LIGHT WAGGON HORSES, 4 TO 12 YEARS OLD,

IN GOOD CONDITION. BROKEN IN,
SUTT

AUL15 1'OR ARTILLERY AND LIGHT TRANS-
PORT WORK.

Also,
v

LIGHT HORSES, 11.3 to 16.2 HIGH, 4 to 1Î

YEARS, BROKEN TO SADDLE, SUITABLE
FOR REMOUNTS.

t ¡

NO GREYS, OR HAMS, OlTpIEBALDS WANTED.

WILLIAM'
INGL1S~ AND

'

BON,
AUCTIONEERS.

Head Office. 215A Pitt-street, ¡sydney._
MILCH COWS. .

TO-MORROW',. THURSDAY, AT il A.M.

WLLIAM INGLIS and SON will hold their regular

Weekly Sale of MILCH COWS, at their «Juay

Btreet Yards, at 11 a.m., as above.
Tile following will be the order of Bale, vii., Messrs.

ANSCHAU, M'INTOSH, and BOIÍFFIER.
60 FIRST-CLASS MILCH COWS,, In" full milk,
and picked from some of the best dalricB in the

Southern and Hunter districts. *-
_

'HORSES.' HORSES. HORSES.

70 HEAD. 70 HEAD.

BEALE'S SALEYARDS, HOMEBUSH

(SYDNEY).
THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 80th,

2 o'clock sharp.

J.~
H. BEALE AND- CO.

v
will sell by auction,

70 HIGH-CLASS HORSES.

The yarding will comprise
some PARTICULARLY

GOOD LIGHT HARNESS and SADDLE SORTS; also

GOOD VAN and AOT1VE DRAUGHT SORTS, broken

and unbroken.

The above consignments arc from Quirindi, Manilla,

Tenterfield, and the North Coast,

S't ORB CATTLE.

MUSWELLBROOK YARDS.

. HEAD, 3000. HEAD.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 6th, 1915,
AT NOON.

EDWARDHIGGENS, PARKINSON, and CO., MUS-

WELLBROOK, with PITT, SON, and BADGERY,

LTD., SYDNEY, will sell on above date:

Account E. J. GORMAN, Nangunnla, Berrigan,*
B200 MIXED CATTLE, comprising

SOO BULLOCKS, 3 and 4 years.
200 DRY COWS, all young.
200 COWS, with Calven at foot. A »peclally

well-bred lot of Durhams. One brand.

, 600 STEERS, 2 to 21 years.
100 HFJFERS, S years.
800 HEIFERS, 1J to 2J year».
.100 STEERS, 1 year.
200 HEIFERS, 1 year.

Account .T. A. DUNN, F. ,T. LYNCH, -W. ATTRTNS,
M. CAREY, M. CROCKETT. LANCE SIMPSON,

-

' and OTHERS.
850 CATTLE, comprising

150 BULLOCKS, 3 and 4 year».
160 COWS, 3 to 7 years.'

50 HEIFERS, 2 to 3 year».
200 STEERS, 1 to-21 years.

SOO MIXED CATTLE, 1 to H year.

Mr. Gorman advises tint his consignment of 2200
arc all well-bred Riverina Cattle, and as large numbers

have already left there and been sold In different

centres, and rain has now fallen over the drought
areas, there will be no more Cattle from that quarter,
and as there arc very few available in the North this

sale offers a special opportunity to Buyers to secure

their requirements, and they are for right-out sale.
Without Reserve.

NOTE PLACE, DATE, AND TIME:

MUSWELLBROOK, JANUARY 6th, AT NOON.

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, at 11 A.M.,
Under instructions from Mrs. DALEY.

. At her Residence,
PAMBULA, EDWARD-STREET, WOOLLAHRA.

(Bellevue Hill tram to Vernon-strect, thence via

B&Uiiirst-strcct.)

-

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,
including:-

'

Superior Linoleums, Curtains, China, Glassware, Orna-

ments, Pictures, Crockery'.
Walnut Overmantel, Am. Cane-scat Chairs.

Seagrass Occl. Chairs, Palm Stands, Occ. Table.
HANDSOME SINGLE BEDROOM SUITE.

W'urdrobe, Combination Chests, Marble-top
W'stands.

SUPERIOR D. mil S. BEDSTEADS and BEDDING.
EUREKA GAS STOVE, No. «05.

ENCLOSED DRESSER, Cooking Utensils, etc., etc.

TAW SON BROTHERS, LIMITED,
."

(HARRY LAWSON, AUCTIONEER),
52-51 WILLIAM-STREET. TEL., WM..ST 63

TAKE NOTICE!

NEW SOUTH WALES MONT DE PIETE DEPOSTI AND

INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,
74 OASTLEREAGH-STREET. 74,

ADVANCES THE FULL MARKET VALUE ON

DIAMONDS, JEWELLERY, SILVER PLATE,
etc., etc.

THE LARGEST BUSINESS OF ITS KIND IN

I AUSTRALASIA.

CAPITAL, £200,000.
RATES OF INTEREST . THE LOWEST.

. CLIENTS ALLOWED TUB UTMOST

CONSIDERATION.

A. G. JENKINS has received instructions from the

above Company to sell bj public auction, on their

premises, 74 Castlereagh-strect,
their UNREDEEMED

JEWELLERY, on MONDAY, JANUARY 4th, 1915, at

11 a.m., unless previously redeemed or inlercst paid:

March-16th, -opal ring, li li dd and red st ring, g

signet ring, g bangle, prl and st brooch; loth, g h le

gun 450601; 21st, Is g albert,
a st diain ring; 23rd, g

links; 24lb, g o f walch 8304260, prl and st bclet, g

bangle, pr «Ham links bkn, 5 studs, Id's g albert, dinm

and gar ring; 25tb, sin g albert« (bs), prl
heart

Ikt, elust «Id catseye pin, s st «nain pin; 26th, g

nklet, prl st ikt, g h k lever 07505, g albert, S g

coins, g nug, g nug brch, g Krug coln bangle, Krug
sovn bangle, Is g o f k gen 35214, 3 g cams, several

trinkets, st ring, opal brooch; 27th, li Ii «Ham and »t

ling, amst ring, s sr «Hain ring, g trophy; 28th, pr
g links, s h k Roth 321204. April-16th, pr s st dlam

crrgs, g pencil <asc, g marq ring, 5 g studs,
diam

marq ring; 17th, diam and st ring, g chain bangle,
cameo ring, s m box; ISth, diam marq ring, g wed

ling, g chain bangle, g links, tm h h diam
ring, g

chain bangle; 20th, h li
dlam and red Bt ring; 18lli,

g c albert, g mtd opal chip brooch, r «Id st bangle,

cameo brch, neck chain, cross, 7 Bt g brooches, 3 pt

sapp ring, diam prl and st brooch, g sig ring, r diam

ring,
s o f lever 6750, li li dinm ring, g albt, trophy,

o f k watch, leather albert, turq ring, st brooch, 3

red st rings, g nug ring, 2 g nug rings, opal and rt

ring, pr g sols; 21st, diam g st ring (st slit), g
mea

bangle, blue st breli. s cigt case, red st ring, nklet,
dd red st pendant, diam fancy rings, clnst pearl ring,

sm case and contents, g bboo bangle, g necklet, dd

pi pendt, g links, g o t k lever 97742, Is enam wrist

watch; 22nd, pi turq bird brooch, o f k b watch,
bnd

sa nklet, g mtd brass tkt, g c albert, g mtd scent

spray, g o f lever 6723, -2 st dlam ring, g tkt
imst nklet. g ring, g links; 23nî, amst ring, pltd

bag, g wed ring, keeper, Is g albt, g e albert, dd

st fancy brooch, 2 B bangles, n k waltham 14510612,

sm h h dd st d ring, dd st puree (dgd), pr g links, st

brooch; 21th, first aid outfit, g c albert, pr pri coral

errgs, pr corni min, dd n s bangle, g o f k wrist

walch 63341, 2 h h dlam rings, opal pin, pi and st

brooch, s fit dlam ring, g
wed ring, g c albert; 25th,

g h k gen 890(1, s st dlam ring,
sm dd red st ring,

h k waltham 12510759, g c albert, tkt; 27th, g albert,

g bingle, opal nklet, white st ring, 2 st diam ring,
.1 st dinm ring, clust diam ring, fey g c albert,

Iii h dlam ring, g h k gen 402360, g c albert, dd lkt,

o f k watch, Il h ted st ring, sm prl pin; 23th, 3 red

st ring, g c albert, turq pin, h k watch 207814,
g alb.

g sam cibc (dgd), g mtd opal chip breh, h h dd

ring; 20th, opal brch, opal pin,
met prl pin, h k watch

15095, s a medal, g albert, g c albert n b, and signet

ring, s li gen 18870, g mtd kling sann, clust diam

ring case, g nklet, and st pendt; SOth, opal ring, g

keeper, g ring, s h roth 16937,
s albt, tkt, m box, g

mtrl tkt, st bren, g brch, g n chain, heart tkt, dd

g keeper, g setting, Is g n lever 7320S, s h k geneva

102363, s cable s trphy. g links. And a quantity

of goods upon which the sum of five shillings
and

under has been advanced.
___ _

BOTANY.

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, AT 11 A.M.

BOTANY-ROAD, ADJOINING PUBLIC SCHOOL. AND

NEAR BAY-STREET, BOTANY.

BUILDING MATERIALS.

LARGE OUANTITY GALVANISED IRON, HARD

WOOD, JOISTS, RAFTERS, FLOORING, and LIN-

ING BOARDS, DOORS, SASHES, and SUNDRD3S.

TMfEDUALF AND CO.,
?"-*-

¡n conjunction
with Bernard and Pabry, will

seU, as above. TeL, 182 R.

Positively Without Reserve.

CITY SALE.
'

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, AT 11, WEEK-END SALE,

AT Y72 GEORGE-STREET, HAYMARKET.

SPLENDID FURNITURE, including

2 UP-TO-DATE IRON-FRAME PIANOS. <

«VITHOUT RESERVE.

OAK AND MAPLE 11 RNISHINGS, CROCKERY AND

GI, vSS'.V \Rr.

DOUBLE, 3,
and SINGLE BEDSTEADS, COMPLETE,

LINOLEUM AND CARPETS.

HEBDEN 'JS- BRODRIBB.

AUCTION SALES.

THIS DAT, WEDNESDAY,

SOth DECEMBER, AT 11 O'CLOCK PROMPT.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT AUCTION BALE

(to close accounts for the year)
of

MODERN FURNITURE
and

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,
PIANOFORTES,

at
THE CENTRAL SALE ROOMS

of

JAMBS It. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

198 and 108 CASTLEREAGH STREET

(CLOSE TO PARK-STREET),
including

GLASS, CHINA, and ELECTROPLATE.

SUPERIOR AXM1NSTKR and BRUSSELS CARPETS'.

HANDSOME OAK SIDEBOARDS,
in choice designs and various sizes.

OAK DINING SUITES.
OAK EXTENSION DINING TABLES.

OAK and WALNUT OVERMANTELS.

OAK ESCRITOIRE BOOKCASES.
GILT EMPIRE OVERMANTEL.

CHIPPENDALE DRAWING-ROOM CABINET.
SHERATON DESIGN CHINA CABINETS.

SETTEE and TWO EAST CHAIRS.
Upholstered in Tapestry.

INLAID MAHOGANY WRITING TABLE.

VALUABLE PIANOFORTE;

BY RICHARD L1PP AND SOHN.

f
FINE COLLECTION OF

WATER-COLOUR PAINTINGS,

by
A. \EARLINGTON-ROSEBRAY

and

J. MUIR AULD. ft

SIT FEIÍT OAK BEDROOM SUITE,
SIX FEET INLAID MAHOGANY BEDROOM SUITE.

SINGLE BEDROOM SUITES.
OAK LOUGIIBOY CHEST.

'

OLD MAHOGANY BOAV-FRON'T CHEST DRAFTERS.

,
0\K BEDSTEADS.

Slie, 4ft Oin, 3ft Oin, mid 2ft 6in.
BLACK AND BR\SS BEDSTEADS,

Complete with best Bceldlngs.
EUREKA GAS STOVE, No. 00?.

,
and

A LARGE and MISCELLANEOUS COLLECTION
of

r USEFUL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and

REQUISITES.

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
FINE ART, FURNITURE, AND GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS,
IBS and 108 CASTLEREAGn-STREET

"*

(CLOSE TO PARK-STREET),

TELEPHONE, '.'458 CITY.

MID-WEEK AUCTION SALE '

at
THE CITY SALEROOMS

of
BRUNTNELL and BANNERMAN, LTD.,

338A PITT-STREET

(near Liverpool-street),

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, AT 11 A.M.

FURNITURE.

IttUR PIANOS. FOUR PIANOS.
'

UPRIGHT PIANO, "SIMON" (LIPP SYSTEM),
in Ebony Frame.

Do., Do., Do., Do., in AValnut Frame.

Do., Do., "ELIAS," in Rosewood do.

BABY GRAND PIANO, overstrung. Iron Frame, nearly

new, suit Stage or Yacht.

Quantity of

GOOD SECOND-HAND FURNITURE

sent in by
REV. E. MOORE, FROM BONDI.

. ROSEWOOD DRAAA'ING-ROOM BUTTE,
WALNUT Oft SIDEBOARD.

SOLID WALNUT HALL SUITE.
AVALNUT BEDROOM SUITE.

"BELL" AMERICAN ORGAN.

OFFICE TABLES AND DESKS.

DRESSER, MANGLE, DLCK CHAIRS.

Also,

ON ACCOUNT OF MANUFACTURER.
WITHOUT RESERVE.

FOUR LOADS OF NEW FURNITURE,
comprising:

SIDEBOARDS, TABLES, hUlTI-S,
BEDROOM SUITES,

COMBINATION CHESTS.

AND BANNERMAN,
LIMITED,

AUCTIONEERS and AGKN'IS FOR VENDORS,
S38A PITT-STRELT, CITY.

Tel., City
051. - '_

MOTOR CAR.

THIS DAY (WEDNESDAY), 30th DECEMBER,
at the State Auction Rooms, No 100 Gaatlercagh-at.

AT 2 30 r.M.

ONE BUICK MOTOR CAR, single «eater,
«ted with

Hood, Wind Screen, Lampe, etc., etc.

In good running order.
'

'

Ti\ R. STRANGE,
.*. AUCTIONEER.

Telephone, City 4805._
OFFICE FURNITURE.

THIS DAY (WEDNESDAY), 80th DECEMBER,
AT THE STATE AUCTION ROOMS,

No. 106 OASTLEREAGH-STREET.
AT 3 P.M.

Quantity
OFFICE FURNITURE and FITTINGS,

comprising
HOfcLTOP DESKB. LEDGER DESKS.

POSTING DESKÜ FLAT DESKS,

OFFICE TABLES, CABINETS.

REVOLVING OFFICE CHAIRS.

OFFICE STOOLS.

AND SUNDRY OFFICE ITHIOTTURÊ.

R.
~

STRANGE,F

NEAVTOAVN.

ATTRACTIVE SALE BY AUCTION,
TO DAY, AYEDNFSDAY, AT 11 A.M.,
AT 14 BRAY-STREET, NEAA'TOAVN.

.

EDWARD
MEARS AND CO.

will sell by auction,

The whole of the HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EF-

FECTS contained in 5 rooms and kitchen, com«

prising:-Dining-room Furniture, Sideboards,
Orna-

ments, Double und Single Bedsteids, Combination

Chests, Washstands,
Ciicsfe of Drawers, Kitchen

Utensils, etc, etc

, ,
EDWARD MEARS and CO.,

GENERAL AUCTIONTERS lind VALUATORS,
257\ GEORGE-STREET,
opposite Bridge-street.

'Fhono. City 7020_Trims stop at door.

THIS DAY, DECEMBER 30th, at 11 a.m ,

on the premises, Cathedral-street, AA'oolloomooloo,
near Crown-atrcet

_

UNDER IMPERATIVE INSTRUCTIONS.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ind EFFECTS.

Walnut-finished Sideboard, nail Stand, Dining Table,

Chairs, AA'ardrobcs, Combination Chest», Bedsteads

and Bedding, AA'ishstands.

Dresser, Kitchen Utensils, and Sundries.

A .
G. JENKINS

?".
will sell a» above. THIS MORNING._

LILYFIELD TRAM TERMINUS

ESTATE.

'

Combine« »11 the essential« of win parchase.

Frequent Tram Service, 2d Section.

VALUABLE BUSINESS LOTS.

GOOD RESIDENTIAL BITES.

An Important and Improving Position.

LlLYFIELD-LEICnHARDT.

87 Lots, great depths, up to 220ft.

Frontage« to Catherine-street (Inte Abattoir-road) and

Piper
street. Separated only by Brenan-street

from the new Glebe Island Railway,
Torrens Title. Easy Terms.

VENDORS: INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO.,

Ltd., Intercolonial House, 4 and 0 Costlercagb-strect.
Attend the

Auction Sale, on
i

the Ground, 8 p.m.,

SATURDAY, JANUARY 16, 1915.

HARDIE
AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LIMITED,

Auctioneers, 133 Pitt-street.
Call or write for plana. _,__,"

NEICH'S LANSDOWNE ESTATE,

BURWOOD-CONCORD.

VAGNIFICENT BUILDINO
fOTES,

Fronting WHARF-ROAD (tramline). GIPPS. BROUGH'
TON, BURTON, «nd LANSDOWNE STREETS.

_

Plans being prepared.
TERMS EASY: 10 per cent. Deposit. Balance in 12

Quarterlv Payments (8 years), at & per cent, inte-
rest. Torrens Title.'

AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND,

H

SATURDAY/. 23rd JANUARY, IBIS,
at 3 o'clock.

AHDIE AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, IT
AUCTIONEERS, 133 PITT-STREET.

in conjunction with

.-«PPIBK. Jm»..j-W>v£fid. tend StratMehV. ;

* .-*.*....>-_, ..Ja*.-*-«%«A__. . «.".

AUCTION SALES.

NEW YEAR'S DAY,
NEXT "FRIDAY, 1st JANUARY, 19JS.

CLí!A,R.'V,í,CP..SALli op UNSOLD LOTaSHILLING TON ESTATE,
BLACKHEATH.

BY PUBLIC AUCTION*rON TIIE"GR0UND.
AT 3 O'CLOCK.

Overlooking the Golf Links.
_

GOOD SOIL.
FINE BUILDING

SITES, Willi GENTLE SLOPES.

FRONTAGES TO HAT HILIrROAD AND OTHER

_","

STREETS.
TERMS: 15 per cent, deposit, bilnnce in 3 year» at

5 per cent, interest.
PLANS ON APPLICATION.

HARDES AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD,,
AUCTIONEERS, 133 Pitt street.

T. R. RODRIGUEZ, Local Agent. Blackheath.

TrainB leave Central Station on Day of Sale: 7.0,

7.65, 8.10, 8.27, 0.30 a.m.

To Speculators for. Subdivision purposes,
or others requiring a largo area ol Land.

HORNSBY,
adjoining the well-known subdivisions Mount Pre-

toria Estate and DnrtforJ Park Estate.

ABOUT 2111 ACRES, s

being the unsubilivlded part of Portion No. 400, Parish
of South Colah.

Appioachcd from Hornsby by VALLEY-ROAD. PRE-

TORIA-PARADE, M1LNEIÎ-AVKNUE. and CLOVELLY
ROAD as per plan on view at the Auctioneers' Ollie

TORRENS TITLE.

..-.-

"".
A1,cn» Allen, and Hemslcy, Martin-place. So-

licitors to Vendors. '

TERMS OF SALE, Cash or Onc-Hiird Cash, balance in

H3
c<1.",a,L3.'?°.ll-v ,P«y»"-'its,

at 5 per cent, interest.
AIIDII3 and GORMAN PROPRIETARY,-LTD. (in

conjunction with J, G. EDAVARDS and CO.).
w11 offer the above for Sale by Public Auction,
at the Rooms 133 Plttt-street, nt 11.30 o'clock on

' WEDNESDAY. 13th JANUARY. 1015.

OAA'NER DETERMINED TO SELL.

HABERFIELD.
RESTREVOR, WOLSELEY-STREET,

i!ïï?.^îi',ïsti?ït' 3"min- from
tra|o. AA'attle-strcet

DETAC11ED D.F BRICK COTTAGE, slate and iron
roof. Contains hall

right through, drawing and «lin-

ing rooms
(folding «doors), 4 bedrooms, breakfast

court, kitchen, gus stove, laundry, pantry, bathroom,
and all offices. Motor entrance at side.

Guragc, garden,
and BUniiiHT-housc.

VENETIAN BLINDS to all windows.

_

LAND 50 x 150 ft. Torrens Title.
TT1ARDIE and GORAIAN PROPRIETARY, LTD., will
J-x. submit the above at Public Auction at their Sale

Rooms, 133 Pitt-street, nt 11.30 o'clock on

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13. 1D15._
ABSOLUTE SALE.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE OWNERS.
SMITHFIELD-3 miles from Fairfield Railway

Station.

12 ACRES 2 ROODS 32 PERCHES.
HAVING COO feet frontage lo PObDlNG-STHEET,

007 feet frontage to (HELENA-STREET,
COO feet frontage to XJHAItbKS-STHEET,
007 feet frontage to DUflLIN-STREET.

Being Lots 1 to 28, Section l,.of Subdivision of the
Town of Smithfield.

The Land is well elevated, suitable for building, and

is directly opposite the property of Mr. Williams

and near to the Public School.
Vendors' Solicitors-Messrs. Dibbs, Parker, and Par-

ker, B.N.Z.-chainbcra, Wynyard and George street«,

Syiincy.

HARDIE
and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD., have

received instructions to sell by Publie Auction, at

the Salerooms. 133 Pltt-sticet, at 11.30 o'clock on

WEDNESDAY, 27th JANUARY. 1016,
the above described block of land, suitable for Sub

division. Plans on view at thc_Auction Rooms.

£10,600. SOLD.

CARINGBAH. CRONULLA, PORT HACKING ESTATE.

CARINGBAH. CRONULLA. PORT HACKING ESTATE.

CARINGBAH.
CARINGBAH. CARINGBAH. the BIG. RKINO

CARINGBAH. CENTRE alone the CRONULLA

CARIKGRAH. TRAM ROUTE. The JUNCTION of

CARINOP.AIL the New Road to Svdney, via taren

CARINGBAH. Point-SanB Souci, and the Hoads lead

CARINGBAH. ing to Cronulla and Port Hacking.
CARINGBAH.
CARINGBAH. THE DISTRIBUTING CENTRE.

CARINGBAH.

CARINGBAH. EVERYONE WILL REMEMBER last

CARINGBAH. 8 HOUR DAY, October 5. 1014, when

CARINGBAH. this choice estate of 210 lots was

CARINGBAH. submitted to Auction before an at

OARlN'GBAlt. tendance of over 500 people and

CARINGBAH. Over £0000 AVoith Sold,

CARINGBAH. Oler £0000 Worth Sold.

CARINGBAH. which, with private sales to datd

CARINGBAH. Amounts to £10,000.

CARINGBAH. Amounts to £10,000.

There now remains 80 CHOICE LOTS,
which «io Vendor is going to sell absolutely

'

wrrnouT RESERVE.
WITHOUT RESERVE.

to wind up the Estate, and will be offered

by Public Auction.

NEW YEAR'S DAY,
NEW YEAR'S 'DAY,

on the Estate, at 8 p.m..
sharp. Every allotment

1B equal to those sold, beautifully elevated, grasscu

land level, good soil, and only _.

L FEAV MINUTFS FROM THE WATERS o!

PORT HACKING,

?nd CLOSE TO THE CRONULLA TRAM.

THE TERMS OFFERED WILL ENABLE ANYONE

TO PURCHASE. ONLY £1 per lot deposit,
balance

2/0 per week, payable monthly, interest 6 per cent.

There i« pring to be a big development OB til« I

Choice Estate, especially on account of the \ I

ENORMOUS AMOUNT SOLD.

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT for MAN. WOMAN, or

CHILD.
_

?'

,

LEAVE CRONULLA TRAM PORT HACKING-ROAD.

CARINGBAH.
_

BEND FOR PLAN.

SALE WET OR FINE.

LARGE MARQUEE, with Seating Accommodation and

Refreshment«.

O
.

MONRO,
AUCTIONEER.

x
',

'Phono, 475 Kogarah. Cronulla»

.
".

THOMPSON, Esq.. Solicitor to Estate. A.M.P.

chLmbers. Pitt-street. Sydney.

.

UNRESERVED SALE.

PORT HACKING.
"

GLORIOUS PORT HACKING.

«THE rOB.T HACKING ESTATE.

KEEP THIS DAY CLEAR:

NEAV YEAR'S DAY,
1st JANUARY, 1016,

AT 2.30 P.M. I

BEAUTIFUL WATER FRONTAGE and

.RESIDENTIAL SITUS on this SPLENDID

ESTATE, in the CENTRE of Hie FAMOUS

PORT HACKING DISTRICT, noted through-

out AUSTRALIA by nil TOURISTS as the

most GLORIOUS SPOT for SCENERY,

FISHING, BOATING, etc., and SUR-

ROUNDED by the GREAT NATIONAL

PARK. An HEIRLOOM handed down to

the RESIDENTS of thin BEAUTIFUL DIS-

TRICT.

PURCHASERS all through AUSTRALIA

have an OPPORTUNITY of BUYING land

at PRACTICALLY their own PRICE, ns

OAV1NG to the WAR the VENDOR is DE-

TERMINED to CLEAR EVERY LOT.
On lot 172 is erected a AA'.B. Cottage,

in good condition, with 4 rooms, front
and side voraudaiis, boatshed, baths, and

motor shed.

TORRENS TITLE.

^
LONG EASY TERMS.

fT, W. HORNING AND CO., LIMITED,
-*-*-

Auctioneers, 131 Pitt-street, Sydney,
in conjunction with LANCE GIDDINGS, Local Agent,

CRONULLA.

Moura. HAROLD T. MORGAN and MORGAN, Solid

tors to the Estate, Ocean House, Moore-strcot, Sydney.

YOWIE BAY, GLORIOUS CRONULLA DISTRICT.

THE LONGTONVILLE ESTATE.

YOWIE BAY. A BEAUTIFUL SUBDIVISION of 61

YOWIE BAY. CHARMING SITES, and almost ad

YOAVIE BAY. joins SERBUTT'S BOATSHED, THE

YOWIE BAY. HOTEL, and tho PUBLIC WHARF

YOAVIE BAY. at YOAVIE BAY. A regular BOAT

YOAVIE BAY. SERVICE between HERE, NATIONAL

YOAVIE BAY. PARK, and CRONULLA.

YOAA'IE BAY. The ESTATE is QUITE CLOSE lo

YOAVIE BAY. MIRANDA TRAM STOP and the PUB

YOAVIE BAY. LIC SCHOOL, with frontages lo

YOWIE BAY. FOREST, ATTUNGA, and WYRALLA

YOAA'IE BAY. ROADS.

YOAVH3 BAY. AUCTION SALE ON THE LAND,

YOAVIE BAY. NEXT SATURDAY, 2nd JANUARY,
YOWIE BAY. 1015, AT S P.M.

YOAVIE BAY. SPECIAL WAR 'TERMS- £1 depos't

YOAVIE BAY. per lot, and the balance ONLY 10/

YOAVIE BAY. per lot per month, with interest

YOWIE BAY. added at 5 per cent., pivable quar

YOAVIE-BAY. ter!}'. TORRENS TITLE.

YOAA'IE B AY. Free Convc}ances will leave tram

YOAVIE HAY. stop, Public School, Miranda, stait

YOAA'IE BAY. ing at 1 o'clock.

Et
W. HORNING AND CO., LIMITED, |

_ ¿uctipacsrs»
¿31 ^Pitt-street, ßpiayf _

-_á_TCTIOHj_A"
-,

TaoRNI^H~Du^tj^¡r^
«M

"CTj^!vraoNE8TATIl.
AnOT10VSArE,ONTirEGIÎoDln)

SATURDAY, JANTJARÎ
'

IT 3
Pli,

^ J81i*

Purt.hu M
layng

.^"Î.V.'g.Jjrti'S
TITLE WILL

1H_ TORRENS,
^

PLANS FORWAltniD TO ANY ADDRESS

HAZDLBROOK.__ HAZELBROOK.
BLUL MOUNTAINS.

SUNItlsTTsTATF
SUNIÎ1S] ISTATI
SUNRISL 1 hi Vît

AUCTION SAIT ON THE GROUND

SATURDAY, 1tl,°".TANüARY jg»
AT 4 P M ^

!4
SPLENDID; RESIDrNTTTTAND WFFKEND ir-.

AND 2 ORCIIiRD AREASI
""*

EASY TERMS - £2 Deposit Bilanc. "
__

Interest on

QuaAjhuScTs f^ni"^

:__sS33_vs$£_st_v
,

Tia PICK
iC^ntNhSTOlV^5055

10 Lots, 62 and S*?£,*<T^hñm^ ,
to the

RiU^y
station

,t"et',!l*

Fronüng Pringle avenue half a mile 1-,. w

ballasted ,"", "on(!s V^dl"* ««I

, "_

54 LOTS 10 »
i o

AUCTION SALE ON

IH^GUOUSD
OR IN SHÎD H

SATURDAY, JANUARi. 2, 1515, »j I p.«.

TORltl Ni TITLE

TERMS 5 per cent deposit, balance in a __,

monthlv payments interest 5 per cent

lltm íl5,Danu =V^
trataB ta*« **"

A. T. PRINGLE, AUCTIONEER,
.*..*-

CINTRU BANKSTOWN_

KACHINEEY.

QNE MORE PROOF THAT

"PIONEER" LEATHER BELTTNCI

rives extra service under all

conditions. An unbiassed re-

commendation that
'

Pioneei
'

1»

and does what is clanwd of It

,,,, ,
.

.
.

, ,

1 ulford Saw Mill«.

"My main driving; belt is Hin »lile, double,
and

thong (lace) sewn, it drives the whole of

my mill plant, engineers fitting
shop,

and blacksmith 9 shop The mill cuts

2,000,000 feet of logs 111 the »ear, »

that jon will see it is no small plmt I

ha»o had the belt working 22 >cara-slx jetn
back I got a new one, thinking »s It w11

Getting old, It'might break any day-BUT IT
IS RUNNING ON 11T

' '

(Signed) JOHN BRECrttNTIRIDOE.
Ring City DOD or unte for 1 Trial

Length of
'

Pioneer
*

Leather

Belting, and commence the New Yen
well Our onlj address is -

ti a LUDOWICI AND SON, LTD,
"Pioneer' Works

U7 YORKSriU-lT SiDYET,
opposite Q V. Markets

A 6IN 1 8 PLY DICE'S BALATA BELT trrok
^*- 100 000 miles in a Flour Mill ¡n 5 raonthi, ud

not worn out, pulleys Sit to 4in
,

oit centrée 80

ncrior quality quickly hecomes apparent la nidi

drives, while on drives where the life Is reckoned la

v ears, It m ly take a long time before Dirk s oienrtielm

Ing superlouty is proveí Sue time and nioner bj

«sing only Dick s Trade Ma k eierj few feet to pro-

tect you from imitations.
RLAD THIS -

'

1 rom September to April I hid contlnuoui trouble

with belts (of Mhlch I tried four different mik«) It

»vos not till I lud rriyen Dicks a trial that
I

nu

tico from continuous trouble of stretching kunu bruk
me; slipping I consider that to get five monita

«ort from bolt trayell u|' at -teOOit per minute ora I

«iming pulley 1ft «lumeter, an) driicn pullej lia

diameter, with lift centre; almo t vertical ii ran

than hatisfaetorj conriilouiig luther ti at it »rat otu.

stoutly running nearly 100 1 ours
¡

cr «celt m s dm»

atmosphere
'

Yours Faithfully
"CLAYTON R. PAIMD', Head Miller,

I Ohldral
'

Homebuth Mills
'

Any length promptly dellicrcd free by Sole I»
porters

JAMES HARDIF and 00,

_

Newcastle Stocks- C Quay We*.
PAUL and GRAY, Ltd_

rpiVO SMALL WOOL-DUMPLNa PRESSES (teosid

hand), and a Quantity of bll.AM PITCH)

(second hand),

TTNDERS FOR PURCHASE of »HY« will bl t.

ceived up to 0th January Purchaser to «Usmastli

and remove goods at his own expense

I or iiispeetiou, apply to tile Lnglaecr,
O&tnl

Wharf
Tenders, the highest or an) of which will not Bee»

santy be accepted, should be addrc-scd

1 he Maingcr,
CENTRAL W11 VI I, Miller1! »oint.

AR RISKS OR INCRFAbl IV rFDEIUL TiRtB
do not aficet the Trices ot \

MANGROV1TE LI'VTH1 It md HAM H1DF HELTXvfl,

Lowest In Price, Highest In Quality,

Stands Best in I y cry Test
EVTRI B1LT GUiRANTEH)

Large ¡stocks Prompt Uthvtry.

Manufactured by
CHARLIS LUDOIVICI,

40 York street, \V vnj ard square (emly).

Telephone, Citi 2S13 ¡HO»_

IHE AUSTRAL 1 NGINTERING SUPPM 00, M*
OUR SOIL ALlNClhS INCLUDE

Auld s Reducing \ dies,
Nichol s Boiler Teed Pump,
Dewrance Ililli grade A al» c8,

Stirling
Wotcr lube Boilei

T

Catalogues and Quotations
on Request.

_ISO CLARrNCr"sTltEET SYDNEY

ARTHUR- li PI AST UTI It mi. LO
J

uwUr
Q~J

A. last, Sjdney-Roid bud lim! Machinery, ¡kal

Giadcrs "Robey" Traclioi Stiam Engine«, Rober

Perlubie Stcim Fngtnes anil Ho k1 rraker, RW

pilent Superheated Semi portah'e ctonm Engin«», M

lion ii" Gas and Oil I ninnes Elevating ird Con.erint

Mneliincry,
"Iodeu" Steam Wag"oas,

. McCtilh- 0,

ratory CrUBhcrs, "Austin Concrete Milter», Dim»

ChurcK Organ Blowers, etc , etc_

¡ICk'S
BALATA BLI TS lor 1 ign speed

"ad bud

.-/work. Make good »here all otiiers fail oa

açcou«t

great strength grip, smooth lunmng -Trj a MAI

to laplace
belt hi»inB troullc ard fin 1 an anuoni

increase in efllclenej Any length promptly «mel

bj Sole Importe» 'Phone b 30 C ty
1 UAWWI!

and CO, Circular Quay West Newcastle 8tot_

Paul and Ora}. Ltd
_.-.,___.«.

.ÊTLImCiLltATlNO and 1C! MAhlNQ MAOTtWfIT

K High made Machines for Ice factories.
Bulls

Uctone1 Breweries lee Creim Mimifirtura»
M

Ä Ammonia Mütu Coils Double Pipe
Cc*

to««, «f
,m ¿"f,1 ^"'Zct'

.

Pyrrol

TAUNDRY-D and J TL11IS Improved
»not»

ii Machines complete plants
erected from stool,

the most perfect
ina-hincs obtainable

Watton, MM

laws Centniugals,
secon 1hind Machines » «

»J
»Mil, lelt Cloth and all supplies

JAMLS HAKlii»

anl CO Circular Qmv >'pst_!-~

THVOR ¡»ALL,
General Llectne 3 h p tOimDO.t»

JJ volts, with marble switch, guaranteed, price W,

eost £27 Apply
^ -00rge atTCTt-gg^

CLAYTON and SIIUTTLEWOltlII Pórtame Mt»

'-J and Traction Ingincb, Tungie hero«me Oil M

Benzine Engines,
Pumps, etc Wolseley afT.**

chinos DM Gill anl CO ltd, »«its Miller s PL.

IUCTION AIR GIS PLAN1, ubout 10lip, must »

' llrst elass order

Give particulars,
,IAt;Mrj}y_Jl£-iiOS^

S

WAN1LDto Sell, Kynoch Suetion Gas risnt, cora

plete,
or would achante for » I«» « *"

Cylinder ¿team Lngine
1 HODlv^SOV »sd CO,

040 Kingjtreet,J>ç\vtoun__^--¡n-vSiSñ
TO v.M. MOULDING, Quality as supplied

Rj «J
Jj anti Naval Depts Prompt *!"«[), ,.am"m'
banjinij^ajrnnE.Cq.,,

Tel 017 Adj-"-^
T-DAHb 1 inning Iruek» I ocoiiiotiin all oía¡

??»

K^htTsU^JJn^^
1 host make clieip Moody_3j3jto.tjt

S>tog

ELLCTltIC
tltVNLS Jib and CHeilicad Tr»i«_a

llabcoek and ^le°l_LM_J2Lg!!SJlr-c
«-iriiï vilue in jntliiier», lew ard sccjnd htad, w»

J?°'eron äuiljmheitod^^
7-nrcOMUtLs'sOlll.

for^VLt. APPO t-O^W-W

ii. Brothers Sjdnev___

7Ñ\\ ACLTMlNt WeWlU,
to -Broken

*$£?$'
O Weliled «or. Parts limit qiJlDaijtTOy
?f^ÑCÍÑT-^^BoilerTToTXTlo

all sires ia itoc

11. U J Ho» 101 Devonshire «tclt}
_^__

^¿TTL-CrCTy-GVSLNGlNl
« Luke Ma», "

JJ 7 llrid"e id b'«""_.---jrr.

> T ^'l ' --Llh-J-;---:? -7,
Ä"

i T7Vñíñ_r2 toa*

on boarl Stil I «mpt_shin_rullcr_Bo_»¥I
«.

NV lloilei alo 1 self iel Ht or nil" '

dtallJ,

riMIERE is no better «eel ly
Ad.erO._l

JW»1»

X the Common, oalth than
the

/

'SIDNbl MAIL
'

,

J

nWch )i welcomed ja f& prt»
^ AOnm-^
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TO IEL

ITTÍARGF D I' Shop and Dwelling to Let, 43 Braid

»V "r Glebe, 4 nns ,
kit, 2 store rooms, yard

iTTlbÂN House 4 mis ,
kit., bath, gie, cop , red

lA.^it 10» it Prospect st. off Dowling st, MP

fT'OHANCh TO OBTAIN LARGE LOFTY, AND
A AALLL LIGHT LD OFFICES

^

in BUI L S-CHAMBLHS MOORI STREET.

sthout a doubt the viry best position in the City
AW»»" d osi TO o p,o

TO SÜTT TEN ANTS, the Owner is prepared to pai

_MOB to meet requirements

nui and SAC PLANS and obtain particular» of the

.ToMV K HAV ROOMS 1 VAIL ABLE I

?aiKDlt and GORMAN- PROPR11 IARY. LTD,
^

_113 Pitt street

'A
"HOUSl-

103 Crown st, Surry Hill«, city, 0 roora«,

'all conven enccn rent 25s,

f" BtAUTH1 UL ROSE BAT.

I roon» «te ,
harbour news, cloie to tram . . . »/

I roora etc, high chun, fronting beach .... »0/

. rural etc elevated, nice view» . ... jo/

(room« etc, 0 minutes of tram cheap ... 19/

I rooms
etc, magnificent views of harbour .. 46/

I looms, etc, well furnished, very nice . 60/

FR ANK LOCK A.ND CO ,

Thone. Edg 820_Dov
er ro«d trim «top.

IA SnTIFLD
-Brick COTTAGE, 8 rms kit, 30«.

la. ASlll ii LO -Brick Cottage. 4 rms
, kit, ¿is

iSllTIH/D-Brick
Cottage, 6 im», kit 25s

¿SHAH I)
- Brick Cottage 4 nus, kit 20s

iSliHUU
- Hriek Count,« 6 rms kit, 27s Cd

PVFllLÖ
-Brick Cottage 3 rms , kit, 17s

tSTlilO
-Brick IlOUSb 5 rnib kit, 15s

6trffllUt
HU L.-Brick (/ottage 7 rms , kit, 42».

CROIDON
-Brick Cottage 0 rim kit, 22s ed

CEO 1 AAMTHHHII ashfield nhd lil Pitt street

AT bUUHA lill LS - A Commodious Dwelling house

i_.8rns and oOlces fold drs , ver, bal, land ad

Sluing

00ft fronUfcc 1J0 depth, with stlble and watei

d cn
mltnlilc (or Carriers, Timbei}ard, or Manu

facturer ho«
r'14 Crown street No Agenta_

,T HtlLbl to I LT, i rooms and kitchen, ¿0 Ada st

¡A I ltln o Apply
111 Uloomllelil st, Sin ryljllhi

iT UAIIr Oil AM h - [a I LI, Model »welling, 32

IA. Heirn} » Piildin_lon, oh Oatie} road, near Bar

"cks, 5
rms kit., enutu bath, w ishhouse, copper,

nater ga« tubn anil every convenience Open for in

BWtion 10 a in to 5 p ni 27/0 per week, rates paid

John McLiov and bons I td
,_lo5_Glarcnco_strect,

city

A-f\cT"34

Calder rd, oil Iv} st, Redfern -House, 17c

Milter Ililli and Co AAoollahra._
TAMMIVII- -LUilAl.il, ii, k,, all offices 10«.

A LEICHHARDT -COU ,
4 r

,
k

,
all offices, lbs Od

ROZtUl-COirAOL . r, k all olliccs, 15s p w

SiSDIMOW-COUAGI-, 5 r, li, all olliccs, 27s (ki

¡BDIMIAM
-COI 1 ACL J i , k , nil offices, 18s

"
SI ANTON und SON, LTD

,
12J Pitt street

iThÜÑDAl L, 17 Rcscrv c st -Cott
,

semi dot ,li,

JA kit fuel gas
stoves l"s Masnamara -5 Glebe rd

T\ÑANDAI_ ,
7J View st -Amu, 5 lins

,
kit con

,

A close ti o Jd trams Sis. Macnamara, 2o Glebe rJ

IA T N0II1TI SiliNl A, J min from station -Det

'A- 111 Cottage J rooms kitchen, and all olliccs, g
,

. .ml f lient J.1 fis P vvk MAItbllALL and

Dfjll
an li 11- Pitt street opp GPO_

A'
rÄTtOI AHI A. ever} convenience lnndv to Bon

di luiiction anil bcich will Lot at low icntal to

IM ratal lu ant Appl) by letter
"

_JJ IINLI 1C.II PO
,

Bondi luiiction

IA SilFIH 1) -Brick CJOHAGL," convenient position,

lixfcv minutes to station, 4 rooms, kit, cíe, 2P

teet!
AAAITHt HARDIE and CO 80A Pitl street

HOUSL 4 rooms, buy furniture, cheap Apply 27

«J- Isorton st S_1I__
ÍTlHbl 1) -6 rooms kit , ofllcts 10 minutes ita

tion nut ino lent« Ilona, Carlisle st Ashfield

IA LUUIS AM) CO ,
LTD"!

IA. Slid

J FlUMv C0\ and C O LTD ,

BONDI lUNCriON,
BONDI BhAClL

Thone, Waverley 83

Thone AAaverlcy 163

l-Houso to Let AAaverley,
fine ocean view,

Resi

dence containing 8 rooms nnct complete cfllic

rent« reduced to 27/0 per week

1-Hindwick
-Semi detichoil

Brick Cottage, 4 rooms,

lltchen etc Handy to tram 22/0 per week

I.-Rose Ho} -Semi detached Brick Cottage, 1 reams,

kithm etc lb/ and 20/ per week Also mum rous

otliffl_

ST
I ANDA1ICK -Noattv furnished Cottage, contain

ins 4 rooms kitchen etc Rent, 1.212/ ic

»tele Al LOIS and CO ,
Ltd

,

and J I RANK COX. and CO, ~til

_Bondi function

'A
BPAUTirULIY Turn Cottage

to let,
B

room»,

eicry modern convenience,

B"
A'MUN -Butchers Shop and 4 rooms, near Dock,

rent
"Ps. hey I F Bogle 02fi Darling st, Rozelle

BONDI,
Tasman st -Cottage, 3 nns , kit, etc ,

10a

pcjjicck
AAalker Ilro__, 8_Castlereagh st_

B'ONDI
JUNCTION -rum Res , 2~rcc ,

1 bed rms

kit puno Rent los per week HARDIE and

CQBAIAN ITA ITD Bondi luiiction_,

BONDI,
few nuns from Junction -Brick Cottage,

mil renovate for good tenant 5 rms , kit , etc ,

li/jrlb
AUITI-R HARDIE and__CO ,_80A Pat st

BURWOOD-
New r, and kitchen, nH coins, near

station low rent AV I Simpson 10 Hunter st

BONDI
Bl ACH -0 room COTTAGF. latest convent

«ice« elo'e tram, 30s Pen, Jaques
av

,
Bondi

BANKSTOAA
N -AA 1 COTT ,

1 and p , 4 rs and k
,

br, every
comcuiencc, on main road, 0 minutes

ititloi ]fs week AA B Cottage, 3 rs and k , 0 acres

Und 10s AA II Cott, 5 rs , cte , J ac land,
12s

I AA UOSb and CO
,

Bank-tow n 'Phone,
1S9 Lid.

EOAARAI
-SHOP md DAALLI1NG to 1 _T, best post

bon, suit Hairdresser Tobicconlst, etc \pply

._AA II lill I \, Merrigang street, Boura)

BLLCIiOt
1 close to Station SPLI NDID A ITAA S -

Brick COT! AGI 3 reception rooms 3 bed nns
,

ileepn g out acivininoditlon kit,
nil olliccs, plenty of

lad TL.NN1S COURT ltl NT, ¿75 per annum

HAUD1L and GORMAN PROPRirT ARV I TI)
,

_13,1 Pitt street, Sidnev__
toutlirOAD DAKI INO POINT OPP BATHS -

ii A Splendid Modern IIOUSL, coutg 8 fine rooms,
kitchen batllrooni laundry, etc

iACINn Till IthS! UVI" Rent £130 p a.

UlrllAUUSON and AARIN'CII LTD, 08 Pitt Btrcet

Bl
M LA, noir Tram 10 min from Train-VILLA,

contg 7 rooms kitrhen, bathroom laundry Land

Ii acre Tennis Inwn, Ourdell, Tout Yard

Rent COO pftr annum

RICHARDSON and AAR1NCII LTD 08 Pitt street

"D AI M VIN -HOI si- 4 mis close t am and boar

¡> re t 11 "I Dirlitgs Balmain_

BONDI
-SD COTTAGE 4 rooms kit etc

, 17s Od

« Mill IA -New SD COTT\GF. 4 looms,
kit

etc cas stove gas copper 22s Ou

DUN RICH Bnos

Tel lit AAtv_BONDI JUNCTION

C11LM0UN1
-New Home near wharf O

got»! rooms,

i." II Shaw Clulllsjlouso opp G P O

C1
lill MORN 1

-New Home 5 rooms at Bcctlon So»

J ci tiri« siect It «lim Clial Hsc opp
G P O

CLNTINNrAl
PARK-Malvern Ashton st near nari

Or« lia «-hiw Challis House c| p G PO_
rtOTTAGI to Let minuto tram near beach, buy

N-* Fur iturc cle in 20 Boy st,
Double Biy_

COOOlt
-lo Let a pretty 6 rm Cottage nr beach

and train_CoJJIs_Rainbow and Mount sts_

CITA
41

I athurst st -Shop 5 rooms bjscmcut, cov

eel 11 v re! stable« etc SJS_

CITA
Ccorge st close G P O -Rooms to Let suit

tailor or milliner low lent Un combe Martin

chambers 0 Aloorc street_

ClihMOHNl
-Furnished Cottage 6 gool

rooms kit

etc close ferr} Halcombe Martin chambers

6 Moore Etrect__ _

CITA
!acin" Ccn ballway Stn -1 ard behind hoard

Ing do for workshop etc 40ft to Chalmei-«

by 00ft ti rough to lane good entrance to street «ni

bne, cl_eap
rent KH-NES 1"0 King street city

CITA
RLS1DFNCD and or Workrooms two Floors

__.

Nei luildlic, opp K Horlcrus 380 P1U st_

CITA
CLORGL ST,

near Co ilburn < -bllOP ind

"

lloo s above yard workroom, back entrance.

For full partlcnlirs apply to

T A\ CR ANT Ocean House 21 Moore
strcct__

CLAIM
NCI STR1 bl -GROUND 1 LOOR BASLMI-NT

self col tallied new luilding
near Marletsticct

leparutel) or ton thor well lighted all modern con

ic el ces Alt limit lHATT 21J Clarence street

riHAfbHOOD-To lot A illa 8 large rooms kit

" eu> »«ici balcon} dorions view clo c stn,
J: ilk HiANCIS ALf ARD. 12 cistlcreigh street

/-lUriAWS ml HOUSbb 1 ASTLRN SUBURBS 103

VJ 15s 'Os 'Is .2s Od 27s Od and 3 B Od week

AAALIhR RUSH aid CO Auctioneers

_?. Queen street. AA ooli ihr*.

al
VTSAAOOD 4 rnis kit, etc, 20s per week

llObLAHIl 5 mis kit etc 25s

BLAKI and 1IANK1NS

111 e Clats oo 1 biO _Roseville
/tin-MiOib roomy and well lit good position,
N^ Sto

P SITiirRIAM) and CO, "B__Pltt street

COOCEI
-1 urni bed or Unfurnished Modern Villa,

? ci o ni s pantr} etc Horons ceilings elco.

Hitit all modern conv Laid 40 N. 120 ¡> min trott

7 (ton s-.f Or let Furnished to approved tenant
Ten « fa j _J5S_Çjç i-__atieet _city_. _

CITY
OAS111 RLAGH ST RLPT -Urge well lighted

liWlloo HAT suit any business excellent

pet tmn It SUTHI RI A»D and CO "0 1 lit street

/"»ITA
V AAARrllOUSE LOFTY LIGHT 3 SIDLS

CLARENCI ST between M ARK1T and hi NO STS

í 1L00RS HASTMENT lift, about 8000ft available

.bout NOA LMBI R 1 1014
,

_,_, .
.

I U HODGSON. TUN 114 A Pitt street
.

ftllONULLA-Large Modern SHOP with HesHciice
N-1 gas and all conveniences, centre of toAnsnip

rod) for the loliloy season Plenty of water

Moderate rental Appl}
PRU STMAN «"_"

C°

Hítate Agcits r-ronulla or AV A GILDER, 117

Plltntrcet Sidney_-.

piTY

COItNER LlALSooV'a'nfc'ísf^LAGH STREETS
CI101CL POSITION

LARGE I LOOR Subdivided
FLAT ROO! silt lhotognpher

___I B IIODGgQN 1"" 114 \ Pitt street..

fin -omets of SAMILt, ROOMS or Room»
N>

suitable for Photogr
i|

hers Tailors Dressmakers
cr AAorlroons all slz s to suit tenants splenaio
««Jll-lt ever} convenience electric light

and power
thrcmglout lassender and goods lift Reí ts from

¡0> up vards Also 2 Beautiful Large
FLOORS 61ft

lronuge to Oxfo d st by Oit ti rough
to Liverpool st

<_ oner would LIT Portón of I loor to suitable

want Moderate R i
ts Neit to AA inn s and comer

J' (Hforl aid Li erioo) st Great shopping centre.

JlfNESCllAAIliLHS 12 Otford st city Apply
MiNlJ, 1 0

Mi), street eil« Te' 2

08_
("]Ht

I011N1 -("cutlcmaii s m gnifleiiit Residence

y eo tains i de enti-iucc hall drawing and dining

¡oom«
connect d breakfast loom 4 bedrooms sleep

5« ' ««ran lalla kitchen Jill Ulindi} bca itiful

eaibour vee u crvutioli frontage easter!} utpect
3

» Incites iron I oat lient J.2 10s week GRAY
«T CO o|po"tc Public School

_ MMnjln_
(WlIOIlNl NIWCOTTACI contg S rooms kit

c1
i Ir ii Irv an I

hithroom gas stove
i-ANI) al out nu \ 1TO feet

AA Al M It BROS 8 Castlereagh street

OH IbAAOOD Laie Cove-New Bl C tta_

da ,"°"s .^ etc_gus stove bathlicnter vac Mon

lKr
*t

1 J B TA\LLR -0 litt street Cit}

(^OTTACI tu HT in Tie Cir cent
1

no
i i

is Haz
Y «Uran ii

i cdiatclv of Bondi tromllne ni d liar

f» ¡cctloi l ron ns 1 itchei wa hhouec bathroom

fJ! leietan blinds lie block cf lni I at rear Bent
la/ per ve It G O \OLNG
_Tolcp| one

I usa_jo-
D irl n"to l roa I

f10v|| UT S AMI I ROOAIS or AA ARHIOUS1 FI OOR
ti f rentre oi eil} one minute from OTO

Euinimm ANT r WOBUR

JILtMiIll IlfaliT (rom two sides
Lo» ret tal

_________ T AA Al I in 1 CO_80 \ Pitt street

("WTTAG! b¡ len lui i os tlon SUnniuro 5 norn »it

y 1 w omenii ne« re it »'s rd li II II

cooprr
»

K 0, stT(, t ne r C are Bro Tel t'VSO

1LM10AN! -large Slop ti v | art mun raid,
*-L T Ore u opp 1 0 Drummoyne

D

_

TO LET._
UL.V1CH HILL Tram Terminus -Brick Cott,, 3 rp

1

ttchen,
etc 16a Orara, Dulwich st. Pul Hill

DOCTORSCona., « Wtg Kin», furn , w garage,
Col

lege«t, £120 pa Hobarts 77 Creagh st. City 3*07

DRUMMOYNE,
Havelock st close Tram Ferr j,

Wyee -I rma
. kit ,

cony .21/ T
.

352 Drum

Tit' U Cottage 3 r kit 3 m train linos blinds,
XJ 22« 6d _w out. £1 Roseneath, V ictorst Chatswood

DARLINGTON,
10 CALDEBÍTREET-Brick House

4 large room», kitchen Tata tubs copper, etc ,

gas good order, only 15s BRISBANE RODD, Union

Bank chamber» 68' Pitt street___
DULWICH HILL -198 Denison rd, dot. bk Cott, 4

mis hall kit., laundry front verandah tile» 18s

VkRUMMOYNb -Water t rontage Villa (deep water) 8

J-' room» large fernery,
etc moderate rent or sell

cheap on term» possession 4th Januar»,
1815

LDW F BOOLE. Bridge and Day streets Drummoyne
lYAltLINQ I OIN I-Well furnished Gentlemans Resi

.»-' dence 7 rooms and ottlceB piano Unen cutlery

etc, «pi. barb view, 2 mina, tram adult fam Olly,

"tip» 6 roth«, or longer J Galloway, 2 Martin pi

DARLINQ POINT HANDY TO TRAM

A DELIGHTFUL NEW RLSlDLNCF
On the Heights, and with Extensive Verandahs

ENJOYING MAGNIHCEN1 PANOBAMIO MEW
The Residence 1» delightfully compact and tboro lghly

modern and contains S fine rooms kitchen
.

bath

rooms laundry and every convenience
A SPLENDID BLOCK OF LAND

^RICHARDSON and Al RFNCH LTD. 03 Pitt street

EQUIlABLfc
BUILD1NO -Vacant largo ROOM 30 x

31 with 2 small Strongrooms ground floor
DAVID FFLL and CO Agents 350 Ccorgc street

T71QUITABLL BUILDING 350 George st -Ol FICES
*-» »acant David Fell and Co agents_

EDGLCI
IFF DOUBLE BAY NrAR POST OFFICE

-

RLSIDINCE contg 8 rooms kitchen laundry,

bathroom, etc LOW RLNT » s 01 per
»veek

._

WALKER BROS 8 Castlereagh street

ENMORE
-Hazeldean Bourne st corner near 1

irk

-s 01 4
largo

roo s_Shaw Challi«_llousc

FURNISHED
COTTAGE 7 rooms, Roseville handy

station vegetable garden fruit reasonable

rental PI one 004 Chats

IJtAIRUhLD-Nice
Cottage 3 r k copp city

Siels close station Upmck 1 alrllel 1 Bt

PIM commodlois Pill MISES 4 floors oíd baseiu lit

situate liest
part Liverpool

street electric
|

isbciiror

lift Tlie whole or portion to Let JOHN DVNlvb
AND SON PTY LTD 124 Liverpool strict

_

FURN Cott, 3 rooms * beds, vacant 1 rlday, 7th

J» an Mrs (arter Railway st Banksia

171URMSH1ÎD
House 8 rooms £1 15s to Let

? would sell -30 25 Darlinghurst rd Darllngllilr

PUR\IaH_D
Darlinghurst House 0 mis pall

lu cn cut, 42» yyk Apply 151 Wo lierait ay_

FURNISHED
Paddington, pet Villa 6 rms an 1 if

flees piano tele bath; heater gas stove siaciois

verandahs garden, lawns, 4.° ¿s Slocombe. 112 Crgl t

FURNISH!
D COTTAGE, Greenwich comfoitil le

hone well situated quiet
han lj triln id tram

FTvURNl&IIhD Cottage oak N rth Sj In j 4 r cte

gas stove 2 i lin trau lin cut 27 0

1 OWLFIt* and COSTI LLO Crow s Nest_

FURN killara 5 min stn 3 or 0 mos compict

_Cottage Home 0 m s,
all convs 2S> Herald

FURNISHFD
HOUSt~5 rooms kit gas stove pia o

cheap rent to good tenant Al ply 68 Lmest

street, North Sydney_

FURNISHED
I OTIS 101NT Made y street Har

bour Views -DLTACHLD RLSIDLNCL J ceci

(Ion rooms 5 bedrooms 2 maids roon s kit
|

»mr»

laundry electric light piano linen cutlery a.0/0/

FLIICA C SHARIl

City _7047_Lomhar I chambers 107 Pitt str t_

FURMSltbD
NFUTRAI BAY- Dotado! Doul le

fronted COTTAGI «Ira ling dining ail b <i

rooms, and offices verandahs ) '0 \ 7 pim o 1 nci

cutlery Land 80 i 10 RENT, 4.3/3/ Term 1 to

2 years

Cita "047_

FURMSIUD
AT 101NT 11PER,

WATER IRONT VGL RFSIDFNCF contg «Ira v nt,

and dining
rooms 3 bedrooms kitchen I ntlmom

laundry etc gis stove piano linen c1 tier) tele

phone 0 or 10 weeks from now £8/10/ per » cole

RICHARDSON an 1 WRENCH
*

td 08 1 ittrt...

FURNISHED
at Gordon lovel» atmosphere

roomed

new Cottage large
verandahs gas stove linen ana

cutler) January to April Bot 1088 C P O_

FURNr?nTD
POTTS I OINT HOUSE 0 rooms etc

tcleihune piano gas stove

RENT £3 3s PFR AA EEK

_O II CRAMMOND
-6_Pitl

street.

FURMSHLD
P1MBLF NORTH SHOW LIM "00

yards station Residence 7 rooms kitchen etc

1 lano pianola telophone etc gardens ai d orchard

Iel 130 AYahroonga or Boy 57 O P O_

PU_
FURNISHED-ÂTPYMBLL.-REOIDLNCT

7 rooms,

kitclen latí roon hot and cold water enclosed

nalcon es large grounds
RLNT £4 4» Pef week for " or 1 month»

HUOH DUFI aid CO

_283 George street an 1
Chatsw ood

FACTORYCr GRAFTON and MOORGATF STREETS,
OF! G1 ORQl STRITT WTST

2 LARGE FIOORS IIOHT 3 SIDES

I B HODGSON JUNR

_1H
V Pitt street

171ACTORA
FLAT ANDREAS BUILDINGS 0 LIA Lit

- FOOLSTKthT gool light elettrie light cUen

siie lavatory
accommodation

MARSHALL and DEMPSTTR

__112 Jitl street opp G P O
_

FURNISHED
at DARIINO POINT 2 n ii utes from

Iran most extensive water views Modern Dot

Residence drawing dining Btnoke 4 be 1
rooms

maid s room
telephone water heater gas stove

MARSHALL and DI MPSTER

_11° Pitt street opp O P O

FURNISHED
WOOLLAHRA

CLNTLrMAN S RESIDFNCT STANDINC IN

lAi.IT LAID OUT GROUNDS TURF TI NN1S COURT

Having 3 rece] tion rooms 5 1 edrooms n aids rooi

BILIIARD ROOM and complete
don estie olllce».

MOTOR GARAGI P L al d C

For full partie liars al ply MARSHALL and Dr MP

BTLR 112 Pitt street opp G P O_

FURNISHED
on DARI1NG POINT ROAD nr tram

-RI-SIDLNCb contg 3 Rcceptioi aid o Bed

rooms, Kitclen and ornees ALI cONVENH-NCLS

_W_A1 K1 It BROS 8 Castlereagh street

FURNISIILD
AT M-LIRAL BA\ NIC) SITUA

TION - 111 S1DI NCI contg 3 rccep ni i Iel

rooms milda room and all otliccs UNE A Lit VN

DAUS and BALCONIES Lar"e I lecc of GROUND

Garlen and Lawn All CONA l-Ml NC I S HARBOUR

VILIA_WALKLlt BROS 8 Castlereagh tieet

TTtLATS, SAMPLL ROOMS,
?E INDFNT ROOMS

LARGE OH bALVLL SPACE

AdJ HOLDSAVORTH MALI HblteON and CO, Ltd ,

MALCOLM LANL

SEPARATE ELECTRIC GOODS AND

I ASbLNGLlt Lil TS

Space from ~l per week to £0 per week

_RJCHARUhON and WRfNUl Ltd

FURNIblUX)
LANL COVL lilVL.lt LONGUMllLL

I ULI IY llOML a roo i s IINLN and CUTLLlti

shade trees AVfcLL tUKNMlCD

RLN1 ¿2 l"s 6d PLR «II I»

RICHARDSON and WRLNCII LU

_08 I itt street

FURNISHED
3 nins from BURWOOD oi STRATH

HILD DLT VILLA J rec rooms o t edrooms

neely laid out garden TI LI IIIOM PIANO LINLN

and CUTI LRA SHADE TRI IS etc HLNl only
£. I2s 6d i »k HIU IURMSII1D 3 mos

RICHARDSON aid WRLNCH Ltd

_03 I Itt street

FURMSIUD
CHATSWOOD 5 minutes from Stn

Attracliic Cottage Home 5 rooms aid Iweakí st

room Itonisch piai o linen cutlery telepho e gus
stove rent _2/l0/ per v eca 3 or 6 montl a

_RlCHARDbON an I »VltbMII LID

IjMJRMSIII
D AT RANDWICK NURTRAM

Désirai le Cottage Reside ee contg n agmfleent
double drawii g ni large dinn e, at d I r ikfast roon s

4 bedrooms maid s rooi conserv itorj k tel en b th

ro i lam drv etc 1 ind 80 x "00 feet mee garde i

stable 3 to 0 n ontl s 4}
guineas per » eck fit.

\ ATI D POSITION UNI All WS LLFCTRIC IIGHT
RICHARDSON qui WRINCH LTD 08 1 itt street

FURN COU ICI at Woollalra contg din! g aid

sitting roo i s bedroon s kitchen natl room etc

gas sto»c piano linen c ltlerv Rent 30/ por »»cok

RICHARDSON an! W RENOU I TD OS Pitt stjeet

FLATS
WAREIIOUSL OR STORI

"

niCTRir iiFTs

GOODS AND 1ASSFNCI-R IIFTS
WHOIL FIOORS OR SPACÍS TO SUIT

MALCOLM BUDDINGS

ADJ HOLDSAVORTH MACPIURSON and CO LTD

JUST OH GIORGhSTRI IT

_RICHARDSON nil WlirNCH ITD

TTURMSIILD AT DARLING IOIN1
Jj DI SIRABII RFSIDFNCI contg draw dining
and BILLIARD ROOMS 3 Bedrooms mu 1 s room

I
it

chen bathroom etc Fine garden fruit tn-oes gar

age piano linen cutlery telephone bath beater 8

n onths £5 Is per week

RICHARDSON and WRFNCIf ITD 08 Pitt street

GLEBr-Kiora
Ferr» rd opp AVigramTl Ï7 Od

1
vs II eio Shqv C1 allis House opp GPO

G" RtNATLLF-Tvo ne v Brick Cottages 3 rms kit ,

bath copper tubs psntrv linen press gas fittings

lo v rent caret ii tenant 0 vner Phone 183 P matta

GLLB1
PT -11 rms garden rt~ 4 s pío f im

e" denice A im bt f lebe Pt tern in w

RUN WICH ROAD CRLFNWICH cony to tram

trihi cr stein or -Dctael ed Residence 3 rcccptio

rooms 5 bedrooms kitchen outhouses
poultry

m i

" stall stables make rood garage Rent £84 p a

CHAPMVN and HASLEWOOD

«T Cistlercagh street Sydney

H<

LEBE Boyce jtr -Detached HOUSE 5 room«

kit., lal ndr» bath all cons rent £7° pa

CHAPM tN and HAZLEW OOD

_67 Castlereagh street Sydney
!A1RDRLSSLRS - V,eil lltted " c1 air Saloon Ntwi

bop low rt to smnrt man 5olA King st Ntn

kit incomer buj f rniture

Comber st Paddington_

HURSTMLLE
7 min sti - Now Bk. Cottage

til«

rt flbro ceil 4 rs all cony front ai d bactc

er. no 1
ack steps 1 s Látanla Mabel st, olt Maher st

H°
H OU« to let ClevelaiKlst nr Dowling st ma

md cony B rci t
°

/0 Buy gas stove linos nearly
l ew blinds

£17_10s
11 Bo irke street Redfern

HABLRHFLD-Modern
Brick Cottage 5 rms kit

all offices wide tile vcrndah 1 wn nd girdcn

1
andy to tram 25s Haberfield and Summer lilli of

lice» open till 0
p m to das STANTON and SON Ltd

1"0 Pitt street city SUMMLP HILL
(.t station) and

UABIRIILLD_

HOUSE
20 Addison rd Atckvlle 5 r k 1 lrj j st

_re ov th out Appb 103 Angelst Nevtoyn

HOLSt
6 rooi is laui lrj and

paltry
all co ve

_«_F_"li llj Bota íy rd Vlcv i dm 123 Red!

KENSINGTON
STH -S D Brk Cott 4 rms kit

an I II or.-! s. V Iv Ma o Harl o mc »t Sti Ken

K1 NSINGTON -Booralee 1st cottage 0 rooi s 3ja

lost ]Os_Shay _tl
Ills House _opp _G I 0

KOGARAH-Cottage 3 rms 1 it laun bith etc

10s (k1 per
week Alalker Bros 8

Castlcrcagl_st

KfcNSINGTON
-

Down Bunierogrl ir Ollas

sloi Inns 22s Od Shay thai H^ omi
CPO

.. 5 rs 10s

_1 aw Challis Hoi*c opi QPO
_

KENSINGTON-
Nice dct Bk Cott 5 rms nr

trail "j/
A» oods Brook 1 oilman ay tram stop

KILLARA
-Ne y Brlek e^otta^e 5 n is kit etc » s

k J AMI S G EDWARDS and CO 14 Moore

st cits or Gordon

HCHHARDT-Furn Cottage 3 rms ldrj all
'

5 nui s tram C 1 Bradley S i
i er Hill

T UCIIHARDT -Cottage 3 rms lit all com 15J

Li C1 ap um and llaelc 001 C7 Castlereagh st city

L-FICHHARDT
Heifchta o crlool ii g bj » - I) I \ ill

ne y J rms. kit all coi » electric light gas ai
<|

fuel stoi r» 7os. Board. 1S5 NÛ,AU»W_~
MJ^ U tlarJt

TO LEI.

LEICHHARDT-Nice
Cottage, 4 rooms, kit, and all

_conv _10s _Board, 106 Norton st_

LOA
ELY view, elevated site stone Hou c c1 tram,

baths, boat, furn Hat Sciruoro AAatson a Ba}

LEICHHARDT
177 Norton st -House, 5 rms

, kit.,

rent 30s Keys at 103
BACKHOUSE and GOA DER 14 Martin place

IEICIIHARDT-A
cleanly furnished COTTAGE of «

i
large rooms, kit, and all conv nice lawn and

yard, rent only 26s Board 16a Norton street

IONGUFAILLE
TAMBOURIN AVHARl -WATER

./ IRONTAGL COTTAGE contg 7 rooms kitchen,
and offices Abou* to be RENOAATED BOATSHED
and «LIP LARGE PIECE OF LAND CLOSE IO
AVHARl FINE SITUATION

_ _WALKER J3R03 , 8 Castlereagh street_

MANLY-rURNISHED
COTTAGES Robey,"«!-¿on,

and Strong Ltd 42 Corso_
ANLY -I rom Jon Î5 clean well furn Cottage,

gas st. 3 bedrs Apply Keswick. 84 Abhbunior st

MODERN
OFFICES from 10s to 25s Apply Care

taker Country Prcas c ambers 178 Castlereagh st.

MANLY
- Roomy Cottage, water frontage command

ing beautiful harbour views, £00 p a JAMLS G
LDAAARDS and CO. 14 Moore st Sydney

M MAHON S 1 OINT1 -House 4 mis kit all offices,

LIB p W Stanton and Son 111 120 Pitt at

ARR1CKAILLL -Brick COTÍ AGF ~rooms, kit,
lauudr} cart entrance, 20s vvcckl}

WALTFB IIARDIF md CO SPA Pitt street

MANLY-ALTON to I ct after Jan 7 furn corner

AVentworth street and Fast I splanadc ric,lit oí p
vvlurf in doctors block rent

"4/4 Phone Burwool
725 or write Box 330 G P O_
MOSMAN

SHADFORTH ST, noir tram-COTTAGE
contg 0 rooms kitchen and offices GAS STOVE

NEVA LA. ltrNOAATID

_WALKER BROS
,

8 Castlereagh street

MOSMAN hand} to Spit Junction -D h HKICK
COTTAGE containing hall 6 rooms

kitchen, and
offices rent 2 s Gd |icr week

_H AV HORNING and CO ITD 131 Pitt street

MOSMAN
close Spit Junction-Brick COU AGE I

Iurge rooms al ti all ofllces good vievvb Iiandy to
11 trams 2"a per

week M AC!v_N7U- SON and
CO Ltd Spit liinelinn Tel 674 Mos_

Mi

M

IV

Darley road 4 doors Corso
_ _

MOSMAN-St,SU
DTTACIHD BÏÏlch CÖTTXGT

contg ball 3 mid
, kit, and offices nice posi

tlon 17s C1 per week
li AA HORNING lind CO LTD 111 Pitt Btreet

ANLY-Lady wIsles to Let her largo HOME,
full boarders for

term, to suitable tenant

_Health Herald OfUcc S}dney

MOORI
P\Rh -New House very suitable for board

ing houbc spacio is hill drliving dining rms 0
bednns 1 it ldr} an I all modern conv Rent oOs
bUHON 53" Cro vu Btreet S II Tel, IO1! Padd

MOSMAN
-GI NTI MIAN S RbSlOl NCI t Iel di 1 ro

sition eoiitainu g 7 hood roo ns kit hen i 1 all

ofliees gas stove bith heater motor i-arage fowl iinie

etc nice girden lund} to Id -am MACKJN/IL
SON and CO ltd Spit function MOIMI HI_

MOSMAN-SHOPto I1T fltt-1 u¡ (jr MI lllfcoo Is

1
Usinrts

goo I opening rent 3o M AClvI NZI>
SON, and CO Lt I

,
I tate Agents Spit Tun Mu

-

MARRICKA1IL1
NUR THAM - Utraclive Detach

ed Di Cott go contg 0 rooms kitchen bclh
room

laundr} ele gis an) fiel stoics »7 0
)

cr v erl

JiICHAJU)SON_nn I AA lil NOW 111_OS Pitt Ireet

MOSMAN MUSTON STRI IT n. I UBLIJ SCI vi»
-

Attr etive Dctachc 1 COTT AGI containing 7
rms kitchen bathrooi i laundr}

etc Good block of

lml, noir tram Reit P/0 rer leek
RICHARDSON nnl AAR1NCI1 ITD 08 Pitt Street

MM A
1 RN HILL close to

Cro}don Station -Brick
A1LI A 5 rooms kitchen all conv s good or 1er

rent 2 s (x1 per week INTI RCOLONIAL INVESTMENT

CO I td 4 an 1 0 Castlereagh street

N«

Nc
J1UTKAI BAA near AA lurf -lurnlshc

1 House du
'

draw and 4 I edrs to I et for 2 3 mos £4 10s
BACK HOI SI j_nd_CO_ DFR 14 Marti place

"W'OHTIISADVIY IIIIGHts net e n t io 11 (rams
.A-i 0 rooms kit c1 cn rent IJS Applv

_

HARDI! ml CORA! AN Alilwil s Point

N: E1A TOAA N -Mod I ott 4 rooms ey cry
conv

_li in lilt fin 2 ONford st, N town

TLW Cottage 4 rms vv house copper 11s wk Mrs
i loin son Belmont «t Loftus I ark Mcrrvlnn IB

_

NFW C otto_o 1 rms kit all cony,. 3 inlns
Ne «town statioi i hilts ireferrcl, £1 per wk.

Applv COTTAd Newtown P O_

"\ri AATOAAV, li lohn st-House 3 rms kit, 12s
-Li lve}s nt No 1

_II ACKHOUSb nnl Gù\DrR 14 Mirtin place

"VTORTjII «Nflrri, Crows Nest neur tram-Hand

-Li some well finished semi detiched I rick Cottage 4
rooms scrvunt s room kit etc 3s

_STANAAAN and SI ACK Milson» Point

TVTIAATOAAN IMA MINUTI S I ROM BRIDG1 -Brick
J-i COTT AGÍ, írst class order 4 rooms kit, 18s

weekly

_WAITTR HARDir and CO 80\ Pitt street

.VfORTH SA UNI A -HOUSE «let 7 r and kit 36/
-Li wk lui view Ige grounds close trim and
boats Cottage NS let 4 r an 1 kit "'/li land

00x100 CPA\ nlAIcDONAID Agts Covt S Bk

chambers I ¡In lers street _I hone 430 Pic!_

NFAATOAAN
BROAAN ST -Prettv Cottage 3 m s~,

It 11/ R Sitherhnl and Co "0 Pitt st

"VIEUTRAL B AY -NEAA D F COTTAGI contg 6

J-^ looms kitchen linndrt lithroom etc AVide
\trandah Gas 1 ire places and un 1er Copper

_

WAIIvfTl BROS 8 Castlereigh street

"VrORTII S\DNE\ "83 I alcon street-Brick COT

J_S 1 .C1 4 rooms kitchen and all conveniences rent

£1 per week
_

II AA HORNING nnd CO LTD 131 Pitt street

011ICLS
-Brlgl t cheerful 01 TIC 1 S n ost modern

buildue w th .> elcctuc lifts rig! t hy the lea ling

hanks and G PO Apply T C
Sn_AJ_R

5 Moore st

OTFICI
well fun i«hol t}pcwnter phone

st first floor adjoining Stock L-\changc Chance

Hernl'l
_

FFÎCE TO LLT MUTUAL LIFF BUILDING

ner Martin phc and Pitt street opposite G P O

Cleaning and lighting
included Applv

O NLA TAAO OFIICbS TO ITT
OCF\N HOUSE MOORLSTRIFT RIGHT Al

C P O PICK! I) 1 OSITION

OAVNER AAILL PARTITION TO SUIT TFNANTS

HARDIE md GORMAN PltOI'RHT ARA III«

_133 Pitt street

OFFICES
AND SHOP

I ASTAA OOD CHAMBERS

19A FLI7AB1 Til STRUT near HUNTrR STKFST,
LARGL TLOOHS BEAUTIFUL LIGHT

SiltONCROOMS
I 3 HODGSON Tun 114A Pitt street

FHCCS lAIMOLTHCHAMBIRS 117 Pitt street,
near G I 0

Comfortable SUITE on 1st floor to LET Splendid
light and ciery convenience Suitable for Solicitors
Ar hitects or other Professional Alan

Also SMALL OlTICr 16/

_Applv Office No 2 Ground Floor

mci
" -

espectable well ctlucitod YOUTH,
for Ofllcc A good opportunity for advancement

McDOAAHL md IIUCIIIS LTD
38' 334 George st nr G P 0

_Sidney

O

o

OTTICESOA tit Mossrs FRASrR UTIirR and CO , Ltd ,

IIAM1ITON STRI ET
CHEAP ROOMS, SINCIL or DOUBLE

Rf-NTS MODHt-ATI

_

RICH ARDSOV and AA RENOU ltd

FriCIS PIN/ANCFCHAXIBIHSO 1 I I_ ABI Til STRM T MAR HUNTER STRELT

Migi Ificcnt Rooms 10 x 40 ft nn a whole or sub
nvilcl ALR} IOAA RI NT Electric Lilt and every

tint g most modern
RICHARDSON n I AARrNCIT ITTi OS Pitt street

On ICI S TI Ml L) COURT

loth streets splci lid rooi

week

RICIIARJISON mil AARFVCU LTD OS Pitt street

OFFICI
furnished -Chance to secure Office weil

known city climb rs furnished well
*>

oal desk'
etc Ovner goim- nwiy to morro v will sell f irni

ture in 1 lease rca«o li le ofler 1 Hughes 11 Moore t,L

Orncrs oi net"
OFFICES

TO I ET
Ladies and Centlen en -Ha _ you heard of those

fimou_ Rtwsonclini hers wh re vol do not have to

stnin }our e}es md von cm cet u bteith of f esh nir
ever} minute of the di} 7 In these 01 Tit ' S jon will
be nble to do twice the wore md have better heilt'l
I rices ni gc from 10a to °0s poi week

""" "

ROBI RTS_Rawson place

O
lFICFb OFlICrs OHICFS 01 FICES

1

on ici s TO irT, 6s int AALCK

I lectric I itiht ind Telephone
AA ROBHtTS, Rawson | bee

Tel "50S_oip Sv inev Station

PMI ItSIUM 30 NorwooJ st -8 room I Ho i c goo
l it ni "o lv v luvt door Ph 17 Asl

PI
NS1IURST-New Double fronted AV B House

icie cardci loilti runs gas water mai.,
street 8 n in_stn Stnks Klori Caircron st R dale

PADDING10N
103 Lnlcrwoodst-liOLSL 4 rooms

kit laundr} ull convs Rent lrs

_Api lv 11 o clock

"OYRMONT Lawson st-Cottage 3 ni s k
X i w VA ii Ker Bros 8 Castlereagh st

PADDINCTON
-. SHOPS "ood position los weekl}

each can be used as one shop GOOD AAINDOAAb

WAITER HARDI! and C 0 SPA 1 ¡tt street

ÏDDIN&rON -0 C osbcll st ñr AVhite
City Tew

House _r
2 bala etc 2~s 01 I liol Fdge

PMlMONT
CLOSr TO DARLING li ARBOLR -Hick

and Iron Buddinu of 1 1 loor about 34 x 01 feet

£2 per week

RICH ARDSOV and WRENCH LTD 08 Pitt street,

PHOTO&R'vPIIIC
Workroom low reit real fitted

centre of city Particulars 230 He ii I Ole

-OTTS POINI MAOLIAI SUtEET

A I TNI DETACHFD TOWN RESIDENCE

( onttr 8 liv ing rooms dressing room 2 maids

cloakroom
"

1 athrooms ELECTRIC LIGHT HOT and

COLD W ATI R LAND 40 i 150 feet RENT £312

PA no tiNes

IOTTS POINT CRECY
'

WYIDFSTRFET

A AVATLR I
RONTAGf RFSIDFNCE

CONTO 14 ROOMS A-.D 01 F1CFS
MAOMIICINT AITAAS NICE GARDEN.

STABIL OR GAR-AGI

RENT £J P1R AAHK NO TA_P3

Binn AliDSON' and V KENCH 1 TD

PETERSHAMHigh Position-Iarge House 8 Io lv

io s kitchen nil comenicnces
"

s Od Board
10 Norton treet Io chlnrlt_

ÎTT STRI 1T No 30S near Liv crpool street -Large
«HOP 7" x 30 Could be converted into bank

premises

Apply First Floor_

PHOTOGRAPHIC
STUDIO

in NLAA ELUDING MARKET STREET near

FARMER S COR* Lil large and well lighted

Handsome vestibule entrance with plenty of Bpace
for Ehow cases

SL\DF and BROAVN

P\DDINCrON
14 Bound in st oil I lv crpool st cloie

to Burcom aven it - New HOUBC o rms kitchen all
oleni com ni ne isphult viro tile I verandah

lv«} it N 0 Jd c tv^R3 _

KANDAAICK
To HT irooncl COTT\GF~cleciric

Hjht
gas and ill cams bim Is floor coverings at

nominal price Craigie Lea, Gilderthorpe av
, Randwick.

_,

TO LET._
PROIESS10NAL

SUITES
PETERKIN CHAMBERS.

No 233 ELIZABETH STREET,
OPPOSITE PABK.

The Most Up to date Buildings In the City

Suites available arc specially designed
and fitted to

meet the requirements of

DOCTORS, DENTISTS, and OTHER PROFESSIONAL
MEN

, ^

LOW RENTALS Inspection Invited

Particulars from
li, SUTHERLAND and CO. 76 Pitt street, city

R ANDAAICb, take Little Coogee tram to »ernst -

'

"

lew». Shaw Challis House opp O P O

RLSIDLN1IAL
or Office Flat to Let, 3 rooms, 22s

ed or Single 8« Orb Studios 04» deo at. city

RLDI
ERN -House 4 rms. kit, etc splendid order,

10s Ii Sutherland and Co 70 Pitt at.

RANDWICK,
22 RALEIGH ST, handy Little Coogee

tram -New Semi der. Brick COTTAGE contg

4 tooms, ball, kit, and all conv» RENT, 21s WK.
"

W CRANE, 24 Moore street

BYDL on Heights, overlooking Parramatta River,
8 rind Bl Lott, with all conveniences gas and

fuel stoves nice garden FULLER and SON, Tram Ter

minus Ryde Phone 111 Bj de_

ROSLYNSTREET, just off Darlinghurst rd-LARGE
RLSIDLNCL containing 0 rooms 5 bathrooms, o

kitchens, etc. To Let burnished or Unfurnished Suit,

ably arranged for Residential Flats.

Apply HARDIE and GORMAN PROPRIETARY LTD ,

_183 Pittsjxcet

TJOSL BAY -ATTRACTIA L NEW COTTAGE contg
.*..> 4 nice rooms kit bathroom ldry, etc, ele

vated position £1/1/ per week
RICHARDSON and AIRLNCH LTD., 03 Pitt street

KANDAV1C1»
-To Let 4 rms lis otheis 22s Od, 30s,

40s Crawford Taylor, leave C gee trim St Paul st

RANDWICK
-HOUSI S rms all offices, high peel

tion gas stove, 30/ J B TAYLER, 70 Pitt

street elly, 1837

KLDFLRN -Large 10 roomed House latest e-onv ni

éneo» i lj l stoned build , large lofts stables
ground suitable for manufacturer GKORGb HUDSON

Tnnl cr Alerclinnt Regent street Redfern_

RANDv. ICK -To Let Furnished month January
well furn House grounds good tennij court 5

mlns hy tram to surf Box 1604 O P O

RANDWICK-COTTAGIS
3 4 6 0 and 7 roomj

and Id I Rents from 15s to £2 2s per week

Apply
WILLIAMS AVHYTE Estate Agent»,

Belmore road, Randwick

RANDWICK-Brick
House 6 roons and kit 20s

ne y Brick Cottages 0 rootns kit etc electric

light 30s Bnck House 6 rooms and kit, CICK» to
tram 40s per week J A BARDON Agent on

Tiíí?S_jS00S£c tramline Frenchman s rd Randwick.

RO/FIJI
-Brick House, 4 roon » rent 15s 1 min

He tram 1 Cant« 151 Regent st city

RANDWICK-To Let, tern Gieullc-Bt - 2 New Mo
Inn Cottages 5 ai 1 0 rooms glassed in vcrar

dahl overmantels in lights gas fuel stoves 1 press
o bath 1 min I Coogee tram Fern st stop

or 5
min Proite tr 25i ""» 01 Pli 404 Airs Nolan Clara

USHClITltR BAA 34 Boundary st close to
1 Neild iv and White Citj -New House 8 rms,

gas stove, all convs
,

suit residential or private

RAMb&An- li from Kog Station-Niie new AA ts

Cot agc 4 rms cv com 15s wk Stevens Agt,,

Rimsgite It Hinders st city Phone 332 Pad

RANDAVTCh
-Su] Residence, 6 r, k , etc spl

poa 1J/ 5 l k etc "7/8 now, 4 r k a

1 each tr 25/ T Penrose Frenchman s rd T 1020 It

STARLING
(« stalls) yard an

I Inciting, Burton st,

( 1«
I o Apply

?>"?> Glebe rd Glebe_

jiiop
ciiLAusra

' SHOP, heart of city,
excellent

position
for Chem

t Low rent, good lease Apply by letter

su
A X GAVIAL GPO

SHOP King st cita suitable confectionery
»oft

dnnl s rent onlv £3 15s Apply No 67_

STANMOIU
-D 1« BlTlOÍTCOTTAGL ball 5 rms,

kitchen and offices rent 2"s Od per
week

H AV HORNING and CO , LTD ,

131 Pitt street

SHOPS
Alain st nice pos brass mounted 27/0 32/0

_ i>l, cleaned up Phillips, 58 Devonshire st

CTANMORr -To Let Cottage 4 rms kit
,

all

ÏJ o mu train or tram Apply 58 Myrtle st Still

CJPI KA DID Suite Rooms, liest l osition in Oxford st

Ç_suit dentist _D Collins 66 Oiford st

Sl\
RMD HOUSE to Let newly done up noir Moore

Pari rent 22s 6d Apply Kramers Mu6ic SI

473 Crown street Surry Hills_
SOUTH

KENSINGTON -COTTAGE 3 rooms kitchen

laundry, bath, city water and gas 17s 6d

_Mrs IONES Marx Storey street

Conveniences.

SPLENDID SITUATION AVELL LIGHTED
AV ALLER BROS , 8 Castlereagh street

JTANMORF-Cottage 4 rms kit Just renov
, adults,

y -5s. 00 Alban» rd,
to day _10 Ik-_

SHOP and DWELLING, RhGENT ST, CITY, with 4
J Rooms, Kitchen I îundrv Rotliroom

RI NT 35s PLR AVLEK
AAAIKLP BROS , 8 Cistlercigh street

SHOP
in GkORGL STREET, neaV GPO

line window space great dei th to window and

shop will let tomiorarltj or on lease

Tel 7575 A S NICHOLLS 8' Pitt street

ÇJHOP and BASIA1LNT ROOM,
O OPP UNION CLUB

RENT, £3 10s p wit 11 Bl IGH STREFT Key»,
RICHARDSON and WRENCH ltd

JTABL1NC or STORI PRFMISFS (large)
in City,

"

BlTHUItSTST letween Pitt an 1 Ceorge streets

1MAILDIATL POSSESSION LOAV R* NT

_W Al K1 It BROS 8 Castlereagh street

S
TORF TO ILT 3 ILOORS. LACH J8 j li

No 1 Glebe rd near Gricc Bros Ampio light,
well »cntilatod newly rono»atcd, cart entrance, suit

I actor» Furniture Bulk Store Moderate Rent

SHOP 3 Clebe rd mo lern front Rent 45/ Apply

_RIO PIAN "63 Oxford st Phone 11 Padd

SLMMLR
HILL- Cottage 6 rooms k11 , ->t«bllng a

con» cnlcnccs Apply after 12, Glcnomcra, Old

Cantcrlmr» roi 1 S immer Hill

SHOP
an I DWrilING CPOAVN ST close to OX

I ORD ST with 5 Rooms Kitchen, au 1 Con»*

Storeroom jr.» los per week

_WAIKFR BRO6 S Castlereagh stivet

SHOP
and DWLLL1NG NORTH SA DM A -1 \cell nt

position
corner AVAlbER and MOLNT STREFrS

for man. jears occupied by the Savings Bank of

N S AV Owner la now converting into first class

business premises Early possession

Applications
for Tenancy Imited

Apply HARDIE ond GORMAN PROPRIFTAR1 ITD ,

133 Pitt street or Milson s Point Branch, N S

SITORI TO LET 8 FLOORS and BASEMFNT known
5 as No 24 and 20 ASH STREET S\ DNEY,

1LOORS 30 x 48 feet GOODS LIFT

Rent and keys on application to
Messrs CULLEN WARD,

113 Pitt street

_ _

Sydney

SHOP TO LET, large double fronted Shop,
with

beautiful residence lar^e »ard, ever} convenience

Dulwich Hill,
main street tiams stop at door Rent

"Is

SHOP very large, one of the very best
position«

In

George st Bjdnej suit Auetioncer. rurniturc Ware

house live of the best dUpliv »»inilows lu the city

SHOP the finest position now availabh right
on

that famous business corner at Darlinghurst right at

tram section lo nil bvdney s lest suburbs, four tiptop

and up to date windows and two entrances

SHOP TO I FT, Crown street 2 doors from Oxford

street Surry Hills side £ line windows brass front

and tiled entrance, suit Drimc Shop Snullgoods Ma

chine l|.ent etc
SHOP TO LET, Hunter »trcet fine oak front, tiled

entrance suit iblc Book Depo , Stationery Sinalfgoods

min rent 30s

SHOP TO LET fine brass front hing street, New

to.vn, 7 Hri,e roons good yard, and back cntianec

SHOP Elizabeth street,
elose Devonshire street, £2

per w eek

SHOP Double fronted George
street right at Central

Station All connections read» for a Hairdresser a and

Tobaceonist s Business

W ROBERT», Rawson place,
Tel 2508_opp Sydney Station

OÍIOTAND oí nets ro LET

COI ONIAI THF ATRE Splendid location In Veatt

bulo for Soda fountain Tobacco Stall, and Confection

cr» Sire "o x 12 Low rent, £6 per week Lease

Over "0 000 people pass in and out of theatre wcckl}

Open one week Apply to Manager,
Colonial Theatre,

George street,

CRASTAL PALACE Large airy offices well lighted

elevator etc 15s and £1 per week Lar gc Factory

.ith goods hoist 2os p w Apply Casillera Office

2nd floor, Crjstal
Palace George street

THE GR, J D WILLIAMS AMU3 CO LTD
STUART F DOALE

Treasurer

rito LET COTTAGE 4 rms kit-, nr Johnston st

-I- Apply Re II ank A ii «cr av enuc Haberfield

THREE
Rooms kit Aiath etc, at t-ara term,

Longueville 15s weekly Apply Roe »K-ent

rllO Let, Susses st, near Druitt st large Store and

L Dwelling cheap rent Harrison Co Somerset Hv

mo LET, latrneld AVest-New 4 roomed Cottage o

J. aeres pjultrj runs I art furnished 12s Od week

Annlv C D Receiving Qflice Fairfield West_
ntO I ET Brick COTTAGE 4 rooms kitchen all con

-L t cnlcnccs 16s per week tenant to buy household

effects with 00 poultry, will take £60 for lot, Genu

e bargain No agents Apply

_^_5 Hugh street, Ashflel«L

^O I ET Cottage 4 rooms and kitchen 4 stall stable,

. "as per week Al pi» 3 Thurlo» st Redfern

TO 1 LI COTÍ At-r S from 12s to approved tenants.

_guinn. Agent Tcmpejjtation_

1AO
I IT FURNISHED

H KNLSHLD BONDI near Beach and Tram -

Br ok Cottage 0 rooms kit etc £3 39 p w

FURNISHED, ASHFIELD-Brick Cottage 6 room»

K11 all Nar iii burst Ladies College £2 2s p w

FURNISHED STRATHFIhl D -Brick Cottage 4 rms
,

kit etc 1.5 per week.

OK) L AVEATHrRIL! Ashfield and 118 Pitt st

AliA Boulev ird Strathfield 2 reception rooms «

bedrooms every
convenience renovated through

Key,
Frampton, AVonga street.

rpiIORNLElGH - Vi B CO«
,

lath and plastered, 4

X rms kit bath cop , tubs, pantry, city water Ig

»er vari I l lln

TO
LET AT EPPING
DETACHED COTTAGE standing in large

grounds 5 rooms kitchen wide verandah etc

Rent furnished
£2/2/ per week unfurnished 30/

per week (2a/352) I1ARDII and GORMAN PRO

PRIL1 ARA ITD 133 Pitt street bvdncv_

TO MANU! ACrURLRS
\ GOLDEN OllOllTUMTY AT NORTH SA. ONLY

A "Al Al K IN 1 ROPOSmON

A fine new up to date " story IACTORA BUILDING

over lo 000ft floor space In MAIN BUILDING also

kvatones otc and Commodious dining accommola

tun for employees
LXClILrNr LIGHT THROUa

OUT Fngineroom complete with ' SLCTION GAS

PLANT ENGINL and DA NAMO all ready to connect

Ren £14 nor week Further particulars and order

to Inspect
from

R "UllllRLAND and CO "6 Pitt street city

mc

T IO LET Ro enlle Furnished available 3 months

splei lid A ill i 0 nna and anille verandahs piano
linen cutlery eventhiig good order verj desirable

Must lot at once and to the right peopl» only £2 2s

We hs"c also others (a gool choice) to £4 4s
Bl V.KF and UtNKlNS

lhpne_Çhat«wood SJO_Ro«eville_
rpO let HOUSI 0 rooms and kitchen Apply 3

Arcaba rd Glebe Point

1"9 Hereford st r-orcst Lodge

Let or I ease r_nvato Motor Oarage and Work

sion Board optional 100 Bourke st city

Let Shop in A\ illlan>st first class pos rent

£1 week. Apply 102 William »treat, Sjdncy.

IO LET.

TO LET,
COTTAGE 7 room» kit, bathroom runti},

laundry, and all modern cony stable, coachhouse,

man's room, nicely laid out lawn,
flower and vegetable

gardens, large yard, rent Eos per week Apply
Linwood,

»Inert parade. Ashfield

TO LET GARAGES, WORKROOM* S-AMPLE
ROOMS, IACTOR1LS large and small George

.treet, right at bjdney Station most central position

in the city ljd section to ill suburbs

AV ROB1RTS, Hawson place,

2608_opp
Sydney Station

rpo Let, Sana Souci Cottage, Vinclcigh, Northcote

A. it S rooms, every conv inlaid linos, stables

etc , large block attached, long term suitable person

Apply at cottage or 104 LaEtern av K sington

ritO Let, Furn Co« , Rdwk , 3 rms kit, bathrm ,

X
linen, cutí,

etc Lsroni 1 arr st Apply next door

110
Let Lease,

or Sell, partly lum Cottage 4 rai,
? and kitchen 3. acres land, city water, suit build r

or duck fanner fowl runs. For particulars apply

Caretaker 127 King street_
0 Let a 4 roomed COTTAGE AppV} 142 Victoria

rd Marrickville_T
T°i

VIHVSTRLET
ANN ANDALL - lo lot Brick COT

TAGE on hill J roonit, kitchen bath w li fNcd

tubs gas Appl} ELLIOTTS FURNITURE I AclORy,

Crescent Annandale_
AHROONGA-To Let, 3 minutes station-Brick

Cottage 5 room,, kitchen, and offices rent -Is

Key
M. McI\DYEN Agent

w

WI.NTAAOHTHAILIfc-Brick
Cottage 0 rms. lit

c 1 ouse stablg
15 acres low rent Sell cheap

*ppl} J SHAAA, Storekeeper MenvlandB_

WAAFKLEY
2 VILWS1REFT overlooking Queens

Pak-New Semi det Blick COTTAOl 4 nns

hall kit, and all modem convs RENT 22s Od

week J AA Cil AN F Occin House 24 Moore street

WAAEUI FY -Bk COTT 4 rms kit, all con .

and I iel stoves 21s adult fal ii} refs Apply
AATNDOAFR Birch» street ol' Macpherson street

W*
w°

For detail» apply to
n<ur,\r ka

THOMAS BUCKLAND

____J_it_t street Sydney

WiONG-To Let, 40 Ac A room Cott, shed fruit

trees fowl houses pig st} IV vvk near slation

_I RANCIS ALLARD. 12 C istlcreogh street

DO you sew? The easiest sewing
Needle» are

'

Sphnix so e zc needles made in England They
»*c nickel plated and will resist rust All good stores

stock then
__^__

JRNISHLD COTTAGES AND KESIDLNCL!

IN ALI SUBURBS

lURMSIIH) OR UNIURMSHI D FLATS,
IN CONA] NU NT IOCALIT1ES

I isis on application
AVAIKIR BROS», 8 Castlereagh street

EESIDENTIAL FLATS

A;
HJltNISIIED I LAI to LLT

at 207 Mur ,uane sticot 4 room6

_On view till 6 o clock

A1
T 82 Darlinghurst rd -I lnt, of 2 nnB

, gas stove, all

convs NoU doer Miss Bishop

AMUJA I URN Ci floor lilt vac all convB, term»

modi rate 21 Orwoll st, Darlbifchuret

AT 6 Htzroyst, Milson« Pt -Self contd bale Hat,
2 nns kit Tel 1511 North _}dnev_

T 0 Htrro} st, Milson
stairs Hit, w rms I

it

AT LOREX IO 97 D ARL1NG1I11 ST HI)
- Well fur

nlshed Hont Balcon} H AT with kitchenette

also Double Balcony ROOM and SING! L RUUV1

MODHtATI Telephone 310 AAilliam sttcct_

AH A T to Let witer frontage Cremorne 11, t

fortablv furn large bal be boom bal silt r^

tep__klt _J min icw ferr} Iel, Mosman 10i4

AT GIINLOTII Allison roi! li idvvick-Superior
Unfurnished und lurnlshcl 1 luis privntc kit

chens gas stove 10 min surf _0 eil} Telephone

Wv Rindwick _

AT OARDlrt, 0C Him» st Milsons Point-AA eil

furn self contained 1 L AT doll) le room dilling

room pautr},
and scp kit, piano, cutler}, linen,

gas stove Toruih moderate_

AT
MICKLEHAM IL AT».

2 and 4 AA oolcott street Darlinghurst
Two or three ROOMS, with kitchen or attcnlance

Almost -ew and very n odem Pnvute sitting

rooms meals servd in own flat, or brcikfist as

desired_TI_I . Willi AM ST 34

BONDI
ROAD-New Self cont lined 1 L ATb 1 and 6

rooms I it bathroom, etc ,
near tram, rentals

from 30s
STANTON and SON ITD 120 Pitt street

BAICON1 Hat, furn, facing pirk herborn- views,
4

_loor« _AA hite Cit;_15 Beach rd Rusheutter B ly

/"WOGI L - Unfurn Hat, Trim I ilcony overlooking
-*

bq} gas 21/ Ohio Brook st S Sep kitchen

COOOLI
-UNIURN1SHLD Balcony ILA! of 3 rms

and all couvb, also acco nmodation for BICCI

Ing out on roof girden bro ktust cptional
sultil le

for gentlemen M l'rceco New Flats Alfreda »tree

fSÖOGLE
'

HlteT C1 ASS HAT BAI CONY ROOM,
AND OPEN AIR CUBICLES

HFT\ \ \RDS 1 ROM TRAM OR SURI

NORMANDA PLLMOltl AND VICAR S1RLLTS

lHONi KA-NDAAlt K i81 CUV 3000

CR AIGNISH MACQU ARIb-STRFFT
An ENCLLD1NGIY WI LI APPOINTED IUR

NlbHTD FLAT containing 2 litecptio i
room 2 Bed

rooms, maid s room ..
bithroons kitchen etc

To Let for i term of 1 months Rental and fuller

particulars from
II ARDU, and GORMAN PROPRIFTARY ITD

183 Pitt street

D HURST 4JD Liverpool st -Fur FI it 2 rms and

_kit_abo
Room suit - friends boar I optional

DARIINGHURST
ROAD (100)

IHAVARDIN

lint self cont sop cnt, well furn
3 m s , kit,

bath, hot wtr Bcrv _piano _clt___l
also bul _Ha"

D HURST 1" Rosl}nst -1 am self cont "rod floor

Hat sop irate entruice nibo Single l*urn Room

DARLING
1 OINT-Unfuin 1 lit ot J rw, kit bain

etc use of lain 30-, vvc k suit
.

lilies

_BAClvHOlSL aid CON. Ol' H 14 M irtiii I lace

DARLINGHURST
iFI V. II 11 AM ST 28

THE RUS.SIIL li ATS

22 Darlinghurst ro 11 top Macleay street.

Beautifully furnished modern np to d. te self con

tallied 11 AT four rooms Position uncqunlle 1

E
NMOltt -Unfurn Hat i bciutif nns ballroom

conv « use 1
fist r kit Riu,ht tenu 14 C bri Ige st

FITZROY
TLATS 1 ltzrov st Mil Pt-I urn Hat or

Single Roon» c1 H"l t T 17o0 N S

TJ7ALAT to Let 2 Rooms an 1 kitchen every
conven!

?

_cncc Appl} 201 George st Nth

TT\LAT 2 or 8 r nn 1 It unfurn (will furnish for

-C ipp tenant) oi p pirk very superior and lnr_e

airy
rooms ev ery comfort tel etc

BURCH HOt'ST Pnrk roid (city end)

F URN an I Unfurn I lnts also di 1 and sgl Ri

Carlton Maimón air Clel c AAigrnm r I« C Pt

FURNISHED
TUTS AT KIRKIBIILI AT IERRA

Sell contained FI ATS (new) of 2 3 and 4 room»

kitchen bathroom and ever} convenience Rents two,

three and four guineas per week

RICIURDSON and WRENCH I TD 03 Pitt street

FLAT,
unfurn 3 rms

,
kit every cony , lovel} views

440 Glebe rd tram terminus_

FLVTS,
UNI URNISHED,

SFI T CONTAINED

BERRY and WALKl R S TRI FTS NORTH SYDNEY

MAGNIHCINT MTAVS

S ROOMS KITCHIN BATHROOM (Bith Ilenter),

CAS STOH5 SLiri'lNOOLT BALCONIES

RbNTS il|ii and £104 p n

RICHARDSON and AARLNCH ITD D8 Pitt street

FLATS
AT KIRRIBILLI, __

RIGHT AT THE FERRY

A Mognlflcent Block of about a DO¿LN HIGH CLASS

MODERN FLATS, comprising 2 3 and 4 room« kit

chen, bathroom etc IO BL LTT ON I ON G LEASE

at MODERATE RENTAL to RIGHT TEN \NT

Incoming Tenant to lu} Iiiriiiture at valuation

A SPLENDID INCOME ASSURrD

TO C VPABLt HOUSEKEEPER.

FURNISHED
FLATS AT STRATHKYLE,

BLIGH STREFT opposite UNION CLUB

No 1 -Entrance hall Bitting room, bedroom dru*

ing bath room etc

2 -En ranee ball sitting room dining room, _

bedroon s 2 dressing bath rooms etc

THIS MODLRN Bull DING provide» all the COM

FORTS of k RLF1NLD HOME

Heals are served in each Flat, and charged for only

ki ordered

The food supplies are the best procurable
MARSHALL and DEMPSTER

Pitt »treet opp G P O.

Managing Agent«._

HAMPTON COURT, WOOLCOTT STREET, height»

?.' Darlinghurst, absolutely SeJ contained Flats.

Beautifully furnished and with very convenience.
Tiled kitchen and bathroom« Hot and cold hower,
elcctrlo Unlit, telephones two passenger lifts. if

desired meals served in your own flat or in the grill
room on the roof N B -The above . lots vere only

recently completed and aro probably the most UD to

date 1« Australia
_

r

LAV BAl, cb Ferry-Unf Bal Hat Ige-rmsT
har Y _pn_ fain 21 Arthur st, S T _1270 N S

TV/TOD , Self contd Flat, Bpeciully built, ver} well fur

i
.

¿

T.8,.. 2, Utse ""v0* ._,b»throom
kit

, gas and
electne light linen and cutlery Aac Jan 0 Del

com}n, Clement st off Waratah st Rusheutter Ba}

MILSON
S POINT -^SêlTcontainedTntOlTsTrTLÔOlt

ILAT unfurnished, 3 rooms kit, all offices
near ferry, 30b .

_STANTON and SON. LTD 120 Pitt street.

"NTE¿'i?2Ní«BAX";1''unlUued Tá cnfuFnished FLATS
-*-' KAMLYN 12 Lower AAycombe road having been

thoroughly renovated, will be opened as Residential
Hats on 1st Januar} 2 milis

<crr} Early Booking

POTTS PT-nat to Let unfuTn 2 or 3 rooiriTyVTUi
-X- kitchen pantry moderate rent 0 Manning st

PADD-Flat, of 2 unfurn Bins, bal . ev _iï
1 riv adult tam _o8 Boi ndar} st

RITZ FLATS SAI1SBURN HOAD R7>_ÏTTÂY
Abght Beresford road

LI NUTIFULLY IURNISUID MODFRN srr F

CONTAINED FLATS sit within lovel, ¿rou ids and
lawns water fronUte 1 min from silt water'bath,
and boats private entnnces large balconie» and hot
water to each flat linen cutler} laundry rental

strictly moderate
_ _Iel IlOFdgcelilf

CJELF CONTD Balconv TLAT, 4 or 5 rooms all cony

>J^ Apply
-

to 9 evg Wairoa Holt st Double Biy

CJFLBORNl OH A.M1ILR.S -I urnlshcd" Hat neill} dec

ii; 1otenx'",Cei', cl<P,. llffhtu f',n ctc '««ant about
Jan IO No 43 Selboruc chambers 174 Phillip-street

"R1 r. ,MÎT',ctl C0"!'10 «equire I iirnWied ir Unfur
-tV nlshcd Hat 2 rooms and sop kit or Board, pri
vate family com boat preferred tnc ii A«
S ison street Randwick

"tgha,

TPPJ^'M113?.
F"T two large rooms-oTiTkïïchïS

U North side Harbour
preferred, bindi to Ferr.

--Box 284 G P O

YX/ ANTED small rLAT, for lad« alrv_room7"a¥l

\r damtllj furnished good locality Festem suo

urbs moderate terms pcrmnncnt 207 Herald ilftlo»

WAN1LD
small well furnished Hat good portion

_"tar city inodcntc Rex PO Kyoomba

WANTED Unfurn Self contained Tl_Af~tfire7~o"r
four large airy

rooms kitchen bathroom close
tram Hit G I" 0

RESIDENTIAL FLATS.

WAN1ED, comfortable, well furnished Flat or House,

containing 2 living, S bed rooms, and all conieni

enees, eastern aspect, 3 to 12 months No children

Particulars and terms to
.

._

271, Herald Office

ANTED, Pott t Pt, Tusculum or Manning streets

pref,
unfurn Flat_Yonka, Herald Office

_

,.TED, small Self contained FLAT, for bachelor,

bathroom, breakfast, good quiet locality Par

ticulars to 2"5, Herald
WVat

-jlLATS, Rooms, and Cottages T H Dempsey, Whl'e

J hall bldgs 221 Victoria st, D hurst_i¿J00 Vf m st

RESIDENTIAL
IL4.TS, CITY AND SUBURBS,

from 17s 6d to £6 Os

FURNISHED ROOMS COTTAGES, BOARD AND

RESIDENCE, etc

WE CONDUCT ÏOU TO INSPECT (No Fees Charged )

GLOBE RESIDENTIAL AND TOURIST COMPANY,
Culwulla chambers Castlereagh street,

Fourth Hoor 'Phone. City 1605

aPARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE
T EARL 8 COURT, MA NLA -First-class Benden

tlal and Boarding Establishment. 'Phone. 240

Al OCEAN VIEW. Ocean Beach, Manly-Superior
ACCOMMODA riON T»l lBa.

AT MERCEDES Bayswater rd, D hurst-Aery sup
Accom for paying tniests ev con. Ph 408 AA _st

, T KLRMUTH 106 Hunter st-Well furn Iront Bat
- Dod Biiline. Room comfort single Rooms, e,cntn

T Reseda IO D hurst rd -Double mid Sin"le Roi ins,

ith board hot baths Tel,
AVm st 20

A

CLEAN, comf single ROOA1 to Let breakfast

optional 224 Dowling st olf AVilliqmst

MUKKI., Double Balcony and Verandah Rooms,

also Room with sleeping out balcony
A'ACANT

Phone, 175 AAahroonga_ Miss ALLEY

A1 51 MACLLA\ STRLET

SINGLE AND DOUBLE ROOMS VACANT_

ALPINL
HOUSE 2010 8 Victon i street, D hurst -

Newly built and constructed for convenience of

boarders, (0 bal bedrooms smoke draw mis Ar-

id sec Madame D1-S.IARDINS Tel ,
72 AVm st.

Al
CRLMORNE POINT, HOPETOUN HOLSb,

HIGH CLASS, UP TO DATE EST ABL1SHMLM,
one minute from new wharf, eight

minutes from city
Water Irontsge

Billiards, Tennis. Swimming
'Phone, Mosman 62» Hal O B QRI FN

AT HIL NORTH SADNLA ARCADIA, standing in

spacious grounds -Large Double and Single
Rooms exe cuisine lenna Mrs BOXShLL, corner

Beiryst and Lane Cote rd_Tel ,
163 N S_

Al VU Victoria st, D hurst-New 1}
I urn Dbl, Ski

Iront Baie It 11 2 friends Ir lum Flat

AT MALV1 UN 103 Walker st North S.dn->v- Lim

num Boarders, Ige Bal Rooms vac boird oi t
,

suit gcnln or bus laities Iel
,

1006 N s_

AT C1 ARAlONf M MAHON S PI Tel 711 North

S3 dney-Ideal 1 nglisli Home large Baleony Sit

ting Bed Rooms excellent cuisine harbour vi«w8,

open air sleeping 6 min elly_Mrs MARSH Al I_
A. T 170 Blrrell st near Bondi Junct ,

nicclv furn

front double Room every convenienee

ALBA HOUSE 27 A orit st AVynv ard squ ire, city
-

_

I
ull_or_partial

Board Tel 1568 City

AT Lindfield -Large Furn ROOM to Let with board,

also single near stntlon Alis lolinson, Short st

AUBURN
-Clifton (under new management) comer

Park rd and Maiv st Aacinclos Centn Rooms Fur

Al
Straths! ey House 117 Macqu irle st o looking Bo

tanle Gardons Tel "030 City Miss Arnold

T Drn» ton 71 A letona st Darlinghurst -Board and

Residence for a Gentleman moderato

THILSTANI 0 Jamieson st nr W vu» ard sq ia e -

? Boarding I-stab Single bale ROOAt A AC ANT

T STRATHMORE, 180 liACQUARIE ST opp Par

Lament House Vacancies Tel City la73_
or two
stationAT Petersham, 10 Searle st -Vacancy M O

i rienda, Board, private tamil«,
1 mill

A'
A

,
T WHIT* HALL,

- KINGS CROSS DARI1NGHURST

VACANCIES

Phony 575 Wm st_
Mre RFBri LO

T DLMJ1GH, Ja
Darlinghurst

rd-Boird Residence,
? Doul le and Sine.Io Rooina Id section

T Bondi Junction 23 Cary st - Superior 1 urnished,
Unfurnished ROOMS or HAT, ev eonv , pri fun

ASMA11, family has nice airy single
Room vacant

_

suit icspeet man 02
\Vo_mcnili av_DorlingKirst

ARIINGION
and ARCADIA, 207 Alctoriu street Dir

liiu,hurst -Superior Board and Residence, Double
and binejc Roon s vacant

Icl^MSJAillium st_Mrs
DENSHIRE

AT Marathon, l8 Abercrombie st Redfern -A\e I

furn Bllcon» Room I e,entn boald opt mod

A CLI-AN lum Room suit 2 resp men or gn
' ' -- - ' ....

gome, to business 50 Broughton st_Olebc _

AT 8 Gosbell st Paddington near AVhitc City, comf

BOARD and Residence large bale
, also_sgl l.jus

AT MOANA 32 Bayswater load, Darhnghuist
Superio- ACCOMMODATION rooms ncwlv reno

vated,
excellent table, hot bath Tel, 12) William st

Mrs BFIIAG«.

AT BRAESIDE 81 A letona bt
Darlinghurst

A «con

cics hotwater servi« ilocpine. out accommoda

tion Tai Iff from £1 Is __1 el _4Di _W llliam st_

AT 48 Hinderest, UarlinBliurst
-Comfortable and

clem Pout le tint! Single ROOMS VACANT

AT,
T 6a City rd, opp Grace Bros.-Clem well furn

-

Single
or Double Rooms beds from 5/ week

A
WIDOW has I urnished Iront Balcon» Room clip

M C friends 3a2 Bourke st, fc»v doors Ovford st

ANNANDAL1
-Vac Double and Single Roo I-S tins

naxl tennis court Minnesota, 21 Johnston st

AT GLEBE POINT

DURHAM COURT

At tram terminus, within 10 minutes of city

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION Adults only lennis

Pi om roof, elcctne lights, fans

Tel M. 1180.

A1
A 1 SWT1IOHIP - Board Single and Dbl Rms hot

und cold «vítor -07} Victoria st D burst

AT IL CHATEAU DI ULLI LALL, 30 Blown st.

Pad Ilngton Helle» ue Hill trams stop
it door

I-flrge Balcon» ROOMS also single Rnoms well ¡urn!

breakfast optional hot and cold 'oath electric llt,ht,

tenus moderate Phone Edgecliff "JO_

BONDI -Alpha, Consett a», sup
Ai com , bult 1 ref

MUtn country vis Good ciirslne 2 mlns beach

B ALCONA ROOM * urnished, suit 2

ladus 83 Victoria st Potts 1 oint

B°
ONÜI HOAD 54, 5 nuns walk Büíitli Junction-2

1 iXfa& welt fura Rooms suiMadits orj^entn irda

»rD SIl ROOM other ^ac- piano

~

Winninia,
'

Sclwjiist opp Hinders st waiting shed_
'OAHD anti Residence suit tram men 44 Moore

Jt,

I Pichhnrc.t ~ min from Lilyfield tram

B
B

OARD comfortable home, single room solt ash

e,ood locality £1 week 43 \Auidtor st Piddington
ALCONY ROOM, also Single Board opt, pinnO;

Phone 31a Pidd 15 Liv crpool st 1 add_
OARD and Rct> priv Protestant tarn , man and

'

son (11 »rs ) no others bdrs H S Inmore P O

'URWOOD-I urn , 2 irgc Rms use kit, gas stv
1 suit 2 ladies Shirley Nicholson st

Al CONA Room, clean furn, sep kit, quiet,
adult home 13/10 Liverpool st c1 Glenmore ia

ONDI JCTN- I urnished Balcony, no children, pri
family lit, gas stove 20 Llandaff st

BOARD
and Residence for 2 or 3 young Men com

fortablejiome, good table 117 Devonshire st, city

BONDI
21 Glen st -Comf gent s HOMF, near tram,

surf soft washing

BOILLAARD (72), Lewisham-Private lamlly can

Accommodate rcflned Al C or others breakfast gd
1, trage fe« minutes train tram references_

OARD and RLS
,

in Christian
family

suit Christian

»g man hot or cold bath gas kej, terms very
moderate 14 Arthur st off Crown st, Surry Hill

BOARD,
RISIDENCL- 2 young men in p f com

fort ible home good table
washing, menduij gas

key lunehes cut terms modérate AB N S PO

BONDI-To
Let, lum Bedroom and Sitting roo n

nae kit etc, with private famll», near beach,
suit married couple

or two ladles Apply
M It Bondi PO

O
O'

OOGEE -Holhngton Bream st Vacancies l min
term and bcacli Ph 44 Rindiylck Mrs Fletcher

0°

OOGEI HOUSL, Be ich st
Coogee, select residen

'

tlal opposite surf gaB lin croc cut prov

pvREMOHNF POINT THE RIALTO
J High class Boarding; Establishment

Phone,
ISlMosman _Mrs. A T BATES

ORFMORNL-RFDCOURT,
Cremorne road, HIGH

CLVSS BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT Tennis
Tel 1100 Mosman

ORLMORNL-Superior Board and Residence at Avon
lea, cor Murdock and Florence sts (new build

lug and furniture) splendid harbour views 2 min».

_n Single
and Double Rooms Tel 1320 Mosman

CREMORNE
HOUSE AVATER FRONTAGE.

2nd stop Mosman Bay ferry, right it Whar*

I/irge Balcony Room, overlooking harbour, available
30th nut Also 2 Single Rooms now vacant.

INCLLLENT CUISINE
'Phone Mosman 708

eUP CHASE, AVOLLSTONECRAFT Hit- Elevation,
Large Grounds, own Cow», Poultr>, and Vege

tables. Tennis Lawn

TLL, 1472 NS

CREMORNEPOINT, THE AVALDORF,
Tel , 450 Mo»

HIGHOLASS, UP TO DATE BOARDING ESTABLISH
MLNT, 1 minute from ferry, 8 minute» from Syd

nev direct terry service

Hilliards lennis

COOCLL-NARLENA,
Mount street, High class Boan!

ing Establishment Large, air« rooms.

Lxcellent Cuisine A few vacancies.
Tel Randwick 103o

CREMORNE-Large Room ver view, private ent,
conv boats b faBt suit gentn Digludi Herald

Double Room, unfur,
our 2 rain

tram, 3d 4
min Mos boat cr Hodson ay AAAN.DU. Cremorne rd

CITY-AVaik
ire 21 A.ork st Wynyard sq , 3~nuns

G P O -A\ eli furn Double and Single Rooms

OOMh
Home offered 2 > oung Men

private /un no

children 12 Ldgecliff rd W oollahra

Board, Rea sgl

CROA
DON

-

Fun-, Double Rorms or Half
Cottage

_

lue crtl» After f, W oodeourt Yiiung st.

'

COM!
clean Room suit gent shore with another

5s good shower b fist opt 30 Al atkin st N town

O'
IOA1F Board, 17/0 wk, also Rooms to Let

Shephcr I st off Gcori.e-st IA est

D HURST. 6 West avenue, comfortable single Room
lUo suitable rents, share, gas-conv

, Id sec moj

DARLINGHURST
21 Orwell st-A nlciT'lge-alrv

Dbl. Room, cooks, cony». Sgl. Boa., Tra. moil.

D1 HURST, 34 Craigcnd st -Comfortably f'um r

_ Room quiet ref home bkfst opt No children

DARLINGHURST,
7 AVoolcott st-Double, bifigl«

BOOMS furn every conyenicnce Id section

DAHLlNGUURSl
ROAD (108)7"

H AAV ARDEN

High class Residential Chambers, D and S Bal

Bed sift room bkfst
opt c light hotwater »cry

HURST -Hawthorne, 21 Craigon! «t Select pri

- home 2 ret people, meals opt
tel h bths Id sec

D HURST -Nice airy well furn Double Room, kit

chenette 17« Bd S Rm also I hit 18i 163 Vic st
-^-^ CIICUC'IVC 4..B MU J ..." »"u . -*-

-

"ryARLlNGHURST C3 Brougham st -Front Double

D Bed sitting ROOM Id section
_^__

DARLLVGHURST
RD (100) i min Id tram -v jcant,

uright Double an 1 Single ROOMS I urnlBJie I

APARTMENTS. BOABD, KESIDCTCE

DARLINGHURST
RD, 112 -AVell furnished iront «g!

ROOM breakfast if required,
also 2 largo un'ur

iiishecl ground floor Rooms_
ARL1NGHURST, 60 Surrey st -Furn Let 3 d mble

Bedrooms 12s 10b, Ps .vkly penny »ectlon

DARLINGTON-Small
Dot lurnlahed Room, bath

idjofiiini, 2s Od per week 185 Rose st

DARLINGHURST
80 Hardie st -Balcon} Hool i clem,

_airy suit - gentn bieakfast optional milcnite

HURST RD, 00 Alberto terrace furn double Bed

Sitting Rooms vacant all cony Tel 6J7 AAm st

ARLINGHURST, ¿14 Victoria it -A\ eil furnished

D'
D' balcon} ROOM gas stove Id section

DOLUI
b Balcony Room, suit mirrie 1 couple or i

ti lends, use dining and sitting
rins light and

lire 1 >/Q
week 83 Cr} stnl street 1 ctcrshnn*

ENMORL
2 min tel minus-Vacancy 3 lesp trades

mon pn\ nd fain gool table 31 I ibert} «t

ENMORL-A Double lurnibhcd Broom with use

of kitchen fuel gas and conveniences ilso

Single Broom suit lidy or cent
I oard If lequlicd

quiet home no children 11 Edgeware ii 2 i iln tram

jjALblLMLHI CA5_DEUiSTnEFTt MILS0NS PT

I irst class Boarding Establishment excellent cuisine,

beautifully situated, overlooking harbour

VAC ANCIES

EASTWOOD
HORNSBY Line-Superior Accoininjdi

tion for Married Couples
or Gentn

,
splendi I Bleep

mgout quarters good table liic,h position own eowi

'

P°"l»} Mr» PRINC1 Phone 01 Ipping

PURV ROOM to Let suit married couple o 2

friends 3 mina Biatlon 10 Bogan «t
_

FURNISHED
single ROOM clean use of ki near 2

trams 48 Ocean Bt. AA oollabra

FURN
ROOMS to Let double and single all conv

lark House 134 1 linders st

Mooro_Park_
URNISIILD ROOAIS an 1 ACCOMMODATION at Mr»

- Dc«l_ood Cochran rd Thirroul_

FURN Double Bedroom dimnt, room, use Kitchen

gas stove vvou'd suit mc, 7 min from train

and tram Glentworth Ashley_st_ C1« tawood_

1TAURN
Single Room clean and bflght haibour view,

? Bellevue tram to door 100 Qi en st AAoollalin

FURN or Unfurn Apurtn cuts vicml, priv fun,
no children 46 Boyce st_Cjche Point

F ,JHN Bale Room suit MC or 3 I riet «1B ci erny

boar 1 opt md molcrite li' Undcrvvoo 1 bl P ii

FURN,
Iront Balcon} Room use kitchen

«.
no c1 ii lien clip

-

Htrro} st N town n

PUHMSHLDBale Room 10/0
Downstairs liont

Roon 10/ Jil Alerciombic st Redfein

FURN
Be boom suit lady or gent board optionil

- i Ins fun trim ¿i¿ Ann in hie bt Annandale

flLHH POINT-Irene 84 ( lebe rd sup B and R ,

""?

select position ¡.ood
cuisine tcroib £1 Is per wck

G IFBL PI
-

MOIR* loNlcth and All m ses Doub)e
Single Rooms vacant half minute tram

HA/ELHURSTCHLMORNI Murdock street Tennis, Croijuet,
Nice Grounds Hot water Service

Tel 1006 Mos Mrs COI LIEU (late of Mittagong)

HAL! of large lurnisbcl MANSION in country,
close city with linen and cutler}, milk and tiring

free

Home,
_

Box 1V4. OFO

H*
H AV1LAH,

61 Occin street, Woollahri,
1 min Bellevue Hill Trim

_fi0"__Idgecb"_V ACANCHES

T ARO! lum ront Room suit 2 warders homely
I

lace 35 Cook st Rorellc

IARGr Balcony Bed sltt Bonn willi good kit and
* eierv conv beautiful harbour view 4 nuns

ferr}
terms mo lernte to permanent tenant (I nglish pre
'erred) 0 William street Lavender Di}

LADY owning large nsldcnce best position Ncutril
Bav has erv ral ROOMS to Lot furnlsl ed, Jarge

grounds ind every convenience breakfast If
required

ArKlaniJs Kurraba road Phone. 508 N S

ARC.I Unfurnished ROOM with use kitchen and ga«
' 5s near Bondi Junet w ith yoi ng ni c

_12 AAaiter "tieet Waverley

LARGE newly furnished front ROOM scrupuloüäly
clean 10s suit 2 friends m c or boir I cNccllent

table £1 PRIV ATI Stanmore Post offlc»

MA
MANU, Roslyn Hall opp Ladles Baths-Splendid

Rooms with Balconies, outsleeplng Dctiched Cot
ti ge biehelors Be I Br takfast if des Phone 04

M ANLY - Lvcrsleigh 80 Oeein Beach -Lar_e Bal
conv Rooms

vacant, opposite surf excellent
islne Tel 410 Mrs I INDS.A'A THOMPSON

M1

ANLY-Oro}a, 71 Ocean Bel. largo Him Iront
U I Room and otl crs e\ er£_

conv Thone HI

M
A\L\ -Private Hoard and R large room \acant

9tH January y onga ti Darley rd Mrs Barr

M;ILSON S PT 2A Broughton at tor
Fitzroy st

do i blc and Bingle Rooms breakfast near ferry

M ILSON S PI, 48 HUroy st
-

AAell furn D Bal

Be 1 Sit. ROOM, priv kit ad] gai stove 15» 6U

M

MANLY BOWERCLIFFF

Overlooking Surf at South Stc}nc Large Double
Rooms Tel 123 Manl} Mrs FRANK DAAASON

ANLA
AMALn Kangaroo street,

1% h class Boarding Establishment,
Uvcrlooklig harbour and ocean.

5 muiuteB from surf and boat

Phone Manly 222_Apply Mrs MULVEY

MOSMAN BA\,
EVANDALE

CHARMING RESIDENTIAL rST ABL1SHMENT
Unnvafled in Mosman Excellent Cuisine Magnificent
1 arl our vlci s Spacious Bilcoi y ROOMS overlooking
the biy 1 minute from Mosn an 1 errv

"roprfclor CHAS AVIILINÍ Iel f Mosman

MOSMAN
-Furn

.

Cott suit m c handy boat ev

cony £1 Is Brendi AA olçar rd_

MOSMAN
- Refined Private He-nic lari,e Bal DM

Room suit married coui le or 2 gentn evcrv

comfoit nice grounds Iel Mostnin 11

NLAATOAAN
S min from trim - \oung couple will

tike I id} Boirdcx terms 14s If Newtown P O

"VTORTII S'A DM \ - Comf Room finn suit 2 friends,
-IM 1"> mi * city 6 each 70 Ben-} st_

N°
"VTEUTR AL BAY-Acron lu AA i combe rl ind Hun

lx
son st Bed sitting Ho mi ibc single PI one 21-ifl

A.TLUTRAL BA\ Milton at AA barf-Double and
-L> SI i gie ROOMS swim bath lib table 701 NS

LAATOAAN 3 I orb^s st-A acancics for 3 kentle
boirdcrB Balcony Room also other use pianoNJ

"Vp-UIHAI BA\ Rathmore Lower AVycomhe road -

-IA AVitcr frontage Furnished Doul le Single Rooms

use kit dining room Telephone N S SoO_

NOR1HSYDNIA
TIIL LIDO Walker street

(leave car Berr} street)
The most modern and luxurious Boarding Establish

mont north of the harbour and within 15 minute» of

ty Ferry ever} 0 minutes
Billiards Tennis Garage

Tel "088 N S Mrs MULVEY

-MXUIRAL BAY

WALLARINGA MANSIONS.
LOWER W1COMBE ROAD

Tennla, Croquet Swimming Bath»,
Ballroom, etc

EXCELLENT CUISINE

Apply MANAGER
Tel

, 1133 1207 N S

Prompt attention to tel telegram» and letter»

?VTLUIRAL BAY AA ATtlt I RONIACh

SHELCOTE SHELL COVE ROAD

HIGH CLASS BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT.

Pretty Balcony ILAT VACANT
Tennis Billiards Garage for two Cara.

Bathing and Boat House
Two Minutes from Kurraba Wharf

Tel 621 V S_Mrs L HORTON

N
"VTORTH SIDNEY-

AAidow, having nice Home oier
-t-i looking iurhour Id sec

,
5 min ferry would like

to hear from few gentlemen requiring comfortable re

fined lion e COMl-iORT Milson s Point P O

BONDI

IDEAL ACCOMMODATION Hotel look« over BUTT

and ocean commanding a situation at once hciutiful
liv picnic and bracing

largo motor garage Drawing and smoke rooms

Magnificent bathrooms Hot and cold water Sea
baths a« bottom of lawn

TERMS HtOM £2 2s

Phone 66» Way_Mrs T O PHILLIP

PI
1ERSII AA! -AA eil furnühed BP DROOAI with use

j! dlnni" room and kit phone connected, bath
heater Apply EGLINGTON, Norwood-street

Petersham 1172

»ADDINGTON -Well furnished Double Balcony Room
-- to I et cony 00 Piddington st_

PADDINGTON
-Two Rooms suit Marr Couple bal

cony or downstairs Inquire 61 Goulburn
st, city

PRIV
Bd for 4 bus gentn all home comf o mm

Ashftcl I station 11 Cn indos st Ashflel 1

EDI ERN BJ Gt Buckingham st unfurn douile
front Room also single furn Room moderate

DFSI young Man could have cuinf
_" .,.,"-* brown up fan ly "00 Glenmore

ni_Pilclington
5ÖOM, clean air} suit 2 fncnJs close to cltv~4s»'

' «3 Hurovst Surr} Hillr
''

ROSI
\ M GARDENS No 31 Darlinghun_~Hoom'

__=ini.Ie witli breal fast 12s Od_

RANDAAIClv
facing Centennial PartT^ïuTriedCouple no children husband tnveller would let

half of well furn 0 mid Cottage all conveniences
elcctr c light bath heater, 1 minute Cooge trims "?>

section Terms moderate Company lierai I omeo

su
STANMORE

-Two furn Single Itiñl gd loe-cUTc
_Stin or_Pet jtti suit bus

people 10" Douglas »t

C2UMMI R HILL -Unfurn Front and adj'*" Rm ~"u»e
?J kit gas stove suit ref mc Bungin} Moonbie st <

CJTRATHFItl D -A ica ncies 1 uonga~r_ Cord in ¿t
K

ÎT, Iri0!!5
l!°om»

tennis, garden 5 minutes itat on !.

Tel_350 Burwood_ bl

OTAN MOR I ~3
Trafalgar st -Lady bea it furn>J hole vlll let 2 Rooms with or «vithout boird

C3TANMORL Shannon Doon, 138 Corunna r 1 -Sup*.? lura, double front Bedroom, piano, ga», all conv.

APARTMENTS, BOAM), BESIPSNCE.

SlANMORl
io Cainbiitl|,(

st - Vucuicv II C or

~ gentn good table soft wish IPs Od nin I nut t.

CJTANAlOHl' -Bale Room suit ni c or 2 gentil, ¿d
tibie Alirmoro, ni Nnrtliiinherlnnd

-

TASMANIA
-^Sup Accom tor visitors 4 miles from

Hobart, atjcslle Farm, lern Tree, Mt Well ton

mo LI T two or three Unfurnished
ROOMS with

X conveniences choice situation o minutes Al allan

station_Eyanaale, Pearce^ Corner, AAahroonga_

TWO nice Unfurn Roon s mc lit 111 conn <
ona

to tram and beach 00 Bondi id Waverl*»

TWO nice tinf Rooms adj use kit prlv fam.
vV»rc«mo Biri eil st Wavly, near beach Ila.

objection 271

f*PO Let 3 double and 4 single well furnished Rooms,
X use of all conveniences V or

separate
Rooms

from 5s. 3 AVest »trect Lcwlsliam

r|AO LET 2 Unfurnished Rooms uso kitchen, ill con

vcnlences 7s 8d 37 lowlerst KM p-mown

TO Let Unfurn Room, with «replace 200 Albany
rd Petersham

CO Macaithurst Ultimo

a
IO LIT 2 large unfurn ROOMS use of kitchen tin».
- moderate Hlcne 11_Cooper st_Pa Ulm, on

T Al O laige unfurn ROOMS use of kitchen, etc.

Apply 30 lästern avenue Ivei ainglon

THE ASTOH »

l-l MACQUARIF STREET

A Private Hotel of tne highest din sPuatod in tha

best part of Macquarlc-street overlooking Garden» and
Harbour

Flcctrlo Light and Automatic Lift
All communications wHl receive prompt attention,

Tel, City 0059_ _ Misse» MULVEY

TTNIURN ROOMS to LET as Residential»
Apply 221

u
IP

NI URN 2 ROOMS trliate family Stannonk, .
Dillon

st, I addn "ton, near Riishcutter Bay

"Ü
u

NI URN and I urnislicd Rooms Moore lark minute
from traills Temi« Ino I 005 Polling st Mooie Pic

IT

NI URN Bal Room sei
kit bithnu

, hy long

rd_prjy ejitiance 1-, d I 11 Hourk st Re Hern

V AC ANCILS for t,ent furn Rooms with or

boanl Apply 3' Manning ni Double Ba}

VACANCA
No 1 Cll l| lil 111 Mop« o) posltc

sitv -2 Centn 1 Hinds, si are 1 irgc well Hgblcd
Boom goo 1 table soft wnsnlni. uni i icndini.

LI L-l URN Bed, Din Rooms g-is stove, lew min,

BondJ_Jjunct___CJolntah,
Poiter st AVavcrlcy

AN, with infant, will pay small looiil and

assist lise duties homely p Mclbi, Auburn P O

ANTI-D a respectable Gentleman Boarder, at HI

Redfern st, Redfern terms i.1 per wick_
7LU1LRMSHLD Double and Single Balcony

IIOIIAtS 4S llurton st, Darlinghurst

w
TO
W
YV
wz LAU I A C9 Jcrse» rd -I urn Dbl or Singla

Room, use kit , nr train _(k«

1 Iles

Bl iltD N Svdiny I\ur

27" Herald

BUS GIRL re«) per U and R private family, Dar-

linghurst or Moore Park 15s

_losie Soncin i, Heath street. Randwick._

BUSINESS
Couple require superior Board sud I <»l

donce near Bondi Junction Balcony Rooms and

Bedroom, unfurnished preferí ed all attendance Lette»
'

Bus» er«, c o ( roy Ion N agent Oxford si, AV labra.

BUSINISS
Girl wants Downstair» 1 urnished BLI)

ROOM and Breakfast, hot bath close Id section,

city_" 8 Hciall Office_

CAOOGLr-
Wanted tv MC ROOM, use of kitchen.

> Arti ur PO Nirnleen_

Gh
G*
GLNT , voung requires Board and Residence in priv.

famil« Burwood or btrathfleld State telina
to 231 Herald_
GLNT requires Unfurnished Iront Room, with break

faat State terms by
letter RFl IABI b, Pad

dugton Post office lästern bobubs preferred

Gh
GfcNT

requires BOARD Resl lence priv 'ami or

small boardn g house sinMc room hand« Central

Station ULNA Herald Uraneli_

GLNT
wants Furn or Unlurñ Room central"

Morel Herald Branch_

LADY requires Boar I N Sidney St. Leonards. State

terms Minnie OPO S»«nicy_

ADY requires refined Board and Residence piano,
J IDS Evprcsa P O Onforl bt_

LAD\ requires large Bed sitting Room or Sitting*
room and Bclroom on ground floor front in or

near etty No boarding houses STATE TI RMS to
H Herald Office

MANLY-Two business Girls require select Board and
Residence from beginning

1 ebruary A B ty,
Box 1478 OPO_

MANLY- AVantcil, by hdy, B and R short time,
ref priv f handy boat, surf \ \ Z I um P O

MARR1FD
COUPLL want I urnished Bedroom us«

of kitchen Wnitara orcferred, near Orphanage
Terras to M K AVavcrlev Po t office

N"
NORTH SADNLY -La ty requires large downstair»

Unjin and Board, absent dally good terms Der

y/ent Herald_Mug street

RE
RE! Mar Couple want furn downi-airs front Ituum,

prlv fam kit g stove, Padd Til ins moderate.

1NCOQ Piddington PO_
rrtHil.LL Unfurn Rooms with use of kitchen D hurst

X or P d Iln«.ton State terms Desmond Herald

WO rtsp Men req B Ld strictly clean wash-,
prl fain mod D hurst O Magneto Oifd st P O.

WO ladles require Permanent Home »irall board

mg house or private family 811, Herald_
wnnt Accom firm 2 n

,«n room Cleanliness Hld. Ben"

T

WA
'ANTLD by I a 1 l8 Board and Residence n

eltv pay los week 1_f C lierai 1_
iNILD by an ol 1 i

an Board und Residence w

elderly people no dill Iren or otl er boarders

DAD Derail OUI e

Wf
city I inn le Having ket P O

TIDOW Lady wants Unfurnisl ed Room nice locality,
Asl fi 11

I
refcrre I 30 Croimvcll al Croidon_

TANTI D at Kens or 21 sec 2 Unlur Rooms, no

I v t_««, AIL rin i llllcon» lierai 1
Office

r 1 in 1 Residence,

Wx)ANTFD Board and Itesidol co jnf lady goinJ;
liebelt | ref t mol Homely G1« be I )

w*
w ANTID B and It sintió io :

piano, priv tam , quiet i io I

WANTID I urnished or Uni irnlshed ROOM between

Blrwood an I Me «lowbank with ne of din rni ,

kit and cony enlences Apply
\ Y _P O

,
Strathfield.

WANTED Board and Resl lence Manlj mother and
Min fortnight fr Jan S 1 II Lnmorc P O.

w
WANTED>y jouiiR A omen unfurn Room willimill,

_Moore Park picf State part Watson R wick P O

WANTID Room and Board Old I-adj own furni
ture north sill irbs prêt W _1_ S

_llernll __

WVN TLD bl Lady well furnished llalcon» Beef
sitting Room with Boar! Glebe PI preferred.

Apply_\ II L Clcnlcq, Mir» street Glebe 1 oint_

WANTLD
I Unfurn Room or 2 S mother hoy,

gul going hu mod M M 1 Wllliam at P 0

w
DOW Lad» requires 2 unfurnished ROOMS or small

Hat noir Darlinghuist
i crmanent if nutable,

lernte _Appl» NORMA Herald Offiee

WORKING
Man quiet sober wants Single lurnisli.

Iront ROOM permanent central State terms

_

H II M Hi»,market PO

YXTANTLD by yg MC lum Room with gas tove,
VV or use of kit moderate Padd «list pref Pa-tlcs

to I AV 31 Lower Campbell street_
\XTAN1LD TT) and 2 bindle I ooms with Board,
Vi private family preferr 1 Cremorne or Mosman.

Terms to tour Mosman P O_

"VT 01 NG M C re puro
at Artarmon with resp prlv,

X family 2 Rooms use kitchen No 204 Herald

OUNG Lady going bis req B<1 an! Iles prlv
home within

"

1 sec Dlist pr mo I t KM HrM.

.\7"OLNGMO
nochillrcn want B an 1 R in prlv

X ate fam pref own hodstead near Coogee or L.

Coogee_C_SI_Herald Branch_

YOUNGbusiness Lally requires Board private fam ,

Glclc preferred_Applv_ Mo lerate Oxfnr 1 st P O

YOUNGLady with piano «Hil give morning Vrnce»

and use of instrument in return Home

_k G P O Ceorge street AA est

S7"OUNO Gentleman desires Board and Residence, prl»
X » itc fomilv musical preferred Stanmore or North

yilncv State tenus to DI A ON PO
Manly_

"VOUNC business niau wants Boarl and Rcsidtnc«
X in a private red led fomily in Randwick nr

Darlinghurst P O Bot 1341_

ARMSTRONG
S AG Alldis cb Bondi June-Boird,

His Rooms Tilts rum Cotts T 080 AVav

ACCOMMOD
ATION -Your Needs met at Hobarts 7T

Casll« reach st Cotts (Hats Rms_B R No fees

CCOMAiODATON CITY AND SUBURBS,
IURNISI1FD ROOMS COT! ACES,

BOARD RESlDrNCF Ile
'

cm 10s to £8 8s

AVF CONDUCT YOU TO INSPECT (No Fees O' jged )

GLOBE RESIDENTIAL AND TOURIST COMPANY,
Culwulla ehanbers Castlereagh street,

I ourth I loor 'Phone City 1805

BOARD
RFCOMM1 NDED rUUMSHFD and UNFUR.

NlSlirD I 1ATS ROOMS FURN HOU°FS.
BOARDING HOUSrs and RISID OHBRS TOR 8ALE

Tel ,
2035 C11> Mr3 SEAMOUR 150 hing street

DO jon want to let vour Apartments? Consult
Joneg 3 A Haw son_bcbrB npp Railway_

DO A OU RI QUIRE Boori Rooms Flits House»,
Spmmer Resorts Rents Collecte I Apply Mis«

MACLACHLAN S AGFNCA (1st 1800) 350 George
street near OPO T City «(!"«

MISCELLANEOUS

w
WA

ANTED, kind Person ado) t heillhy Baby Girt.
" "

eeke old Needy. P O North Svdncy

Wi
WANTED,

kimi motherly person with good home,
no otho- children, eare baby girl five weeks old

Reply
A IAN Oi-fnr 1 street P O

wt
ANTFD kind lalj
other el ii Iren Aftew

_ ______

_

SUPPORT
British made goods use SpWnx

.

So c z»

Noeillcs [hey make sewing easier Nickel
llated and rust resisting A size for every '«.nose

fetocked I v all good »tores_

np SIDNEY MAIL
" "

X baa a tonncction with the leading Pbo wripblo
New» Agencies of Europe, and its A/ar Plctine? ara

unique.
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^_C0X7NTEY B.E80BTS._
KT Coo-anga, Blackheath, First class U-corn , mod

? terms. 3 mln__tn_ 'Phone. 43 Mr» Tcwlnbury
|AT Truro, Balmoral, Southern Line-Comf Home,
*qe. farm orchard, moderate Mrs _\V R, Lambert

IA1. Mb Menangle, S I me-FARM, on bank» of
?". Nepean River close to station, good shooting tish

in», baiting tennis Terms 26/ Mrs CUMMINS

|AT FICTION HLIGllTb-STILTON HOUSE, 1000ft
"? above BOI level, panoramic view over 30 miles,
Bood all round climate and cv cr} comfort for seekers

cf rest Terms, 30s per week Trains met by appt.

_Mrs L SINGER. Prop

¡AT PORT KEMBLA
'

TOURISTS will enloy trip to Port Kembla, the «Teat

artificially constructed Harbour, the Dover of Au«

tralla, 6 mile« from
AAollongong station Coache«

meet Syd trains fare Is Lxccllent fishing and »urf
bathing, picture show, lovely views of lake and pic
turcsquc Illawarra Good uccom Wentworth House
Bs per day Mrs ALGFR Pu t Kembln

'

|A T MOUNT BOAD-HOLSE, AFTHOLMb (3700ftT
X3- Sup Accom for AiBitors On Sydney to Bathunt
motor road Lirgc tree shaded groun I» nr} well vcntil
»ted rooms, milk, cream, egg», poultry, fruit, vege-
tables (own orchard, etc ) teluna billiards

(tree),
»hooting, 3000 ac Motor «ccom

(Pratt'« oil spirit
.tocked), water laid on trains met Wambool station

by appointment (Tourist tram every Saturday.)
.Phone, No 1 Yetholme "Terms, 30» to S5s per wit.

,_Mr». BOYD

AT BROOKLAND PARK, A FTHOLMI (alt JOOtTTtT.

AN UP TOD All TOURIST RLSORT,
COOL, DR\ BRACING CLIMATE

(Situated on Western Spur of the Blue Mountain», ..

filet«

with every comfort and convenience and stand

ng In beautiful Pleasure Grounds with large Pine
Avenue Air} well furnished bedrooms opening on to

wide, rool verandahs CUISINI A SPICIAITA Staff
ol steivords ensuring ever} mention PERSONAL

Supervision in ever} detail Milk, cream ergs poul
to« fruit etc from own estate Hot and cold baths

(abundaicc of inter) gas throughout Hrstclis«
hilliard table (free) Tennis «hooting over estate

of 3000 acres
riding

and driving Partie» arranged
Motor Garage Petrol mid oil stocked Special 2/0
Table d Hote Dinner« 'or Motorists and Tourists

Terms 35/ to A."/2/ per week «rom 8/ da} Trains
met NAAMBOOL STATION by appointment Telephone

Wo 2 . ctliolmc Lottcra The Misses DON VI DSON

AT Medlow Dith stn 2 I urn Cotts. to Let, togcthir
or separately, lovely view mod rent for term

«¡rater from lake Srarhoro, AVatson s Biy or Premises

BLACKHEATH-lum Cott
, cloie 6totion 25s

vac Inn 0 Stcid 151 Norton st. Leichhardt

BL
fDLACKHEATH -DULAVICH, Restful Mountain Home

JP for Visitors Terms 30/ wk 0/ day Mrs Hilder

>LACKHEA ni -For Furnished
Cottages, apply for

>
catalogues to II R, Neate, Estate Agi Tel 6

5LACKH1
ATI! -YABBA YABBA, Epacioua «lound»

excel cuisine, tennis court, terms from 30», 6»

«lay Telephone, 23 Misses PAGE «nd DASH

JÜLACIUII
ATI! -Qucenivlllc -Superior Accommoda

'JJ tion, overlooking Kanimbla A alley, 6 mins »tn ,

new piano Phone 54 Tariff 30s wk 6a day illa POM

¡DOAVKAL Belmore Park -A isitors acoomodated 5
«a-* minute» »tation spacious grounds milk, cream

poultr} 30a wk , Ps dny no child taken Mrs AVhlte

BOWRAL-ANNANDALF superior ACCOM
,

2 min

utes stn every cony
, hot bath, motor garai

Term» 30s, Mrs AVRIGHT late The Sallies Avoca

OAABAL, Mt Gladstone -Vacancies for guest», ex

tensive grounds, excellent cu sine,

Telephone 70_Mia. CRAIU

BEROAVRA-Cottage, ne», 4 room», kitchen and

offices, . acre land, 1 min. from station,
to

Let, _r

Sell HILLCREST, Berowra

JP
BL

BEAUTIFUL BEROWRA Mountains and
Rivers,

one

hour from S}dncy-Superior Accommodation at

TARAVHINE, on the Heights, eleae to »taition, Sa per

day, 25» per week Miss E TURNER, Managerca«

BLACKHEATH, Lochiel, Station street -Accom for

visitors, opp »tation tariff 80s, own cow« kept
Tel . 39 Mrs E A PARKTR_
BEAUTIFULLY

Furnished Residence at Mt Victoria,
Let or Sell tv er} tiling quite new Wide veran

dall», magnificent views large grounds, garage, every
comfort. Low Rent for term Would consider offer
for Lease aa IHglv class Boarding house

SLADL and BKOAAN, Moore-street,
.Or

_WILLIAMSON Mount Victoria

BKAUTFUL
BEROWRA Ideal Climate 7UOfl Sea

Level-THE GRANGE Buperior ACCOMMODA
TION for visitors Good table, every comfort Terms,
6d day, 26e TV eck Mrs AV SUILIVAN, Berowra

TtROAYRA, NORTHERN LINE.

B*
Lovely Holiday Reaort, mountain air, cool night»,

.ne hour by train from 8ydney.

Scenery superb, accommodation good, first elaas row-

ing boats and house bolts on the Australian Rhine.

Wild Flower», Hslung Oysters,
etc

Coaches ply from railway station to Berowra Creek.

Particular»,
W R HILLS,

Hon Secretary Tourist Association, Berowra

BLUE MOUNTAINS
TO BE LET, FURNISHED,

In a large
STONE MANSION, with several acres of pic

turcsque and shady grounds carriage drive, giragi

tennis court, from 3 to n bedrooms PRIVATE DINING

ROOM and use of kitchen good Bathrooms and un

limited water A delightfully
cool House in the

hottest weather with wide verandihs all round

TFRMS, 35s to fis per week, INCLUDING MILK and

HRING

Apply, in first instance,

_HAKON, Herald Office

B LUE MOUNTAIN COTTAGE TO LET, FURNISHED
-'

new,
and perfectly clean 2070ft above the aea, near

»tation, lovely
views verandah 15ft wide, dining room,

2 bedrooms, bathroom, pantrv etc 30s

_

C J lvAA I and CROSSING, 84. Pitt-etrect.

«"WONULLA -New 1 urn Cottage from Jan Stn,

plenty beds 35s Sims Seaforth ave Cronulla

eONULLA-Banzai, beautifully
situated

opposite
main beach terms modcrite Miss Hcnp

CRONUILA
IIOUS1

__

covvB poultr} mol_

CANLBV
A Al I -To I ct or Sale Co tige 3 rooms

kitchen,
etc

, 5 acres lind fenced, dil ided, cleared

suit poultr}, orchard etc 10s week £100 II W,
Herald Office or Mrs WATSON Canlc} Aale_

CRONULLA
-AVIin E LODGE,

Home for Visitors Every comfort. Near the

Surf. Sleeping-out
Accommodation

_Mr«. MASON

CARONULLA
-AVONDA1I,

> at tram tern inns, near nirf-Superior ACCOM

MODATION, spacious looms, magnificent views, nice

grounds excellent cuisine '"erins from £2 2s weekly,
or 8s per cu} Apply on premises,

or
City A_eucy,

HOBARTS _77_CusJJcrcngh_st__City 3407_

CRONIJI.L
A -rum Ctge to Let, s'bcilrs

,
all con

vcnicnces I ginont HUTIB st_Hams Pirk_

CRONULLA
-Dunar 1 House first class Accommoda

tlon, right on surf terms mod Mrs J I lAatBon

CRONUIL\-AAvrecm,
1 min from tram and surf

big belch splendid orcin y lew Mrs T Dowling

O RONULI K - lurnished and Lnfurnlshed Cottages to

Let, clem and comfortable Having large list, can

»lilt everyone Houses an 1 Land for Silc Phone ISO

lvog_LANCE_GIDIJINGS Real Fit Agent, Cronulla

CRONUIIA
and PORT II ACKING -Call write, or

Phone -Furnished or I nfurn Cottages,

prices, guaranteed clem and comfortable Fiery att

Largest list No dell}« C Mon'o auct, Cron 47o Ivog

FURN COTTAGL 1 ttalong
Beieh AAoy Wo}, from

J," T.l, IT ïllnM. Pnl TIC lï.^rtII Black Tel ITS Ryde

H°
H USKLSSON (JIRA IS BAA) STHO INESS-Board

inc Estab fishing »booting tennis sea bathina
F DENI

-Sup Accom , farm ex

6s day Mrs Dawson

JENOLAN
CAVÍ S MOTOR SbkVlCE.

THE ITALA MOTOR COMPANY, LTD ,

Carrington Hotel Katoomba, Imperial Hotel, Mount
-* » Victoria and Hydro Majestic, Medlow_
i17"AT00MBA ST Normanhurst -I irst class Accom

LIX, tariff 80/ p w_0/ «1 Mrs Dave Noonan T 02

KATOOMBA
-THE BURLINGTON ,opp Stn Open

for visitors, cv cony hotwater bath» all hours

Airy room» elec light instilled motor gar 'Ph 133

hat Tariff from 8/ diy _"/2/ weel Porter meet« all

trains I clters telcgrims nttcn led J POAVFR Prop

'¡KATOOMBA COFÍLE PALACE

J__. This Ideal Mountain Home is beautifully sltuited.

Large recreation grounds centre of all eight«

KATOOMBA,
Mona Heifbts

- Furnu-hcd Rooms u»e

dining rai and kitchen from 7/0 p vv Abo Comf

Accom , 25/ p w 5/ per day Mm J LI AA IS

KA
K for vis central sights 6s ?5s

KATOOMBA,
PINEA1LAA Katoomba stree -We can

offer }ou every comfort and convenience Finit

class table, central to ever}thing, 30/ week, 0/ da}

Mrs M M A \ Kat
"""

K
»___

AlOOMBA - CHI ISLA Katta »t - Newly rene

vatcd throughout Tennis Court etc term» 30s

6s do} \A A MOSS pro I hone 202 Kit

'Al OOMBA.-BROOKLi ^ Lurline strcct, Select

- Accom , A min walk from Convention Meetings

Iel 44 K , OOP P shahi_Mis>c3
MORRISON

_

KATOOMBA
-Fur D B room 2 beds, dr. use k ,

c1 stn _no_o^e_s,_12/0_w_Laurel_Cott , J_li&.old
st

KATOOMBA.-Bncntf
Coomonder} st sup \ce-om

g table, vac holida}» 2J/ vv , 5/ d Mrs Bell

KATOOMBA,
Hawthorn, Katoomba street near RO

Church -First class Accom largo airy Rooms,

«pacious verandahs
near all pleasure resorts gd table,

25s »eck 6s da} Motor trip« to Caves arranged

Trains met_Mrs
STIPHENS Tel l61

KATOOMBA-tor
the Best and Clcincst burnished

or Unfurnished COTTACLS, wrllr to SOP! H

BROS Real Fs. Acts Katoomba st Katoomba K 103

,T/"ATOOJB\ - Klllawora berriwa st, Misse« AAall
-

J__ Sup \CCOAI terms central v, day, 25s week

KATOOMBA
-Nestle Brae, Pivato Accommodation

Booking now holida}» 111 Katoomba Mrs Stent

rr7"AT00MBA I ssendene - \ ac for vis term« 30« w
,

llV Ps da} Phone 124 Airs C TA CRAIG_
AlOOMBA -SANS SOUCI that large New Tourl»t

Establishment
on Station Hill 2 min rly oak

furn throughout, hot and eold water table unsurp,

mac views 30» wk 6s d Mrs AA alter Rumble. P tra,

ATOOMB A AIRCOURT nearly opp P O, offer«

eery comfort ant convenience, spacious ground»,

10 rooms, electric light
billiards hot baths

Tel, C4 bat The Misses AV ALT! RUS BROWN

ATOOMB A-For Furnished Co'iagcs and ->af ii

formation applv TABRLTT end CO
,

Estate and

Tourist Agents, Katoomba and l/l C rengh «t ely

/I/'ATOOMBA -El DON, 3 min Station, Katoomba «t

ULV First class ACCOM, large airy room», spaclou»

icrmdahb close to the sights and pleasure resorts gd

Hbenl table hot baths 25/ wk
. 6/ «lav Mr» MILLER.

ATOOMB A Engadine Katoomba strm
-

\ac lor

Ais terms 30s w , 6s ela} Hot and Cold Bath»

central sights 'Phone, 290 Katcomba
centrai

n__Mn NORMAN SIAfPSON

AIOOMIU --THE CAIIIOKN1A, 3 min bin âc

knovvlcdged lirgcst
and best appointed Board I»

tablbhmcnt on the Mountains. Absolute!} commanding

best position Clear outlook of over 60 mile«. Hot

and cold bath Excellent cuisine Tariff, each adjlt,

Dble Rooms 30» week, 0s day, Single Room», 35« week.

Own Motor Car to all Mountain Sight»

'PI one 145_
Mr« A ANDERSON

rnrATOOMBA
-

Clean and Modern Furn COTTAGES

UV to Let. from 20. per weck TU 171 K.

Theatre Buildings Katoomba.

KATOOMBA-DATCHIT, W iratah st Air Ciaw

_.i, forl late chef man} leading hotels. Sydne} «ntl

Melbourne has now opened his new 2 »tor} B»0*

Home, meei} furnished lirgc airy
bedrooms and Ml

.onie», good table. Porter m et»
j£"tBTgä.£*

^

COUNTRY RESORTS.

Popular Mountain Boarding Establishment, recently
erected, centrally situated to k11 Leading Sights,
Bunny, airy, balcony

bedrooms umge»t promcnide
balcony on mountains facing e»ery aspect 1 ji¡,e

dilling room Cuisine a special feature under per
sonal supervision Mr Donald Alacka», late ellet Cir
rington and other leading Tourist Hotels Special

sleeping out accommodation Porter meets trains
Accommodation for Bachelors only available for \ma»
now BOOK LARLA I OR THE SLASON

Terms 30/ per week 0/_pei da»_

KATOOMBA-HILLSIDF
"hatoomna turcet -Mr» T

B GHEFVY lias now opened Hie above well

known house for visitors It has been thoroughly reno

vated and newly furnished lighted with electric light,
tennis court Tariff 30s vvk or Cs dav Bool ing

rec

*~-

coming season_Tel 140_
"ATOOMBA - Large 3 rm I urn Cott 4 min stn ,

? 2 bedrs gas all cony '.is \ \ batoomhi« p OK'

K
K

ATOOMBA-Rosslyn Waratah st lur Rooms din

rm_I it central sights
Un mod Mrs Saun Icrs

ATOOAIB A -I lorence A Illa Sti ion st Sup Aetom

1 mins station ipicious »oran libs good nlrio 25/

O' di) Christin is JO/ mid 0/ Mrs DILLON

ATOOMBA-Two lum Bedrooms use kit I0/B
?

12/0 Mrs F Binhnin II lau am J/>ftus_st_

KATOOMBA-Sunrise W llson st lo I ct R »ms

eomf furn 1"/
per

vvk Alis» Aila Hives A ii ton st

KATOOMBA-Ium
Rooms use dm rm, kit, bin

tdre Park st j linn

from_statlon_
ATOOMBA-C.nftonv¡Ile Mern« i

' Aie fur hell

K

K good table, I1* IK IS hy Air* Afurnv

nile A a (,
I' H.« mt , 22s

Ml,s All mKj_ _

KATOOMBA-Room« v«iih use of kitchen and din

_n g ro nn W estro« do 1 urliup «t Alre_ W _Pa) ne

KATOOMBA
ST -A HW oom t. I-.««, I, l«,ïdivi

(s «0- Atolor moots vis Phon» 10.. O Hore

K

K<

ATOOMBA -The Hocks I it n
., ,

2as wl perrots »s Cd lur Rms Mis I Siijll'v in'

ATOOAfllA -The 1 ems 1 «1« ird st off Katoomba st

1 ii-st class \ccr ¡inundation for Aisltnia

Ixccllent Cuisine Ctniril Mnlits

D AAVSQN

"5 looms, 25s

K\

L

AW SON - blLl ARA sup Accom good table, ten
^ ula court Airs Davies_

IURA- lum Cott to let,
all conveniences, 4

Itilraoms Apply li li SI
Isplnnqde, Manly

EURA close stn -N Clean Fur Cott, i IOHO, gas

T Quinn Audley st Petersham Tel
,

508 Pet

LEURA
-Hurlstone, Vacancies 0s ila« 30s w

, smoke,
billiard rooms ten court otc Mrs J Knight

LEDRA -KOOBA, I euro Mall Superior Ace
,

central

to sights and Coif Links All conveniences an I

home comforts Tanff 30/ p veek 0s
day Tel , 251

Katoomba Mrs S I A TON (late of Lawson)

T EURA -Sup Accom Leura Cott, The Hall Leura

I m stn , Ps day, 30s wk Mrs Nelson

EURA -Rakaia, sup Aecom cent sights,
2 mins

J stn terms SOs n. Cs dav Mrs Richards

LEURA,
Blue Mountains -1IOLDSH1P an 1 CRAIG,

Ltd, opp Station the Leading Agenta for lui
nished Cottages Blocks of Land ii suitable positioas
lor Sale at varying prie

LEURA
AND W EN 11\ ORTH I AI LS -1-AbON

HFRIOT, and CO
,

_td old established Land

and Lstnte Agents Al rite or Phone lu for our Cata

logue of Furnished COTTAGES_
AAASON -tor clean lum or Lnfurn Cotts abo

Iel

M°
MULGOA,

late Wallacia -vlounl \ lew larn - blip
Accom nr river, plenty milk cream, cgi,s driv

ing, shooting tennis piano Couch i leets train Pen

rltb Terms 25s per vveel Mrs 111NKS Tel 2 Aluli

MITTAGONG-DRUMLI
A IN Best House Southern

Mountains, own vegetables
cows

poultry 40

acres Tennis Mrs COOITR Tel, el_

M
M

ITTAGONG Brooklyn -Sup Ace good table

cleanliness 2a/ ner ««eel A Ireland_
for few

MITTAGONG
The Hawthorns tarin 170 aeres near

Mineral Springs offers firs class ACCOMMODA

TION, shooting own «ows poulti» hone» fruit

Alsitors met bv appointment_Air«_1 LL1S

MULGOA-Glendora,
Dairy I ann, under ne«« man

agement, 1st class Accom fo visitors tennis nd

ing, dmmg bathing, 1000 litres shooting Coach meets

train at Penrith Mr C HtllBLRN_

MITTAGONG
Mimosa pick of Mittagong Ideal spot

near Minc-al Springs
Goo

1 table abundance milk

cream, eggs los wk us day Mrs J WARRFN

MT VICTORIA-The QRANGL Rco-cnei Tennis,

s»»imn'ng baths, garage cars to Jenolan Caves

'Phone 7 No «oung children_^_^

ITTAGONG -THE PIM a An ¡deal home »here

your comfort is »ludí i Terms 30s Mrs Goodman

ITTAGONG
YARRAWANGA

Superior Accommodation

_Mrs E MCKENZIE

T VICTORIA, Leicester
-t omlortablo priyate Ac

commodation, highest position Ailsa P. immeii

M

M'
NJ
O Bi-RON -Strathroy Mrt. Giuliani Sup Accom gd

fishing and «-hooting, al Jen Cjves terms mod

S1

POINT
CLARI -Langley House o min stn f clng

Bris VA ater baths boats Mesdames Bernes Elirg

CÎUP Accom
,

Glenelm Blackheath c1 stn tennis
>^ ct, oierl golf 1 30s week A II Merriki

PRLNGW.OOD
-

To Let,
small well furn Cottage, 4

rms kit lavin
,

bath Bouclier i Bond st cit»

SOUTH
COAST FAIRA MI ADOW near VAOLLON

GONG -To UTI urnished tor months a lirt.o

and well apnolnted COTÍ ALL RIS1DLNCE containing

4 bedrooms, drawing and «lining room and oiflofflccs

Stiblcs, etc that may be arranged as a garage if

desired Spacious grounds and g irden Handy to

surf and park and frontbig main road

Applv ALEX L LLPH1NSTONE

_Architect W ollongong

THIRROUL
Mount Hope -Sup Ace

, opp station
nr surf 30s vvk 0s

da) Aae T 6o Bulli

THIRROUL-Craigston
rennel Boarding IstTbïïsîi

ment close lieacn and golf linls. Mrs Bennett

TI
~ "

rilHlltltÖUL Illawarra-This ney tstubllshnent lae

rpillltROUL- lor Furn Coltates wiitc to
I _

X Robinson House Lanl/gt Thirroul T, "0 Bulli

rr«bRRIOAI Kurnwhyba Huuse o«crlkg ocean harb
X -Surfing boating fishing piano, tennis, good

table Mrs II ROniN«ON p tress

TERRK.AL- To i TT from lob 1, new furnish»»

COTTACI 4
I

»booms ARC Rnv 413 C, P O

riAHlHROl t -Si nil furnished Lo tan at boich
X Inn l8 lol nson Platform st 1 ldoombe

THIRROUL
BFACH HOUSE

Has Frontage to Beach ACCOA1AIODATION

Grass Tennis Court in fine condition

rnUGGEPAH I M RANI 1 1st cías» Arco n ot Pine
X burst right on best flshinc «rounds boating

l*ke, and surf bathing tennis billi rds piano ball

room, hot and cold baths mnrninr train met at Wyon;:
daily, afternoon train b« appointment I rom 30/ «veek

Cottages boats for hire A I Taylor Ph
,

2

TO LIT FLRNIS'IED

BFLCHMOUNT Cottage near Ha"lhrook Sta
tion (Blue Mountains) 8 rooms 2 kitchens, stables

lawn orchir I paddocks, outhiu&es

For TERMS apply
GUILLE snd CO ,

Newtown
'Phone L 1227_

TI RR1GAL -Hai on A le«v refined Board Lslab mont

_excellent euisine surf, fishing boating
ten T ,

7

millRROUl -Mt Hope sup Ace opp stn nr surf,
X 10/ w , 6/ d lew vacs for \c«v A ear

Tel C5 Bulli Mn RA AN

VX70Y AAOA -lor su| cnor lum Collagii. boats,
' v baths I La nain W o»_W oy_Phone 20_

V\roi I
ONCONG Mu na lln II i Rourke sir ot -t om

»* 1IOA11 foi vis 1 minute surf limb »ni« tuarn

fro b «"gs poultr». own grown icc> tir t b i inno

««.do «onidal i Ido- Mr m ii- Mr« IA'! li (

OLIONl.ONc. Wundi II linne irom lio i 'ni

surf lench milk fr sh egp* potiprv «Id «eis

balli pal o eui hos m ir Mrc-C Bl SS'LL

)Y AVOA. -Furnished Cottage »acant foi

Christmas month cr longer A Aturphy P 10

VVfLN TW ORTH I ALL« -The Beat I ur Lo t» to Let
< V and Cheap Inn I foi s-ilc D Barr W ont«« Falls

VXTLNIWORTH I li lb-Cottage to I FT LAND for
VV VAII L b III rCIHN^ON Storekecnci

w

w

\v
W°"!

Woy WOA BAA -Up to late Furn Cottages boat

I iths Mrs A ( nouer Phi 111«

.. WOi -lum Collages «alor front boats lln,

cuti M Mqckiv Iii-oki, Gil Icrthorr av, ltdwk

\\ 0\ -W elHurniihc I Cottage, a rooms, "all

cniences Phono HI W ihroonga_

OA AAOA -If lou want nicol» lum Cottage

piano boat C Ti ofcson P) egan s Bav_

TOA AVOY IARL'SCOURT

Wa
w
VVlIRsfCL'Sti ACCOMMODATION besA ishlnf

grounds ne«» boals enclosed barns croqi
*

tallroom

Moderate Term»_Mrs. LOA DSTRON

C\70Y WOA -Buena A isla td Accom tilling
> V baths louts. Turn Apir mod Mrs Iinlbcrg

\T70A AAOA -Furn Cott lln cut loaf laths

» » beach Bourne Tbornle« st Drummoyne T 10a

\T'rOLLONGONG
-Two Halcón» Rooms near surf with

>
*

accommodation if reg Boy K l'O W pilongo ig

VK7ÓY AAOA, Lttalong -I urnished Cottage Boat

VV etc A acant lan 24 Tel , 31a W 1111am street

l61' Phillip street, AAatcrloo

GLNT rjgulres Accommodation Tuggerah Laki-s

entrance or AVov Alov 1 to 2 weeks from Mon

day, 4th lan_or later_Terms Holblav Hrld Brch

KÄT-
lilli I uni Cott lo 2 tr 3 avki« »limit

lan 0 Parts W Boid Werombi Irmeis«t Lo"

'ATOOMBA- Wanted lum Double and Single
Rm

«eck from Sat lan 2 1 I G lierai'

KATOOMBA
I LURA-AAalitril siv roomed HOLS!,

»irandahs unfurnistic twcl»c montlia.

Particulars to
Box B3 GPO

V\7'rn Intooiibi, Furn 4 5 mid Cott tr Jin

V ' (forl ) 1 cpli sUting ternis Henley P O Coogee

YVTD for Cli d at Stanwell Park, Ans'inmcr or

V> Thirroul, for S wk' tr Ion Htb lum Cott 2

or 1 ledrooms C
unprr Brae«.! le

>tr_eet
A»ahrooin.a

WANI1D,
lum

« Ittaee Illili ml tilt Kilt 1 ul~"

In 4 soo
i In Kirl MU Mr-olifT ni Woohl^,

TANTI D siuib firm bel CnttiL,c for few mouths

'on Mount ill « bttooubi rof rrod must
1 e clean

f

r el (inn IIOSl A
'

I' O I« li'incli r South

_HOTELS._
AUSTRALIAN

110TII Ccort,e street West, S min

from railway -LOOMS \acant, suit young bus!

men Tel Glebe aOS_

H
OTLL CROSA LNOR

___
LUI RCH HILL SADN1Y

Central cool air« comfo-lable all modem im

nro»emeits excelle it euisine ¡all»
fresh pro« Won»

irmi, own faim \ first class Hotel with a middle
from own faun

priced Tariff
_

R " c,,,.TrUj

Thou*. City E860 Office Cit» 6801 Public Proprietot.

w

H°

H0TSI3.
_

ATHORVS HOTEL HOBART

IS THE LEADING HOTEL
Electric Passenger Delator, Croquet Lawn.

Motor Garn_e

(Mrs ) F COLDIVO Prnprirtrew

CARLTON CLUB HOTEL

The Most Popular House for Tourist« and Commercials

Ret C T A AV J KILL Al FA. Proprietor

OTEL
~

MOUNT VICTORIA,

MOUNT VICTORIA.

NEW PALATIAL HOTEL NOW OPEN.

The Most Modern Hotel on the Blue Mountain«.
ELABÓRATELA FURNISHED

EXCELLENT CU1SINF TARIFF
ALL MODFRN COMFORTS 8/ to 10/ Per Da»

Porter meet« all trains Cara to Jenolan (¿ave» dally.

W J LFfS
Proprietor;s_ Propi

KATOOMBA-Powers
Falls Hotel large grounds

spacious yeran lahs table supplied from hotel

farm and orchird tai iff "i clay us week Garage
Good table Home comforts Phone 2" Kat

_ j_

L~AAASOV
HOTEL Bl lil MOUNTAIN,"

1 \CFLI I NT ACCOMMODATION

AVeelt end visitors, Motorists, ii I Cyclists catered for
Alodcralc Tariff rllRlvnr SIMONS! NS Proprictn

LAAVSON',
GRAND HOTLL,

FIRST C1 ASS R1SIDINTIAL
FOR HOME COMIOR1S

EXCELLENT CUISINE

TERMS MODERATE.
A I CARTU!, Proprietor

Miss BARI OVA, Manatcress

_I tie of Springwood

T ONDON

M"

HORREX S HOTEL

6/ Bed, Brcal fast, Attendance, 8/,

Telegram«, Horren s, Strand, London

OSS VALE, ROYAL HOTEL.

Opposite Railway Station and Post office

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION

Golf, Bowls Splendid Drives

Terms, 10s per d3,, or 3 Guineas per week,

_H T WALKER, Manager

MACPHERSON
S DARLI Y MOAV HOTEL,

WINK AND SPIRIT STORES
First claw Aeeommodation nt Reasonable Ratea.

_

C F CUILIN,_Licensee

?VTOUNT VICTORIA-COOPER'S HOTEL, bert Ac
IM. commoilation for }ottng and old Car» to Cave«

daily. Reduction on Cave Trip 6s by booking through
office 80 Pitt st city_

MELBOURNETUE GRAND HOTEL

Tin» hotel, with its unexcelled position and
modern improvements select clientele and excel
lent ser i ice, first class cuisine and reasonable tariff

affords the traielling public ever} comfort and con

vcnlence« ROOM ONI A BED and BREAKFAST, or

INCLUSIAF TI RMS

Special Weekly Rates Tariff card posted on appllca
lion _HENRY. O HOLDFN' Manager

SPRINGWOOD BLIH MOUNTAINS
5 HOTI L ORIENTAL

Tariff 2 Guineas per week. 8» per day.
.Phone 4 Springwood

SIMPSON
S HOTFL PORT H tChlNG the Modern

and Ideal Resort Poultr} and vegetable«, own

farm Trim to Cronulla launch meeta tram High
ela*« ctii«ine Terms moderate Mrs KINGHAM

»?PHb BIST 110TIL TO STAY AT
J- when visiting Melbourne" I» "Scott'»"

Entirel} rebuilt and reconstructed
' SCOTT S

'

figures now as one of the

finest and largest hotels in Aurtralia
At Scott » } ou tret both sumptuous
ness rnd comfort cmnbmed with every
modem convenience than tan be wished

for Private attendance phones are

connected with all room» and hot
and cold water service is installed in
bedroom»
txcllcnt cuisine music, and cool com

fortablc 'Arcade '

and Roof Smoking
Lounges
Single Rooms Double Roon», or Prir
ate Suite«

AArlte or wire for accommodation

SCOTTS HOTEL,
COLHNSSTRFET MELBOURNE

*

Telegrams
_gco*t s

'

Alelhonrne_

POUITBY. DOGS, ETC.
A LAA A\S LLADlNG

¿x- MOSSMAN aid HI IS Auctioneers off S27
Ceorge street souji hold Auction «ales of POULTRY
LGCa el cn TLiSDAY THURSO U and FRIDAA
al o bbCKl RS CARCASF PORK ind A hAL, every
IRIDAA ONI A This Hrm has led for 60 }0ars and
will lead on for ever Bv acting ui selling Agents only
have held the coniidenco of cot signors fur half a ccn

tur}, and will gain A OUR CONHDLNCE

_TRA TI I CM_
CONS1UN

voiir tgfcs Table Poultr} etc to cur Sales
on Tue da} s 1 bunda} s and I ndl}s Highest

tuces pron pt returns The Boird of D rectors of this
soclct} wihh to an io n co tint me} have decided to pa}
to AIL < ONMONORi AS I ROM 1st APKIL I iaT, j

BONUS of 10 PER CLNT on «mum sion on all con

èigtunents entrusted to them other than Purebred Poul
tr} TUL POLI Til. TARMIRS CO OPKRATIAI

SOMETA LTD 3 and 4 Municipal .Poultry Market»
* "

"_'
road Ha} mart

et_
LK Orp I ullets }r_ Hens Mus Duckling« W L

Cluclb L L Se tt Oakullerd AAHIoughbyB
01ORDON

«-etui PLI S for SAIe,, good working and
« '.how strain I L}iine Rolin Castlereagh House,

Castlereagh street, S}dncy

FOR SAIL 7 AAyundotto Hens 1 Indian Game
Rooster all }oung 2»/0 lot Bowenville, Dailey

i ov!
opp Queen s

1 ark Randwick_
FRItrTs 3 pairs 'or bale o Hire first class work

era (nets) Sims 3o3 P matt e rd Leichhardt,F

MM TI al Poodle an 1 Terrier Pups for Sale black

pointb Ql)2 Harris ht opp Tech College
'POA I oodlc Puppies and Yorkshire Terriers for-Säle,
-ä- bim

pedigree c heip l8" AA igrim rd Forest L

"\1T\A AI AR Poultry Türkei Gobblers 12/0 each
-i-i Duels noolers Hens 3/0 pr 'Gâjtddisonjal, M

FOR S M 1
1«

} oiing White I cghorns, cheap AppI}
ii

Mieaiiie} rd Stunmorc

SI
II 1NC OUT-rills l_ month AYÏiite Leghorn»,, Cor

don s B nek Orp Chid s Aliht Ducks, Ducklings,
ino in I 200 egg Iiirulntors Tofter Mothers Tannhcrc,
rantcrbu v cn I 1 loss

6t, Hurlstone Park

F[JAO\ TLRPIFRS hu ieI«omc oog pups grund pod,
4S Schimcl st AAalerloo near PO

MUSCOAi Duckling«, o weeks old '/I a pair A
Roden clifton Dunmore^ Croidon Paik

FOR SAIF"~lv0 young Lnv Horn AA L tind~*B O

_Trieb Borny entine st Pir«_A C_AA Alt Druitt

"\fF\lCAN PARROT, green with Cigc speaks

P''_______ A nnli Bulgin Herilil Olflec King st

Br
>UI LETS guar Hammil s lav ng strain 50 for °ale

7s rl pair the Mile Bird 10s (VI Sylvania Mow
iv arc! Peacon«flel 1 roufs ChitRwood

TJERSf AN Kitten pure bred pedigree, for Sale
AA righi Box DS3 f. P O_

_

FOR Silo Bull Puppies choice reasonable prl-e
Cap on Sniin lers Rosebery Green st, Kogarah

/-1HOICF s AA 3 Cod erol«
»

Pullet« 4« ea also S
V./ lo Chiel s ctr "0 llnltennan st Crows Nest

F OR SAI I Staghotind Pups from prize ifoek fox

_I dingo killer" R C Boardman 1 icton

FIRRtlS-
New shipment Icrrct Mnrzlc» Od each

all «ires 1 tstwiey s Great «tore,
S30_ George st

PUPPIIS
Cocker Spaniels Retriever» Fo\ terrier»,

for SAI F
cheap to cleir well bred

14 Lower AA vcombe roid Neutral Bai N S 1770

CANAR1IS
Nnnvirh saunders stnin and Goldfinches

for ^ile dirt cheap Bexley JBiirwooil rd _fciiflehl

Q'UICKrR,
euler sewing ul'h SPHISA So e 7»

Needle« They are nickel plate I nnd ppnetrate
material eisilv icu^t res!» mt Made In Fngland

As» your DnHier_
V17ANTI D gd Pointer Dog stile whether broken
>> 1 !ee mrs Mrs Hope Ben Poy I r I Nenin! H

FOE SALE
(Continuel from í ige 12

)_
ASSIVr Brass mounted Bed toidi Italiln top«

"1 1"« «iel_Inetorv 134 fohnston st AnnandaleM_
COMB, 5

Bedstead Marble top AAnsl stand and Set
( lirip I

i«_arcl_Botan,
ht Clrlton

_ _

I ¡TOR-
Sa'e Snger s 7 dr

, Drophn 1
Mach £5 un

'

red plaice Al loseph 113 I orl cs st E S}d

W1 ale 4ft Oin No dealers Inquire 61

M°
MAf-SlAL

Sideboard 4ft Oin 5 bevelled . _

cuplourdb in! clrewers ¿0 los a bjrg 3ft Oin
Sideboard _sq canop} top £3 5s Levy 10 Geo st AA

SEA
IN PIFO. Dining room Saddlebag Suite wel
nude -7 10s Genoa A civet Suite £4 ISs 01

I LA A 10 Ceorge st ____t

"VTEAA lae« Curtains slightly «oiled at greatly re

JN diieecl prices Madras Bed Dr pes, 12s Od I EA Y,
19 George st

YA_çs_
ITTTH L FURN 3 rmd Cott, Ht, ldr} , Eastern

W Sub« re it l"/ll Apply Roma P O Pndd ton

F~~
OK SAL! 2 fine arg' C1 ASS CASES 2 Marble

top Tillie 1 lari e Alinor 0ft Oin b} 4ft

chea p
Tf4 hingst Newtown_

SAI I tire pr«of
new 24 x 0 x 20 very best make,

eheip hlihl iik I i emin st Tempe_
IAAO POUNDS FIHH N will i-eciire i full set of

Silverware Spoon.«
and I orl s ginrintccd Ki

ii iaht} (hcivv) Old liighsh pattern one lien «-olid

silver mounted Table mil Deceit Kniic« and set of

losonh Rodgers Sheffield Can cr» 4J pes in 11
nearl}

net iinrc I pledge
Herí tuan s lf_ YA ilium «t S,dnev

ONF
POUND for Single stone Pearl Scaifpin «Ost 50s

m redeeti < d Ail dire »ei km in « lui IA illiam st

TtON NHA PIRHCTIY SOLVD 0ft b} 'ft Plain

l/> fheet Corrapited 1/1 bheet t-ft l/l" rhect
'

11RV1TLAL TRADING ASSOCIATION
1

_IQi Pitt street

ACIHNI for SAL! given ana} will eli Iti half

T

M
C

Applv_jn_____

A'

ÍO"l iXl'MBi ! PRAM .'s neirlv new «cost C2 10«

iroNORI Ion iMor menin new estate Kcnsing

n>lim I N»n JITQIIIC Hall - dnu» from Irani

LMOSI neiv Coil ip ii le Pinn priced 1 cdf,cr

Roscic ^i lundi TV.

M
ARBir TOP TABU'S Showcase« I a mt rl Atirr<i>

iv*. Confectionery 1 ottlch Da«tofi idea's in J lath

Register
Partlctilars au

1^

price ,«,.
^ ^^ ^

C'lDAR
Chests of Drawers 1 oole-i«es and YA ard

«.£< an,
reasonable offer LI A A 1» Ceorge

st AA est

H
DULSSUtS Choirs (t) wood leather coi creel Chp

Rnlerthoiib UM C'cul «t_SurJI
. _Jr»_ Uç_ «t

BIILIARD
TÄBfl 0 i 3

1 lion Balls 3 Cues, In

"t'j__!_er ltargaiu £' CT4 ( rowli st__S___JL

M\c_|\
1 Oak Beelroom «-nlte and aft bl Itboaiil A.21

i lrifalcar_st I"nniore_oi| signal box_

c

ST\S"lnverlrcI Outside lamp« l-2 and *1 H"ht

(nm lis >s»_0^oreJj«t_JAr_J]abr^nr__i^i_¿une
IIÎÎI DRI N"TMotor Car« Túcele« Hoc'III, Hniw«

J'li-, 1
milli. ' ¡n the ~ off thib »erk to char

MO« for 1st empente Denison st luir llondi lune

SOI
lü_Óak"^Sidero.inl,

ft large plate
els'* 'a ..

£- 1 s -si OvfoHst AAooUahra, opposite Demtoii

«t,
near Bondi Junction.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

EXTRAORDINARY
EXCELLENCE OF TONE

QUALITY.

THE ESTEY ORGANS.
THE ESTEY ORGANS,

tllE ESTEY ORGANS.

ESTEY

~

ESTEY

ESTE Y lit» FEY
EM EY Our selection of E8TEY Organs ESTEY
ESTEY ia varied »nd large,

and include» KSTKY

ESTEY small, porUbJe instruments, suit- 1.STER
ESTEA' able for camp and open-air use. K8TEY
ESTEY instruments

costing as little aa ESTEY

LSTI'.Y £10/10/, to the largest Church ES1 EY
h&lEY Models of unexcelled tone quality.

'

ESTEY
ESTF.Y FSTEY

KSTRY - ESTEY
ESTEY rSTEY

ESTEY '»We »eil the ESTEY FULLY guar- ESTEY

ESTEY »nteed. 'Sold on Easv Terms. ESTI'.Y

FSTßY Write for the "Estey Art Book- ESTEY

KSTEY let." pet tree.' LSTKY

PUTEY VSTCT
IkSTBY

"

- ESTEY

ESTEA' ES1 FY

F.STF.V W. H. TALTNO AND CO.. LTD., ESTEY

ESTEY 338 GEOROB-STREET, ESTF.Y

FSTEY SYDNEY. ESTEY

ESTEY
'

FSTHV

F.STEY
- ESTEY

ESTEY FSTP.Y
ESTEY ORGANS n»ve No Equal for DUR ABILITY.

No dot'ht, «pon»r tir later, »on will need a

Piano. Buy NOW, and make a big round laving
at the disposil of shop soiled and slightly used

Pianos nt the

BRITISH PIANOFORTE DEPOT, LTD.,

Ei'ery Instrument in the'selling is an instru-

ment of genuine merit,
Many of the models are by the World's most
famous Tlano Builders-Ronisch, Raff, Mignon,
etc. ?..

Vie invite you to come and see them.
We feel confident that their »plendid tone, ap- .

pcarance, and low price will
appeal to j

ou.

There is no need for full cash p»yment. Any
terms In reason that you suggest will be accept-
able to us.

,
.

THE BRITISH PIANOFORTE DEPOT, LIMITED,

Temporary Address Whilst Rebuilding,
«8 MARKET-STREET, SYDNEY.

opp. Henry > Bull.'».

ffO
CASH BUYERS, s, .'

'
'

We are offering »pedal' inducement*
'

foi

'SPOT OASU.
,

High"-gr«,de PIANOS from'

F. AENGENTIEYSTER and CO., Ltd.,

.......

'825 George-itreet.
Established 1889.

It may be truly said that the Bluthner is a

rale Piano.
Such c\quls!t¿ ton?, »uch perfect touch, and

so beautiful a case are rarely combined in any
Instrument sold for such a small deposit and
on such easy terms.

The Bluthner is a triumph-tile favourite of

Roialty, and theJ ideal of cultured musicians.
The Bluthner sells bom 05 guineas upwards
on terms that make it easy for A'OU to pur-
chase it. Catalogues on request.

CARNEGIE'S
/

Sole" CARNEGIE'S
CARNEGIE'S Agents. CARNEGIE'S

The House for GOOD Pianos,
3J3 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY,

Just Below'G P.O. Opposite side.

NE
PIANOFORTES BY GOOD MAKERS.

NO DEPOSIT, ós AVEEKLY.

Free Delivery, Klee Tuning, Handsome Stool Free.

Through our Liberal "Method» of dealing we at_

placing the possession' of first-class Pianos within
the possibilities of ev}.ry home. Our price» are not

only low, but the lowest obtainable. No Canvasser*.

Open Friday Night until 0 o'clock.

OTTO JOHN, LTD.,
,

9 Wynyard-street, fucing AYynyard-squVre.

Ï'OU
vVILL EXPERIENCE

no after regrets if .you buy
a second-hand Piano bcie.
AVe sell only reliable

instruments-pianos that«
we are certain will give luting
satisfaction.

A few of tfie makes:
CHAPPELL and CO

, ROSENER,
CRAMER, ROGERS ana oONS.
GORS and I» ALLMANN, iVEIDIO,
LIPP, RONISCH, HELL, ^

And others.
.

Prices from £1C upward».
Cash or fenns, 5/ weekly.

'

G. H. MARTIN AND CO.,
"THE RELIABLE PIANO DEPOT." -

'

_1546 Q- Ar. MARKETS, SYDNEY.

Let as evplain lo you the real worth of the
MASCOTTE PIANO; the high standard of its

construction; the quality of the materials of which

it is built; the design, workmanship, and finish

_fAT.T.AN an i CO. LTD. 318 George-ut.

PIANOS.
'

«

NEW ENGLISH IRON-FRAME PIANOS, from £42.
Also NEW GERMAN IRON-FRAME PIANOS from £40.

-ii i
<

. . «T ni in y "«.H«
WHY PAY 50 GUINEAS WHEN AA'E SELL SAME FOR

£40?
Our Pianos are LOAVEST, our Terms the Easiest.

Pay us a visit before purchasing elsewhere, and save

money.

BARRETT and CO.,'DIRECT IMPORTERS,
140 George street West (nr. Grace Bros.).

D' ,ON'T BUY A FLSNO'
'

«

until you have inspected our Samples,

A visit of Inspection will »ave you money.

AVEIDEMANN and CO., LTD.,
Vickery'8-buildlngs,

80 Pitt-street,
_A purely Australian firm of Australians only.

fVJUk. to BRUDKlliH'S AUCTION KOOMb, Ueotgc*
?> ft. Haymarket, for Iron-frame PIANOS »nd OR-

GANS, and save 60 p«r cent Iron-frome PIANOS from
£15. f.«reest StcxK in Sydney.

AVERY UNI. him I» ol Cheap PIANOS, suitable
for Furnished Collages, AVeck-end Camps, or

Mountains_BRODRIBB. Haymarket.

Ku
M"
CA

week.end camp, £5.

0°

R.SITA
OI1C. AN', imported b«~ Paling's, £8J. Brod

iihh, Haymarket.

Brodribb.

FOR HlbH-GRADE PIANOS on ¡als« TerillB, ....

on J. II. MILNER and CO.. 387 George-street,

Sydney.
Old Pianos taken as part payment.

LATEST
&1LCK PIANOLA, full scale, Including

Music, 4 months' use, substantial reduction, leav-

ing _AiistraIia_ reajoji^^UN^L_AJ_Jl£uM^ffice2_Kiri

P~
I ANO, Paling's A'ictor, «v erst rung, ironframc, cheek

action, as new, £H5, cost J.C5. Groper, 02 Foveaux
street. Surry Hills, near Central Railway.

O'1
6s weekly

NEW and SHghtlv Cet«! Iron-frame PIANOS, leading
makers, half new coat. Makers Include HONISCI!,

JOHN BRINSMEAD. COLLARD and COUARD, VIC-

TOR, MIGNON, COR'' and 1ÍALLMAN.N, ERHARD!,
I'.ORD, etc C. RANDALL,' 515 George street, city
«opp. Sargent's, on Bnckleld Hill), nr. Literpool-st.

P~
TAÑO for Sale, Mignon, in good con. Price £2Ci.

AVoodbcrr», TÏ Junction st. North Sydney.

IRON-FRAME
PIANO, cheap. Inspection invited.

21 Lonstltution-rdi off Dulwich Hill terminus._
E.AUT1FLL Wnliint Ulirthncr Piano, small horizontal

B

xT__
I710R

SALE, PIA'NO, wooden frame £10 Ap"pl.»
'

after t. o'clock. M M.HMIU Ft. Ilcndi.
_

Grand, «8«l.
471__Parimnatta-rd, JNcichhardt.

ANDSOME~Iron Frame'PIANO, walnut case, £17;

inu't sell. 150 Manon-st, 1.4 ichhardt.

CHEAP
PIANOS-FROUD, £10, COLLARD, £15,

BAUD] T. -10; ROSEE», tío; liso RONlbCH and

A'ICTOR, cheap, and others. All Cteiranteed .anil de-

livered free Bargains NAYLOR, 7ï Q V.M., 1st
jloor.

POWELL'S,
57 I'lindors-jt - Good variety o' PIANOS

_

and ORGANS, _irom_£8_iipwards._

SEVLItAL
very fine Iron-frame"PHNOS, to be eold

vorv cheap and on very easy tenus. Prices from
£18. 14 Oxford-street, Paddington, opp. West's Pie

turca_,_._

LADA',
having no use German Iron-frame Piano,

will

_

sell Î «osl. 288 Aicloria'st. D'hurst._

FOR SALE, new Zither, cost, £3, will sell £1, no

dealers Mrs. Howes. 14 Little Regcnt-st.

ACHPAP Pi ANO, in mee orHer, good tone, cash

pine £12, terms nrrgd. 175 Dcvonshlrc-at,

IjAOR-SAI.F,
good Hnpsliurg Piano, cheap, no deal

. or». _No 0 _Weth«ill st, Leichhardt_

BTVJOS-Fine
2ntiband Instruments, very chea?.

"

Windsor, Langham, Stewart, Cole.
-<,i,_

P. GREEN.,CoIoniat_Tjieatreu_Çity..

P~ÎÂNb~¡French
model), go«d order, tone,

£«710/.

17ft Arunilcl-Et,
Fnrost_Lodgc,

C»rnpcrdown_cnri.

F~ñK-GUIM
AS'ONLY,*«' Handsome «'ltf«*inï,IA;nJd'

also PIANOS hy "Cor» and Kallmann »nd

..Lipp."
one third

«g^ ^ aoMtttlmt Wert.

_MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

MAGNIFICENT
NEY! ALTOUvON "lUNO~~an<l

PL VI Mt COMBINH), fr ii t.a«rll«b i d Cenan

Manufacturers, ¿.Sa ustall« rod «or £?")
NEAA BRITISH PIANO, Just 1« i c1, 1

li, £3o Ten
vcars guarantee
GORDON S, Direct Importers, hive oaiy one a 't'ress

NO \_cnta or Canvobocrs

Catalogues tree
GORDON S,

40 Flinders
street, near Oxford street,

S, dnc}

._INSPECTION INY 11 ED
_ _

O^ nRSTI?P (' Irunfl'"»"! PIANO, AAalnut, £23 C
*.* Itali lill ill Ceorgc st, no ir I j« crpool st city

"pWltbVlr Broadwood I
plight Piano suitable for

?*? hall or picture hhnii
cheq|i

I 7 I orhos si N town
»IIS ALI, first class PIANO b} Rosonfclcl, J.J2 10b.
_J_J argroves^lcix^gton_

YSyANTID to purchase too«! 11 ANO cash Particular»
' ' lo C. AAoolford Milton s Point Po«t office

VAS/ANUO, secón I hand Piano gooj monument, 1st
" cl"fs condition Spot CHBII I Maria

st, P sham

CORNET vvauteei good
c rd r, price, '»mt btginnc:

Cornet, co New I own I' O

F'

_lEQAl NOTICES.
_

TN Till SUPRIMÍ COUIU 01 NI IA SOUTH AAALFS

vTin i , "Î? ,,'"r'
.»«"on -Number 0.\07 -In the

»III and Codicil of IOHN DUDDRIDGI late of Sfrath
field, near Sydne}, m the bt ite of Vvv South Wales
Gentleman deceased -Notice Is hereby given that the
mut Accounts fn the above Walo have this di} been
filed in my office cliaueer} square Svelnf}, an 1 ill

person« haling an} claim on the said L tate or being
otherwise

înteiostçd Hierein ire 1ère!} required to

come
in before me at my .said office on or before

the nineteenth di} of lenrinn nc\t at I»-» n clock
In the aftei n ion and liibpeet the wine mil if ti

ehall think fl ol jert thereto olicrwise if the ii

Account» be not objected to Hu Minc will he cvanun

bv mc md pis ed iceording
to hw Dated this twenty

iiinlll du of Deccnlier in the vei nie llloiKind nine

hundred and fourteen I c MONDAY (I S) Higis
trar AA I! mid I B ION! s Pre tor» for ti

I xocutriv ind I «ceclitors Lembalcl ehambcl 10" Pitt
street Ridnev

TN Till- SUPHMIr COURT Ol NI AA SOUTH AA \I 1 S

J-,,,-'róbate Inris fiction -In the AAiIl of 1 HOY! AS
BAILEY late of Anis m the State of New South
AAales

Griner, deeeised-Notice la lerclv "iici tint
the I xooillors Accounts In the -hove I tate have this

¿"j " fl'c'' '" "" on,cl! Chanecr} «pure Kings icet
S}dney and all person« huving anv c1 um on the
bjid 1 state or being otherwise intcre ted therein are

horeb} required to come in cfore nie at my snd
ofllce on or before the twent} second clay of lebruirv
1915 at 12 o clock noo i and Inspect the Bamc and
ii tlie, shall think fit olject thereto otherwise If the
said Accounts he not objected to the same will be
examined bi mc an I pissed iceording to Hw And
notice is also hereby given that on the nil ni ance cf

the said accounts hy the Court commis»lon will be

applied for on behalf of the ild I \ecutors Dit d

this twent, ninth du of Dcccnmer A D 1014 R C

MONDAY (LS) Registrar DAY ID YA Hi TI, Pro oi

Albany House Yiss Bj his Agent, II I TRFSi

107 Pitt street Sv due.

IN
Till SCPREYlT COURT OF Nf AA SOUTH AAALFS

-Probitc Jin uriiUioii - No 58711-In the YVill

of SiYlUIL FIFLD late of Newcastle in the State of

New South YYnlcb, AATiolesalo and Retail Butcher de
ceased-Notice is horeb, given that the second ac

count» in the aboie estitc have this day been filed

In my ofllce, Queen b square Sjclne} and all persons

having an} claim on the said estate or being othcrwibo

interested therein arc hereb} require I to eome In be

fore me <at m} said office on or befo e the twent}

second day of 1 cunnii}
next it 11 lo o clock in the

forenoon,
and inspect the tame, and if they

»hall

think fit object thereto othciwuc if the said accounts

lie not objected to the sane will be examined bj mc

and passed according to law And notice is also

hereb, given that on the allowance of the said ac

counts bj the Court Communion will be applied for

on behalf of the Executors Dated this '0th day of

December AD 1014 'R C MONDYY (L S ), Regis

trar MACKLN_IL and MA.CKLN"1I, Proctors for the

Ixecutoni 164 Pitt street Sj-lncv

IN
Till SUPRIMÍ COURT Ol NIAA SOU1I1 AAALIÍ

-Probito Jurisdiction-lu the AAill of «LUtED

GFORGI ROBINS late of Paterson in the State of

New South AAales Retired Civil Servant dcceiscd -

Pursuant to the YA ills Probate and Admini ti uion

Act of 1808 Notice is liciob} given that all cred tors

and persons having any chinna or demands tuon

or against the Tstatc of ALrill D 11 ORO! ROBINS,
late of Paterson In the State of New South AAulcs,

Retire I Civil *mnt who dlrd on the sixth d y of

Ma}, «ne thousaid nine hundred »nil fourteen »ni the

Probate of whose AA 111 was on the thirteenth ilnv of

October one thoti»an I nine hundred und iourte.0!!,

granted bj the supreme Court of Now South AAnlei

in its Probate Turi« lfetlrn to the Rev STFPIIFN

TAY IOR the solo I vcrutoi nppointed bj the said

AY ill ure hereb} require I to send In particular«! of

their claim« nncl demanls to the undersigned, the Soil

citors of the bald Ixecutor on or before the four

tcenth da} of February one thousand nine lum bed

and fifteen and notice is nlso hereb} i,ivcn that

after that da, the prill rxectitor will proceed to dis

tribute the assets of the decoasecr among Hie i ailie
entitled thereto having retard onl} to tie claims of
which the raid 1 xocutor then lins notice uni ti at
ho will not ho liable foi the assets or mi ri rt

thereof so distributed to nu person of whose debt
or claim he Ins not then hnei notice Dat"d this

twenty eiehth da} of December one thatisji! nine

hundred »nil fourteen DMRYTAIPIF nnd BLAIN
«solicitor« for Hie Fxecntni National Afutunl chambers,
Pitt and Bon I

streets «Viney_,_

IN
Till SUPRIMÍ (GURT OI NIAA SOUTH YA ALF«
-Prolile Iimsiliellnn -In the YAiII of _II\RIIS

MARTIN IOAVI late of Yamble in the State of Ne
South AAales Grnrler drecn-rd -Application w11 be
mode after fourteen clivs from the puhlicitlon I renf

thit Probate of the lort AAill and Testament of the

nbmennned deceased miv be crni ted to TOUISA
MAUD IOAA1 and CHAPtTS MAAAirib IOAAF, the
rxecutrix und Fxecutor named In the Mid AAill And

nil murons having any claim* igam«t the 1 state of
HIP raid drccifCYl ore reque't« d to send rame In m ti

office of the nndersignel within the said fntirf<">ti do«
md nil notlc»s "re to be «cn el nt flic Milco
T P BASSFTT Proctor for Ile rxcoiifnr» Perry
«treet AAolllmrton By In« A"entr a'BICKI C¡ and
HOT TISHIP Wentworth co irt Sijlnev_

IN
THF SUPRFMr COURT 01 NFYV ""SOUTH

Al M FS -I mimte lurisclictinn - In the Utile
OIURTOTTF A1IFN Inte of I li crpool ron! Strath

Bell Ylarrlert AAinnn deteisel intente -Application
will he mide after fourteen dais from the publica
linn of this notice thit letters of administration in

the listale of Hie al nvenanied deceased may be granted
to AITRED COOTR ALIFN the husband of the said
thrcnsnl and application will abo le mnde that thi

n«unl Bend be dispensed with AH notices ma} le
served at the fflees of the undersigned to whom nil

persons having claims against the l-«tnte of the sahl

deceased are required to furnish
particulars of such

eliim« within sunb fourteen days ns aforesaid KFR
SHAYA MATTItrYA«. am! I AM Proctor» for Admlnls

tnitor pecan Uni se _<
M «ore strep) g

lne«,_
IN

Tlir SI PRFMr (Ol RT 01 MYA «OUTH AA AI FS
-Freinte Inns liettoi-In lile AAill of ROBERT

TIIOAISON late of AA upfield Sv denham rout) YlnrrKk
nile In the Stale of Viv South YA ales Cnhlnetinakei

decease j-Application will be mnde Ifti r
fe

nrteen dms
from the publication hereof tint probafe of the last
AAill and Testament if lie abovenameil deceased mn\

le granted
to FISH THOMSON an

I
f ICH IA THOM

SON both of YYingfield Sydenham road iifoii«iuI th»

rxecutors nuneri in Hie raid YA ill with leave reseritíd
to 1 LSIF McDONAI D rilOV=ON to come H n id irovc
the sill AAill All notleys may be senrd at anilYall

claims should be sent to ID« ARD At ( CSTUS Bl I BY
Proctor for Applicants 204 Pitt »treet (next Criterion

Theatre) Sidney_
TN Tilt- bl PPI AlF COURT OF NTAV SOUTH YA'AfFS

I -rrobatc Jurisdiction-In the YA ill of BRIDOTT

OARYEY late of AAiteiloo in the State ol Now

South AAales Spinster deceased-Applicition will bo

made aftei fourteen lays f-om the publication hereof

that probate of the lut AAill of the abovenimcd de
ceased ma} be grantel

to 1011 N\ A G ARA EY the

sole Hccutrix named in the said YYill
AJÍ

notices

mai be served at the offices of the undenugned to

i«horn all claims agnnst the estate should be sent

forthwith COLIIN^ ml Mil HOI LAND Pioetois

for the Fxeeutriv. Record chambers, 77 Castlereagh

stieot «vdnej__ _ _

IN
THF SUPRFAIF-rOURT OF NEYV SOUTH YA AI Ea
-Prolate liiribdietion -In the AAill of MAURICE

FIENBrRG, late of Parrnuitta road Leiehhirdt, in

the State of New South AAOICB, YAitchniakci and

Tcwcller, decease 1 -Apilication
will be made affcr

fourteen dava from the ptiblin.it
ion hereof that

I roi ate of the h't YA ill of the abnvenamed deceased

may be granted to M AIES BLNNITT, the Ixccutor

name«! in the said YA ill nnd all notices ma} be berved

it ind ill el unis «>n in to the offlrc of Hie under

signed BOYCL and MAGNFY Solicitors for the \p
pliennt

0 rll7al elli street Sydney

IN
THF SLPKLYH COURT OF NIAA SOUTH AVAil«

-1 roi ate liirisdfetlr n
-

in the Al III of IAYII S

HLNRY HOOK Inle of Garah m the State o' Nivv
South AAales labourer decent ed -Application will be
mode after fourteen eli}-; from the publici'ion h Hiof

that Probate of the last Will rf (he nlivcmined c'

ceased nay be gnntel to ALFRID JOHN 1J.UI.-M
the Executor named In the Fald YA ill and all lutices
mav he sen ed at nn I all creditors (if am) ero

requested to send particulars of their claims lo Ihe

ofllce of the undersigned T II HOG AN Proctor

for the Ixocitnr Frome street Yfnree Bv hi« Agent
B A YIeBPlDF Ornan 11011«" Moore street Svdn v

DIVORCE
PR ACTICE -Supp to AV liitfeld « 2nd edi

tfon hi YA K S Ylnkcnrie price 12/11 nnste I

r
II. o-d -d it !.«! '.' »""I In O VII. «

PUBLIC NOTICES
_

TTTHE 1ÏATTIR OF THE COYIPANILS ACT 1800
anl IN THF MATTFR O! Till COASTAL SHIP

PING COOPIPYTIAL COMPANY LIMITED (IN

LIQUIDATION)

NOTICE is hereby given that the creditors of the

abovenamed Compjnv are required on or before the

thirtieth da} ol Inini irv 101 > to bend their names a:

addrCbSCi and the pnitlculars of their debts or dall

anl the nimes anl addresses of their solicitors (if an

to the und rsipned HFSRA CIURLIS BRIHtil-Y omi

JOHN AA1LIIAM BUflvIlY the I tqufdllors of the b li

Company at the oflees of Ylcssrs BRIHIII A nil
IlI'IHtl.l-Y Public Accountants lil Castlereig'i street

S}dno} and if so require I bl iodée in writing bv Mi

said liquidators arc no MiniHv or bj Hi ir solicitor«,

tu come In anl proie their debts or claims at such

time nnd place
ns shill le »ptcillcd in suth notice

or in default tiley will be excluded from the benefit

of an} distribution made before buch debts or claims

are proved
Dated at S}dne} this twent}

ninth day of Decemb i

1014
II C BRU RI FA rri'A

J YA BUCKf I Y I iqmditors

"M'OTlCb
DISSOLimON

NOTICF is hereby given that the PARTNERSHIP
htclv subsisting between us the iiiidcnugncil Hl«« ARD

YAAITACI AALIR nnd ROBIRT Bl « Iv. to

bitsne « as Ironfounders
it «

li ipple street

ville ni the State of New Scuili YA ales (un 1er the

st} le or firm of 'AAcir and black ) has this di

' con DIS-OIY I D bv muttwl io »cut

\s witness our hain! til» twenty «coon I
ela of

December one thousand nine hundred al c1 fe i II

Signed bv the slid 1 dw ti I 'V illsce AAcir ii Hie

nrcbcncc of HLRBHtr I Ti>«v. s"i,eimi > lir
'

ID« ARD AA All AC!
Al

I II!

And I
v Hie sa d Rob r DI el , in ti e t

ie«ci of

HinBERT L TRISS
pom ii ULAI

-lill UNDHtSIt Ni U II li A I
11 ti Ciller

«lre-l laid, "ton li lui bv vPOLOf is) lo
"

DAMI1S G IvINC nd Mi lACIviON of Paddinc

for «lut I hue . I sijjjci H iriY. J Little

Conifer street Pfllhngtcn_
IT

cert iln | cn on ef iii ndiurd Camperdown '« p

II mt rl inderi ". irv In cluer s chamfer further

proectslinç« lie taken YIrs Watson 28 1 ngllsh_«t C at li

TFGAI
Pro cedí iga will le t ikeu ngnibt persils

J seiiililbln- me or mi v4lfe frfli i this date °lgnc I

[eiv _' I ittli Comber street Piillington_
DAY!»

FIAI A Solicitor etc In« Removed to

_['arlev chambers King st
opp Sill remo Court

A OINTS Notice -I hue SOI D HOTSI sTi_PO nT
M Bro» n Globe Hotel Lprbes st AAc oPooniooloo

It
I AINT1 R doe« net fin «h joli A ill lu«c 1th, will
fluith at hu risk

Sawyer, Crojdon.

STOCK, SHARES, AN3 MONEY.

A. A. ELUSDON, . rTNANCIKB,
«-'No. 2 Falmouth-chamber», 117 PItt-»t. Sydney.

HAS MONEY TO LEND

1. ON GOVERNMENT BONDS, SHARKS IN PUBLIC

COMPANIES, e*c, .OÍ will Purchase Outright.
2. PRIVATE ADVANCES to Merchants and Buslne*»

Men on Shares, Merchandise, Bond Warranta, and
other personal security.

3. Advances made on Interest» under Will» or other

expectations, or upon Letter» of Advice respecting
«same; or win purchase outright.

4. Bill» of Exchange or other, negotiable instrumenta
discounted. /

6. Company flotation» . underwritten or other-iae
financed.

PERSONAL INTERVIEWS from 10 a.m. to . p.m
DAILY.

'PHONE, City «881.

ADVANCES
GUARANTEED SAME DAY YOU APPLY

on FURNITURE. PIANOS. BUSINESSES. DEEDS,
PRO. NOTES, Etc.

1 GUARANTEE NOT TO REGISTER, thus »assuring
ABSOLUTE PRIVACY. MY CHARGES and REPAY-
MENTS are known a» the LOWEST IN SYDNEY.

If you have a Loan ¡n any other office, 1 will p»J
it off, and advance you more money on caBler term».

IT WILL- COST YOU NOTHING TO CONSULT ME.
CALL, AVRITE, or ? 'PHONE, AND MY SPECIAL

REPRESENTATIVE will call on you.
I make

Large and Small Advances.

STANLEY FELS, \

Vlckcry's-chambers,
82 Pltt-itu-tt,

Tictveen Moore and Hunter street».
TAKE LIFT, Second Floor._'Phone. City 12S«.

ALOAN'OFFICE.M. JOSEPH. FINANCIER, Established 50 year«,
i»

prepared
to Advance Money at his famous low rate»

of inteiest upon Furniture, Sewing Machines, Land,
and all Classes of Security. ALSO ON YOUR OWN

PROMISSORY NOTE. 1 pay off Loans from other

offices.

£5 LENT FOR £1, payable 4/ weekly, for « mo».

£10 LENT FOR £2, payable 5/ weekly, lor 12 moa.

.£15 LENT FOR £3, payable 6/ iveckly, for 12 mos.

£20 LENT FOR £4, payable 7/0 weekly, for 12 moe.

£25 LENT FOR £5, payable 7/0 weekly, for 12 moa.

£30 LENT FOR £0, payable 10/ weekly, for 12 moa.

And Upwards to any amount.

Note New Address: BI'.RRY'S-CllAMBERS, 188 PITT

STREET, ONE DOOR FROM KING-STREET.

SECOND FLOOR. TAKE LIFT. 'Phone. City 4S3S,

AN IMPORTANT NOTICE.

PRIVATE LOANS AT LOWEST INTEREST.
I LEND £6 for 16s, £10 for 25», £20 for 4b,

£60 fat £6 10s, £100 tar £10, and larger amount» to

£1000, on Furniture, Pianos, etc (WITHOUT POSSES

SION OR REGISTRATION). EASY REPAYMENTS.
No delay or fines.

Interest under Wills, Deed» of Land, etc, at Lowest

Interest, Call upon me before deciding elsewhere, and

YOU WILL SAVE MONEYi

ADVANCES ON PROPERTY MAY BE PAID OFF BY

INSTALMENTS TO SUIT BORROWERS.
ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY PRIVATE.

M. DAVIDSON,
FINANCIERS.

OFFICES: 5 «nd 8 WKNTWORTH-COURT,
«4 ELIZABETH-STREET, CITY.

AT FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST.
JAMES CARROLL and COMPANY,

10 HUNTER-STREET,
HAVE

TRUST FUNDS TO LEND

ON THE FOLLOWING SECURITIES:

CITY OR SUBURBAN FREEHOLD OR LEASEHOLD

PROPERTIES,
PASTORAL AND AGRICULTURAL LANDS,

Broad Acres, Dulry Farms, etc.

INTERESTS UNDER AVILLS.

Reversionary or Life Interests In Estate»,

Bequests under AVills, Deeds of Settlement, eta
'

SHARES IN PUBLIC COMPANIES.
. A'aeant Land' and Subdivisions, etc.

Loans to Municipal Councils.

Temporary Advances on Deposit of Deeds, Scrip, etc.

A
REVOLUTION IN MONEY LENDING.

JOEL PHILLIPS,
THE ACTUAL LENDER. AND ORIGINATOR OF RE-

DUCING INTEREST TO SUPPRESS USURY,
LENDS £5, und charges £1, £10 and charges £2,

£15 and charges £3, £20 and charges £4.

ALL APPLICATIONS TOR LOANS COMPLETED

SAME DAY nt above -ales, to any amount, upon

PIANOS, FURNITURE, and iither approved securities.

(No Fines or other charges.) Some securities from

0 per cent. CLIENTS alwey» receive CIVILITY and

COURTEOUS TREATMENT.
OFFICES: 1 and 2 TEMPLE-COURT, 81,ELIZABETH

STREET. 2 doors i.-om King-street. Tel., City 3179.

LL YOU HAA'E '¿O PAY

£2 FOR EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayable in

TWELVE MONTHS, for a Loan on Furniture, or «ny
reasonable .security (without possession), from £10 to

£500. Apply to nie, »nd V «. 1 immediately make

you an'advance, also pay off any loan at the above
rale. NO FlNhti. ETC, CHARGED.

~

O. W. CODAVIN, CO Castlcreagh-street, three door»

from King-street, opposite Theatre Royal.

AT
YOUR OWN TERMS,

ami Strictly Prívale.-A LOAN, same day j-ou

apply, on Furniture, Pianos, Pro. Notes, etc. Call,
.viile, or 'phone,

N. SAMINS. 67 Market-street, First

Floor, Roon; 78. Tel., 2280 City._

A LOAN quickly and" quietly completed by Private

Gent., without usual loan, office publicity and de-

lay.
Interest lower, repayments to suit everyone. No

reg. fee or other charges. Mr. George. Box 745^ O.P.O.

IjilNANCiAL HELP

promptly and privately rendered by a well-known and

reputable linn. Advances- from £5 upwards against
furniture, deeds, life policies, first or second mort-

gages, Starr-Bowkett
'

Shares, etc. Easy repayment».

Liberal terms. Open Friday nights till B.

OALDWF.LL AND WATT,

.nd 11 Castlcreagh-street,
near Hunter-street,

Sydney.

7IOR Sale, 200 Shares, fully paid up, Avntson'B Bay
-

Ferry Company. F. .Bate, Lilydale, Ben Boyd
mad, Neutral Bay,_

1 beg to inform the Public that I am «till
prepared

to deal with all kinds st British or American in-

terests under Wills or Settlements, British Assurance

Policies, or other British, Securities. My mimerons

Agencies a're open as before,
and business can be con

duclrd privately and promptly by cablegram or lette

os. desired. Temporary Advances on day of opplb-i
lion. 1 will either 'lend on or purchase.your inter««

outright, whether same be large or small. No decreaio

in prices given or increase in rates oí interest. Cull

or »vrltc for further particulars.

BERTRAM MURRAY,

Thirty-seven Elizabeth-street (upstairs).

between King and Hunte, streets, Sydney.

LUCKY
DRAAVER will sell outright £300, Starr

Bowkett. Apply letter, L. Searle, 514 Elir.-sl, S.U.

M°>ONEY
ADVANCED

UPON ALL CLASSES OF 8 CURITT,
FROM 10 PER CENT.

AND UPON EASY TERMS OF REPAYMENT.

N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE D. AND L CO.. LTD.,

'

74 CASTLEREAQH-STREET, 7*. CITY.

TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED D.AILt.

-.PLEASE CALL. WRITE. WIRE. OR 'PHONE.

'

CITY 0325.

MONEYLENT on lum., Pianos, Sew. Machines, etc.,

without possession, nu lines, strictly priv.,
without registration, Existing Loans paid off. Low

of int. W. I'orkman. 263 Klng-st, N'timn. T., L 137-i.

M'NEY IO LEND, large oi small amounts, city or

suburban property. Prompt attention. Lowest

rates. Telephone, City 4520.

CARY BROS., 127 Klng-street.

MONEYtor Investment on Loan, current rates, no

commission. ARTHUR J. M'DON'ALD, Solicitor,
Culwiilla-chainhers, 07 Cafllcrcagh-strcot, city._

MONLYADVANCED upon all classes ul security,

Businesses, Boarding-houses, and Residential*.

DUDLEY H-NRt' and CO.. 150 King-street.

MONEYi.em on Fui ii., Punus, etc., without po,.

_IL.Jileonuu._3(¡5 l"matta-rd. Leichhardt._05S_P.

M'ON'LW"
on

MortgagcT
on City, Suburban, or Countiy

_I'l'opcitles. Johnson. 5J Lii/abctli-st._

O'T YdOÎl OWN 1IOMIÍ.

If ¿ou own the- lamí and nave not sufficient or

no Cdpiul, I am preparen to nuke all arra_j.'ncnt»i

incluiliiig the architectural ««otk, lor less than ii«*'

y here.
E. G. DARNLEY. Ocean House. Moorc-st. Sydney.

JJ110NE,
CITY 4»ou.

J. BLOOM, Financier,

Albert-buildings, 2nd Floor, HO Bathurst-streec.

Money advanced on all securities. Open Friday»
until 0 p.m.

.I. SAMUEL, Mer. (20 years with Mont de Picte).

STARR-BOWKETT
Draws, £300", £700, £500, £000";

loray 4s ¡lud Mil«. Partien., Northern, Herald.

TRUST
FUNDS, largo

ana small sums, to LEND on

Mortgage or Building Loans. ' city and suburb».

Low Interest, no commission. G. A. HAVES, Solicitor
ind Notary, Stock Exchange-building, 113 Pitt-street.

TRUST
rÜNDS TO LEND OX" MORTGAGE AÑÍI

BUILDING LOANS.
FRANK IV. LEE, Solicitor,

44
CaBtlercagh-street, city.

'PUUST FUNDS IO LEND, lower rail's, no commis-

sion. Huillín« Leans arrangea.
DEANE and DEANE, Solicitor«,

33 Rowe-street.

HinUSf FUNDS IO LEND, m any sums, low ratcTöf
j. i-,-,-,,,, «y. > HILDER, Solicitor. 117 Pitt-at.

w E ADVANCE MONEY
ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, DEEDS.

SECURITY. EASY REPAYMENTS.
LOW RATES. FAIR TREATMENT.

M.D.P. COMPANY, LTD..
183 CASTLKREAGH-STREET. Comer Park-street.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Customers hove the »dv»nt«g« of
e ride entrance, through a vestibule next door (No. 87

îirk-strect), thus offering absolute privacy.

THE "SYDNEY MAtL"
each week gives a summary of the War, In addL.

lion to
Interesting article« from cxpeit>pena upon Im-

portant subject» relating to this campaign.' >

PEBSONAL AND MISSING FMENDS.
A W1DOAIER with country property. 2~chlldren 0

XX. and 11 years desires
acquaintance with refined,

|
Ptotestant AAldow cr Spinster twith means pre! ), view

i to Matrimony R is can be exchanged if desired Open
3 days Appl» No Jos Herald Omeo_
1-Ï

- Wu-i, you lorgivc me ior uil t have said Come
_-» back or write Ale

COUNTRAGent, H wishes acq yng Lady, lfc
22,

_vjevv Mat mai e qppt Conildentlql P O Ox' st

T^NGLISJIIMAN Cook, 40,
wishes meet English Girl

*-J not over JO, willing go »talion, must be
respect

1

_ble
co itl leuce, view Mat Manchester, Herald

G-NT JO means, wishes corrcsp Spinster, with

, _means view Mat_Ç J
.

P O Newcastle

G1 NT
,

26 good npp ,
tradesman des

acquaintance
m _Jg _Lad» Prot, »_Mat_L , Newtown P O

GENT good pos, wishes meet rcf vng AA oman

view Matrimony_A B
C;_,_Gcorge st W p o

as. WLSÏMFAD, please write hcvatoae, co

_
Croylon PO_

'

fj^
I NT good pos wishes acquaintance young L»dy

V-*»inutical do ne» vleiy Matrimony Arthur Herald

I ADAS-Come home mother y ely ~M, li

come wiite Poll New Zealand papers copy

IF
thl» should meet the eje of May Ralph »te of

Ttmora, please communicate with í Y X
,

Mrs L Bray, Temora, NSW_
LADA,

JO like aeq seafaring Gent or otherwise, gd

pos genuine onl« »tew Mat Hasel Oxford st P O

LADY, 36, good lamily, few opt wishes meet refined

Gentleman, »leiv Matrimony Strictly oonftiientlal
Honour G P O

LADY
few social opportunities wishes acquain

«ance Lent, 30 40 view Matrimony Refinement,
education essential B H

, P O, Manly_

LADA
nice appearance, accomplished de», meet or

correspond honourable Bachelor, oier 60 tal"

ttftned well lo do » jew Matrimony Petite G P O

LADA 38 with little means would like meet re

»trrtihle ( cnt oicr 40 in position of any kind,
« lew Matrimony

_EM P O Haymarket

MRS LI I TN AIOORF who lived ¡n L hardt or flin.

II« sonielling to adv Write A'rs Brown M»tong

ATAT -\oung Gcntlenan desires to nakc the oc

-»._. nuaintai ce of refined
young lad« musical [re

(erred «leiv Matrimony Enclose photo which will
'-'-J

ith «orresp No PO ad .21 Herald

1JOLLOCK
Olasgo«» -Letter GPO Sydney jour

full name Welcome from SJBter Mary_
T>ECEIAED all weil Uizpah

STONHAM REG-Registered letter from Adelaide
awiiln i ou GPO Sydney Reply at once.

SCOTCH
Al ¡dow, middle aged

wishes
acquaintance

with Widower vie«« to Matrimony, with own home

Only genuine need apply P O address ignored
_A R Alexandria Post office

rno WISH YOU A BRIGHT AND PROSPEROUS NEW
X YEAR,

Leay ing for city to day
_

LEBAM

w
w OUI D ROBERT CLIFFORD FRASER late of New

/calm I please call or send address to
CARARA 00 A Ictoria street Darlinghurst,

Sydney Important
news awaiting

BAY.T1RS
AUSTRALASIAN DFTFCTIA E BUItrAU

Agents throughout Australasia Commended by
Judges and Police Secret and delicate inquires Fvi

dence collected I ost 1 rlend» Husbands Wives traced

Moil fees Tel Cita 4I>0'> 83 Pitt «t opp
Herald

COOKS
AUSTRAIIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

< ROWLSTRFET, SIDNEY Commended

by Judges Magistrates Bairiiter» »nd Puhlio Officers

Agents In England America »yew Zcalind and Ans

traban cities A large staff
kept

for »II classes if

confidential work Missing Friends and Unclaimed

Estates The Offices retained by the leading Sydney
Solicitor» for "0 y «ne,_

Tl/flLLARS Detective Agency highest credens.

ivX vcors experience Delicate Inquiries Fvidence

C ollected I ost I rienda Traced Strict Secrecy No Sue

cess No Charge No 40 Hunter st opp Herald

PRIA
ATE DI TI CTIA F ornrl -All work stir tly

Confidoitlil T S riwards «a Alnrkct «t 6vdnoy

PPRIA
ATE DFTFCT1\P CHARIIE JOYCF 10 years'

cvpenenoe nlnln e othes police Divorce work a

speciality 0 Under court Phone City T17

LÛS1 AND FOUND.

B OOK Municipal Library, by Hubert Louis Stcv nson,
lost on seat Hyde lark Return I MAULUON

ey Branch Lanu litl a Office Reward_

FELD GLASSES lost tram bet bing and Rail««»«,

_¡substantial
nu aid lui »letona st Ü buist_

F
'

«OLDING small Morocco 1 uisc with receipt, stamps
cards lost IVcdiics or lliurs school Vrts littst

HOMEBLM1
-Lost Small Icnulo Rough biircd

PUP short tail colour almost black tan lifa,h

When crcet tip of right coi pointe backwards, it

»«aid. Newsagent» _Hoiicbusb^_
II

person who lias Gold Chased Ircsentatlon Watch

and «.lulu so««reign
Case etc lost or stolen last

thursday does not communicate at once police will

be lnlornied Tel_4'I Mosman_>

"f
El T on 12 45 boat from Alanl», Mor I arccl cont

'

Han Hug Reward 1 crgustj_ C/irso Manly

LOST
Gunmctal Witch euc «Titlet vic Rangers

rd Re« ard St blmo Allister -t Cremorne

LOST
Longueville Monday, Roll AV-itc SILh Re

ward_Waroon I ucrctia aieii.e Longueville
_

T EFT Lady t U shed TI irroul 1 endant Chain pearl
raid rubies Ile «

,
blms Biixton rd Lidcombe

be 1 billi

LOS,!
Mon vie Beach House aid Wait roi Coo

_ gee gold Bamboo Dangle I
sake 4o Coop*r

st

LOST
Xmas morning ¿Î in notes m train Lcwish

am to by 1 Rew 85 Denison rd Lewisham_
TOST Dia und »ii phire Brooch hot ero «n st PO
1 -

ni d Dowling t re y 103 Doirllng st

nr_CJanl

LOST
gent s Gold RING catseye and one ruby

Reward Sandemanu s, JJnuted Castlereagh st

LOST "Caning hnlfe Aarra Bcaeh sil mtd Boxinj,

Daj_ Ren I
lotdior Botany st Carlton

_ _

LOST
bet "Bowral Cutaway Hill Pircel (linen

scissors thimble) Stewart, Abergeldie Burradoo

L~OST
Mondiv cieg Railway tram oi Stn ¡,old

Al ristlct Watch ke«psa<c Rc«vard "1 Strand_

L~OST
We I "4th Habys White lal Silk -lit Re

_w ird
P._Hines

Glenorie Adolpl st Lremóme

LOSI
Coll Cab'c Bracelet Syd oi Moly \nu"

Night ed icw Alls Ilronn 111 Morehea I st ItcJ

an I

LOlT
Sunday I»cgi rah r I or Arthill st Kogarah Gol 1

liiooch I psk_rid_fananjleifh Arthur si ho«.

I OST Satur la» night nfCntorion TI our RrlHlant
-* Hiir Co «b Rc««.irl on retiming to Th me

LOST pair Hate Classes lame inscubed ~l le

waul Dovvling_1attersall«_tliib,
PHI st Svd

L~OST
gold link Brooch bet Arncliffe an I A Hor

dorns Rowar I Warrer-o Alitehell ti Arnollff

LOST
bolwccn llalmoril mil I tint small Cnr-váTi

Christ las Fa o I Do Ison Kingsmere Cron illa

LOST
"Pearl Brooch Mar bet Killara and «IPO

Rcwjrl Aliss Riley Inspection Branch GPO

LOST
Brindle BULDOG Ictainer prosecute] 41

Lower Fort st Dawes Point Phono City 41aJ

LOST in Avenuc road Mosman fcilver AA ristlct Watch
leather strap Return 38 Avenue rd

Osr Hat betw Ocean Bch Alan)} an 1 Spit rd
"

Gold Chain Bangle r«w "00 Alfred st S Sv ]ncy

OSl at trainslel Ki »ran tv Railway Hamper
-

emit chililren s clothing Rew li Oatley rd Pad

OST, Gold Albert Chain fire brigade medal attached

IO Punch st Balmain

OST, Panama Hat, Drum tram Re»v ret AV

J 1 altérons Ihalan 44 Du y st Drummoyne

LOST
Thursday in train or on 6tation Newtown to

Ashfield Parcel Gloves Collars sundries Apply
Cooinoo Brigh

on avenue, Croydon^Park_

LOST
in train or bydennam stn Xmas Dav Gold

BAR BROOCH Ldna Reward Gladwyn, Pat

rick street Hurstville Keepsake

LOST,
Abbotsford a Silver Chain with S Medals

eng-aved
H Vi îllsher, B A S C Reward

. Darling street Balmain

LOST Sydney small Brown (ney Leather PURSE

contg money about £- e Id and sill r Al ply

312 lersey roid Woollihra Rewa 1_

LOST
Thursday bctwcen~Burwood Station and Ap

plan Way Strine,
COR Al S Reward Mrs J O

MI fclvb Doloj^ppianJW a» ^Burwood_

LOST
Brumlo Bull lerner Bitch healy in wh lp

renard Detainer proseutel Let loose comes

1 on e 20T Abercrombie street Redfern_

L~OST
Brown M/RF bl U noir shoulder Reward on

rctun ing oi inforn atlon I A Sukey A et Sur

o0 Now ( ii I«rhiirv rl Petershim Ph lila P sham

LOST
BAG containing Jewellery, between Lakemba

Btn Un. rv road on \mos Fvc Rc«vard £3

Mi s Telipleton clarendon street Strathfield_

LIFT
Neutral Boy tram Tuesday aftornoin Blue

Sill Motor Scarf reward Apply Govt Sayings

Bank Neitrul Bay
_ __

LOST
Broi n Al \RF brand U near thoulder Reward

on returning or ii fo-mation lo I A I UKEA Act

Sur 50 New Canterb iry rd Pet r«han« Ph lOq Pet

OS! between Paddngton and Adelphi Th atre small

J Diamond and pcai I IIINC re« ard11
|

M M IV, ."«!

_

II HOAD W
Imperial Area li

OST 'a Gold Association MFDAI bcc»<vn Fitt

- Goulburn and George st» gcol
rcwai I Slewait

igraved on it Appl«
»

I orman street St Pcte

LOS1 from Abatttoir lad locks Homebush 1 Bay acr

D GILDING branded small o near sh Ir a years

olj_
£5 rowan! Oilmo ir 0 Catherine st loirbharlt

L~~ÖST
PURSE containing two »ouchcrs Sidney to

Stockinbingal I lierpool street Saturday Re

watti Appl«
Herald Ofllci by letter No -47_

LOST
Platinum and Gold Watch BRACFLET Hand

some re«» ard Alts Bl GUT Fairview Buckingham
street Killara _Iel 1182_Cbats._

LOST
Cold Ban 1 Bangle "diamond in centre b ickle

binder kindly return Keepsake Reward Alls:

I MEST AVeatwood Mitchell street Kogarah_

L~
OiT Christinas Lie m city Artist design on r per

two Fn«igns with name oi lacht Reward .

"

penal ATcade Pitt street

LOST Alonday night Wlilte City Gold Tie pin set

with rubies and other stones Good Reward CG

Pacific Alansfon I o«ver Domain_._^

LOST
Lane Cove rd Lindfield Fox Terrier Pippi

female 1 row ti head ««hite body Detainer pros

Reword returning O BOW I RM AN Hillcrest Lin Ifield

LOS! Tuesday last HANDBAC contg books an 1

1 apers initials on outside Good Reward I nder
write 1I\ Herald Office_

LOST
Boxing Day Katoomba or Leura 1 oils three

£5 NOTIS m Envelope reward Apply
HITCH and CO,

____
_ _

Katoomba

LOST
"between Bondi-rnad and Ladies Swimming

Balhs Black HANDBAG D H on it containing

leys and mone» Kin Hy rctirn keys to AAoodstock

Denham street Bondi Renard_
MtROT escaped Mon seen Beach pi Please com

Miller 77 Darling PI ni or Tc1 551 Edge Rev.

EAA Al» £l -Lost i raught Horse OI nr sho ii

lor star bav G Colebrook Moore st I ill-fieldR
RLAA

-*-Lost, bet D Jones Strand Brown paper Par

_eel
con

patent court shoos 10 Carcide st Padd

RFWARD-Lost Lady s Marquise Diam li ig In

la lies t"ilct rm Farmer» Hen 11 Grosienor st

BIAA
- LOST at Bankstown from' Robert rd Ba»

Celding Horse br NS half circle shl Ir
*

white

ft C Chnstcnvn Mowbray ni Chats nr Paper Mills

RbAVARDV- Straicd Mondu afternoon small

Ralck and Tan Dog (female) collar on Mrs

DAA1ES 19 Blairgowrie street «¡limn cr Hill_

STRAAFD
from George Hotel AVoterloo ORFA

1101 ND 12 months old blick white breast and

feet Reward Telephone, Red 000.

wax ASH Kfím

tii'HAYKU from yard Dec-^rZri»nrr--__T

_

DANIELS anil 00
".

~=^-0!!£_____ç_H«!_t, ElAïi(f?SS«i
ill, ,lrain. "Burvvood st,,., AVeT h_t ^""«11

U«Ä^s;fÄÄt_!
sue °GI?; PO"?MÍ¿TSAssig
^¡J¿___4_to__Í_. ltt'vrheer ,^l5¿!»
TfOUND, Gent,'s Overeô«t~îïïtirs;^:--=

îsJa_______l____Ä_í^%,«^

*SÄ1__^
-L rd, Dultvich Hill

""'"«?n. 471
CantinSj.

^^^STtf^StfSsfS^
fr lese, Darlington, and led tor th. __« .

' c*

MÂHlHOUVlLLE POUND,r_ff|~*r\ar

STRAYED
Into my yard, l~B«7HSrTS___n,

near shoulder, near white htad IÍ_O¿*have «ame

p^jjng_expcnse_ _M Brlja-rt! (¿¿¡J*

_PROFESSIONS, TBADEB. BTO.
A ITIFICIAL TEETH, PAINLESS nm-riiBr

E2T.".
"'«"»t GOLD COMBINATION, a Ac

.
Spécialiste in Gold Cronus, Plate, Urti» «Je

"ig,, Pivot and Inlay Work from io. «'^I_*
Old, Misfitting Cases Remodelled, _. i_^fÄ
Glims-facsimile of Nature, detection lmp___)T|£S
¡al Contour restored. PAINLESS EMTUCtnovR .»

'

J. I. MARSHALL and MAItSIIALL, DoW ¿iii
GREER'S-ClIAMBEltS, 622 ÔAEWROTTÏ -
Park-Bt), late of AVwyard-so^uVre T.t"*^ ft"

ABSOLUTELY PAINLESS-i_cri\__KS7

r »A ,DE!_nST PHILLIP MOSES. CTKS?,

Confidence
fn the complete painleamea el nr «_'

cial method of tooth extraction induces me to "fi S
£6 if my guarantee is not wholly fulfilled I_ ii JS

Fillings, Artificial
Teeth, ett/ocntlena, ¿i^S

complete efficiency are assured. Children'« SS,?
maud and deserve careful, gentle, and sHlhlijfment

YVhy not "start them right" with a TLlkl
dcnti"ÄÄ0,"ni not hurt »he HUle ona In'SrS.DENTIST PHILLIP MOSES "Do» It Bat" ''

Orchard s Corner, George-street, oppt.lt,
B_|_,r-i

Fillings,
CrownsV/nd'Eii'dgc,. Artificial".,!?¡¡¡fin

1«. Amalgam and Porcelain
Filling»-from 6.

*

_Tel., li, ia;.

'A 8,_T.0f TPrnl'"it?,m £1/": Q<,u T«*TE5XV
10/0 Amalgam Filling», fr. 6/: P_nletT___!

tion». Bridge YVork, Porcelain Crown» sp«. Oaat
free. The London Dental Institute. 98 Kimi.

gfZT

A SUPERIOR SUIT, CASH or 1WOIS, fro_e_e__
Noted for Fit Style, and

'

Al Shoulden. __>

bultlng» and Serges (Indigo); 1000 select Mttfi
Youth«' Special Price». Easy Payment«.

¿

A. J. HOYVARD LOCKYER, Albcrt-hnfllhR M
'

8«thur»t-strect. city, 3rd floor. Open Friday frugal

A N EASY PIANOFORTE SYSTEM.
',

"

FREE INSTRUCTION
'

!

at 'I
SMITH'S PIAINO-MADE-EASY SCHOOL, J

A Thorough Knowledge Secured st a 'otil io* _ ,!'

£2/2/.
-

"
:

AT HOFFNUNG'S-niAMBEM,
,

l63 PITT-STREEI.

nn\

A FEW LADIES SHOULD BE IIAPFT,
"

tor they need nft have any more LINE8, FIMTUlv

BLACKHEADS, or GREASY SKINS. ..

For If you come to mo I will give yon i traînai
'

that will restore the features to what they v

Come and have a dint. .¡KMESiBER, _

AA'rinkles, Lines, or Blackheads,

If j'ou
come about > > i

SUPERFLUOUS HAIRS, )

I will also make vou happy, for I can and will cn

you, A FEAV HAIRS REMOVE!) FREE. > Note ttUn*
j

MISS MAUDE MADDOCKS,
.*

i

100 Kinri-stroct, coi nor King und Pitt ittKtt *

'Phone. City 103. Department A.
,

FOURTEEN Y'EARS' CITY EXPERTEKCE.
\

A LL EXAMINATIONS,

COACHING.

coACinsai
AT ,

;

CROCKER'S COACHING COLLEGE, 40 llUJiTEE-S!, .

MATRICULATION A SPECIALTY,

PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS A SPECIAOT,

PRIVATE CLASS AND POSTAL TcIlT10S.';

BOOKKKEPI.N'G.-Expcrt
Tuftlini in BOOKKBfD*

F. UNNIIEII, Accountant, 114 llunlcr-«. nr,
)Urtf_t

BOOKKEEPIN'OT-
Books opened and kept.

-

Balinff.

sheet» picparcd for traclcsliii-n, boardiag-boutp,

doctors, etc. Strict pnvaov. Moderate lees.

_AV. U. U" Box 1565, O.P.tt

BU'TCHERS.-AVill
anyone giie jug. IjiglisliWI

»l.ut, collect mid dellier urileii,, or gíoooi «tice
ful. II. BAKER, George »t North P.O., tudu;, ,

BIOGRAPH
Operating, lïnbli Pub. Shôiï, cïpt.

ra',

DOMI'STIC ECONOMY, The Art of Home AÉH.'
ELECTRIC EKIilNKKKINt;, Eleelro-pUtfng, etc. T,
HAIRDRESSING, SHAVING, MASSAGE, Day, M#

LINOTYPE Operating. Kcvboitcl. Finish onliicklM,'
,

INDIVIDUAL TUITION, ela» nr by Post. Tel.flU

SCIENCE TEMPLE, Klli.-»t, Iljde Park, opp. Toj't

bille tli. Mnu<c. 177 biicipool «licet, city._,

BREAK
OUT OF THE RANKS.

Don't wait until old age knocks
J'ott

out e|l

job. Safeguard jour future NOW. The »ay u al«'

to .ion without hinderini jour present occupiin^

at trifling cost considering Hie adiantnpel dennet

Take » coiu«e in adiertlsing
at the SIetroi>o(iu>

Business College. bearii^
to urlle adiertLcnieri|H

fase-ln.iting, well-piiel profevs'on. .

Call or vmtc to-day, and get full information «i»;

out obligation. Inquire
ni Ile«!. "A."_

THE M. B. C. SCHOOL OF ADVEBTISKO.

Robson__Housf, __SS Pit I-st, .Sydney. (Th., Mal .IM».

CHAUFFEUR,
ever!, reis, it'q«. Po-lllon 'iitb ps)

fam., "ex »k. N.Ä.. Hojrii_loii_ ___li_____J¡_ti

a IHAUFFEUR seeks Sit., car, íorry, Uceiue, etc, pm,

_?' cnaelihoiisc. Motor. 38 Albcrmarle-tt, Newto«.

ttOMMEHCIAL,
doing North and North-west, txa

> lor a good
Side-line.

_

Henil.

DRESSMAKING
School, course lessons 10/6,

«¡tj

_»lsIr__jn_?d._M!_«J^^^

DRESSMAKER,
from London, dlser.e».ed, «7 I»

day and"fares, n. M. C, Herald.
-

f-_RESSMAKÍÑG quickly
and thor, taught, IS to»

L) 7/ii Elite. Phoenix-chrs- onn. Strand, TitHt.

D^&^^r____^l___!^»Ä
fVSËNGAGED, Young Lady,

l»t-elas. pW»rejU«W.
JJ

good sight reader. K.C., IM. nielefeh^ib^

D-ÎfNtAL
PRACTICE for Sale, Northern UM

Apply
Elliott Bro-... Dental Dcpt.

___

ENTISTS.-Practice in countrj fenn for Sale.
«Jj

dor In town this week. PIERCE and CO., 153

PnsHerr.iell-Btreet, Sjdncy. -__^-_

.fÏRÉiSMAKIN'G.-Madame JEAN cut», ixtía.O*
g

JJ Blouse», Dresses, Coats, and S*"Jf^S_£

T^TrPSSL'UTTlNÖ.-PARISIAN I'APfcl! ' -AT£,
D Mi«i MANN Conn Drew,.! .ker, late ol Uriri

iîesigneraan!l Cutter of Petfeet T«"«.^Ä
Patterns cut to measure from any design, P«m _

ting, without
"It"'-"'"";,^? iNarkeliçcV

BliJe^_____ri__E____niïïÎ^

£ Vpf R É\"klj",.5S«itT"SanTtary
Vhmix, **

^f Lareu To Pluiulier. Herald Office._

A' MASSAGE OlirMT.iilUM.Jf3

YVILUAMS. 81 Artlmr-«t__ N_ar____i'!î|_)_---¡--¡r

oTrHiNEsTTW.-.Tugl.l.v r«'. «"^ciSfi

EN'TLEMAN. INI« ne in lo«>«. V ,¿0.

^¡rçs_g^d____J___i_ï__52!^
ËSTCËMAN'. «.Kid con"'.B"«^51 31'?

renre»enl inannfneli'rer. Bir___m_.

E

/-100D RESOLUTIONS

ARE YOU MAKING ANY FOR 191«

Resolve to make 1915 a

yiW*¡" f'¿_
materialise that resolve bj |ra'»«-^p»

Sfälle'gT^^rÄ %&*» *>'*

culum::

,ToumaII»ni.
'

Books«!T*.
AccounUncr.

Corauicrcial I**'

Company L»«. .

Bulidèrs-Drawini. 1^»»«.
Building

Construction
and

P''»*^,
CorrcviiondT«*'

8urvcj-ltn!.

Tclwwpbv.
Tclcphnnr.

Englbb.,
Arithmetic.

Grammar.
Geotranar.
Hlstnrv.- .

,

Algebra,
French

»nd M'1B

& (Elementary).

Story YVriting,
Steam Enginccrinl,

Hydraulic Enalnferlng.
Shire Engineering.
Irrigation Engineering.
Timber Measuring.

Builders' Drawing.

Estimating,
Mine Surveying,
Electric Lighting.

Mechanical Drawing.

Archi'.-cturnl Drawing.

Freehand Drawing.

Newspaper Illustrating.
BUck and AVhitc.

Sb-.v Card AA'ritlng,

A-Ticulture.

Live Stock Breeding.

Practical Fruitgrowing.

etc.

Booklet ano nclpful »A %e%*
how to qualify for a good

l'"'1«!^'"(
ehtiP

for one of the aboie murw*
r""1

.

.

and obligation.

CORRESPONDENCE COU«»
,

-L__±en______.'i'^'.^V^rgïvT^rv.«
*

TTÑO. OPERATOR. ^'"fiÍT'offlrí. _-_Jj
urnetke._Srat^lffi'l-^^rSia,

*.

Li M. McLennon. East» ood-cli«..

-(Continued
on ne.\t l'»Se-'

STOTT'S

STOTT'S
STOTT'S
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'^PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

IF
«ou have an old photo, you nish to be copied you

could not do better than take-it to the Eden

ftudios,
where you arc sure to get an artistic oopy at

. reasonable price.

U you cannot bring the photo, in, post it to a» and

've will quote you our prices by return.

EDEN PHOTO STUDIOS,
727 George-street, ,

^

opp. Rawson-place,

Sydney.
Tel. City «50«._

ÏAD11.S
can make a good income with a Britisn

i mado FOSTER Flat Knitter, complete course ol

letona FltlX. Knits any garment in Silk, Cotton,' a

Tool. Machine Hosiery Co., 100 Goulburo-st, Sydney.

LEARÑ
to PLAY PIANO or ORGAN in S LESSONS,

by Naunton'» Wonderful Method. Complete

course £1/1/.' Tuition by post. NEW 8CHOOL

HUS1C, MacDonell_ House. 321 Pitt-itrcet._

LADIES.-AVHILE
IN SYDNEY? LEARN the LATEST

METHODS in DRr.SSCUTTlNO, Taught ONLY nt

this COLLEGE, 10s OJ a course. Also have your Frocks

CUT, T VCKCD, FITTED, easy comp. home. ORIGINAL

CUTT!SO COLLEGE. 522 George-street, near Park-st,

LADIES
cam £3 to £4 wily., Miss Kiunp's superior

Courte» in Hairdressing, Manicuring, etc, American

methods, 211 Pitt-street, American U.U. College.

Your Hair artistically dressed. Is._

LADIES'
DRESSCUTTCNG.

"THE SYDNEY COLLEGE" .

Teaches in a SHORTER time than other Colleges. EACH

STUDENT INDIVIDUALLY TAUGHT. NO CHARTS.

Adama'-chambors,

.T., Cliy 3050._482, Oeorgc-st (over Cale).__

|f
ADÍES, in eily or country, can make money, evening

[Li wilrk or spare time at home on the W'onderful

Vrrtlirim Knltt.ng Machine, MAKING BATHING COS-

TUMES, SILK ami IMITATION SILK COATS, and CI1IL

DIlKX'h and BABIES' CLOTHING, STOCKINGS,
BVEATEIIS, SON', etc.; cnslly sold. PREFERRED IO

IMPORTED FOREIGN GOODS; RISING INDUSTRA',
cood prices. Complete Course of Instruction free.

Inquire for (onus, etc. Catalogue free. BUHARFALD'S,
Ltd., QPJ).

Town Hall, Otorgc-strcet, Sydney._

SJfXsSAGE, Face, Scalp, Body, 10 to 0. becond

UJ1 Hanr. 'IA Moi.rc-st. Nurse K'lthnis._

'M"

M

.M1

M:

Û
I
M
M
M'

MI:

EPICAL.-Locums, Assistants supplied. Practinei

fcrrcd. Backhouse, goyder, 14 Miirtln-pla« e.

EDÍCAL Practices Transferred; Locum». Assistant»,

. ole.
,

Hruok and Thomson, _l5_Oastlcrc»Kh;»t.

ÍDICAL Practice. Marino Suburb.
"

Income £700,

lo««' premium. Thomson, 15 Castlctoagh-at^

EiAU.UltGIST (gold pref.) seel¡6 Poa., 11 years'

prio. osp.. et. les. Aumin, 21 South-av., L'harelt.

ED1UAL.-Practices tor Sale, Lo.um«,' etc. ST.

Miles. Sulg. Dept., Elliott Bros., O'Connell-st.

1ÏDÎOAL.-queensland offers opport. men witto Ige.

Tip^_
Mr. 'Carl Zoclicr, mcd.

aft^ B^bane.

EDÍCÁL^-Scvcral Practices for Sale, returning

£1001 lo £1600. Cusack. Donald Ross, Cu" ¡-.yd.

EDlC.AL PRACTICES.-Transfers, Lncums, Assist».,
Cusack, Donald Ross, Co., Angol-place, Syd.

EDICAL.-l'rncs. tr.msferd. Surgeon req", stéaiiur to

_Jji«.i. Loxton nnd Co., m O'Connell-st,_'
orOR Driver-Mechanic disengaged, car or loiry,

\poritiii-c all makes. AA'.A.R., Ne'"o«vn P.O.

w,
IM",

MEDK
AL.-Ham Casn Purchasei, good Practice,

h-ights
northern Hiiburbs or billy country town.

Cusack. Donald Rosa, Co., Allgol-plnec, Sydney.

MANUFACTURING
CHEMIST, fully qualified, wishes

to quolc for packing chemists' propi iotaries or

grocers^
«muir, bidrock prices, Chcmicus, P.O., Dmyne.

M~EUICAL.-Unopp.
l'r~ac.,"dolng £1000, iheg. £50D

spots.
Price £250. Month's li lal as Locum.

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 14 Mnrtin-place.

, UTASSAUIÎ, MEDICALLY 'RKCOS1MEÑDED.
HU Mr. A. B. WORTH, Masseur.

HIS. 12fl, 2nd floor, Strand Arcade, anil Seaview, Up.
Mr 8pil-roail.

Mosman. Tel.. City 0607; 770 Mos.

li rife. S1ARKIE, Practising Midwife,

lol 13-17 EDGEWARE-ROAD, ENMORE.

Heilthy situation,
with the bmt AccommodaUon for

^^__In-patients. _Tel..
L 1030._

mfÖTOli DRIVING. RUNNING REPAIRS

UM. INDIVIDUAL TUITION ON-MODE'.tN CA1ÎH.

Traffic Driving. Engine Management. Repair»..

,
DAILY LESSONS UNTIL COMPETENT, .

PROFICIENCY AND LICENSE GUARANTEED.
We teach every gear change-gat«, notch, quadrant,

»te.-and do not charge extra for petrol or oli.

FEE £2/2/. i»th Assistance to Secure Position.

REGENT MOTOR COLLEGE (ESTAB. 4 YEARS).

58 Hegont-street (near Contrai Station'._

Vi O rou DRIVERS WANTED oy the MDIIiry De

?Bl partment. SEIZE THIS GOLDEN OPPORIUNITY.

«r.d he traine« at once at DOHERTY and ADAMS'

MOTOR SCHOOL. Many positions are vacant through

men having gon« to the war. The leading Garage»

«nil Engineers
entrust us with their most valued

elicats. Ask them. Country pupil» find their

lodging expenses light who attend our School. Why?
Because cur Motto It

PROMPTNESS WITH PROFICIENCY.

64 Oxford-street, city (two doors below P.O.).

Tel.. Win -st 5?4._Read Saturday's advt.

MAIÜIIED
Man requires Position of Trust, strictly

sober, honest; good credentials, over 25 years' ex-

perience. General Storekccping capable managing any

Cmnirercial Business. R.M.K.. P.O., Dulwich Hill.

M010IÍ
DRIVING.-If tuught thoroughly means an

occupation and salary far above niobt other prtv

feifions. I leach you In 10 to 20 days lo be ii com-

petent Motor Driver and
'

Mechanic,
or refund your

monev If 1 fall. I guarantee the Police License. Car

lint pupils [roe of chaigc for test. 618 students have

been trained in this school 'this year. Each student

recent"! the License at iho Ti.iliic Oflico, nut Subur-

ban. If you
wish to obtain and hold a position it

must be the city
test-It's the hnidcst. Call and in-

spect the premises.
It's the largest and best-equipped

(chool in the State. A'ou will bo like Ibu other fel-

low. You'll start a course. Every'
student helped by

the Prinoipil
to obtain a position when couisc is

tnlshcd. Couiso, £1 10s for car and' services.

THE SURRY MOTOR SCHOOL (Reg.),

81 t'anipbell-stroct,
near Elizabeth-street._

M"
OTOlt DRIVING IS THE COMING PlIOFrSSION.

I loach you privately
on modern gnte-cbango

cara,

ily course is snecdy. mid includes Traille Driving. Me-

chanism, and Runninc Repairs. A ou do not leave roy

Ititi« until thoroughly competent to Lake any posi

linn Save lime and «pense by loaming here. Fee.

£2. (Private
address), 28 Dowhng-street,

Redfern

(off Cleveland street, Moore P,irl:L_

51
'EN' AV ANTED SYDNEY MOTOR SCHOOL,

.- PALMER AND AA1LLI AM STREETS,
before Joining,

ask to sec what you are going to

leam and practise on. .AVe Teach Everything In Mntor

ng. COME and SEE STUDENTS WORKING ON 14

CARS, such as Fl.it, Talbot,
De Dion, Oldsmobilc.

Toni number, Flanders, Clement (four Stocucr Cars),

"0 Magneto«, Air Compressors, Motor Tyre Fitting and

Repairs, fcreiveuttlng Lillie?,
Bosch Dual Ignition, 20

Carburettors, Tyre Vulcaniser«, complete workshop.

Ths lamest omi oldest in Australia. Testimonials by

the «core. FULL COURSE, £5/5/; NO EXTRAS.

Classes daily, 0 a.m. to 5 P.m. Evening Classes, 7

to 10, 'Mondovs, AVodncsdnys ,nnd Fridays.
'

SYDNEY"MOTOR SCHOOL (Hog.),

Consulting Automobile Engineers,
Central Motor Gär-

ige, r.a¡mer_and_AArilllam
sts. Tel., 511 Wm.-st.

?VT/ORSET-* years' hospital «p.,
Dlscngagod for pri

JM yate cases early in January. Australia, Hernia.

W
. YEAR,

MAGNTFICENT OFFER.

THE EDEN STUDIOS »re giving » trtyllsb.

and expensive 1015 Calendar Mount with Photo.'

included
to all ritters whose order total»

fifteen shillings
or over.

These Mounts are valued at 5/ each, and are

selling at this price at several studio» in

Sydney.
- .

-

The stock ot these Mounts is limited, and, as

it is impossible to obtain any more, early

'

»ppllcatiou for them is necessary. .

NOTE ADDRESS:

EDEN PHOTO. STUDIOS,
727 GEORGE-STREET,

SYDNEY,
_Opp. Raw'aon-plaee.

_

[\TOT10E.-Mdllc. 1'ARFAII'E'S DRESSC'UTTJNO COL

_-> LEQE RE-OPENS JAN. 4th. Most Inexpensive,

rapid, and faultless system used. Pupils
travel ¡-faie.

Pull parts, on application. Paper Patterns cut to

measure, Od, Country Patrons supplied.
01 MARKET-STREET.

'Phone, City COIS,__. _

PRINTERS-Competent
Man, International oxpcriçm c,

Foreman, Manager,
seeks POSITION; smart can

»asser; out for business; no shirker; comp., machines,

anything In print._Typo.
Herald OHlce.

CTCmTHAND IN THIRTY DAYS.

THE BOYD SYSTEM.
.

roLLOAV UP, immediately, your NEW YEAR RE

KLUTIONS.
NOT TO WASTE YOUR TIME, BUT

TO USE IT

DI ACQUIRING KNOWLEDGE THAT WILL BE TO

YOUR ADVANTAGE IN THE NEAR AND

THE DISTANT. FUTURE.

TOD CANNOT POSSH1LY EMPLOY IT better than

in Learning BOYD SHORTHAND.
'

Call or write for full particulars to

. THE LAIRD-BOYD SHORTHAND SOTIOOLS, ."

! Citizcns'-chambers, Mooro-'strcct, Sydney.

OTUDY AT nOME.

Three Thousand Satisfied Pupils of Stott »nd II larc's
flueiness

College are taking ad«-antage of the opp'or-1
tunitv offered by our Courses of Ins1 truction by ( oue

tpr.ndence to fit themselves for better and more highly
remunerative positions.

Write today for a copy of our'FREE BOOKLET and

schedule of fees, giving
information regarding our

vinous
correspondence courses of instruction,

which

muutie:

Bhorthand, Mechanical Engineering,
Tynewiuliig,

/

Engine Driving and Boiler

bookkeeping, J Management,

¿ccoununcy,
Eloctrh'al Engineering,

Penmanship, Surveying,

Correspondence,
Shire Engineering,

Ui
images, Architecture and Building

Mathematics, Construction,
La«»' for Solicitor« and Conveyancers' Exam».,

Itsrrlsurs, Draftsmanship,
Gi» and Oil Engine Commercial Illustrating,

"»«ins. Poster Drawing, etc, etc

Mention
subject In which you are interested. If not

Included in above list, write to Stott and Hoare toi

Information.

STOTT AND HOARE'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE

(Established over a quarter of a century),

,

"REMINGTON HOUSE,"
I UVEBPOni,<>TRKET, HYDE PARK, SYDNEY.

PROFESSIONS. TRAPES, ETC.

PIANO hinging, Alolln, Mandoline Cert teacher

visits pupils NS, suhs
,_l/0, _!/

ark Mando,.Urld

PAINTFRS,
PAPERHANGXRS-Two mates, ono

grainer, slgmfritcr, etc dm estimate «lill tnl c

charge, first class tradesmen, want work, go m»where

Addres___ |{QA¿ Herald 0«ic__

-^UAIHÏÏD chemist R open'" for relief wollt

V» Cheniiciis, P O , Drummoyne_

B~TLIABLF
Man, smart Silcsman, highest credential

ron twi good oom Hissions S nnd W BW Uri I

SHORTHAND
and TA'PL RIT1NG IndmOual Tuition

1 Miss M M Swann, 114 Hunter st, air Maeq st

S'
EVEN HUNDRED AND NINETY SIX POSITIONS

GRADUATES 81 CORF ALL THE BEST
APPOINTMENTS

3917 persons received instruction from the College last

year
'

1276 passes hate been secured hy "our Students in

the Incorporated Plionographle Society's L\am

¡nations since their Inceiition
in 1010 J

?

Emploi |iaciit
Bureau

"16 pnsscs In Public Competitive îîiaminations vve,e
secured by our Students last vcaf

230 words a minute in Pitman s Shorthand (hlgh»"t

speed cicr attained at a BusinC s College in Sy I

ne«) is the icliteieiiiciit \>l one of our Students

30 jcars old STOTT and HOARF S is the only
Business College lu Sydney that has luen esta i

lished for 30 years
J

10 passes (including top place) in A\ atcr an 1

Sewerage Board Lady Tvpists
lxeininntion

0 out of 11 passes In last (1014) C connon» enltu

Typists 1 \ainination vvete Bccuvod bv our Cardi

dates, Including first four places

At every Important compétitive cxaminnticn during
the jeal STOTT and HOARk, Student» hive sicured foi

place with generally an overwhelming llujonty of

passes

STOTT and HOAR! S

BUSINESS COLLEGr,

REMINGTON HOUSE, LIVERPOOL-STREET,

HADE PARK, SIDNEY.

COLIFGE REOPLNS JANUARY 4th
,

IAM1IIR, N liners, Brisbane ret N Iinc."wû"
anotber line on comm \ Box l<13i G 1* O

rpltAV b I I

bit, \«¡rthern line, Is pupated to icccpt
J- addition ii commission North Herald Hraneh

mo pu
X

joint shop would separat« Mun i"cr and Pianiste
I xpor Hiebest credentials M 11 W

, Ibiiald Ollie«

flAÓ MAS! HI TAILORS

Smart CUTTI R, with first ela s experience in Ameri
ein and English. Cutting, open foi 1NGAGLMLNT.

B II
,

_Herald King slnct

WAN 1 LI), by Surveyor's Cliainman Worf -at
same,

1 »cara_e\p_Apply_W JB , PO, Ro7Clle

WAITING
Ingagement cxpcrlcnoeil. Afolor Drlvr

_sober good references
, Apply 201, Herald Office

YOUNGAccountant splendid locil ?

«rp,.passed in
terme bale exam lust Accts. NSW, excel reis

,

di
s_

Pns c. t

juis_
com or_prof_1 C

,
lierai«! Pillee

?yOLNC. Lady will do
Tipouri'ing al night Terms

J-, modérât«_Ortliello Petersham P O_

YOUNOLAI1A Vocalist seeks ongiilt , MifclalB par
tut ut homos etc own nccomp

40 Stanmore P O

NOYN

PARTNERSHIPS.
A MUisLAH NT, AOing eonceni, lois no or osition on

"? of the leading pleasure rrounds In \lic city,
showing good profits and gunrantce s lnry of £t «vk
Amount required £150 IVAN 111 MIA, 15 HIIL.II a

AAVLLL-liNOWN City Binnu si \an ha« a A acule}
for u coo!, willing Vían as lai-ner lo r ghi Alni

he will guarantee £4 wk.
salary and interest in firm

I ill half sluire, £121

,_
Apply CORAH I A and CO. S2A Pitt sti cet.

A Cil A COAIA1LRCIAL BLSINIsS of high it put o

has a splendid opening for relnblo man to take
up retiring partners share This is supreme «aluc as

eisy £000 yr proved for incomer to share right away,
unlimited

scope extend £l"a

LAHLS Roi al eh 1
Castlereagh Hunter sts Lift

Al ADA or CLNT offeied J Share in an estab c(tv
Pusincss Agency £3 wl tun No expo, nee

ni cessary Business taught if incapablo money refua led
Hefs r quin «I £10 barton Co Io 1 lizaboth street

AblLADY WAN wanted 1» owner of a growing
bislness clpsr profit to di«Ide ¿0 wk no«v, cm

ea
My increisc with reliable help } 'hare £15 Gen

I Viv I S Ro» al oh 1 Castlen igl Hunter sts 1 lit

ACI NTH WOMiN with £10 to lu»oat r-in i-ocure

Half Share in lucritnc business Wiekly alary

guaranteed, and share
profits "ce this to lav

_NH-nilAM 31 Lb/ibcth
strjot

A GOOD PARlNHtSlllP wanted with C3 ««TTTo
start, li prospects good ime«t

np to JLSGÜ
R K CARLEN,

_ ___

O P O
, city

A HALT Sil ARE, IN FitOriTABLT AND OIDTSI \B
Cil« Business Is mallabie

to
young active Alan lo

th mo len te iniestment of ¿ljO whicJi rntitlif linn lo

full hilf of profits bMliles guaranlet I si|ir« LrN\0N,
Flin« an chambers "b

Castlpre
m-h -tri et ground II or

AIIALIS1IA11I
IN SÍL1 NDÍrrPÍlt.rU If I SHOW,

situated in prosperous sub off«re-1 to rell iblc
man No exnerlcnce ncccssbrj Splcnd d Opportunity
to make large money Half sbaro -only £100
ION AS al d GUI I

N Culwnl!« ebbs «T C n«-T reagh st

ASrCURE IMrS,»IENr3r£\, I OiTlïU
I SIIARI

in biuinc s with na opposition 1NCOVUR v

b« gncn d.1 wit solar» MONbA RPrUNDFD if ....

suitable_ION IS mid ORbl N Culwulla cb Lrgh st

ADAHtllSl
R gone; to I nglnild to execute «try~iiro

lltible comniis-sion coming back »ia Amone i

would luce to meet gentlemanly fellow who can he
ivnl'nblc lo leaio wilhln a foi» <In«s to arl ns adler

tish g managir u» America, £100 £200 will be ro

quired Aeeuts ignored

Hernld

À CIT1 MvAurACTURPR offers a reliable partner
-£*-

ship opening for a buslno s Uki man to take np
partnership The lines an in e» er» day use, show
immense rate profits and enn be highly reçomniondo 1

Half tiaro in everything full reounty no itsk £8 0

(cash COO) Salary £5 to £0 Nik Every 'mestiga
tlon mallabie

LAL! S Royal eh , 3 Castlereagh Hunter stn Ii ft

A BIG IIST AT LAIÍ! S THF KING BROKERS
--- Royal ehambors 3 Castlereagh Hunter stroetB

1 le» ii tor 1st Hoor Tel CiU 0J3 or 2071
An« kind or price C5 to £20 000 S " Lists

TNCIMI R city half share gerinne, £3110
PATlHtNMlhl RS 4 share, £350

PRINTERS, STATIONERS otc J sh-rc £325
CORDIAL AIANUI VCn Rl RS J- share. £400
INDI NT MntCH ANTS i shire £W,
ESTAI ! AC.l NTS clt« superior ¿JOJ
EIICiniCAL INOINrmS J share "S50
rURNHURI MANU! ACTI'lll

I S itlmic, £350
BUSINESS BU01«Elt8 old crtnh £150
FS1ATF AOrNCA etc busy elly contre, £260
CM AIM Til, MANUbAfTURl RS £200

PRlNirilS J share i"2r

SCORFS OF OTHFR GrNl'INl OPENINGS

LAKE S, Royal cb , 3 Castlereagh Hunter, sts
_

Lift

CARRA
1NG BUSINPSS suburb n, tk-s Í 5 wkly

,

profits ClI. icqs m-m «ii'h £2110 Ivan Henri

GIRUNG
COMIUCrOli requires roll «hie mill tike

1 share live first elms turnouts Go«crinum« 2

years
work, draw £5 we"' caFh requin 1 £1 0 lormB

_MU 11 Ii 30 Rawson cb imbers li ulwny

C1IVNC1
to si« idv Aim with £3a to

«my lull sluTo

in fivory Stable present proft s over ¿10 «veek

no eipericuce necessary Apply Liver» Mantos No 1

Glebe lane Globe olf Norton si Tel M 1016

CITA
MANU! tCTURING BLS1N1 SS, Wholesale and

Retail, large, íactoiv anil let eil b-t n li shopi
well established, full« equipped with inicbiiicry and

piont, valued at £2JO0 We arc instructed to

ranga an active Partnership with a tuitable m

»»Ho must hate a good bl Muons ri pulation, u salar.,

of £6 per »»eck and share of
]

roflts M jrnitocd, pise

and present
tumo»cr pro»«s

£ eki pj to ii comer tor

an in»estmcnt of Í0.KI which will be fully secured

in stock, plant, and bank. larnoulirs to ¡rnupals
only Arply MNGb (Regls'end) CC0UNIAN13,
lirst Floor somerset House u Moure street

'"

ESNG1M
ERINU Business amiets £0X, nquircs man

«»Uli £100 I»in_Hoiuj, 35_B'ighst_
TlOKlV IOUSDS will buy full 1 share in protected
i fast tellers one an elec adit iiäii.lt>, txp not

lllmg t.or_iuan
lierai 1

F LOI RlbllING tit» Business requires assistance,

_ week guarantee
1 anil hall share of prouts, for

A TO Apr!» Box 2H1, G P O_
L\r sole at Autt iTistillny, bcutland other ik

accept pinner, £10, leis ox 213 Herald

ÖOLIJ1
N OI'IOHIUMIA smalt youni, VI in tak- ¡

sime Willi ill 1 nut uni A. gcuble bus diuu

£1 «eel ince ¿OH Alliier Ila« son eba i li il««a«

G"X!
sTIFMAN IS 0111 It 1 D UAH bil ILL I OU £2r0

T in suund Hld reputable Clt» linn eourtnu the

mist searching inquiries from ino liner Duties to m

comer ure Cat) lind will be mainly ofllcc work, as pt»
sent o««ncr it heuvilv luindleappod ILvSOV, lite

evan clumbers 23 rastlcroai.h street, top Moore strct

HALrSHARE
ottered ta activo Man in estab

city
Busine-s tale i lace of Puttier retiring on ac

count of sic-siievs, profits £12 wk , cash £120

_COWAN and CO, 158 Pitt street

IVL1 Sil ARI Poultry larm close Sjilnc» Bau head
good plant mil wator

supply, suit mar couple or

export iiood lu in AM can, 1° Rawson clibrs , Railwflj

"\Î"AN, honest energetic,
£50 joint necouut no L,ood

1>X will gilirill«! | nant» Ikx 2"13 OPO
'

PA11TM
ltSIIIP fcood B Woman, tm U"aods self

will supply 2 3rd cap reg nu'mc ' PO L harVlt

PARTNER,
£100, sure £7 uki} eit» busln« d want

help * share no oxper Cenuine, Herald
_

HINTING
- Adtirtiscr purchiting n ill busme .

roqi ros Partner_Parties
from Qi a«i lierai I

PUtTNLR
AAANTin for~In«i nt Ague« roquín

man with £°0«l Ige profits 1 Henri, 35 Bligh f

PARTNER,
£60 sure £i wk

, pjt-nt just on mitt,
wants help goliicn chance Bl ike, 25 Moore st

PARTNTR,
£100, cert* io wk cadi, lad« or (tent

cas« w ork, banks refs sliowii
_

See Blake

PARTNTR,
£1000, sure £15 wkly, share 3 Bounl

tuMuisses, bank refs. Sec Blake, 2S Aloorc s'

PARTNER
RlfiUIPID for Alool and Sheep

"

Business, nwniv fully secured profits £1200 p
_

Amount required £000 I«-n Henry, la BHL.II at-,

LUMBnt, North Shore Line, wishes to meet an

nth i
for cant-act Licensed maa

preferred Write

PLUMB! R PO Turramurra_

E~*ARL
Chalice -Partner Wanted £100, S II Bag and

Metal Mer«bant good pros II b Crown st P O

SENSIBLE
Man with £300 to £500 to. finance mail

order bu'incsa, you control cipltnl everything

ready,
want work, can, fortune ia this Storno, Uirald.

PARTNEBSHIPS.

go to station on Saturdij next salny md share

must be sober, no foreigners Duties require no e\pcri
el ce \ / Tarni Herald Branch__

INAINTOR
wants a PARTNLR for Air Power Ma

chine Apply 2<0, Herald_

W1
\\/ANThü, 1 artner with _J5 to buy half sure in

> V
Touring Plctcn-e Show 1 ull_pars ring

Al 1053

WANTLDrBuilding
PARTNER wltlTTei J to buv

land and bull I cottage« get £1 per wen! and

ehAro, of profit SMIDT ion Cardigan st St innio e

"V/ULNc. Mau or Lady ollcied genuine City Age
X Bis «eil furn olllcc tel, etc good city stan!

sure £3 to £5 week £60 cish required Yppl}
Mr BRYBANT 01 rite iheth street cit} «lit toop

POSITIONS VACAN1._
YOUNO MAN, assist management old est bus ,

£3

?
vvk small car Hal rcqd l'rctnlll .> Hunter st

AMLUlcAN
Judcut Merchant requires services }oung

SAILSAÍAN acquainted with DJliney bujers Cot

ton Goods Silk llosici} etc
RACCI N x AIP lion 2511 GPO Suhle}

A JUNIOR AEslblAM ablo to drive 3 1 reston

Al ADY oi GI N 1 require I I ike sole inana.c nent

of un established Cit} Agelle} BiMneis iJa i
'

curitv requin I IU|s exchange! Gool salaij

com BARIOS and CO 10 I Ilícbah tsti cet

HUM C1 ASS MOULU uni DRY CI h AM It -c

quired
IOLLLARS liallTLD

102 101 Albion »ti cot,

___auiry
Hills

UTI A1 joung Man can obtain Billet as Inspector
.*-?»- oil eulah cit} linn talurj

I, wlc and coliim

must invest £30 returnable COAA AN an 1 CO, 16S

l*itJ_itrcot opp tl_o
'-tnn

1
_

A CI1ANCI for stn irt Mm to assist ni store"
**??*- wcel, sime

i

ro its "Ga required G1 le

Agencj in) _I liznbetlijitreet_

A SMART I clio« can get gool position of £ 103

weekly
i

minim requited Call 10 o clock slurp
Miller .0 Havvam elim Hers, Kalina}_

A!

AN experienced
Girl for Imit 000(0011011617 "usl

_ness Yftcr 10,_Mrs_0_v« n, -<0 Marne kv ¡He id_

ASMAR1Gilli anist in fruit hop wages 10» I

_AlcVie, Q| p V 0_ Dulw li h
Jill I_

A LAD winlel for the smith »hop Angus an I

?¿x. c0), sloane st, Newloin

AGINTs
vvintod in all country town« for Smith 1

Kuey I uno play lui, brien In book foi 111 Gre it

opportunit} for energetic
«

leinem nn
I

Salc»woinun

Apply SMI I
II 3 1-ASY PIANO SCIIOO!,

______IIotTnung s chimber» PI t B1 reel

AIL
PL1SONS SlHvINC IMPIOYMLNT Al PLA

n Mooni si 1 1 1

AA'ANTED YA ANTI U, AAANTID AVaNTlD,

j lUNigii Gifoci ni 1 cn AUi 11 un £1 10

CANYASSFIIS Y irioilr I lue« 1
1 It AA I

LI
1 R J. TO

in 1 TYI'ISTL AND SIIOITIHAND Al Hill 11 APPI Y

AT ONCc
I 1 DI It AL 1 Ml I OY Ml N T 1 \CH At C1!

TAKE LITT _ _11 MOORI VI I TrT

Public "irvlce Boird

J O Connell itroot Svdn }
Deccinbcr "1 lall

APPIICATIONS
arc Invi ed for the f Honing ¡

0 1

lion Apilication
shonl A b mall 111 1 loin

for the pur| ose obtainable ii the Office of tile Boa el

)l fioni Clerk-, of lett} Se »loi s in country di"

tricas and si ould reach the und r ifrneil not lite" than

the date »iiuOed
MONDAY 11th IANUARY 101r

SUB M Al HO v (Temporal
j ) AA A1 LUI AIL S YN A

TORR»! Department of 1 ul lie Health Pa),
i-PO

per annum together with quartet
^

provision«
etc

vunied at *.40 per annum Applicants must be 'in ill

lied Nuises posu. slug a general irunn 1,
III

I registered

b} the Australian Ti lined Nur«cs As million

MIUÏ.I (Temporary), LADY H)l LIN1 HOSPITAI

IOR li ABB'S Deiartment of Public Health Pa),

JCJ2 per annum urd allowances yallul nt A.4J j er

annum Applicant« must be «mlillie 1
\ur»t» icglslcr

ed by the Australian Trained Nurses ABIOCIJIIOII

By order of tile Bouid

(0a «3)_H A c IL11I L AN Secretary

E'
OA well educitecl vvantcl at 01 a. for commercial

ofllce, city Apply own handwriting to

No TO Hoi ild Ofllce

B AlvLR for country brea 1
nu 1 «mallglods Applj

L. Mrlcehlnii fnumpli Bakery Bvl«tonc

B
B,

OOT TKAD1 -AAanted 2 BOAS as Apprentices

I
render »0 Ceorge n_

B OOKKIIIHl nbrut ¿I single entry pern nient

-' city po.it on Intervii v employer 10 o clock

AUTIt ALIAN IMHYNOI 103 1 ittt st 3ld floor

.OATHUKST DIS1RICT HOSPITAL.

APPLICATIONS are invited and will be received up

to ItllSDAY uth JANUARY from Yltmber» of the

ATNA for the position of HE YD \UKS1 , at salary

of £70 per otlnuni

Appllcant-1
to (orwirel copies of testimonials rtatlng

«gc uncl previous experience
AUTHUR Bl aCKSIIAYV.

Secretary

BUTCHFR
wanted slop slinighti

1, «63 country

Slinmoi d« 188 Clf tleic igh
st

B°

B°

_0s Ba's,
Con

"Go Malleable

B OA list Icavut, scloll 1 lilted (or fi tor fflec

quel itfi"ue Apily Hot liS.1 rl'H

BOOMIINDIRS
-Book 1 ol len second or third jcar

It leliir 23 Itcgen t cit«_

i"A VNA ASSLUS, cltl er sex, v e baie the lines for tuwn

V^ an I com try big n onej ma le Call 10 a m ,

3 1
Jith

Hool Dakil g Ho isc liai'way_

CANAASSPR3
oulck line Yppl} No "0 Linden

court frit floor offer 8 Statt immediUely

/".«LI RIv - AAantcd rchll le an I accurate ( I LRU with

Ks ki nw ledge of Customs work stale salary reqilred
1 ferrnee 2 "_HoraJJ_

COMILIIN1
lady SI I NOQR APIII R an! TYTISTF

sbgl t knowle Ire bookkocpln,, require I for large

country store« goo 1 appearance in 1 expericne CEien

. - ? .

_ ¡\ 1 App with reis 336 Pitt st Talc lilt

CANAASS1HS
vvan.ed sell I atriotic Ines Apply

Nn 10 al _DeIencc_Co
"r

IA Pitt st
_top_flonr

ClAItPLNTllt
wanted YA ill mau who rilled Moi Ia}

> morning bru g tools along comer Susan und lern

streets I ittle Coogee earl)
_

/"GOONAMBI E DISTRICT HOSPITAL

(Registered Training School).

IIEAD NURSE III QU1RI D

SALARY £81 PFTt ANNUM.

Applications arc Invited (returnable on the 8th of.

'muan 1915)
from Qualified Nuises for the above va

'

cane}
1

Applicant«
to state if thev hold on Obstetric ccrtlfl

||

cato nnl qualified to dispense also to send coplea
of

reference«
Tor further information apply to the un lenigncd

J O YA1ISON

Secretory

IFRK wanted Applj Pilcher Butcher end Biker
rr I e n

ARTER 'wanted used to trade Apn!« willi "re
'

" ' ' '

I roptv Tittie lliv st

HI HIST qualified
man with vie « to M 1 ai, ment

Apilv_vvltli
copy refs cxp go!iim Her ill

rYPTR country "0s Australian I \cliuni,c 103
' Ht

Ft_(8nl floor)_
RAPrR-Gooel Junior retired willing to a^ist

trocerj country town 4 «ire fr Svdnei Slate ex

rlenee »niirv reis Applj Draper Bm di Timction

DRIILFRS-Required
after Vmo« competent YAFIL

DItlLI ER Apply stating experience and taino

require 1
to J Al I»ost office CondoboHn

DI!E=°MAKINOI ARMLK and COMPANY, IIMITFD

lUvQUlRk, COMP1 TLNT BODItF HANDS AND

APPHFNTlCFS
ATPTA DRI^MYNINO OFP AUTAirN'T.

'

HR8T MOOR MARKLT STRFFT

ENGIISHAVOMAN,
2S will give Service» Ladys Mold

or Childrens Nim-c in return palari in brisco

or 1
ne ""-ce! ?caller h refs Box cn Heril 1

ENGINEERrcqd to report upon and
give instruction

working suction air gas pi
« f country Annlv

MACIIIN1RY

_____

Herald Office

ITtXCrpTTONAL
opportunity smnrt Man ham manu

- hell nne 11 slnw earn £5 weet when prndclent
- - f CO Miller 10 Raevon chamber« Railwy

E
\1LNS10N Ol AGI LIMIT AND T1UL 1 OR "ST

CL1A1NC A1FLK.A110NS

I RtSBYTLRl AN COLILGI bOR YOUNG LADIFq

AUCKLAND N_AV _hAl AND

LADY IRINCIPAL

Sabry to commence, £350 per annum, with board
Hld lealdcnce

a

Appl! ation^ arc invited for the nbovenamed Posiifnn

fruin Graluitcs In Arts or Science of a BritishTÎ
Colonial Untver-lt}

r"is1' <*

Cm lidotes must have hnd not le« than 6 v»,~

exi ci leuce in t aching mid not letj than tluec ie,r!
tcachli _ In « secondary school for young Udlc_ .,,,,",

not oxeced 4J jears of age an 1 m _t bo member. c"

(uli con munian with the Prcsl vtcrim Church

Tie 6Utcc«sfu! applicant will b» reel lire I tr, ..- 1

", li ii
certifie te of hcalm niid , ,n'b"0

PT1«6«

to begin dut} on lebruarj 1st 1010 or as soc," ^?
d

after ss po-siblc
iotm t,,cri

Applleitions with accompanying testirnoniala n-,11

be recelie 1 up lo Jaiuinrj l.th, 1015 bv
JAMES UOBUIISON

22 Union building
Customs

street,

G.-___
_

Auckland NZ

BOCrnS \A anted smart Iuiiiô7~ihh?To"-arir;

lijr
er V

djoilgllbj H_Norlli^Sjdncv

Q.IRL
wanted work in fruit shop" abourilTÔTTe,

*~* ____.njr_0_wl_in__anl Bourke sta Redfern

C^llRf Ypp cilice for lire «making warSTTTTM
VJ Amil V, O fwlst lillington

b 78 M

G

G

G

r* T active ilaroge manuf agi"tr K" -"m,"

.f^l_^4_r________A__Jl__F Iriheth "t
-inntcd for «hop <.?« to Murt iPbRniaTT

_ ______ l_rd_lelehlirdt
"

.1001-It to crllect nil T, rr5_5e7_ÏT^ii«|-I ,

_L!_» Co terell 11« Mvli"
ivVj*1

s
,"""""

'
<?

(^.IRL
packet powders good salary ApnlT in n

r

T Roger 1 reres 1.1 Hu >t Havmarket

GIRL
alle to Upe light dñÜTs'

salnrj £1 .'¿Xi
irospec

, McLean _d2_Ravison chambers liallwav
IRIS wanted, used to rruit

Preparing ~AVages
li IONTS and CO

__^_Golden Croye street
Dirlington

GOALRNnsSFSrequred
schools priv^ainllicr^oh;

and country I »dv with raper dentist « roZ
nany other position, light duties suitable for ladies
Miss M leb ehian loo George street T 3"i>

Q-OA
riLNESSES, Prot , £35 2 pupil»~i_ni7_îrS;

GOV , R O , £55 Eng , Music, 4 pupils. YValcelt
GOA , SIT) SCIIOOI £60 YYingham dist gool no^

COY SUB SCHOOL £.*> PILI IGA 0pn,HsP
1IITTAIAVNS FOY FRNT°SI-S 1NSTITUTF 61 Miz t

/^.ENTLIJLYNIY YOUTH requlj-ed for"t_tTTièiâr_nT"
A-A Offlcc with previous experience in Custom« anî
Shippinr work preferred but not

nocessarj must have
credentials as to honestv Good salary and opportunité
of advancement to suitable applicant Apply i" own

handwriting. No 2-0, Herald ODJce.

POSITIONS _VACANT. ^_._.

GOV.,
Prot., subs., school, £34, Eiig^,

Music. 'Miss

_Hungerford. 05 Mnrket-st (over Cohen's,
jailor)

GOODJwilor "Draper wanted, tor country store, with

know-ledge of clothing anil lxiou. Apply by let-

ter, with copy references, ROBERT REID and
""

Ltd.,' 31 York-street, Sydney.

GOVERNESSES
and TEACHERS' BUREAU, CO-

LONIAL BANICCIIBS., 103 PITT-ST.-MORNING
Go«'., maths., geoir, to INTERMEDIATE, 3 or 5 morn-

ings., res. MASTER, BOYS' PREPARATORY, el20;

SUB. SCHOOLS. £50. £55. MOREE, CUMNOCK ,nnd

BARRABA; GOV. COMPANION, good ENGLISH. LIT-

ERATURE, and l'RENC.11,1 boy, 8, £52, cool climate;
pert, inter. 1 Cirl. 7, £10, MOREE. MISS ROPE.

J.OVERNMENT OF TOUGA.G°
Applications, stating qualifications and places

ol prac-
tice xvill be received at the office of the undersigned.

at Nukualofa, Tonga, for the po'ilion ol MEDICA I,

and PORT HEALTH OFFICER for the District' of

liaabai, in Tonga, until tho 1st day of March, 1015.

Agreement to be entered into on the lines of Ap-
pendix 1 to the Colonial Regulations, and lo bo. fpr
three years.

FtimlBhctl bouse proi'ided. Free passage to success-

ful applicant, wife, und three children.
.

Salary, £400 per annum, the right of private prac-
tice, and travelling allowance.

All natives of Tonga to receive, free treatment.

Half salary from date of departure to Tonga.
Full salary from day of arrival in Haahai.

THIA'AKAN'O,

_Premier of Tonga.

HODCARRIER
and BRICKLAYER. Wllílan^on's

Job, Snlusbury-r«l, ROBO Bay, _

HA
HAIRDRESSERS.-Wanted,

TRADESMAN or smart

_»JM,i1!1VIiíi'_f0ILjEi_L'í;,iííLr'v^l""
'""E-si. «-'O'

INTELLIGENT
HOY wanto I, rtraigliT trom school,

for our office. Excellent opportunity for smart

lad to loam. Apply by letter, KTEIINT.IIOMS, LTD.,

17 IMcv street. off AA'ilIlnni-slreet. Sydney._

p'SURANCU.
CHIEF INSPECTOR FOR AUSTRALIA

REQUIRED BY

r LEADING BRITISH OFFICE,
FUe anil Accident.

AIBERAL TERMS TO COMPETENT MAN.*

Applications,
treated as confidential, to

hi y leaving

JUNIOR
Resident Govern«-«» required, good music,

English, etc. Paxo, P.O., Summer Hill._

LADY LKIKIERKEEPKH required by' Insurance Of

ilie. Good salary
to enmnionco. Apply, vyith copies

creilcntlnls. olr. to JOURNAL. Herald.

I
AD Y CANVASSER, quick-selling,newAmerican

- line, onsv £t week. Experience not noct ssary.
STATES MANF. CO., 82 Eble.v-.st, Bondi Junction

I EGAL.-Smart bov wnuteil for general office woik.

i Apply, willi credential»,

XIAAVSON, WALDRON, and GLOVER,

_IO. IPitt.stroet.

LEGAL.-Wanted,
competent, experienced Shorthand

Writer and Typlsto, lo commence
January 4 next.

Apply with copies
references, etc., stating salary ox

itesl, to DIBBS.and FARRELL, Solicitors, Temora.

LADIIiS,
Married or Singlo, In CITY"or COUNTRY,

WHO WOt'l.ll LIKE TO EARN A LITTLE EXTRA

MONEA', by recommending iiistoinera to our old-estab-

lished business. (NO MONEY REQUIRED; no personal

exertion). W'ritc for particulars from

SHOWROOM, Box 1, Q.V.M. P.O.

L
ABOURERS AVANTED

for Wharf and Warehouse TVoik.

Apply
LYSAGHT BROS.,

»

WIRE WORKS,
ABBOTSFORD,

CHISWICK.

M INER3 WANTED.
BURWOOD EXTENDED COLLIERY,

REDHEAD.

ETROPDLITAN COLLIERY.
'

Wanted, Competent MINERS, AVHEELERS, and

FLATTERS. Apply MANAGER,
^_Metropolitan Colliery, Helensburgh

M
ACHIN1STS wanted for Tents, experienced, OlIER

N'OCIC, 143 Kcnt-st, top floor.

MACHINISTS.-Improvers
and Beginner» for Aprons,

Underskirts, power, no Saturday. 183 New South

1leuil-road, Double Bay.

M

M

UN1C1PAL1TY OF GRANVILLE.

Wanted, FOREMAN and LABOURERS (8), at Sani-

tary Depot.
Apply personally,

_TOAVN CLERK, Granville.

UNICIPALITY OF MURRURUNDI.

APPLICATIONS for the position of PERMANENT

MAINTENANCE MAN to the above Council are Invited

up to the Stb January, 1916. Applicants must thor-

oughly understand road work. Award rate of »vage».

D. BOYD,
Town Cleric

Council-chamber»,

_Murrurundi, 24.12.11.
_

]ypNlCIPALÍTY
OF GRANVILLE.

COLLECTOR. 1

Applications arc Invited, nnd Mil be roeoived up to

12th J.anuury, 1015, from persons competent lo carr'.

out the «lutios of COLLECTOR of Sanitary Foes, etc.

Fidelity guarantee required. Specification of dillie!

may be In peetod nt_tho Toivn Hall during ofllco hours,

Salary. £150 per annum.

.

L. W, ADAMS,
Town Hall,

?

,

?

Town Clerk.

Granville,_2?lh Occrmlicr,.3ml. '

._?_
"ÄrillNERY SALESMAN.m noüii'i Vncaney for a compefont Affricul-

tura! Irnyilonii'nt Silestnan. Muet h.ivc lvul previous
practical e\pt?ricnci> in tho .cllin? of Implements, En
piuca, Windmills, otc. Only tho&i* liavinff auch quali
float lons, need reply.

App.v hy h'llcr. Btotintj qualifications fully, salary
requit eil, and cnclosinff eopL's of testimonials

JAMi:S ilAitTlN ami COMPANY, LUI.,
KHA-OT© George-street,

Haymarket.
Sydney.

?

US1C1ANS wanted for pictures, Piano, Viojin, uiuîM'J Comet. After
7_ p.m.,

,1.1 Juliet-tt, Enmore.

NUIt.SES^BUREAU,
for" TRAINED NURSES, ODSTE

TltlC, cortillcntcil, MEDICAL nnd SURGICAL,

CIIA1Î01Ï and STAFF, PROBATIONARY NURSES; 1N

VAI1I) (C. of E.), must be good reader, 20/; LN'FiN'TS'

NI)Hci:S. 20/, 25/. Miss ROFE, IO.") l'itt-rtreoti

N'
ORTII BULLI COLLIERY, LIMITED.

Capable
SURVEYOR and GEN'ERAL ASSISTANT

.»'.alited.

Apply by letter, accompanied by copies of creden

-VTEW SOUTH WALES DUSU NUESINQ ASSOCIA
-LN TION.

NURSES arc »«'anted ininiiiliately for the follotving
distill Is:-EUSTON', BENDEMEER. LONG l'LAT. and
SWAMP OAK; al-o a Ki:LIL'VINO NURSE for February

nnd March for OAIHNDA. N'unie» must be Merni

the A.T.N.A. or the ll.V.T.N.A., unil must haye general
nnd obstetric certificates. Salary Clio a yeal, «yith

bonn! and lodging und one niontli'c holiday in each year.

Apply Jthi G Util AN', Socretary,
Kquibibl" building, George-street,

OPTICIAN
»»-anted, tiaiel country, little capiial, gd.

_p. sp. ri'l'nt min. Agc and oxp.. Toric. Herald.

I3LATELAYKH.-Wanted,
a compétent MAN, fori-ijl.

Apply, with references, to

THE WORKSHOP ENGINEER,
_PYRMONT SUGAR JVORKS.

PLATEN
Hand, only flut-chits hand »«'.anted, hlgn

_ist rate. V. facey, printer, Alblon-pl.. ofTOeo^-Jt

1!)AiN"li:RS
«vant:!i!.~_Bo««e'n-building~i, Raiuvay-sq'.,

- city. Thone, Redfern jjii. R. II. Adam._
IJLÂS1EP.E1IS.-

Wonted, all members out "of »vork to
call nu Secriuai«. J. Cooley._

PLAM1.I.I.H

QUICKLY.-Wanted,
Ten \oung LADIES, good ad

ilrcs.-., balomnalKbip, assist phll.iutliroplu proposition,
liberal reiinineiution. Apply that instance, »vrlting,

enclosing coplea references,
_De: 2124, O.l'.O.

K ESPECTABLE, «vell-oilucntcd YOUTH, for Counting
House. Reply, Bov MO, G.l'.O.

__

_

?

ßjEPOilTER,
reliable, general, wanted, for country

1 dally, fait shorih. csient, £3/5/. Country Press.

EOCKCHÖPPER3
WANTED,

At Ga« Works, Ojstcr Bay Coye,

_North Sydney.

OTHBUnY COLLIERY, BRANXTON

R>
Applications will be receli'cd from duly qualified

Medical Practitioner» for the position of M1ÎD1CAL

OFFICER tor the above Colliery Employees.
All particulars as to duties, etc., to be obtained

from the undersigned.
Applications thould be endorsed "Application for

Position
of Medical Officer," and should reach the

undeulgricd not later than Januar»' 31, 1015.
ALEX

CORN.S,
North Rothbury,

vin llranxto

STOREMAN".-
An Assistant Store-man and Pucker for

English linnhe, one used to
groceries, £2 «veek.

good position for reliable man. Apnly by letter, will

L-opy of references, Importer, lloiald Ofllce.

STENOGRAPHER
AND TYP18TE,

¡or position in
country.

Legal experience prelorred.
'

GOOD SALARY. FAUL' PAID.

Apply between li a.m. and 3 p.m. to-day,
*

Miss C. A. TRAVERS-JONES,
Typists' Employment Agency,

_2nd Floor,_UnllVeluiiuberi^
u Mooic-street,

SMAMTYOUTII
for Platen Machine, knou'ledge-of

cutting and creating machine preferred. Good op-
portunity for smart bul. Ji FIELDING and CO., LTD.,
BucUnirh ini-stroot, Sjdncy._ .

QAiVYEK »vantid, for bush mill, 00 miles from Syd
IO ney, must have bush cxpe'rlence. preferably North

Coast. Only men »vbo can produce timber need apply.
Wa gog

£4 to eommonoo. fequyor, Box 125-1, -Û.P.O.

SANITARY
PLUMlTcn wanteil.

Ajiply Dune-raggan,
ear. McLeoil and Raglan sis, Mosman.

:sT
Wanted, WARDSMAN. Itefcrence required. Apply

_MOTHER RKCTRES.S.
*

/TaRAVELLHR, carrying other lines, north und. nortli

JL ««est, nom, sal, and com. Commerce. Herald.

TRAVELLER,
experienced, required work Lower

Rivers.

Apply by letter only, giving fullest particular» past

experience, with copies of references,

FELDHEIM, GOTTHELS', Ltd.

Envelope to be endorsed "Traveller."
_

AH.OHESSES.-First-class luprover ««anted at «nee.

_II. »V. Steivart, cor. Hunter-Hamilton 6ts, Lit fir.

rnWEED DISTRICT HOSPTfÂL.

Applications are Invited at once for position nf Pro.
bationer Nurse, »vith previous experience. Salary £20

per nnaum. Applicants to for»« ard educótional and

physical
certificates, also copies of three personal ref-

erences. Own uniforms to be pro»idcd. State age
and previous experience.

A. RODGERS, Secretary.
-

Munvillumbah,
nth July,

1014.

mRAVEI.LBRS, loo
p.c. commission. Marou»

'

top door, 0 Hamilton-st, Monilay1 next.

T AILOHS.-Wanted, TAttOR, to cut and lev, also

nunage small workroom. Apply to

,
., .^

McALIST_& BROS.t

.

POSITIONS VAC .gT______

a>0
MASTER TAILORS "and CLOTHING MANUFAC

- TURERS.-YVc ure desirous Of a MASTER TAILOR

to take over our workrooms. Up-to-date plant, Singer

machines, etc.

_It. SIMONS, Tailor. 218 Gccrge-street.

Till"
WOMEN'S * HOSPITAL,

Crown-street, Sydney.

Applications are Invited for the Position
of

SISTER, to take charge of Gynaecological AY ords.

Salary, £75 p.a.- Applicant
to bold General

Nuräing Certificate.
-

"
,- __.

STAFF NURSE, for Obstetric YVard. -Salary,
£00

Application» close tth ^^^00^0^ ""

'

_

Secreturj-.

TEACHERS'
CENTRAL REGISTRY',

Equitable-building.

MASTERS: Resident,
middle form work, from £120¡

two Rendent, Queensland,
French und Chemistry, i-ou,

Gcneial form work, sports, £150; Assistant, Preparatory

School,, from £100; Rceldent, .Preporatory School,

French essential. £100;
two Resident, S. Queensland,

£100 and £120. MISTRESSES: Resident, country,

Mathematics, Science,
£80; Resident, Blue Sits-, Latin,

Mathematics, French, £70; Resident,
Middle, Form

work, expelienced, English omi Arithmetic, £50; Ren-

dent, Latin,
Mathematics. £50; Assistant, dally, Latin,

French, English, History, £80;
House MiBtressr teach

some sewing, £10; Matron Housekeeper,
country, ¿JO;

Subsidised School, Pilliga, £52; near Taree, £52._

riAAVO MOTOR TYRE REPAIRERS YVANTED..

V Apply
DUNLOP RUBBER COMPANY OF AUSTRALASIA,

.

LTD.,
255A Clarence-street, Sydney.

TRAINED
Nurses required, Mis» MacLachlan's Agcncj-,

350 George-»!.-General Nurse«, suburbs, country,

good opening for Obstetric Nurses; Nurses, hospital ex-

perience, for private
caaes, suburbs.

riAAlLOKESSES.-AVuntetl, VE81MAKT.R. Jaine« Fraser,

X_280 Marrickville-«!, Mnirickville._

TAILORESSES.-Trousers
Machinist, Improvers, FÏîïIsfi

_^ers,__ApprcoiJ^cginnerj.__Wglit,Jti_h_rd_sti^^
rnAILÖIlliSS'ES.-0 "Coat, Tra. Machinists, const, work,

J-_highest wilges. Robertson, AVellington-st, Chlp'dqle

UMBltELLA
MACHINISTS and TIPPERS wanted, coil

nUiut einploj mont mid good wages for experienced

workers; no .Satúrela}' work. Apply

GRANT, BARNETT, and CO.. Lid., 477 Kint-nt,

\rACAXCY for reliable Man to drive Dray Turnout,

. V J6/ day; £10 capital required.

_MILLER, 41 Roynl_Arcado_(F_re__Floo___

WANTED,
good WINDMILL and TANK HAND, good

wages to
good

man. Apply A. Dobson, Scone._

WANTED, strong Lad, one" used to furniture prefer-
red. Sydney Davis, auctioneer. 44 Ocean Bh.. Manly

w ANTED, lira-class llORSESHOEIt, one uked to

country work preferred,
constant work. Apply

OAA'EN CASTAN, CofT's Harbour.

vTtTANTED. flrst-clasi Coach Blacksmith and Painter.

T» Oplv compétent men need apply. DENNEY and

feONS, Lismore._\_

WANTED,
AVoodman for country, all-round Wheel-

ing und Dodynmklng. Apply R, MCLAUGHLAN,
thol-street. South Coogee._

WANTED, Storcinan, for paper dept., with trailo

c.xpcr., knowledge cutting machine prcf. Apply
by letter, SMITH and LANE, 15 Dridge-»treet.

ANTED, smart BOY, message» and «toro -èrk.

Apply Stott end Hoare, Moorc-st._
ANTED, JUNIOR, for Merchant's Office, wage» 12«

_____
Apply YV, Ilalchin. Ltd.,

Bond-st. eily.

WANTED, good Motor Fitter. Apply by letter, stat

ing. exper.. A. Bull, Engn., Trafalgar

WANTED,
flrst-clna« (male) Pianist for R.M.S. MA-

RAMA. Apply cT.S.S. Co., Stores Department,

?birgaret-street YVhurf

?W:
.ANTED,

TRAVELLER,
to

Represent lending Cigar Importing
Hou«a

with City
and Suburban llotcls,

on Commission.

Confidential.

Apply

w
w

'ANTED, 2 flist-class I'LASTEltEUS, JOB, reîcrcm.-«.
|

Fitz-g-cralcl, South Grafton; wife»

W

fAN'i'ED, Man to whiten ash premises. Apply AV.

Nevill and Co., 6 Clnrcncest, city.

w ANTED by City Firm, Immediately, smart OFFICE
|

BOY'. Sslnry, 15s per week! . Apply own hand

'ANTED, Man, city business, sure £4 weekly, busi-

ness taught, prcin. reg. Blake, 28 Moorc-st._

'ANTED, Lady, for city business, small salary
«tart. Blake and Co., 28 Moore-st._

WANTED,
a respectable AVoman, to~~learn cutting

out und examining fancy embroidered linen goods,
iw with some means preferred, constant employ

i moni, and better position to right, woman, 17s od to

1

btart,. BELFAST LINEN INDUSTRIES, 38 Regent
Ftreet, near Central Station.

w
ANTED, first-class IRON TURNER, ahio YOUTH.

YY'att Jind Murdoch,, 15 AVilmot-at._

ANTED, smart BOY, with view lo leam Jewellery
trade. Apply L. SCHACHTEL,

4 Linden-court, Cantlereagh-trtTcet.

WANTED,
House-to-House Salesman, steady cmploy

jmcut, cxp. not necessary. 45 Ooulburn-st._

W""ANTED,
II" GIRL for tlckct-soiTing. Apply 11

o'clock, (10 Royal Arcade, Pitt-st._
-

WANTED, Slaughterman for small country yard,

handy to Sydney. By letter to Sirloin, Herold.

WANTED,
Amateur

? Vaudeville Artists, Comedians,

Serlos, suim. tour. AVrlte Vaudeville, Mascot P.O.

WIRE-NETTING"
AVORKERS of N.S.'AV^Sco" notice

under Meetings_in Thursday's .paper. T. Dugun, Sec

WANli;D;"8m:irt,
Intclligènt""Lnd. for llêrcef'slsirop,

çne leaving school prcf. 41SA Elizabcth-st.

WANTEDa BOA'." Apply Atkins Bros,, E_lalia~NuT

t-ery, iliinipilen-ril, Drllnimojlie. _

WANTED, good Driver, for sanitary work, must be

steady. J. Mitchell. Harbord, iir. Brookvale. Manly

WANTED,
cmart Youth, must be able to keep books

ahd attend lo shop. Apply between 7 and 6

o'clock p.m., AA'ednebday,
MAM.Y DAIRY CO.. 70 Corso. Manly. 'Phone, 808.

ANTED, Male Attendant. Mis» MacLachlan's Nurse«'

Agency,
Equitable,

350 Goorgc-st. T. 3232._

W"
ANTED, "STRIKER, "17 or""l8T used to tyring Ure.

_Ii.-
'J. Popio,' AVattle-st. Ultimó. '_

W'ANTED,
smart LÔcltOj nnd Gcntn, for Photo-play

AY'ork, ihinicdiate engagement, experience not

absolutely nccesinry, «niall premium required. Apply
firît instance, enclosing photo.

'

Box 2501, O.P.O.

WANTED, strong YOUTH, assist in factory,
also

Boys leam trade, ltilcy's, Ltd., Botany-at, Hcdfn,

YVTAXTED, smart LAD for Office. John Dañks and

\V Son I'tjv, Ltd,, Blackfriars,,
_

WANTED,
MOTOR METAL WORKER, able to do

panel». It. Costello, 12 Abercromble-st, city-,

W"ÂNTEO,-_uburban
Representative, must understand

gioecry. Uy letter Tlllork, Co., BOY ISO, G.P.O.

V17.AN"TEI>, PROGRAMME SELLERS (or Highland
Kail Gathering, good commission. Apply F. AVlLSON,

Bookstall, Park and Elizabeth 'i'.rcets, sydney.

WANTED,
2 llrat-clata BARBERS, start at once.

Bring tools. Constant work to reliable men. Ap
plj li. MAGNUS. 211 CK-ford-strect, Uarllnghur.t,

'ANTE4 good COACIff'AlNTER, F. Firth,
.

17)

WA
fjuccn-st, AA'oollahia

Apply "I Mar

\757ANTEb, Smart JUNIOR GROCERS. Best Pay (ind
V> Quick Promotion. CALL AT ONCE, t+ YYrbe. Apply

Mr. MAX. KEELY, 11 MOORE-STREET, SYDNEY^

WANTED.
STENOGRAPHER AND TYP'lSTli able to

u»o WMITH-PREMIEH MACHINES. APPLY,

Mr. MAX. KEELY, 11 MOORE-STREET, SYDNEY.

WANTED,
a' Male SHORTHAND TEACHER.

A t Apply personally or by letter to

ALLAN VIRGO. Manager.

STOTT and UNDERYVOOD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

^_70 Pitt-street. Sydney.

tT7ANTKD,
\> INGKRSOLL MACHINE MEN, MINERS,

and AVHKELEHS.

Apyly ti>

THE MANAQEB.
PELAAV MAIN COLLIER..

WANTED,
a Certificated MEAD NURSE for Kurri

Kurri District Hospital. Salary £1)0 per an-

num, with substantial increase in salary to com-

petent .nurse. Applications close JAN'liARY
7,

1018,

For further particular«' and information
apply to

_THOMAS HADFIELD, Secretary.

WANTED, steady, reliable Mon to drive Dray Turn-

out, 10/ clay. Constant work. Prefer man who

can invest £38. Apply Contractor, Farmers and Set-

tlers' Depot, 412A l'Ht-»trect,
near Railway._

WANTED, thoroughly compilent Station Book-

keeper,
for southern district, station. Apply,

with cupics of references, and state 'salary required, to

Station Bookkeeper, Box Mil,
G.P.O,

WANTED, SALESMAN, for outdoor work, tobacco,

fency goods, etu,, young, energctlo, married mai

prcfened must Know the city
and subura, and able

to drive. Permanent situation to buitable man.

Salary £3. Copy of reicrences, age, etc. Do not

answer this advt. unlets u can fulfil above require
uicnts. 'Tobacco, Herald Office.

WANTED,
DUTTEHMAKKU and CHEAM GRADER.

Certificated 'niau preferred.

Apply with réf.,

T. BLUNT, .

. __?_Butter Factory. Singleton.

AN ACCOUNTANT, for MERCHANT'S OFFICE.w
_

One capable of talcing charge. Good saiarr to the

right man.

Apply by letter, with copie» of references, to
». li. HEATH and PARKHILL,

Public Accountant«,

'_-__ _-__

a"5 George-street.

'ANTED, CERTIFICATED MINE ELECTRICIAN',w
'Mu«t have' experience

In
high tension,

alternating work.

Apply

Salary expected.

JAS. nENDRY and CO.,
Engineers.

?

.

YVaihlngton-plaee,

Sydney.

...J^,
_ _.»b-v.ar4

riiepil
»HU IdltPIKIf, US«!

motor work and general engineering, for coun

MAIDMENT and HOLLOYVAY. Ltd.,

_Cowper YVIiarf, YVooIIooreooloo.

WANTED.
W FARMER AND COMPANY, LIMITEO.

""
_

have the following VACANCIES:
SMART EXPERIENCED SALESWOMEN for toe *__cy

Linen and Millinery Department«.

SMART JUNIOR SALESWOMEN, about Î1 nara of _
with experience, for ladle»' Underclothin« De-

partment.

SMART EXPERIENCED SALESMD» for ___c_ceter
and Dreaa Department«.

SMART JUNIOR SALESMAN, l8 or 1» ». at _-.

with Drapery experience.
*^ M*'

Apply SECOND FLOoñi

FARMER AND COMPAî«Y?__nTEDTWaîr

WANTED,
a competent FITTER", for large Enei

neering Business. Apply O. H. OLDING
.-?*

oppotite University, FOREST

ry_« TED. »YOUTH, to awlrt jrreengrocer on can,

ClX,__T,xAv_3cy.
^^ W ^"S*00-^

POSITION0! VAC-UJT._
WANTTD,

CL1 HI» about 20 »cars of age. accurate

at figures uni ixperien.ee of bookkeeping ucees

san State age and experience «

Salar} £1
HIBtRNIA,

llox 710 GPO

WAN1LD i smart -OUI H for Office, quick,
and cor

rect at Aguí«-« Apply in own handwriting with

copies of references to
_

_ _ _

, .'

_Hot 250 GPO, Sydne.»

WANTED strong With for Store Manager Hurst

II nile lime Co lorest Durham
et8_Itur8t»il!e

WAMLD, CUIPIAILR good able to take ciarge

job Permanent |
o Mon to right man Married pre

ferred tate »vngoa
etc LA Post-ofBce, Kogirah_

TTfTANli D first class MlLLDNhlt, for Northern Rivers

V> Apply Milliner» Dept To day, 10 10 a m
,

ROIU.RT RfclD and CO , LTD ,

34 V prk street Sidney

TT7ANTED,VV A SM VRT MAN

for our
To«»n and Countri Despatch Room,

Must be «bio to pack

WANT!D for Public Service, MO10K MICHVNIO.

good drlicr essential,
one used to Lacre Lomes

preferí ed Muges £3 u »veck

Apply J Î.ORMYLK,

_Holton street, Newcastle

WVNTID for Country Gas Work«, competent
RI TORT SITTrit, must baie experience in Bet

ting Ocneritor lurnaccs. State wage» required

Applications in »vritinft to be addressed to

nOBLRT 0 SWAN und CO LU, 30» Pitt street,

_S«dnc> not Inter than January 6, 1015

W\NTID TTACIÏEH of Typewriting for ¡arge

Coiuiiicrcial Gollete Splendid opportunity

_Box 218, GPO

\NTID, RrADI Rb, for the Lnlrd Boyd Shorthand

Schools classts lally application necessary
Citizens clinmhers Moore street

w

"\roUNG I oil» for confee , soda fountain pre»Ious
J

cxp both essential Carlton 82,1 George st

YOUNG1-nl» nbout l8 wnnictl, for confectionery

shop neai Bondi function, one with little experi
enco pref_II rl N_Bondi Junction I» O

_

YOUNOI ADV lunlor Clerk, for office, typlag. ele,
»»Uli shorthnnrt pr-forreil Apply own handwriting,

ttnting
salary nu i particulars Box "77, O P O

?\rOLTH, as Shorthand Writer Typist Apply
JL ADI LAIDE SI EAMSUIP

V, nter« ie«y Balmain

K
SERVANTS WANI-iK.

GOOD Laundress wanted, «lay and bait Api ly
Roi-ohank liigriiu lal Pcircc's. Corner , Wahroonga

A"~~TïnTNiTTi^ïicrîl
MU fun , >ood w uros lib out

__

Vi aukatim 17 VV olger rd off Coivles rd Mosman

ALL CLASS!S WORbLltS wanted,
to»vn country

Anglo Austrlllan Lahr Agonc». 10* V O rough
st

A*
A GOOD Plain COOK warned nt once lasy place

Apply 84 Hunter st 1 II eral outinrrs ,

AT
AT BLVD1 and CO IS 1 li? st

-

W into 1 Ho»!
Cook (man), £2/n/. Wait, 30/, li P Md, 18/

.to\c

A

GI NI RAI, gtl wages and home, no sbiits Cor
Vivaba and Spit rds Mosman Tel

,
Moe. 1100

LSrFUL GIRL «vanteil liou=owor!, assist bar
200 V t,e rgeat basement Apply alte- 11 n m

iOUNO fji'NIRVL required no wiu-lung TTTi

fain 10s hnlldan g1« eli 101 Macleay st i utt» Pt

A^
AT

USI-tUL Girl, no washing, ironing, or cooking
862 Monro Park rd. Paddington_

A"

A'

DOMLSTICAT1D GLNLRAL wanted silar» 20s

\pph Stanhope, 34 Gurner st, Paddington_
I GltrûC S, 72 I omore rd

-

Vi td , j Girl n irso

ippiHini n uhle malt" eh «lollies rofs 1 s

T once GIRL to assist, another kept Hope House

Mest Lsplii ade_Manly_Phone, 411 Manly_
YOUNG GIRL to aMist with housework haroolah,
Wniorlo« ni and Wnlllsst Woollihr-i

A
A MIDD \G1 D Man Groom Gardener, cojntry

home eood salar« 417 bent st "»liney_

COMPT GENl'RVL wanted, good plain Cook
Golden Lion Hotel, Doionslilrc st, cityA

AJ Spey, Bayswater rd

Tel

AT MISS LAl ARD S, 20 ELIZABLTH-STRI'FT

Nurse Needlewoman, 20/ 1 child, excellent po»
liouooman

20/, pri ate tiumo references required
Ali Classes, town and countr» Good «vago»_

AT
Miss LEIS 201 Victoria street, Darlinghurst

top M illlam street -Young COOK LAUNDRLsS,
gentleman» house neir city

Telephone 801 William street_

ACOV1PL1LN1
GLNWiAl plain cooking, no »mum

mg GLVNlVtVYR
Wj>» ern avenue,

Tel
,

880 Chats_Chatswood
A !. Till COMMONWLVLTH E\CHVNG1

i\. Vi VNTLD, Clluts £2 10s an 1 £3, leave to night
MARRI!D LOL,>L_ Min Cook Mile VVuitrcis,

jbJ

WO_eAN COOKa 10s nest hotel» Call early.
COMMOSW1 VLTil 1ACHANGL,

200 CUI W Uf L\ CII VMBLHS (2nd door),

_07 Ç16TU ULAQH STR1 1

T,
near I»in¿, street

AKll MAN, clt> JH, 11UILL L'sbl LI lira elim

11 ce i M DM VN COOK hotel »iii0lcion SO:,

I HMD IVIS and J M TltlíSSLS for Manly li» IKI

I'VNTHVMAID Leura 2üs H maid,
Mountain- 10,

Iii Couple £101 M VI K1 11 S 10J Lli/.-belh street

,4~~ÖÄPAULb rellncd j oung Working 1IOUSLKJTPI R
.ii-

required
for widower with 2 children, 0 and 11

»cars, North Const line Inter»ic«» 11 «O tp tia»

SÍINTON and HOW! 1% Pitt Btrcct

A
YOUNG LI ibRAI all duties Mr* Gilbert t oles

^l_rclc3_C»im)i
st off Spit rd Mosman_^

VT MRS MkENZll S, 44 CAS1LHILV01I STREFT,
-i-oip Hotel Vustralia-T»\o I Mernie tor Moss Vale,
'

i 11 private tamil«, 20/ and 10/ Married Couples,
.1)1, Hotel Waitress, 20/, H M V/iitressis 20/ lai

ti «maida 17/0 anterior youn" Person, for Mountain

colt ige home 2 adults onh intente«« 11, Useiul

«oiiiiL, Man, and ntten
I

horse trip 15/ Mount uns

rtsi ectable Lad, lor Ibo land, wages anl gool homo

'A r ISÏfVLLS CHILE oS HUNILIt billi I 1

xV HQl bl M V\ I bl I UI a LU 20* HI I hill NOLS

VV VULRS GOOD BOIHDINGHOLSLb, 20s ni S

2 1101 SI »11111= ivAHRLSsLS IIOT1 I MTN^ "0s
vv viritL'-s COMÍ norn nvrnuitST n» o-i other»

VV »Ulibbie CUV SI BURI
?«,

"Ot GOOD HOI SI &

OTN1RVLS IIOT1IS TOWN, COUNTRV 'Os lol
PI NI RAI ITOlSrVIMl) 1IOTTI W VLOLTT 25-. "Os
VII TV OT111 It 1 I M VI 1 VACVNC1LS Note Alldresj

AT RYAN b AGI Nt V ( Phone City 30011

101 ( ASTri RPAOHSTRI I T
MAN COOl», £2 10s VAN COOK £ ">s

VIAN COOL fl (2 wanted) bitehcimieil _3s 20a

Hoi «man Waiter, "0s Intel Smith Co ist tood tips
WOMVN COOKS J .> 10« ?e«cntl wanted
IVUNDRI--S C MOTIIIR a lil DIUGHTFR £2 S«

sin ill cn i tri hotel VIOTIII I and DTR 37s 01
Itouai VIVID WAITUI SHS 20s Waitresses /Us 17s 01
BARM VID« 25 20a (2 wanted) smart Girl lenru

_]iar
10« country hotel AU fares paul low fe*s

AUSTÎIALTVS
HADING rMPTOvwNT VGINCV

07 CVSTII 111 AGU =IR1 IT
VV VNT! D Clin £ I V\ 1» 1 IRST C1 ASS IIOTFL
BARMAID £1 5s WK also GIRU ICA.RN DAR £1

WOMAN COOK £1 10a wl.fr ne«v Witol OAIL

VVOVIVN COO!» £1 lOt, Ml« for HOSPITAI, ft once

HOI SrvfAlD VVVITRVSS IO» IIOTI'I HVtlDIN
OlHIRS AU TRVDrs COVir TO US li VOUMORb

GOOD POSITIONS M VITINC Vpply to da}
COVt'fONWl Al Til r\CH/NGI

'OO t
1 I Ml II A CII WIBI IIS (111 1IOOR)

07 CAsn i
ni ACH sim n M VRKING STRICT

3VRMV1I) lublle lar Vppli with reta, North
» St r Itotol Millers! North Suhle«

_

VRVI VID wanted e\| rlonoe not

O'

5AIIMV11) ««anted one cJmpolcnt for Id and II bar
J Must line »»nttcn or p rsonal references Titt«

11 s Jlotel 1 mamilu_

BR VISANT S VCIlACV 03 TI !7AlirTH ST CITY

Ip Ch«f 'J Cb«f anl Mate C1 Walter 20s

Kitchmman °0s V rrii 1 Couple £3 10s «vile clio

hush ml lilcl inman Vhrilcl Coui le £2 10s both

i kitchen I ni i ire 10" Women Cook» 3as lion-"

nils _0= 2 VV litre s -s -Vi, 01 one to a sist I IT

Cook 20s take clnl I
General 2rs take child M li

_VI 1_ COHN HIV POSITIONS 1 res P
ilj_

OVIPVNION VBlf ill Í.P, gñoel home, quiet, eos»

I
la i I hil

I l"s S
S

I nflcl 1 P O
_

/"tOVIPI ILNT GI NI It VL gan stove no w «bing gool
_Icloplone jp" Bui wood_

COMPT
G1 NI RAI no washing or shntn good » igos

adult family Mrs IIOOTON, 25 Prince A crt

treet Mo man Tel . 2 VI_

COVIPlTrNr
Parli írmaid or Waiter required,

hieb class boaiding estai llshment, must be of
goM appearanee al"o Useful Vlild Appli, with reis,
to Mrs Campbell Mona _Monajaiad, Dirllng Point

COOK,
hotel ctr»

, W/ B II ctry, short distance

_J/ useful Bo» 11 II ctr» 10/ u«ef Man hotel
V tn6

, 20/ rook, Gen botel 22/0 II mold laundress

20/ relie»ing _V1 ii£ 2a/ _rainpbelIj_flO_Tli_il_ctli
st

OOÓ1CS
(women) £2, hotel north (2) Kato

/ 5/ b borne kltrlitiiman kept MOIIILP

and DVUGHTrit about Id »rs £104 mar S>dne»
neet min lr 11 a in COOK L DRESS 30/ 25/ c tr»

M VITREÍ-S 20/ l"/0
hotel c try Scierai Compan

Helps 20/ to 15/ Mlw Hungerford 05 Marl et st

DOM1
STIC 1ILIP 2 a ¡nits 16s nr eit» Laiï«

II p
- a I 16s L Help D Mt», 10s, Gen r

I in flat °m »frs Tri«or Tones 14 Moore st

TT«MPÏOYFnS LABOUR OrilCF, 110 PHILLIP ST
JJJ VIA RH1ED COLl'LI^S, gardener, useful, cook, etc

,

£10
MAN milk, kill useful 20s

«?1 Al ION I VIIDI NI R 25/

Tr \MfiTFR PI OLOHMAN for «tatton 80/_

EXPL GI NI RVL wanted after Ne»v V ear fo- Clmtf

wood Fpleudid wages nursemaid kept, ano min
from tram lind train MVT1 It. Post office Itaaly

FOR Dar Pt Cook 25» I'armil 20s rnd Hind

18s,
same house C and L, Moss Vale 2us J

in f«m C nnd L 1 gent sub» £1 Cool j Way

25s, Muni« 20a (lut 12) li ming 25s, etc , 2 II maids

18s an 1 203 II and Ps 18s and 20s town. New I ng
20s Cronulla SOs Laundresses dailj »fork, 3 days,
Dar Pt, B da» s Potts Pt etc man« other situations

open. His» ROWE Loudon Bank chamber». Market
str»et onn Oom go Hotel_

FINN,
1C3 Castlereagh st -llouicman walter, ciTy

Club II maid« Generals, H maid waitresses

T7UUTH8 ULLI ABEL AGENCY 'Phone, 1555,
1 J? 25 I llznbeth street

CHEr, FOR CITY CLUB, good reference» necenary.
WOMAN CHEK for hotel in suburbs 85».

WOMAN COOK 40», and 1UTCHENMA1D, 15», for rood
country hotel

GFNFRALS FOR OTELS in suburbs, 20»
WAITRESSBS FOR CITY CAFE 20s superior girl».

2 FRIENDS, OookL'dres» and I'm Waitreea, for botel

near city, 20s and 17s 6d
PANTRYMAN WAI! R, for City ~iub, 82a, lnterriew

10 o'clock.

CADET or US2FUL BOY, for Queensland »tatton. A
good future for smart bo«

HOUSFVtVID LAUNDRK^ for private famUy
_

r^.000 home and 2» « 1 week arc. offered to reined girl,
\_T leaving schcol Genuine O I' O_
/^.ENFRAL jMttage.jio^w ashing^

ref req , -age» l8«.
Mr» Terrey 08 Muston st Mosman

GENERAL
wanted for light housework, no children

Apply Mr» HLVIPHILL, car Rusicll avenue and
Trafalgar street. Lindfield_

GENERAL.-Competent General wanted. Fares

paid. Mrs ECHNEIDER,
_Olenlerri«, Î7 Prlnc« Albert

»treet.

9EBVANTS WANTED.
1RL, young, laasist light-house duties, small tam.

Mrs.
Bir»»cll,_CranBell, Hübet, YVcst_Kogarah. _

/?xENERAL SERVANT wonted, child aopve 0 years
vT not objected to. 15« a week, gas stove, no wabb-

ing, comfortable home. BETA.
*

.

__

Herald Office.

G-ENEKAL
USEFUL, and ausist In Bar. After, 0, YVil

_liamspn'» Hotel, 300 Pitt-st."_'__,

HOUSEMAID,
experience«!, wanted, lib, outings, gil.

wagcs. The Solbor'ne, 174 Phllllp-st,
after U a.m.

H°

H°

[OUSE-P.
MAID, l8«, ll'inald-Laun., Sus; Coo*,

priv. hse., 25»; Cook, nice b.-Iisc., SOj; Cook, 2

bachs., ,25«,. Pr
Pt. Mrs., Trevor-Jone», 14 Moorc-st.

^OUSEMAID
and ossist" bar, experience in bar not

necessary. Apply aller 10, EUSTON 1IOTI.L,

Oeorge-st.

OUSEAIAID, must bo experienced. Apply Grano

_Paciflc, Coogee._S
OTEL USEFUL wanted. Apply Agtnooiirt Hotel,

cor. Gëorge-at AVest and liarria-st,_

HOUSEKEEPER.-Wanted,
respectable Person, under

Se), duties light, plenty outings,
. comf. home-,

AA c«t. suburb, near city, wage» 15/. Itcply, 133, Herald,

H

HITTMANN'S
PAS'IOHALISIS' . AGENÇA',

fil ELIZ.-STUEET. Toi., City 4(541. Estab. S5 Vis.

GARDENER, 25/, flower» and vcg., «Bl., V.L., bead

man-
kept, intv. 10; DAIRY LAD, 12/8,

N.C. ?

STATION GROOM, 20/, milk, kill, etc., YVARllUN

DAIRY FARM HAND, 25/, TWEED UIVER, ihtv. ilO.

MARRIED COUPLE, -mun cook-baker, wfte h'mald

i'dreas, ¿104, TEMORA; KIT'MAN, 20/. Wjong.

COOK-L'DRESS, SO/, ctry. hotel; LADY HELP, 10/,

stii.. N.-AYVL., 2 in famtly; -STN. COOK, 25/.

H'MD.-YV. (2), 20/, Orange; YV HESS. 20/, Bathurst

HOTEL, COUPLE, lst-ciriiotcl, Northern Itiv., Hum

take charge dinlng-rm., 22s Bel, wife com. room,

20s, exe. chance for cxp. couple, used to ctry. htls.

BARMAID, 30s, for com. ntl., N.W. line, exe home foi

good sober bus. Girl, one used to hot climate prcf.

AY'OMAN COOK, 30», hotel, Yass, v. easy place,
1 table.

3 GIRL FRIENDS, as H'mald-AA/'troiiscit, for Mittagong)
one for hotel, 17s Oil, one for boarding-house,-17s Cd.

BOUSE STEYVARD- and Gen. Useful, for leading tom

isa,' resort, Mtns., 20s to start; extra to be- made.'

STATION "USEFUL, able milk, "III, do odd .work, In»,

lit-el. place. Forbes, ni,«, man, w. gd. tin. exper.

ÙENERAL, for Leura, no washing, 3 mouth»' engage-

ment, 80« and return fare».

STATION GENERAL, 20s, no ob]\' lo one child, »bout 6

}ean,, leally good home for nice lapablc AVouun

MISS MACNAMARA, WENTWORTH-COURT,
CITY' S.174. . EIJuAHirni-STRKKTi

10HT GENERAL, cottage, two family. ...

Moseley, next Bevington, Sbclcove-rd. Neutral Hay

AUNDRY.- YA'anted, at once, good all rOuricf lioucr.

Bourke Laundry, 141 Devonsblre-sl, Surry lilli»,Jj_ _
LAUNDRY.-AVtd.;

at once, Starch anePPhtn Ironer«,

Backcrs-up. Grant'« St. 1-dry., Pltt-st, Mils, P

LAUNDRY.-Wanted,
coiupt. AVohhin,

w,u,h «Uki

Hannels. COIIHI.. good wages. 'Acnio- I.aun., Maul, ,

LAUANDRY.-Plrst-tl«»«
Machinist-,

. »tnrt once, Nop

unge. Chaiiiplon Ldry., SSIl Oxford-st, Pndd'ton..

AUNDRY.-Wanted, good burch mid plain Ironer,

Excelsior Laundry,
? Charlcs-sr, Petorsh.i:

AUNDRY.-YA'anted, plain Ironers, constant. Stan
'

dard Steiin, I .nundi y, Dnwllnit-at, off YVm.-st.

I'AUNDitVT^YA'antcd,
experienced Stnroet Ironer, con

' ~tn it. PinMin Laundry. 118 Oxford-st. AV'hra,

IAliNDUY.-YA.intecl,
Calender Hand; also Girl to

À let.ni. Vat ULin .

Laundry, _118
Oxford-st, JV'hra,

LAUNDRY'.-Good
STARCHER. Henry's AA'est End,

_Hav-st, near Grace Bro».
_j

ADs! with and without milking cxp., 10/, 12'0; 2

Lads, one place,
able milk, 12/0; Young nml

grmts, gain farm cxp., 12/0. 437 Kent-it, Sylney.

AUNDRY'.-AVnntcd, « BACKER-UP; start at once;

L

L constant. Acmo laundry, 270 Marrickvtlla-ruJd,

Marrickville. 'Phono, Pet, 1030.
_.

LAUNDRY.-Smart
young Giris, for mangling-room.

Tasma Laundry, 83 Parrauiatta-rd, Annandale.

LADY'
HELP or superior General, cottage, gas «torc,

and good wages.

CONDAMINE,'The Avenue, Randwick,

Tel., SOI R'vvick,_Opp. Fire Station.

LAUNDRY.-Backer-up,
lOd dev.; AVaslier, also Use-

ful AA'omnn to holp In wash-house, £1 a week;
Starch and Plain Ironers, £1 wecu. YY'eokly ticket.

TURRAMURRA LAUNDRY, Turramurra.

LADY «VORHER, assist all home duties, 4 adult«,

Cremorne, meet gent, 11 u.in.
; Ludy to usai t

Housekeeping in Ho}s' School, £«, N.SJ; Lady Help.
£40, station. Miss ROFE, 105 Pitt-street._

AH, about 10. cleaning work,
resident Paddington

' district piefcrred. Apply
BAKER'S STADIUM,

_;___Kiyhcnttor Bay.

MARRIED COUPLE for country homo, keep thcin

"Bclves. Residence provided. Man general
know-

ledge farm vvorlc,
woman good general and laundress

Must be thoroughly reliable. First-class lcferenccs in

dispensable. Apply, stating wages, lo
1.11., Herald Office.

M. COUPLE, man cook and baker, wife l'drcss

h'mald, N. line, £120.

M. COUPLE, both to assist in dairy, N. Coast, £00,

CHEF, hotel, 9. line, 60s, l»t-class house.

GROOM, garden, milk, and kill, S. line, 25s.

GARDENER and USEFUL, mill.-aged prof.,
15s.

Tel.. City 1672. SIMPSON BROS., 1 Ell»abetli-»t.

NJUR.SE, 15s and keep, to look after 2 smull children,

_country hotel. Ryan and Co.. 101 Castlcrcigh-st.

rvi URSES' BUREAU.-Laciy Nurse, 2 childi en, Bin

i-x wood, Friday, 15»; Nur. Oov. mid Comp., 2nd

wk. N\ Year, £<)>. Mr«. TREVOH-IONES, 14 Moorc-st.

O
líDCR WAlTltnSS, Il'mri -Wintro««, Laundress. Din

ng Saloon, 5 Botan}-at, Midfern,

»AMRlMUD-WAIlKhSS, at once, good home. Mrs.

C'lnpnmu, i,)inpdo>>np, M-mnVav. Ncut. 1Uy, ne. t

R1

3ANTKAMAIDS, two experienced, start onie. Appli

Clarence Cafe, ltoj-nl Aicaile. opp. Q.Y'.M,, JJeo.-sl.

EFINED Companionable Help, avali-t ligiit «Hities,

s'liali reniiitieintion, eciiiifort.ible home, lady, 2

(hil., AA'atson's Bay. Apply firBt Instance, 280,
Herald.

? KF. joiing Idtl}f," Gen.'or Lady Help, Illawarra Art,
V no w ishlng. Milthornc,

YA'e«tbounii'-sl, Koavirdy.

MART experiencid Dining-room AA'AITER, lcfercncei,
mart .at once. 3P0 Maegmi ie-si. city

j'oung Gen., no, washing, good home, good
wages, lindleigh, JW Jtihnctoii-st, Annandale._

QYIAUT USEFUL: Spcy, Baysyiatei-rd. Tel., 001
S1

AAlllir

STRONG
AA'OMAN wanted, to help in ki'ehen. Apply

ready to start, Cafe Corinthian, S3__
George-st

SIMMONDSr~AGENCY,
18S OYSTLEREAGII-SXRIXT.

CARDl'.Nr.R 'fur station, 30s, keep. Call lu.

HOTEL USEFUL, 33s, keep. 'HOTEL GROOM, milk,
etc., 17s (Id, codntry.

HOTE!, USEFUL, X1, cutr}.

2 STATION HANDS, fof SAME PLACE, able milk and

ii ciul, £1, ELDERLY' M AN, uieful about house,

12». YOUTH, learn fanning, 10s, keep.
>

SECOND COOK, count ty hotel, HOs, keep.
SURVEYOR'S CAMP COOK, £2 1R Call 11.

"J

GROOM GARDENER, milk, £1.- PRIVATE HOUSE.

STATION CROOM, milk, kill," etc., IBs,' keep.
. .'

FARM HANDS, milk, useful, 22s Oil, 20s; keep.
IIOUSEYIAN-AA'AITEI!, 23s, -keep: TOURIST."»' HOUSE.

A\OI!l«i\C; HOrSEKEEl'ER, 2is, keep. STATION.

YVAITI1ESS, lc.irn bar, '20s. Oilier», 20«. Tips._

T AAO Nursery Governesses,
40 and 50, knowledge of

Klndergaitcn prcf. Mrs. Al'K'nne, 4! P'reagh-st,

w AN1ED, Housekeeper, 80 to 43, for. 1> adult and 3

childi cn, ngc )2, R, and 7 years. Apply »

F. MOON. Ciipelaiul-itrcet.'Liverpool.

\\TAN'li:D for stn.. Condobolin, M.C., without
. .

TI wife wkg. h'keoper, man gen. stn. hand. By lett.,

Yfwrawi-nbie. YVcntwortli-nl, Strathfield. T.. Hur. 78,"

WAí
WANTED, genernl help for M.C.,

t
rcincfrnc,' cottage,

__

gas stove, Wimen UK Apply Box 1211. (.'.P.O.

w
WA

ANTED, clcnii, vrean. YVciinun fdr wiiihlng und

Apply 11. ],, Ar1armon''T*.U.

V\/"AN'TKD, GIRL, about 17. to help lady with gene

*
« lal housework and 2 children for 2 months. Mrs.

Falconer, GrlffUli-avcnur Pnrke«-street, Rjcle.

WANTED,
good General, 4 atliilts, no washing. Mrs.

C. 1'eleiMyi. Laiie t'.ivc-id. Pymble. Tc-1. Wah. 27.

WANTED,
n Competent HOUSE lind PARLOUR-

MAID, wages £1 per wk, nud ferry ticket. Ap

oly with référence*. Mrs. FORSAYTH, Pt. Emillpn,
Coolong road. Vaucluse. Tel. Sol Edgecliff._

w
ANTED, good Plain Cook, .mid.-aged, ctry. hotel,

other work, English preferred. .

POVAFLI.'S IIOTFL. OHLftONO.

WANTED,
trirstworth)' person, about »1 to 35 venra

of agu, aa Gciicial Servant, family 2 adults. AA'ngc»
a week. Open until Saturday. Particulars to

liOJIK, Mosman Bay rost-olBec._
W/ANTED, stiong young Ornerai, no washing,

Sun"

tl du s free. North Aniuiii!nlc_Hotel,_Johiiston_«t, A.

X ATANTE»," good Gcnenil,~no washing. Apply Miss
T T

Tlielring, Park-place, Dc_lpliln-0t, Coogee.

A^TANTED," smart General."
~

Anoly Baden" Powell

il Ilote!. Regcnt-st, Redfern.

XA7ANTKD, competent NURSERY HOUSEMAID, ?

VV children; fare paid. Mrs. HERBERT ELLIOTT,
YA oodford, Canrobert-strcet, Mosman._

WANTED,
for Dalry Tarin, strong, willing LAD,

must be good milker, .respectable, treated n-, one

of tlie family, good home; ;cnd reis., nlso
liages

re

quired; open 2 wkg. Dairy Fin'lier, o.o. n'ajent, Ivvnttlo

VXTANÏED, 2 DAIRYMEN, -tork Clareni'o ññlt
T» Dairj Farm, «hales or wilges, starting

first week
January. Apply A. G., co. Gordon and Coull,
Ltd., Sydney.__

rAMKD, MAN, milk and deliver, SO» and l.eop.

W. linchan. Milton Dalry. Cirringlon-rd. R'vvickw
WANTED,

OLD-AGE PENSIONER, to feed poultr},
fis »eck, comfortable lodgings, country mun

pre
ferred. SOO Millcr-strcct. North Sydney

WANTED,
at once, for »mull boarding-house at Neil

tral Bay, an experienced COOK (Male). Apply
Miss SMITH, AVnvcrtree,

Tri,, N. Syd. 1803. Kiirnihi-road. Neutral Bay,

w
w

ANTED, HOUSEMAID, penonal references reqd.,
wngci £1. Mp». K J. Ixixton. AVnhroonga. T.._111

ANTED, good GENERAL, two family, good"home,
lis, references.

W. MEDCALF, Box 1020, O.P.O., Sydney,

ANTED, «mart Kitehenmiiicl, bturt nt once, no

'

holiday vfk. Murine Cafe,
S5 Susscx-st.w_

WAITRESS,
nrst-ciasa"'cafe, vvages 22» Od. Apply

SOS Ccorgc-»t,
?

" -

WANTED,
for one child. Nursery Housemaid, about

J.7,
«lcç__home._ Apply 10 o'clock. 34 College-st.

WANTED,
Useful MAN for hotel, country. Apply

148 llrlcfgerd. Glebe.
' 'vf

ANTED, smart KITCIIENMAID, knonltxlge cook-
ing. Apply, with réf.. Australian Golf Chih, Kehsi

WANTED,
TEA YVAITRESSES and one PANTRY'

MAID, for New Year'» Day; must be smart and

exp. Manager, Golden Palace, Ltd.. Coogee Tram Ter.

AUTANT,
AVIXLlNa GIRL, a« KITCHEN

M"ÂÏDr~Ap~;

Mr«. ALEXANDER HAY,

_107
Mqcquarle-itreet.

\XTTD., 2 Waitrcanc», CO/; General, hotel, no washing.
TV

20/; Olrl, for Drink Counter. 15/; Cook», £».
Barmaid. 25/; YVnlter, 20/; Bannald, to assist. 20/
At SAVAN'S AGENCY, 63 Ejlr^th_«rcet__Çity lSlÓ!

WiwE "' _*W GESEn*/'. ,"/.
for 1st January,

I lat. Potts Point, »mall family, comfortable home
Reference« req. Apply 11 o'clock to

Mis« LAYARD. Pcniance-chbra.. 20 Elbtabeth-st

«rSTANTED, WAITRESS. Victoria Cnle, 208 Pitt".

WID.. good, "experienced Housemald-vYaitres«, Apply
Melrose, 313 Cleveland-st. Redfern.

. *

WANTED,
2 experienced Cafe YVaitrêsscT Apply

Manager, Sargent'«, Ltd., Marine
Cnfo, Clre. Onay-.

TINTED, General, adult fam.. no bedrma.. liighçst
T V wnge». After IO. Tarawera. Elnnere-st. Kcnslnt-ton.

W#?wV T°ÍÍAÍ; lor, pUln 000kinS «nd-itisiTt.
2S2

YA'alker-st, North Srdncv._
YTÄTANTp, at once, Pantry Mail, AVaiter, or PantrV

enclM'T". *MC_<_?,l%1UVe
bo»rdinS"h<»u« «Perf

THB WALDORP, Oremom« P_

SERVANTS WANTED.

WANTED,
House and Parlour Mnid, highest wage«.

Apply upstairs, King-st entrance, 9.30, Belfield!

Hotel, hing; and George sts.-_. ft-'_

VT7ANTED, for 0 weeks, during; convnlescnce, gooo

iVV General, ti week.
?

Apply by letter, Bretagne,

KppiiiB-roaib^Jpoiiblf Hay._

WAXTEDpgood
"General, 3 adults in family, refor

ewes. Glenelg, 8 Oierttein-st, Waverley._

WANTED,' competent "GENERAL, 'noMrashing; alw

NURSERY HOL'SEVIAID, Vierspnal references.

Mis'. T. J; I'UROELL, TclegrapU-road, Pymble.

Tel., 371 Wah._'

WANTED,
"smart »oung Mon for ifilk Cart. Ú.

llelferman, Robey-st, Mascot.
_

WANTEDa refined GIRL as GENERAL. »«*

jug. Good wages. Apply early. THREE CROWNS

HOTEL, . corner of Groaacnor and York streets, city.

ANTED, t»vo smart, experienced PANTRYMAIDS,
start work nt once, gcod «vages.

AARON'S' EXCHANGE HOTEL, Gre»ham-»treet.

A.NW.D, MAN, to make himself general naefuL

Immwnv Cafe. <17 Campbcll-st, city.

VX/AIIHLSSLS, two
experienced, start at once. Apply

.» > Claiencc Cafe, Royal Arcade, opp. «3.V.M., Oeo.-st.

WANTED,
Woman, experience«!

ofllce cleaner. Apply
Carel, ker, CO Hunter st, city. ,_.

ANTED, compt. General, all duties, «mall fam.,

gooil wages. Harold«lllry Went»» orth-trt. Manly.

ANTED, light GENERAL, cosy place, liberal out

W*

w mffs, wagle 15*. Apply
"

KI:AIMr». KEARY,
Boulevard, Strathfield.

w..ANTED, experienced VVAlfRE-ST" 0d restaurant.

V _M. Gilden, 0 and li Oxford-st. Hyde Park.
'

.

tX/ANTED, 3 sinait WAITRESSES. Apply, ready t»
»

> start, M. Anderson, 03 Gcorge-st North._

WANTED,
a GENERAL, no washing, reis, required.

_Apply_S^tli|Pii__l,erot_e___Jlana»^ck._,
XT/ANTED, sensible Woman, ¡is Light General, I.

VV adult», gd. homo, ___?.__
li EdgecliiT-rd, Woollahra.

WANÍT
a good GENERAL, at once. Coolga, *

Oconn-^ south. Pondi.________
Ö7ANTED, »ounsf OliiXTliousowork, easy ptace, »lee»)

VV home,'lib, outings. Bank N.b \V., Oo«vpor-»t, Wtv.

WA, NTED, 1IOTLL USEFUL, under 21 year» old. Dei

. . more Hotel, Circular Quay.__.
ñf/ANTEÜ, Man, milk aiid_delt»cr. Ref. rcq. Uootj
VV««agPs, P. I'HnliumoiM, rhntvannd. 'Phone, HU

WANTED,
a smuit joiiiiB GUNERAL. assist bar,

_After TI. Te Am Hotel. Alblou-st._^__
VX/TD., '« BMmiite, trustworthy

Girl or VI oman»

VV b'worlt; no cooking
or wailing.Jt__Brl'Igo_d__GU

W1D-. niid.-ageil M-in", |«"|illrS' farm, that can mille

pi cf., gd. homo, lo/.JIadtloiv, _Vlmlora-nl. bajtwtl.

W"ArÍTEUr" competent" Waitress, olKo~Pnntr,VmaI«_

Apply aller 0 a.iu,, l^_A«tor__Mncn«mle____.

WANTED,
a »ming vwnuan, for Ught housework.

_Apply 10 St. John-it, lewisham._,

WANTED, nice, rcspictauic" Olltl., to assUt in hou»e»

_

work. Apply 210 Clltaboth-U. city.

\JETTD., nfspcetable Orelul, un'dor 21 yrs. Apply bel,

VV S 30 and 'I o'c. O.C.E. Hotel. Alicrcromble-»t, a.

Y717TD., L. Geniral, 2 adult«, easy placo, outings, 10/.

\ V_ vrjiiiravJilra^Tliniiinaoli.,20
fallnton-rd, 01. PU

WANTED,
a GIRL, lo"do light housework, no cook

mg. Appl.»
flu Wi-llyfl. .R___n__«_:

WANTED,
n good Cícnerjl, all dullen, ga» stove, Hf

««cek. <I0 Oc«]rgo.»t_^V«t,.oppuI'Tre_BtaUoj___,

ANTED, GIRL, "just
left "school, Treat aa"cmn, u»

bil, good_honic._51 Oceul-st, Bundi.

\"T/AN"TED^ a respectable Girl for household dutlcï;

V» goud
" r" '

good »\ugos.
II. Cancerosa, Lune Store. Boakdalt

/ANTED1, Asaihthnt fjtinlentr, milk, use/ul. Brue«,
0 Dallimisie.se, Habeillolil.

_

W'vNTED,
a »citing GIRL about 15 years,

as rlelp,

112 C.irrlngton-rd,
Clinrlng Cross, Waverley.

ANTED, u gum) COUI»-ÛLNIRIAlj, good wage*

ann!her maid kipt. Eltham, »eccroU-rd.
Beecroft.

O.MVN wanted to do ««ashing. Inquire 110 tllebï

_rd, Glebe.___--_.
rtTANTED, jg. Lad»', Counter and Refresh. Room, Ap
» V ply utter 10 o'clôck.Jloss, Son, Johnston-st, A'dalt

WANTED, experienced Order Waitress. Apply "early,

y v, i filly to start, :3 Mnrkct-st._,_

Y\*ANTEDi a IIODSLM VID. Metropolitan

"

hotel,
»1 (¡«urge and Uildge tis._\

/ANTED, smart »ulina; Gill for housework, assist ia

shop. sloop at lioroo -100 Glcbo-rd, Glebe Point.

'ANTED, compt. GENERAL, good wages, no »vasta.,

I. Thornleigh. Ho'oe-st. Glebe Point.

WA

w
w

vv

w
VV'ANTI.I«, Handy Vl.ni, boaid.-house, pensioner pief.
\ V Minnoboln, 21 Johniiton-st, Annandale.

_

»?»/ANTED, nud.-ng. GcnoiuiTllKbt plate, 3 adults, gd.

\y__tjOiintrj_Jioinc, 14/ «vk. 27 Annaiiilqle-st, A dale.

WANTED, L.VLNDRIÄS, for Molllt.lJb, regular. Apply
1 V

li.«
leltrr to

.'ia Johnston-st, Annandale._

\l
'ANTED, rcspecl. Woman, foi VYil-sliing, by the day

V
(Munda«s). Apply tarli, io Johnston-st, Annandale.

WVNTl'.D,
a rcspi otablo Woman na Cook, for tne

tnuntry. Apply 1 oforp 11 o'clock, or after 0,

Mrs. CRACE, Woodlands, Lower Forth-street,
I ?igeclilt-ro.ul. Tel., rdgoilllf 703._
WANTEDI"

for orchard, a itrong young MARRIED

MAN, good plouirhnun
anti able to tlrlvo a two

horse lorry, sober, and good norkcr. A good placa
for one that will suit. Apply THOMAS REEDY,
Camden l'ar^Mcnangle._

ANTED, competent GENERAL, for Longueville,
small adult family. Wage» £1. Apply by letter

or personally to b4 Hunter-street, city; or ruone,

Chjl|s>«aoii flSL_ _
-ANTED, n thoroughly competent YOUNO WOltAX

to <lu. Washing, honing, and Cleaning.
Mrs. BROOMFIELD, Bollinghnin,

I

,
Edg. 2S1. Sutlicrland-cres., Darling Paint.

AV1ED,- Young GIRL, General Help, for llo»vral,
for '1 month. .Inn. 2ud to .10th. Wages 15/. llcfer

«,
no rooking. Apply to Mrs. BOURKE, St. Mer

.i»e-rd, Randwick, nrly. opp. Royal hotel.

W1
_Ti

Apply
W. O. WHITTINGTON,

Market Gardens,

_Richinont_

w ?AITRESS»

FULL DAY WATTRESS

Required for our Tea Room. Must bo

i.tnrt o,t once. Only those used lo a quick tra-f
need apply.

Apply thi» morning, . |

Manager, I

itcCATHTES, UD.
197 Pitt

'

U/eVNTED, UliSPECTABLE HOUSEKEEPER,
Gentleman's Seaside Home, Waverley.

i

Apply ufter 10.30 n.m.

MAX GOTCH,
_Eil Ceorgc-strçpt, 8 door» from Liienjuolo.

WANTED,
respectable Girls, to aislst light boto».

.hold duties anti child. Apply WYUMA, Birril».

»1, M'.i»erley. near P.O._

WANTED,
smart GEV., no ««ashing, per», reis, in

JIillcr-6t,_ N.S._Tel.. 1143 N.S._

WANTED,"'active handy Man, able" milk, plmigti.
for tulurban home. 'Phone. Chats. 60»._

WANTED,

"

experienced HOUSE and PARLOUR MAID: or

HOUSEVIA1D-LAUNDRLSS.
References. Good M ages.

Apply BENONL,
~

_

"
' '

Etham-nvcnue, Dalling Point.

'.X/ANTED, a 1IAN, .to ililli« "and dellioi. App¡r
* ''John llogan, Dairyman, Greciiwicb.

_

\\/ÂNll.D, reilncd »uung M oman as General, for doe
> » tor's residente, must be able to do plain cooking,

siovc, doonif.d kipt. Apply ufter 10 a.m..
Clifton, 07 .lulinirm st. Annandale. Llhllold tram.

\VA.

W

w

AN ÍT.D, gd. rturcli Iroucrs, Os day, const, work.

Vdvance Laiuidr«. 3 D'hurat-st, Darllnghursl,

.ANITiD, handy Min, 2 MI 3 da»s wklj., Woollahra
district;' 'Apply by'letter, »vlth 'references,

_' -_A. F.. Herald Ofllco.

WAN 1 ED, compel em
Cook-General, for »mall adult

famlU, good nagt«. Apply before 11.30, or after

1rs. DEANE, Laug«« ortli, Nenv South llcad-ro.id,

l_il_l_PI|)ti._Til., EilRe-clllt 1103._
ANTED, a smut UAITRESS. Apply Walkcr'i

Cale, l'llt-st, two «liiur» ilom Klng-st._
'ANllJD, II PAN l'RYÎJAID. also KITCHENKAW.

M a liter'» Cife, Pi it-ai, ti» o doora from King-st.

W/AN n.D, aiiiart «vornan, for kitchen, no Sunilay
»

>__»vork._160 Cnatlcrc.igh-st, nr. l'ark-tt._

WANTED, thoiuughly eompctciit GENERAL, for

Flat, releience'S. Apply
Jl Darling Point-road,

_¿birling Point.

ANIED, COOlCLALNDHbbo, ñíaii kepi: MÛa
Ho-J, Kellett House, 1 Kellett-«!, Darhnghurrt.

\,\/AN'ii:i), a cuinpt. e^uoli-Genyral, adult
fain.,

wage»

l > £1. Apply _01iliii,'i, ^iirraiubiiee.rd, Darling Pt.

\,\/A.M'ED, llÖLbHMXlD, »»sast
table; iilso useful

» 1 Man. V lola, 210 Vietorlifst, Diirlingliurst.
«NI LI J, GtltL tor 1'ouscnoik.

Westella, 71A
Jiarlingliul^t-rd.DarlillgliUia.t;_,

*l"»/ANTEli, guod LÔiunilrcss, Monday» and Tuesday»,
V > regular work._Apply_8__0., P.O., VVllllanl-«U

/ANTED, MAÍTRLSS Wunitafi^ la Hayiivater-rd,
> Darlinghurst.' E«cr« e««ning gucn._

L) ceum Cale, 214

TV/AN TED, a Houseman, Useful. Tel., 72 iVllllanj.

VV_«t. 200 Victoria-it, Darlinghurst_

WANTED,
HmiscmUlil-VVnlticss. Apply Wainui, 9

__

'.',- ".??».rd. E. bell« ling .Mrs. Umf:, 00 Wiu.-»t.

WANTED, for i.a«vson, llluc Mountains, young OHlC
or m)ddle-.igi d WI.IP.III, able to undertake Ul

duties, ' good homo ann a light place, 12s 6d week.
Appl» L H. A. COHEN, 10/ Kent streot, b>dney.

WAIlltESaEa,
must bo t xperlenccd ;

also WAIT
REabLS/froni 3 p.m.

to lo p.m. Apply
._

GRAND 1'ACIFIO, Coo
_._

-.-.
-¡cogee.

U/OIVAN,
to -<lo Husillo.- and Mending, reaidi la

Coogee.
Write,

P. II., Coogee P.O._
ANTED, munt »oung'BARMAID, assiut light bota».

work. _Apply <¿ueou's Hotel, Einnor*._
WANTED, a GENERAL, adult

family (3), gai itara
» > Appiy 217 Cleveland-st, Uedfcrn.___ "_

Y"\/TD., Light General, no "washing,' na obi. to Olli
» » «vltli young hal)y_. Telephone, 12« Mascot._
»TTANTED, a smart young GENERAL. Apply link
VV Morrison,,.11 Uáyct-Vt, Glebe Point.

?".""ANTED, two'vVaitreEses, also GcneraL StTErSda*
»t, Post Ofllce Coifed Palace.

_

TD., a General,"" JCI wk.
"

Gladstone Park
Hotel.

Burtltt-st, L'hardt. Leave U'fleld tram at Flood-it.
'AN'l ED, young Ladies, Housemaid. Apply T_»

jjjinpilgw, Magney-st, M'oollahra.

w

w
WTANTED, GENERAL, small fam., midday dinner,' Christian home. 122 Enmarc-rd. Mariickvlile.

w\

good home. _ipply 88 Compbell-»t, Ne-tovra.

IÄNTED,
"

expu. WAITRESS"and' a PantrymauL
Metropolitan Cafe, lol Oeorge-at North._

'ANTED,, expiaicuccd PANTRYUA1D. Hotel Mata
-_io___

ÀJfltD, Person for nOUSEWÓRK,»lcep out, wan
,"-

"in roium for b. and lodg. 130 Cro«rn-»t.

ref«., Springfield. DurllnghufstTd.

,w/mr
.

VtTAlTRÊSS, smart. Cato Cecil, 85 William-at, _*y.

ANTED, MARRIED COUPLE, FOR Al ST.YTI.01f.

_APPLYJtlr. MAX. KELLY, 11 MOQRE-fiT.

WANTED, smart WAITRESS; aíso Night WaitrÖM.
?

?'."''- ?". un(-'c' l'"'u Ca,e, 6Ja George-«t. Hmkt.

VX/AMLD, n good GENERAL, must be a gool cook.
M Apply qtiei 10. lioaruery Arms Hotel, Crown-»*.

ANTED, thoroughly clean, cap. GEN., light dutiea.
IV i'j Pair«. I'.arrjin.ittq.rd, Burwood. .

W/ANTED, siuarf Woman as General, grill room.
> > «ages ISs. 207 Castlereagh-st, cor.

__>_hui___

WANTED,
a Woman'forXJcneral Work, by day at

«vk. : liouscnuld. Cltdc Coffee Pal., 206 Orgh.-»t.
Vt/ANTLD, .» Uomcitie HELP. lira. Elmon», "_Ü_

1,>V lljiil;, New ton n._
^ ^^

'_"

'" jtCouUawU op cost pesa.Ji ;__/>"^
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TODAI

»AT

WAY'S IN PITT-STREET

.-/ GREAT -
,

*

SUMMER SALE, -

<lKHUIN_f HXDTXTT10ÍKB,

io to 50 PEE CENT.
t

'.«, OFF

_ BVERYTHmO rOR lADHB» _JR>

Cf_T_DR._rS WBAB.

BARGAINS IN COSTUMES.
ONE-PEBOB ROBES, In Washing- Material«.

In Cotton Crepe.. 8/11. NOYV 4/11.
In Foulard .14/11. NOYV 7/1L

In Striped Crepe..i 30/11, NOYV 10/6.
. In Bpongo Cloth.... 82/fl. NOYV 21/,

BARGAINS IN SKIRTS.

WHITE SPONGE CLOTH COSTTJMB SKIRTS.
Usual Prices... 12/0 13/11 13/11

SALE PRICES.. 8/11 0/11 11/0

SAAT COATTNG SERGE COSTUME SKIRTS.
Usuol Prices.... 12/0 10/0 21/
SALE PRICES.. 8/0 13/9 17/11

WHITE MUSLfN COSTUME SKIRTS

(Slightly Soiled).
Usual Price. 0/11. NOW 2/11..
Usual Prices .0/11, 13/11, 14/0.
SALE PRICE. 4/11 each.

IiADIES,
Come Early for Bargains In this Depart,

meut.

A BARGAIN IN Sn__S.

AVid» Width. PRINTED FLORAL ,
i

JAPANESE STLKS,

Dirk «nd Light Colouring«.
'The

Cheapest Lot of Silks ever »obi ia
i ßydney, New goods, new pattern«.

t/Ui SILKS NOAV 1/S1.

li Piece« Douhle-width
,

YYIHTE JAPANESE BILKa
Usual 2/U_. NOYV 2/_i ÏABD, .

? AJTHAT ABOUT A SUMMER BLOUBSt
SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL '

E

WHITE BLOUSES,,

£/o BLOUSES NOW l/(_. .¡IT',
4/8 BLOUSES NOAV l/lli. -H. f

"m BLOUSES NOYV 2/uJ. '") ."¡J

'_ AT THE "'"I

,

SIMMER SALE j,¡

TO-DAY -AT

WAY'S IN PITT-STREET.

BUT A

HURRICANE SHOATEaPROOtr.

AH.Colour», ill Length», AH the. tateat
Adran tage«.

,

I KEW 43O0DS, JUST OPSITEDL ;.

BALE PRICES, '»V'

'

FASHrONABLE _vI_X_aV^!AE.,

A Manufacturer*» Stock. 1000 Dozen, pur-
chased at Half Pnces.

ALL CLEAN AND FRESH.

Beautiful Lace and Afusilo Medici and Ron
Collars, Lace Fichus, Empire Jabot«,

Chiffon Collara, Oriental Collars, GuipureLuce Collars, etc, etc.

PRICES, 3Jd, 6Jd, Old, Hid, 1/3, 1/fc 1/0,
to 2/11. each.

__5L- --

"tf SEE! THE BAROON" TABLES.
"

-,

T-*

|Tr«;

SUMSrEB SAI__

_{ STARTS'TO-DAY, WEDNESDAY,
AX i

WAT'S IN PITT-STREET.

(B*

w
SERVANTS WANTED.

'ANTED, young MAN, must be good milker, used
to form, with references. Apply after £ o'clock,

l8
Darling-street, _Glebe

ATX/TANTKD, motherly Person, to do light lu uscvvork.
Sophier, Fotlicringliam-st. Enmore, off Stanmore-rd

WANTED, MAN, to milk and deliver. öTTPll
gi mi, Dairyman, Granville.

¡w
Y
:Y

"ANTED, a YVAITIIESS, assist pantry, Ught re

frcghmcnts. Apply MockbcH's, 11 Pilt-st, nr. Quay.

rOUNG MAN, experienced iu housework. References,
N S.YA'. Club, back entrance, O'Connell-st,

Y7"OUNQ llouseniald-YVcutress. 43 Ocean Beach,
Manly, ne.\t Arcadia Pictures.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

A'
CTIY'E young Man wants Job on ShecrTStation as

Storckecpci, good cat pen ter. YVrite, 241, Herald.
A 1'PLY Mrs. HOBARTS, 77 O'reugh-st, city. 3407.

-A. Govns., Nurses, Helps, other Domestic YVorkcrs.

COMPT. Gardener wants Situation, mow, milk,
best references. A. O.

11., Herald, King-st.

GARDENER, some day work, flowers, y eg., glass-
house, bushhouse. Gardener, HO Elizabetli-st, city

A
A
ADY'EHTISUR

would undertake Management of farm
on pioflt-sliarfng basis, exe, refs. YA'.M C, Heroic!.

A Ï 27 Darlinghuret-rd.-AA'aitlng, 2 AY'uitresscs, Cook,
XXi Cleaners, 'l'lionc, 508 AA'illlnm-st.

A

-4.
A
A*

COMPE1ENT YA'oman wants work by the day,
wash., clean,, sub», pref. YA'ell rec. T., 8058 City.

LADY, boy 0, going sell., seels pos., Comp.-N^
vroui., dornest. Occupation, Herald, King-st.
YOUNG Man wants SIT., used to motor cais,

sobDi, pera, refs. Carr. South Lcicnbnrdt P.O.

'

A IT Miss Obpliant's, 0 Linden-court.-All dusses of
A Sortants awaiting Engagement. 'Phone. City 2537.

ACTIVE
jg. Lug'mnn, Becks Situation, Hotel Use

_ful, prcv. ex. YY'rite B. G., 41 YA'atkin-st, N'town

ADVERTISER requires position working housekeeper,
fair cook and willing to undertake all duties, good

wages. Ifiss Fordcr, 100 Stanley-st, Darlinghurst.
A T GREGG'S, 72 Eumore-rd.-AVaiting, e\p. Gen

XX cinl,_nice cook, boy II }cars. Sit
, country.

"A" T~ GREGG'S, 7J lhunorc-rd.-Cxp. Gardener, milk,
J\. incluí, 10s, com, home, t. or c. T.. LI 381

¡

A RESPECTABLE YA'oman vvoints SITUATION, near

_r\J seaside, as Cook and Laundress, Houscmnid-Latin

«ircs», or Light General, room to self, wage £1. YA'ant

ed by Jan. 4th. A. C. '327 Nelson-st, Annandale.

.JARMAID, experienced, would Relieve, Euloon bar,
.> city, f.c- Per», refs. Miss Gresham, ISO Chalmers ne.

Y L. Help, pos., flau or residential elia m li

B pref., 7.30-5, Bleep at home. Reí. State wages.
L. BARRY, P.O.,

YA'ilUam-st,

Cn
o

"jEltrUL young lady would read to invalid few

hrs. dly., utt cor,, etc
,

sm. rein. Trlx, Bur. P.O.

Al'ABLC rcllncd Lady des. Polution Lady Help, gd.
family, highly recom., £1. No 2e>5, Herald.

~«0MPT. AVoman requires YY'ashlng, Ironing, Cleajing,
by «lay. G.L., 71) MiUtnry-rd, Neutral Hay.

IJaSPLIt.
}oiuig YA'oman, with a child,

3
}rs. old,

JJ wnnti Sit.. H'kecper. General. E. II. Herald.

GEN'TLEYVOYI
AN des. Pos. as Compnn., musical, gd.

reader, assist light duties. M Martin, P.O
.

N. Syd.

_ra ENTLCAVOMAN, dornest., willes Temp. Engngcmt ,

\jt liglil duties, read aloud, Tasmanian, Herald Beh.

/S^YÎtDLN'ER Disengaged, 2 or 3 days a week. Apply
XX S. II., 30 Rutliven-Bt, YVavcrley,

GARDENER
wants Situation, many year» exp., flow,

cn?, lawns, vegetables, nearly two years present

fcitn., single, age 30. J. Heather, 31 Addison-rd, Manly
'OUSClvlirPER» with a child, domesticated, cook,

"< pellew oman. Stevens. 25 Campbell st. Milson'« Pt.

H' OUSEKDLPEK, personal rcf., desms I'os., 3ia.llJo

faiitmrlia or coiiiitrv. Beach, P.O., lU/nmKet,

H

"ÄDY des. Mcneill!«;, nftertioons, vicinity n. suburbs

jj or city nrcfciTed. II.Al., Herald._

L^TjjY-daughter
M, Position trust, light duties, gd.

home small remuneration, excellent recom. Mrs.

l'licn. Glen Oimionde. 10 Bnrcom av. Tel., 202 AY'm.-st.

-Thy wants light
PLACE, no waining, cookiug,

countr,', 6s. IL, Paddington P.O._
'TV TAN, }Oung,

seeks YA'ork, uicful about gent.'» house

M ¿ard., ntt^rniiLt_small__l_ggc»v
K A.B.,

Herald.

T,-_=ÂR_~CPLE.. no child.cn, want Position us Care

?MA"toV nr n'nv nhi.c of trust, refs 2,7, Herald.

iii «TARRIED Couple, gardener,
used poultry, wife li.

DMnuiel-niress. gcl.__^__Ç_J-,
** Kunuba-rd. N. S.

riTrAVvviint« YA oik on farm, station, or vineyard

LIM YA'. J Service. P.O.. rvTmm_t_____

nrFTífííii li Cou ile. no encumbrance, private nousCj

ONI wifecoo'.,
m in°,"^en,j__3M.___R____il_^'___tO

ÍTV TVA." YVoimn desires light Einplo} ment, good plain

UM cook,
small wages. Mountains pre:[erred.

JJ. iivvjt BcUevue-street, burry 1 til's

-iu^îTTRDÏST^rccinlrc» Sit. or Pos. in charge, thor.

couve Lint in all branches, and a first-class export

w1., "°°""""r "esiimou.ils Orclurd.st, Hci____Q___c.

^TJNSI(>\'ïiri»ant7"l.,lit YAork, board and e__,Tl

¡Pw.igl Limber., Home, nliy 1 illljalf«.K«»*Atra.-___

>j GEEAT BARGAINS y

> IN .EMBROIDERIES

AT WATERS' SALE
. OP AXTEN'S STOCK.

Ton should boy a ttoek of Embroidery to last
tor the next twelve month« or more, while
the

great opportunity
now offered' at the

Block Comer lasts.

6_d EDGINGS NOW 2_d YD.

SWISS EMBROIDERY EDOLNQ, » to 6 in «rid«.
In a

great variety of new design». Usual
value 6/0 dor.
Now offered at 2Jd yd, 2/6 do*.

4/6 ALLOVERS NOW 2/11J YD.

BV7TS3 ALLOVER EMBROIDERY, «Sin árida.
Usual value 4/6 to 6/11 yd.
Now ofTcred at 2/11J yd.

DO.. 18in wide. Usual price 1/*}.

_Now offered at 10_d yd.
«TWISS MUSLIN FLOUNCINGS, daintily ernbrol

dercd in beautiful designs. Usu«l price 1/Í
yd. Now 11 Jd yd.

TOH.E FLOUNCINGS, 27in wide.

Usual price, 2/11 to 3/11 yd. Wow 1/HW
yd.

Bee our window display of Dainty Embrolderlea

-Edgings, Insertions, Flouncing», and Allovcr»,
are mnrked at in many instances les» than one

half usual values. Y'ou should buy sufficient to
last for 12 months while this great opportunity
lasts. You may not seo such values again for

many a long day. ,

BARGAINS IN COSTUMES.

Our Costume Showroom offer« innumerable

money-saving opportunities
- Smart Crepe

Robes, Dainty Voile Bolles-there arc hundred«

to choose from at price« very much below

usual values.

Call and compare our prices and the duali-

ties of the goods offered. If you live out of

town, order by mail. YVe Pay Postage.

W. T. WATERS & CO., LTD.,
THE LEADERS OP FASHION,

KINO AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

j
EVERY. DATP

,
IS A NEW YEAR TO,

ï_L' . SNOW'S. ..^
There waa once a .

. Bishop who thanked
«

God there were no

-

printing
presses in

ni« diocese, because
'

,

printing presses
printed mostly

lie«.

Not so long ago the opinion existed that any-

body who advertised in tile nevvnpapers ehould

be treated with suspicion. Even to-day there

are association« of professional men who dis-

approve of any among them advertising;.

SNOWS

«3B not nae the printing press
for any other

purpose but to let folks know

WHAT WE ARE,
WHERE WE ARE, AND

WHAT WE HAVE TO SELL.

To-day the storekeeper who doe« not take the

public into his confidence to that extent I« a

dead one-whether he know« it or not.
Tile people know our published statement« art

dependable and truthful.

-'i;
SUMMER BLOUSES i-;>

SPECIALLY PRICED

In time for last-minute holiday
needs.

IVORY JAP. SILK BLOUSES, with magyar yoke
and smart roll collar, finished with Irish Crochet

buttons. Worth -6/11. Snow's Price, 3/11.
IVORY JAP. SILK BLOUSES, magyar cut, with

various styles
in collars. Snow's Price, 6/11.

Ileally worth 8/11.
IVORY JAP. SILK BLOUSES, magyar cut. Raglan

styles,
with various collars, made of extra

heavy-weight silk. Snow's Price, 8/11, Honestly
worth 11/0.

DAINTY MUSLIN BLOUSES, with Raglan «leevea,
embroidered collars and cuffs, for which you
would ordinarily pay 3/11. SNOW'S PRICE,

FLORAL CREPE BLOUSES, with white Crepe col-

lars and cuffs, many dainty pattern» and a

variety of shades. Snow's Price, 3/11. They
would be good value at 5/11.

PLAIN CREPE BLOUSES, in a variety of colours.

Raglan sleeves and white Crepe collara and
cufiar Snow's Price, 2/11. Worth 3/11.

KIMONOS.
For the Surf or Week-end Trip yon need a

Kimono. Snow's have them in Pink, Sky,
Hello., Grey, and Brown edged with white

facings. 4/11.
DAINTY EMBROIDERED KIMONOS, In Navy, Saxe,

Brown, and Tango, 7/11, 0/11, and 10/0.

_

SKIRTS.

WHITE LINEN SKIRTS, with scalloped band round

_hip and hemstitched, 5/11 and 0/0.
WHITE LINEN SKIRTS, with two tiers and Crochet

button», gathered and Btrapped, 7/6.

WHITE PIQUE SKIRTS, with deep Tunic front

yoke, 11/0.
Similar styles, in Linen, 12/11.

For the Best Shopping
,:íVí\$_VÍ'

News every morning read

i»*'^
Snow's ads.-a different .

one appear» in each paper.

SYDNEY SNOW, LTD.,
Specialist« in Ladies' and ChHdrcn's Apparel,

Manchester, and House Drapery,
CORNER PITT AND LIVERPOOL STREETS,

SYDNEY.

WASSIAMULL, ASS0MULL,
AND CO.,

THE NOTED SILK HOUSE,
HAVE MOST ACCEPTABLE NEW YEAR OUTS.

JAP. WHITE WASHING SILKS
20 inches, Sid yard.
27 inches, 1/, 1/S, 1/6, 1/0, 1/11, 2/8, 2/6, 2/11, 8/3,

to 5/6.
86 inches, 1/11, 2/3, 2/6, 2/11, 3/3, 8/6, to 6/8.
»5 inches, 2/11, 3/3, 3/«, 4/3, 4/6, and'6/11 yard.

TUSSORE AND ASSAM SILK.

25 Inches, 10.d.
84 inches, 1/0, 1/0, 1/11, 2/3, 2/6, 2/11, 8/«, 4/8,

and &/S.
CREPE DE OIHNES.

27 inches, 1/11, 2/11, 3/6, and 4/6 yard.
45 inches, 5/11 and 8/11 yard.

REAL JAPANESE KIMONOS.

Cotton Crepe Kimonos, plain figured'and emb., 8/11,

4,111, 6/6,
'and S/6.

'

SILK KIMONOS.

Plain
and Emb., all shades, 30/0, 33/6, 42/, 46/, 60/.

and 65/.
OPERA COATS.

In all shade«, handsomely emb., 50/, 70/ each.
'

Silk Evening Scarves, White Emb., with fringe, 15/6,

18/0.
Evening Hosiery, 6/6 pair,

all shades and sizes.

Ladies' Maltese Lace and Ceylon Lace Handkerchiefs,

from 1/6 each.

Maltese Collars, Scarves, at reasonable prices.

Silk Shawls, direct from China, suitable for Evening
Cloaks.

SPECIAL LINE FOR GENTS.

Silk Pyjamas, 14/0, 18/0, and 21/ suit.

Silk'Shirts, in TUBBO and White, 6/0, 10/6, 12/0, and

16/0.

Geiit.'s Cotton Crepe Kimonos, .5/0 each.

Gent's Cotton Crepe Sleeping Suits, 4/6 each.

Gent.'s Cotton Crepe Shirts, 3/6 and 0/6 each.

Grand variety of Linen Drawn-thread Work, Braal

ware, Satsumnvvare, Silverware, and Antmoinyware.

Country Orders receive utmost attention,

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 10 P.M.

WASSIAMULL, ASSOMULL,, AND CO.,,

10CA KINC-STREET,
SYDNEY.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Miss Mnrtin, P.O., William-st.

RESP.
person would do light morning duties in rcf.

Í home, ret, comf. furn, rm. Energetic, AAf.-st P.O.

REFINED young Lady seeks POS. as Children's Nurse

in gent.'« fam., good n'vi'oman. A.B., Glebe P.O.

KESP. young Woman wants Day AA'ork, any capacity,
1

per, ref. Miss Brown, N, Sydney P.O._

RE
EEF.

yng. lady seeks position
housemaid in hotel,

i Apply by letter. 122 Dovvllng-st, Paddington.

EF1NËD younç AA'oman *ants Situation as Light
'

Help. Mountains o. N.S. Line-prof. II., Mo». I.O.

UP. Young Lady desires position Barmaid, country

still«. Hefs. Min Orwell, P.O., Randwick.

MART, reliable, g. Cook-Gen., day or vvkly. Per"

refs. 3s day. P.C., P.O.; Woollahra.

WO Friend« would like situation, U General

d Housemaid. Apply G.AV.,
Rockdale P.O.

or in ctr}'. Ah Quan, co. 02 CampbcII-st, city.

'AITTNG Position, Mother and Dtr., thor, dom., gï
needlewoman, Mtns. prcf. M.C.C., P.O., Granville.

.ANTED, by respect. Woman, work by day, wiiBh

ing, ironing,
cleaning. B.A., Edgecliff P.O._

ANTED by young widow with 1 child, Posn. as

. Housekeeper or General.

A. II., co. Mrs. AA'allace, Forcst-rd, Bexley.

Y^ANTED, Washing _ or
^Cleaning by day, compt.

R. Smith, AA'avcrlcy
rost-office.

\"X7ANTED, bv; strong yng. JAA'onran, AVashlnç,
Ironing,

w
day 6s and fares. E. Parker, Annandale P.O._

ANTED, situation on farm for willing boy, aged

Parent«. 281 Crown-st, Surry Hills.

TTTjANTED,
Position a« Housekeeper, with girl (8) and

T \ infant, gd. home, ctr}'. Anxious, Mudgee P.O.

ATTTANTKD, by refined, capable Lady,
POSITION a«

T fi Lady Help, with kind, homely people,
K11 duties

except washing; salary £1 per week.

RELIABLE, Summer Hill P.O.

ANTED, TOS., Lady Help, private family, 13«, one

day free, no washing.,. A., S. Leichhardt P.O.fiL,_
TS/ANTED, by rcf. young Lady, POS. ns Companion

I* > Heir,, with R.C. family preferred. Mary. AV'hra P.O

WE
w

_ by widow' with walk, child, pos., working
h'k'pr. c'try prcf. Open 3 days. Preston, P.O., AV.-st

\NTED, a situation ns cook, good rcf. Apply

Nellie, 36 Womerah-nv, D'hurst, off Baysvvater-rd

vr-rT\NTED, Pos. Lady Help, or care of children,

VV* thoroughly compt. and reliable. 249. Herald.

ANTED, by respectable woman, situation as Plain

Cook or General. Good*ofcrcnccs.
Business place

pr_fciTcd, .<_._(.,
S6A BourkeTt, East Sydney.. _ _ ,

|)AV1D JONES, LTD.

SPECIAL GLOVE VALUES.
We can recommend the '"Avondale" ii you

are

deairing an inexpensive Kid Glove, »mart in ap-
pearance, that will give splendid wear. Thl« Glove
is the useful 10-button length, and it made from

fine Pliable Kid Skin». In Black and White only.
AU Sizes.

' PRICE ..,. 6/6 Pair.

Dent'» 12-Bottoo Length lisle Qlorea an a splen-
did value Une, at 2/11 pair. They have a finish

which gives them all the appearance of Suede on

the hand, and are an excellent wearing quality.
Colours: White, Black, Beaver, Drab, and Grey.
PRICE . 2/11

Pair.

AN EXHIBITION FOR WOMEN OF

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS.

SEE OUR ADVERTISEMENT ON
PAGE 7 FOR FURTHER PAR-

TICULARS.

OTJR ENTIRhj STOCK

OF TOY« AND CALENDARS

OFFERED AT A SPECIAL DISCOUNT

OF 25 PER CENT. OFF USUAL

TRICES.

Of Toy» we bave a splendid »election, including
high-class Jointed Dolls, Dolls' Prams, Tricycles,

Interesting Games, etc, in short, ever) thing to
amuse and delight the children. See the display
in our Toy Department Downstairs.

There ia still a choice selection of delightful
Calendars for 1016, which are really works of art.
Then there are Engagement and Calendar Blotters;
also many novelties in Calendars, all of which are

subject to the Special Discount.

OUR DAILY SPECIAL LINE.
PRACTICAL. WASHING- MUSLIN

FROCKS FOR GIRLS CAN BE

BOUGHT TO-DAY AT A SAVING.

SPECIAL PRICE .'. 7/B.
USUAL PRICE . B/ll.

These are ceol and dainty White Muslin Frocks
suitable for girl» from 12 to 17'year» of age. The

bodices are prettily trimmed with tuck» and em-

broidery, and inlet with narrow Val. fiisertion.

Frjuare necks. The Skirt» are nicely
tucked and

finished with a deep hem. Skirt lengths, 28, 30,

83, and 36 Inches.

Jf you carnot call to-day mail your order birnie

diately on receipt of this announcement, and the

order will be filled at the SPECIAL PRICE, and
lent carriage paid.

OUR HOUSE WTLTJ BE OPEN
FOR BUSINESS ON SATUR-

DAY, 2ND JANUARY, FROM

S A.M. TILL 1 P.M.

Bead onr Advertisement on Women'» Pic«.

DAVID JONES, LTD.,
OPPOSITE O.P.O.,

SYDNEY.

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES

IN HOLIDAY ATTIRE

AT EDWARD ARNOLD'S.

HHRl AXE S01O

VTiATUNa BARGAINS.

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS

IN ONE-PIECE FROCKS.

ONE-PIECE FROCKS, in
Striped Cambric,

Crepe, Lincne, Floral Muslin, and Mercerised

Foulard, cut in loose Magyar styles, finished
White Collara and Cuffs.

Usually . 8/11
ALL AT . 6/6

.YOU'LL APPRECIATE; THESE.

Wonderful Value in ONE-PIECE FROOTS,
' White MusUn Voile, Striped Crept«, and two

tone Pique, cut In Magyar and (laglan styles,
and finished Collars and Cuffs of Lace.

Usually . 21/ to 27/8
ALL AT . 16/8

JUST WHAT'YOU NEED.

NOBBY ONE-PIECE FROCKS, in daintily
designed Floral Voiles, all the leading shades,

smartly cut in loose styles; Skirts may ha

had »«-Ich new frills or tunics a» desired;
trimmed plain colourings to tone.
FROM . 10/6. 22/6, 2S/, 20/a

SPECIAL VALUES IN
1Jr

LADIES' UNDERCLOTHING.

LADIES' JAPANESE CREPE KTMINOS, Floral

Designs,
with Silk or White Crepe Facings,

PRICES . B/ll, 7/11, 8/11, 10/8, 13/9

LADIES' JAPANESE CREPE EXMTNO DRESS-
ING JACKETS, with Silk or White drep«
Facings,
PRICES.2/11, 8/6, 8/11, 4/9, B/8, 8/11

THESE ARE MONEY-SAVERS.

LADIES* CREAM WINCEY SLEEPING SUITS,
flniBhed with Pale Blue or Pale Pink Crepe
facings. S.W., W., O.S. si7.es,

PRICES .6/6, 8/8, 6/11

LADIES' ALL-WOOL CANADIAN BATHING

COSTUMES, in various shades. W. and O.S.
sizes.

PRICES. 6/11, 8A1, «AL 10/6.

TWO SOCIALS IN OUR

MANCHESTER SECTION.

SAMPLE LACE CURTAINS, 860 Single, Not-

tingham Lace Curtain«, in White and Ecru.
"

8 and Si yards long.
These bj the pair would be 8/11 to 17/8.

TO BE CLEARED AT 1/11, 2/3, 2/6, 2/11 each,

DON'T MISS THESE.

HONEYCOMB QUILTS, for Doable Beds, 78
x 80 inch, fringed all round.
Usually

. .- loij
CLEAIUNG AT .....'.7/11 each!

EDWARD ARNOLD AND CO.,
OXFORD AND CROWN STREETS,

SYDNEY.

ARNOTT'S

"SAO'»

BISCUITS.
They are alwa-s temptingly deHdoas,
ahvays absolutely pure, always ready for

you.

For the elaborate supper and other Im-

portant functions you will find "Saos"
J

irreproachably delicate and perfg.<*.

Ask your grocer. JJ

ATX THOSE -N FAVOUR '

"SA-O."

OR all Sewing,
use Sphinx So-e-re Needles, nickel

plated: they penetntU -t»l*r. Ask «torea.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

.TSTTD., by Gentlewoman, Position, companionable
VV help, assist light duties, small remuneration,

comf. home, highest reis. Add., Rita. P.O., Ashfield.

TT7TD., sit. as Plain Cook (good), by respectable wo

VV man Personal reference M IL, 112 Cooper st, S.U.

WIDOW, good child, 4, position trust, W. H'keeper,
or «vail take plain cooking in country hotel, cap-

able all duties, go anywhere for good wages, open one

,cck. L. IL, Paddington Post-offla

rX71ANTED, by Elderly Man, light employ, 5s week.

WA. P.O.. Mortdale._
TT71DOW, 2 childn., 5, 7 years, des. Pos. of trust,

>

W' H'keeper, etc., refs E.P.J.. Herald Bch., King st.

7AJ.TED, position as COOK, capable, suburbs pre
' ferable. Carruthers. 73 Alfred st. M'son'B Tt., N.S

TANTED, Situation, young General, country not ob

? > jected to E. P.. P.O.. Pctcrsliam._

YOUNGMan seeks Position on Poultry Farm, turo

years 'experience, excell refs. Reply 200, Herald.

YOUNO
country Girl, 21, experienced, would like

POSITION, House-Parlour Maid, Sjilney or sub

urbs. Apply by letter. .' B., Lithgoiv P.O.

.\rOUNG Lady desires SIT., Help,
assist all duties,

X wages 13s Oil. E. F., Herald Office._

-y. GIRL, 16, would Jlkc bght pla

people.

VOUNG Man seeks Sit., ctr», prcf.,
Chauffeur, own

X repairs, earner., sin refs. E. li, Herald Bell.
- .opnirs, carpir., -..._- _»

-TrOUNG Lad«' wanta Daily Position,
an/where, city,

X highest refs Address, terms, Mice. Bondi J. P.O.,

"VOIING Married «Toupie,
one child (31), »»ants Posl

X Don, station, farm, or orchard, gun experience,

small salar»-. G. B" Petersham P.O._

OU.NG Woman wants Work by da». Washing or

Cleaning. H. Baxter. P.O.. Ashfield.

YOUNGWoman, indisposed, gue seni«es tor home,

pocket money. No tlnldren. Urgent. Oxford-st P.O.

-TrOUNG Lad«. 22, seeks POV in refbicd fain, as Nur

Y serv Gov'ness Partiçs^Disçipiliie.
Herald Branch,

Y"
OUNG «Udo», child" walking, like Poa as House

keeper. Vira Henri. No- S Mcnghcr-8t._çity

^T-'ÖÜNCTTady desires Position in country ns lorn

X pa-tenT «".
». <*. TTtutwort-r.

EnmoM P.O.

NEW YEAR'S GIFT
and

UP-TO-DATE

TODDLED HAT
,

» for your ,,

_, DAUGHTER.

MARCUS CLARK & CO., LTD.,

THEIR USUAL LOW, PRICES.

KINDLY INSPECT OUR MILLINERY SHOWROOM.

EXTENSIVE STYLES

IN MILLINERY MODELS,
LATEST COLOimiNOB,

ONLY A FEAV LEFT, ,

70/6, 84/, 05/.
NOW 60/.

Smart useful TRIMMED HATS, newest «hapee, 10/6,

15/6, 17/0.
DAINTY READY-WEARS, Chip, Tngcl, Panama, Java,

trimmed plain and fancy hands, cream or coloured
«carf.

3/11, 4/11, 6/6, 7/6, 10/6.
CHOICE ASSORTMENT PANAMAS, «mall, medium, and

large shapes.

8/11, 10/6, 12/6, 16/6« to 36/.

'

All «hapee in PANDAN, CHIP, IMITATION PANAMA,
'

and PEDAL, imtrinimcd hat«.

2/0, 2/11, 8/11, 4/6.
MATRONS' UNTRIMMED HATS, Black, White, and

Colours.

1/11}, 2/6, 2/11, a/11.
UNTOIMMED HATS in Pedal, Chip, Tagel, all the

latest stvles.

LARGE CHOICE FLOAVERS, in «prays, trails, posies,
mounts.
All thf« season'» varieties and colour«.

Cherries,- Berries, and Foliage, at lowest price«.

SPECIAL VALUE FOR XMAS SEASON in OSTRICH
FEATHERS, tipB, mounts, bandeaux, etc. Black,

DISCOUNT*
n0W 6hadM' ALL AT M

PW CCnt

KINDLY INSPECT OUR 8HOAVR0OM DISPLAY.

CHILDREN'S MILLINERY in all useful, dainty »tyles.
Made in silk, crinoline straw, or lace. Newest

f i «i*
°r 6ma11 Btylcs' ranel"S from 4/11, 5/11,

SPECIAL CHOICE in CHILDREN'S MUSLIN EM

üsra; srat $*
^ °SÎ fío1«,

DOUBLE GREEN COUPONS
GIVEN DAILY,

from
» A.H. to 1 P.M.,

AFTEB 1 P.M. SINGLE GREEN COUPONS ONLY.

GREEN COUPONS

ABE A* GREAT BOON TO EVERYONE
.

IF THEY COULD ONLY SEE
THE GREAT ADVANTAGE THEY OBTAIN

BY COLLECTING THEM FROM
MARCUS CLARK and CO., Ltd.

?Thousand« of our customers reap the benefit by
collecting them; but,

rnmnx,%" th°u,ands"w_» J«« never given GREEN

you arc the loser«, and those who collect them are

the gainers, as they represent a good discount on all

your purchases.
-

MARCUS CLARK &.C0., LTD.,
'The Firm that Satisfies,"

'

CENTRAL SQUARE,
'

SYDNEY.

> WINNS'.

1/6, 1/11, 2/3, 2/6, 3/3, 3/11.
WINNS* SPECIAL VALUE PRICES,

FOR LADIES' FASHIONABLE, WELL-CUT

CHEAP HOLIDAY BLOUSES.

5/6', 6/11. 8/9, 10/6, 12/11,.
WINNS' SPECIAL VALUE PRICES',

FOR WELL-OUT, AVELL-FITTINO, INEXPENSIVE

LADIES' SKIRTS.
WINNS' LOW PRICES ARE THE MORE
EXTRAORDINARY BECAUSE OF THE
AA'ONDERFUL BIG VALUES THEY PRE-

SENT.

SPECIAL CHEAP BLOUSES.
LADIES' STRIPED or FLORAL DELAINETTE

BLOUSES, fastening at front, in the Yoked

or Raglan style, i Sieves, Roll Collar.
PRICE . 1/8

LADIES NEAT WHITE MUSLIN SHIRT BLOUSES, '

Long Sleeves, email Turndown Collar.
PRICE . 1/9

SIMILAR STYLE, better quality.
PRICE ..'. 1/11

USEFUL WHITE MUSLIN BLOUSES, neatly

tucked, and fastening at front, Turndown

Collar, fnished Val. Edging, Long Sleeves.

PRICE . 2/3
DAINTY FLORAL CREPE OR MUSLIN BLOUSES,

fastening at front, with American Yoke or'

Raglan Sleeves, emaU Boll Collar, Long
Sleeves.

PRICE . Î/6
EFFECTIVE WHITE MUSLIN BLOUSES, fastening

at front, Raglan Sleeve, daintily-hemstitched,
and finished Muslin and Vnl. Insertion, Turn-

down Collar, with Val. Edging.
PRICE . 8/3,

LADIES' SMART STRIPED COTTON VOILE

BLOUSES, fastening at front. Long Sleeves,
Turndown Collar and Cuffs of Floral Voile.

PRICE .*. 8/H
NEAT WHITE COTTON "VOH.E BLOWSES,

fastening at front, in the Raglan style,
Turn-

down Collar and Cuffs, finished Val. Edging. ,

PRICE . 8/11

HOLIDAY SKIRTS.

LADIES' USEFUL AAIflTE LINEN SKIRTS, High

AVaist,
Fold and Buttons at front. Strap and

Fan at back.
PRICE . o/i

LADIES' SMART WHITE LINEN SKIRTS, High ,.

Waist,
finished with two Folds and Buttons.

PRICE . 6/11

FASHIONABLE WHITE LINEN SKIRTS, Fold

down centre front,
and Basque and Belt of

'

Scl'
PRICE .-'. S/0

LADIES' SERVICEABLE NAVY SERGE SKIRTS,
', High Waist, Fold and Buttons at front,

slightly eased back, with Strap and Buttons.

PRICE .."....'.. «/li

LADIES' USEFUL NAVY OR BLACK- SERGE

SKIRTS, fold down centre front, Basque of

Self. ,.,_

PRICE .10/6
LADIES' NEAT BLACK OR NAVY GRANITE

SERGE SKIRTS, finished with self folds, High

WaiBt, American Strap
and Buckle at back.

PRICE ..'.I2/11

LADIES' NAVY AND BLACK ORaNiTB SERGE

SKIRTS,' High Waist, with, Tabs and Button«

at iront, nnd loose Besquc.

TRICE .1*/11
"

.WINNSTLTD.,
I« to 28 OXFORD-STREET (ONI.Y), SYDNEY.

TOUNTRY BESIDENTS.-YOU BUY CHEAPER AND

BETTER AT WINNS'. Post your orders. Wo pay

freight on Drapery Parcels
of 20/-and over.

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES.
- ALWAYS BUSY.

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES DURING

THIS WEEK.

ALL 4300DS SUITABLE FOR

HOLIDAY WEAK.

TABLE NO. 1.
__,-__.

LAMES' RKADY-TO-AVEAR HATS, Roman Satin French

Sailor«, Tam Crown, in colour« Vieux Rose, Sale,

Black, and Brown. Price, 1/11. ,

LAMES' PANDAN STRAAV HATS, trimmed Blade

Band», in various shapes. Price, 1/lL

LADIES' 'lIAH,STONE MUSLTN WASHING HATS,

trimmed Coloured Striped Bands. Pnce, 1/11.
TABLE NO. 2.

TUSSORE SILKS, 25 inches wide, 1/01 per yard

TUSSORE SILKS, 34 inches wide, 1/4Î, 1/6J, 1/0, 1/115,

IVORY JAP. SaKS, 27 inches wide, 1/SJ, 1/6, 1/115,

SEA" FOAM CREPE, 40 inche» wide. In Colour» Navy,

Nattier,
Vieux Rose, Orcy, Hello., Fawn, Cardinal.

Flame, Royal, Brown, Cense, Gold. Price, 1/11J

per yard.
TABLE NO. 3.

CAMISOLES EMBROIDERIES, lovely design», Ttibbon

hole edge, l8 inches «ide. All one Price, Ojd

per yarri.

IS inches CAMBRIC FLOUNCINGS, nice open designs,

scalloped edge«,
suitable for Children'» Wear.

Price, Hid per j aril.

Special Vnluc in EMBROIDERY, EDGING, and IN-

SERTIONS to match all now goods. Price, from

Od per dozen yards.
TABLE NO. 4.

LADIES' WHITE LINENE ONE-PIECE ROBES, trim-

med, assorted colour«, in striped pipings of Brown,

Green, Blue, and Black, finished buttons. Usual

Trice, 10/11. This Week. 0/11.
LADIES' COLOURED STRIPED RATINE ONE-PIECE

ROBES, tunic
effect,

over White Sponge Cloth

Skirt. White Collar and Cuffs, finished Into«

Crochet Buttons. Usual Price, 25/6. This Week,
12/9.

SAMPLES LADIES' WHITE MUSLIN BLOUSES, as-

sorted designs. Price«, 1/0,. 2/0, 2/11, 3/0, 4/0.

WRITE FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

POST FREE.

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES,
.101 PITT-STREET,

THE IDEAL COOPERATIVE FOCIETA'.

» SK for Sphini So-e-zc nickel-plated needle«. Make

?ewin*; «aal* f~\ quicker.

FARMER'S, SYDNEY.
, BUSINESS ARRANGEMENTS

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY VALUES.
. IMPORTANT NOTICE TO

COUNTRY CUSTOMERS.

The Importance of this announcement to Country
.Visitors can scarcely be over-estimated.

During tlie remainder o' ibis »veek (excepting'New
Year's Day, »vhen »»'c ure closed), hundreds of

SPECIAL HOLIDAY BARGAINS
will be ou offer in Farmer's Showrooms and

Departments. As Farmer's gooda aro noted for

their quality and the general satisfaction they yield,
this offer presents a welcome opportunity for visi-

tors to effect
genuine and b übst initial saving*

btfore returning home.

The values are truly exceptional in character,

and visitors from the country should make a

special point of inspecting these Bargains in

Farmer's various Departments.

GIRLS' HOLIDAY COSTUMES.
SPECIAL VALU13 LINES.

Ko Costume is more scrticeable or suitable for Holi-

day or Country »«car than a good "Knockabout"

Sponge Cloth. Wo arc offering just such Cos-
tumes in sizes to tit girls and misses. The price
is

exceptional for mich smart, practical Costumes,
made with basque coat and plain skirt, in Navy,

Ton, or Nattier Blue,
with pipings in contrasting

tonca. PRICE, 12/0.

FOURTH FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

A SOUVENIR OP

THE SYDNEY'S VICTORY, NOV. 9, 1914
We have decided to continue our Souvenir Offer

made in honour of II.M.A.S. Sydney's victory. The

offer takes the following form:
'

A Child's Smart Neglige Hat,
vrith "H.M.A.S.

SYDNEY" suitably inscribed, »».ill be presented

trfiicvcry purchaser of Children's Millinery to the

value of fis and oi'er.

The Children's Millinery Section is situated in our

Millinery Salony on the THIRD FLOOR, PITT
STIIEET. 4

WHITE FOOTWEAR
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

TWO SPECIAL LINES.
WIDTH CANVAS COURT SHOES,
AT 10/fl PUR PAH!.

This famous 10/(1 line of Ladies' White Canvas Court
Shoes is in constant demand. The shoes are exclus*
li'o to Farmer's, and represent exceptional value.
The latest shipment lins just arrived, and will be
sold without

any
advance in price. They nre fine

While Camas »vith Cuban heels, and arc made on

excellent fitting last. We have (hese shoes In half
«izes and two different fittings. PRICE, J.0/0 TAIR.

LADIES" FLNE WHITE CANVAS BLUCHER SHOES,
no toeeaps, pump soles, smart Cuban heels, white
laces. Excellent »alue shoes. PRICE, 12/0 PAIR.

SECOND FLOOR, MARKET-STREET.

LONG SUEDE FINISH GLOVES.
SPECIAL VALUE, 2/11 PAIR.
These White Suede Finish Gloves wash well, wear

well, and fit well. They arc an ideal glo»e for

summer, and have all the nppearance of suede.
These gloves aro 12-button length, with Reindeer

, Points.
IN WHITE ONLY. PRICE, 2/U PER PAIR.

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

SPECIAL PURCHASE. OF

FASHIONABLE BEAD NECKLETS.
The Bend NeckleU included in this purchase com-

prise all the styles now so fashionable, and we

^ were fortunate In securing thom at wonderfully
low prices. The colourings of the beads include

Coral, Turquoise, Red, and many other shades.
The styles arc numerous, and most nttraetlve.
SHORT NECKLETS. PRICE, 1/fl each.

NECKLETS, MUFF CHAIN LENOT1L PRICE,
2/0 each.

DAINTY ERILLINGS
AT REMARKABLY KEEN, PRICES.
The prices of these Frilling» are exceptionally

keen,
and the styles varied and dainty.

3-INCH WHITE AND PARIS SHADOW FRILLING.
PRICES, 7jd and OJd per yard.

4-INCn WHITE AND PARIS SHADOW FRILLING.
PRICE. OJd yard.

li-INCH NINON FRHXING, in White and Paris,

PRICE, mid yard.

?TAPANESE SILK FRILLING, 1J
Inch «ride, Ports

shade. PRICE, 7id yard.
IJ-INOH BLACK SATIN PLEATING. PRICE, t/U

yard.
CENTRAL PITT-STREET STOP.

SATURDAY'S DELIVERIES.
There will be no Suburban Deliveries on Saturday.

FARMER'sT SYDNEY.
PITT, MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS'.

SALE! SALE! .

GREAT GARDEN HOSE

REDUCTION SALE

NOW TILL JANUARY 31

AT NOCK AND KIRBYS.
"Open confession," they »ay, "i» good
for the soul," so hero goes-

.

When we bought GARDEN HOSE hurt,

the War had upset our equilibrium.
The nasty Erndon was sinking ships
»vholcsnlc, and-»ve bought moro GAR-

DEN HOSE than was uisc"

Rv-nilt-we're overstocked. That'« bad

business. Stocks must he reduced, Good

old way Is the best, so

'

WE'VE REDUCED THE PRI0E3

OF GARDEN HOSE.

all round-and- just to add a little buy-

ing sauce to the bargain, we're selling;

HALF COH.S OF 25 FEET AT SAME

RATE AS FULL COILS.

Bead these Reductions
Our nose

Usual Sale
Price Price

per per
ft. ft.

Jin x 3-P)y "NATIVE" Plain Rubber

Onrden Hose- ,
(¡Oft Coil .

Td
" Ha

25ft Half-coil . Yd .. fijd

Hess than 25ft . 7d .. Ha

Ditto, Wire Bound, to protect it.

SOft Coil . 8d "
Old

25ft Half-coil . 8d .. »id
Less Han 25ft . 8d

..
7d

i x S-Ply
"RELIABLE" Plain Rub-

ber Gaialen Hose,
60ft Coil .".

«d

25ft Half-coil . fid

Less thnn 25ft . 6d

Jin x S-Ply "RELIABLE" Plain Rub-
'

her Garden Hose,

60ft Coil ....'.. Sd

25ft Half-coil . Rd

Less lhan 25ft . 8d

îin x 3-PIy Wiro Bound "RELIABLE"

Garden Hose,
50ft Coil .

Bri

25ft Ilalf-coi! .
IW

Leas thom 25ft. t>d

in x .1-PIy "CORNSTALK" Plain
Rubber Garden Hose,

fiflft Coil . ÏH
25ft Half-col! .-Ü V{d

I Less than 25ft . Ila

lut x 8-PIy 'CORNSTALK" Plain
nobber Garden Höbe,

?

60ft Coil .-M ». 7}d
25ft Half-coll . M .. 7{d

Less than 25ft .
Od

.. 8¿J

Jin
x S-Ply Wire Bound "CORN-

STALK' Rubber Garden nose,
soft coil .IM .» m

25ft Half-coll .JOd .. Bit

Less than 25ft .10d ..
Od

Jin x S-Ply Famous "RED KING"

Red Rubber Hose,
fiflft Coll .

25ft Half-coil .

Less than 25ft .

10M
..

,1
MM ?.. 1

10jd .. I

Jin x 3-PIy Famous "RED KING"

Red Rubber Hose, .'

60ft Coil .,11/ ». lOJd
25ft Half-coll .'..'.-1/ .. 10}d

Less than 20It .V .. lid

Jin "CASCO" Cotton Covered.' Rubber

IIose.
'

...

60ft Coll .
M

..
«d

25ft Half-coil. Id .. Od

Less than 25ft . Ii .. Sid

Jin "SURETY" Cotton Covered Rubber

Garden Hose,
_.

.

50ft Coll . M ..i
M

25ft Half-coil .
Od .. 8d

Less than 25ft .
Od

_? Bid

i.n ..ELECTRIC" Ribbed,- Moulded,
. Crack-proof Rubber Garden Hose,

-60ft Coil .Ild ». 10d

25ft Half-coil' .Ild ..
10d

Less than 25ft .lid ». lOJd

Jin "ELECTRIC" Ribbed. Moulded, v

Crack-proof, Rubber Garden Hose, t

50ft Coll .1/2 .. lljd
25ft Half-coil .'.... 1/2 .. -lljd

Less than 25ft. 1/2 .. 1/1

BUSINESS BAROMETER.
NEW YEAR'S EVE- CLOSE' AT 8.

NEW YEAR'S DAY-SHUTTERS UP.

RATURDAV. .IAN. 2-OPEN TU.L 1.

.PHONE MJMIiEHS: CITY J030 (0 LINES).

NOCK AND KIRBY, LTD.,
'The nome of Noted Loir Prices for General nardivare

and Dr.iiier»'."

181. 100, 102. 10-1. lOt.V (IKOHGH-STREET. and at

,
l8, 19, 21. 2.1 rVDHllWOOD-STREET (near

Circular Qua»), Siduo«.

W,

FOLLOW THE CROWDS

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED,
AND DO YOUR SHOPPING TO-DAY

IN" THE

BUSIEST HOUSE IN SYDNEY.

..^^FÍXP, THERE'S A CROWD THERE'S A REASON,
àkS^Jk1 AND WHEN YOU SEE "THE PIAZZA"

Jw1,!1,1 FS EVERY COUNTER CROAVDED BY EAGER

íl^yS, Y0U MAY KN0W THERE IS SOME «MEAT
MAGNETIC CAUSE.

» T.'.1E REAS°N WES IN THE DAILY SHOAVTNG OF

ïïï'iY""A,ND
SCARCE NOVELTIES IN ALL THE

lASinON DEPARTMENTS AT THOSE LOAV PRICES

ÏUAT-KEEP Tn,: PEOPLE'S ENTHUSIASM SO KEEN,
AND T.UL NAME OF "FOY'S" SO POPULAR EVE11Y
lAVHLRE,

ONLY ONE WAY TO APPRECIATE FOY'S HARTOG
PRtCES. COME AND SEE. THERE ARE SPE-

CIAL
SAVINGS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS OFFERING

"T Y".A VISIT TO "TUE PIAZZA" BEFORE YOU
RETURN HOME; YOU WILL FIND SUCH VALUES
AS CAN BE HAD AT FOY'S, AND

NOWHERE BUT POY'S.

DRESS MATERIALS.
WHITE WASH GOODS.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY PRICES.

WONDERFUL VALUES IN HAH.SPOT MUSLIN, S7-8
inch, at 7Jd, 8Jd, OJd, lOJd, lljd, up to 2/10. per
yard.

WHITE SWISS ORGANDI MUSLIN, 42 to 46 in. wide,
at 6Jd, 1/3J, 1/6», l/8j, 1/111, 2/3}, 2/10J.
Ask to bo shown the new make of Swiss Transparent

_Organdi. This i« the latest fabricin MuBlin.
WHITE SPONGE CLOTH.-A by-selcction nt popular

prices and the right make, 42 to 44 inch. Pices.
1/0}, 1/101, 2/11, 2/6}, 2/11}.

WHITE RATINE CLOTHS, 40 inch, 1/S4, 1/101, -/A}.
WHITE CASCADE CREPE CLOTH, 28 inch, 1/3. J/71,

and 44 inch at 2/41, 2/OJ.
32Df BRITISH CREPES, at 6¡d, 0}d, 12Jd, 1/6},

Ideal material for Blouse» and Washing Dresses.
Requires no ironing or starching.

*

32IN AVH1TE JAP. CREPES, 8Jd, lljd, l_Jd, 1/4},

WHITE DRESS' LINEN, 40in to 44in, 1/5». 1,11,, 2/1},
2/,!}. A linen frock always looks nice. No end of
wear.

WH1TII COTTON VOH>ES.-A big «elertion to «elect

from, 32m 1/1}, «0 to 46 in 1/*} to 2/6J yard.

DRESS MATERIALS

FOR

HOLIDAY FROCKS.

JAPANESE CREPES, in an unlimited range of plain
colours and stripes. No laundry required. Etuy to
"tuh."

Price, 7Jd vnrd.
ANOTHER LINE OF CREPES-BRITISH-SHn

-wide,
»nlrndid washer«, and no

starching required. A
boon to holiday-makers. They come in a splendid
range of colours. Price, 9}d yard.

SILK-FINISHED POPLINS, splendid weight, and lus-
trous faced, A special purchase enable« us to clear

. this line at the "Quick-quit" Price, 12Jd yard.
FLORAL CREPES, small, neat-coloured effects on

white grounds, soft, cool, and splendid washcrs
nn starching. Price, I/SI yard.

WASHING SHANTUNG, of soft and silk-like texture,
in a magnificent assortment of colouring«. AVill

wash and wear excellently. Price, 8jd and lljd
yard. .

FLORAL NINON VOILES, DOUBLE WIDTH.-Orouped
under this bending we have dainty floral effects
on both light and dark grounds-Block Stripes and
Plaid effects-so fashionable and smart. Make up
into cool blouses or frocks. Special Price, 1/7}

yard.
WHITE SPONGE CLOTHS, DOUBLE WIDTH.-The

material with the "record sales" this season.

Smart, uncrusbable, and cool. Prices, 1/6} yd,
1/10} yd. 2/4}

yd. 2/0} vd. 2/11} yd.
CHECK RATINES. DOUBLE AA1DTII.-A line «peci«IIy

reduced for this holiday week, many of them being
marked as low as half-price. 'Twill pay vou to call
in nnd see the line. All One Price, 1/11} yard.
"FOY BARGAIN" LINE.-You know what that

means-the most exclusive goods at your own price.
SILK BROCADED SPONGE CLOTHS, with plain
material to match. Special Price, 2/lH vari).

CASCADE SPONGE CLOTHS, DOUBLE WIDTH.-A

smart, good-wearing fabric, at the Holiday Price

of 2/6} yard.
.POPLIN LUMWT5AUX

" and "OAXH/L1S."

DOUBLE WIDTH.-The fabric with a beautiful
shimmering texture. A great profusion of colour-

ing«. Price, 2/0} jurd.

SPECIAL "WHITE" BARGAIN.

WHITE EMBROIDERED BOX MUSLHSI ROBES,
WORTH 25/. Our SPECIAL HOLIDAY PRICE to

you, 13/11 the Robe. i

A AVhite Robe ÍB useful at any time. So dainty,

Bmart, and cool, they will make the most exact-

ing
woman happy. Don't forget the Price, 13/11

Robe.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
TO-DAY, LADIES, WE want to TELL YOU SOME

TinNG INTERESTING about SOME SCARCE LINES in

BLACK DRESS GOODS. QUALITY and LOAV PIUÖES

nre INSEPARABLE at FOY'S. There is a GRLAT

DEAL to UNDERSTAND in BLACK DRESS MATERIAL.

IF YOU get them here you PAY LOWEST PRICES,

and got RELIABLE QUALITIES-us those are the ONLY

KIND wo HANDLE.

WE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE the COLOUR of

nur BLACK DRESS MATERIALS. JUST STOPTO

THINK! FOY'S WORD is his BOND. PRACTISE

ECONOMY with SAFETY. SHOP HERE. YOU ARE

SAFE. SO ARE AVE.

BLACK SUdt AND WOOL EOLH3NNES, In New

Weaves, n,t 3/8«, 3/6}, 4/3, 4/6, 4/11, to 5/0 yard;

42 to 45 inches wide. Values Unequalled for

Scarce Goods.
_ .

A NEAV RAN'CE OF SVTTN CREPES, at 4/0, 4/11,

5/3, 5/6 yard; 40 inches wide.

NEAV WOOL FRENCH CREPES, at 2/1», 2/6, 2/11}

yard;
42-44 inches wide. A beautiful soft fabric

tor serviceable Mourning Dresses.

BLACK AVOOL FRENCH POPLINS, New Soft Weaves,

at 2/6, 2/9}, 3/6} yard; 42 to 46 inches wide.

AVOOL ARMURES.-A Specially Selected Material for

Mourning Dresses, at 2/0}, 3/3}, 3/0} yard.

NEAV AVOOL ROXANAS, at 2/8}, 2/10}, and 3/0 yard.

PERMO RESILDAS, at 2/0, 3/1}. 3/0, 4/3 yard. These

fabrics lo bo had at our old prices.
PERMO POPLINS, with a new crepe finish, at 4/3,

4/6. 4/0, 4/11, 5/6 yard.

MERCERISED SILK-FINISHED POPLINS, 1/0}, 1/11}

yard.
COTTON CREPES, FULL DOUBLE WTDTn, 40-inch to

45-inch wide, at 1/1}, 1/4}, I/O}, 1/11} yard.

MATERIALS SUITABLE FOR SEPARATE SKIRTS.

Under this heading we have a largo assortment o'

Fliitnhle fabric« in
NEAV SUMMER SERGES, at 1/0}. 2/1}, 2/4}, 2/11}, 3/3

.vard.

SUITING SERGES, Wide Widths, at 3/11, 5/8, to 8/0

yard,
NEAV SHIPMENT of CHIFFON SEDAN CLOTHS, at

8/11} to 6/6 yard.

THE HOME OB" GOOD VALUES,

MARK POY'S, LIMITED.

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,
THE "HOUSE FOR RELIABLE GOODS AT

MODERATE PRICES.

HOLIDAY MILLINERY.
SrEOIAL VALUES SHOWING

.. mero description cannot serve to convey an ade-

quate idea of the very special value« we are offeilng
in Ladies' Headgear. For holiday wear, for the sea-

side, for the mountains, they aro ideal.

READY-TO-WEAR PANAMAS.

Smart new
shapes,

with various «iicd brim«, latest

crowns, prettily trimmed with fancy
ribbon and bilk

banda.
Price, 8/11, Ofll, 12/6, and 13/«.

With Black Corded Ribbon,

Price, 12/0, 13/6, 16/0, and 21/.

PAN DAN STRAWS.

Then are offered in untrimmed «lyle», also with velvet

and striped bands. Very up to date, and a most

popular summer hat.

UNTRIMMED, 8/11. TRIMMED, 6/6 and 6/11.
AVHITE CHD? HATS,

fashioned In Panama Shape,
finished with navy, black,

sky, and striped bands; an excellent lightweight holi-

day »tylc.
PRICE . 2/3.

USEFUL READY-TO-WEAR STYLES,
in etraw and silk. In all colours. These are a new

idea, and a scarce line.

Price ..-. 6/0 to 15/0.

TRIMMED MILLINERY
AT

MIDSUSLMER PRICES.

PRETTY NEAV SAILORS, smartly arranged
with

dainty flowers, ribbons, or tulle.

Trice, 7/0 10/6, 12/6, 15/6,
and

18/6.
In Black or Colours.

We invite your early inspection of our Special Dis-

play
of Holiday Styles.

MILLINERY SALON,
1st Floor.

CLOSED FRIDAY (New Year'« Day).

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,
Deü>-5S1 GEORGE-STREET,

between Liverpool and Goulburn streets,
SYDNEY.

?Phone, 4306 City.

sp

V <\ *

IT HAS

HAPPENED

WILL HAPPEN AGAIN

THIS DAY
,'

AT

10 A.M.

McCATHIES', LTD.

a

THE GREATEST SALE

THAT

EVER HAPPENED.

/ ALL AND EVERYTHING IN

THE STORE £

REDUCED TO ZERO.

WE HAVE QUITE MADE UP

OUR MINDS
,

TO QUIT TJIE WHOLE

STOCK.

IT'S UP TO YOU

N

TO isAVD MONDS THESE TIMES

"0 WHY PAY MOREÏ

-. £'1

McCATHIES', LTD.,

GREAT PITT-ST. SALE

GIVES YOUJ i

SUCH A WONDERTUL

MONEY-SAYING CHANCE.

t »

j

"THE BUSIEST SHOP IN

t

"

SYDNEY,"

107 TO 201 riTTSTRDDi

XXXXX5XXXXTXÍAS;
HTT-STEEET HOIÜWim*,

aouD.iv ,,.w¿¿

unusual op"ort..",t,e, / t

' ^ »«
'

the S io«
room. All Ready.^^'f'»' C

wriïV& I!o"'1'' Coum* "«
'

WLLL-CUT t'OAIS AND SKlnTC I

in Sa«. T.,", Ilfscuiu
" "' T" ÔSÎ

SMART WHITE LIXT rnÄax, aV(lnTH «/.
'"

imcr
or T,nt'>*«.

'

DAINTY COATS Á'ÑH
'

FK HITS.
W0RTl1 »A

WHAT
do you »ay to a llttto

surprise
for your guesU »t

'Afternoon Tea to-morrowf

~- v ARNOTTS

good quality "\Vliito
"bip! "silk,

VERY ÄEAL LINE "'J' WR SÄsuitable for tennis near ^""i
WHITE Pií\rv SVÍVIÍTS10"!;,. ,

W0RT,t
»?«.

^'^ic'if 8ÄÄ*
'lo'n'ïiï Sf *

CHARMING CREPE D8 CHINE
l»mTrt_**hibasanes, Vest of Uory Lace,¡Ribbon y Tetmtóhands and ends to lone in bree

shades of M»also
Tau, Grey, and Naiy.

aa>>

PRICE .73,<1. WORTH i BS»SBiTLE HOUSE FROCKS. l

in coloured
cotton crepe, rollar »nd rai, JWh te Spot Muslin, deep tod.» around Sr«: _Pink. Tan. and Biscuit. "? *

.

PRICE
. 15/0

«VOBTII IS/s

READYTO-W.AU HATS
'

FOR HOt.TIMy WRAIi./ENOTHER LARCH SHIPMENT
, of COOD VALUE PANAMAS, in smut "ra. 1that can he lui neil up or douai to mit tmeâT 1PRICE, 7/11. 6/11, 15/0. 17/0 to ni I
PANDANS FOR LADIES AND

OII1LS, 1
in large variety, small bo««lcr», «allon, era«. Iand largo shady hats.

ii
PHICIÎ 3/0 to fi/fl. ,

TWO SMART SHAPES IN ClTRaOOA fAKAMAl»vitli black sill: corded
ribbon, band and hi

PR1CE. 7/11.
OT'

, M

A SMART BOWLER SHAPE in REAL PANÀÏil I
with ribbon band and bow. ]

PRICE. 12/0.
A CHARMINO ASSORTMENT OF TOIMM1IJ) pjaj,MAS, »»1th nil the latest colours In

«cuyes.PRIOR, from 10/0 to 20/0.

CHILDREN'S PANAMAS, in sniarl little (hipea,
PRICR. from 7/11 lo 15/8

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
FOR

HOLIDAY WEAR.
CHILDREN'S BLUE WASHING LINEN TUNKS,

. trimmed self-coloured stripes,

l8 20 ii 21 2« inch«.
1/8 1/11 2/3 2,11 2/0 each.

CuTrr.OltllN'S N"\VY BLUR CAMHRIC nRESSM,'
, with White Pin Spot, Peter Pan Collars and leaf

»loores, fastening right down front, Letra»
SO. 33. 3<1.

PRICE, 3/n. i/o.

MAIDS' wura: swiss MJSLIN
ROBES. ?

daintily trimmed with heading and Insertion, r_ I
lengths, in, 4S, SI Inches. ]

PRICE, 7/0 each.

CHILDREN'S SMART AMERICAN Tusspnn m
TUNICS, trimmed Talc Blue

Pilk. finished «ill
'

Pearl Buttons, l8, 20, 22, 24 lncl.es.

PRICE, 0/0 each.
ajBOYS' USEFUL TUNICS, in Navy snd White Strips! 1

Oalatea, Crasli and Wliltc Drill, fastening llfl'4
at neclt. IS, 20, 22. 21 Inches. .. ?

PRICD, 2'11 each.

BASKETS FOR TÎIE HOLIDAYS.

WISTERIA HAND BASKETS.
'

'I,'.

PRICE« 2/IL S'il, t/0, 6/0 each.
BAMBOO DRESS BASKETS, .*

Telescopic.
'

.,

PRICE, iola, 1/, 1/S, 1/8, 1/1 eat),

BAMBOO DRESS BASKETS. ' '

telescopic. »«Ith leather corners.

PRICE, 1/0, VC. V, 2/3. 2/0, 2/11, M «As
FTJ3RF, ATTACHE CASES.

10 li 12 IS H 1* !. I».

8/3 3/9 4/3 4/0 4/0 5/ ty «*
WE DELIVER FREE

|

ALL PARCELS OF DRAPERY, CLOTttTSCL [M
BOOTS AND SHOES. ' ?

TO ANY PART OF AI'STRsUA.
But do not pay Carrin»! on Baskets or iutd

Cases.

HORDBRNMOTHEBS,
. SYDNEY'S LEADERS OP FASHIONS.

203/211 PITT-STRFET:
AND 422 flEOROE-STIIEET.

SYDNEY.

XXXSSXXXXTXXXfflnXX 1

».0000 LUCK*

BISCUITS

are the finest biscuit shortbreads thtt ever en» a

'

voitr table. 'Everyone »»all enjov these CriEp, CoHo.
;

Tender Biscuits; Hobt as doivn,
»vith just the requin

;

amount of dcliclousncss.

As. your grocer for a tin te-t-r.

THIS IS THE GOOD LUCK

TO CUBE

FRECKLES WD TAIT.

\

Skin
all freckles and tan? All burnt in.

'

»vith the sun? Well, well, no nutt"?. ]2

Kct
n pot of TIIERS10L and apply a little to

jour
skin at night.

This wonderful «vhite oint

incnt »»ill rcnioic fiery freckle ard every trie«

of tan,
and lea« o the sum as clear, as fresh.

es fair, as pretty,
as that of an Engiba mü¿

»vornan. Even if »ou could linrdly put , m

bemeen your freckles-c»cn if jon ««ere butait

nlinobt black »»HU the sun, Thermal »«111 dor

them all away,
and make the skin clear

fresh, and fair. You use Tlicnnol and »alei

the old skin go
and the ne«v cao take ill

place, ny remo» ins sallow marks, sunni, and

those ugly brownish patches that lora on tie

skin as «ve grow old, Thcmiol takes rears

from off one's age. It makes the ageing bee

younç »gai», lor it puts the "carl" back ialo

the face. Price, 3/0 (Posted ii),
from Darno,

Ltd.,
Chemists, Pitt-street; Washington, Soul,

and
all Pattlnson's Chemists' Shops, Sydney,

/

mHE War Issues of the

J- "SYDNEY MAIL"
i

re so much appreciated by the publie
thit It li till j

ult to t>alnfy the demands for them. People ««"i

,'ish to have the scries complete should itincrialti

he Popula- Weekly._'_
;7I0R Easy Sen-ing, get Sphinx

So-e-a Needles; nat*

L1_plated,
and resist rust._,

EASIEST
Sewing Needles in the vrorld

»r» 8p_«

-

^o-e-ye. nirkrl-nlalpd
ncedW.

.YDNEY
UORNINQ

H-Eil»'

3 ONE PENNY PER COPT.

In Advance, Post Paid, Es Per Quarter,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

GENERAL ADVERTISING is charged tt tai nil 4

lines for 1/;
each additional line,

fid.

SPECIAL POSITIONS are charged for »t »peeUl nt»

niRTHS, MAURI ACES, Dil WHS, IN ME-OBIilft

and RETURN THANKS, up to 0 tau, 3/; each »ii'

tlonal line, Od.

Notices
of BIRTHS and DEATHS cannot be a

scrted
m this journal

unless endorsed
with tie nu»

and address
of the person by »«bom they

are sent.

Notices
ot M \1U!1 WYS cannot be inserted

nH

ccrtiOcd os correct by the oülusting Munster or i>

gistrar.

,

All Adi'eitisements
charged to secouât Bon im

the authorisation
of insertion.

The number of Hat

they
aro to appear

must be 6taled;
otaenrii» tief

»«.ill be inserted until countermanded.
No rtT

communlcation
«lill be attended to.

While
e» cry care is exercised, the Proprietor»

as a»!

hold thcmselics responsible
for non insertion

ol uno

ticcments
thraucli accidents

or otherwise,
and t»fj «?

serio
to thcin=el»is

the right of omitting advertui

monts recel» ed and paid for in Hie usual course
i

business
ii they npptar to be objectionable.

aDVLRTlSEMEVrS
arc classineU as far as posay

for the comemence
of wallers,

BUT N0 CUSSlTI,

CATION CAN HH JUDE UNLESS THE OBJEtTT
«

THE ADVEHTISr.MEXT
IS 111STLNCTLY

ST.OTD
«

THE ADVERTISEMENT
ITftEI.l' AND ON THE JU

No Guaruiitto
is gi»cn that .Wiertiscmcnli

dull *

near under any special heading.

Advertisers
in the country may make paymenti

"

Chcriiic,
Money Order, Foetal

Note, or Portare Stamp»,

Exchange should
be added

lo country Cheques.

For the convenient
of nd« cruse»

replies to i»

vortlscmciits
may be sent lo the Herald Office,

Bunt»

street, also io the Branch
Oillcc, King street;

but m,

Proprietors
do not accept any rctwasiblUty

In
n»

rCTliJ Pillar Box at Sydney
Railway Station,!-»

ceint of Ad«ertisements
ami Communication!

Is CM»

ciery
week day at 8.30 and O.so p.m.;

S-alV» « »s

P'm' TFLFPHOVE:
rrrv. MII «<"" ilf-'V.


